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EDITORS' PREFACE

Frank Cole Babbitt, the editor and translator of

the first five volumes of the Moral Essays of Plutarch,

laid down his task and departed this life on the 21st

of September 1935, in his sixty-eighth year. There
was no appreciable gap between the one act and
the other, for almost to the end he continued to

attend promptly and with his habitual scholarly

acumen to the proofs of the present volume, having
already finished with those of Volume V,, which
chanced to come first into the printer's hands. He
foresaw his approaching end and carefully prepared
for the continuation of his Plutarchean work, as his

own preface indicates.

Professor Babbitt graduated from Harvard Col-

lege in 1890, and received the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy from Harvard University five years

later. The last thirty-seven years of his Hfe he
devoted to the teaching of Greek at Trinity College,

Hartford, Connecticut. Ha\ing received his early

training in the ancient classics under such men as

Goodwin, Lane, White, Greenough and Wright, he
was not only an accomplished grammarian but pos-

sessed a broad and intimate knowledge of the classical

literatures, history, and institutions, to which he
added, as Fellow of the American School of Classical
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EDITORS' PREFACE

Studies at Athens, and later as Professor there, two
fruitful years of travel and study in Greece. He had
always found in Plutarch a congenial spirit, and from

the time when he consented to edit the Moralia for

the Loeb Classical Library he devoted all his leisure

to intensive studies in that field. The five volumes
which he w^as permitted to finish reveal his steady

attainment of mastery in all the varied and difficult

problems which confront the student of Plutarch
;

and in particular Volume V., which perhaps of the

whole series of these Essays presents the most
baffling problems of text and interpretation, best

reveals his scholarly competence, resourcefulness,

and judgement.
The Editors of the Loeb Classical Library not only

found in Professor Babbitt a collaborator with whom
it was always a pleasure to work, but also conceived

for him a lasting friendship.

THE EDITORS.
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PREFACE

The title-page of this volume, like its predecessors,

bears but one name, but anotlier might well have

been added. The first draft of the translation was
prepared by Mr Wilham Helmbold, ofTrinity College,

Hartford. This was then harmonized somewhat with

the preceding volumes, typed, discussed, and har-

monized again, so it is to be hoped that no great

departures from the style of the other volumes may
be noticed. Mr Helmbold provided also the greater

part of the references.

The text was prepared from such information as

was available in the editions of Wyttenbach, Hutten,

and Bernardakis, with occasional consultation of

facsimiles, and was sent to the printer before copies

of the text of Vol. H. of the new Teubner edition

(ed. W. Nachstadt—J. B. Titchener. Leipzig, 193i)

had reached this countr}'. Consequently, any addi-

tions based on the critical notes or the references in

that edition had to be added in the proof. Fortu-

nately these were not very numerous."
There remains the pleasant duty of recording the

gracious generosity of Mr F. H. Sandbach of Trinity

<* For further details and a somewhat adverse criticism see

the editor's review of this edition to appear in Classical

Philology, I9ri7.
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PREFACE

College, Cambridge, who has kindly put at the dis-

posal of the Editors of the Loeb Library the results

of his work on Plutarch's Moralia, preferring that

these should be incorporated here rather than pub-

lished separately. Much of his work concerns the

essays T>e Stoicorum repugnaniiis and De communihus

notitils, but there are included also notes on other

essays, and some facsimiles of mss., for all of which

due acknowledc^ement should be made.

F. C. B.

Trinity College,
Hartford, Conn.
January 1935.

Mr Helmbold must state his great obligation to

Professor L. C. Barret of Trinity College for reading

Volumes IV. and V. in proof, correcting a number of

errors, and making numerous improvements of many
kinds. Any errors M'hich remain, however, must not

be ascribed to him.



THE TRADITIONAL ORDER of the Books of

the Moralia as they appear since the edition of

Stephanus (1572), and their division into vohimes
in this edition.

I'AGE

i. De Jiberis educaiidis (llept TraiSan' dycoyiis) 1a

Qiiomodo adolescens poetas audire debeaf

(IltiJS Set Tov v€Ov TTOiTjjjLdrcov OLKomiv} 17d
De recta ratione audiendi (ITept rov aKoveiv) . o7b
Quomodo adulator ab amico internoscatu.

(IIcDs av Ttg SiaKpLveie tov KoXaKa rov ({)lXov) . 18e

Quomodo quis suos in virtute sentiat profectus

(Ila;? dv Tt? aiadoLTO iavTOV TrpoKOTrrovros eV
dp^rfj) ....... lOA

11. De capienda ex inimicis utilitate (Ila)? dV tis

utt' exdpiov co^eAotTo) . . . . 56b
De amicorum multitudine ((Ilept TToAu^iAia?) . 93a
De fortuna (llepi rvx^js) ... 97c
De virtute et vitio (Ilepl a.perr]s koX KaKias) . 100b

Consolatio ad Apollonium (ITapa/xu^Tj-iKo? Trpo?

'A7ToXy\a)ULOi') . . . iOlF

De tuenda sanitate praeoepta (Tytetm 77ap-

ayye'A/xara) . . . 122b

Coniugalia praecepta (Fa/xt/cd TrapayyeA/Ltara) . 138a

Septem sapientium convivium (TcDv eVrd aocjicoi

avfiTTOoiov) . . i4()B

De superstitione (Ilept deiatSat/xon'as) 16tE

HI. Regum et imperatorum apophthegmata ('Atto-

(fiOey[xaTa ^aaiXiwv koi orpaT-qyoJu) . LT2a

Apophthegmata Laconica ('A7ro^0e'y/i,aTa Aa-
Kcoi'iKa)....... J08a

lnstitutaLaconica(Td7raAaKi roji' AaKebaifiovicoi-

€7TiT7j86u/xaTa) . ... JSGf

xi
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Lacaenarum apoj)l)tliegmata (AaKaivoJv dno-

4>deynaTa) . . . . 240c
M uiieruni virtufes (rwa(/(-a)i^ aperat) . 24i^E

IV. Quaestiones Romanae (Atrta 'PwfjLaCKa). . 263d
Qiiaestiones (jraecae (Ama 'EAAi^i't/ca) . . 29 Id
Parallela Graeca et Ptomana {llwaycoyr] Ioto-

piwv TrapaXXrjXojv 'YjWtjvlkcjv koX 'Pojfxa'CKcbv) . 305a
De fortuna Piomanoruni (Jlepl rfji 'Pco/jLaLcov

rvxrjs) .316b
De Alexandri magni fortuna aut virtute, li-

bri ij (Hepi rrjs ^AXe^dvBpov rvx'qs •>) dpeTrjs,

AdyotjS') .
"... 326d

F)cllone an ])ace cJariore-^ fuerint Athenienses
(IToTepoi' ^Adrjualot Kara TToXefxov rj Kara aot^iav

ivho^orepoi) ...... 345c
V. De Iside et Osiride (Dept "latSo? koI 'Oaipt6os). 351c

De E apud Delphos (Ilepi tov EI rov ev AeA^otj) 384c
De Pythiae oraculis (Ilept tov htj xP^^ ip-p-eTpa

vvv rrjv llvdiav) ..... 394d
De defectu oraculoruni (Ilepi tcSv iKX^XonroTOiv
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VI. An virtus doceri possit {VJ StSa/crov rj dperTj)
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De cohibenda Ira (Ilept dopyiqoiag)

De tranquillitate animi (Ilepi eu^u/xta?) .

De fraterno amore (Ilepi <^tAa8€A0ias)

De amore prolis (Ilepi rfjs els to. cKyova <t>LXo-

oropyias) ...... 493a
An vitiositas ad infelicitatem sufficiat (Ei'

avTdpKrjs rj KUKia vpos KaKohaipiOviav) . . 498a
Aniniine an corporis affectiones sint peiores

{YYoTipov TO. TTJg i/wx^j? V "^^ '''ot' acij/iaTO? Tradr]

X^tpoua)..... . 500

«

De garrulitate (Ilepi dSoXeoxias) 502b
De curiositate (Ilepi 7roXu7Tpayp,oawrjs) . . 515b

VII. De cupiditate divitiaruni (Ilepi (juXo-rrXovrias) . 523c
De vitioso pudore (Ilepi SvaojTrias) . 528c
De invidia et odio (Ilcpi 4>0o^ou koI /xiaovs) . 536e
De se ipsum citra invidiam laudando (Ilepi tov
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xii

409 F.

439 a
440D
452e
464e
478a
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THE ROMAN QUESTIONS
(QUAESTIONES ROMANAE)



INTRODUCTION

The Roman Questions is an attempt to explain one
hundred and thirteen Roman customs, the majority

of which deal with religious matters. The treatise

is one of three similar compilations of which two
have been preserved and one, the Qiiaestiones Bar-
baricae (No. 139 in Lamprias's list), has been lost.

Plutarch possessed a great desire to know the

reason why : besides the many discussions of a

similar sort contained in the Symposiacs (Table Talk),

there is extant a discussion of Physical Causes, and
the titles of other writings of the same sort have
been preserved for us in Lamprias's list of Plutarch's

writings."

The Greek title, which means " causes ", is twice

mentioned by Plutarch himself in the Lives,^ and
we might call it " The Reasons Why." In nearly

every case at least two and often more reasons are

given ; of these presumably not more than one can
be right. Thus the other explanations will embody
the results of Plutarch's researches on the matter
or his own quaint speculations. Consequently the
l)ook, which is an important source for Roman

" (149) AiTi'ai rajv Treptr/iepo/ieVcoi' ^tcolkoju ; (160) Atrt'cti Kal

roTTOi; ( 1 6 1 ) AiTtai dAAaycSi' ; (167) Airi'at ywai/ctDr.
** Ltfe of Roinulutt, cluq). xv. (26 e) ; Life of Camillus.

chap. xix. (138 e).

2



THE ROMAN QUESTIONS

customs, especially for religious customs, has been
of the greatest service to students of early Roman
religion, a field in which so little is certain and which
provides (even as it provided for Plutarch) such
glorious opportunities for speculation that it has

been somewhat overtilled in recent years. Anyone
interested in such matters may observe the trend of

this scholarship if he will examine F. B. Jevons*
reprint of Holland's translation of the Roman
Questions (London, 1892) ; or better, H. J. Rose,

The Roman Questions of Plutarch, a New Translation

with Introductory Essays a?id a Run?iing Commentary
(Oxford, 1924). Professor Rose might, indeed, have
improved his translation by consulting' some good
Greek lexicon ; but the essays and the comment-
ary are very valuable, for they contain, among
other matters of interest, a discussion of Plutarch's

sources and of early Roman religion ; the comment-
ary is fortified with abundant references to ancient

writers and to modern scholars. It is a scholarly

work and the most important contribution to the

study of the Roman Questions since Wyttenbach,
This treatise could hardly have been written by a

person ignorant of Latin. Plutarch in his Life of
Deinosthenes, chap, ii., modestly disavows any pro-

found knowledge of Latin ; yet he had read a con-

siderable amount in the language and had spent

some time in Rome. Hence he was quite able to

use Latin works in compiling the Roman Questions.

Some Roman WTiters he mentions by name, especi-

ally Varro, and Vcrrius Flaccus, an antiquarian of

the Augustan age. Livy is specifically cited but
twice in the Moralia, once in the present work and
once in De Fortuna Romanorum

;
yet he is referred
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to no less than twelve times in the Lives, most of

these citations being in the Marcellus and the

Camillus. Perhaps Plutarch's more exact acquaint-

ance with Livy, if he ever acquired this, dates

from a time later than the ])criod during which
he was engaged in the compilation of the Boman
Questions.

Other Roman authorities are mentioned occasion-

ally, such as Cato the Elder, Nigidius Figulus,

Antistius Labeo, Ateius Capito, and Fenestclla
;

but no doubt they and others are used in accounts

introduced by such expressions as " they say,"
" some say," " the story is told," and the like. Some
of these references have, in fact, been traced by
scholars to their originals. It has been remarked
of Cicero that any statement found in that author's

works appears, or has appeared, elsewhere. The
same affirmation might be made of Plutarch with

some confidence. Unless he specifically testifies to

oral tradition or hearsay, we may be certain that

his fjicts, like Cicero's, are drawn from his extensive

reading.

Critics lay stress on a few mistakes which Plu-

tarch made in interpreting Latin (these will be found

noted in Rose and in Hartman), but against them
must be set the unnumbered instances in which he is

riglit. He did not, however, have to depend wholly

on Latin writers, for he undoubtedly had at hand
the Roman Atitiqnities of Dionysius of Halicarnassus

(1st cent. B.C.) and the works of Jiiba,'* the scholarh'-

king of NLauretania, who as a youth liad been brought
to Roni(^ iti 40 iJ.c. to grace the triumph of Julius

Caesar. ,Iuba became greatly interested in Roman
« Miillcr, Fmg. Hist. Graec. iii. J 65-18 1.

4



THE ROMAN QUESTIONS

customs, and wrote a book in which he paralleled

them with the customs of other peoples.

Many of the matters discussed in the Roman
Qiiestiojis are to be found treated elsewhere in

Plutarch's work, particularly in the Roman Lives.

The Lives of Romulus and of Numa are especially

rich in parallel passages ; for very many of the

Roman customs were thought to go back to the

earliest period of Roman history.

The book was probably published after the death
of Domitian in a.d. 96, though this is a not quite

certain inference from the text (276 e). The work
is No. 1S8 in Lamprias's catalogue of Plutarch's

works. The ms. tradition (on which see J. B.

Titchener, Unuersiiy of Illinois Studies, ix., 1924) is

good.



(263) AHIA PHMAIKA

1. " Ata TL TTjv yajjLovfievrjv a7TT€odai TTvpos koI

E vharos KeXevovGL

;

Tiorepov rovTCov cos iv otolx^lols kol ap)(als to

fxkv dppev iarl to Se drjAv, kol to fiev dpxa? klvtJ-

oeojs ivirjOL to S* VTTOKeijJievov kol vXtjs hyvafxiv.

'*H hioTi TO TTvp Kadaipei kol to vhwp dyul^eL,

Set Se KaOapdv kol dywrjv Sta/xeVeti^ ttju yafxr]-

delaav ;

'W oTLy KadoLTTep TO TTvp ;\;co/)t? vypoTTjTos a-

Tpo<ji6v ioTi i<al ^Tjpov TO he vSwp dvev Oepi.iOTrjTos

dyovov KOL dpyov, ovtco kol to dppev dhpaves kol

TO OrjXv ;\;co/)tS" dXXriXcov^ rj Se avvoSog afxcfyoZv

eTTLTeXei tols yrjpiaoi t7)v gvjjl^lojglv ;

^H^ OVK diToXeLTTTeov Kol KoivojvrjTlov OLTrdarjs

r TVXyjSy Kciv dXXoV^ fjLTjSeVOS r) TTVpOS KOL vSaTo?

IxeXXcoGL KOLVOJvelv dXXrjXois

;

2. " Ata TL ov TrXeiovas oi)S' eXaTTOvas dXXd
TTevTe XajJLTrdSa? drrTOvaiv ev rots' ydjiois^ as

Kiqpiiovas^ ovofid^ovGiV ;
"

^ rj] some ivrss. read t^i-, wliicli may W right.
- dXXov Toup : KaXov.
^ KTjpicovas] KTjpiovs (i.e. cereos) Helmbold ; Krjpivovs

Wvltcnbacli. In 280 e and 288 f also the mss. accuse
Phitarch of making a mistake in his Latin inflexions.

6



THE ROMAN QUESTIONS

1 . Why do they bid the bride touch fire and water ?

Is it that of these two, being reckoned as elements

or first principles, fire is masculine and water femi-

nine, '^ and fire supplies the beginnings of motion and

water the function of the subsistent element or the

material ?

Or is it because fire purifies and water cleanses,

and a married woman must remain pure and clean ?

Or is it that, just as fire without moisture is un-

sustaining and arid, and water without heat is unpro-

ductive and inactive,^ so also male and female apart

from each other are inert, but their union in marriage

produces the perfection of their life together ?

Or is it that they must not desert each other, but

must share together every sort of fortune, even if

they are destined to have nothing other than fire

and water to share with each other ?

2. Why in the marriage rites do they light five

torches, neither more nor less, which they call

cereones ?

" Cf. Varro, De Lingua Lafina, v. 61. The genders are

those of ignis and aqua, not those of the Greek words.
** Cf. Moralia, 650 b ; Servius on Virgil, Aeneid, iv.

167 ; Lactantius, Institutiones Divinae, ii. 9. 21.

7



PTXTTARCH'S MORALIA

YloT^pov, COS Jjdppojv e'Aeyei', on rcjv orparrjywv

rpLol )(pojiieiwi', elal^ rots dyopavofiots TrAetoi^es'/

TTcipd he Ton' dyopavojiow dnTovcn to rrvp ot

yapLovvTes ;

2G1 "H 3toTt TrXeioui ;^/)C(j^teVa)i^ dpidixols, rrpos t€ Ta

dXXa ^eXTiOJV Koi TeXeioTepos 6 TrepiTTog ivopLL^eTO

Koi TTpos ydpiov dppLohiOJTepos; d yap dpTLos Sta-

UTaGiv T€ Sex^TaL kol to luov avTov /xa;(t/xoP' eVrt

Kal dvTLTraXov, 6 8e rrepiTTos ov Swarat Sta-

GXi-(jOrjvaL TTavTaTTaGiv, dXX VTroXeLTrec re koivov act

fiepit^opievos. Tov §e TrepiTTOv /xaAtcrra yapti^Xios

Tj TTevTa? ecTTf rd yap Tpia TrpcoTO? TrepiTTOS Kat

Ta Svo Trpa)Tos dpTLOs' e/c 8e to-utojv oiOTrep dppevos

Kal dijXeog -q rreiTas /xe/xet/crat.

B "H fxaXXov, eVet to (f)d)s yeveaecos iuTL Gr)pi€L0v,

yVVT) 8'
dxP'' 7TeVT€ TLKT€LV OpLOV Ta TrXeiOTa 7T€(f}VK€,

ToaavTais xpd^^'^^^ XapLTrdaiv

;

"H OTL rrivTe helaOai Oewv tovs yapLOVvTas

o'iovTaiy Atos" TeXelov Kal "Upas TeXelas Kai

^A^pohiTrfS Kal YVeidovs, €7tI Trdat 8' 'Apre/xtSos",

yv Tals Xox^^ats Kal rat? d)SiOLV at yvvaiKes

€7TLKaXoVPTaL ;

C 3. " Aid TL, TToXXdJV dvTOJV €V 'PcopLT] Vad)V

'Apre/xiSo?, els jlovov tov ev tco KaXovpLevco

liaTpiKiO) GTevcDTicp dvSp€s OVK eLGtaGw;
"

^ €Lol F.C.B. : avv.

^ TrXeioves F.C.B. : TrAeiovaj (oriiitted by P2).

* Cf. the Lfix Coloniae Genetirae, column Q2 {C.I.L. i.^ 59-t

= ii. 5439), A\ here it is specified that the aediles shall have the

right and power to possess, among other things, " cereos ".

" Cf. Moralia, 288 d-e, infra, 374 a, 429 a, and 388 a

with the note on the last passage ; Lj^dus, De Mensihus,

ii. 4.
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THE ROMAN QUESTIONS. 263-201.

Is it, as \'aiTO has stated, that while the praetors

use three, the aediles have a right " to more, and it is

from the aediles that the wedding- party liglit their

torches ?

Or is it because in their use of several numbers
the odd number w'as considered better and more per-

fect for various purposes and also better adapted to

marriage ? For the even number admits division and
its equality of division suggests strife and opposition ;

the odd number, however, cannot be divided into

equal parts at all, but whenever it is divided it

always leaves behind a remainder of the same nature

as itself. Now, of the odd numbers, five is above all

the nuptial number ; for three is the first odd number,
and two is the first even number, and five is composed
of the union of these two, as it were of male and
female.^

Or is it rather that, since light is the symbol of

birth, and women in general are enabled by nature

to bear, at the most, five children at one birth," the

wedding company makes use of exactly that number
of torches ?

Or is it because they think that the nuptial pair

has need of five deities : Zeus Teleios, Hera Teleia,

Aphrodite, Peitho, and finally Artemis, whom women
in child-birth and travail are wont to invoke ?

3. Why is it that, although there are many shrines

of Diana in Rome, the only one into which men may
not enter is the shrine in the so-called Vicus Patricius ?

" Cf. Moralia, 429 f. A few authenticated cases of sextu-
plets have occurred since Plutarch's day. See also the
passages of Aulus Gellius and Aristotle quoted in Classical
Journal, xxx. p. 493.



PLUTARCH'S MORALIA

(264) ^W 8ta rov XeyojJLei'ov fJivOov ; yvvacKa yap
avToOi rrjv Oeov (ref^oixci'-qv ^LaC,6iLcv6's rig vtto tcjv

Kvi'cov hieoTrdodirj, Koi cItto toutov SetatSat/xorta?

yevofxerij^ drSp€s ovk ^laiauiv.

4. " Ata TL ToZs aXXois ^AprefxioioLg eVtet/ccD?

iXdcfycov Acepara TTpoGTrarraXevovuL, rep 8' eV

^'H^ rod TTaXaiov GVjXTTrojparos d7TOpivrjp,oP€voi'-

re?; Xiyerai yap iv Sa^tVot? "Avrpcovi Js^oparioj

^ov? iKTrp€Trr]s oi/jet Kal jjueyedet hLa(f)epov(ja row
aXXojv yeviaOai' pidvTecos he rivos avra) (fypdaavros

,

on Tov KaBiepevoavTos 'Apre/xt3t ry-jv ^ovv iKeivTjv

iv ^A^€vrivcp 7re7rpa)raL p.€yiGTr]v yeviodai Kal

^aoiXevoaL ttjs 'IraAta? dirdGiqs rrjV ttoXlv, iXdeZv

D pkv els *Pcop,rjv rov dv9pa>7TOV cLs dvGovra rrjv ^ovv
OLKerov Se /cpuc^a rep ^aoiXel ^epovlcp ro p,dvrevpa

cf)pdGavros, eKeivov 8e l^opvrjXicp rep lepei, rrpoG-

rd^ai rov Y^opvqXiov rep "AvrpojVL XovGaGdai Trpo

rrjg SvGias aTTO rod Qvp,ppea>s' vevopiGdai yap
ovrco rov? KaXXiepovvras . eKeivov pev ovv dir-

eXdovra XoveGdat,^ rov Se HepovLov (f)9dGavra

dvGai rfj 9eaj rrjv ^ovv Kal rep lepcp rd Kepara
TTpoGTrarraXevGai. ravra Kal 6 'lo^a? iGroprjKe

Kal Pidppojv, ttXtjv on rovvopa rov "Avrpcavos

J^dppojv ov yeypacfyev, ouS' vtto ¥s.opvrjXiov (j^-qol

rod lepecos ciAA' vtto rov vecoKopov TTapaKpovGdrjvai

rov Ha^vov.

5. " Ata Tt rovs reOvdvai cf)7]pLG6evras IttI ievrjg

^ -^j Diibner would read ^ here and elsewhere at the

bcj^inning of the first interrog^ation.
-' Xov€aOaL] XovaaaOai l^asel ed, of 1.57 t.
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THE ROMAN QUESTIONS, 264

Is it because of the current legend ? Tor a man
attempted to violate a woman who was here worship-

ping the goddess, and was torn to pieces by the dogs ;

and men do not enter because of the superstitious fear

that arose from this occurrence.

4. Why do they, as might be expected, nail up
stags' horns in all the other shrines of Diana, but in

the shrine on the Aventine nail up horns of cattle ?

Is it because they remember the ancient occur-

rence ? "- For the tale is told that among the Sabines

in the herds of Antro Curiatius was born a heifer

excelling all the others in appearance and size.

When a certain soothsayer told him that the city

of the man who should sacrifice that heifer to

Diana on the Aventine was destined to become the

mightiest city and to rule all Italy, the man came
to Rome with intent to sacrifice his heifer. But a

servant of his secretly told the prophecy to the king

Servius, who told Cornelius the priest, and Cornelius

gave instructions to Antro to bathe in the Tiber before

the sacrifice ; for this, said he, was the custom of

those whose sacrifice was to be acceptable. Accord-

ingly Antro went away and bathed, but Servius

sacrificed the heifer to Diana before Antro could

return, and nailed the horns to the shrine. This tale

both Juba ^ and \''arro have recorded, except that

Varro has not noted the name of Antro ; and he says

that the Sabine was cozened, not by Cornelius the

priest, but by the keeper of the temple.

5. Why is it that those who are falsely reported to

• Cf. Livy, i. 45 ; Valerius Maximus, vii. 8. 1.

^ M tiller, Frag. Hist. Graec. iii. p. 470.

11



PLUTARCH'S MORALIA

E i/jevho)?, Kav iTTaviXdojGiv , ov bexovrai Kara Bvpas,

oAAa ro) Kepd/JLO) Trpoa^aivovre? ^lgoj KadidcFLv^

avrovg

;

'0 fjih' yap l^dppcov airLav fjLvOLKrjv oXojg drro-

SlSajGL. (fifjo'l yap, iv ro) rrepl HiKeXiav TroXejjLOj

vavjiax^as iieydXiqs yevofievrjs Kal Kara TToXXaJr

(f^TJjJirjg ovK dXrjOovs ojg aTroXajXorajv pveia-qs, irrav-

eXdovras avrovs oXtya) xpovco rrdvras reXevrrjaac,

evL 8' eloiovTi ras" dvpag aTravrrjaac KXcLOfJievag 0.77'

avTOfidrov /cat ixr] x^^^^ emx^Lpouvros^ dvoiyeiv.

Tov S' dvdpcjTTov avTov KaraSapOovra rrpo tcjv

dvpa)v ISeXv Kara rovs vrrvovs oifjiv ixjyrjyovfxevrjv

F avroj ry]v virep ro reyos et? rr^v oLKtav KaOifjirjGiV'

TfOiTjGavra S' ovrcos evrvx'rj yeveodai Kal yrjpaiov

eK 8e rovrov ro edos KaraarTJvat rols varepov.

"Opa Se jXTj Kal ravra rpoirov nvd rols *EA-

Xrji'LKOLS eoLKev ov yap evojxit^ov dyvovs ovSe

Karefielyvvcrav iavrols ou8* elcov Upols TrXrjGLd^eiv

,

ols iK(f)opd yeyovei Kal rd(/)os a>? redvrjKOGL. Xeye-

rat hi rwa rcov ivoxojv ravrrj rjj heiaihaipLovia

yeyovorojv ^Apiarlvov €ls AeXc/^ovs dTroarelXavra

heiGdai rod deov Kal TrapairelGOai ras" TrapovGas

avrw hid rdv vo/jlov diropias' rrjv he IlL'^tav' elrrelv

205 oGGarrep iv Xex^^o-Gi yvvrj riKrovGa reXelrai,

ravra TrdXtv reXeGavra Ovecv ^laKdpeGGi deoiGiv.

rov ovu ^ApiGrZvov ev (fipovrjoavra TrapaGX^LV iavrov

^ Kadidai\ KadLfxcbai Abre.scli, fj-oiri KaOiix-qoLv, infra.
' l-mx^ipovvTo? \\c\x\\ho\(\: i-mxeipovvTCJv.

12



THE ROMAN QUESTIONS, 261-265

have died in a foreign country, even if they return,

men do not admit by the door, but mount upon the
roof-tiles and let them down inside ?

Varro gives an explanation of the cause that is

quite fabulous. For he says that in the Sicilian war
there was a great naval battle, and in the case of

many men a false report spread that they were dead.

But, when they had returned home, in a short time
they all came to their end except one who, when he
tried to enter, found the doors shutting against him
of their OMn accord, nor did they yield when he strove

to open them. The man fell asleep there before his

threshold and in his sleep saM^ a vision, which in-

structed him to climb upon the roof and let himself
down into the house. When he had done so, he
prospered and lived to an advanced age ; and from
this occurrence the custom became established for

succeeding generations.

But consider if this be not in some wise similar

to Greek customs ; for the Greeks did not consider

pure, nor admit to familiar intercourse, nor suffer to

approach the temples any person for whom a funeral

liad been held and a tomb constructed on the
assumption that they were dead. The tale is told

that Aristinus, a victim of this superstition, sent to

Delphi and besought the god to release him from
the difficulties in which he was involved because
of the custom ; and the prophetic priestess gave
response :

All that a woman in childbed does at the birth of her
baby,

When this again thou hast done, to the blessed gods
sacrifice offer.

Aristinus, accordingly, chose the part of wisdom and

13



PLUTARCH'S MORALIA

(265) (Zarrep i^ o-PXV^ TLKrofJLCVov ro.lg yvvai^lv arroXovGai

Koi UTTapyavwuai /cat OiqXriv iTna)(€Lv, ovroj re Spdv

/cat rovs dXXovs aTravra?, VGrepoTTOTfiovs rn-poa-

ayopevofxevovs. eVtot Se /cat rrpo rod ^Apiarivov

ravra yeviaOai irepl rov? vcrrepoTrorfiov? /cat ro

edos elvai TraXaiov. ovhev ovv davpLaarov el /cat

'Pco/xatot roZ'S^ Sokovglv aVa^ re6d(f)9ai /cat yeyovevac

rrjs row ^dirojv fiepcSog ovk cvovro 8elv rrapievai rrjv

B avXeiov,
fj

OvGovres e^tacrt /cat Ovaavres etcrtao-tr,

aXX aviodev eKeXevov ei? ra vTraudpa Kara^aiveiv

e/c rod rrepiexovros' /cat yap rovs KaOappLovs eiri-

-- eiKOJS rrdvras ev VTraidpco reXovoiv.

6. " Ata ri rovs uvyyevels rco aroixan (fyiXovoiv

at yvvoLKes

;

YlorepoVy cog ol rrXeZoroi vopiit^ovoLV , direLp-qpievov

-qv TTiveLV olvov raXg yvvai^iv ottojs ovv at Tnovoai

pLTj XavddvciXTLV dAA' iXeyxcovrac TrepLrvyxdn'ovaac

rots' OLKeLOi?, evopLiadij Kara(^LXelv

;

''H St' Tjv ^ApiororeX'qs 6 (^tAdcro^o? alriav

LaroprjKe; ro yap 7ToXv6pvX7]rov eKelvo /cat ttoA-

C Xaxov" yeveodai Xeyo/xevov W9 eoiKev eroXpuijOr) rals

Tpojaorc /cat rrepl rrjp ^IraXcav. rcjv yap dvSpojv,

ojg TTpooeTrXevGav , aTTO^dvrcov eveTrprjoav ra rrXoZa,

Trdvrajs dTTaXXayTJvai rrjs nXdv-qs heopievai /cat rrjS

^ Tots-] all M!<s except V. have Tore.
- TToXXaxov ^^'yttenbach : ttoXXov.

" Cf. Comparison of Lycurgiis and Xtuna, chap. iii.

(77 b) ; Polybius, vi. 11a. 4; IJionysius of Halicarnassiis.

liutnan Antlquttles^ ii. 25. 6 ; Cicero, De Republican iv. (>

:

Valerius Maximus. ii. 1. 5 ; vi. 3.9 ; VWny , NaUiral Histon/,

xiv. 13 (89) ; Aulus Gelliiis, x. 23. 1 ; Tertullian, Apol. vi.'

" Frag. 609 (ed. V. Rose).
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THE ROMAN QUESTIONS, 265

delivered himself like a new-born babe into the hands

of women to be washed, and to be wrapped in

swaddling-clothes, and to be suckled ; and all other

men in such plight do likewise and they are called
" Men of Later Fate." But some will have it that

this was done in the case of such persons even before

Aristinus, and that the custom is ancient. Hence it

is nothing surprising if the Romans also did not think

it right to admit by the door, through which they go
out to sacrifice and come in from sacrificing, those

^^ ho are thought to have been buried once and for all

and to belong to the company of the departed, but

bade them descend from the open air above into that

portion of the house which is exposed to the sky.

And with good reason, for, naturally, they perform all

their rites of purification under the open sky.

6. Why do the women kiss their kinsmen on the

lips ?

Is it, as most authorities believe, that the drinking

of wine was forbidden to women,^ and therefore, so

that women who had drunk wine should not escape

detection, but should be detected when they chanced
to meet men of their household, the custom of kissing

was established ?

Or is it for the reason which Aristotle ^ the philo-

sopher has recorded ? For that far-famed deed, the

scene of M'hich is laid in many different places,^ was
dared, it appears, by the Trojan women, even on the

veiy shores of Italy. For Mhen they had reached
the coast, and the men had disembarked, the Momen
set fire to the ships, since, at all hazards, they desired

to be quit of their wanderings and their sea-faring.

« Cf. Moralia, 243 Band the note adloc. (Vol. III. p. 480).
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PLUTARCH'S MORALIA

(265) OaXdrrr]?' (fyoPrfd^laai Se rovs avhpas r^undlovTo

T(hv Gvyyevwv /cat olKeltov fxera rov KararfjiXctv

Kal TTepnrXeKcaOai rovg ttpourvyxdvovras . Travcra-

piivcjv Se ttJ? opyrjs Kal ^LoXXayivroiv , expcovro

Kal TO XoLTTOv TavrTj rfj (jyiXocfypouvvQ rrpog avrov?.

D ^'H fidXAoi' ehoOxj TOVTO raXg yvvai^li' co? TLfjLrjv

a/xa Kal Svi'afjLcv avrals <f)€pov, el i^aivoLvro rroX-

Xovs Kal dyaOovs exovaat ovyyevels Kal oIkclov? ;

"11, fiij vevoyLiGjxevov ovyyevihas ya^ieZv, dxpi

(fyiXriixaros rj (f)LXo(f)poGVvri TrporjXOev Kal rovro

fiovov d7T€Xei(j>dri ovjjl^oXov Kal KOLvcxivn^pia rrjs

ovyyeveias ; rrporepov yap ovk iyd/jLOVP rag dcj)^

at^aros", coGirep ouSe vvv Tr^Olhas^ ouS' dScA^a?"

yafjiovcnv, aAA' oipe cruye;)^c6/)')]crav dvei/jials ovvoiKeZv

Ik roLavTTjs airLas ' dvrjp xP'^l^dTa>v ivSerj? rd 8'

d'AAa XPV^'^^^ '^^^ Trap' ovtlvovv rw StJ/jlo) tcov

TToXiTevopLevcov dpiuKOjv, eTTLKXripov dvei/jidv ex^ji^^

E eSo^e Kal TrXovreiv dir* avrrjs' inl rovro) Se yevo-

fjieprjs avTov Karrjyopias, 6 SrjfJios d(/>et? rrjv alriav

eXlyx^i'V eXvoe to ey/cA^^/xa, ipr](f)iadfjiei'0£ Trdcnv

i^eZvai yafxeZv dxpi dveifjiojv, to^ S' di'a>Tepa>

KeKwXvaOac.

7. " Atd tL he Sdjpov Aa^etP' dpBpl nrapd yvvaiKos

Kal yvpaiKl Trap" dvhpds aTTelpi^TaL;

^ r-qdiha? Cobct : TirOibas.
- d8eX(f>as] d8€X(f>i8as S. A. Naber {cf. Suetonius, Claudius,

2(i}.
^

^ excov F.C.B. : Ixetv. * tol) tcls E.

" Hatzidakis objects to the form ovyycviSas ; but the very
fact that Pollux, iii. 30, characterizes it as iaxdrcos ^dp^apov
proves (as do iriscri})tions also) that it was in use.

^ Cf. Tacitus, Annals, xii. 5-7.
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THE ROMAN QUESTIONS, 265

But they were afraid of their husbands, and greeted
M ith a kiss and a Avarm embrace such of their kinsmen
and members of their household as they encountered ;

and when the men had ceased from their wrath and
liad become reconciled, the women continued there-

after as well to employ this mark of affection towards
them.
Or was this rather bostov.ed upon the Avomen as a

jirivilege that should bring them both honour and
power if they should be seen to have many good men
among their kinsmen and in their household ?

Or is it that, since it is not the custom for men to

marry blood relations,'^ affection proceeded only so

far as a kiss, and this alone remained as a token of

kinship and a participation therein ? For formerly

men did not marry women related to them by ties

of blood, just as even now they do not marry their

aunts or their sisters ^
; but after a long time they

made the concession of alloAving wedlock with
cousins for the following reason : a man possessed

of no property, but otherwise of excellent character

and more satisfactory to the people than other pubhc
men, had as wife his cousin, an heiress, and was
thought to be growing rich from her estate. He was
accused on this ground, but the people would not even
tr}^ the case and dismissed the charge, enacting a

decree that all might marry cousins or more distant

relatives ; but marriage with nearer kin was pro-

hibited.

7. Why is it forbidden for a man to receive a gift

from his wife or a wife to receive a gift from her

husband }
^

« Cf. MoraUa, 143 a.
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PLUTARCH'S MORALIA

Y\orff)oi', (Jjs SoAcor yp(h/ja<; ra? Socrer? Kvplus

clraL TOW r^Xevrcovrojv y ttXtji' et fuj ng dvdyKr)

ovi^€)(6ji€i'09 7) yvi'aiKL 7T€i96ii€vos r7]v ixev di>dyKi]v

F cos ^ta^o/JL€Pr]P v7T€^€iX€TO, TTjv S' iqhovTjv COS" TTapa-

XoyLL,o{jiepr]v, ovrcos VTrevorjOrfuav at yvvaLKOJv /cat

dvhpcov hoaeis;

"H (f)avX6rarov rjyovpLevoL oiyxelov evvoias to St-

Soi^at (StSdaat yap /cat aAAorptot /cat /xt) ^tAouvres')

e/c Tou ydjJLOV ttjv TOiavT-qv dploKetav dv-

elXov, OTTOJS dpnadov
fj

/cat irpolKa /cat St' avTo jjLT]

St' aAAo TO (jyiX^ZuOaL /cat (jjiXelv

;

"H, ort TCt> XafjL^di'€LV hia<f)0eLp6}xevai fJidXtOTa

TTpocrUvTac tovs dXXoTptovs, oefivov icf)dvr] to fir]

SiSoPTag dyaTTav tovs lSlovs;

''H fiaXXoi' OTL Set /cat yurai^t Kotvd to, ai'SpcDv

266 etrat /cat dvhpdoi Ta yvvaLKOJV ; piavOdvei yap o

Xa^ojv TO SoOep dXXoTpiov r^yeiGdai to pur] hodev,

COOT dXiyov StSoyres" dAAr^AotS" to Trdv d(f>aipovvTai,.

8. " Ata rt Se Trapd yapi^pov /cat irapd TrevOepov

Xaf^elv eKetvois KeKcoXvTai Bcopov;

''H Trapa yapi^pov /xeV, tVa pur] So^j) Sta tov

rraTpos ^Is ttjv yvvalKa TreptxajpeXv to hchpov Trapa

TTEvdepov Se, ort tov pii] StSor'ra hiKaiov i(f>dvrj

IxYjSe Xapi^dveiv

;

" Cf. Life of Solon, chap. xxi. (90 a); [Demosthenes]
xlvi. 14 ; Hypereides, Against Athenogenes, 17, 18.
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THE ROMAN QUESTIONS, 205-260

Is it that, Solon having promulgated a law <» that

the bequests of the deceased should be valid unless

a man were constrained by force or persuaded by his

wife, whereby he excepted force as overriding the

free will, and pleasure as misleading the judgement,
in this way the bequests of wives and husbands

became suspect ?

Or did they regard giving as an utterly worthless

token of affection (for even strangers and persons

Mith no kindly feelings give gifts), and so deprived

the marriage relationship of this mode of giving

pleasure, that mutual affection might be unbought
and free, existing for its own sake and for no other

reason ?

Or is it that women are most likely to be seduced

and welcome strangers because of gifts they receive

from them ; and thus it is seen to be dignified for

them to love their ovm husbands even though their

husbands give them no gifts ?

Or is it rather that both the husbands' property

should be held in common with their wives and
the wives' with their husbands ? For anyone who
accepts M'hat is given learns to regard what is not

given to him as belonging to another, with the

result that by giving a little to each other they

deprive each other of all else that they own.

8. Why among the Romans is it forbidden to receive

a gift from a son-in-law or from a father-in-law ?

Is the father-in-law prevented from receiving a

gift from his son-in-law, in order that the gift may
not appear ultimately to reach the wife through her

father ? And is the son-in-law similarly prevented,

since it is obviously just that he who may not give

shall also not receive ?
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PLUTARCH'S MORALIA

B 9- " Aia Tt, Koiv ef dypov Kav airo ^ivqs ctt-

(266) OLVLOJUiVy e)(ovTes olkoi yvvaiKas TrpoTre/jLTTovdi

SrjXovi'res avrats on TrapayiyvovTai;
"

Ylorepov OTL rovro Tnarevovros ion ttjv yvvaiKa

p,ijSev paSiovpyeXv, ro S' i^ai(j)vris /cat olttpogSoktJtw^

otov evihpa /cat TTaparrjp^qaeiy koV' G7T€vSovglv cos"

TTodovoais /cat TrpoGhexopilvais ^vayyeXit^eudai rrepi

avrcjv^

;

''H paXXov avTol Trepl eK^ivajv TTvOeodai rrodovaiv,

€i o-oj^o/xeVas" /cat TToOovcras irrl ttjs ot/cta? /cara-

XajjL^dvovGLv ;

'TI TrXetoves rat? yvvai^lv ot/covo/xtat /cat

do-;\;oAtat, tcov ai^Spcoi^ duourajv, rvy^dvovcn /cat

Sia(f)opaL /cat opfxal^ Trpos rovs 'ivhov tv^ ovv drr-

aXXayeioa rovrcov ddopv^ov rep dvhpl Trapdxj) TTyv*

VTToho'xriv KOI rjSelav, tj TTpoSrjXaxiL? yiyverai;

C 10. " Ata Tt Toijs Oeovs TTpooicvvovvres €7nKaXv-

TTTovrai rrjv /cc^aAryv, rojv 8* dvOpcoTrcov rolg a^tot?

np^rjs dTravrojvreg, Kav rv-)(0)Oiv inl rrjg K€(f)aXrj?

exovres ro Ipdnov, dvoKaXvTTrovrai

;

Tovro ydp €olk€ /ca/cetVryy e7nreiv€iv rrjv arropiav.

et pev ovv 6 Trepl Alveiov Xeyopuevos Xoyog dXiriBrjs

ianv, on* rod Ato/xT^Sous" irapc^iovros eVt/caAuj/ra-

pL€vog rr]v dvaiav eTrereXecre, Xoyov e;\;et /cat d/co-

XovOel ra> GvyKaXvTrreadai rrpos rovs TToXepiovg ro

^ /cat added by F.C.B.
- avTojv Bernardakis : avrcbv.

^ opjuai] opyal Wyttenbach.
* OTL in E only ; kuI in other mss.

" Cf. Pliny, Natvral History, xxviii. 17 (60).
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THE ROMAN QUESTIONS, 266

9. Why is it that, when men who have wives at

home are retm-ning either from the country or from

abroad, they send ahead to tell their wives that they

are coming ?

Is it because this is the mark of a man who is

confident that his wife is not up to any mischief,

whereas coming suddenly and unexpectedly is, as

it were, an arrival by stratagem and unfair vigilance ;

and are they eager to send good tidings about them-
selves to their wives as if they felt certain that their

wives would be longing for them and expecting

them ?

Or is it rather that the men themselves long to

hear news of their wives, if they shall find them safe

at home and longing for their husbands ?

Or is it because during their husbands' absence

the vrives have more household duties and occupa-

tions, and also dissensions and outbursts against

those of the household ? Therefore the notice is

given in advance that the wife may rid herself of

these matters and make for her husband his welcome
home undisturbed and pleasant.

10. Why is it that when they worship the gods,

they cover their heads, but when they meet any of

their fellow-men worthy of honour, if they happen
to have the toga over the head, they uncover ?

"

This second fact seems to intensify the difficulty

of the first. If, then, the tale told of Aeneas ^ is true,

that, when Diomedes passed by, he covered his head

and completed the sacrifice, it is reasonable and

consistent with the covering of one's head in the

presence of an enemy that men who meet good
** Cf. Dionj'sius of Halicarnassus, Roman Antiquities,

xii. 16.
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(266) rot's (f^iXoig Kal ayaOols i\'rvy)(civovTas dvoKaXv-

TrreaOn.i- ro ynp -rrpos rovs 9f.ovs ovk 'iSiov ioriv

aXXd Kara ovixf^e^iycos, Kal drr^ eK€U'ov jiefxivr^Ke

rrjpovfjLevov.

Et 8' aAAo Tt Xey€LV XPV> ^'<o'tt€i jjirj fiovov eKelvo

Set trjrelv, hi o rovs deovg TrpooKwovvres eTTt-

KaXvTTTovrai , ddrepov 8' aKoXovOov ion. tcjv yap

D dvOpcjTTOJV dTTOKaXvTTTovraL rols SvvarojrepoiSy ov

rtixrjv avTols TTpoaridivTes, oAAa rov cfjOovov avrcov

pidXXov d(f)aipovi'T€s, tva fiyj So^ojgl rds avrds toZs

Oeois npids dnaLTeZv jJirjS^ VTTOjjLevetv jjLijSe xaipetv

depaTTevofievoi TiapaTT-Ar^crtco? eVetVots". rovs Se

deovs ovrco TrpoaeKvvovv rj TaTreivovvres iavrovs

rfj iTTLKpvifjCL rrjs Ke^aXijs, r) fxaXXov evXa^ovpievoi

TLva (fxijvrjv TrpoGTreaeiv avrols e^coB^v €V)(op,€POLs

OLTTaLatov Kal Sv(7(f)7]fxov dxpi' rcov a>rajv dueXdfji^a-

vov ro IpidrLov on yap laxvpdjs it^vXdrrovro ravra,

SrjXov ion raj rrpooiovras irrl piavreiav ^P-Xkco-

pidrojv TTardyo) rrepufjocfielGOaL.

E 'H CO? Kaarcop Xeyec rd 'Pco/xal/ca rot? Ilu^a-

yopiKols (tvi'olk€l6jv, rov iv rjpilv Sat/xova SeladaL

rojv €Kr6s deow Kal iKereveiv, rfj rrjs KC<^aXrjs

eTnKaXvi/j€i rrjv rrjs ifjvxfjs alvirropievos^ vtto rov

aoj/xaro? iyKdXvtpiv Kal dTroKpvi/jw.

11. " Ata rl rep \\p6v(jp Ovovglv dTrapaKaXvrrrcp

rfj K€(f)aXfj

;

^ aiviTTO/xcvos' F.C.B. : alviTTOfievov.

" Cf. Jacoby, Frag, der griech. Hist. 230, Frag. 15.
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men and their friends should uncover. In fact, the

behaviour in regard to the gods is not properly

related to this custom, but accidentally resembles

it : and its observance has persisted since the days

of Aeneas.
But if there is anything else to be said, consider

whether it be not true that there is only one matter

that needs investigation : m hy men cover their

heads when they worship the gods ; and the other

follows from this. For they uncover their heads in

the presence of men more influential than they :

it is not to invest these men with additional honour,

but rather to avert from them the jealousy of the

gods, that these men may not seem to demand the

same honours as the gods, nor to tolerate an atten-

tion like that bestowed on the gods, nor to rejoice

therein. But they thus worshipped the gods, either

humbling themselves by concealing the head, or

rather by pulling the toga over their ears as a

precaution lest any ill-omened and baleful sound

from Mithout should reach them while they were
praying. That they were mightily vigilant in this

matter is obvious from the fact that when they went
forth for purposes of divination, they surrounded

themselves with the clashing of bronze.

Or, as Castor " states when he is trying to bring

Roman customs into relation with Pythagorean doc-

trines : the Spirit within us entreats and suppli-

cates the gods without, and thus he symbolizes by
the covering of tlie head the covering and conceal-

ment of the soul by the body.

11. Why do they sacrifice to Saturn with the head
uncovered ?
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Worepov on Tr]v iyKoXvipiv AtVeta? TrapeSojKev,

rj 8e Tov K.p6vov dvoia TrafiTrdXaLos ioriv

;

''H on roL? ovpaviois iTnKaXvTTTovrai , rov 8e

J^povov -qyovvrai deov vnovSatov koI -xdoviov ; r)

on rrjs aXqOeias ovhev OLTTOKpycf^ov^ r) iiTLcrKLov,

dX7]6eLas 8e vofxll^ovcrL 'Pco/iatot irarepa rov Kpwov
elvai;

12. " Ata ri 8e rov l^povov rrarepa rijs aXrjO^ias

vofJiit,ovGi;
"

Ylorepov, ojcfuep eVtot rG)V <^i\oo6<hix)v , -y^povov

F olovrai rov Kpovov elvai, ro 8' aXvides evpiGKei

Xpovos- t) rov pLvdoXoyovpievov inl Ys.p6vov ^lov,

el hiKaioraros rjv, ecKo? eon fidXiGra puerex^iv

dXiqdeias;

13. " Ata ri /cat rep Xeyopevco ^Ovwpei dvovoiv

aTTapaKaXvTrrcp^ rfj KecfyaXrj; rov 3e 'Ovcopefj, So^av

dv Tts" ^ njJLTjv pLedeppLrjvevaeLe."

Ylorepov Sion^ Xap,7Tp6v r) So^a /cat TTepicfyavks /cat

dva7T€7Trap€Vov , St' rjv alriav rots dyadoZs /cat

207 TtjLtco/xeVot? dvhpduLv aTTOKaXvTTrovraiy Sta ravri^v

/cat rov iTTcovvpLov rrjs npirjs deov ovroj Trpoa-

Kvvovaiv;

14. " Ata ri rovs yovel? eKKopii^ovoiv ol piev

viol GvyKeKaXvppievoi,* at Se Ovyarepeg yvpvais rals

Ke(f)aXals /cat rat? /co/xat? XeXvpevais

;

Yiorepov on npidodai puev vtto rcJov dppevojv Set

^ dTT6Kpv(f>ov] all urss. l>ut one have iiriKpv^ov.
- a-napaKaXv-nTU) E, as above at the beginning of no. 1 1 :

aKoXv-nro).

^ StoTt >\'yttenbach : 8e on.
* avyK€KaXvixix€voi some Mss., as Petavius had conjectured:

avyK€KaXvixfi€vais.
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Is it because Aeneas instituted the custom of

covering the head, and the sacrifice to Saturn dates

from long before that time ?

Or is it that they cover the head before the

heavenly deities, but they consider Saturn a god

whose realm is beneath the earth ? Or is it that no

part of Truth is covered or overshadowed, and the

Romans consider Saturn father of Truth ?

12. And Avhy do they consider Saturn father of

Truth ?

Is it that they think, as do certain philosophers,"

that Saturn (Kronos) is Time (Chronos), and Time
discovers the truth ? Or because it is likely that the

fabled Age of Saturn, if it was an age of the greatest

righteousness, participated most largely in truth ?

13. Why do they also sacrifice to the god called
" Honor " with the head uncovered ? One might

translate Honor as " renown " or " honour."

Is it because renown is a brilliant thing, conspicuous,

and widespread, and for the reason that they uncover

in the presence of good and honoured men, is it for

this same reason that they also worship the god who
is named for " honour "

?

14. Why do sons cover their heads when they

escort their parents to the grave, while daughters

go with uncovered heads and hair unbound ?

Is it because fathers should be honoured as gods

" Of. Moralia, 363 d ; Aristotle, De Mmido, chap. vii. ad
init. (401 a 15) ; Cornutus, chap. vi. (p. 7 ed. Lang) ;

Macrobius, Saturnalia^ i. 8. 7.
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(JG7) rov<: Trarepas ojg Oeovg, TrevdelGOai 8' vtto tojj

Bvyarepojv to? redin-jKorag, €Karepoj to oLKelov 6

v6j.LO£ (XTToSovs €^ aiJi(f>OT€pcov cVotT^CTe TO dpjJLorrov

;

''H rrivdovs /x-ev oIk€lov to fxr) avv-qdes, Gvvqde-

GTepov 8e rats' fJL^v yvvai^lv ey/ce/caAf/x/xeVat?, Tot?

B 8' avhpdoiv aKaXvTTTOis etV to Srjfjiocnov Trpo'Uvai;

Koi yap Trap' "EAAt^o-iv' OTav hvoTvx^ia tis yevrjTai,

KcipovTai fjiev at yuvalKes KOf.La)GL 8' ot dvhpeg, otl

TOT'S fiev TO KeipeoOat rat? he to KOfxav ovvqOe?

ioTiv.

^Yi Tov? ixkv vlov? eTTLKaXvTTTeaOaL 8t* rfv elprj-

Kajjcev aLTtav evofxcoOrj ; /cat yap ettI tojv Ta^cxjv,

(x)S (jiTjOi l^dppojv, 7T€piGTpi(j)ovTaL, Kaddtrep OeCov

Upd TLjJLWVTes Ta tcov TTaTepojv pLvqiiaTa, Kal

KavoavTes tovs yoveZs, OTav ooTeoj npajTov iv-

TvxoJGL, Beov yeyovevai tov TeOi'rjKOTa Xeyovoi.

Tats" 8e yuvat^ti' ovh^ 6Xa>s i^rjv €7nKaXv7TT€-

oOai TTjv K€(fiaXrjV' loTopelTai yovv otl rrpcoTOS pL€v

C i^e^aXe yvvalKa LTio'pto? Ka/9^tAtos'^ eV aTeKvca,

SevTepos 8e SouATrtVto? FoAAo? e(f)€XKV(japLiv'qv

Ihojv KaTa K€(l)aXrj? to Ip^dTLov, TpiTos 8e noTrAto?

Y^ejjLTTpojvLos aycava deojprjGaoav irrLTdcbiov.

15. " Aid Tt Toi' TepfjLLVov, (I> Td Tepfiu'dXLa

7TOLOVGL, deov vofXLL,ovT€? ovSev edvov avTO) td)ov

;

^ KapfSiXios Reiske : Kap^i^Xios.

" The first reason above : The father should be honoured
as a god.

'' Cf. Cicero, De Legihus, ii. 22 (57).
'^ Cf. 278 E, infra ; Comparison of Lycurgus and Numa,

iii. (77 c) ; Comparison of Theseus and JRomnlns, vi. (39 b) ;

Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Roman jlntiqnities, ii. 95. 7 :

\'alerius Maximus, ii. 1. 4; Aulus Gellius, iv. 3. 2; xvii.

21. 44; TertuUian, Apol. vi., ])( Monogamia^ ix.
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by their male offspring, but mourned as dead by their

daughters, that custom has assigned to each sex its

proper part and has produced a fitting result froju

both ?

Or is it that the unusual is proper in mourning, and
it is more usual for women to go forth in public with

their heads covered and men ^^^th their heads un-

covered ? So in Greece, whenever any misfortune

comes, the women cut off their hair and the men let

it groM', for it is usual for men to have their hair cut

and for women to let it grow.

Or is it that it has become customary for sons to

cover their heads for the reason already given ?
"

For they turn about at the graves, as Varro relates,

thus honouring the tombs of their fathers even as

they do the shrines of the gods ; and when they have
cremated their parents, they declare that the dead
person has become a god at the moment when first

they find a bone.^

But formerly women were not allowed to cover the

head at all. At least it is recorded that Spurius

Carvilius ^ was the first man to divorce his wife and
the reason was her barrenness ; the second was
Sulpicius Callus, because he saw his wife pull her

cloak over her head ; and the third was Publius

Sempronius, because his wife had been present as

a spectator at funeral games. '^

15. Why is it that they were wont to sacrifice no
living creature to Terminus,^ in whose honour they

held the Terminalia, although they regard him as a

god?
^ Cf. Valerius Maximus, vi. 3. 10.

' This is certainly not true of later times : cf. for example,
Horace, Epochs, 2. 59.
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(267) '^H *Pa)/xuAos' j^tev opovs ovk edrjKe rrj? xwpa<^,

OTTOJS i^fj TTpo'iivaL Koi d7rOT€fJLV€adaL Kal VOlJLil,€LV

rrauav Ihiav, cjgtt^p 6 AaKwv etrrev, -^s aiv to Sopv

e(j)iKvrJTaiy Nojjids^ 5e IIo/xTrtAtos", dv7]p biKaios Kal

ttoXltlko? cov Kal <^iX6oo(j)0? yevopuevos, r-qv re

Xdopav (LpLuaro Trpo? rovs yeiTVL(x)VTas Kal rols

opois i7nrf)r)pLLGas rov Teppavov cos €7Tloko7tov Kal

(f)vXaKa (^iXlas Kal elpijvrjs a)€ro SeZv at/xaros" Kal

(f)6vov KaOapov Kal dpiiavTov Sia^vXarreLV

;

D 16. " Ata rl SovXais to rrjg AevKoOeas lepov

dparov ion, putav Se pioviqv at yvvalKes eladyovaai

iraiovaiv iirl Koppiqs Kal paTril^ovuiv

;

'^H TO pikv ravTTjv paTTL^eudat avpu^oXov ian rod

pLTj i^elvai, KcoXvovGL Se rds dXXas Sid rov pivdov

;

rj yap 'Iv'co ^rjXorvTnjaaGa SovXi-jv inl rep dvSpl

XiyeraL Trepl rov vldv iKpLavrjvac' rr]v Se hovX^qv

"YiXXr]ve£ AlroiXiha yivei (fiaalv elvai, KaXeladai 8'

^AvrLcf)epav. Sto Kal Trap* -qpZv ev Xai/jcoveta rrpo

rod orjKov rrjs AevKodeas 6 vecoKopos Xa^cov

pidariya Krjpvrrei, "
p,ri hovXov eloilvai pur) SovXav,

pL7] AtVcoAoj^ pLT] AlrcoXdv."

E 17. " Ata Tt TTapd rij deep ravrrj rots pikv ISlois

reKvoLs OVK evxovrai rdyaOd rols Se rdJv

dSeX<j)Cov;
"

^ No/id?] Noy/xas in some mss.

« Cf. Moralia, 210 e with the note (Vol. IIL p. 257).
'' Cf. Life of Ntima, xvi. (70 f) ; Dionysius of Hali-

carnassus, Roman Antiquities^ ii. 74. 2 fF.

' Cf. Life of Camillus, v. (131 b-c) ; Ovid, Fasti, vi. 551

/ ^
ff. wth Frazer's note.

' V "^ Ino is the Greek name for the Greek goddess Leucothea
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Is it that Romulus placed no boundary-stones for

his country, so that Romans might go forth, seize

land, and regard all as theirs, as the Spartan said,*^

M Inch their spears could reach ; whereas Numa
Pompilius,^ a just man and a statesman, who had
become versed in philosophy, marked out the

boundaries between Rome and her neighbours, and,

when on the boundary -stones he had formally

installed Terminus as overseer and guardian of

friendship and peace, he thought that Terminus
should be kept pure and undefiled from blood and

gore ?

16. Why is it that it is forbidden to slave-women to

set foot in the shrine of Matuta, and why do the

women bring in one slave-woman only and slap her

on the head and beat her ?
^

Is the beating of this slave but a symbol of the

prohibition, and do they prevent the others from

entering^ because of the legend ? For Ino ^ is said

to have become madly jealous of a slave-v/oman on

her husband's account, and to have vented her

madness on her son. The Greeks relate that the

slave was an Aetolian by birth and that her name
was Antiphera. Wherefore also in my native town,

Chaeroneia, the temple-guardian stands before the

precinct of Leucothea and, taking a w^hip in his hand,

makes proclamation :
" Let no slave enter, nor any

Aetolian, man or woman !

"

17. Why is it that in the shrine of this goddess they

do not pray for blessings on their own children, but

only on their sisters' children ?
^

before her violent death and deification ; Matuta is the

supposed Roman equivalent of both Greek names.
' Cf. Moralia, 49^ d.
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Uorepov on </>(AaSeA<^o? /xeV ng rj *Iroj Kal rov

€K Tip' d^rXffyij^ inOr^vyjaaTO , nvrif hi 7Tf.pl tov';

iavrrjs rralhas cSuo'tJ;^'7;(7ci" 7) /cat aXXojs rjOiKoi'

Kal KaXov TO edos Kal rroXXrjv rrapaGKevd^ov €v-

voLav rats oiKeLOTrjai;

18. " Ata TL TO) 'HpaKXet rroXXol run' 7tXov(jl(jdi'

iSeKoirevov rds oi)crta?;

YloTcpov ore KCLKelvos ii' 'PoS/xi^ rojv Trjpvovov

F poojv aTTedvue rrfv heKari^v, 1) on 'Poji.LaLOUs vtto

ryppip'ow SeKarevofievovs dm'jXXa^ev

;

''H ravra fxev ovk e;\;ft" rr]P iGropiav d^iOTnarov,

ojg S' dhrj(f)dy(x) nvl ro) 'Hpa/cAct /cat evdolvcp

SaipiXco? Kal d(f>06vcjL>s drreQvov

;

''H fJLaXXov d)s e7Ta)(drj tols TToXirais rov vrrep^dX-

Xovra ttXovtov KoXovovres Kal Kaddnep eue^ta? cV
aKpov evuojpiaroiJG'qs drfyaipovvres , coovro pLaXiGra

npLaGOai rov 'Hpa/cAea /cat ;\;at)oetJ/ rat? roiavrais

aTroxpyG€GL Kal GvoroXals roJv TTepiTrojv, cvreXij

/cat avrdpKrj Kal dTrepiTTOv roj ^Ico yevopievov

;

19. " Ata Tt rov ^lavovapiov fxrjua veov erovs

dpx^v XapL^dvovGi;
"

268 To yap TTaXaiov 6 Ma/3rto? y^piOpieZro nporepo?,

CO? aAAot? r€ TToXXoXs SrjXov €Gn reKpLT^ptoL? Kal

fxdXiGra ro) rov TrepbTrrov drro rov Maprlov Ylef-i-

rrrov Kal rov eKrov "E/cror ovofxa^eGdaL, Kal rovg

^ avrrj Patzig' : rj. 2 |^^^j ^j^^ jjj ^ome MSS.

° Cf. Life of Sttlla, chap. xxxv. (174 a) ; Life of Crassus,
ii. (o4.3 d), xii. (550 i>).
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Is it because Ino was fond of her sister and suckled

licr sister's son also, but was herself unfortunate in

her own children ? Or is it that, quite apart from
this reason, the custom is morally excellent and
produces much goodwill among kindred ?

18. Why was it the custom for many of the wealthy
to give a tithe of their property to Hercules ?

"•

Is it because he also sacrificed a tithe of Geryon's
cattle in Rome ? Or because he freed the Romans
from paying a tithe to the Etruscans ?

Or have these tales no historical foundation worthy
of credence, but the Romans were wont to sacrifice

lavishly and abundantly to Hercules as to an in-

satiable eater and a good trencher-man ?

Or was it rather in curtailing their excessive wealth,

since it was odious to their fellow-citizens, and in

doing away with some of it, as from a lusty bodily

vigour that had reached its culmination,^ did they
think that thus Hercules would be especiallv honoured
and pleased by such a way of using up and reducing
overabundance, since in his own life he was frugal,

self-sufficient, and free from extravagance ?

19- Why do they adopt the month of January as

the beginning of the new year ?
^

'I'he fact is that, in ancient days, March was counted
before January, as is clear from many different proof'^,

and particularly from the fact that the fifth month
from March is called Quintilis, the sixth Sextilis, and

** Probably an allusion to the Hippocratic maxim quoted
in Moralia, 0S2 f, 1090 b, and often by Galen.

* Cf. Life of Numa, xviii., xix. (71 e if.) ; \a\c'va\\. J^seKdo-
h^qista,'^ ; \'arro, De Liiif/va Latina, vi. 33 ; Ovid, Fasfl, iii.

90-166.
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(268) dXXovg icfye^rjg ^XP^ "^^^ rcXevraiov, ov AcKefx^piov

KoXovGLV arro rod Maprlov heKarov dpidfiovfjievov.

€^ ov Srj Kal TTapeoTT) riolv o'UadaL Koi Xeyeiv w?
ov ScoSeKa iJi7]OLV dXXd Se/ca GvveTrXijpovv ol rore

'Pcu/xatot rov iviavrov iviois^ rcov jJLTjvcdv rjfiepag

B TrXeiovag rwv rpidKovra TTpooriOivres. dXXoL 8*

LGTopovcn rov puev AeKefx^piov drro rov Mapruov
heKarov elvai, rov 8' ^lavovdpiov ivSeKarov, rov

8e Oe^povdpLov ScoSeKarov, ev cL KaBappioZ? r€

Xpd)vraL Kal rolg (fydipiivois evayit,ovoi rod eviavrov

reXcvrwvros. pieraredrjvai Se rovrov£ Kal yeveodai

rov ^lavovdpiov irpcorov, on rfj vovp^rjvla rovrov rod

fjLTjvos, rjv 7]pLepav KaXdvBas ^lavovapias koXovgiv,

ol rrpaJroL KareardOr^crav vnaroi, rcov ^aoiXiojv

iKTreaovrojv.

llLdavcorepoL S' elalv ol Xeyovres on rov pcev

^\dpnov 6 'Pco/xuAos" rroXepiKo? Kal dpeipidvLos cuv

Kal SoKcov €^ "Apeos yeyovevai npoera^e rojv pLrjvojv

e7Tu)vvp.ov ovra rod "Apeos' No/xas"" S' avdig et-

C prjViKog yevopuevos Kal irpos epya rrjs yrjs (faXo-

npMvp€vo? rpei/jat rrjv ttoXlv dTroarrjoaL Se rdJv

TToXepLLKCjv, rep ^lavovapto) rrjV rjyepLovlav eSco/ce

Kal rov ^lavov et? npag rrpoi^yaye pLeydXag, w?
TToXcriKov Kal yempyLKOV pidXXov tj TToXepuKov yevo-

pL€vov. opa 8e pur) pidXXov 6 No/xa?^ rfj (f)VG€L

TTpoarjKovoav dpxr)v eXa^e rod erovs cx)9 rrpos rjpid?.

KaOoXov piev yap ovSev ion (f>VGeL rdJv iv kvkXco

7T€pi<^epopiivcov ovr^ eoxarov ovre Trpcorov, vopicp

D S' dXX7]v dXXoL rod ;)^'poi'ou Xapf^dvovcnv dpxyv-
dpiora 8' ol rrjv pLerd rpond? ;!^etju.eptras' XapL-

^ eVi'ois Wyttenbach : dvias.

2 y\oiJ.ds the better spellin«r (c/. 267 c) : vov^ds.
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so on to the last, which they call December, since it

is the tenth in order from March. Wherefore it has

also naturally occurred to some to believe and to

maintain that the ancient Romans completed their

year, not in twelve months, but in ten, by adding

more days than thirty to some of the months. Others

state that December is the tenth from March,
Januar}^ the eleventh, and February the twelfth ;

and in this month they perform rites of purification

and make offerings to the dead, since it is the end of

the year. But the order of these months was altered,

so they say, and January was put first because in this

month on the day of the new moon, which they call

the Kalends of January, the first consuls entered

office after the kings had been expelled.

But more worthy of credence are they who main-

tain that it was because Romulus was a warrior and a

lover of battle, and was thought to be a son of Mars,

that he placed first the month which bore Mars'

name. But Numa, in turn, who was a lover of peace,

and whose ambition it was to turn the city towards

husbandry and to divert it from war, gave the pre-

cedence to January and advanced the god Janus to

great honours, since Janus" was a statesman and a

husbandman rather than a warrior. But consider

whether Numa may not have adopted as the be-

ginning of the year that which conforms to our con-

ception of the natural beginning. Speaking gener-

ally, to be sure, there is not naturally either last or

first in a cycle ; and it is by custom that some adopt

one beginning of this period and others another.

They do best, however, who adopt the beginning

« Cf. 269 A, infra.
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(2G8) ^di'ovT€9, oTTiqvUa rod rrpoaoj ^ahit,€iv 77e7rau/xeVo?

d T^'Atos" €7nuTpi^ei /cat ai^a/ca/XTrret ttolXlv rrpo?

rjfjidg' yiyverai yap avOpojirois:^ rporrov rtva Kara
(fivaiv^ rov fiev rod (jxjjros av^ovcra )(p6vov r^ixiv,

fji€LOV(ja Se rov rov OKorovs, iyyvrepco 8e voLOvaa
rov KvpLov Kal rjyejjLova rrj? pevarrjs ovoias OLTrdcrr]?.

20. " Ata Tt rfj yin'aiK€La dew, t^v ^Ayadrjv

KaXova-iv, KOGfiovoaL gtjkov at yvvaZK€£ olkol fxvp-

olvas ovK elG(f)epovGL, Kairot Trdoi (^LXorLfjLovfjievat

XprjaOai rols ^Xaardvovai Kal dvdovai;

ridrcpov, ojs ol pLvdoXoyovvres laropovai, Oau-
vov^ fiev rjv yvvrj rod fxdvrecos, o'lvoj Se ;^p')](7a/xeV7^

E Kpv(f)a Kal jjiTj XaOovoa pd^Soi? vtto rod dvSpos

eKoXdadrj yivpoivrjs, oOev jjLvpGLVi-jv fjLev ovk elu-

(f)€povGLV, otvov 3' avrfj OTrevSovat, ydXa irpou-

ayopevovaat;

''H TToXXcjv fJL6v dyval jjudXtara 8' d(f)po8LOLOJV rrjv

lepovpyiav €K€lv7]v €7nreXovGiv ; ov yap jjlovov

i^oLKL^ovGc rov? dvSpa?, dXXd Kal ttoLv appev

e^eXavvovGL rrjs OLKtag, orav rd vevofUGpieva rfj

Oeco TTOLcoGi. rrjv ovv fivpGLvrjV w? Updv ^A(f)po8Lrt]£*

dcfjOGLovvrai- Kal yap '^v vvv MovpKiav W^poStri^v

KaXovGi, ^Ivpriav ro iraXaiov cos €OLK€v chvofiaL^ov.

21. " Ata Tt rov SpvoKoXaTrrrjv ol Aarlvoc gc^ov-

rat, Ko.l drre-^ovrai Trdvreg lG)(vp(jos rov opvtOos;
"

^ di'OfHOTrots F.C.B. (auTT^ Ilelmbokl): avrocs.
- Kara (f)V(7iv I'.C.li. : Kal (f)va€L.

^ *\>avi'ov .Mtziriaciis : (^ai'At'ou.

* 'A</»po8tT7^? Schellens : a<j>fiohiTrj.

Of. ^slacrobiiis, Sahtmalia, i. 12. 21-28.
" C/. 265 B, siqva.
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after the winter solstice, when the sun has ceased to

advance, and turns about and retraces his course

toward us. For this beginning of the year is in a

certain way natural to mankind, since it increases the

amount of light that we receive and decreases the

amount of darkness, and brings nearer to us the lord

and leader of all mobile matter.

20. Why is it that the women, when they adorn in

their houses a shrine to the women's goddess, whom
they call Bona Dea," bring in no myrtle, although

they are very eager to make use of all manner of

growing and blooming plants ?

Was this goddess, as the mythologists relate, the

wife of the seer Faunus ; and was she secretly addicted

to wine,^ but did not escape detection and M^as beaten
by her husband with myrtle rods, and is this the

reason why they do not bring in myrtle and, when
they make libations of wine to her, call it milk ?

Or is it because they remain pure from many
things, particularly from venery, when they perform
this holy service ? For they not only exclude their

husbands, but they also drive everything male out of

the house ^ w henever they conduct tlie cus lomary cere-

monies in honour of the goddess. So, because the

myrtle is sacred to Venus, they religiously exclude it.

For she whom they now call Venus Murcia, in ancient

days, it seems, they styled Myrtia.

21. Why do the Latins revere the woodpecker and
all strictly a])stain '^ from it ?

« Cf. Life of Caesar, ix. (71 1 i;), Life of Cicero, xix. (870 i:)

;

Juvenal, vi. 339.
^ No doubt this means " from eating it " since they used

to eat all small birds.
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F Ylorepov on rov Y\Ikov Xeyovatv vrro ^apj.LaKOjv

rrjs yvvaiKos /xera/SaAetv rr^v ^vcjlv /cat yevoixevov

SpvoKoXdrrrrjv aTTO^diyyeoOai Xoyla /cat XPV^H'V'
Selv rolg epcoTCOGLV

;

''H TOVTO p,kv ciTTLGTov eGTLv oAo)? /Cat Teparcohes,

arepos Se rcbv jjivdcov TnOavcorepo^f cos" apa rot?

7T€pL 'PcxjpLvXoV KOL 'PajfJLOV eKTedeLGLV OU fJLOVOV

XvKacva OtjXtjv eTreX^ev, dXXa /cat SpvoKoXoLTrrrjg rt?

i7Ti(f)OiTa)v iipcofjLi^ev ; iTneiKOJs yap ert /cat vvv iv^

roXs VTTOjpelois kol SpvfJicoSecn tottols ottov (jyaiveraL

hpyoKoXdrrr-qs y eKel /cat XvKoSy d)S NtytStos"^ loropel.

'^H jxaXXov, (hs dXXov dXXov deov, /cat rovrov

"Apeos lepov vofjLL^ovGL Tov opvLV ; /cat ydp ev-

269 daporis Kal yavpo? ion /cat to pvy)(os ovrojs ^x^i

KparaioVy cocrre hpvs dvarpeTretv, oro.v kotttojv 77/30?

TTjV ivrepia>V7)v i^LKr^rai.

22. " Atd Tt TOV 'layoi^ hiTrpoGojTTov olovrai ye-

yovivai /cat ypd(j>ovoLV ovrco /cat TrXdrrovGiv

;

Ylorepov on rw fxev yevec "KXXrjv €K Yleppai^ias

TjVy chs LGTopovGLv, Sta^o,? S' cts" 'IxaAiap' /cat

GvvoLKTjGas roZs avTodi ^ap^dpoig jJLcre^aXe /cat

yXwrrav /cat Statray 7) /xaAAoi^ ort rovs Trepl rrjv

^IraXiav cf)vroLS^ dypiois /cat ai^o/xot? XP^I^^^^^^
edeGLV etV erepov ^iov Gxrjfjia, 7T€LGag yeojpycXv /cat

7ToXiT€V€Gdai, fxeri^aX^ /cat pLereKOGfjirjGev;

^ ev added by Bernardakis.
2 Niyi'Stos Xylander : vt'yiSo?.

^ (fiVTois F.C.B. (airois or oitIols Kronenberg; drdpcoTTovg

Abresch): auras'.

" Cf. Ovid, Metamorphoses, xiv. 320 flf.
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Is it because, as they tell the tale, Picus,^ trans-

formed by his wife's magic drugs, became a wood-
pecker and in that form gives oracles and prophecies
to those who consult him ?

Or is this wholly incredible and monstrous, and is

that other tale ^ more credible which relates that

when Romulus and Remus were exposed, not only

did a she-wolf suckle them, but also a certain wood-
pecker came continually to visit them and bring them
scraps of food ? For generally, even to this day, in

foot-hills and thickly wooded places where the wood-
pecker is found, there also is found the wolf, as

Nigidius records.

Or is it rather because they regard this bird as

sacred to Mars, even as other birds to other gods ?

For it is a courageous and spirited bird and has a beak
so strong that it can overturn oaks by pecking them
until it has reached the inmost part of the tree.

22. \Miy do they suppose Janus to have been two-

faced and so represent him in painting and sculpture ?

Is it because, as they relate, he was by birth a

Greek from Perrhaebia, and, when he had crossed to

Italy and had settled among the savages there, he
changed both his speech and his habits ? Or is it

rather because he changed the people of Italy to

another manner and form of life by persuading a

people which had formerly made use of wild plants

and lawless customs to till the soil and to live under
organized government ?

^

^ Cf. 278 c, a2u D, infra; Life of Eomalus, iv. 09 e). vii

(21 c).

" Cf. 274 F, infra; Life of yuma, \ix. (72 f) ; Athenaeus,
692 d; Lvdus, i)^ Mensihiis, iv. 2; Macrobius, Saturnalia
i. 7. 21, and i. 9.
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(269) 23. " Ata ri ra Trpos^ ras rac/xx? TTiTTpduKovoiv ev

g TO) TC/xeVet rw Al^ltivt^? i'oixiC,ovT€s ^A^pohir'qv

etvat rrjv Ai^irivqv

;

Worepov Kol rovro rcov No/xa rod ^auiXeoj?

(f)iXooro(f>rjfjLdTiov eV eoriv, ottcos" f-tavdavcoarL ixr^

hvo)(epaiv€iv ra roiavra jjbrjSe <f>€vy€LV cos /xtacrjitov';

''H fiaXXov vTrofivrjaLS ian rod ^daprov elvai

TO ycvvr^rov, cos puds deov ras yerecrets" Kal ras
TeAcura? i'7naK07T0vai]s ; /cat yap iv AeA^ot?
A<j)pohir'qs €7nrvjjL^Las ayaXpidriov icrn Trpos o^

rovs Karoixofxevovs cttl ras X^^^ dvaKaXovurac.

24. " Ata Tt rpets rod jjliji'os dp^o-S Kal rrpo-

Oeojxias exovauv, ov ravro Stdar7]pLa roov r^p^epcov

fiera^v Xafx^dvovr^s

;

C liorepov, cos ol rrepl rov 'lo^av loropovcnv, on
rats KaXdvSais eKoXovv rov Stj/jlov ol apxovres Kal

KarrjyyeXXov els TrepLTrrrju ras voovas,^ elSovs S*

rjp.€pav Updv ivopnt^ov

;

^W jjidXXov on rats rrjs aeXy^jvrjs Sta^opat? opt-

l,ovr€s rou xP^^'o^y icopcov iv rpiol yiyvofxivrjv

hLa(f>opals riju ueXy^vy-jv Kara pirjva rats pieyiorais,

TTpcorj) pikv ore KpvTrrerai ovvohov TTOtrjaap.ev'q

TTpos rjXioVy 8evrepa* 5* orav iK<^vyovora ras auyas"

rov tjXlov Kara^avTjS npcorov inl Svapccov yeVr^rat,

rpirr) 8e rfj nepl r7]v TrXrjpcooLV avrrjs TravGeXi^vov

Y)
yevopiiv-qs^ ; ovoixd'C^ovoL he rov p,ev d(f)avLGpi6v

avrrjs Kal rrjv Kpvifjtv " KaXduSas," on rrdv ro

^ TTpos:] rrepl in the Life ofNmud, chap. xxii.

2 o| ^ K. Kurtz.
^ vcova?, etc., here and elsewhere; the ivrss. often liave

vovvas, etc.

* TTpwTT) . . . Seurepa Bernardakis : -npcoT-q . . . hevripa.
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23. Why do they sell articles for funerals in the

precinct of Libitina,whom they identify with Venus ?*

Is this also one of the philosophic devices of king

Numa, that they should learn not to feel repugnance
at such things nor shun them as a pollution ?

Or is it rather a reminder that whatever is born

must die, since one goddess presides over births and
deaths ? For in Delphi there is a little statue of

Aphrodite of the Tomb, to which they summon the

departed to come forth for the libations.

24. Why have they in the month three beginnings

or fixed points, and do not adopt the same interval

of days between them ?

Is it, as Juba ^ and his followers relate, that on the

Kalends the officials used to call " the people and
announce the Nones for the fifth day thereafter,

regarding the Ides as a holy day '

Or is it rather because, since they measured time

by the phases of the moon, they observed that in each

month the moon undergoes three very important

changes : first, when she is hidden by her conjunc-

tion with the sun ; second, when she has escaped the

sun's rays and becomes visible for the first time at

sunset ; and third, at the full moon, when her orb

is completely round ? The disappearance and con-

cealment of the moon they call Kalendae, for every-

« Cf. Life of Numa, xii. (67 e) : Dionysius of Halicar-

nassus, JRoman Antiquities, iv. 15. 5 ; Varro, De Lingua
Latina, vi. 47.

* Miiller, Frag. Hist. Graec. iii. p. 470.
« Cf. Old Latin calare, equated with Greek KaXelv by

Plutarch and by other writers.

^ y€vo^€vr}S Madvig : yivo^eu-qs.
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(2G9) Kpv(l)a Kal Xddpa " f<:Aa/x " Kal " KrjXdpi^
'* to

XavOdveLV Tr]v 8e TTpcorrjv (/yduiv^ " vcovas^ " ro)

StKaLordroj rcbv ovoixdrojv , vovfir^vlav ovaav Kal

yap avroL ro veov Kal Kaivov (joanep rjfjLelg Tvpoo-

ayopevovur rds S' " elhovs" ri hid to KdXKos Kal

ro elSos oXokXtjpov Kadiaraixeviqs rijs oeXrjvqs -^

TO) Att Tr^v i7Ta>vvpbiav dTTohihovres .'^ ov Set he tojv

r)fjL€p6jv Tov aKpi^eararov dpidfiov hicoKeiv ovhe ro^

Trap* oXiyov GVKocfyavreiV, ottov Kal vvv iirihooiv

TOGavT7]v dorpoXoyias ixovor]s, TrepiyiyveraL rrj^

ipLTTeipias rcov fJLaOrjfjiarLKcJov rj rrjs Kiviqcjeojs dv-

oijiaXia hia(f)€vyovaa tov Xoyov.

E 25. " Ata TL Tr]v /xerct KaXdvhas 'qpuepav Kal

vcjvas^ Kal elhov? dve^ohov Kal dv€Kh7JjjL7]TOV

TidevTai;
"

lioTepov, (hg OL TrXeluTOL vofii^ovai Kal Al^tog

LGTOpel, oTi^ fJi€Td TO,? YsAJiVTiXias elhov? , as vvv

'louAtas" KaXovuLV, i^dyovT€s^ ol x^^^^PX^^ '^^

GTpdTevpia vepl tov 'AAtav^ TTOTafxov iKpaTTjOrjaav

VTTO KeArcDr p-dx^] Kal ttjv ttoXlv dTTcoXeaav ; vo/xt-

odeLGTjg he ttjs^ /xera ras" elhovs dirodypdhos Trpo-

njyayev^^ waTrep (fyiXet TToppojTepoj to edos rj Setcrt-

^ K-qXdpi an obvious correction, first adopted by H. J. Rose

:

K-qXape or KrjXdpe (E).
^ ^doLv Polus and Leonicus : <j}aai.

^ vojvas, etc., here and elsewhere; the mss. often have
vovvas, etc.

^ dnohihovres] eViStSovres in all MSS. but E.
^ TO E. Kurtz : TO).

* oTi omitted in most mss., but found in E,
' €^a.yovT€?\ i^ayayovres Helmbold.
® 'AAi'av the usual sjx'lling:: 'AAAtav.
^ TTyj added by Meziriacus.
^" TTpoT^yayev ^^^yttenbach : irpoaTayiv.
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thing concealed or secret is clam, and " to be con-

cealed " is celari.^ The first appearance of the

moon they call Nones, the most accurate since

it is the new moon : for their word for " new " and
" novel " is the same as ours.^ They name the Ides

as they do either because of the beauty and form

(eidos) of the full-orbed moon, or by derivation from
a title of Jupiter/ But we must not follow out the

most exact calculation of the number of days nor cast

aspersions on approximate reckoning ; since even
now, when astronomy has made so much progress, the

irregularity of the moon's movements is still beyond
the skill of mathematicians, and continues to elude

their calculations.^

25. Why do they reckon the day that follows the

Kalends, the Nones, or the Ides as unsuitable for

leaving home or for travel ?

Is it, as most authorities think and as Livy ^ records,

that on the day after the Ides of Quintilis, which
they now^ call July, the military tribunes led out the

army, and were vanquished in battle by the Gauls at

the river Allia and lost the City ? But when the day
after the Ides had come to be regarded as ill-omened,

did superstition, as is its wont, extend the custom

" Much is made of Plutarch's mistake in equating celare

(mss.) with Aav^aveiv rather than with KpviTTeiv, but the mistake
is more hkely that of a scribe.

** This is true etymologically ; but is Plutarch thinking
of the syllable nou in vovynqvia and nouus ?

" C/.' Macrobius, Saturnalia, i. 15. 14, where it is stated

that Idus is derived from the Etruscan Itis, said to mean
' lovis fiducia."

^ Cf. Life of Arisfides, chap. xix. (331 a).

* Livy, v. 37 ; and vi. 1. 11.
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haifiovia Kctl Kareurrjaev etV rr)v avTr)v evXd^eiav

riqv re fji€Ta I'cfwas Kal rrjv jLtero, KaXdvbas

;

¥ "H Tovro fiev ex^f- ttoXXol? aAoyta?*; aXX-p re yap
rjfJiepa ttjj' IJ^O-XW '^)'rr^0rj(7ai'

,
yu 'AAiaSa^ Sta rov

TTorafiov KaXovvre? d^ooLovvrai, Kal ttoXXcov oltto-

(l)pdh(jL>v ovocov ovK iv Travrl fJLrjvl ra? opLCovvpiovs

'7Tapa(f)vXdrTOVGLV , dAA' €Kdarr]v iv cS avvervx^, to

re rat? /xera vcovas Kal KaXdvSas olttXojs ctTracrats"^

TTpodTpLi/jaaOai rr]v SetcrtSat/xoi^tav aTnOavajrarov

.

"Opa bij firj, KaOdnep rwv pnqvcov rov fxev rrpajrov

oXvpTTtoLS Oeols UpwaaVy rov 8e Sevrepov x^^^'^ol?

iv o) Kal Kadappiovs rivas reXovGL Kal rols Kar-
270 oLXop,evoL? ivayit,ovaiv, ovroj /cat* rojv rjpiepcJijv rd?

piev olov dpxds Kal Kvpias axiTrep elp-qrai rpels

ovoas iopraoLpiovs Kal Upas edevro, rds S' i(f>e^r\9

SacpLOGL Kal ^dirdls i'nKfy'qpiGavres d7TO(f)pdSag Kal

drrpaKrovs ivopauav. Kal yap "EAAt^vc? iv rfj

vovpLTjVLa rov£ Oeovs cre^opLevoi, rrjv hevripav rfpojoi

Kal haipiOGLV ciTroSeSco/cacrt Kal rwv Kparrjpcov 6

hevrepos TJpcoGLV iTTLKipvarai Kal r^pcjaioi. Kal oXcos

dpidpios ns 6 xpo^^S, dpLOpLov Se Oelov rj apx^}'

pLOvdg ydp ioriv. rj 8e /x6t* avryjv Sua? avrcTraXos

B rfj dpxfj Kal dpriojv Trpojrrj. ro S' dpnov ivSees

^ dXoyias] avTiXoyias in some mss.
^ 'AAaSa the usual spellins:: 'AAAiaSa.

" aTTaaais] all MSS. but one have d-n-daas.

* Kal omitted in all :m?s. but E.

" 'I'he traditional date of the battle was July 18, 390 n.c.

" Cf. Life of CamUlna, chap. xix. 8 (138 d).
'^ As the Kalends, the Nones, and the Ides have the same

naiues in every month. '^ 269 b, supra.
* That is, the spirits of the men and women of the Fieroic
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further, and involve in the same circumspection the

day after the Nones and the day after the Kalends ?

Or does this contain many irrational assumptions ?

For it was on a different day that they were defeated in

battle,^ a day which they call Alliensis from the river,

and make a dread day of expiation ^
; and although

they have many ill-omened days, they do not observe

them under the same names ^ in each month, but each
in the month in which it occurs ; and it is thus quite

incredible that the superstition should have attached
itself simply to all the days that follow immediately
after the Nones or the Kalends.

Consider the foliowino- analogy : just as they have
dedicated the first month to the gods of Olympus,
and the second, in which they perform certain rites

of purification and sacrifice to the departed, to the

gods of the lower world, so also in regard to the days
of the month they have established three as festive

and holy days, as I have stated,'^ which are, as it

were, fundamental and sovereign days ; but the

days which follow immediately they have dedicated

to the spirits and the dead, and have come to regard
them as ill-omened and unsuitable for business.

In fact, the Greeks worship the gods on the day of

the ncM- moon ; the next day they have duly as-

signed to the heroes and spirits, and the second bowl
of ^\-ine is mixed in honour of the heroes and heroines.*

And speaking generally, time is a sort of number ;

and the beginning of number is divine, for it is the

monad. But after it is the dyad, antagonistic to

the beginning number, and the first of the even
numbers. The even numbers are imperfect, in-

Age who dwelt after death in the Isles of the Blest or in

Hades.
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(270) Kal dreXeg /cat dopLcrrov, wavep av ro Trcpirrov

wpLGTat Kal irepaiveL Kal riXeiov iuri. Sto Kal

vchvai fjikv eTTif^dXXovai hid TreixTrr^q? KaXdvSais,

vcxjvais S' ctSot St' ivdrrjs. 6pit,ovoL yap ol Trepir-

Tol rds dpxds- ol Se fxerd ra? dpxds dprioi ovres

ovK exovoL rd^Lv ouSe SvvafiLV, odev ovk dpxovrai

Trpd^eojs ouS' aTToST^/xta? iu ravrais.

''H Kal rd rod QefxioroKXeovs e;^et Xoyov, eptcrat

TTore rrjv varepalav TTpos ttjv iopr-qv, eKeiviqs /-tei-'

duxoXiav Kal kottov ixovG7]s ttoXvu, avrr^v Se

TTapexovaav^ fxerd axoXrjs Kal 'qavx^ci? dTToXavaat

rwv 7rap€orK€vaGfJL€VCOV Trpos" rrjv ioprrjv diroKpiva-

C cr^at^ he Trpos ravra ttjv eoprr^v " dXrjdrj Xeyeis,

oAA' €{.Lov fjurj yevofievrjg ovh" dv ov r^oda^ " ; ravra
8' o SefiLcrroKXrjs TTpos rovs avOis eXeye orpanqyovs
rcov ^Adrjvaicov d>s ovk dv ovhafJLov <f)av€vras, €t /xt)

rrjV TToXiv avros eoojcrev.

'ETTft roivvv Trdora piev d^ia OTTOvhrjS dTTohrjpiia

Kal TTpd^L? OLKovopLcas Setrat Kal TTapaGKevrjs

,

'PcopLaXoL he ro rraXaiov ev rats' eopraZs ovhev

(J)Kov6piovv ouS' e^p6vrit,ov dXX tj rrepl rovs Oeovs

TjaxoXovvro Kal rovr errparrov, coarrep en vvv

TTpoKrjpvrrovGLV ol lepels enl rds Ovalas ^ahLl,ovres,

etKorays evOvs ovk e^ehrjp.ovv puerd rds eoprds ovh*

errparrov [dTrapdoKevoi ydp rjaav), aAA' eK^povn,-

* avTTjv 8e TTapexovaav Bernardakis : avrrj Se Trapexovaa.
" aiTOKplvaodai Aldine edition : aTTOKplveaOai.

^ rjoQa S-20 f, infra^ and Life of Tltemistocles: tjs.

° Cf 261. A, supra, also Moralia, 374 a, 387 f, 429 a,

1002 A, 1012 E.
'' Cf. 320 F, infra; Life of Themistocles, xviii. (121 u).

Tlie context of 345 c, infra, makes it very probable that
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complete, and indeterminate, just as the odd
numbers are determinate, completing, and perfect."

Wherefore, in like manner, the Nones succeed the

Kalends at an interval of five days and the Ides

succeed the Nones at an interval of nine days.

For the odd numbers define the beginnings, but the

even numbers, since they occur after the beginnings,

have no position nor power ; therefore on these days
they do not begin any business or travel.

Or has also the saying of Themistocles ^ some
foundation in reason ? For once upon a time, said

he, the Day-After had an altercation with the Feast-

Day on the ground that the Feast-Day had much
labour and toil, whereas she herself provided the

opportunity of enjoying in leisure and quiet all the

things prepared for the festival. To this the Feast-

Da}^ replied, " You are quite right ; but if I had not

been, you would not be !
" This story Themistocles

related to the Athenian generals who succeeded
him, to show that they would have been nowhere,
if he himself had not saved the city.

Since, therefore, all travel and all business of im-
portance needs provision and preparation, and since

in ancient days the Romans, at the time of festivals,

made no provision or plan for anything, save only

that they were engaged in the service of their gods
and busied themselves M'ith this only, just as even to

this day the priests cause such a proclamation to be
made in advance as they proceed on their way to

sacrifice ; so it was only natural that they did not
set out on a journey immediately after their festivals,

nor did they transact any business, for they were

the essay Be Gloria Atheniensunn began with this favourite
story of Plutarch's.
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D ^ovreg o'lkol kol 7TapaGK€vaL,6iievoL nqv rjfiepav

(270) €K€tin]v StereXovv.

"H KaOoLTTep en vvv Trpooev^dfievot Kal TrpocrKVvrj-

oavr€s iv rots lepolg ImiJiiveiv kol KadiL,eLV elco-

Oaaiv, ovrcos ovk €vdvg evre^aAAov rat? Updls

i)lJiipaLS Tas ii'€pyov?, aAA' eTToiovv n StaAet/xjLca

Kal hidarrjiia, ttoXXcl tcov Trpayfidrcov Svax^p^] f<al

d^ovXrjra (f)€p6vTa)v;

26. " Ata TL XevKOi (f>opovaiv ev rots TTevOeaiv at

yuvat/c£? Ifjidrla kol XevKov? KeKpvSdXovs

;

Ylorepov COS" rov? pudyovg ^aolv _ irpos rov "AtSr^v

Kal ro OKOTO? dvriTaTTO}ievovs , ro) 8e (fxjjreivcx) Kal

Xa/XTrpcp ovve^OjxoLOVvras eavrovg rovro rroielv

;

"H, KaddTTcp TO Gcjofjia rod reOvriKOTOS a/x^t-

E evvvovGL XevKo'i<^ , Kal rovs Trpou-qKovra'^ d^Lovai; to

8c (TOJfia KOGflOVGLV OVTOJS , CTTeI flTJ Svi'ai'Tai TTjV

i/jv)cqv ^ovXovrat 8* eKeiviqv XafjLTrpdv Kal KaOapdv

TTpoTrifJi'TTeLV, (1)9 d(jieLixevrjv tJStj Kal hn^ycjVLGpi^vrjV

[leyav dycova Kal ttolklXov.

"H TO fJiCP XlTOV cV TOUTOt? fldXiGTa Kal TO

dnXovv 7Tpe7T€L; rchv Se jiarrrcbv to, pikv Kal

TToXvreXeiav e/x^atVet rd 8e TrepiepyCav ov yap

rJTTOv eGTt TT/jos" TO jjLcXav r) TO dXovpyov €LTr€lv,

F " SoXepd fiev rd eLfiara, SoXepd 8e rd ;\;pa>/iaTa
/

"

TO 8' ai;To;^poL'^' jxeXav ov^ vtto T€)(yris dXXd

* XplfJ-ara Ilatzidakis and S. A. Naber; rf. Herod, iii. 22
and Moralia. (i l«J u and 863 e.

" C/. Life ofNuma, xiv. (69 e-70 a) ; Propertiiis ii. 2%. 4o-

46; see also l.ewy in Phllolof/us, Ixxxiv. p. 378.
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unprepared ; but that day they always spent at

liome making their plans and preparations.

Or is it even as men now, who have offered their

prayers and oblations, are Mont to tarry and sit a

while in the temples," and so they would not let

busy days succeed holy days immediately, but made
some pause and breathing-space between, since

business brings with it much that is distasteful and
undesired ?

26. Why do women in mourning wear white robes
and white head-dresses ?

Do they do this, as men say the Magi do, arraying

themselves against Hades and the powers of dark-

ness, and making themselves like unto Light and
Brightness ?

Or is it that, just as they clothe the body of the

dead in white, they think it proper that the relatives

should also wear this colour ? They adorn the body
thus since they cannot so adorn the soul ; and they
vish to send forth the soul bright and pure, since it

is now set free after having fought the good fight in

all its manifold forms.

Or are plainness and simplicity most becoming
on these occasions ? Of the dyed garments, some
reflect expense, others over-elaboration ; for we may
say no less with reference to black than to purple :

" These be cheating garments, these be cheating

colours." ^ That Mhich is naturally black is dyed
not through art, but by nature ; and when it is

^ Apparently a misquotation of Herodotus, ill. 23. 1 :

otlierwise misquoted in ^^onllia, 616 r. and 80S r.. Cf.

also Clement of Alexandria, Stromate'ni, i. x. 48. 6 ()). ?A\
Potter).
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<f>V(J€i ^aTTTOl' iuTLy KOL ll^^XeLy^ivoV TO) (TKLCoSei

KeKpdri^rai} fiovov ovv ro \€Vk6i> ^IXiKpives Koi

afxiyks Kal djXLavTov ion ^(i<f>fj Kal d[iLiJL7]TOV^'

OLKCLOTarov ovv rots ^aTrro/xeVots". /cat yap 6 re-

dvrjKojg drrXovv ri yiyove Kal dpayes Kal Kadapov,

dre-)(y(x)S ovhev oAA' 7) (jyapjidKov hevooiroiov rod
owpiaros drrrjXXayfJLevos . iv 8' "Apyei XevKa

(f)0-

povoiv iv TOLS irivOeoLVy (hg T^coKpdrrjs ^^qoiv,

vSaroKXvora.

27. " Ata TL rrdv rel)(os d^i^rjXov Kal lepov

271 vofJiil^ovoL, rds Se rrvXa? ov voiiit^ovoLV

;

'^H Kaddirep eypai/je Bdppojv to pikv Telxos Upov
Set VOfJLl^€LV, OTTOJS VTTep aVTOV fldxCOVTaU TTpodvfJLOJS

Kal dTToOvfjOKcooiv ; ovtoj yap Sok€l Kal 'PojjjlvXos

drroKTeZvai tov dS€X(/)6v cos d^aTov Kal lepov tottov

iTTLX^ipovvTa 8La7rr]Sdv Kal ttolcTv inrep^aTov Kal

^€^7]Xov.

Tas" Se TTvXag ovx olov t tjv dt^iepcjoat, 8t' wv
dXXa T€ TToXXd Tojv dvayKaiiov Kal Tovg veKpovs

iKKopiit,ovGLV. odev ol TToXiv ttTT* dpx^s KTlt^OVTeg

doov dv piiXXojoL TOTTOV dvoLKoSojjieXv iTTtaoLv dpo-

Tpcp, ^ovv dppeva Kal drjXeiav v7ro^€v^avTes' OTav

8e Ta Teixr] 'n€piopit,ojaL, Tas tcov ttvXojv ;)^c6pas'

B hiaixcTpovvTes ttjv vviv vcf^aipovoLy Kal pi€Ta(j>€pov-

* KCKpaTT^Tat] KeKpaTai in some mss.
* a/MtjLiT^Tov] ajXLKTov Meziriacus.

* This apparently means : Naturally black wool may be
dyed purple or any other strong dark colour. It is possible,

however, that Plutarch wrote KeKparai (and so several aiss.):
" it is modified when combined with a dark colour."

" Cf. Plato, Republic, 729 d-e.
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combined with a dark colour, it is overpowered.*

Only white,^ therefore, is pure, unmixed, and un-

contaminated by dye, nor can it be imitated ; where-

fore it is most appropriate for the dead at burial.

For he who is dead has become something simple,

unmixed, and pure, once he has been released from

the bod}', which is indeed to be compared with a

stain made by dyeing. In Argos, as Socrates ^ says,

persons in mourning wear white garments washed
in water.

27. Why do they regard all the city wall as in-

violable and sacred, but not the gates ?

Is it, as Varro has written, because the wall must
be considered sacred that men may fight and die

with enthusiasm in its defence ? It was under such

circumstances, it seems, that Romulus killed his

brother because he was attempting to leap across a

place that was inviolable and sacred, and to make it

traversable and profane.

But it was im.possible to consecrate the gates, for

through them they carry out many other objection-

able things and also dead bodies.^* Wherefore the

original founders of a city yoke a bull and a

cow, and mark out wdth a plough all the land on

which they intend to build '^
; and when they are

engaged in tracing ^ the circuit of the walls, as they

measure off the space intended for gates, they lift

up the ploughshare and thus carry the plough across,

" Miiller, Frag. Hist. Graec. iv. 498.
^ Cf. Moralia, 518 b.

* Cf. Varro, I)e Lingua Latina, v. 143, Ees Rusticae, ii.

1.9; Dionvsius of Halicarnassus, Roman Antiquities, i. 88 ;

Ovid, Fasti iv. 819 ff.

^ Cf. Life of Romulus, xi. (23 d).
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(271) tnv ovTCO TO ripoTpov, o)^ T7]v dpoviJieirjV Trdaav

Upav Koi aavXov ^uojLf.i'i]v.

528. " Alol Tt Tovg rrrdhas, orav o^ivvoiGi rov

*H/3a/<"Aea, kcoXvovglv vtto oriyr) rovro 7tol€lv Kal

KcXevovcTLv elg vrraidpov Trpo'Civai;

WorepoVy d)5 eviOL Xeyovoiv, ovk OLKovpia rov

'Hpa/cAea X'^ipeiv aXX VTraiOpcx) ^loj Kal OvpavXlat?

vofiit^ovres

;

'^11 jidXXov, on Tojv decov ovk CTrtp^ojpios" ovrog

dXXa TToppcodev Kal ^eVo?; ovSe yap rov Atdvfcrov

ojxvvovGLv VTTO GTeyTj ,^ ^€Vov ovra Kal avrov, etrrep

iarl diTO I^vgt]^."

Q ''H ravra fxev Aeyerat Kal Trat^erat rrpog rovs

rralSas, aAAcu? S' e7Tio-)(€OL? ecrrt tt^? 7r/)o? rov

opKov ev-)(€peLa? Kal raxvr7]ros to yiyvoixevov, ws
^a^ojplvos e'Aeye; to yap oiOTT^p h< rrapaaKevrj?

IxeXXrjGLV ifi7TOL€t Kal ^ovXevGaGdat SlSojgc. ctu/x-

^dXoLTO 8' dV TLS TO) ^a^OJpivOi TTpOS TO jJi7] KOLVOP

aAA' iBcov etvat rod deov tovtou to yiyvofxevov €k

T(x)v TTcpl 'Hpa/cAeous" Aeyo/xeVoji'. LGTopelTat yap
ovtcos^ €vXa^7j? yeyovivai Trpos opKov, (LgO^ aTra^

OfjLOGac Kal /xoroj (PuAct ro) Avyeov 8to Kal rrfv

Wvdiav Trpo(f)ep€LV tol opKia ttolvto^ Aa/ceSat/xortot?

OJS ipLTrehovGi Xcpov eh-j Kal dfieivov.

D 29. " Atd tL TYjv yafLovpi€vr]i> ovk iaJGLV avTTjV

VTTcp^rjuai, Tov ovSov ttjs oiKias, dAA' VTrepaipovGiv

OL TTpOTTepiTTOVTeg

;

^ oTeyr] as above : all mss. except E have oTeyrjv.

- OTTO Nvarjs F.C.B. : Sioj'uaos".

^ ovTojs Wyttenbach : outoj.
* TrdvTa F.C.B. : ravra.
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since the}- hold that all the land that is ploughed is

to be kept sacred and inviolable.

28. Why do they tell children, whenever they
would swear by Hercules, not to do so under a roof,

and bid them go out into the open air ?
"

Is it, as some relate, because they believe that

Hercules had no pleasure in staying in the house, but

rejoiced in a life in the open air and a bed under the

stars ?

Or is it rather because Hercules is not one of the

native gods, but a foreigner from afar ? For neither

do they swear under a roof by Bacchus, since he also

is a foreign god if he is from Nysa.

Or is this but said in jest to the children, and what
is done is really a check upon over-readiness and
hastiness to swear, as Favorinus stated ? For what
is done following, as it were, upon preparation pro-

duces delay and allows deliberation. Yet one might
urge against Favorinus the fact that this custom is not

common, but peculiar to Hercules, as may be seen

from the legend about him : for it is recorded that he

was so circumspect regarding an oath that he swore

but once and for Phyleus, the son of Augeas, alone.

Wherefore they say that the prophetic priestess also

brought up against the Spartans all the oaths they

had sworn, saying that it would be better and much
more to be desired if they would keep them !

^

29. Why do they not allow the bride to cross the

threshold of her home herself, but those who are

escorting her lift her over ?
°

" Cf. Varro, De Lingua Latina, v. 6Q.
» Cf. Moralia, 229 b and the note (Vol. III. p. 372).

" Cf. Life of Romulus, xv. {26 d-e).
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(271) Ylorepop on Kal ra? Trpcoras yvvalKas apTrdaavTeg

ovroj<^ CLcrrjveyKav, adral 8' ovk etGrjXOov;

'TI l^ovAovrai 8ok€lv elaUvai ^'ta^o/xeVa? oi))(

eKovaas, ottov /xeAAouat 8taAi;ety rrfv napdeviav

;

^'H GVfi^oXov eon rod jirjS^ e^teVat St' avrrjs fJL'qoe

KaraXiTTelv rrjv olKiav, el pbrj ^Laadeir), KaOarrep /cat

elarjXde ^Laadelaa; Kal yap Trap* rjjjuv ev Botojrta

KaLOVCTL rrpo rrjs 6vpa? rov a^ova rrjg d/xa^-T]?, €/x-

(f)aLVovreg Setv rrjv vu/x^T^y ep.fieveLV d>s dijjprjfxevov

rod aTrd^ovros.

30. " Aid TL rrjv vvficfirjv elodyovres Xeyeiv KeXev-

E ovGLv, ' OTTOV Gv Fato?/ eycb Tata ' ;
"

Tlorepov a)G7Tep eTrl prjrois evdvs e'lGeiGi ro)

Koivojvelv dTrdvrojv Kal Gvvdpx^ti^, Kal ro fiev Srj-

Xovfjievov eGTLV " drrov gv Kvpio? Kal olKoSeGTTorrjs,

Kal eyoj Kvpia Kal oiKoheGTToiva " ; rol? S' ovofJLaGL

TOVTOLS oAAcos"^ Kexprjvrat kolvoZs ovglv, toGirep ol

VOjJLLKol TdiOV HljiOV Kal AoVKLOV TLTLOV , Kal OL

(f)LX6GO(l)Oi Aiojva Kal Qewva TrapaXafi^dvovGiv

.

''H Sid Tatav l^aiKiXiav KaXrjv Kal dyadrjv

yvvaiKa, rcx)v TapKvviov TralSwv ivl GvvoiKrjGaGav

,

rjs ev Tip rod HdyKrov lepa> ;)^aAAco{'S' dvSpids

eGrrjKeu; eKeiro 8e TrdXai Kal GavhdXia Kal

drpaKro?, ro fxev oiKovplag avrrjg, ro S' evep-

yeiag gvjjl^oX.ov.

^ Tdios] all Mss. except E have yals.

^ aAAojs-] all MSS. except E have dX}^0Ls.

" " Ubi tu Gaius, ego Gaia."
^ " John Doe and Richard Roe."
<= Cf. Moralia, 1061 c.

'^ Probably not the same as Tanaquil, wife of Tarquinius
Priscus ; but cf. Pliny, Natural History, viii. 48 (194).
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Is it because they carried off by force also the first

Roman brides and bore them in in this manner, and
the women did not enter of their own accord ?

Or do they wish it to appear that it is under con-

straint and not of their own desire that they enter a

dwelling where they are about to lose their virginity ?

Or is it a token that the woman may not go forth of

her own accord and abandon her home if she be not

constrained, just as it was under constraint that she

entered it ? So likewise among us in Boeotia they
burn the axle of the bridal carriage before the door,

signifying that the bride must remain, since her

means of departure has been destroyed.

30. Why do they, as they conduct the bride to her

home, bid her say, " Where vou are Gains, there am
I Gaia " « ?

Is her entrance into the house upon fixed terms,

as it were, at once to share everything and to control

jointly the household, and is the meaning, then,
" Wherever you are lord and master, there am I lady

and mistress " ? These names are in common use

also in other connexions, just as jurists speak of

Gains Seius and Lucius Titius,^ and philosophers of

Dion and Theon.''

Or do they use these names because of Gaia

Caecilia,** consort of one of Tarquin's sons, a fair and
virtuous woman, whose statue in bronze stands in the

temple of Sanctus ? * And both her sandals and her

spindle were, in ancient days, dedicated there as

tokens of her love of home and of her industry

respectively.

* We should probably emend to Sancus ; the same mistake
is made in the mss. of Propertius, iv. 9. 71-74, where see the

excellent note of Barber and Butler.
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F :]] .
" Ata Tt o TToAvOpvXrjros: aSerat TaAacrto?

feV rot? ydfioi?

;

Il6r€pov dno rrjs raXautas ; Koi yap rov

raXapov ToXaoov^ 6vo}JLdt,ovGL' /cat r-qv vvixcjirjv

elcrdyovreg vaKog VTTOorpcovvvauLv'- avrrj 8' ctcr-

<f)ep€i [JL€V rjXaKomqv koi ttjv drpaKTOV, iplco Se ttjv

Ovpav Treptcrre^et rov dvSpo^.

"H TO XeyojJLevov vtto tcov IcrropLKcbv dX^qOes, on
veavias rjv ris Aa/x7rpo? eV rots' TToXefjuKols koI

rdXXa xp'^f^'^os ovofia TaXdatos; €7r€i 8' rfpTrat^ov

ol 'PojfJLaloL rds rcov 'La^lvcov dvyarepas eXOovoas
272 eTTt Qeav, €.KOfXit,€TO ra> TaAaato) Tvapdivos ck-

TTpeTTTj^ rrjv oxJjlv vtto SrjpLorLKoJv tlvcov /cat TreXarcbv^

rod TaXaoLOV, jBoojvrcov VTvep acr^aAetas" kol rov

jjL-qSeva rreXdc^eiv /U-TyS' dvrLXapi^dveGdai rrjs rraiSos,

COS" TaXacTLOJ yvvTj (f)epoLro. rijJLajvres ovv ol Xolttol

rov TaXddLOv /cat gvv€vx6[X€vol /cat avvev(j)7]}Jbovvres

eiTTOvro /cat TrapeVc/XTroi^- ddev, evrv^ovs ydpuov

B y€vofi€vov, /cat rolg aAAots" eWiaOrjaav eTTKfiOjveZv

rov TaActcrtoi', dooirep "^XXiqves rov 'Yp^evaiov.

32. " Atd Tt rod Matbu p,rjv6s Trepl ttjv rravae-

Xrjvov dno rrjs ivXivrjs yecjivpag etScoXa piTrrovvreg

dvdpcoTTOjv et? rov TTorapiOV Wpyelovg rd pirrrov-

pL€va KaXovGLV

;

''H ro TToXaLov ol Trepl rov rorrov OLKovvres

^ ToAaaov Xylander : rdXavrov.
* VTToaTpcovvvaaw] all ]MSS. except E have VTToarpcowvovcriv.

^ TTcXarcbv Wyttenbach : TreAao-TcDv.

" The traditional Roman spelling seems to be with -ss-.
** Cf. Life of Romulus^ xv. (26 c), Lif& of Pompey^ iv.

(620 f) ; Livy, i. 9. 12.
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31. Why is the far-famed " Talassio " ° sung at the
marriage ceremony ? ^

Is it derived from talasia (spinning) ? For they
call the wool-basket (talaros) talasus. When they
lead in the bride, they spread a fleece beneath her ;

she herself brings \\'ith her a distaff and her spindle,

and ^\Teaths her husband's door with wool.

Or is the statement of the historians true ? They
relate that there was a certain young man, brilliant

in military achievements and valuable in other ways,
whose name was Talasius ; and when the Romans
were carrying off the daughters of the Sabines who
had come to see the games, a maiden of particularly

beautiful appearance was being carried off for him
by some plebeian retainers of his. To protect their

enterprise and to prevent anyone from approaching
and trving to wrest the maiden from them, they
shouted continually that she was being brought as a

wife for Talasius (Tolas? o). Since, therefore, every-

one honoured Talasius, they followed along and
provided escort, joining in the good wishes and
acclamations. Wherefore since Talasius 's marriage
was happy, they became accustomed to invoke

Talasius in other marriages also, even as the Greeks
invoke Hymen.

32. Why is it that in the m.onth of May at tlie time

of the full moon they throv/ into the river from the

Pons Sublicius figures of men, calling the images
thrown Argives ?

^

Is it because in ancient days the barbarians who
« Cf. 285 A, infra, and Ovid, Fa^ti, v. 621 ff

. ; Varro, De
Tjingaa Latina, v. 45 : Diony.sius of Halicarnassus, Roman
Antiquities, i. 38. 9-3, Plutarch means the Argei, the origin

and meaning of which is a mvsterv (see V. Rose's edition, pp.
98 ff.).
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(272) pdp^apoL rov? dXiGKOfxevovg "KXXrjva? ovtoj? aTrcoA-

Xvuav; ^HpaKXrjs Se davyuaodels vtt* avrojv eiravcre

fjLev rrjv ^evoKroviav, eStSafe Se to edos Koi rrjv

heiuibaLfJLOviav aTToixLixovfxivovs etScoAa piTrrelv, *A/3-

yeiovs Se rovs "EAAT^ya? ol rraXaiol iravras ojxaXojs

TTpoGrjyopevov. el {jltj vtj Ata rwv ^ApKaScov rroXe-

fjLLOVS Kal Tovs ^Apyeiovs Sta rr^v yeirviaGiv rjyov-

Q jxevojv, ol TTepl FjvavSpov eV rrj? 'EAAaSos" (f>vy6vr€s

Kal KaroiK-qaavrcs avroOu n)v fJivrjoiKaKLav Kal rrjv

exOpav SiecfyvXarrop.

33. " Aca Tt TO iraXaLov ovk iSeLTTVovv efcj ;)^ajpt?

rcov vlcov ert rrfv rraihiKr^v -qXiKuav exovrojv;

''H Tovro fi€v Kal AvKovpyos eWicre, rovs TralSa?

€7T€l(jdy(X)V Tols (fyihlTLOlS, 07T0JS i9it,OJVTaL fXT]

OrfpLOjhoJS p.'qdi* aTOLKTcos dXXd jLter' evXa^elas

rat? rjSovais TTpoac/yepeodaLy rov? Trpeor^vrepovg olov

imcrKOTTOvs Kal deards exovres; ovk eXarrov Srj

rovTo Kal^ TOVS TvaTepas avTovs /xoAAov alheZuOai

Kal oroj(f)pov€iv Tcjv vlcbv rrapovTow ottov yap dp-

aioxvvTOVGL yepovreg, cog (f)i]Gtv 6 IlXdTWVy ivTavd^

di'dyKTj Kal viovs dvaLGxvvTordrovs elvai.

34. " Ata Tt Twv a'AAoji' 'Pw/xato^v ev Tip Oe-

1) ^povapioj purji'l rroLOVfiei'OJv x^^^ '^^^ ivayiGpuovs

TOtS" TeOvtlKOGL AeKLflOS J^pOVTOS, COS l^LKepcop

iGToprjKev, ev Tip Ae/ce/x^/jtco tovt eirpaTTev ; rjv

^ 8t) Tovro Kax\ he tovtov Kal to H. Richards.
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lived in these parts used to destroy thus the Greeks
whom they captured ? But Hercules, who was much
admired by them, put an end to their murder of

strangers and taught them to throw figures into the
river, in imitation of their superstitious custom.
The men of old used to call all Greeks alike Argives ;

unless it be, indeed, since the Arcadians regarded
the Argives also as their enemies because of their

immediate proximity, that, when Evander and his

men " fled from Greece and settled here, they con-

tinued to preserve their ancient feud and enmity.

33. Why in ancient days did they never dine out
without their sons, even when these were still but
children ?

Did Lycurgus introduce this custom also, and bring

boys to the common meals that they might become
accustomed to conduct themselves toward their plea-

sures, not in a brutish or disorderly way, but with
discretion, since they had their elders as supervisors

and spectators, as it were ? No less important is the
fact that the fathers themselves would also be more
decorous and prudent in the presence of their sons ;

for " where the old are shameless," as Plato^ remarks,
" there the young also must needs be lost to all sense

of shame."

34. Why is it that while the other Romans make
libations and offerings to the dead in the month of

February, Decimus Brutus, as Cicero '^ has recorded,
used to do so in the month of December ? This was

<* Who were Arcadians ; cf. Virgil, Aeneid, viii. 52-151.
^ Laws, 729 c: also cited or referred to Moralia, 14 b,

71 B, 144 F.

"^ De Legihus, ii. 21, 5t.
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(272) 8* ovros 6 Avairdveiav eTreXOcbv kol rrpcoros ctt-

€K€Lva arparo) Sta^a? rov rrjs ArjOrjs irorayLov."

Ylorepov, wG7T€p TjiJiipas Xiqyova'qs Koi pnqvos

^divovros elojOaoLV ivayit,eiv ol ttoXXol, Xoyou ex^t

Kal rod iviavTov KaraarpecjiOVTO? iv ro) TeXevraico

IX7]vl TLjJidv TOV£ TeOvTjKOTaS ; €GTL Se rOJV fXTjUCOl'

reXevTOLos 6 AeAce/x^ptos".

''H x^ovicov fiev at rifxal dewv, rcfjidv 8e rovg

xOovLOVs ojpaZov iun, rayv Kaprrajv arrdvTCJV elXrj-

E (j^oTiov GwriXeiav

;

''H ore KivovGi rrjv yrjv dpxopievoi orropov {jue-

{jLvrjaOaL /xaAtcrra rajv koltco TrpoGiqKei;

''H ¥s.p6vcp fxev ovros o jjltjv vtto 'Pco/xatcui'

KaOUpajrai, Kpovov Se rojv Kara) deojv ov rwv
dvCxJ VOfJLL^OVGiV

;

''H jJL€yiGr7]s avrois ioprrjs rcov VipovLajv KaB-

€Gra)G7]s Kal GvvovGias re rrXeiGras kol diroXavGeLs

ex^tv boKOVGiqs, eSo^e Kal ravrrjs dirovepieiv rivds

drrapxas rols reOrrjKOGLv;

'TI rovrOy ro^ jjlovov Bpovrov evayit,eLV ev rep pnqvl

rovrcp, KaOoXov i/jevSos eGri; Kal yap rfj Aapevria
7TOLOVGL rov IvaycGpiOV Kal ^oas" iirKJiipovGLV inl rov

rd(f)ov rod AeKefx^puov [J,r]v6s.

35. " Aid ri he rrjv Aapevrlav, eraipav yeyevrj-

p pbevTjW, ovrco riixwGiv

;

"AAAt^i^ yap elvai Aapevriav "A/c/cay iGropovGi

r-qv '^(jjpivXov rpo(f)6v, rjv rep 'ATrptAAico fir^vl

^ TovTo, TO Cernardakis: tovto.

" 136 B.C. Cf. Appian, Spanish Wars (72), 74 ; and
Florus, Epitome, ii. 17. 12.

'' That is, according to 15riitus's reckoning. For the
common people February continued to be the month of the
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the Brutus who invaded Lusitania, and was the iirst

to visit those remote places, and cross the river Lethe
with an army.'^

Since most peoples are accustomed to make offer-

ings to the dead at the close of the day and at the

end of the month, is it not reasonable also to honour
the dead in the last month ^ at the turn of the year ?

And December is the last month.
Or do these honours belong to deities beneath the

earth, and is it the proper season to honour these

deities when all the crops have attained consum-
mation ?

Or is it most fitting to remember those below when
men are stirring the earth at the beginning of seed-

time ?

Or is it because this month has been consecrated

to Saturn by the Romans, and they regard Saturn as

an infernal, not a celestial god ?

Or is it that then their greatest festival, the

Saturnalia, is set ; and it is reputed to contain the

most numerous social gatherings and enjoyments, and
therefore Brutus deemed it proper to bestow upon
the dead first-fruits, as it were, of this festival also ?

Or is this statement, that Brutus alone sacrificed

to the dead in this month, altogether a falsehood ?

For it is in December that they make offerings to

Larentia and bring libations to her sepulchre.

35. And why do they thus honour Larentia who
was at one time a courtesan ?

They record that there was another Larentia,

Acca,'' the nurse of Romulus, whom they honour in

Parentalia, and February was once the last month (c/. 268 b,

supra).
« Cf. W. F. Otto, Wiener Sfudien, xxxv. 62 ff.
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rLfjiojGL. rfj
8' iralpa Aapevrua ^a^oXav eVt-

kXtjctlv etvat XeyovGLV, iyvajpiGdiq 8e 8ia roiavrrji'

airLav. C,aKop6s tls ' Hpa/cAeows", (x>s eoLKev, a/no-

Xavcov GxoXrjs 'iSos ^^X^^ ^^ TTerrols Kal kv^ois to,

TToAAo, hiripiepev€LV' Kai TTore, tojv elcoOorojv Trait^eLv

avv avro) Kal ixerex^iv rrj? roLavTTjs hiarpLJ^rjs Kara

TV)(rjv jJiijSevos TrapovroSy dSrjpLovcov rov Oeov rrpov-

KaXelro hia^aXeoOai rot? kv^ols irpos avrov oionep

hri piqTols, viK-qoa'S fxkv €vpio9ai ri Trapa rod deov

273 XPV'^'^^^y ^^ ^^ Xei(j)6fiy helTTVov avros t<x> dew

Trapaox^lv /cat pLelpaKa KaXrjv GvvavaTravaopievrjv.

€K rovrov he. rov? kv^ovs Trpodefjuevos, rov puev

vrrep iavrov, rov^ 8' vnep rod Oeov ^aXwv eXelcfiOr).

rat? ovv TrpoKX'qaeGLV epipM'cov rpaTret^dv re Aa/x-

TTporepav TrapeGKevaGe ro) deep, Kal rrjv A.apevriav

TTapaXa^ojv epLcj^avcJos eraipovGav elGriaGe Kal Kar-

eKXivev ev rep lepco Kal rds dvpas OLTTicbv eKXeiGe.

Xeyerai 8e vvKrojp evrvx^tv avrfj rov deov ovk

dvOpwnivws Kal KeXevGai ^ahil,eiv eojdev els dyopdv,

B (5 8' dv evrvxxj 77"p<^TCc>, TTpoGexeiv jjidXcGra Kal

TTOielGOai (j)[Xov. dvaGraGav ovv rrjv Aapevriav

^ahit^eiv, Kal Gvvrvx^lv nvi rcov rrXovGicjv dydpuojv

8e Kal TrapiQKpLaKorajv ovojjia Tappovrlcp^- yvcopi-

odelGav 8e rovrcp Kal t,a)vros dpx^-i'V rod olkov Kal

KXrjpovojjirJGat reXevriqGavros' VGrepov 8e xP^^ols

^ rov . . . rov] rrjv . . . rrjV in all MSS. except E.
2 Tappovrlw] Carrutius in Aiacrobius, Saturnalia, i. 10. 14

and 17.
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the month of April. But they say that the surname
of the courtesan Larentia was Fabula. She became
famous for the following reason '^

: a certain keeper

of the temple of Hercules enjoyed, it seems, consider-

able leisure and had the habit of spending the greater

part of the day at draughts and dice ; and one day, as

it chanced, there was present no one of those who were
wont to play with him and share the occupation of

his leisure. So, in his boredom, he challenged the

god to throw dice with him on fixed terms, as it

were : if he should win, he was to obtain some
service from the god ; but if he should lose, he was
to furnish a supper for the god at his own expense

and provide a comely girl to spend the night with

him. Thereupon he brought out the dice, and threw
once for himself and once for the god, and lost.

Abiding, therefore, by the terms of his challenge

he prepared a somcAvhat sumptuous repast for the

god and fetched Larentia, who openly practised the

profession of courtesan. He feasted her, put her to

bed in the temple, and, when he departed, locked the

doors. The tale is told that the god visited her in

the night, not in mortal wise, and bade her on the

morrow go into the forum, and pay particular atten-

tion to the first man she met, and make him her

friend. Larentia arose, therefore, and, going forth,

met one of the wealthy men that were unwed and

past their prime, whose name was Tarrutius. With
this man she became acquainted, and while he lived

she presided over his household, and when he died,

she inherited his estate ; and later, when she herself

" Cf. Life of Romulus, chap. v. (19 f ff.) ; Macrobius,
Saturnalia, i. 10. 11-17 ; Augustine, De Civitate Del, vi. 7 ;

Tertullian, Ad Nationes, ii. 10.
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(273) avrrjv reXevTOJuav rfj TToXei. rip' ovoiav aTroXLTT^lv

36. " Atd Tt TrvX7]V [xlav OvpiSa KaXovac, rrjv yap
' (f)eveGrpav^ ' rovro a7][iaiV€L,^ koL Trap' avrrjv 6

KaXovfievos Tu;^?^? OdXapios iari;
"

Yiorepov on Hep^ios 6 ^aGiXev? evrvx^ecrrarog

yevopievos So^av ea;^€ rfj Tvxr] ovveXvaL (fjoirwar]

C Slol dvpuSos Trpos avTov

;

''H rovro pikv pivdos eoriv, iirel 8e TapKvviov

HpiGKOV rod ^aGiXecos dnoOavovro? rj yvvrj Tai^a-

/cuAAts" epi(f)pa>v ovaa Kal ^aaiXiKrj hid Ovpiho?

TTpoKvipaaa rols TToXirats ivervx^ kclI gvv€7T€lg€v

aTToSetfat ^aaiXia rov Hep^iov, eox^ ravrrjv 6

roTTog rr]V eTTCovvp^iav

;

37. " Ata ri rojv rol? Oeols dvartOepLevcov puova

rd GKvXa vevopiGrai Treptopdv d<j)avLt,6pb€va rep

Xpdvcp, Kal pLTire TrpoKiveiv^
P-'^]'^^

eTnGKevd^etv ;
"

Ilorepoi' Iva rrjv So^av ol6p,evoL roXg Trpcorocg

GweKXirrelv del n 7rp6G(f)arov VTropvqpba rrjs dperrj?

D t,rjr(x)Gi Kopiil,€LV

;

'^H pidXXov on rov xpo^ov rd G-qi^ieXa rrjg rrpog

rovs TToXejiiovs hia<^opds dpuavpovvros, avrovg ava-

XapL^dv€LV Kal Kaivorroielv iTri<f)9ov6v €Gn Kal <^tA-

a7Tex67]pLOv; ouSe yd.p irap" "EAAt] crtv ot Trpcoroi

' (fjevearpav as in 322 f and elsewhere : (fiaiveaTpav.

" arjuatveL] an obvious correction for orj^iau'eii', the infinitive

and the indicative being not infrequently confused in the mss.
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died, she left her property to the State ; and for that

reason she has these honours.

36. Why do they call one of the gates the Window,
for this is Avhat fenestra means ; and why is the so-

called Chamber of Fortune beside it ?
^

Is it because King Servius, the luckiest of mortals,

was reputed to have converse with Fortune, who
visited him through a window ?

Or is this but a fable, and is the true reason that

when King Tarquinius Priscus died, his ^vife Tana-
quil, a sensible and a queenly woman, put her head
out of a \\indow and, addressing the citizens, per-

suaded them to appoint Servius king, and thus the

place came to have this name ?
^

37. Why is it that of all the things dedicated to the

gods it is the custom to allow only spoils of war to

disintegrate with the passage of time, and not to

move them beforehand '^ nor repair them ?

Is it in order that men may believe that their

repute deserts them at the same time M'ith the

obliteration of their early memorials, and may ever

seek to bring in some fresh reininder of valour }

Or is it rather that, as time makes dim the

memorials of their dissension with their enemies, it

would be invidious and malicious to restore and
renew them ? Nor among the Greeks, either, do

« Cf. 322 F, infra ; Ovid, Fasti, vi. 569 ff.

^ Cf. 323 D, infra ; Livy, i. 41.
'^ That is, to move them away before they fell to pieces

;

I'oi- the ancients used to clear out their temples periodically.

^ TTpoKivelv F.C.B. ; rrpooKaivovv Wyttenbach ; irpoaKar-

TV€i.v{'i!) S. A. Naber: TTpooKwelv.
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(273) Xidivov KOI X'^Xkovv arriaavTes rpoiraiov €vZoKi-

fJiOVGLV.

38. " Ata Tt K6lvto9 MeVeAAos" dpxtcpev? y€v6-

fi€vog Kal raXXa hoKojv (fipovifjios elvai /cat ttoXltlkos

avrjp iKcx)Xv€v olcuvit^eodai jLterd rov SefrtAtov jirjva

rov vvv AvyovGTOV Trpocrayopevofjievov

;

YloTepov on KaOdnep Ty/xepas" aKfjia^ovG'qs t)

ap)(OjX€vrj£ Trpdrropiev rd roiavra Kal [xrjvos lura-

fievov Kat av^opievov y rds S* aTTOKXirovs d>9 dxp^^-
E jLtartcTTous" (f)vXarr6jji€6a, TraparrXrioicjos rov pLerd

p^rfvas oKTco xpovov wairep iarrepav rivd rod ivtav-

rov Kal SclXtjv drroKXivovros tJStj Kal (j)Bivovros

''H Kal TOL9 OpVLUL XPV^'^^'^^ dKpLaiOLS Kal T€-

XeloLs; elal Se rrpo rov depovs roiovroi' nepl Se

TO (f^OLvoTTOjpov OL fxev dddeveZs Kal voucoOeig, ol 8e

v€OTTol Kal dreAets", ol he TravrdTraot, (f)povSoL Sid

rr^v a>pav iKroTrit^ovres.

39. " Atd Tt rots' pLT) GTparevopLevois piev iv

GrparoTTeScp 8 dAAcos" dvaGrp6(f)opLevocs ovk e^rjv

dvSpa ^aXeXv TToXepnov ouSe rpcoGai;
"

Kal rovro Kctrcov o TrpeG^vrrjg ev eTnGToXfj tlvl

S€Sy]Xa)K€, ypd(f)ajv 77/30? rov vlov Kal KeXevcov, el

F irapeOei-q rrjs Grpareias aTTOTrXiqpojGas rov xpovov,

^ evo/jLi^ev Xylander : vofxl^eiv.

* As did the Boeotians after Lcuctra: Cicero, De In-
ventione, ii. 23 (69) ; cf. Diodorus, xiii. 24. 6-Q. Of course
this means substituting for the impromptu suit of armour,
set on a stake, a permanent replica ; but memorials of
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they that first erected a trophy of stone or of bironze '^

stand in good repute.

38. Why did Quintus Metelkis,^ when he became
po/Uifex maximus, with his reputation for good sense
in all other matters as Mxil as in his statesmanship,

prevent divination from birds after the month Sex-
tilis, which is now called August ?

Is it that, even as we attend to such matters in the
middle of the day or at dawn, or in the beginning
of the month M'hen the moon is waxing, and avoid

the declining days and hours as unsuitable for

business, so likewise did Metellus regard the period

of time after the first eiffht months as the evenino;

or late afternoon, so to speak, of the year, since

then it is declining and waning ?

Or is it because we should observe birds when they
are in their prime and in perfect condition ? And
this they are before the summer-time ; but towards
autumn some are weak and sickly, others but nest-

lings and not full-grown, and still others have
vanished completely, migrating because of the time
of year.

39. Why were men who were not regularly en-

listed, but merely tarrying m the camp, not allowed

to throw missiles at the enemy or to wound them ?

This fact Cato the Elder ^ has made clear in one
of his letters to his son, in which he bids the young
man to return home if he has completed his term of

service and has been discharged ; or, if he should

battles had been popular for many years before this time.

Of. Moralia, 401 c-d.
^ Q. Caecilius Metellus Pius, consul 80 b.c.

« Cf. Cicero, De Officiis, i. 11 (37).
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VTfOOTpi(f)eLV' 7) Trpodfievovra Xa^elv Trapa rod orpa-

TTfyov TO i^eXvaL rpwoai Kal dveXeXv TroXefXLov.

Yiorepov on ttjv dvdyKrjv jjlovt^v i^ovaiav elvai}

Set rod dveXelv dvOpcxirroVy 6 3' dv€v vofxov /cat

TTpoordypiaros rovro ttolcov dvhpo^ovos iorl; 8to

/cat ^pvodvrav cV^Jyecrev o Kudos', ort pJXXcov

dvaipelv TToXepaov Kal rrjv KOTrlSa hiiqpixlvos , dKov-

aas TO dvaKXiqriKov d<j>rjKe rov dvhpa /cat ovk
€7raLG€v COS KeKOjXvpiivos.

"H Set rov GvviGrdiJL€vov TToXepbiois Kal lJiCLX^~

274 p^^voVy dv dTToheiXidu-Qy pbrj dvv7T€vdvvov elvai pL7)K

dOcpov; ov yap ovrcx) ^aXcov riva Kal rpcoaas

cv^eXijaev, co? (f)vyd>v Kal dva^ajpijaas €^Xaifj€v.

6 pL€V ovv dcf^eipiivos orpareias dTTrjXXaKrai rcov

arparLOjrtKdjv vopLOJv 6 S' alrrjodp^evos ro irpdrreiv

rd rcov orparevopievcov TrdXtv iavrov virevdwov rep

vopLcp Kal rep orparrjycp SeSwKev.

40. " Atd Tt ro) L€p€L rov Aio? ovk efecrrtv iv

VTTaiOpcp aXe i(f)€Gdai

;

Yiorepov on Kal iralhas yvpivovGdai rrarpos opwv-
ros Kal TTevOepov yapu^pov ovx oglov rjv ovSe KaXov,

B oi;8e GvveXovovro ro TraXaiov dXXrjXois ; Trarrjp S'

o Zeu? /cat ro iv vTraidpop pidXiGrd ttcos etrat 8ok€l

rod Atos" ivcoTTLOv.

"H, KaOdirep iv vaoj Kal lepcp yvpivovv eavrov

ddiparov eGnv, ovrco rov vTraiOpov depa Kal rov

^ etvat] bovvai K. Kurtz.

" Cf. Xenophon, Cyropaedia, iv. 1.3; and the note on
Moralia, 236 e (Vol. III. p. 420).

" Cf. Aulus Gellius, x. 15.
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stay over, to obtain permission from his general to

wound or slay an enemy-
Is it because sheer necessity alone constitutes a

warrant to kill a human being, and he who does
so illegally and \\'ithout the word of command is

a murderer ? For this reason Cyrus also praised
Chrysantas " who, when he was about to kill an
enemy, and had his weapon raised to strike, heard
the recall sounded and let the man go -without strik-

ing him, believing that he was now prevented from
so doing.

Or must he who grapples with the enemy and
fights not be free from accountability nor go un-
scathed should he play the coward ? For he does
not help so much by hitting or wounding an enemy
as he does harm by fleeing or retreating. He,
therefore, who has been discharged from service is

freed from military regulations ; but he who asks

leave to perform the offices of a soldier renders him-
self again accountable to the regulations and to his

general.

40. Why is it not allowed the priest of Jupiter

{Flamen Dialis) to anoint himself in the open air ?
^

Is it because it used not to be proper or decent for

sons to strip in their father's sight, nor a son-in-law

in the presence of his father-in-law^, nor in ancient

days did they bathe together ? ^ Now Jupiter is

our father, and whatever is in the open air is in some
way thought to be particularly in his sight.

Or, just as it is against divine ordinance to strip one-

self in a shrine or a temple, so also did they scrupu-

lously avoid the open air and the space beneath the

•^ Cf. Cicero, Be Oratoi^e, ii. 55 {-224!), with Wilkins's note.
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(274) vTTovpdvLOv, ovra kol deojv Kal SaifMovcov fjuearou,

i^€vXaf^ovPTO ; Sto /cat ra ttoXXol tcov avayKaicov

v7t6 areyrj Spajfiev eTTiKpvTTTOjjievoi Kal eiriKaXviTro'

fjLevoL rats olKiais rrpos to Oelov.

''H^ ra ixev pLovco rco lepet, ra 8e ttaGiv vtto tov

vojJiov TTpocrreraKTaL Sta rod Upecos; Sto /cat Trap'

7)iJLiv ro fxkv Gr£(l>avy)<j)opelv /cat KopMv /cat f,irj^

OLhripo<j)opelv fJLTjSe rols Oco/cecoy opois ipi^aiveiv

C t8ta XeLTOvpyqixara rod dpxovro^ iorv ro 5'

OTToypas jJiT) yeveadai rrpo lorjix^pias fjLeroTTOjpiPrjg

/XTyS' dfiTTcXov re/Jiveiv rrpo laiQ/JLepLag iaptvrjs opuov

n Tracrt SrjXovrat Sta rod dp^ovros' eKaripov yap
6 Kaipos cKeXvo? ion.

Tov avrov ovv rporrov, (x>s eoiKe, /cat rod rrapd

'Poj/xatots" lepews tStov eon ro fi-qO^ Ittttoj ^prjodai

[j.ijr€ TrX^iovas vvKras o.TToSrjfxeiv rptojv ixrjr drro-

rtOeadai rov ttZXov, a</>' ov /cat "
(f)XdpL€v

" /ce/cAr^rat.

D TToXXd 8' dXXa St]XodraL rrdai 8ta rod lepecos' wv ev

eon /cat ro ev VTraiOpo) fjirj dX€i<j)eodaL. ro yap
^rjpaXoL(f)eZv ixjiecopiovTO 'PojjJialoi 0(f)6Spa, /cat rots'

"EAA^^CTtv olovrai p.rjhev ovrcos alriov hovXeias

yeyovevai /cat fjuaXaKtas cost ra yvpivdoia /cat ra?

TTaXalarpa? ttoXvv dXvv /cat axoXrjV evriKrovoas^

rat? TToXeui /cat KaKoo)(oXiav^ /cat ro Traihepaurelv

^ Tj added by Meziriacus {koI in E).
^ /xt) added by Meziriacus.

^ h'TiKTovaa?] evrcKovaas in all MSS. except E.
* /caKoaxoAiav] Wyttenbach suggests dSoXeaxtav.

" Livy, V. 52. 13, says " not even one night." Of. also

Tacitus, Annals, iii. 58 and 71.
* Cf. Life of Numa, cha]). vii. (64 c) ; Life of Marcdlus^

chap. V. (300 c) ; Varro, De Linyua Latina^ v. 84 ; Festus,
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heavens, since it was full of gods and spirits ? Where-
fore also we perform many necessary acts under a

roof, hidden and concealed by our houses from the

view of Divine powers.

Or are some regulations prescribed for the priest

alone, while others are prescribed for all by the law
through the priest ? Wherefore also, in my country,

to wear a garland, to wear the hair long, not to have
any iron on one's person, and not to set foot within

the boundaries of Phocis, are the special functions of

an archon ; but not to taste fruit before the autumnal
equinox nor to prune a vine before the vernal equinox
are prohibitions disclosed to practically all alike

through the archon ; for those are the proper seasons

for each of these acts.

In the same way, then, it is apparently a special

obligation of the Roman priest also not to use a horse

nor to be absent from the city more than three nights **

nor to lay aside the cap from which he derives the

name of Jlamen.^ But many other regulations are

revealed to all through the priest, and one of them is

the prohibition not to anoint oneself in the open air.

For the Romans used to be very suspicious of rubbing
down with oil, and even to-day they believe that

nothing has been so much to blame for the en-

slavement and effeminacy of the Greeks as their

gymnasia and "WTCstling -schools, which engender
much listless idleness and waste of time in their cities,

as well as paederasty and the ruin of the bodies of

s.v. Flamen Dialis ; Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Roman
Antiqvifies, ii. 64. 2. Varro's etymology is " Flamen quasi
filamen "

; Plutarch must have pronounced i^\dix<v "ph(i)-
lamen," with '"'' ph " a true aspirate as in " ujj/all," else there
would be no justification for the alternative derivation from
p ileus {Nuraa, vii.).
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(274) Acat TO SiacfjOeipeLi' ra oajyiara tojv vicjv vttvois koL

TTepLTrdroLs /cat KLvrjoccnv evpvdfioi? Kol Statrat?

aKpi^ioLV y v(f)^ chv eXadov eKpvevres tojv ottXojv Kal

ayamjaavreg dv9^ oTrXcraJv Kal l7T7T€Cov dyaOwu
evrpdrreXoi kol TraXaiurplraL koXoV Xeyeodat. ravra

E yovv epyov iorlv d'7TO<j)vy€lv els vrraiOpov olttoSvo-

fi€vovs' OL 8e /car' oLKtav dX€L(f)6fievoL Kal depa-

irevovres eavrovs ovhev dfiaprdvovGL.

41. " Ata ri to iraXaiov vof-acrpLa tttj [xev ef^^ev

lavov SiTTpoacoTTov eLKOva, tttj Se ttXolov Trpvfxvav

Tj rrpcppav iyK€)(apayp,eviqv

;

YioTepov (1)9 ol TToXXol XeyovGLV iirl TLfifj tov

Kpdrou ttXolo) Siavepdcrai'Tos elg 'IraAiav;

'^H TOVTO pikv ecTTiv €77t TToXXchv Xey€Lv, Kal yap

'lai^os" Kal ^vavSpos Kal Alveias eK daXdTTrjs

TrpoGEKOfJiLcrdrjoav , eKelvo 8' dv tis fidXXoi' elKdaeiev

OTL Ta p.ev KaXd rats' TroXecrtu ioTi ra 8' dt^ayAcata-

F /cat ixeyiUTOv tojv jxev KaXdjv rj evpOfjLca, tojv S'

dvayKaLajv r) evTropia- eVet Toivvv evKOdpiiav^ fxev

'lai^os" KaTeoTTjoev avTols i^y]piepajoas tov ^lov,

a(f)dovLav 8e rrapex^i tojv dvayKaiojv 6 Trora/xo?

TrAot/xo? d}V Kal Ta fiev e/c OaXdTTiqs Ta 8' 0.776 ttjs

Xcopas /cara/co/xt^cov, GVfJi^oXov €(j)(e to vofiLOfta

TOV fiev vofiodeTOV to hiyiopcfyov cos eipr]Tai hid ttjv

jjueTa^oXyjv , tov 8e TTOTafJLQV to TTopOjxcZov.

'ETepoj 8' expt'joavTO vofiLGiiaTi ^ovv e\'oi'rt Kal

^ xraAoij all 3iss. except E have kuI KaXol.
* €VKoafj,Lav] evvofiiav in some MSS.
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the young- men with regulated sleeping, walking,

rhythmical movements, and strict diet ; by these

practices they have unconsciously lapsed from the

practice of arms, and have become content to be
termed nimble athletes and handsome wTestlers

rather than excellent men-at-arms and horsemen. It

is hard work, at any rate, when men strip in the open
air, to escape these consequences ; but those who
anoint themselves and care for their bodies in their

own houses commit no offence.

41. Why did their ancient coinage have stamped
on one side a double-faced likeness of Janus, on the

other the stern or the prow of a ship ?
"

Is it, as many affirm, in honour of Saturn who
crossed over to Italy in a ship ?

Or, since this might be said of many, inasmuch as

Janus, Evander, and Aeneas all landed in Italy after

a voyage by sea, one might rather conjecture thus :

some things are excellent for States, others are

necessary ; and of the excellent things good govern-

ment is the chief, and of the necessary things facility

of provision. Since, therefore, Janus established

for them an ordered government by civilizing their

life, and since the river, which was navigable and
permitted transportation both from the sea and
from the land, provided them with an abundance of

necessities, the coinage came to have as its symbol
the twofold form of the lawgiver, as has been
stated,^ because of the change he wTOught, and the

vessel as symbol of the river.

They also used another kind of coinage, stamped
« Cf. Athenaeus, 692 e ; Ovid, Fasti, i. 229 if. ; Pliny,

Natural History, xxxiii. 3 (45); Macrobius, Saturnalia, i. T.

21-22. ^ 269 A, supra.
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npo^arov /cat vv Trapdarjfiov, evTTopovvres o-tto royv

Opeixixdrcov /xaAtdra /cat rr^v rrepiovoiav diro rov-

TOW €XOVT€S' StO /Cttt TOW OVOfJidrOJV TToXXd ToZs

275 TraAatot?, HvlXXloi} /cat Bou^oA/cot /cat Ilop/ctot

rjoav, COS ^eveareXXas^ elp-qKev.

42. " Ata Tt roj rod Y^povov vao) ;!^pa>VTat ra-

fXieia)^ rcbv SrjfJiOGiOJV XPVH'^'^^^* ^V^ ^^ '^^^

(f)vXaKrrjp[(p rcov GV/JL^oXalajv;
"

Ylorepov OTL So^a Kar€L)(€ /cat Xoyos ovk €lvai

TrXeove^iav eV dvdpcoTTois oi38' dhiKiav ]^p6vov

^aoiXevovTos , oAAa ttlgtlv /cat SLKaiouvvrjv

;

''H ort KapTTOJv evperrjs* /cat° yeajpylas rjyepLOjv 6

Oeos; rj yap dprrr] rovro CTT^/xatVct /cat ou;^ cu?

yiypa(ji€v ^Avrlfiaxos 'HcnoScp TTeidojievos

Xexpi'S^ Se SpeTrdvo) reixvojv diro pnqhea irarpos

Ovpavov 'A/c/xoyt8ea> Aacrtos" Kpot'os' avrt-

reVu/CTo.

KapTTCJV 8' d(j)9oi'la /cat SidOeais yiveois ecrrt vo-

B jjiLGp^aros' 8to roi^ atrtov /cat </>uAa/ca TroLovvrat, rrjs

€vSaL[jLovlas. fjiaprvpeZ Se rovrco to rds dyofxivas

hi ivvea r^fxepcbv eV dyoyoav ctuvoSous-, voi;i^StVas'

Se KaXovfMevas, Upas rod Kpovov vofiL^eadai- rrpd-

^ 'LviXXiot Xylander (c/. Life of Publicola, chap, xi.):

HveXXioi.
2 OeveareAAa? the proper spelling : ^aiveare'AAas.
^ ra/xteioj, the regular form : Tajxeiio.

* €vp€Trfg several mss., as Biicheler had conjectured (cf.

956 a); dyeTT^? Abresch : dpcT-qs.

^ Kal H. Richards: rj. ^ Ae'xpi? Xylander : Ae'^pie.

<» Is Plutarch thinking of the suovetmiriiia? Mr E. T.

Newell, President of the American Numismatic Society, has
been kind enough to inform me that no earlj^ Roman coinage
bears these symbols.
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with the figures of a bull, a ram, and a boar,*^ because
then" prosperity came mostly from their live stock,

and from these they also derived their affluence.

This is the reason why many of the names of the

ancient famihes are such as the SuilUi, Bubulci,

Porcii,^ as Fenestella ^ has stated.

42. Why do they use the temple of Saturn as the

public treasury and also as a place of storage for

records of contracts ?
^

Is it because the opinion and tradition prevailed

that when Saturn was king there was no greed or

injustice among men, but good faith and justice ?

Or is it because the god was the discoverer of crops

and the pioneer in husbandry ? For this is what
his sickle signifies and not as Antimachus,^ following

Hesiod,^ has written :

Here with sickle in hand was wrought the form of rough
Cronus

Maiming his sire at his side, who is Uranus, offspring of
Acmon.

Now abundant harvests and their disposal are what
give rise to a monetary system ; therefore they make
the god who is the cause of their good fortune its

guardian also. Testimony to support this may be
found in the fact that the markets held every eight

days and called niindinae^ are considered sacred to

^ Cf. Life of Publicola, chap. xi. (103 b) ; Varro, quoted by
Nonius Marcellus, p. 189. 21 (ed. Miiller).

"^ Peter, Frag. Hist. Rom. p. 27-2, Annales, Frag. 5.

^ Cf. Life of Publicola, xii. (103 c).

^ Kinkel, Epicorum Graec. Frag. p. 287, Antimachus,
Frag. 35.

f rheogony, 160 if.; cf Apollonius Rhodius, iv. 984-986.
^ That is, the ninth day, by the Roman inclusive system

of reckoning {cf. Macrobius, Saturnalia, i. 16. 34).
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(275) gccjo? yap /cat coi'ijg rrepiovala KapTTOjv apx^^
7Tap€(J)(^€V.

''H ravra fxiv ion rraXaid, Trpwrog Se rapLielov

arrihei^e to Kpo^'to^', rwv ^aaiXecov KaTaXvdevrcov

,

OvaXeptog YloTrXtKoXag TTCiOopLevos evepKrj /cat

Karacfiavrj /cat SvaeTn^ovXevrov etvat rov tottov ;

43. " Ata TL 8' ol TTpea^evovres etV 'Pcojjltjv otto-

devovv e-nl rov rod Y>.p6vov vaov ^ahit^ovres dno-

Q ypdSovrai rrpos rovg iiTdpxovs rov rapneiov ;

"

Ylorepov ws ^ivov rod Y^povov yevopLevov /cat 8td

rovTO rot? ^evois xP-ipovros , r) /cat rovro Xverai

rfj LGTopia; to yap rraXaioVy (x>s eoiKev, ol ra/xtat

^eVta Tots" TTpeo^evovGiv eirepiTTOv (e/caAetro he
" Xavna^ " rd 7re/x7ro/xeva) , /cat voaovvrajv iir-

epteXovro /cat reXevri^cravrag edaiTTOV e/c hrjpLOdiov'

vvv 8' VTTO ttXtjOovs Tchv dcf)LKVovpi€VCxjv TTpeG^eojv

e/cAeActTTrat ro Trj9 SaTrdvqg, pbevec 8' ert to Tot?

eirdp^pis Tov Ta/xtetou Trpoevrvyxdveiv hid rrjs

d7Toypa(f)rjg

.

44. " Ata Tt Toi Upec rov Ato? o?3/c e^eoriv opLO-

aai;
"

Yiorepov on ^doavos ris iXevdepcov 6 dpKos CCTTt,

8et 8' d^aodvLGTov elvai /cat to aco/xa /cat t)]V

ijjvxrjv TOV Upecjjs;

D ''H oTt 7T€pl [iLKpcov dTTLGTeiGdai TOV TO, ^eta /cat

/XeytCTTa 7T€7nGT€VpLeVOV OVK eCKOS CGTiV

;

''H OTt TTctS" dpKos ets" KaTdpav TeXevTa ttjs iTn-

^ XavTia Abresch : AauVcia.

" Presumably the quaestores aerarii.
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Saturn, for it was the superabundance of the harvest

that initiated buying and selUng.

Or is this a matter of ancient history, and was
\^alerius PubHcola the first to make the temple of

Saturn the treasury, when the kings had been over-

thro^\^l, because he beheved that the place was
well-protected, in plain sight, and hard to attack

secretly ?

43. Why do the ambassadors to Rome, from what-
ever country they come, proceed to the temple of

Saturn, and register with the prefects of the treasury ?

Is it because Saturn was a foreigner, and conse-

quently takes pleasure in foreigners, or is the solution

of this question also to be found in history ? For it

seems that in early days the treasurers " used to send
gifts to the ambassadors, which were called lautia, and
they cared for the ambassadors when they were sick,

and buried them at public expense if they died ; but
now, owing to the great number of embassies that

come, this expensive practice has been discontinued
;

yet there still remains the preliminary meeting with

the prefects ofthe treasury in the guise of registration.

44. Why may not the priest of Jupiter (Flamen
Dialis) take an oath ? ^

Is it because an oath is a kind of test to prove that

men are free-born, and neither the body nor the soul

of the priest must be subjected to any test ?

Or is it because it is unreasonable to distrust in

trivial affairs him who is entrusted with holy matters

of the greatest importance ?

Or is it because every oath concludes with a curse

Cf. Livy, xxxi. 50 ; Aulus Gellius, x. 15.
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(275) opKiag, Kardpa 8e Svac/y-qfiov /cat GKvOpojTTOv; odev

ovS' a'AAois" eTTapdaOai voixit^erai rovs lepei?. err-

rjvedri yovv ^AO-qv-quLV tj lepeia firj OeX-^cracra Kar-

apdaaadai ro) 'AA/ct^taSi^ rod StJjjlov KeXevovrog'

€(f)iq yap evx'^? ov Kardpas Upeca yeyovevai.

''H KOLVos 6 rrjs imopKLas kIvSvvo?, dv aviqp

dore^Tjs Kol eTTtopKo? €vxci)v Kardpx^rai /cat Updov

virkp rrj? TroAeco?;

E 45. " Aia TL Tcov OvevepaXiojv^ rfj eoprfj ttoXvv

olvov iK)(€ovaiv e/c rod lepov ri^g 'A^poStro]?;

Uorepov, d)9 ol TrXeiGTOL XeyovGL, Me^eVrto?^ o

Tvpp-qvdjv orparriyos eTTepujje rrpos Alveiav OTrev-

SofJievos eVt TO) Xa^elv rov eTreVetov olvov; dp-

vrjaajjievov 8' eKeivov, rocs Tvpp7]voLS inreGX^ro

KpanqGas pidxi) hcoGeiv rov olvov AtVeta? he rrfv

VTTOGX^GLV avTov TTvOofJievos Tol? deois Tov oivov

Kadidpojue, Kol pLerd rd VLKrjaaL avvayaycbv to

Kapnevdev ele^ee rrpd rod lepov rrj? 'A^poStrT^?.

""H /cat TOVTO avjjL^oXov eon rod XP'^^(^^ vrj^ovras

eoprdl,eLV dXXd pur] [leOvovras, co? rojv deojv pLoiXXov

rot? eKxeovGL x^'-pdvrojv rov ttoXvv aKparov rj rols

mivovGi;

F 46. " Aia TL rov rrjs "Opras vaov dveojypevou

ctxov ol TTaAatot 8ta rravros ;
"

Ylorepov, CO? 'Avrtarto? Aa^ccov^ iGroprjKe, rov

^ OveuepaXicov] Ovii'aXiiov
1 'rsinus.

2 Me^eVrto? Xylander : ^y^avno?.
* 'Avt/cttio? AajSecuv Xylander : 'Avtlotixos AdKcov.

» Cf. Life of Alcibiades, xxii. (202 f).

* Cf. Ovid, Fasti, iv. 877 ff. ; Dionysius of Halicarnassus,

lloman Antiquities, i. Qo ; Pliny, Natural History, xiv.
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on perjury, and a curse is an ill-omened and gloomy
thing ? This is the reason why priests may not even
invoke curses upon others. At any rate the priestess

at Athens who was unwilling to curse Alcibiades at

the people's bidding won general approval, for she

declared that she had been made a priestess of prayer,

not of cursing. <^

Or is it because the danger of perjury is a public

danger if an impious and perjured man leads in prayer

and sacrifice on behalf of the State ?

45. Why on the festival of the Veneralia do they
pour out a great quantity of wine from the temple of

\>nus ?
^

Is it true, as most authorities affirm, that Mezentius,
general of the Etruscans, sent to Aeneas and offered

peace on condition of his receiving the year's vintage ?

But when Aeneas refused, Mezentius promised his

Etruscans that when he had prevailed in battle, he
would give them the wine. Aeneas learned of his

promise and consecrated the wine to the gods, and
after his victory he collected all the vintage and
poured it out in front of the temple of Venus.
Or is this also symbolic, indicating that men should

be sober and not drunken on festival days, since the

gods take more pleasure in those who spill much
strong drink than in those who imbibe it ?

46. Why did the men of old keep the temple of

Horta continually open ?

Is it, as Antistius Labeo has stated, that since " to

12 (88), where the authority cited is Varro. Plutarch speaks
of the festival of VinaHa (April 28) as VeneraHa perhaps
because Venus (together with Jupiter) was the protecting
deity of the vine.
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TTapopfxav " oprdpi " Xeyopiivov, rrjv olov iyK€-

XevofjLevqv Trpog to. KaXa Kal TTapopfiwcrav deov

"Oprav Xeyofxevi^v coovro SeXv to? ivepyov ael

jju-qSeTTore fxiXXeiv fxiqh^ olttoKeKXelodai jjltjS^ iXt-

vvetv^

;

''H /jLaXXov (I)£ vvv ovojidt^ovoLV avTTjV "Q.pav

lx7]Kvvoixiv7]s TTJs TTpoTepas GvXXaprjg, iTnarpeSrj

276 TLva Kal TToXvcjoprjTLKrjv Oeov, tjv hLa(j}vXaKTiK'r]v

Kal (fjpovTLGTLKTjv ovoav ovSeTTOTe padvfjLOV ouS' oXl-

yojpov elvai tojv dvOpcoTrlvajv ivopnt^ov

;

"H, Kaddnep dXXa rroXXd, Kal tovto twv *EA-

XriVLKcbv ovofidrcjov earl Kal StjXol Oeov eTTiGKo-

TTOVoav Kal e(j}op(x)Gav ; o6ev c5? aKOLjJLTjrov Kal

dvTTVov Sta TTavTos dvecpyixivov tjv to Upov avrrjs.

Et ixevTOi TTjv cjpav 6p9a)s 6 Aa^eojv diro rod

TrapopjJidv (hvoi^iduOai SeSet;\;€/ GKOTiei [xr] rov

(Jjpdrcjopa^ " TrporpermKov Tiva Kal Trapoppiiq-

TLKov ovra gvjjl^ovXov t) SrjfMaycoyov ovrcos wpo-
l^idaOaL cf)aT€OV, ovk 0,770 rrj? dpds Kal ev-)(fjs d)S

evioi Xeyovoi.

B 47. " Ata tL to tov 'H(/)atcrTou Upov e^co tto-

Xeo)? 6 ^PojfivXos ISpvaaTo;

HoTepov Sid TTjv jJLvOoXoyoviJievrjv Trpos "Apr]

t,rjXoTVTriav tov *\{(j)aiGTOv St' ^AcppoSiT-qv vlo^

elrai hoKcov "Apeo? ovk eTTOLrJGaTO gvvoikov ou3'

ojioTToXiv avTov

;

''H TOVTO fi€u df^eXrepov, cpKoSof-irjO-q 8' o vaog

i^ dpxrjs Gvvehpiov Kal ^ovXevrrjpiov dTTopprjrov

aVTCp jLtCTO, TaTlOV TOV GVpL^aGiXeVGaVTOS , OTTCOS

^ iXivvvcLv Xylander : KXeivvveiv.

" SeSetx^l SeSei/crat in all MSS. except E (Se'SeKxai Bernar-
dakis). ^ coparojpa F.C.B. : copdropa.
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urge on " is expressed by hortari, Horta is the goddess
who urges us on, as it were, and incites us to noble
actions ; and thus they thought that, since she was
ever active, she should never be procrastinating nor

shut off by herself nor unemployed ?

Or rather do they call her, as at present, Hora,
with the first syllable lengthened, an attentive and
very considerate goddess, who, since she was pro-

tective and thoughtful, they felt was never indifferent

nor neglectful of human affairs ?

Or is this too, Uke many other Latin words, a Greek
word, and does it signify the supervising and
guardian goddess ? Hence her temple was continu-

ally open since she neither slumbers nor sleeps.

If, however, Labeo be right in pointing out that

Hora is derived from '' parorman " ^ (to urge on), con-

sider whether we must not declare that orator is

thus to be derived, since an orator is a counsellor or

popular leader who stimulates, as it were, and
incites ; and it is not to be derived from " impre-
cating " or " praying " (orare), as some assert.

47. Why did Romulus build the temple of Vulcan
outside the city ?

Was it in consequence of \'ulcan's fabled jealousy

of Mars because of Venus ^ that Romulus, the reputed
son of Mars, did not give Vulcan a share in his home
or his city ?

Or is this a foolish explanation, and was the temple
originally built as a secret place of assembly and
council-chamber for himself and his colleague Tatius,

" Plutarch here (in hora, horntan, (/i)ora^or),asoften, makes
havoc of etymologv and quantitv,

" Cf. Homer, Od. viii. 266-359.
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(276) avvLovres ivravda /xera rcov yepovrcov avcv rod

7Tapevo)(XeLadai KaB^ rjavxtoLV ^ovXevoLvro ncpl rcov

TTpayixdrcxiv ;

'*H TTpo? i[X7rpr](JiJL6v avojBev imo^aXays rrjs

^PcjjJLTjs ixovfjrjs, eSo^-e TLixdv fxev e^ot/ctcrat Se rrj?

TToXeoJS rov deov

;

C 48. " Atct rl rfj row KcovcTvaXicop^ ioprfj /cat toi)?

Ittttovs Kcxl Tovs ovovs Gr€(f)ai'ovGi /cat axoXdl,€LV

ecoGi;

Ylorepov OTL TioaeLScovL jxev dyovaiv 'iTTTrela) rrjv

ioprrjv, 6 S' ovos raJ Imrcp ovvaTToXavei /cat

avfipLerex^i rrj? aSeta?;

''H OTL, vavTiXias ^av€L(jr]s /cat KOfxiBrjs Kara

OdXarrav, VTrrjp^d tls dfxcoGyeTrojs paorojvri /cat

dvaTTavcTLS rot? vT7ot,vyiois;

49. " Aia ri Tovs TrapayyeXXovras dp^rfv^ edos

rjv iv IjjLartqj rovro ttolcXv dx^TOJvas, cvs Hdrojv

lor6pr]K€;
"

Horepov Lva pLTj Se/cajojcrtv dpyvpiov eV rep koXttco

Koiiit,ovr€s

;

D ''H pidXXov on rovs d^iovs dpx^LV ov yeveoiv

ouSe ;)^;p7y/xaortv ovSe So^ais dXXd rpavpLaai /cat

coretAat? eKpivov ; oncos ovv ravra KaOopcpro rols

ivrvyxdvovuLV , dxtrcoveg iiTl ra? TrapayyeXias^

Kari^eaav

;

''H Kaddnep rep he^LovaOai /cat TrapaKaXeZv /cat

V7ro7TLTTr€Lv, ovrco rfj yvpLVorrjri raTreivovvres eau-

rovs iSrjiJLaycoyovv;

^ KcovauaAiW Meziriacus : KcovcrToAtcov,

^ dpxV ^^^ziriacus: dpx^i-v.

' TrapayyeXias Wyttenbach : i-rrayyeXias.
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that here they might convene with the senators and
take counsel concerning pubhc affairs in quiet without
being disturbed ?

Or was it that since Rome, from the very beginning,

has been in great danger from conflagrations, they
decided to show honour to this god, but to place his

temple outside of the city ?
°

48. Why is it that at the festival of the Consualia

they place garlands on both the horses and the asses

and allow them to rest ?

Is it because they celebrate this festival in honour
of Poseidon, god of horses,^ and the ass enjoys a

share in the horse's exemption ?

Or is it that since navigation and transport by sea

have been discovered, pack animals have come to

enjoy a certain measure of ease and rest ?

49. Why was it the custom for those canvassing for

office to do so in the toga without the tunic, as Cato
has recorded ?

^

Was it in order that they might not carry money in

the folds of their tunic and give bribes ?

Or was it rather because they used to judge candi-

dates worthy of office, not by their family nor their

wealth nor their repute, but by their wounds and
scars ? Accordingly that these might be visible to

those that encountered them, they used to go down
to their canvassing \\'ithout tunics.

Or were they trying to commend themselves to

popular favour by thus humiliating themselves by
their scanty attire, even as they do by hand-shaking,

personal appeals, and fa^\'ning behaviour ?

° Cf. Vitruvius, i. 7. 1.

** Cf. Life of Romulus, chap. xiv. (25 d).
* Cf. Life of Coriolanus, chap. xiv. (219 f-220 a).
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(276) 50. " Ata rt o Upcvs rod IS.l6s , arroOavovor]^

avTO) rrjs yvvaiKos, (iTreTiOero rijv ap)(riv, to?

'ATT^to?^ iGToprjKe;

Ylorepov on rod {jltj Xa^ovros 6 Xa^ojv etr* oltto-

^aXojv yvvoLKa yaiierr^v drvx^arepos; 6 p,ev yap
Tov yeyafjLTjKorog olkos reXeios, 6 8e rod yij/iavTos

elr aTTO^aXovros ovk dreXrjS pLOVov dXXd kol

rr €777]pojpLevo?.

E ''H Gvviepdrai puev rj yvvrj ro) dvSpl, wg /cat

TToXXd rwv Upcov OVK eon hpdoai p.rj yapLerrj^

CTvpLTTapovarjg, ro Se yapielv evdvs irepav drro-

^aXovra rr]v rrporipav ovr 'iacjg hvvarov ovr

dXXojs i7Ti€LK€s; odev ouS* aTTOTTefxipaadaL Trporepov

i^rjVy ouSe vvv, ws eocKev, e^eanv, aAA'
€(f>^

rjiJLCov

eTTerpei/jev ivrevxOels Aop,€nav6s. ol S' lepels irap-

iyivovTO rfj rod ydfiov StaAucret, TToXXd (JipLKcoST]

Kal dXXoKora Kal GKvdpajTrd hpojvres.

'Wrrov 8' dv ns rovro davfidaece TTpocnurop-qaag

on Kal ra)v npLTjrdjv darepov reXevTrjaavros e8et

F /cat TOV erepov^ TreTravadau rrjs dpx^S' dTToOavovTos

he npL7]rov Al^lov ApovGov TiKavpo? At/xtAto?

Gvvdpxojv OVK e^ovXero rrjv dp^^v d7T€L7TaG6ac,

p^expt ov rwv hiqp.dpxcov nve? avrov eKeXevov et?

ro SeGfjLwrrjpLOV dirdyeGOaL.

51. " Ata Tt rajv Aap-qrajVy ovs lSlcjos ' TrpaiGri-

reig ' /caAoucrt, rovrocs kvcov rrapeGrrjKev , avrol Se

Kvvcov hL(j)depais djJiTTexovrai;
"

''H Trpo.LGrireis fiev ol rrpoeGrwres etat, rovs Se

^ 'Att/io? Xylander : rrjios.

^ ^Tepov] all Mss. except E have eVaipov.
""

" Cf. Aulus Gellius, x. 15.
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50. Why did the priest of Jupiter {Flamen D'laUs)

resijffii his office if his wife died, as Ateius has

recorded ?
"

Is it because the man Mho has taken a wife and
then lost her is more unfortunate than one who has

never taken a wife ? For the house of the married

man is complete, but the house of him who has

married and later lost his wife is not only incomplete,

but also crippled.

Or is it because the wife assists her husband in the

rites, so that many of them cannot be performed
without the wife's presence, and for a man who has

lost his wife to marry again immediately is neither

possible perhaps nor otherwise seemly? WTierefore

it was formerly illegal for the flameri to divorce his

\\'ife ; and it is still, as it seems, illegal, but in my day
Domitian once permitted it on petition. The priests

v/ere present at that ceremony of divorce and per-

formed many horrible, strange, and gloomy rites.

^

One might be less surprised at this resignation of

the jiameji if one should adduce also the fact that

when one of the censors died, the other was obliged

to resign his office ^
; but when the censor Livius

Drusus died, his colleague Aemilius Scaurus was un-

willing to give up his office until certain tribunes

ordered him to be led away to prison.

51

.

Why is a dog placed beside the Lares that men
call by the special name of praesiites, and why are the

Lares themselves clad in dog-skins ?
'^

Is it because " those that stand before " are termed

* Cf. Cambridge Ancient History^ vol. vii. p. 422.
« Cf. Livv, V. 31. 6, 7 ; vi. 27. 4, 5 ; ix. 34.

" ^Cf. Ovid, Fasti, v. 129 ff.
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TTpoeuTcoTag olkov (f)vXaKTLKOv? elvat 7Tpocn]KeL, koI

cpopepovs jJLev rot? dAAorptots", ojoirep 6 kvcov ioriv,

TjTTiovs o€ /cat Trpaovs tols ovvoLKovaiv

;

''H ixdXXov, o XeyovGLV 'ivioi 'PcopLalcov, dXrjOes

€GTL Kaiy KaOdirep ol 7T€pl y^pvonnTOV o'iovrai

277 q>iX6GO(j)oi (fyavXa SatfiovLa 'nepivoorelv, ol? ol Oeol

OT^fjiiOi? ;!^pa>p'rat KaV- KoXacrrais irrl rovs dvoaiov^

Kol dScKovs dvOpojTTOvs, ovrojs ol Adprjreg ipivvco-

0€LS TLVeS €LGL KOI TTOiVifJiOL SalfJiOVe? , i7Ti(JK07TOi

^Lojv Kal oXkcjv ; 8to Kai kvvcov hepiiaoiv dp^rr-

exovraiy Kal kvcov Trdpehpos eunv, d>s Setvots" ovolv

i^LX^evaac Kal pLereXdelv rovs Trovrjpovs.

52. " Ata Tt rfj KaXovp.evr) Tevelrrj Mav^? ^^^^ol

DvovoL Kal KarevxovTai /XT^SeVa XPV^'''^^ dTTO^rjvai

Tojv oiKoyepojv

;

'^H OTL haipLOJV iarlv r) Teveira rrepl rds" yevioeis

Kai rds Xox^Las rcJov cfyOaprchv; pvaiv ydp riva

cn^/xatVet rovvopua Kal yiveaiv r] peovoav yiveoLV,

B a)(J7T€p ovv ol "EXXrjves rfj 'Ektcitt^, Kal rfj Teveirrj

Kvva 'PcopLatoL dvovGiv virep rcbv oLKoyevcov. 'Ap-

yelovs Se YiOJKpdrrjs (f^rjol rfj EtAtoveta^ Kvva dveiv

hid TTjV paoTOjvqv rrjs Xo^^Las. to Se rrjs €vxrj£

TTorepov ovK €77* dv6pa)7TO)v iarlv OLKoyevdJv, pbTjheva

Xpi^o-rov yeveadai dXXd kvvcov; ;)^aAe770us' ydp etvat

Set Kal (f)o^€povg rov£ Kvvas.

^ Kal added by Bernardakis.
^ EtAioi^eta] EiAei^uia Amyot.

« Cf. MoraJia, 861 b, 419 a, 1051 c.

* Cf. Pliny, Natural History, xxix. 4 (58).
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praesii/es. and, aho because it is fitting that those who
stand before a house should be its guardians, terri-

fying to strangers, but gentle and mild to the inmates,

even as a dog is ?

Or is the truth rather, as some Romans affirm, that,

just as the philosophic school of Chrysippus'* think

that evil spirits stalk about whom the gods use as

executioners and avengers upon unholy and unjust

men, even so the Lares are spirits of punishment
like the Furies and supervisors of men's Uves and
houses ? Wherefore they are clothed in the skins of

dogs and have a dog as their attendant, in the belief

that they are skilful in tracking down and following

up evil-doers.

52. Why do they sacrifice a bitch to the goddess
called Geneta Mana ^ and pray that none of the

household shall become " good "
r

Is it because Geneta is a spirit concerned with the

generation and birth of beings that perish ? Her
name means some such thing as " flux and birth " or
" flowing birth." <^ Accordingly, just as the Greeks
sacrifice a bitch to Hecate,^^ even so do the Romans
offer the same sacrifice to Geneta on behalf of the

members of their household. But Socrates ^ says that

the Argives sacrifice a bitch to Eilioneia by reason of

the ease with which the bitch brings forth its young.

But does the import of the prayer, that none of them
shall become "good," refer not to the human members
of a household, but to the dogs ? For dogs should

be savage and terrifying.

'^ An attempt to derive the name from geiiitus {-a, -nm) and
7/ianare.

'^ Cf. 280 c, infra.
* Miilhr, Frag. Hist. Graec. iv. p. 498.
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(277) "IT 8^d TO ;^'^ry(TToi)s"^ Koynpojs" XeyeoOai rovs

reXevTowras alvLrrofxevoL Sia rrjg €V)(V^^ alrovvrai

/i7ySeVa rcjv gvvolkcdu arrodavelv ; ov Set he rovro

Oaviidt,€iv' Koi yap 'Apto-roreAT^j eV rats' 'A/)/<:a8a>r

C TTpos AaKeSaifjLOViovs auvd-^KaLS yeypd<^dai (f)r]Gi

/xT^SeVa -x^priarov TTOieiv ^orjOelas X^P^^ '^^^^ XaKcovl-

t,ovGL rajv Teyearcov, oTrep elvai jjLTjSeva oltto-

KTLVVVVai.

5S. " Ata Tt rots' KaTTerajAtotS" Bias dyovres ert

vvv KrjpvTTovGL HapSiavov? (hviovS) Koi yepojv tls

€7TL x.^evaopLO) irpodyerai rraihiKov ivaifsdpievos

TTepiSepatov, o KaXovoL povXXav;
"

"H ore *Po)juLvXcp TToXvv xpo^ov i7ToXefi7]oav ol

Xeyofievoi OvtJlol Tvpprjvojv, /cat ravriqv ttjv ttoXlv

ioxdnqv elXe, /cat ttoAAows at;^jLtaAc6rous' aTreKrjpv^e

jjLerd rod ^aaiXecos imoKajTrrcov avrov ttjv rfXiOio-

D TTjTa /cat TTjV d^eXrepiav ; enel Se AuSot /xev -^aav

OL Tvpprjvol i^ dpx^S, Avhcjv he pLr^rpoTToXis at*

SapSets", ovrco rovs Ovr]Lovg dTreK-ijpvrTOV /cat

fiexpL vvv ev TratSta ro eOog hia^vXdrrovoi.

54. " Ata rt ra KpeoTTwXia ' pidKeXXa ' /cat

* fiaKeXXas ' KaXovac;

Ilorepov 0,770 rojv pLayelpcov rovvopia hia(f>6apev,

ayuTTep aAAa TroAAa, rfj avvrjOeLa KeKpdrrjKe ; /cat

yap ro Kdrnra rrpos ro ya/x/xa uvyyeveiai^ ex^^ Trap*

^ XpTjcTovs Polus : a-XpTjoTovs.

^ KofMipcos Xylander: kuI Kopujiov'?.

^ ^^XV^] °-PXl^ some mss.
* at] omitted in all mss. except E.

^ Frag. 592 (ed. V. Rose) ; cf. Moralia, 292 b. Infra.
^ Cf. ^prjOT€ xalp on Greek tombstones.
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Or, because of the fact that the dead are grace-

fully called " the good," are they in veiled language
asking in their prayer that none of their household
may die ? One should not be surprised at this ; Aris-

totle," in fact, says that there is written in the treaty

of the Arcadians with the Spartans :
" No one shall

be made good ^ for rendering aid to the Spartan party
in Tegea "

; that is, no one shall be put to death.

53. Why do they even now, at the celebration of

the Capitoline games, proclaim " Sardians for sale !
","

and why is an old man led forth in derision, wearing
around his neck a child's amulet which they call a
hulla'i}

Is it because the Etruscans called Veians fought
against Romulus for a long time, and he took this

city last of all^ and sold at auction many captives

together with their king, taunting him for his

stupidity and folly ? But since the Etruscans were
originally Lydians, and Sardis was the capital city

of the Lydians, they offered the Veians for sale under
this name ; and even to this day they preserve the
custom in sport.

54. Why do they call the meat-markets macella

and maceUae ?

Is this word corrupted from mageiroi (cooks)

and has it prevailed, as many others have, by force

of habit ? For c and g have a close relationship in

*= So apparently Plutarch ; but the Latin Sardl venales
can mean nothing but " Sardinians for sale." Plutarch, or
nis authoritv, has confused Sardi with Sardiani (Sardians).

<* Cf. Life of Rornvhis, xxv. (33 e).

' This is quite contrary to the traditional account {cf. for

example, Livy, vi. 21-23), according to which Veii was no!

captured until 396 b.c.
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(277) aurots" oi/je yap ixp'qoravro ro) ydybfjia Kap^tXtov^

TtTTopLOV TTpoae^evpouTO?' Koi TO Xdjx^ha ttoXlv rolg

aTToXLaddvovcn rod p St* dfi^XvriQTa rrjg yXcjrrrjs

VTTOKeirai rpavXi^ofievov.

E "H Koi TOVTO Xvreov rfj laropia; Xiyerai yap eV

*Pct>/x97 piacov dvhpa Kal Xr^arpiKov yevofxevov /cat

rrepiKoi/javra ttoXXovs, MdKeXXov rowo/xa, jxoyig

dXcx)vaL Kal KoXaaOrjvai- cV Se rwv XPVI^'^'^^^ avrov

SrjfjLocnov oLKoSofJL-qdrjvaL KpeorrajXiov (xtt' eKeivov

KTrjodfievov ttjv Trpoarjyopiav.

55. " Atct ri rals ^lavovapiais elhois Trepuevat

SeSorat rot? avXrjrals ttjv ttoXlv ioOrjras yvvai-

Keias (f)opovvrag;

''H Sid T7]v XeyojJiivriv alriav; fxeydXas ydp, W9
F eoLK€, npids iKaprrovvro , rod ^auiXeios No/xa h6i>ro£

avrols Sia rrjv Trpog ro dclov oaiorrjra' ravra?
8' VGrepov d(jjaipeOivres vtto rrjg dvdvTrarLKrjs

SeKaSapj^tas" drrexcoprjGav Ik rrjs TroXewg. rjv ovv

€7nl,rjrrjGL£ avroiv /cat ris rJTrrero SeLacSaijJLOvla ra)V

Upeojv dvavXa Ovovrojv. CTrel 8' ovk iTreidovro

lJi(Era7r€fJLTrof.L6VOis aAA' iv rep TiBovpi^ hiirpi^ov,

dvTjp dncXevOepo? Kpvcf>a rots dpxovcnv eTTi'jyyei-

Xaro Kard^eiv avrovs. Kal 7TapauK€vd.aas doivrjv

d(j)6ovov cog reOvKcos deols iKdXeae rovg avXrjrds'

Kal yvvaia Trapi^v dfia rep rrorco Kal Travvvxls

ovveKporetro Trait,6vrcL>v Kal ;)^opeL'ovTCor. elr*

^ KapfiiMov Xylander : KapjSeiXiov.

2 rat Ti^ovpi Petavius : rfj ^ovpihi or ^ovpi.

« Cf. 278 E, infra.
" Cf. Livy, ix. 30 ; Ovid, Fasti, vi. 653 If. ; Valerius

Maximus, ii. 5. 4; see also Classical Weekly, 1921, p. 51.
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Latin, and it was only after many years that they
made use of g, which Spurius CarviUus ^ introduced.

And /, again, is substituted hspingly for r when
people make a slip in the pronunciation of r because

of the indistinctness of their enunciation.

Or must this problem also be solved by history ?

For the story goes that there once lived in Rome a

violent man, a robber, Macellus by name, who de-

spoiled many people and was ^vith great difficulty

caught and punished ; from his wealth the public

meat-market was built, and it acquired its name from
him.

55. Why is it that on the Ides of January the

flute-players are allowed to walk about the city

wearing the raiment of women ^ ?

Is it for the reason commonly alleged ? They used

to enjoy, as it seems, great honours, which King
Numa had given them by reason of his piety towards

the gods. Because they were later deprived of these

honours by the decemviri, who were invested with

consular power,*^ they withdrew from the city. There
was, accordingly, inquiry made for them, and a

certain superstitious fear seized upon the priests

when they sacrificed without flutes. But when the

flute-players would not hearken to those sent to

summon them to return, but remained in Tibur,

a freedman secretly promised the officials to bring

them back. On the pretext of having sacrificed to the

gods, he prepared a sumptuous banquet and invited

the flute-players. Women were present, as well

as wine, and a party lasting all the night was
being celebrated with merriment and dancing, when

* Consulari potestate.
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i^alSi'Tjs 6 dvdpcoTTOS ifJC^aXcop Xoyov cb? rod

278 TTOLTpcovos eTTiovros avro) Kal raparrofjievos^ ovv-

€7T€i(T6 Tovg auAT^Tct? ava^dvras i(f>* ajjid^as heppeoi

KVkXo) 7T€pLKaXv7TrO{l€VaS els TO Ti^OVpl KOfJLL^e-

odai. TOVTO S' rjv drrdrrj- TTepiayayojv yap rag

dfid^as ov Gvvopcjvras avrovs 3ta rov olvov /cat to

oKOTOS eXaOev els 'Pcofirjv KaTayayojv drravTas

ecodev ervy^avov 8* ol ttoXXol Sid ttjv Travvvxi^a

Kal Tov TTOTov ev eadrjOLv avdivals Kal yvvaiKeiais

ovTes. cos ovv eTretcrOrjGav vtto tcjv dp)(6vTcov Kal

B hir]XXdy7)uav y evofjLLGdrj ttjv rj/jiepav eKeivrjV ovtojs

dfji7T€)(^opLevovs Go^elv hid Trjs TToXeojs.

56. " Aid Tt TO rrjs Kapp,evT7]s lepdv e^ ^PX^^
SoKovGLV at fi'qTepes ihpvoauBai Kal vvv jjidXiOTa

ue^ovTai;

AeyeTai ydp tls Xoyos, cLs eKOjXvOrjGav vtto ttjs

^ovXrjs OLL yvvalKes 6-xrjpiaoi XPV^^^^ l^evKToXs'

ovvedevTO ovv^ aXXr^XaLS fJirj KvtoKeodaL pirjSe tlk-

TeiVy dixwofxevai tovs dvSpas, dxpi-S ov pieTeyvcooav

Kal Gwex^oprjaav avrals' yevopbevojv he Traihojv

evTeKvovaai Kal TToXvreKvovGai to rrjs KapiJbevTrjs

lepov IhpvcravTo.

Tr]v he IxapfxevTav ol fieu^ Kvdi'hpov pn^Tepa

C XeyovGLV ovaav eXdelv els 'IraAtW 6vopLaL,ojJLei'rjP

Qefjiiv, d>s S' eviOL, ^LKooTpdTrjV epupLerpovs he

XprjGfiovs ahovaav vtto tcjv AaTivojv Kapfjievrav

ovofjidt^eodai' ra ydp eirr] " Kdppuva " KaXovaiv.

^ TapaTTo/ievo?] rapaTroiJL€vovs Helmbold.
2 ovv] in E only,

^ ol fjL€v M'yttenbach : olfiai.

" Cf. Livy, V. 25. 9, and xxxiv. 1 and 8.
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suddenly the freedman interrupted, saying that

his patron was coming to see him, and, in his per-

turbation, he persuaded the flute-players to climb

into wagons, which were screened round about with

skins, to be conveyed back to Tibur. But this was a

trick, for he turned the wagons around, and, without
being detected, since the flute-players comprehended
nothing because of the wine and the darkness, at

dawn he had brought them all to Rome. Now the

majority of them happened to be clad in raiment of

feminine finery because of the nocturnal drinking-

bout ; M'hen, therefore, they had been persuaded and
reconciled by the officials, it became their custom
on that day to strut through the city clad in this

manner.

56. Why are the matrons supposed to have
founded the temple of Carmenta originally, and
Avhy do they reverence it now above all others ?

There is a certain tale repeated that the women
were prevented by the senate from using horse-

drawn vehicles '^
; they therefore made an agree-

ment with one another not to conceive nor to bear

children, and they kept their husbands at a distance,

until the husbands changed their minds and made
the concession to them. When children were born

to them, they, as mothers of a fair and numerous
progeny, founded the temple of Carmenta.
Some assert that Carmenta was the mother of

Evander and that she came to Italy ; that her name
was Themis, or, as others say, Nicostrate ; and
that because she chanted oracles in verse, she was
named Carmenta by the Latins, for they call verses

carj7iina.
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(278) Ot Se Motyoai' rjyovvrai ttjv Kap/xeVrav elvai Kat

Sia TOVTO dveiv avrfj ras fii-]repas. eon Se rod

ovojiaros ro ervfjiov " iarcp-qjjLevT^ vov " Slol ra?

d60(f)opTJG€LS. oOev ov TOL KapfJiiva rfj Kapfievrj)

TOVvopLa TTapeax^v, dXXa pLciXXov 0,77' eKeivri?

eKXrjOiq 3ta ro rovg )(prjGjjiOvg iv €7T€Gl koI fjierpotg

epOovGiaxrav aSecv.

57. " Alol tl rfj 'VovixUnj dvovcrai ydXa Kara-

OTTevhovGL rcov UpojVy olvov 8' ov 7TpoG(j)epovGLV ;
"

''H povpiav Aarlvoi rrjv drjXrjv KaXovoiy koL

'PovfjLLvdXiv^ ovojJLaaOrjvac Xiyovoiv, Trap' ooov r)

XvKaiva ro) 'PcofivXa) rrjv drjXr^v iro.piux^v ; wGrrep

D ovv rjfxeZs rd? rpec/iovaa? rd Traihia ydXaKri drj-

Xovdg^ dno rrj? OrjXrjs KaXovfiev, ovrcos rj ^PovpuXva

drjXo) Tt?^ ovaa Kal rLBrjvrj kol Kovporp6(j>os ov

rrpouUrai rdv aKparov cLs ^Xa^epov dvra roig

VTjrrLOLS.

58. " Ata Tt rojv ovyKX^qriKchv rovs jJiev Tiarepas

GvyyeypafJLfJievovs , rov? S' dTrXco? rro^repas rrpoG-

Tjyopevov ;
"

'^H rovs pi€v i^ oLpXT]? Karavefjit-jOevra? vird rod

'PcojJLvXov TTarepag eKaXovv kol TrarpiKLOVs, olov

evTTarpiSas dvra?, Trarepag avrwv exovras arro-

Sei^-af rovs S' vorepov i7T€yypa(f)€vras e/<r rojv

Si^/jLoriKajv Gvyyeypapufjidvovs rrrarepas ajvopiaGav

;

^ 'VovyLivaXiv Bernardakis : povyLavaXiv.

2 6r]\ova's] 6r}\ovs X^alckenaei",
^ ^^TyAco Tts Valckenaer : d-qXwTis {-r}?).
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But others think that Carmenta is a Fate, and that

this is the reason why the matrons sacrifice to her.

The true meaning of the name is " deprived of

sense," ^ by reason of her divine transports. Where-
fore Carmenta was not so named from carmina, but

rather carmina from her, because, in her divine frenzy,

she chanted oracles in verse and metre.

^

57. Why do the women that sacrifice to Rumina
pour milk over the offerings, but make no oblation of

wine in the ceremony ?

Is it because the Latins call the teat ruma, and

assert that Ruminahs ^ acquired its name inasmuch

as the she-wolf otTered its teat to R,omulus ? There-

fore, as we call wet-nurses thelonai from thele (teat),

even so Rumina is she that gives suck, the nurse

and nurturer of children ; she does not, therefore,

welcome pure wine, since it is harmful for babes.

58. Why did they use to address some of the

senators as Conscript Fathers, others merely as

Fathers ?
^

Is it because they used to call those senators

originally assigned to that body by Romulus fathers

and patricians, that is to say " well-born," since

they could point out their fathers ,« while they

called those who were later enrolled from the com-
moners conscript fathers ?

* That is, carens mente.
^ Cf. Life of Bomvlus, xxi. (31 a) ; Dionysius of Halicar-

nassus, Roman Antiquities, i. 31 ; Strabo, v. 33, p. 230 ;

Ovid, Fasti, i. 619 tf.

« Cf. 320 D, infra, and Life of Romulus, iv. (19 d) ;

Ovid, Fasti, ii. 41 i ff.

'* Cf. Life ofRomuJns. xiii. (25 a).

« Cf. Livy, X. 8. 10.
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(278) 59. " Afo, Tt Koivog '^v f3ojii6? 'llpoKXeov? /cat

E ''H OTL ypdjjifJiaTa rous rrepl Yjvavhpov iScSa^ev

'HpaKXijg, (1)9 'lo^a? LGToprjKe; koI to Trpdypia

Geixvov ivofJLL^ero, (/)tAous' Kal GvyyeveZg hihauKov-
rcov 6ip€ S' rjp^avTO pnadov StSacr/cctv', Kal rrpcJoros

dv60j^€ ypafMfjLaroSiSacrKaXelov ^TTopios KapBlXio?,
OLTreXevdepo? Kap^tAtou rod rrpcorov yafJLerrjv eV-

^aX6uro£.

60. " Ata Tt, SvoLU pcxjfxajv 'HpaKXeovs ovrcov,

ov jJLeraXafjL^dvovGL yvvauKes ovSe yevovrai rwv irrl

rod ixeil^ovos Ovofxevcov;

ilorepov on rwv lepojv at nepl rrjv ]^apjJL€vrav

F vcrreprjoav, voreprjOG he /cat ro YlivapUov yevog-

odev elpyoixevoL rrj? Ooiv-qs iortcofjievajv rojv d'AAcov

ITtyaptot TrpoarjyopevOrjaav 7) 8ta rd puvdoXoyov-

fieva 7T€pl rod x^'^^^os Kal rrjs A7]Lav€Lpas;

61. " Atd Tt rov Oeov eKelvov, o) pidXiGra rrjv

^PwpLTjv Ga)t,eiv TTpoGTjKei Kal cfyvXdrreiv, e'ir^ iorlv

dpprjv elre OrjXeia, Kal Xeyeiv aTreiprirai Kal t,r]-

reZv Kal ovofidi^CLV ; ravrr]v Se rr]v diroppiqGLV

e^drrrovGt, SctCTtSatjLtoyta?, loropovvres OvaXipiov
^ojpavov drroXeGOaL KaKcos Std ro i^eiTreZv."

Ylorepov, COS" rchv 'Pco/xat/cdj^' rweg lorop^KaGLv,

" Muller, Frag. Hist. Graec. iii. p. 470.
" Cf. 277 D, supra.
" Cf. the note on 267 c, supra.
** An attempt to derive the word from Greek -rreivcu, " be

hungry "
: see further Livy, i. 7 ; Dionysius of Halicarnassus,

Roman Antiquities, i. 40.
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59. Why did Hercules and the Muses have an

altar in common ?

Is it because Hercules taught Evander's people

the use of letters, as Juba " has recorded ? And
this action was held to be noble on the part of men
who taught their friends and relatives. It was a

long time before they began to teach for pay, and
the first to open an elementary school was Spurius

Carvilius,^ a freedman of the Carvilius ^ who was
the first to divorce his wife.

60. Why, when there are two altars of Hercules,

do women receive no share nor taste of the sacrifices

offered on the larger altar ?

Is it because the friends of Carmenta came late

for the rites, as did also the clan of the Pinarii ?

Wherefore, as they were excluded from the banquet
while the rest were feasting, they acquired the name
Pinarii (Starvelings).^ Or is it because of the fable

of Deianeira and the shirt ?
^

61. Why is it forbidden to mention or to inquire

after or to call by name that deity, whether it be
male or female, whose especial province it is to

preserve and watch over Rome ? ^ This prohibition

they connect with a superstition and relate that

\'alerius Soranus came to an evil end because he
revealed the name.

Is it because, as certain Roman MTiters have

' The shirt anointed with the blood of Nessus which
Deianeira supposed to be a love charm. She sent the shirt

to Heracles and thereby brought about his death ; hence
Heracles may be supposed to liate all women ; see Sophocles,
Trachiniae, or Ovid, Heroides, ix.

^ Cf. Macrobius, Saturnalia, ill. 9. 3 ; Pliny, Satural
History, xxviii. 4 (18).
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€.KKXi^G€is €L(ji Kal yor^TelaL deow, at? vo/JLL^ovreg

Koi avTol Oeovs rivas iKK€KXr\o6at Trapa rajv TToXe-

279 fjblcov Kal /uLercpKrjKevaL rrpos avrovs^ i(/}o^ovvTo to

avro rradeXv v<^^ irepojv ; oiUTT^p ovv Tvpioi Seafxovg

dydXjjiaGi Xiyovrai irepi^aXelv , erepoi 8' alrelv

iyyvqrd? eVt Xovrpov rj KaOapfiov nva TrporreiJi-

TTovres, ovrojg a)ovro 'Pco/xatot to dppr^TOV Kal to

dyvcjGTOv dG(f)aX€GTdTr]v elvai deov Kal ^e^aco-

TdTTjV cf)povpdu.

''H KaddTTep ^OfJLTjpCp TTGTTOLrjTat TO

yala S' ert^ ^wri rrdvTOjv

OTTOiS ol dvOpcoTTOL Tov? Oeovs TrdvTas ue^covTai /cat

TLfJLCoai T7]v yrjv Koivibs €XOVTas,^ ovTOJS dneKpy-

ipavTO Tov KvpLOV TTJs GOjTTjpias OL TTaXaiol *Pa)-

jjLoJiOL, ^ovXoixevoL (jlt) piovov TOVTov dXXd TrdvTas

VTTO Tcov ttoXltcxjv tovs deovs TLpidodai;

B 62. " Ata rt tcov Xeyopiivcov OtrtaAecoy/ 'EAAry-

VLGtI S' oloV elprjVOTTOidjV Kal^ G7Tovho(^6pojv, 6

KaXovpuevos ' Trarep Trarparos" ' evoiJiit,eTO pLeyiGTOs

;

eGTL S' ovTOS, (p TraTTjp t,fj Kal TratSe? etVtV* e;\;€t

he Kal vvv TTpovopiiav Tivd Kal ttlgtlv' ol yap
GTpaTYjyol Ta hi €vpiop<^Lav Kal copav CTT-t/xeAou?

Seo/xera /cat Gojcfipovos (^vXaKrjS crctj/xara tovtols

TTapaKaTaTidevTai.

^ auTous' Hatzidak is : avrovs.
^ eVt Homer : eWi.

^ eX'^'^'^'^S' Meziriacus : kxovre?.
* OtraAecDv Bernardakis : (piBaXewv {-icov E).

^ Kal added by H. J. Rose.

" Cf., for example, Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Roman
Antlquifies, xiii. 3; Livy, v. 21 {the evocatio of Juno from
Veil); Macrobius, Saturnalin, iii. 9. 7 and 14-16.
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recorded, there are certain evocations and enchant-
ments affecting the gods, by which the Romans also

beUeved that certain gods had been called forth'*

from their enemies, and had come to dwell among
themselves, and they were afraid of having this

same thing done to them by others ? Accordingly,

as the Tyrians ^ are said to have put chains upon
their images, and certain other peoples are said to

demand sureties w^hen they send forth their images
for bathing or for some other rite of purification,

so the Romans believed that not to mention and
not to know the name of a god was the safest and
surest M'ay of shielding him.

Or as Homer '^ has written.

Earth is yet common to all,

so that mankind should reverence and honour all the

gods, since they possess the earth in common, even
so did the Romans of early times conceal the identity

of the god who was the guardian of their safety, since

they desired that not only this god, but all the gods
should be honoured by the citizens ?

62. Why, among those called Fetiales, or, as w^e

should say in Greek, peace-makers or treaty-bringers,

was he who was called 'pater patraius considered the

chief ? The pater patraius '^ is a man whose father is

still alive and who has children ; even now he possesses

a certain preferment and confidence, for the praetors

entrust to him any wards whose beauty and youth
require a careful and discreet guardianship.

* Cf. Diodorus, xvii. 41. 8 ; Quintiis Curtius, iv. 8. 21.
" II. XV. 193.
** Plutarch here mistakenly explains pairlmus instead of

IKitratus : contrast Livy, i. 24. 6 ; Tacitus, Hist. iv. 53.
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(279) Ylorepov on ro alSelGdai rovs TralSag avrols Kal

TO (f)o^€L(j6ai Tovg TTaripas TrpoaeoTLv -q rovvofxa

TTjv airLav vrrayopevei; ^ovXerai yap elvai ro

irarpdrov " olovel ovfXTTeTTepaapLevov Kal 7T€7T€-

parcofievov, co? reXetorepov rcbv aXXojv ovros co

C avfJL^epr^Ke Traripa KeKrrniivco Trarpl yeveoOai.

""H Set Tov opKwv Kal elpTJvrjS 7Tpo'CGrdp.evov

afia rrpouoi Kal gttlooj "^ Aca^' "Opi'>]pov opdv ; etrj

8* av (jLaXiara roLovro?, co Trals eariv virep ov

^ovXeverai, koI Trarrjp fied* ov ^ovXeverai.

63. " Atd Tt ro) KaXovjxevci) ' prfyi oaKpcopovp,
'

{ovros 8* iarl ^aGuXevs lepcJov) dTrelprjrai Kal dpx^iv

Kal hriiirjyopeZv ;
"

''H ro TTaXaiov ol ^aaiXeZs rd TrXelara Kal fxi-

yiura rcijv Upcov eSpojv Kal rds Ovcrias edvov avrol

jjierd rojv Upicov; inel 8' ovk ifierpla^ov oAA'

D ^(lav V7T€pTJ(/)aroL Kal ^apels, rdJv jxev 'KXXijvcov ol

TrXelaroc rrjv i^ovocav avrdjv TrepLeXofMevoi jjlovov

ro 6v€iv rots deols dTreXiTrov, 'PcxjjjLaloL 8e Travrd-

rraai rovs ^acrtAetS' CK^aXovres dXXov irrl rag

dvoias era^av, ovr dp-)(^eiv idaavres ovre hvfia-

yojyelv, ottcos fxovov iv rols lepols ^aatXeveodar

hoKoyai Kal ^aoiXeiav hid rovs deovs viropLeveiv.

cCTTt yovv ns eV dyopd dvaia Trpos rep XeyopLevco

KojLttrto)^ TrdrpLoSy rjv Ovaas 6 ^auiXcvs /caret rd-xps

dVetCTt (f)€vyojv i^ dyopds.

' TTpooooj Koi oTTLooui Homcr, //. i. 343, Od. xxiv. 452.
- ^aoiXeveodai Wyttenbach : jSouAei'ea^at.

^ Ko/iiTio) Bernardakis : Ko/iTjn'o*.

° //. i. 343, Od. xxiv. 452 ; cf. Shakespeare, Hamlet
TV. iv. 37 ; Shellev, Ode to a Skylark (18th stanza).
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Is it because there attaches to these men respect

for their children and reverence for their fathers ?

Or does the name suggest the reason ? For pairaius

means, as it were, " completed " or " perfected," since

he to v/hose lot it has fallen to become a father while

he still has a father is more perfect than other men.
Or should the man who presides over oaths and

treaties of peace be, in the words of Homer,° one
" looking before and after "

? Such a man above all

others would be he that has a son to plan for and a

father to plan with.

63. Why is the so-called rex sacrorum, that is to say
" king of the sacred rites," forbidden to hold office or

to address the people ?
^

Is it because in early times the kings performed the
greater part of the most important rites, and them-
selves offered the sacrifices with the assistance of the

priests ? But when they did not practise moderation,
but were arrogant and oppressive, most of the Greek
states took away their authority, and left to them
only the offering of sacrifice to the gods ; but the

Romans expelled their kings altogether, and to offer

the sacrifices they appointed another, whom thev did

not allow to hold office or to address the people, so

that in their sacred rites only they might seem to be
subject to a king, and to tolerate a kingship only on
the gods' account.'^ At any rate, there is a sacrifice

traditionally performed in the forum at the place

called Comitium, and, when the rex has performed
this, he flees from the forum as fast as he can.^

" Cf. Livv, ii. 2. 1-2 ; ix. 31. 12 ; xl. 12.

<= Ibid. iif. 39. 4.
•* The Regifugium : cf. Ovid, Fasti, ii. ()8o ff. : see the

Cambridge Ancient History, vol. vii. p. 408.
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1 279) 64. " Ata ri ttjv rpdrrel^av ovk elcjv avaLpeladai

Kevrjv, dXXa ttolvtoj? tlvos inovro?;

E Ilorepov alvLTToixevoi ro Selv dec tl rod Trapovros

€L9 TO fxeXXov VTToXnrelv kol rrjg avptov iv ttj

OTJfxepov pivif]p,oveveiv , 7) vopbit^ovTes dorelov etuat

TO GvareXXeiv /cat dve^^^^ T'r]i> ope^tv en Trapovuijs

rrjs drroXavaeajs ; fjrrov yap eTTt^u/xoucrt rcDv (xtt-

ovrojv ediadevres d7re;^ecr^at tojv rrapovrojv.

""H /cat rrpos OLKeras (j)iXdvdpo)'jTov to eOos; ov

yap ovTCJ Xapi^dvovTes (hs jJueTaXapL^dvovTes dya-

TTUJGl, KOlVOJVelv TpOTTOV Tivd TpaTTEl^r^s TjyOVfJLeVOL

rots' Seo-TToratS".

''H TOJV lepow ovderroTe Set k€v6v ovSev Trepiopdv,

Upov S' 7] Tpdirel^a;

Q5. " Ata Tt Tjj vvfJi(f>r) to irpajTOV ovk ivTvyxdvei

F jLtera (Jxjjtos 6 dvr^p dXXd Sta okotovs ;

YioTepov OTL atSctrat Trplv tj avveXdeiv dXXoTpuav

vopLL^ojv, rj /cat 77/50? tStW TTpouievai /xer' alSovs

idit^ofxevos;

"H, KaOdvep 6 YtoXojv eypaifje fiijXov kvSojvlov

Trjv vv[.Lcf)7]v evTpayovuav els top OdXafxov ^aSt^etv,

OTTios TO rrpcjTOV d(J7Ta<JjJLa fjur] Svorx^p^s yevrjTai

jjLTjS^ dxdptoTOv y ovTOJS 6^ *Pa>/xatos" vopLoOeTrjSy

el 8rj TL rrpoorjv (xtottov tco aco/xart /cat hvox^p^S,

eKpvipev

;

"H hia^oXrj TLS eoTLV dffypohioiajv Trapavopojv to

^ 6] in E only.

« Cf. Moralia, 702 d ff.

Cf. Horace, Satires, ii. 6. 66-67.
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64. Why did they not allow the table to be taken
away empty, but insisted that something should be
upon it ?

"

Was it that they v/ere sj^mbolizing the necessity of

ever allowing some part of the present provision to

remain over for the future, and to-day to be mindful
of to-morrow, or did they think it polite to repress

and restrain the appetite while the means of enjoy-

ment was still at hand ? For persons who have
accustomed themselves to refrain from what they
have are less likely to crave for what they have not.

Or does the custom also show a kindly feeling

towards the servants ? For they are not so well

satisfied with taking as with partaking, since they
believe that they thus in some manner share the

table with their masters.^

Or should no sacred tiling be suffered to be empty,
and the table is a sacred thing ?

65. Why does the husband approach his bride for

the first time, not with a light, but in darkness ?

Is it because he has a feeling of modest respect,

since he regards her as not his own before his union

with her ? Or is he accustoming himself to approach

even his own wife with modesty ?

Or, as Solon ^ has given directions that the bride

shall nibble a quince before entering the bridal

chamber, in order that the first greeting may not

be disagreeable nor unpleasant, even so did the

Roman legislator, if there was anything abnormal
or disagreeable connected with the body, keep it

concealed ?

Or is this that is done a manner of casting infamy

« Cf. Moralia, 138 d ; Life of Solon, chap. xx. (89 c).
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ytyvofxei'ov, cog /cat rots' voixtfioLs ataxwr^s tlvos

Trpoaovar]? ;

66. " Atd Tt rojv iTTTToSpofjLajv et? OAa/xtVtos"

/caAetrat;

280 ''H ort, ^XajjLLvlov nvos tojv TraXaicov rfj TToXet

Xcopav €7nh6vTos , ixpojvro rals Trpocrohois els rovs

LTTTTiKovs aycovas' eVt he Treptovrcov XPVH-^'^^^'
KaT€(7K€va<jav oBov, -^v Kal avrrjv OAajLttvtav Trpoa-

rjyopevaav ;

67. " Ata rt * XtKrwpetg ' rovs pa^Sovxovs ovo-

fjidt,ovcn;
"

Uorepov on /cat ovveSeov rovs aKoXaoraivovras
ovroL Kal rip ^PcojJLvXcp TraprjKoXovdovv Ifxavras ev

rols koXttols Koixit,ovr€s ; ro he heuixeveiv " oA-

Xiydpe " XeyovGLv ol TroAAot 'PcopiaLCov, ot he Kad-

apevovres ev rco hiaXeyeuOai " Xiydpe."

''H vvv fxev irapeyKeirai ro k, irporepov he
" Xircx)peis " eKaXovvro, Xeirovpyoi nves ovres irepl

B TO hrjfiocnov; on yap Xfjrov a;^/)t vvv ro hrjpLoaiov

ev 77oAAot? rojv 'KXXijvcov voficov yeypaTrrai, ovheva

cos eTTOS elireXv XeXrjOe.

68. " Atd Tt Kvva OvovGLv ol AovrrepKoi; Aov-
TrepKOi 8* elalv ot roZs AovirepKaXioLs yvp^vol hca-

diovres ev TrepLl^cvfiaaL /cat KadiKvovfxevoi OKvrei

rctjv OLTravrcovrcov
."

^ voixifxois Xylander and some mss. : vofioLs.

<* The consul defeated at Trasimene. The circus was
built circa 221 b.c. ; cf. Varro, De Lingua Lafina, v, 154.

^ The Via Flaminia ran from the Pons Mulvius up the
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upon unlawful amours, since even lawful love has a

certain opprobrium connected with it ?

66. Why is one of the hippodromes called

I'laminian ?

Is it because a certain Flaminius " long ago
bestowed some land upon the city and they used
the revenues for the horse-races ; and, as there was
money still remaining, they made a road, and this

they also called Flaminian ?
^

67. Why do they call the rod-bearers " lictors "
?

"

Is it because these officers used both to bind unruly

persons and also to follow in the train of Romulus
with straps in their bosoms ? Most Romans use

alUgare for the verb " to bind," but purists, when
they converse, say ligare.^

Or is the c but a recent insertion, and were they
formerly called liiores, that is, a class of public

servants ? The fact that even to this day the word
" public " is expressed by leitos in many of the Greek
laws has escaped the attention of hardly anyone.

68. W^HY do the Luperci sacrifice a dog ? ^ The
Luperci are men who race through the city on the

Lupercalia, lightly clad in loin-cloths, striking those

whom they meet ^\1th a strip of leather.

Tiber Valley to Narnia in Umbria; later it was extended
over the Apennines to the Port of Ariminum.

•= Cf. Life of Romulus, chap. xxvi. (34 a) ; Aulus Gellius,

xii. 3.

^ Cf. Festus, s.v. lictores; Valgius Rufus, frag. 1 {Gram.
Rom. Frag. i. p. 484).

* Cf. 290 D, infra ; Life of Romulus, chap. xxi. (31 b ff.)

;

Life of Numa, chap. xix. (72 e); Life of Caesar, chay).

Ixi. (736d); i/^/ig 0/ ^n^owy, chap. xii. (921 b-c) ; Varro, J^*^

Linyua Latina, vi. 13 ; scholium on Theocritus, ii. 12.
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(280) llor^pov OTL KaOapn-o^ eon 7rj^ TroAecj? ra

Spojfieva; Kal yap^ rov [JLrjva " Ofj3poi;dptov Ka-

Xgvctl Kal vrj Ata rrjv rj/Jiepav iKetvqv " (fx^pdrrjv,

Kal " (f)€^pdp€
"^ TO TLVi^ GKVTOJV 6toet* KaO'

iKveloOaiy rov pi]piaTog to KaOaipeiv urjjJialvovTOi'-

TO) 8e Kvvl 7TdvT€s^ COS" €770? eLTTeXv "EtXXrjV€s ixpi^i^TO

C Kal ;!^pa)p'rat ye /xe;)^pt vvp evtoi Gcfjaylco Trpos rovs

Kadappuovs' Kal rfj 'KKarrj uKvXaKia /xera rojv

dXXojv KaOapGLCov iK^epovGi Kal rrepLpLdrrovui

GKvXaKLOLS TOVS O.yi'iGjJiOV heopLCVOVS , 7T€plGKvXaKl-

apiov TO roLOVTov yevos rod KaQappiOV KaXovvrcs.

''H XvKos piev 6 XovTTo? iGTL Kal AvKaia rd

AovTrepKaXia, Xvkco Se kvwv iroXepLios Kal hid

rovro Overai rots AvKaiois;

'^H on Tovs AovTTepKovs vXaKTovGi Kal rrapa-

XvrrovGLv ol Kvves iv rfj ttoXcl Stadeovra?

;

''H Ilavl picv 7} OvGia ylyverat, Ilavl Se kvcov

7TpoG(j)iXk9 hid ra aiTroXia;

69. " Ata Tt TO) KaXov/jievcp SeTrro/iOuyrtoj nap-

€(f>vXaTTOV 6)(VipiaGL l^evKTols pLTj xprJGOai, Kal p^^XP^

vvv OL T(JL)V TTaXaicbv pLTj Karacppovovvres rrapa-

D (jivXarrovGi; to Se Yi€TfTop.o-uvTiov dyovGW em ro)

rov e^hopuov Xoc/jov rfj rroXei TTpocKaravepuriOrivaL

Kal r-qv 'Pcopbrjv eTrraXocfyov yeveGOai."

^ yap in E only.
^ (f)e^pdpe F.C.B. ; (fje^povdpe Pantazides : Se^papiv.

^ Helmbold for to tcoi^. ^ etSet Capps : -qOei.

^ TTavres] ttoh'tcos in all mss. except E.
^ KaXovvres] 5r]XovvTes in one ms. at least (E).

" Cf. 277 B, supra, and 290 d, infra.
^ That the puppies were later sacrificed we may infer from

the practice elsewhere and on other occasions.
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Is it because this performance constitutes a rite of

purification of the city ? In fact they call this month
February, and indeed this very day, fehruata ; and
to strike \Wth a kind of leather thong they call

fehruare, the word meaning " to purify." Nearly

all the Greeks used a dog as the sacrificial victim

for ceremonies of purification ; and some, at least,

make use of it even to this day. They bring

forth for Hecate '^ puppies along with the other

materials for purification, and rub round about w-ith

puppies ^ such persons as are in need of cleansing,

and this kind of purification they call periskylakismos

(" puppifrication ").

Or is it that lupus means " wolf " and the Lupercalia

is the Wolf Festival, and that the dog is hostile to

the wolf, and for this reason is sacrificed at the Wolf
Festival ?

Or is it that the dogs bark at the Luperci and annoy
them as they race about in the city ?

Or is it that the sacrifice is made to Pan, and a dog
is something dear to Pan because of his herds of

goats ?

69. Why on the festival called Septimontium *

were they careful to refrain from the use of horse-

drawn vehicles ; and why even to this day are those

who do not contemn ancient customs still careful

about this ? The festival Septimontium they ob-

serve in commemoration of the addition to the city

of the seventh hill, by which Rome was made a city

of seven hills.

" On this festival see J. B. Carter, American Journal of
Archaeology (2nd Series), xii. pp. 172 fif. ; H. Last in the

Cambridge Ancient History, vol. vii. pp. 355 S.
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(280) Horepov, cos" eVtot rajv 'Pco/xat/ccov imvoovoL,

8ta TO ixTj-nco avve^evxdoLL rots' /xepeat TravrcXcos

rrjv TToXiv

;

""H rovTO iikv d'AAcus" " ou Trpo? Atdvucrw " eoriv

epyov 8e fxeyaXov rod Trpos rov gvvolkigiiov eV-

reXeuOevros , o16[jL€vol rrjv ttoXlv tJSt] TreTravcrdaL

TrpoXovaav els to rrpooQev, eTravaav jxev avrovs

aveTTavoav Se rcDv vrro^vylcov ra ovjXTTOvqoavra

/cat napeaxov diroXavaaL rfj (^X^^fj '^V^ Koivrj?

eoprrjs;

E '^H rrdcrav pikv i^ovXovro KoapLelv del /cat rifxav

ioprrjv rovs TroXiras Trapovras , /xaAtara 8e rriv

iiTL Tip avvoiKiaixo) rrjg TToXeojs dyopLivqv Iv* ovv

rrjv ttoXlv, -i^S" icrriv rj ioprrj, [irj OLTToXeLTTCOcnVy ovk

€<f>€lTO XP'^'^^OL'' ^^Vy^GLV iK€iP7]V TTjV TjfJLepav;

70. " Atd Tt rovs KareyvajGixivovs^ eTrl kXottols

iQ SovXlkols tlulv aXXoLS djjiapr'^[xaai ' <f)ovpKL-

(f)epovs
'^ KaXovGLv;

"H /cat Tovro rijs rcbv TraAatcDv eVt/xeAeta?

reKfjLijpLov iGTLv; 6 yap oLKorpi^os IBCov /cara-

yvovs Tiva pio^Q'^p^f^v e/ce'Aeue StTiAow ^uAoi^, o rat?

dfid^aLS V(f)iGrdGLV, dpdfievov 8td rrjs GvvoiKias r^

rrjs yeLTVLaGecos hie^eXOclv vtto TrdvTWv opojpievoVy

F 07T0JS dTTiGTolev avTO) /cat (f)vXdrroiVTO Trpos ro

XoiTTov TO Se ^vXov -qp.eZs fxev CTTTypty/xa/ *Pc«>/xatot

^ KaTeyvcoafj-evovs ^^ vttenbach : aTreyvcocr/ie'vouj.

- ^of/JK-t^cpou? F.C.B. : <j>ovpKLcf)€pas.

^ OT-qpiyyia Xylander: arrjp-qTa.
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Is it, as some of the Roman -writers conceive, be-

cause the city had not yet been completely joined

together in all its parts ?

Or has this " nothing to do with Dionysus " " ? But
did they imagine, when their great task of consolida-

tion had been accomplished, that the city had now
ceased from further extension ; and they rested

themselves, and gave respite to the pack-animals,

which had helped them in their labours, and afforded

the animals an opportunity to enjoy the general

festival with no work to do ?

Or did they wish that the presence of the citizens

should adorn and honour every festival always, and,

above all, that one which was held in commemoration
of the consolidation of the city ? Wherefore in

order that they might not leave the City, in whose
honour the festival was being held, it was not per-

mitted to make use of vehicles on that day.

70. Why do they call such persons as stand con-

victed of theft or of any other servile offences furci-

feri ?
&

Is this also evidence of the carefulness of the men
of old ? For anyone who had found guilty of some
knavery a slave reared in his own household used

to command him to take up the forked stick, which

they put under their carts, and to proceed through

the community or the neighbourhood, observed of

all observers, that they might distrust him and be

on their guard against him in the future. This stick

we call a prop, and the Romans forca ("fork");

" " Nothing to do with the case "
: cf. Moralia, 615 a, and

Lucian, Dionysus, 5, with Harmon's note (L.C.L. vol. i.

p. 55) ; see also Moralla 388 e and 612 e.

^ Cf. Life of Coriolanus, chap. xxiv. (235 d).
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Se " (f)o€pKav " ovoiidt^ovai' Sto /cat "
(f>ovpKL(f)€p

"

o rovro TrepieveyKojv KaXelrat.

71. " Ata Tt TcDv KvpiTTovTCov ^ocov VTTep rod

(jyvXarreodai rov ivrvyxd^ovra )(6pTOv raJ Kcpari

TTpouSovcnv ;
"

''H SiCL Kopov Koi TrXrjGfxovTjv i^v^pl^ovat /cat

^oes /cat Ittttol /cat oVot /cat avOpojiroi; cjs ttov

/cat Ho(j)OKXrj? 7Te7TOLr]K€

yaoTTjp T€ yap gov /cat yvdOos ttAtJ/jt^? vreAet.^

Sto /cat Map/cov Kpao-cjov ot 'Poj^atot x^pTov e;^€tv

e(f}aGav €<j)vXdrrovTo yap avrov ol rov? dXXov? ev

281 TTj TToXiTeia Gvapdrrovres d)S dfjuvvriKov /cat SvG€7n-

X^iprjrov. Ol) p,rjv aAA' vorepov iXexOr] TrdXiv, on
KpdGGov Kataa/) dcfiTjp-qKeL tov x^P'^^'^' dvTCGrr)

yap avTO) irpcoTos ev rfj TroAtreta /cat KaT6(f)p6v7]G€

,

72. " Ata Tt Tcoi^ €77* olcx)vols lepeojv, ovs Avgttl-

/ca? TTporepov Avyovpas Se vvv KaXovGiv, wovro

Selv del TOV5 XafXTTTrjpas dvecoypievovs elvai /cat to

TTtD/xa pLi] eTTLKeZoBai;
"

''H Kaddjrep ol YLvdayopiKol puKpa fxeydXaw

eTTOLovvTo Gvpi^oXa KcaX-uovres " eirl ;!^otVt/cos' Kad-

rJGOai " /cat " TTvp /xa;;^atpa /X07 cr/caAeuetv," ovtoj?

B ot TraAatot TroAAots" atVty/xacrtv expdjvro /cat /xaAtcTra

Tvpo? TOL'S' lepelSi olov ecrrt /cat to tou XajJLTTrrjpos

;

^ TtiXei added by Pearson (Cobet aei: Ahrens ^opds).

*» Nauck, Tra^. Graec. Frag. p. 311, Sophocles, Frag.

764; or Pearson, no. 848 ; cf. Aeschylus, Agamemnon, 1640-

1641 ; Menander, Hero, 16-17 (p. 291 ed. Allinson in

L.C.L.).
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wherefore also he who has borne it about is called

furcifer (" fork-bearer ").

71. Why do they tie hay to one horn of vicious

bulls to warn anyone who meets them to be on
guard ?

Is it because bulls, horses, asses, men, all wax
wanton through stuffing and gorging ? So Sophocles **

has somewhere written,

You prance, as does a colt, from glut of food,
For both your belly and your cheeks are full.

\yherefore also the Romans used to say that Marcus
Crassus ^ had hay on his horn : for those who heckled
the other chief men in the State were on their guard
against assailing him, since they knew that he was
vindictive and hard to cope with. Later, however,
another saying was bandied about, that Caesar had
pulled the hay from Crassus ; for Caesar was the
first to oppose Crassus in public policy and to treat

him with contumely.

72. Why did they think that the priests that take
omens from birds, whom they formerly called

Auspices, but now Augures, should always keep their

lanterns open and put no cover on them ?

Were they like the Pythagoreans,^ who made
small matters symbols of great, forbidding men to

sit on a peck measure or to poke a fire with a sword ;

and even so did the men of old make use of many
riddles, especially with reference to priests ; and is

the question of the lantern of this sort ? For the

^ Cf. Life of Crassus, chap. vii. (547 c) ; Horace, Satires,

j. i. 34 " faenum habet in cornu ; longe fuge !

"

'^ Cf. 390 E, infra, and the notes on Moralla, 12 d-e
(Vol. I. p. 58).
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(281) eoLK€ yap 6 XafjLTTrrjp toj TTepiexovri rrjv ifjuxrji^

oajpiaTL. (ficog yap iorix' r) ivros ^v)(r) /cat Set to

Gvverou /cat (j^povip^ov det dvaTreTTTafxepov avrijs

elvau Kal SeSop/cos" Kal fJLr]Se7T0T€ uvyKeKXeludai

YlvevpArajv 8' ovtojv, ovk evoTaOovaiv ol opvides

ovhk ^i^ata arjfjLeXa Trapexovac Stct tyjv TrXavrji'

/cat rrjv avcajxaXiav . hihaoKovGiv ovv ro) eOei [ir]

TTvevixdroiv 6vra>v dXXd vrjveiiias /cat Karaurdaecos

eVt ravra TrpoUvai rovg olajvonoXovs, ore Svvavrat

Tols XapbTTTTjpOLV dv€(JjyfJL€POLS XPV^^^^-

C 73. " Atd TL S' d7T€LprjTo Tols eA/co? exovGLv

lepevGiv €77 oiojvwv KaueLeouai ;

Ylorepov Kal rovro avpL^oXov euri rod fjirjhkv

haKvopievovs /xt^S' olov eXKos lSlov /cat TrdOos

exovras ev rfj ipvxfj rd 6ela ;\;pT7/xaTtfetJ', dAA'

dXvTTovs /cat dK€paiovs /cat dTTepLGrrdarovs dvras

;

^'H Kara Xoyov iuriv, el pujd^ lepeioj ;!^p7^CTatT' dV

TLS ^Xkos exovTL rrpos Ovoiav pi-qr^ opviui Trpog

ola>VLGpL6v, €TL pidXXov icf)^ iavrayv (f)vXdrr€Gdai rd
TOLavra, Kal Kadapovs yevopievovs Kal dcrtret? /cat

oXokXtjpovs irrl rd Trapd rcov Oeojv GTjpawopLei'a

^aStfetr; rd ydp eA/co? eot/C6 TnjpojGLS^ ns elrai

D Kal /xtaCT/xos* rov GcopLaro?.

74'. " Atd Tt piLKpds T'vxi^ lepov IhpvGaro ^e-

povLO£ TozJAAtos" d ^aGcXevs rjv ' ^pe^e/x ' KaXovGi;"

Worepov on puKpos wv iv dpxfj Kal rarreLvd

^ dvoTTTOV fieveiv F.C.B. : dTTonveofievov.
- KaBel^adai Wyttenbach : Kadi^cadaL.

^ TTTjpoiois Meziriacus : Trwpojais.

« Cf. Moralia, 1130 b.
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lantern is like the body which encompasses the soul ;

tlie soul within is a light "- and the part of it that
comprehends and thinks should be ever open and
clear-sighted, and should never be closed nor remain
unseen.

Now when the winds are blowing the birds are un-
steady, and do not afford reliable signs because of

their wandering and irregular movements. There-
fore by this custom they instruct the augurs not to

go forth to obtain these signs when the wind is

blowing, but only in calm and still weather when
they can use their lanterns open.

73. Why was it forbidden to priests that had any
sore upon their bodies to sit and watch for birds of

omen ?

Is this also a symbolic indication that those who
deal with matters divine should be in no way suffer-

ing from any smart, and should not, as it were, have
any sore or affection in their souls, but should be un-
troubled, unscathed, and undistracted ?

Or is it only logical, if no one would use for sacri-

fice a victim afflicted with a sore, or use such birds

for augury, that they should be still more on their

guard against such things in their own case, and be
pure, unhurt, and sound when they advance to in-

terpret signs from the gods ? ^ P'or a sore seems to

be a sort of mutilation or pollution of the body.

74. Why did King Servius Tullius build a shrine of

Little Fortune, which they call Brevis ? "

Is it because although, at the first, he was a man of
little importance and of humble activities and the

* Cf. Moralia, 383 b ; Leviticus, xxii. 17-21.
« Hartman's theory that Plutarch is rendering Occasio

=^ Fortuna Brevis) is very doubtful.
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(281) TTpoLTTCOv Kal yeyoi'd)? €K fi-qrpos ai;){/xaA<xiTou hia

TTjV Tvxy]y e^aaiXevue rij? 'Poj/xt]?* rj avrrj jikv rj

fjuera^oXr] jxeyeOo? e/x^tVet rvx'^S /xaAAoj/ rj [iLKpo-

T'qra, rravriov 8e fidXiGra 'Lepovtog eoLKe rrjv rrjs

rvx^]? eKdeidaas SvvajJLLV eVt^T^/xtcrat irpd^eGiv

E dTrdaais ; ov yap jjlovov Tvx'>^? eveXinSo^ Kal

aTTorpoTraLov Kal pLeiXixias Kal rrpcDToyeveias Kal

appevos Upd KareoKevaoev, dAA' eariv Id las Tu;!(0]S"

lepoVy erepov 8' e7nGTp€(j)oiJi€V'qs, d'AAo^ Trapdivov

Kal TL dv TLS €776^101 rds oAAaS" iTTCDVVfJLLag, 07T0V

Tvxr]? i^evrpias^ lepov eonv, -^v ^LOKarav^ ovofjud-

^ovoiv, COS" TToppojdev rjfjLcov dXiGKOjievajv utt' avrrjs

Kal 7TpoGiGxofJi€va>v TOLS TTpdyfJiaGiv

;

"Opa hr] fjLTj Karajjiaddjv ro Trapd fxiKpov del rrjs

rvx'"]? fxiya hvvdixevov , Kal on rep yeveGOai ri

pLLKpov t) pLT] yeveodai tl TToAAd/cts" VTrrjp^ev eviois

Tvx^^v Tj hiap^aprelv rcov {jLeyiGrajv, jxiKpds Tvx'^S

lepov ISpvGarOy TTpooexeiV SuSdoKCjov rots' rrpdypLaGL

Kal jjiTj Karacjipovelv Std p^iKpor-qra rcbv ivrvy-

XavdvTOjv

.

75. " Aid rl Xvx^'ov ovk eG^lvvvoav , dAA' avrdv

v(f)^ iavTov TTepLecopojv puapaivopievov ;
"

Yiorepov COS Gvyyeveg Kal dSeAc/it/cop' Ge^opievoi

rod do^iorov Kal ddavdrov TTvpos, t) Kal rovro

GvpL^oXov ioTL rod piT] helv rd epufjvxov, dv piTj

^ dXXo Diibner: aAAo 5' eveXni^os dXXo, apparently repeated

from above.
» l^evrpias Stcphanus (o/. 322 f) : l^evTrjpcaS.

^ pLOKoiTav] ^LaKarpUeyL Meziriacus.

Cf. 27S B, supra.

Cf. 322 F, infra : the Latin equivalents here are perhaps
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son of a captive woman, yet, owing to Fortune, he
became king of Rome ? Or does this very change
reveal the greatness rather than the httleness of

Fortune, and does Servius beyond all other men
seem to have deified the powder of Fortune," and
to have set her formally over all manner of actions ?

For he not only built shrines ^ of Fortune the Giver
of Good Hope, the Averter of Evil, the Gentle,

the First-Born,'' and the Male ; but there is also

a shrine of Private Fortune, another of Attentive

Fortune, and still another of Fortune the Virgin.

Yet why need anyone review her other appellations,

when there is a shrine of the Fowler's Fortune, or

Viscata, as they call her, signifying that v/e are caught
by Fortune from afar and held fast by circumstances ?

Consider, however, whether it be not that Servius

observed the mighty potency of Fortune's ever

slight mutation, and that by the occurrence or non-
occurrence of some slight thing, it has often fallen

to the lot of some to succeed or to fail in the greatest

enterprises, and it was for this reason that he built

the shrine of Little Fortune, teaching men to give

great heed to events, and not to despise anything that

they encountered by reason of its triviality.

75. Why did they not extinguish a lamp, but
suffered it to go out of itself ?

^

Did they reverence it as akin and closely related

to the inextinguishable and undying fire, or is this

also a symbolic indication that we should not destroy

Felix (?), Averrunca, Obsequens, Primigenia^ Virilis^ Prl-
vata^ Respiciens, Virgo, Viscata.

« Cf. 289 B, infra.
" Cf. Moralial 702 d ff.
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^XaTTTT), hia^Oeipea' /xryS' avaipelv, a»? ^tuoj^ rod

TTvpos eoLKOTos ; Kul yap rpo(f)T]s helrai Kcil avro-

KLVrjTOV iuTLV KOL G^eVVVpi€VOV (jjOJVTjV d(f)Lrj(Til'

W(T7T€p cl)OV€v6jjL€UOl'.

''H SiSao-Ket TO eOos -qpbdg on Sel /xtJtc TTVp

pLrjd^ vScop piTjT aXXo n rcov avayKaicxJV avrovs
aSrjv exovrag hLa(f)d€ipeiv , aAA' edv )(PV^^^^ rovs

Seofievovg /cat a7ToXeL7T€LV iripois, orav avrol

jjLTjKeri ;Y/)etav e^co)u,ev;

282 76. " Atct Tt rag iv rots vrrohripLacrL aeXrjvlSa?

ol Sia(f>ep€LV SoKovvres evyeveia t^opovGLv;
"

Y{6r€poVy COS" Kacrrco/9 ^rjul, ovp.^oX6v ian
TOVTO rrj? Xeyofxiviqs OiKijaeajs irrl rrjg GeXT^vqg^ Koi

OTL /xera rrfv reXevTrjv avdis at ijjv)(al rrjv GeXijvrjv

VTTO TTohas e^ovoLV, r^ rot? TraAatorarots" rovd^

VTrrjpx^v i^aiperov ; ovroi 8' Tjorav 'Ap/caSe? rojv

OLTT^^ KvdvSpov UpoaeX'qpajv Xeyop.evojv.

"H, KaOdrrep a'AAa TroAAa, /cat rovro rovs eTraipo-

fxivovs /cat /xeya (fypovovvras VTropupivrjOKei*' rrjs

eV dix(j>6T€pov rcov dvOpwTrivcjv pLera^oXrjs irapd-

Sety/xa iroiovpiivovs rrju ueX-^mjv, cos"

B e^ dSrjXov Trpcorov epx^^ai via

TTpocrcDTTa KaXXvvovcra /cat TrXripovpLevr],

X<^rav Trep avrrjs evTrpeTreardrrf (/)avfj,

TrdXiv Siappel /caTit" fjLrjSev epx^rau;

^ ^wo) Diibner : ^doov. ^ ttjs aeXi^vrjS E : ral? aeXi^vais.

^ oiTT ] ctt' Xylander and Kronenberg.
* vTTo^L^vr]OK€L a ]:)atent correction : vTroixLiivrjOKci.v.

^ €VTTpiTT€ora.TT], AlovaUa, 517 D: evyeveoTdrr] {evyaveaTaTTj?

Pohlenz).
® KOLvl] Kcls TO in the Life of Demetrius, chap. xlv.

" Cf. Isidore, Origines, xix. 34; Juvenal, vii. 192.
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nor do away with any livinc; thing, if it does us no
harm, since fire is hke a Uving thing ? For it needs
"sustenance, it moves of itself, and when it is ex-

tinguished it gives out a sound as if it were being
slain.

Or does this custom teach us that we should not

destroy fire, water, or any other necessity when we
have enough and to spare, but should allow those

who have need of these things to use them, and
should leave them for others when we ourselves no
longer have any use for them ?

76. Why do they that are reputed to be of dis-

tinguished lineage wear crescents on their shoes ?
^

Is this, as Castor says,^ an emblem of the fabled

residence in the moon, and an indication that after

death their souls will again have the moon beneath
their feet ^

; or was this the special privilege of the

most ancient families ? These were Arcadians of

Evander's follo\\-ing, the so-called Pre-Lunar *^ people.

Or does this also, like many another custom,

remind the exalted and proud of the mutability,

for better or worse, in the affairs of men. and that

they should take the moon as an illustration ^ :

When out of darkness first she comes anew
Her face she shows increasing fair and full

;

And when she reaches once her brightest sheen,

Again she wastes away and comes to naught .'

^ Jacoby, Frag, der griech. Hist. 250, Frag. 16.
-= Cf. Moralia, 943 a flF.

'* Cf. Aristotle, Frag. 591 (ed. V. Rose); Apollonius
Rhodius, iv. 264 ; scholium on Aristophanes, Clouds, 398.

' Xauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 315, Sophocles, Frag. T87 ;

or Pearson, no. 871 : the full quotation may be found in

Life of Demetrius, xlv. (911 c). Cf. the variants there and
in Moralia, 517 d.
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(282) ''H TT€L6apxtOL? '^v fxaOrjixa ^auiXevofJuevovs^ fir]

hvG)(^epa[i'€LV, aAA* axTTrep r) oeXrjViq npoGe^^LV

ideXet TO) KpeLTTOVL Kal Sevrepevetv

del TTarrralvovGa rrpos avyas rjeXioio

Kara, rov UapfJLevLSrjv, ovroj rrjv hevrepav rd^iv

dyaTrdv xP^^f^^^ovs tw rjyefjiovL Kal rrjs ciTr' IkcLvov

hvvdpieco? Kal TtfjLrjg dTToXavovras

;

77. " Ata ri rov piev ivtavroi^ rod Aiog vopii-

t^ovGLy rovs Se pLTJvas rrjs "Hpas";
"

C ''H on Tcbv p,€v dopdrojv Oecov Kal vo7]ra}v jSaat-

XevovGL Zeus- Kal "Hpa, rojv S* oparcov 'qXuos Kal

oeXrjviq; TTOiel 8' 6 pi€V tjXlos rov eviavrov, i) Se

oeXrjvri rovs prjvag. Set Se pirj vop,LL,€LV aTrXdjs

eiKoi'os eKeivQjv rovrov?, aAA' avrov ev vXr] Ala
rov tJXlov, Kal avrrjv rrjv "Hpav ev vXj) rrjv aeX'jvrjv.

8io Kal ^lovvcJjvep,^ iTTovopbd^ovori rrjV "Hpav, ro

viov 'q ro vecorepov epcf^aivovros rod ovoparos airo

rrjs aeXrjViqs' Kal AovKlvav "Hpai^ KaXovuLV olov

(/iOjreLVTjV^ rj (fyajrit^ovaav Kal vopiit^ovaiv ev rat?

Xox^iais Kal coStcrt ^orjOeiv, axjirep Kal rrjv aeXrjvrjV,

Sid Kvdveov'^ ttoXov dorpcov

J) Sid r' WKvroKOLO aeXdvas'

evroKelv yap ev raZs TTavGeXrjvoLs pdXiura Sokovglv.

^ ^aaiXevofxevovs] ^ovXevojxivcov in some MSS.
2 'lowojve/i an early correction (in the Vossianus accord-

ing to Wyttenbach) : tovvov.

^ (fxjjreLvrjv] (Jjaeivrjv in most MSS.
* Kvdvcov] Xa[XTrp6v as quoted by Macrobius.

* Diels, Frag, der Vorsokratiker, i. p. 162, Parmenides,
no. B 15.

* Timotheus, Frag. 28 (ed. Wilamowitz-Mollendorif)

;
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Or was it a lesson in obedience to authority,

teaching them not to be disaffected under the govern-

ment of kings, but to be even as the moon, who is

willing to give heed to her superior and to be a second

to him.

Ever gazing in awe at the rays of the bright-gleaming
Sun-god,

as Parmenides " puts it ; and were they thus to be
content with their second place, living under their

ruler, and enjoying the power and honour derived

from him ?

77. Why do they beheve that the year belongs to

Jupiter, but the months to Juno ?

Is it because Jupiter and Juno rule the invisible,

conceptual deities, but the sun and moon the visible

deities ? Now the sun makes the year and the moon
the months ; but one must not believe that the sun

and moon are merely images of Jupiter and Juno, but

that the sun is really Jupiter himself in his material

form and in the same way the moon is Juno. This

is the reason why the Romans apply the name Juno
to our Hera, for the name means " young" or "junior,"

so named from the moon. And they also call her

Lucina, that is "brilliant "or "light-giving "
; and they

believe that she aids M'omen in the pangs of child-

birth, even as the moon ^
:

On through the dark-blue vault of the stars,

Through the moon that brings birth quickly ;

for women are thought to have easiest travail at the

time of the full moon.

Edmonds, Lyra Graeca, iii. p. 331 ; better Diels, Anthologia
Lyrica Graeca, ii. p. 152. Cf. Moralia, 659 a ; Macrobius.
Saturnalia, vii. 16. 28 ; see also Roscher, Lexikon der gr.

und rom. Mythologies vol. i. coll. 571-572.
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(282) 78. " Aia Tt Tcov olcovwv 6 KaXovjievos apiar^pos

a'ldios;
"

Ylorepov ovK eon rovr* dXyjdes, dXXa rrapa-

Kpoverac ttoXXovs rj StaAe/cros"^; to yap dpiurepov

oiviorpov " 6voixdt,ovGiy ro 8' e^eZvai^ " oivepe

Koi " oive " XeyovGLV, orav e^eivat^ TrapaKaXajOL.

rov ovv e^teVra rrjv Trpd^iv olcavov OLviGripiov oVra

oivLorpov OVK dpdcos VTToXafJL^dvOVGlV ol TToXXoL

KOL OVOfJid^OVOrLV.

"H, Kaddirep Atovucrtos" (f)r]cnv, 'Acr/cavtoj rep

Alveiov TrapararTOfjievq) rrpos Me^eVrtop' darpaTrrjs

E iv dpLGrepa VLKiq(j)6pov yevofxiviqs olojviodfxevoLS^

Kol TTpOS TO XoLTTOV OVTCO 7Tapa(j)vXdrTOVOlV ; rj, CO?

aAAoi TLvis, Alveia tovtov ovpLTreaovros ; kol yap

Qrj^aXoL TO) dpLorepw Kepan rpeiJjdfJievoL rovs

TToXepLLovs Kal Kparrjoavres iv AevKrpoLs, 8t-

ercXeoav ev Trdoais rals fidxaLS toj dpLarepo) rrjv

rjyepioviav dTTohihovres

•

''H jxdXXov, CO? 'Iotas' ^070-1, Tols TTpog rds

dvaroXds dTTO^XeTTOvoiv iv dpiorepd yiyverai to

^6p€Lov, o St) tov Kocrp^ov Se^LOv evLOL Tidevrai Kal

KadvTTeprepov ;

"Opa 8e p^Tf (j)VGeL rols evcovvpiois dodevearepoi'S

ovGiv ol 7rpoCGrdp.evoL^ rwv olcjovdJv otov dvappcjv-

F vvovGi Kal vnepeiSovGL to eAAtTre? ttj? Svvdp^ews

e7TaVlGOVVT€5

.

^ StaAtKTos] hiaXiKTLKos in practically all mss.
^ €(f)€ivai Xylander : d(f)€lva(,.

' oia)vtaa/i.evots F.C.B. ; oicoviaa/xeVoj Rose : olcovtcdixevoi.

* 7TpoiaTdyL€voL Abresch, supported by one ms. : rrapLOTdfievou
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78. Why of birds is the one called ** left-hand " a

bird of good omen ?

Is this not really true, but is it the peculiarity of the

language Mhich throws many oiF the track ? For
their word for " left " is sinistrum ;

" to permit " is

sinere ; and they say sine when they urge giving

permission. Accordingly the bird which permits the

augural action to be taken, that is, the avis sinisteria,

the vulgar are not correct in assuming to be sinistra

and in calling it so.

Or is it, as Dionysius " says, that when Ascanius,

son of Aeneas, was drawing up his army against

Mezentius, and his men were taking the auspices, a

flash of lightning, M'hich portended victory, appeared
on the left, and from that time on they observe this

practice in divination ? Or is it true, as certain other

authorities affirm, that this happened to Aeneas ?

As a matter of fact, the Thebans, when they had
routed and overpowered their enemies on the left

wing at Leuctra,^ continued thereafter to assign to

the left the chief command in all battles.

Or ^^ is it rather, as Juba '^ declares, that as anyone
looks eastward, the north is on the left, and some
make out the north to be the right, or upper, side of

the universe ?

But consider whether it be not that the left is by
nature the weaker side, and they that preside over

auguries try to strengthen and prop its deficient

powers by this method of equalization.

" Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Roman Antiquities, ii. 5. 5 ;

Virgil, Aeneid, ix. 630, and Conington's note on Virgil,

Georgics, iv. 7.

* Cf. Life of Pelopidas, xxiii. (289 d-e).
' Cf. Moralia, 363 e, 888 b.

'' M tiller, Frag. Hist. Graec. iii. p. 471.
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"'11 ra eVtyeta Koi dvqra rols ovpavioLS Kol

OeioL? dvTLK€LGdai vofjLL^ovTeg ojovTO TO, rrpos i^/xa?

dpiarepa rov? Oeovs oltto tG)v SeftcDi' TrpoTTefiTreiv

;

79. " Aia Tt Tov OpLa/Ji^evcravTos etr' OLTroda-

vovTos Kal Kaevros i^rjv oariov Xa^ovras et? Tr)v

ttoXlv €lG(^ipeiv Kal KararideoOai, ojs Yivppojv 6

Anrapalos iGTop-qKEV ;
"

^'H TLpirjg ev€Ka tov reOi'rjKoros; Kal yap aXXotg

dpi<JT€VGi Kal orparrjyolg ehcoKav ovk avrov?

ixovov dXXd Kal rovg (Xtt* avrcov ivdaTrreGOai

TTj dyopa, KaOdrrep OvaXeptco Kal ^a^piKia)' Kal

283 cfiaGL rovrojv dTToyovots diroOavovGi Kal KOjjLLGOeiGLV

elg dyopdv v<j)i€G9ai 8a8a KaioixevrjVy etr* evdvs

aipeGdaiy XP^H"^^'^^ dv€7n<:f)d6vcos ttj rtfifj Kal to

i^elvai jjLovov iK^e^aiovpiivajv

.

80. " Ata Tt rovs dpiajjifSevGavras iGnaJvres iv

SrjfxoGLCp TTaprjrovvro rovg VTrdrovSy Kal TrefjLTTOvres

TTapeKaXovv jjlt] iXOeZv inl ro SeiTTVov;
"

"H Kal TOTTOV eSet ro) dpiajJi^evGavTi KXiGias rov^

ivTLjjLorarov 0,7708 tSocr^at Kal TrpoTTOpLTrrjv fierd ro

SeiTTVov; ravra S' ovk e^eGriv irepcp yiyv€G6ai rcov

VTTarwv TTapovTOiVy dXX iKeivois.

81. " Ata Tt 7T€pL7T6p(f)VpOV 6 SljlJLap)(OS OV (f)Op€l,

B rcjv dXXa>v dpxdvrcov (f)opovvra)i^ ;
"

^H TO rrapdrrav ouS' iorlv dpxcov; ovSe yap
pa^Sovxovs exovGL ovS* iirl hicfipov Kadijixevoi

^ KXioias TOV Cobet : Kal oiaarov.

" M tiller. Frag. Hist. Graec. iv. p. 479.
* Cf. Life of PublicoJa, chap, xxiii. (109 d).

* Cf. Valerius Maxirnus, ii. 8. 6.

^ The toga praetexta.
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Or was it that they believed earthly and mortal

matters to be antithetical to things heavenly and
divine, and so thought that whatever was on the left

for us the gods were sending forth from the right ?

79. Why was it permitted to take up a bone of a

man who had enjoyed a triumph, and had later died

and been cremated, and carry it into the city and
deposit it there, as Pyrrhon ^ of Lipara has recorded ?

Was it to show honour to the dead ? In fact, to

other men of achievement, as well as to generals,

they granted, not only for themselves, but also for their

descendants, the right to be buried in the Forum, as

they did to \'alerius ^ and to Fabricius ; and they
relate that when descendants of these men die and
have been conveyed to the Forum, a lighted torch

is placed beneath the body and then immediately
withdrawn ; thus they enjoy the honour without

exciting envy, and merely confirm their prerogative.

80. Why was it that when they gave a public

banquet for men who had celebrated a triumph, they
formally invited the consuls and then sent word to

them requesting them not to come to the dinner ?
°

Was it because it was imperative that the place of

honour at table and an escort home after dinner

should be assigned to the man who had triumphed }

But these honours can be given to no one else when
the consuls are present, but only to them.

81

.

Why does not the tribune wear a garment Avith

the purple border,'^ although the other magistrates

wear it ?

Is it because he is not a magistrate at all ? For
tribunes have no lictors, nor do they transact business
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(283) ;)(;/)')7/xaTtfou(7ti^, ouS' eVov? o,pxfj KaOdirep ol

XoLTTol TTavres dpxovres eloiauiv^ ovhk iravovrai

hLKrarajpo<^ alpedivros dAAa Trdaav apx^^ iKelvov

fierartdevTOS etV iaxnov avrol fiovot 8ta/xeVoucrtv,

axjTrep ovk ovres dpxovres aAA' irepav rivd rd^iv

€XOVT€s. d)s Se Ta)v prjTOpoju eVtot rrjv 7rapaypa(f)r]P

ov ^ovXovrai hiK-qv elvai, rovvavriov rfj SIkjj

Spcoaav Tj fjiev yap etcrayet Kal Trotet KpioLVy r)
8'

dvaipel Kal Xvev rov avrov rpoTTOv OLOvrai rrjv

SrjfjiapxiOLV kojXvglv dpx^s pidXXov elvai /cat Trpos

C dpx'Tjv dvrira^iv rj dpx'^V' to yap ivorrjvaL rrpos

Swa/xtv dpxovTOS Kal ttjv dyav e^ovaiav dcjieXeZv

i^ovcrla Kal hvvapiis eariv avrrjg.

''H ravra fxev dv rt? e'lVot Kal rd roiavra XP^'
lJL€vos evprjaiXoyia' rrjs Se SrjfjLapx^ci? ttjv yiveaiv

€K rod SijijLOV XafjL^avovG'q? to hrnioriKov laxvpov

i(TTL, Kal fJLeya to (jlt] /xet^ov (j^poveZv tcov Xolttcov

oAA' ofjLOLovadai Kal gx^Jp^cltl Kal aToXfj Kal SiaLTr)

TOLS eTTiTvyxdvovGi Tcov ttoXltcov. 6 yap oyKos

vrrdTcp TTpocrtJKet Kal OTpaTTjyWy rov he hrjixapxov

y

(1)S Vdio? K.ovpLcov eXeye, KaTaTraTeZodaL Set, Kal

D p/T] G€p,v6v elvai TTJ oipet fJLTjSe hvoirpooohov fjLrjSe

ToZs TToXXoZs XCtAcTTOV, aAA' UTTC/) TCOV dXXojV doKl'OV^

ToZs Se TToXXoZg evfieTax^^pi-OTOv . odev ovS^ oiKtas

avTov KXeUoOai vevopbiOTai dvpav, oAAa Kal vvKTOjp

dvecpye Kal fied* rjixepav warrep Xiyirjv Kal KaTa<f)vyr)

rots' Seo/xeVots". oacp 8e fxdXXov iKTarreivovTai Tip

^ aoKvov

ciCTtaCTiv Meziriacus : elaiv.

added by F.C.B. to fill a lacuna.

uDon their office December 10th« They entered upon their office December 10th : Diony-
sius of Halicarnassus, Boman Antiquities, vi. 89. 2 ; Livy
xxxix. 52.
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seated on the curule chair, nor do they enter their

office at the beginning of the year °- as all the other

magistrates do, nor do they cease from their functions

when a dictator is chosen ; but althougli he transfers

every other office to himself, the tribunes alone

remain, as not being officials but as holding some
other position. Even as some advocates wdll not have
it that a demurrer is a suit, but hold that its effect is

the opposite of that of a suit ; for a suit brings a case

into court and obtains a judgement, while a demurrer
takes it out of court and quashes it ; in the same
way they believe that the tribuneship is a check
on officialdom and a position to offer opposition

to magistracy rather than a magistracy. For its

authority and power consist in blocking the power
of a m.agistrate and in the abrogation of excessive

authority.

Or one might expound these matters and others

like them, if one were to indulge in the faculty of

invention ; but since the tribunate derives its origin

from the people, the popular element in it is strong
;

and of much importance is the fact that the tribune

does not pride himself above the rest of the people,

but conforms in appearance, dress, and manner of

life to ordinary citizens. Pomp and circumstance

become the consul and the praetor ; but the tribune,

as Gaius Curio used to say, must allow himself to be
trodden upon ; he must not be proud of mien, nor

difficult of access nor harsh to the multitude, but
indefatigable on behalf of others and easy for the

multitude to deal with. Wherefore it is the custom
that not even the door of his house shall be closed, but
it remains open both night and day as a haven of

refuge for such as need it. The more humble he is

VOL. IV e2 123
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(283) a-)(r)jxaTi^ rouovrco fiaXXov av^erai rfj SvvdfxeL.

Koivov yap avrov d^Lovcrc rfj XP^^'r '^^^ Trdcrcv

icfiLKTOv woTTep ^ojfjLov €LvaLy rfj 8e rififj ttolovglv

lepov Kal dyiov kol davXov ottov Koiv ^ahil^ojv iv

hrjpiOGLix) TTadr) rt/ voy.o? iarl KaOuipaOaL Kal

dyvit,eo6ai ro aajfjua Kaddrrep /xe/xtacr/xeVov.

E 82. " Ata rl rcov crrparrjycov at pd^hoi ovvhehe-

fJLei'at 7Tpo<7r]prrjfji€vajv rcov TreXiKecov cfiepovrat;
"

Uorepov on GVpL^oXov iari rod fxr] 8elv rrpox^ipov

6tyat Kal XeXvpLevTjV rrjv 6pyr]v rod dp^ovros, r]

SiarpL^rjv Kal fxeXXr^cnv ijJLTTOiovp rfj dpyfj ro Xveiv

drpefia ras" pd.^Sovs TroAAa/cts" eTToir^ue fjierayvcbvai

nepl rrjs KoXdaews ; eTrel 8e rijs KaKias ro jiev

IdaipLov iari, ro 8' dvrjKearov, at pikv pd^Soi vov-

F derovai ro fjLeradeaOai hvvdfjL€vov , ol^ 8e TreXeKeis

dTTOKorrrovGi ro dvovOirrjrov.

83. " Ata ri rovs KaXovfievovs IBXerovrjGLovs

^ap^dpovs dvras di'OpojTTOv redvKevau Oeols ttvOo-

fji€voL, pLereTrefJuJjavro rovs dpxovras avrcjv ws
KoXdcrovres, eTrel 8e vojjlco nvl rovr* e(f)aivovro

rreTToiTjKores , eKeivovs pikv aTveXvaav , eKcvXvaav 8e

TTpog ro XoiTTOv ; avrol 8' ov rroXXols erecnv e/x-

TTpooOev hvo }i€v dvhpas hvo 8e yvvaiKas er rfj ^oojv

dyopa XeyopbevT), rovs p-ev "EAAT^vas", rovs Se FaAa-

ras, l,d>vras Karwpv^av (j>aiverai yap drottov

^ oxT^i^oLTi Wyttenbach : ocofxaTi,

2 TTaOj] Ti suggested by Bernardakis : -ndat.

^ ol Bernardakis : at.
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in outward appearance, the more is he increased in

poMer. They think it meet that he shall be available

for the common need and be accessible to all, even

as an altar ; and by the honour paid to him they make
his person holy, sacred, and inviolable.'' Wherefore if

anything happen to him when he walks abroad in

public, it is even customary for him to cleanse and
purify his body as if it had been polluted.

82. Why are the rods of the praetors carried in

bundles A^ith axes attached ?

Is it because this is a symbolic indication that the

temper of the official should not be too quick or

unrestrained ? Or does the deliberate unfastening of

the rods, which creates delay and postponement of

his fit of temper, oftentimes cause him to change his

mind about the punishment ? Now since some bad-

ness is curable, but other badness is past remedy, the

rods correct that which may be amended and the

axes cut off the incorrigible.

83. When the Romans learned that the people called

Bletonesii,^ a barbarian tribe, had sacrificed a man to

the gods, why did they send for the tribal rulers with

intent to punish them, but, when it was made plain

that they had done thus in accordance with a certain

custom, why did the Romans set them at hberty, but

forbid the practice for the future ? Yet they them-
selves, not many years before, had buried alive two
men and two women, two of them Greeks, two Gauls,

in the place called the Forum Boarium. It certainly

" Cf. Livy, iii. 55. 6-7 ; Dionysius of Halicarnassus,

Boman Antiquities, vi. 89. 2-3.
*> Of Bletisa in Spain, according to Cichorius, Romiache

Studien (Berlin, 1922).
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ravra fjuev Trotelu avrovs:, eTTLTL/jLoiv 8e f^ap^dpotg

o>s ovx ocna ttolovgl."

Ylorepov TO fxkv deoZs 6v€lv avdpcjTTOvs avooLov

284 rjyovi'TO, to 8e SaifjiOGiv dvayKalov rj tov? fiev

edcL /cat vojjLcp tovto TrpaTTovTas dfxapTdvetv

ivofJLL^ov, avTol Se 7TpouTa)(devTe? €K toju St^uA-
Xelcov errpa^av; XiycTat yap 'EA^tai^ TLvd irap-

Qevov oxovfiei^Tjv e^' lttttov ^X7]drjvai Kepawtx), Koi

yvp,vov fiev evp^drjvai K€Ljji€vov tov lttttov, yvjjLvrjv

8' avTTjV (x>£ eTTLT-qhes dvr]yfxevov tov 'x^ltcovos drro

TWV dTTOpprjTOJV, VTToh7)IJLdTCDV Se Kal haKTvXiixiv

Kal K€Kpv<^dXov hieppipiixevcov x^p'^^ dXXwv oA-

XaxdOi, TOV Se GTopiaTO'S e^cxj TTpo^e^Xrjkotos ttjv

B yXaxiaav. dTToc/yrjvafievajv Se twv p,dvT€(jJv Savrji'

fxev alcrxvvTjv rat? Upals TTapOevots etvat Kal yevq'

oeodai TT€pL^6rjToi>, di/jeordau Se Tiva Kal IttttIcov

vPpiv, ifM-^vvae ^dp^apos^ two? lttttlkov OepdTTCov

Tpels TTapBevov? tojv ioTidhajv, AlpuXiav Kal

AiKLvtav Kal MapKiav,^ vtto TavTO hi€(f)6apiievas

Kal ovvovaas ttoXvv xP^^^v duSpdatv, ojv ets r]v

Berourtos" Bappos"^ tov jxr^vvTov heoTTOTTj? . c/cetvat

piev ovv eKoXdodrjaav i^eXeyxOelaai, ttj? Se Trpd^ecjs

heLvrjs (f)av€i(j'qsy eho^€v dvepeoOac* ra Ht^uAAeta

TOV? UpeZs. evpedrjvai 84 ^aoi xp'QcrpLov? raura t€

C TTpoSyjXovi'Ta? d)? eVt KaKw yevrjaopLeva, Kal rrpoo-

TdTTovTa? dXXoKOTOi? Tiai SaLpLocjL Kal ^evoL?

dTTOTpoTTTJ? €V€Ka TOV eTTLovTO? TTpoeddai Svo fiev

^ ^dpfiapos Madvig: ^ap^dpov.
^ MapKiav Wyttenbach : pLapriav.

^ BerouTio? Bappos Wyttenbach : ^ovrerios ^dp^apos {^erov-

Tto? in some mss.).
* dvepeaOai Xylander : dvaLpeladai.
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seems strange that they themselves should do this,

and yet rebuke barbarians on the ground that they

were acting with impiety.

Did they think it impious to sacrifice men to the

gods, but necessary to sacrifice them to the spirits .'

Or did they believe that men who did this by tradition

and custom were sinning, whereas they themselves

did it by command of the Sibylline books ? For the

tale is told that a certain maiden, Helvia, was struck

by lightning while she was riding on horseback, and
her horse was found lying stripped of its trappings ;

and she herself was naked, for her tunic had been
pulled far up as if purposely ; and her shoes, her

rings, and her head-dress -were scattered apart here

and there, and her open mouth allowed the tongue to

protrude. The soothsayers declared that it was a

terrible disgrace for the \^estal Virgins, that it would
be bruited far and wide, and that some wanton
outrage would be found touching the knights also.

Thereupon a barbarian slave of a certain knight gave

information against three ^'estal Virgins, Aemiha,
Licinia, and Marcia, that they had all been corrupted

at about the same time, and that they had long-

entertained lovers, one ofwhom was Vetutius Barrus,"

the informer's master. The Vestals, accordingly,

were convicted and punished ; but, since the deed
was plainly atrocious, it was resolved that the priests

should consult the Sibylline books. They say that

oracles were found foretelling that these events

would come to pass for the bane of the Romans, and
enjoining on them that, to avert the impending
disaster, they should offer as a sacrifice to certain

Cf. Cicero, Brutus, 46 (1G9) ; Horace, Satires, i. 6. 30,

if the emendation is right.
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(284) "KXXrjvag, hvo 8e FaAara? ^ojvras avroOi Kar-

opvyevrag.

84. " Ata Tt TTjv rrj? -qfxepa? o.px'^i^ €K jxicrris

vvKTog Xafi^dvovcTL ;
"

Ylorepov OTL rj TToXireia arparLOJTLKrjv iv oipxfj

avvra^Lv elx^, ra Se ttoXXcl vvKTCDp iv rat? orpa-

retats" TrpoXapL^dverai rchv ;^p7yo-t/xa)v; r^ Trpd^ecos

fjL€v OLpx'^^ Ittoiovvto Trjv dvaroX-qv , TrapaoKevrjs 8e

rrjv vvKra; hel yap irapaoKevaaaixevovs TTpdrreLV,

dXXd fLTj 7TapaGK€vdt,eo9ai Trpdrrovras, (hs Mucrcov

rrpos yiiXojva rov ao(f)6v €L7T€lv Xeyerac iv ;;^€t/x6uvt

OpivaKa T€KraLv6{ji€vos

.

-D ""H Kaddnep tj fxeurjjjL^pla. rripas iarl rols TroAAots'

rod rd hv^piooia /cat OTTOvhala Trpdrretv, ovrcog

dpxT]v eSo^e 77otetCT^at to pLeaovvKriov ; reKfiijpiov

be Tovrov^ fieya ro pLJ) TToielodai 'PcopuaLOV dpxovra

crvvdrjKa^ pirjS^ opLoXoyia? pierd [lecrov rjiiepas.

^H Svaet fiev Kal dvaroXfj Xapu^dveLv dpx'^'^

r)fi€pas Kal reXevrrjv ov^ Svvarov i<jriv ; ws /xer

yap ol TToAAot TT] aladrj(J€L hiopit^ovGiv Ty/xepa? /xei^

dpx^jv TTjv npcorrjv dvdax^oiv rod rjXiov, vvKros Se

rrjv^ reXevraiav dTTOKpvi/jLV Xafi^dvovreg , ovx €^op,ev

E loTjixepiaVy dXX rjv pidXiura rfj -qpiepa vvKra Trap-

iuovcrOat SoKovpiev, avrrj rrjs rjpLepa^ iXdrrojv

^ TovTov Wjiienbach : tovto.
- Qu] Petavius's conjecture, found in A only.

^ TTJV added by Bernardakis.
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strange and alien spirits two Greeks and two Gauls,

buried alive on the spot."

84. Why do they reckon the beginning of the day
from midnight ?

^

Is it because the Roman State wt.s based originally

on a military organization and most of the matters
that are of use on campaigns are taken up beforehand
at night ? Or did they make sunrise the beginning
of activity, and night the beginning of preparation t

For men should be prepared when they act, and not
be making their preparations during the action, as

Myson,'^ who was fashioning a grain-fork in winter-

time, is reported to have remarked to Chilon the

Wise.

Or, just as noon is for most people the end of their

transaction of public or serious business, even so did

it seem good to make midnight the beginning ? A
v/eighty testimony to this is the fact that a Roman
official does not make treaties or agreements after

midday.
Or is it impossible to reckon the beginning and end

of the day by sunset and sunrise ? For if we follow

the method by which most people formulate their

definitions, by their perceptions, reckoning the first

peep of the sun above the horizon as the beginning of

day, and the cutting oft of its last rays as the be-

ginning of night, we shall have no equinox ; but that

night which we think is most nearly equal to the day
will plainly be less than that day by the diameter of

<^ Cf- Life of Marcellus, chap. iii. (299 d) ; Livy, xxii. 57.
^ Cf. Pliny, Natural History, ii. 77 {1S8) ; Aulus Gellius,

iii. 2 : MacrolDius, Saturnalia, i. 3.

" Similar foresight regarding; a plough instead of a fork
is reported by Diogenes Laertius, i. 106.
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<f)av€LTaL TO) rod rjXlov jjueyedei. o 8' av ttoXlv ol

/JLaOrjfiaTLKol ravrrjv LcofievoL rr^v aroTriav rtdepraL,

TO rod tjXlov KevTpov, orav diJjrjTaL rod 6pit,ovros

,

rjfjiepas hiopiGiiov elvai koI vvKros, avaipeais cart

rrjs evapyeias . ovpL^rjaerai yap, eVt ttoWov (j)Cx)r6s

VTrep^ yrjv ovrog /cat rod tjXlov KaraXdpirrovros

Tjfjids, fJirjSeTTOJ rjpLepav opboXoyelv oAA' en vvKra
elvai. errel roivvv ev rats' avaroXals Kal Svaeac

rod TjXlov SvcrXrjTrrog eoriv rj dpxrj Sid rag elprj-

jmevas dXoyias, dTToXeirrerai ro fieaovpavodu tj ro

OLvrufxeo-ovpavodv avrod XapL^dvew dpxf]^'- ^eXriov

F he ro hevrepov (fyeperac yap eK pLea-qpi^pias eirl rds

hvoeis d(f)* r)pia)v, eK Be pjecrovvKriov Trpos rjpdg

eVt rds dvaroXds.

85. ** Ata Tt rds yvvaiKag ovr dXeZv euajv ovr

oipoTTOLetv ro naXaiov ;
"

''H rag ovvdrjKag hiapbvqpiovevovreg , dg eTTOiT]-

uavro rrpog rovg Ha^tvovg ; errel ydp TJpTTaaav rdg

dvyarepag avrcov elra TToXepiTJaavreg Sir^XXdyqaav,

ev ralg dXXaig opLoXoylaig /cat rodr^ eypd(f}rj, pirjr

dXeZv dvhpl 'Pco/xato) yvvatKa prjre piayeipeveiv

.

86. " Ata Tt rod Matou pLTjvog ovk dyovrai

yvvaiKag ;
"

Worepov on pieoog earl rod 'ATTpiXXtov /cat rod
285 *JovvLov fji-qvog, ojv rov p,ev ^A(f)po8irrjg rdv S*

"Wpag, yapLT^Xicov dedjv, lepov vof.u(,ovreg Tvpo-

Xap^dvovGL pLLKpov -q TTepip,evovoLV

;

^ v-nep Xylander : vtto.

*• Long before Plutarch's clay the Greeks had calculated

the angle subtended by the sun Avilh an accuracy that stood
the test of centuries, and was not modified until comparatively
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the sun." But then again the remedy which the

mathematicians apply to this anomaly, decreeing that

the instant when the centre of the sun touches the

horizon is the boundary between day and night, is a

negation of plain fact ; for the result will be that when
there is still much light over the earth and the sun is

shining upon us, we cannot admit that it is day, but

must say that it is already night. Since, therefore, the

beginning of day and night is difficult to determine at

the time of the risings and settings of the sun because

of the irrationalities which I have mentioned, there

is left the zenith or the nadir of the sun to reckon as

the beginning. The second is better ; for from noon
on the sun's course is away from us to its setting, but

from midnight on its course is towards us to its rising.

85. Why in the early days did they not allow their

wives to grind grain or to cook ?
^

Was it in memory of the treaty which they made
with the Sabines ? For when they had carried off

the Sabines' daughters, and later, after warring with

the Sabines, had made peace, it was specified among
the other articles of agreement that no Sabine woman
should grind grain for a Roman or cook for him.

86. Why do men not marry during the month of

May ?
'

Is it because this month comes between April and

June, of which they regard April as sacred to Venus
and June as sacred to Juno, both of them divinities

of marriage ; and so they put the wedding a little

earlier or wait until later ?

recent times. Cf. Archimedes, Arenarlus, i. 10 (J. T^. Hei-

l)erg's ed. ii. p. 248).
* Cf. Life of Romulus, chap. xv. (36 d), xix. (30 a).

« Cf. Ovid, FaMi, v. 489.
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(285) ''H on TO) fj.r]Vi rovrco rov fieyiGrov iroiovvrai

ra)v KadapiJLcov, vvv fxev etScoAa ptTTTOvvres airo rrj?

y€(f)vpas €LS rov TTorajjLOV TrdXat 8' dvOpcoTTovg; 8to

Kal rrjv OAa/xtvt/cav/ lepdv rrjs "Hpa? elvai Sokov-

oav, vevopnGiai UKvdp(x)7Tdl,eiv, pirire XovopevrjV

rriviKavra pL-qre Koupbovpiiv-qv.

''H on TToAAot Aarivajv iu rep pLrjvl rovrco rots

B KaroLXOf.t€voiS €vayit,ovGi; Kal Sid rovr^ tuojs

'KppLTJv ev avrw oi^ovrai Kal jMata? eTrcovvpLos

ionv.

"H, Kaddrrep evLoi Xeyovoiv, 6 pLev Mato? (xtto

Trjs TTpeo^vripaSy 6 S' ^lovvios drro rrjs veojrepag

rjXLKtas (Jjv6puaorai ; ydpcp 8e dppLohicorepov ro

viov, (hs Kal KvpLTTiS'q? ^TjOiV

dXX rf ro yrjpas rrjV l^vrrpLV -xaipeiv ea,

rf r 'A^yooStTT] rols yepovoiv dxOerai.

ov yapLOVGLv ovv iv rep Mateo, Trepipiivovres rov

^lovvioVy OS evdvs ion puerd rov Matoi^.

87. " Ata rt, rwv yapLOvpievcov alxpifj hopariov

rrjv KopLTjv hiaKpivovGLv ;
"

'^Apa Gvp^oXyOv eon rovro rod ,8ta Kal puerd

C TroXifiov yaprjdrjvai rds Trpcoras, rj pbavOdvovcrtv

dvSpdai GVvoLKovaai p^ayipois Kal rroXefxiKols

ddpvrrrov Kal dOrjXvv Kal d(f)€Xrj TTpooieodai KaX-

XcxjTnapov ; ojOTrep 6 AvKovpyos drrd rrpiovos Kal

^ OAa/xtvtVav Xylander : (f)\ayn,VL^av.

2 rj Kvicala and F.C.B. : rj.

° Cf. 272 B, supra.
^ The mother of Mercury.
"^ From the Aeolus of Euripides ; Nauck, Trag. Oraec.

Frag. p. 869, Euripides, no. 23 : cf. Moralia, 786 a, 109-i f.
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Or is it because in this month they hold their most
important ceremony of purification, in which they
now throw images from the bridge into the river,"

but in days of old they used to throw human beings ?

WTierefore it is the custom that the Flaminica, re-

puted to be consecrate to Juno, shall wear a stern

face, and refrain from bathing and wearing orna-

ments at this time.

Or is it because many of the Latins make offerings

to the departed in this month ? And it is for this

reason, perhaps, that they worship Mercury in this

month and that the month derives its name from
Maia.^

Or is May, as some relate, named after the older

(maior) and June after the younger generation

(iunior) ? For youth is better fitted for marriage,

as Euripides " also says :

Old age bids Love to take her leave for aye
And Aplirodite wearies of the old.

They do not, therefore, marry in May, but wait for

June which comes next after May.

87. Why do they part the hair of brides with the

point of a spear ?
^

Does this symbolize the marriage of the first

Roman wives ^ by violence with attendant war, or do
the wives thus learn, now that they are mated to

brave and warlike men, to welcome an unaifected,

unfeminine, and simple mode of beautification ?

Even as Lycurgus,-'' by giving orders to make the

** Cf. Life of Romulus, chap. xv. (26 e).

* The Sabine women.
f

Cf. Moralia, 189 e, 227 c, 997 c; and the Lfe of
Lycurgus, chap. xiii. (47 c) ; cf. also Comment, on IJesiod,

42 (Bernardakis, vol. vii. p. 72).
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(285) TreXcKeojs KeXevcra? ra Ovpojyiara ratg oiKLais;

TTOLcXv Kal rag 6po<j)ds, aXXo) he firj ;)^p7^cr^at to

TTapOiTTav ipyaXeLcpy Trduav i^e^aXe Trepiepyiav Kal

TToXvreXeiav.

*\{ TTjv StaGraaLV atVirrerat to ytyvofjievov, a>?

fjLovo) GiS-qpcp rod ydpiov SLaKpidrjGojjLevov

;

'VH ra fiev TrXeiara rojv yapuKchv els rrfv "Wpav
dvrJTTro^ ; "Wpas S' Upov ro Sopu vevopnarai, Kal

rcov dyaXjjLarojv avrrjg Sopan orrjpL^eraL ra
TrXeZara Kal YsAjpiris r] deos eirojvofxacrraL, ro yap

D Sopv " Kvpiv^ " €KdXovv ol TTaAtttot* hio Kal (j)aoi

\\vpivov ovofiaadrjvai rov 'EvuaAtoF.

88. " Ata rt ro reXovpLCvov et? deas AovKap
KaXovGLV ;

"

''H on 77oAAa earIV aXayf irepl rrjv ttoXlv dv-

eipiiva Beols, d KaXovai " Xovkovs," Kal rrjv drro

rovroji' TTpooohov el? ra? dias dv-qXiUKov

;

89. " Atd ri rd KuptmAta [xajpcov ioprrjv ovo'

lxdl,ovGLV ;
"

"H OTt rr^v rjpiipav ravriqv aTToSeScoKeGav, cog

'IdySas" (f>r]Gi, roLS rag avrdjv (jyparpiag dyvoovGiv

;

7) Tot? piTj dvGaGLV, a>G7T€p OL XoiTToi, Kara (jyvXdg

iv roZg ^ovpviKaXioLg hi do-;^oAtav rj dTrohif]pLiav -q

dyvoiav IhoOrj rfj rjpLcpa ravrrj rrjv eoprrjv eVetV^yi^

aTToXaPelv;

dvfJTTTO E : dviJTTTOV.

* Kvpiv Aldiiie ed. and Xylander: icovpiv.

^ oActt; Xylander : aAAa.

" See Roscher, Lexikon dergr. vnd rom. MyUiologie, ii. coll.

58S-592.
** Cf. Life of Romulus, chap. xxix. (36 u) ; Dionj'sius of
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doors and roofs of houses with the saw and the axe
only, and to use absolutely no other tool, banished

all over-refinement and extravagance.

Or does this procedure hint at the manner of their

separation, that with steel alone can their marriage
be dissolved ?

Or is it that most of the marriage customs were
connected with Juno ? " Now the spear is commonly
held to be sacred to Juno, and most of her statues

represent her leaning on a spear, and the goddess

herself is surnamed Qidritis ; for the men of old

used to call the spear curis ; wherefore they further

relate that Enyalius is called Quirinus by the Romans.^

88. Why do they call the money expended upon
public spectacles Lucar ?

Is it because round about the city there are, conse-

crated to gods, many groves which they call luci, and
they used to spend the revenue from these on the

public spectacles ?

89- Why do they call the Quirinaha the Feast of

Fools ?

«

Is it because, as Juba*^ states, they apportioned

that day to men who did not know their own kith and
kin ? « Or w^as it granted to those who, because of

some business, or absence from Rome, or ignorance,

had not sacrificed with the rest of their tribe on the

Fornacalia, that, on this day, they might take their

due enjoyment of that festival ?

Halicarnassus, Roman Antiquities, ii. 48 ; Ovid, Fasti, ii.

4-75 ff.

« Cf. Ovid, Fasti, ii. 513 ff.

" Miiller, Frag. Hist. Graec. iii. p. 4 TO.
• Curiae.
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E 90. ** Ata Tt rep 'Hpa/cAet yiyvofievT^s Ovoia?

(285) aXXov ovSeva Oecov ovoixdt^ovGLv ovhe (jyalverai kvcov

Ivros TOW rrepi^oXajv, a>s Bappcov l(jT6pT]K€v;
"

' H deov [xev dXXov ovk ovofid^ovat, Sid ro rovrov

Tjixldeov vofjLi^eiv; ws Se (f)aoLV eVtot, kol fxerd

Tcbv dvdpcVTTCOV OVTOS €TL ^COjJLOV L^pVOaodaL TOV

KvavSpov avrov /cat dvoiav Trpooayayelv. kvvI he

TTavTiov fjLdXicrra rcov ^cocov iTToXefxr^ae' kol yap
F ovTos^ avTO) del ttoAAo. TrpdypLara 7rap€G)( d>s^

6 Kep^epos' Kal IttI Trdui, rod AiKvp^viov 77atSos"

Olojvov Std Kvva (f)ovevdevros vtto rcov 'Itttto-

Kooji-riScov, dvayKaodels ixd)(rjv avvdifjat rwv r'

dXXojv (fiiXiov TToXXovs drre^aXe Kal rov dSeA^or
'I<^tA<rAea.

91. " Ata rl roLS TTarpiKLois ovk e^rjv Tvepl rd

Y^aTTerajXiov KaroiKclv

;

Ylorepov on Map/co? MctAAtos"^ avroOi KaroLKcov

eVep^etpr^cre rvpavvihi, St'* ov dTTo^piorov (jyacnv elvai

TO) OLKcp p^i^hevl ^laXXiojv^ dvojxa MdpKov yeviudai.

''H TTaAatos" r]V (f)6^0£ ovrog; rioTrAt/cdAai^ yovu

dvSpa SiqjjLorLKCjorarov ovk eTravoavro hia^dXXovres

fjiev ol hvvarol SeStores" 8* ol ttoXXol, piexpt ov rrjv

oiKiav avrds KareuKaifjev eTTLKeZadai rfj dyopa
SoKovaav.

^ ovTos] 6 "Opdos Weill.
^ CO? Naber : Kal.

^ MaAAios Bernardakis, as elsewhere : fidXios.

* 81' added by Meziriacus.
^ MaXXicov Bernardakis, as elsewhere : fxaMu).

" Cf. Pliny, Natural History, x. 29 (79).
'' Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Roman jlntiquities, i. 40.

2 ; Livy, i. 7. 12.
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90. Why is it that, when the sacrifice to Hercules

takes place, they mention by name no other god, and
why is a dog never seen within his enclosure,'* as

\'arro has recorded ?

Do they make mention of no other god because
they regard Hercules as a demigod ? But, as some ^

relate, even while he was still on earth, Evander
erected an altar to him and brought him sacrifice.

And of all animals he contended most with a dog,

for it is a fact that this beast always gave him much
trouble, Cerberus, for instance. And, to crown all,

when Oeonus, Licymnius's son, had been murdered by
the sons of Hippocoon ^ because of a dog, Hercules

was compelled to engage in battle with them, and
lost many of his friends and his brother Iphicles.

91. Why was it not permitted the patricians to

dwell about the Capitoline ?

Was it because Marcus Manlius,^ Avhile he was
dwelling there, tried to make himself king ? They
say that because of him the house of Manlius was
bound by an oath that none of them should ever bear

the name of Marcus.
Or does this fear date from early times ? At any

rate, although Publicola^ was a most democratic

man, the nobles did not cease traducing him nor the

commoners fearing him, until he himself razed his

house, the situation of which was thought to be a

threat to the Forum.

<= Cf. Apollodorus, ii. 7. 3 with Frazer's note (L.C.L.
vol. i."p. 251).

^ Cf. Life of Camillus, chap, xxxvi. (148 d) ; Livv, vi. 20.

is-u:
* Cf. Life of Publicola, chap. x. (103 c-d).
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92. " Ata Tt roj acoaavTt TroXcriji' ev TroAe'yuoj

286 Spvivov SiSoaaL (7r€(f)avov

;

Ylorepov on Travraxov Kal paSlojg €(jtlv eu-

TToprjGai hpvos irrl orpareta?

;

''H OTL Ato? Kal "Hpa? Upos 6 aT€<f>av6s ioriv,

ovg ttoXlovxovs vofxl^ovaLU

;

''H 77aAatot^ 0,77' ^ApKaSajv to edos, ols ecrrt ns
(jvyyepeia Trpos rrjv hpvv ; TrpcJoroL yap avdpcoTTOJV

yeyovivai Sokovglv €K yrj?, ojonep rj Spvs tojv

(j)vrcx)v.

93. " Aca ri yvi/jL XP^^"^^^ {xdXiara irpos rov?

olcjvLopiovs ;
"

Horepov OTL Kal *Pa>/xuAa) StoSe/ca yvires i^dvq-
oav inl ttj ktlg€l Trjg 'Pcofirjs ; 7} otl Tchv opvidcov

i]KiGTa Gvvexyjs Kal Gvv-^drjs ovtos ; ovSe yap
veoTTLa yvTTog ivTVx^Tv paSiOj? €Gtlp, dXXa TToppoj-

B Oeu TTodev i^arrivrj? KaTaipovGi' 8to Kal aiqjji^uohrjs

Tj OlpLS aVTOJV ioTLV.

''H Kal TOVTO Trap* 'HpaAcAeous' epiaOov; el Xeyei

dXrjdojg 'HpoSojpoSy OTL TTavTCov pLoXLOTa yvijjlv inl

7Tpd^€0)s dpxfj (fyaveZoLv exoLtpcv 'HpaKXij?, rjyov-

fxevos St/catoraror etvaL tov yvna twv GapKO(j)dya)v

dTrdvTCJv TTpojTOv piev yap oi}8evo? diTTeTaL t,a)VTos

ovh^ aTTOKTivvvGLV epujjvxov ovSev co? deTol Kal

lipaKes Kal to, vvKrivop^a' ;;^/)^rat 8e rot? dXXojs;^

aTTodavovuLV. eVetra Kal tovtcov tol 6pi6(f)vXa

^ dXXcos Wyttenbach : dXXoLs.

" Cf. Life of CorioJnnus, chap, iii. (214 e-f) ; Pliny,

Natural History, xvi. 4 (11-14) ; Polybius, vi. 39. 6 ; Aldus
Gellius, V. 6.

'' Miiller, Froff. Hist. Grose, ii. p. 81 : cf. Life of
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92. Why do they give a chaplet of oak leaves to

the man who has saved the life of a citizen in time of

war ?
°

Is it because it is easy to find an abundance of oak

leaves everywhere on a campaign ?

Or is it because the chaplet is sacred to Jupiter

and Juno, whom they regard as guardians of the

city?

Or is the custom an ancient inheritance from the

Arcadians, who have a certain kinship with the oak ?

For they are thought to have been the first men
sprung from the earth, even as the oak was the first

plant.

93. Why do they make most use of vultures in

augury ?

Is it because twelve vultures appeared to Romulus
at the time of the founding of Rome ? Or is it

because this is the least frequent and familiar of

birds ? For it is not easy to find a vulture's nest, but

these birds suddenly swoop do\Mi from afar : where-

fore the sight of them is portentous.

Or did they learn this also from Hercules ? If

Herodorus ^ tells the truth, Hercules delighted in

the appearance of vultures beyond that of all other

birds at the beginning of any undertaking, since he

believed that the vulture was the most righteous

of all flesh-eating creatures ; for, in the first place,

it touches no living thing, nor does it kill any animate

creature, as do eagles and hawks and the birds that

fly by night ; but it hves upon that which has been
killed in some other way. Then again, even of these

Rmmdus, ix. (23 a-b) ; Pliny, Natural History, x. 6 (19);

Aelian, De Natura Animal ium, ii. 46.
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(2S6) TTaprrjuL' Treretvou yap ovSel^ icopaKe yvrra yevo-

fjL€vov, COS deroL Kal UpaKes jxaXidra rd avyyevrj

C Slcokovctl Kal kotttovgl. KairoL /car* Atap^uAov

opvidos opvLs TTCos dv dyvevoL (f>ay(jjv

;

dvdpa)7TOL? 8' Cfj? eVo? elirelv d^Xapiuraros ianv,

ovT€ Kaprrov drfyav il^cjov ovre (f)Vr6v ovre i^coov i^'/xepov

KaKOvpychv. el §', cos" AlyuTTTioi fxvOoXoyovGL, drjXv

rrdv TO ylvos earl Kal KvioKovrai hexop.€Voi Kara-

TTveovra rov dTrrjXicorrjV coorrep rd hevhpa rov ^ecf)V-

pov, Kal TTavTaTTaGLV aTrXavrj rd a-qpLela Kal ^e^aia

yiyveadai mOavov eariv drr^ avrchv. iv he rocs

dXXoL? at TTepl ra? ox^ias cro^rjaeig en 8' dpirayal

Kal (j>vyal Kal Sico^eis ttoXu to dopv^coSes Kai

dKardorarov e-)(ov<ji.

94. " Ata TL rod ^AgkXt^ttlov to lepov e^oj ttjs

TToXecos eGTi;
"

D IloTepov OTL rd? e^a> Siarpt^dg vyieivorepas

ipojJiL/^ov elvai tojv ev acrret; Kal ydp "EAAr^ye? ev

TOTTOis Kal KaOapois Kal v^r]XoZs emeiKcos ISpVfieva

rd ^AGKXrjTneXa exovGiv.

''H OTL rov deov e^ ^^mhavpov fieraTrefJiTTTov

rJKeiv I'Ofjit^ovGLV, 'ETnSauptotS' 8' ov Kard ttoXlv

aAAa TFoppco TO ^AGKXrjTneLOV eGnv;

''H OTL rod hpaKovTos eK rrjg rpLijpovs Kara rrjp

vrJGOV aTTo^dvros Kal dcfiavLGOevros avrov wovro

rrjv thpvGiV vcjyrjyelGdaL rov deov;

<* Stippluints, 226.
» Cf. Pliny, Natural History, xxix. 1 (16) ; 4 (72) ; Liv)^

X. 47, Epitome, xi.

'^ The Insula Tiberlna,
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it leaves its own kind untouched ; for no one has ever

seen a vulture feeding on a bird, as eagles and hawks
do, pursuing and striking their own kind particu-

larly. And yet, as Aeschylus ^ says,

How can a bird that feeds on birds be pure ?

And we may say that it is the most harmless of birds

to men, since it neither destroys any fruit or plant

nor injures any domesticated animal. But if, as the

Egyptians fable, the whole species is female, and
they conceive by receiving the breath of the East
Wind, even as the trees do by receiving the West
Wind, then it is credible that the signs from them
are altogether unwavering and certain. But in the

case of the other birds, their excitements in the

mating season, as well as their abductions, retreats,

and pursuits, have much that is disturbing and un-

steady.

94. Why is the shrine of Aesculapius ^ outside the

city ?

Is it because they considered it more healthful to

spend their time outside the city than within its

walls ? In fact the Greeks, as might be expected,

have their shrines of Asclepius situated in places

which are both clean and high.

Or is it because they beheve that the god came
at their summons from Epidaurus, and the Epi-

daurians have their shrine of Asclepius not in the

city, but at some distance ?

Or is it because the serpent came out from the

trireme into the island,^ and there disappeared, and
thus they thought that the god himself was indicating

to them the site for building ?
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(286) 95. " Ata rl vevojJLLGraL rovs dyvevovras ooTrpicov

aTrex^odat;
"

Ilorepov, CO? ol IlvdayopLKOL, rovs fxev Kvafxovs

d(f)ajGLovvro Std rds Aeyo/xeVa? alrias, tov Se

E Xddvpov /cat rov Ipe^ivOov (hs napcovvfxov? rod

epe^ovs Kal ttjs AijOr]?

;

''H on TTpos rd rrfpiheiTTva Kal rds TrpoKXijcreL?

rcbv veKpcov /xaAtara ;!^/)cDvTat rots' oaTrpiois;

''H fjiaXkov on Set rrpos rds dyveias /cat dytarela?
Kadapd Kal Atra rd acofiara ex^cv; ean Be rd
oGTTpia 7TV€Vfjiara)Srj Kal rrepLrrevfia ttouZ TToXXrjg

Kaddpaecos he6pi€vov.

''H on Kal TTpos ovvovGiav irapoppia Sta to

(f>VGa)he? Kal TTvevpianKov;

96. " Ata ri rcov Travaycbv rrapdevcov rd? Sta-

F (fidapeioas aAAcos" ov KoXat^ovuLV, oAAd t,0JGas

KaropvrrovGi;

Ilorepov on Kaiovoi rovs drroOavovras , daTrreiv

he TTvpl rrjv ro TTvp rd Belov ogloj? firj (jyvXa^aoav

ovK Tjv hiKaiov;

''H Gcjfjia rals fieylaracg KadojaLcopievov dyi-

CTTCtats" dvaipelv Kal Trpou<^epeiv lepa yvvaiKl ;^etpas'

ov OepLLrdv evopnt^ov ; avrrjv ovv aTTodavelv fir]-

X<^v<j^pievoi hi avrrjs, Kar€^i^at,ov vtto yrjv etV

OLKrjfjLa 'nerroL'qpLevov, ottov Kal Xvx^os e/cetro /cato-

« 6/. Plinv, lYa^MmZ History, xviii. 12 (118-119); Aulus
Gellius, X. 15. 13.

" C/., for example, Juvenal, xv. 9 " porrum et caepe nefas
violare et frangere morsu " ; Horace, Satires, ii. 6. 68

;

Epistles, i. 12, 21.
* The numerous reasons suggested maj' be found in

Pauly-Wissowa, Real-Encyclopiidie, vol. iii. coll. 619-620.
^ Plutarch elsewhere uses a similar expression (irapdevos
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95. Why is it the customary rule that those ^vho are

practising holy living must abstain from legumes ?
"

Did they, like the followers of Pythagoras,^ reli-

giously abstain from beans for the reasons which are

commonly offered,^ and from vetch and chickpea,

])ecause their names {lathyros and erebinthos) suggest

Lethe and Erebus ?

Or is it because they make particular use of

legumes for funeral feasts and invocations of the

dead ?

Or is it rather because one must keep the body
clean and Hght for purposes of holy living and lustra-

tion ? Now legumes are a flatulent food and pro-

duce surplus matter that requires much purgation.

Or is it because the windy and flatulent quality

of the food stimulates desire ?

96. Why do they inflict no other punishment on

those of the Holy Maidens ^ who have been seduced,

but bury them alive ?
^

Is it because they cremate their dead, and to use

fire in the burial of a woman who had not guarded

the holy fire in purity was not right ?

Or did they believe it to be against divine ordin-

ance to annihilate a body that had been consecrated

by the greatest of lustral ceremonies, or to lay hands

upon a holy woman ? Accordingly they devised that

she should die of herself; they conducted her

underground into a chamber built there, in which

had been placed a lighted lamp, a loaf of bread,

le'peia) for the vestal virgins, e.g. in his Life of Publicola,

chap. viii. (101 b) or Moralia, 89 e.

« Cf. Life of Numa, chap. x. (67 a-c) ; Ovid, Fasti, vi.

457-460 ; Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Roman Antiquities,

ii. 67. 4, viii. 89. 5 ; Pliny, Epistles, iv. 11. 6.
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fL€i'og Kal apTos Kol yaXaKTOs tl koI vSaro?' etra

287 yfj TO oLKTjua KareKpvTTTov dvcodev. Kal ouhe rov-

Tov rov rpoTTOv dc/yoauoGafJievoi rrjv heiOihaip,oviav

iK7T€(f)€vyacnv, dXXd fJi^xpi vvv ivayit^ovaiv ol Upels

e/cet ^aSl^ovreg ettI rov tottov.

97. " Atct ri rats AeKc/jb^ptaLS etSot? ctttto-

hpopLias yevojjLevrjg 6 viKrjGas Se^Loaecpos^ "Apei

OveraLy Kal rrjV fxev ovpdv aTTOKoi/jag rts" em rrjv

*Pr]ytav^ KaXovpievrjv KopJl^€L Kal rov ^CDfjiov alixdr-

ret, Tvepl 8e rrjs K€(f)aXrjs ol puev (xtto tt^s" Upas

6S0V Xeyoixev7]s ol 8' oltto rijs Jlv^ovprjs^ Kara-

^dvT€S hiajJid)(ovTai;
"

YlorepoVy d)5 eviOL XiyovoLV, lttttco ttjv Tpoiav

rjXojKevai vopLit^ovres Ittttov KoXd^ovortv, are Sr] Kal

yeyovores

•^ Tpcoojv dyXad reKva /jLefjuyfieva Traicrl Aarlvcov

**H on OvfJLoeiSeg Kal TroXefjuKov Kal dpijtov 6

tiTTTOs iarl rd Se 7Tpoa(f)LXrj pLaXiora Kal TTp6u(l)opa

OvovGL TOLS Oeolsy 6 he VLKrJGas Overau Sea to vlktjs

Kal Kpdrovs^ oiKelov elvai tov deov;

'^H jLtaAAov ort TOV deov UTdaipbov to epyov iarl

Kal VLKooaiv ol [xevovres ev rafet tovs p^rj p^evovTas

dXXd <j>€vyovTas y Kal KoXd^eTat to rd^os d)S SetAtas"

e(f)6hioVy Kal piavddvovGL avpL^oXiKcos on ocxjTrjpiov

ovK eoTL ToZs (/)evyovGL;

^ Se^LoacLpos Abresch : Se^io? Upos.
^ 'Prjyiav Life of Nuina, chap. xiv. : p-qycivav.

^ "Lvfjovpr}? as elsewhere : oL^ovprjs.

* K/3aTous Meziriacus and E: Kparos.
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and some milk and water. Thereafter they covered

over the top of the chamber with earth. And yet not

even by this manner of avoiding the guilt have they

escaped their superstitious fear, but even to this day
the priests proceed to this place and make offerings

to the dead.

97. Why is it that after the chariot-race on the

Ides of December '^ the right-hand trace-horse of

the s\'inning team is sacrificed to Mars, and then some-
one cuts off its tail, and carries it to the place called

Regia and sprinkles its blood on the altar, while some
come down from the street called the Via Sacra, and
some from the Subura, and fight for its head ?

Is it, as some ^ say, that they believe Troy to have

been taken by means of a horse ; and therefore they

punish it, since, forsooth, they are

Noble scions of Trojans commingled with children of Latins."

Or is it because the horse is a spirited, warhke, and
martial beast, and they sacrifice to the gods creatures

that are particularly pleasing and appropriate for

them ; and the winner is sacrificed because Mars is

the specific divinity of victory and prowess ?

Or is it rather because the work of the god de-

mands standing firm, and men that hold their ground
defeat those that do not hold it, but flee ? And is

swiftness punished as being the coward's resource,

and do they learn symbolically that there is no

safety for those who flee ?

•* Presumably an error of Plutarch's : he means the tenth

month, October : c/. Festus, s.v. October equus, p. 178. 5.

* Such as the historian Timaeus : cf. Polybius xii. 4b.
* A verse made in imitation of Homer, 11. xviii. 337 (or

xxiii. 23), blended with a part of x. 424.
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(287) 98. " Ata ri ol rt/xT^rat rrji^ ^PXl^' '^GLpaXa^ovreg

ovSev aXXo TrpdrrouaL irporepov^ rj ttjv rpo(f)rjV oltto-

iiiuBovGi rwv Upojv XW^^ '^^'' '''V yfJ-^ojcjiU rov

dydXfjLaros ;
"

Horepov OLTTO rwv cvreXeordrajv dpxopicvoi kol

fjiT] TToXXrjg heojxlvojv SaTrdvrj? fjurjSe Trpayfxareiag

;

"H TraAata rt? avrrj X^P'-^ dTTOfjLvrjfxoveveraL rot?

Jojot? (XTTO rcjv KeXrcKcbv, ore rovs ^ap^dpov?

V7T€p^aivovras rjSrj ro TrepLreix^'CTpiO. rod KaTTC-

rcoXiov vvKTOJp ol XW^^ fjodovro rojv kvvwv KaO-

evSovrcov kol ^ofj rovs ^uAa/ca? eTnjyeipav

;

''H cj)vXaK€s 6vr€s ol rLpLrjral rcbv pLeylorajv, /cat

TTpoarJKov^ €7TL(jK07T€lv Kal TToXvTTpaypLOveZv avroZs

Upa Kal SrjfiocrLa Kal ^iovg Kal rjdr] Kal StatTas", ro

<f)vXaKrLKcorarov foiov evOvs eV Xoycp ridevrai, Kal

d'/xa rfj rovrojv cTn/xeAeto. TrporpeTTovrai rovg ttoXl-

D rag pur) dpieXelv pLTjSe padvpLelv rajv Up(x)v;

'H Se ydvojoLS rod dydXpiaros dvayKaia' raxv

yap e^avdel ro fxlXrivov, (L rd iraXaid rcov dyaX-

jxdrojv €XP<^^ov.

99- " Atd ri rcov clXXcov iepecov rov KarahiKa-

odivra Kal (f)vy6vra Travovres erepov alpovvrac,

rod S' avyovpoSy eojs ^j], Koiv inl rocs pbeylorroLS

dhiKTipLaai Karayvcboiv y ovk d^aipovvrai rrjv iepo)'

^ TTporepov Madvig: rrpwrov.
^ TrpocrifAfov] irpoarfKOVTOiV in all MSS. but one (TTpoorJKOVTOS

Meziriacus).

« Cf. Pliny, Natural History, x. 23 (51).
* The statue of Jupiter Capitolinus : Pliny, Natural

History^ xxxiii. 7 (112).
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98. Why do the censors, when they take office, do
nothing else before they contract for the food of the
sacred geese " and the poHshing of the statue ? ^

Is it that they begin with the most trivial things,

matters that require little expense or trouble ?

Or is this a commemoration of an old debt of

gratitude owed to these creatures for their services

in the Gallic v/ars ? ° For when in the night the
barbarians were already climbing over the rampart
of the Capitol, the geese perceived the invaders, al-

though the dogs were asleep, and waked the guards
by their clamour.
Or is it because the censors are guardians of the

most important matters, and, since it is their duty to

oversee and to busy themselves with sacred and State

affairs and with the lives, morals, and conduct of the
people, they immediately take into account the most
vigilant of creatures, and at the same time by their

care of the geese they urge the citizens not to be
careless or indifferent about sacred matters ?

But the poHshing ^ of the statue is absolutely neces-

sary ; for the red pigment, with which they used to

tint ancient statues, rapidly loses its freshness.

99- Why is it that, if any one of the other priests is

condemned and exiled, they depose him and elect

another, but the augur, as long as he lives, even if

they find him. guilty of the worst offences, they do not

* Cf. 325 c-D, infra ; Life of Camilhis, xxvii. (142 d fF.)

;

Livy, V. 47 ; Dionysius of Halicarnassus, liornan Antiquities,
xiii. 7-8 : Diodorus, xiv. lib".

'^ The high polish of the Roman statues is very noticeable
in contrast with the duller surface of Greek statues. This is

one of the factors in the controversy over the genuineness of
the Hermes of Praxiteles at Olympia.
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(287) Gvi'Tjv; ' avyovpas ' Se rovs iirl tojv oIojvwv

KoXovoi."

Ylorepov, w? evLoi Xeyovui, ^ovXovrai /x7]SeVa ra
Tcbv lepcbv OLTropprjTa ytyvcoGKea', os ovk eariv

L€p€vs;

''H KaT€LXrjf.iiJievov opKOLs Tov avyovpa {xrjSevl

(jipdueiv ra rwv lepchv aTToXvaai Ta)v opKOJv ov

E OeXovGLV ISicorrjv yevofievov

;

"H rifiTJ? OVK eoTiv ovS^ ^PXV^ ^^^* eirKTTrnxiqs

ovofia Kal T€Xi^y]S 6 avyovp; opboiov ovv rw top

fiovcTLKOv aTTOiljiqcfiiGaodai jjlovglkov jjltj etvat Kal rov

larpov larpov to KOjXveiv pidvTiv etvai rov fiavrLV,

d(f>eXeadai /jltj Swa/JLevovs rrjv Svpa/jLiv avrov, kolv

dcf)eX(jjvrai rrjv ttpoorlyopiav. aXXov 8' ov Kad-

Lurduiv cIkotcos rov i^ ^PXl^ dpidpiov rcjv avyov-

pojv (fivXdrrovres

.

100. " Ata ri rals Avyovarais clSoXs, Yi€^riXiais

Se Tvporepov Aeyo/xeVats', ioprdt^ovoiv at re SovXau

F Kal ol hovXoi Trdvres, at Se yvvalKes p^dXiora pvirre-

o6ai rds K€(f)aXds Kal KaOaipeiv^ iTTinqhevovaiv ;
"

''H 8ta ro^ Hepoviov rov ^auiXia Kara ravriqv

rrjv rjp.ipav i^ alxp-ciXcorov yeveaOai depaTTaivihos

dheiav epya>v exovGLV ol depdirovres, ro Se TrXvveiv

rds Ke^aXds dp^dfxevov dTTo rcov depairaiviocov hid

rrjv ioprrjv dxpi' tcov iXevOepcov TrporjXdev;

101. " Ata Tt KOGfjbovGL rovs TratSas" rots Trepi-

hepaiois, a ^ovXXas KaXovGi;

liorepov €7tI npifj rwv rjpTraGjjLevojv yvvaiKcoVj

^ KaOaipeiv] KaOaipeoOai in one MS. (E).
^ TO Bernardakis and one ms. : rov.
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deprive of his priesthood ? ^ They call " augurs " the

men who are in charge of the omens.
Is it, as some say, because they wish no one who is

not a priest to know the secrets of the holy rites ?

Or, because the augur is bound by oaths to reveal

the sacred matters to no one, are they unwilling to

release him from his oath as would be the case if he
had been reduced to private status ?

Or is " augur " a name denoting, not a rank or

office, but knowledge and skill ? Then to prevent a

soothsayer from being a soothsayer would be like

voting that a musician shall not be a musician, nor a

physician a physician ; for they cannot deprive him
of his ability, even if they take away his title. They
naturally appoint no successor since they keep the

original number of augurs.

100. Why is it that on the Ides of August, formerly

called Sextilis, all the slaves, female and male, keep
holiday, and the Roman women make a particular

practice of washing and cleansing their heads ?

Do the servants have release from work because on
this day King Servius was born from a captive maid-
servant ? ^ And did the washing of their heads begin
with the slave-women, because of their holiday, and
extend itself to free-born women ?

101. Why do they adorn their children's necks
with amulets which they call bullae ?

^

Was it, like many another thing, in honour of their

" Cf. Plinv, Letters, iv. 8. 1.

" Cf. 323 B-c, infra.
" Cf. Life ofRomuhis, xx. (30 c) ; Pliny, Natural History,

xxxiii. 1 (10) ; Macrobius, Saturnalia, i. 6. 7-17.
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ojarrep a'AAa TioAAa, /cat rovr iiprjcfyLGavro rots d^

a-uroH' yevvojixei'ois V'TTa.p)(^€iv

;

''H rr^v TapKVVLOu rifxaJi-'res avhpayaOiav ; Aeye-

rat yap 'in ttols cov ev rfj fidxi] '^fj
"^po? Aarlvovs

288 a/xa /cat Tvpprjvovs ipb^aXelv els rovs TroAe/xtous',

OLTToppvel? Se rod lttttov /cat rovg eiTLi^epopiivovs

tra/xaJ? vrroGras €Tnppa)Gai rovs 'Pajpuaiovs' yevo-

piiviqs he XapLTrpds rporrrj? rcov TToXepiLCov /cat pLvpLCxjv

€^aKiGX('X.L(ji>v dvaipeOevTOJV, rovro Xa^elv dpiGreZov

rrapd rod Trarpos /cat jSacrtAeo;?-

''H rots' TTaXaiols otKercov pueu ipdv copav ixdvrcov

ouK TjV dSo^ov ouS' alaxpdvy cos ert vvv at KcopLcp'

Stat pLaprvpovGiV, iXevOepcxJV Se Traiocov laxvpo)?

d-neixovro^ /cat ottcos /xo^Se yvpLvoXg ivrvxdvres

B dpi(f)Lyvo7]G€iav y icfiopovv ol TralSeg ro TrapdcrrjpLov;

^'li /cat TTpos evra^iav iorl <j)vXaKr^qpLov rovro,

/cat rpoTTOV nvd rod dKoXdorov ;)(;aAti'os", alcrxv-

vop^liHuv dvhpovadai Trplv t] ro TraihiKov dTTodeaOac

rrapdariixov ;

'^0 ixkv yap ol irepl J^dppcjva Xeyovcrtv ov TTidavov

iuri, rffs jSovXrjs" vtto AloXecov ^oAAas" Trpocr-

ayopevopidvrjs, rovro ovpi^oXov ev^ovXiag TrepiriOe-

oOai rovs rralSas.

'AAA* opa pLTj /cat rovro Sta rr^v oeX^qv-qv (fyopovai.

ro yap cpaLvofievov ux^jl-ia rrjs aeXijvrjs, orav
fj

Sixdpbrjvos, ov G^aipoeiSes aAAa cj^aKoeihes eon /cat

^ laxvpcos OLTTCLXovTo] TTavTcXcbs anioxovro in one MS. (E), and
TTavreXios may well be right.

2 jSouAtjs Xylancler and Meziriacus: ^ovXXrjs,
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wives, who had been made theirs by force, that they
voted this also as a traditional ornament for the
children born from them ?

Or is it to honour the manly courage of Tarquin ?

For the tale is told that, while he was still but a boy,
in the battle against the combined Latin and Etruscan
forces he charged straight into the enemy ; and al-

though he ^vas thrown from his horse, he boldly ^^'ith-

stood those that hurled themselves upon him, and
thus gave renewed strength to the Romans. A
brilliant rout of the enemy followed, sixteen thousand
were killed, and he received this amulet as a prize of

valour from his father the king.

Or did the Rom.ans of early times account it not
disreputable nor disgraceful to love male slaves in the
flower of youth, as even now their comedies " testify,

but they strictk^ refrained from boys of free birth ; and
that they might not be in any uncertainty, even when
they encountered them unclad, did the boys wear this

badge ?

Or is this a safeguard to insure orderly conduct, a

sort of bridle on incontinence, that they may be
ashamed to pose as men before they have put off

the badge of childhood ?

What Varro and his school say is not credible : that

since boule (counsel) is called holla by the Aeolians,

the boys put on this ornament as a symbol of good
counsel.

But consider whether they may not wear it because
of the moon. For the visible shape of the moon at

the first quarter is not like a sphere, but like a lentil-

" The so-called tocjatae, of which no complete specimen has

survived ; the palliafae of Plautns and Terence, being based

on the Greek New Comedy, would prove notiiing.
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(288) Sta/coetSes", to? S' 'E/xTreSo/cAT^S" oterat, /cac ro

VTTOKelfJLeVOl'.

102. " Ata rt TOJV Traihojv rois /xer appeoLV iva-

C raioig, rols hk OrjXecjiv oySoatot? rd ovoyLara

riOevrai;
"

''H TO /xev TTporepoLS rocs OijXeGLV alrtav e;^et

ro^v <j)vaiv ; koL yap av^erai to drjXv Kal aKfjid^ei

Kal reXeiovrai Trporepov rod appevos. rcov 8'
'^f^^-

pcov rds" fJL^ra. rrjv iph6fJL7]v Xafi^dvovGLV r) yap

i^hopiiq u(f>oj{€pd rols veoyvol? Trpos re raXXa

Kal rov d/x(/)aAov e^So/xato? yap drroXverai rols

TrXeiuTOLS' eoj? S'^ diToXvdfj, (pvrcp fxaXXov t) ^a>aj

7rpO(J€OiK€ TO J^T^TnOV.

^ ''H Kaddnep ol HvdayopiKol rod dpiOpiov rov piku

dpTLOv drjXvv dppeva Se rov vreptrrov ivofxi^ov;

yovLfjLo? ydp iari /cat Kparel rod dpriov avv-

rtdefjievos. Kal hiaipovpiivojv els rds pLOvdSas 6

fxev dprios KaOdTrep ro OtjXv x<^P^^ p^era^v Kevrjv

ei'StScoCTt, Tou Se Treptrrou piopiov del n TrXrjpes

VTToXeLTreraL' Std rov fiev dppevu rov 8e Oi^XeL

TTpOUcjiOpOV VOpiiljOVGLV.

''H oTt rwv dpidp.a>v dirdvrcuv rd fiev ivvea TTpco-

ros eari rerpdycovos dTTO Treptrrov Kal reXelov rrjs

rpidhoSy rd S' oktcl) vpaJros kv^os drro dpriov rrjs

SvdSos ; Set Se tov p.ev dvhpa^ rerpdycovov etvac

Kal Treptrrov Kal riXeiov, rrjv Se yvvalKa Kaddnep
E TOV Kv^ov ihpaZov Kal OLKovpov Kal Svop.€raKLV7]rov

.

^ 8'] 8' dv Bernardakis, but not necessarily required.
- dvBpa added by Polus and found in one ms.

« Cf. Moralia, 891 c ; Diogenes Laertius, viii. 77 ; Diels,

Frofj, der Vorsokratikei\ i. p. 210, A 60.
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seed or a quoit ; and, as Empedocles " thinks, so also

is the matter of which the moon is composed.

102. Why do they name boys when they are nine

days old, but girls when they are eight days old ?

Does the precedence of the girls have Nature as its

cause ? It is a fact that the female grows up, and
attains maturity and perfection before the male. As
for the days, they take those that follow the seventh

;

for the seventh is dangerous for newly-born children

in various ways and in the matter of the umbilical

cord ; for in most cases this comes away on the
seventh day ; but until it comes off, the child is more
like a plant than an animal.^

Or did they, like the adherents of Pythagoras,

regard the even number as female and the odd
number as male ? ^ For the odd number is genera-

tive, and, when it is added to the even number, it

prevails over it. And also, when they are divided

into units, the even number, like the female, yields

a vacant space between, while of the odd number an
integral part always remains. Wherefore they think

that the odd is suitable for the male, and the even for

the female.

Or is it that of all numbers nine ^ is the first square

from the odd and perfect triad, while eight is the

first cube from the even dyad ? Now a man should be
four-square,^ eminent, and perfect ; but a woman,
like a cube, should be stable, domestic, and difficult

to remove from her place. And this should be added,

' Cf. Auhis Gellius, xvi. 16. 2-3.

« Cf. 264 A, supra.
<* Cf. Moralia, 744- a-b.
* Cf. Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec, Simonides, Frag-. 5 for

Edmonds, Lyra Graeca, in L.C.L. ii. p. 284).
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rovTO 8e TrpoGXi'jTTrdov on ra fiev okto) Kvf^os earlv

0.770 hudSos, ra 8* ivvea rerpdycovos oltto rpidhos'

Xpojvrai he hvol p.kv ovofiacnv at Oi^Xeiai rpiGi 8' ol

dpp€i'€s»

103. " Ata Tt rovs aTrdropcis ' GTropioug ' vlovg

KaXcvGiv;
"

Ol) ydp, d>s "EiXXrjves vojJLLl,ovcri Kal Xiyovciiv

ol prjTopes iv rals hiKais, ovpLcjiop'qrov rivos Kal

Koivov OTripfxaTos yeyovauiv, aAA' eortv 6 UTTopiog

TCJV TTpWTCOV OVOfJidrCOV , COS" O Se^TOS" Kal 6 A<EKijjLOS

Kal 6 Tdios. ra 8e Trpcura rcJov ovopArcoi' ovx
oXoypacjjovGiv dXX tj 8t' eVo? ypdi^iuaros, d}s rov

Tirov Kal rov Aovklov Kal rov ls,ldpKov, rf hid

hvolv, d)S rov Ti^ipiov Kal rov VvaloVy tj hid

Tpicx)v, d)S rov Jle^rov Kal rov Hepovtov. eanv ovv

Kal 6 ^TTopios rojv hid hvolv ypacfioi-ievojv, rod a
F Kal rod TT. ypd(f)OVcn he hid rovrojv Kal rovg

aTTaropas " oive rrdrpe^ " otov dvev rrarpos, ro) fxev

<T ro " oive " rd) he rr ro " rrdrpe "^ GVipuaivovTes

.

rovr^ ovv ttjv 7rXdvi']v irTQ^qGe, ro hid rcbv adrajv

ypajiiidrcov to " Give irdrpe "^ Kal rov Y^TTopiov

ypdipeodai.

AeKreov he Kal rov erepov Xoyov, eon 8' droTroj-

repos' rov? ydp Sa^tVous" (fyaol ro rrjs yvvaiKOs

alholov 6vofidL,eiv GTTopiov, eW^ olov e(puf3pii,ovras

ovTCx) TTpoGayopeveiv rov eK yvvaiKos dydfiov Kal

dveyyvov yeyevrjjxevov.

lO!-. " Atd Tt rov AiovvGov ' Aif^epovjJb Tldrpep,
'

KaXovGi;

* Trarpe an obvious correction : ttoltpls.
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that eight is the cube of two and nine the square of

three ; women have two names, men have three.

103. Why do they call children of unknown fathers

spia'ii ?

"

Now the reason is not, as the Greeks believe and
lawyers in court are wont to assert, that these

children are begotten of some promiscuous and
common seed ; but Spurius is a first name like Sextus

and Decimus and Gains. They do not write first

names in full, but by one letter, as Titus (T.) and
Lucius (L.) and xNlarcus (M.) ; or by two, as Tiberius

(Ti.) and Gnaeus (Cn.) ; or by three, as Sextus (Sex.)

and Servius (Ser.). Spurius, then, is one of those

written by two letters : Sp. And by these two
letters they also denote children of unknown fathers,

sine patre,^ that is " without a father "
; by the s they

indicate sine and by the p patre. This, then, caused

the error, the writing of the same abbreviation for

si?ie patre and for Spurius.

I must state the other explanation also, but it is

somewhat absurd : They assert that the Sabines

use the word spurius for the pudenda muUebria, and it

later came about that they called the child born of

an unmarried, unespoused woman by this name, as

if in mockery.
104. Why do they call Bacchus Liber Pater (" Free

Father ") ?
^

" Cf. Gaius, Institution's, i. 64 ; Valerius Maximus,
De Praenominibus, 6 (p. 590 of Kempfs ed.).

^ The 3ISS. have sine pafris ; did Plutarch, or some
Greek copyist, confuse the Latin genitive and ablative, since

they are one in Greek ?

" Cf. Petronius, Satyricon, 41, and Housman's commentary
in Classical Review, xxxii. p. 164.
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Ilorepop (jjs iXevdeplas rraripa rol? movcn yiy-

289 v6fi€vov; yiyvovrai yap ol ttoXXoI dpaoeZs kol

TrapprjGLas vttOTnfirrXojvrai irepl rag jjcedas' 7] on
rrjv XoL^rjv rrapeax^v ; rj, ws ^AXe^avSpog (jy-qoiv,

o-TTo rod TTepV' ^^Xevdepas rrjg Botcurta? 'EAeu-

Oepeojg ^lovvGov Trpooayopevopievov

;

105. " Ata TLva airlav iv rals SrjfjLOGtatg ioprals

€009 ovK eon yapbelaOai irapOivovs, at Se XVP^^
yafjLovvrai;

"

YloTepov, COS 6 Bdppojv eiprjKev, on Xvirov/JLevaL

jjLev at rrapdivoi yapLovvrat, ;\;at/Doi;crat^ 8' at yv-

valKes, eoprfj Se Set^ purjSev XvTTOvpiivovs ttolcIv

ixi^he Trpog avayKiqv;

''H /xaAAoy on rat? piev TrapOevois KaXov pLrj

B oXCycov rat? 8e y^-qpais aluxpov ttoXXojv Trapovrwv*

yafJLGLGOaL; l,7]Xojr6s yap 6 TTpchros ydpios 6 Se

Sevrepos aTieu/cratos" * alG)(vvovTai yap, av t,(x)vrcov

rcjv TTporepajv irepovs Xapi^dvcxjGiv , oSvpovrau Se,

aj^ aTTo^ai'o^'ra^y. odev rjovx^-a ;\;at/)oucrt pidXXov t)

Oopv^OLS /cat irpoTTopLTrals. at 8' iopral TrepLGTrayui

TOVS TToXXoVS, Cl)GT€ Tols TOIOVTOIS piT) GXoXdl,€LV.

''H ort Kal ra? Ha^ivcjjv Ovyarepas dpTrdGavres

iv eoprfj mapOivovs ovoas €ls TToXepLOV Kareorr^oav

,

i^oiwvioavro ro yapueiv Trapdivovs iv Upals

rjpLepaLs;

^ Trepl] Trap* in one MS. (E).
^ Xaipovoai E : ;catpouat.

^ 8e 8et Wyttenbach : 8e.

^ TTapovTod' Meziriacus : ovroiv.
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Is it because he is the father of freedom to drinkers?

For most people become bold and are abounding in

frank speech when they are in their cups.^ Or is

it because he has provided the means for libations ?

Or is it derived, as Alexander ^ asserts, from Dionysus

Eleuthereus,^ so named from Eleutherae in Boeotia ?

105. For what reason is it not the custom for

maidens to marry on public holidays, but widows do
marry at this time ?

^

Is it, as Varro has remarked, that maidens are

grieved over marrying, but older women are glad,

and on a hoHday one should do nothing in grief or

by constraint ?

Or is it rather because it is seemly that not a few
should be present when maidens marry, but dis-

graceful that many should be present when widows
marry ? Now the first marriage is enviable ; but

the second is to be deprecated, for women are

ashamed if they take a second husband while the

first husband is still living, and they feel sad if they

do so when he is dead. Wherefore they rejoice

in a quiet wedding rather than in noise and proces-

sions. Holidays distract most people, so that they

have no leisure for such matters.

Or, because they seized the maiden daughters of

the Sabines at a holiday festival, and thereby be-

came involved in war, did they come to regard it as

ill-omened to marry maidens on holy days ?

" Cf. Moi'alia, 716 b.

^ Miiller, Fraff. Hist. Graec. iii. p. 241 ; Alexander
I'olyhistor.

"^ Cf. the inscription on the chair of the priest of Dionysus
in the theatre at Athens, 'lepe'oj? Aiovuctou 'EAeu^epeo)?.

<* Cf. Macrobius, Saturnalia, i. 15. 21.
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(289) 106. " Ata ri 'Pco/xatot Tvxqv uifjovrai ITpt/xt-

yeveiaVy tjv dv rts" e'lrroi Trpcxyroyiveiav ;
"

C '\p on JlepovLO) Kara rvy^rjv, co? (jiaaiv, eK

depaTTaivlSos yevofievcx) ^auiXevuai rrjs *Pa)jxrjs

€7n(f>av6js VTTTJp^ev; ovrcx) yap ol ttoXXoI 'Poj/xatcuv

i)Tr€LXrj(j)aGiV.

''H pioXXov on TTJg *Pcojjl7]s Tj Tvxr] rrapeax^ ttjv

^PXW ^'^^ '^W y^^^(^^^i

''H cfyvcTLKcorepov e;)^et Xoyov to irpdyfxa /cat

(j>iXoGO(f)CDTepov y (Ls TTjv Tu;)^7]P' TTavTOJV ovGav apx'rji'

Kal rrjv cjivcnv eK rod Kara rvxT)v Gwiarapiivriv

,

orav tlgIv ws erv^Gy aTTo/cet/xeVotS"^ rd^ts iy-

yiviqrai;

107. " Ata tL rovs rrepl rov Alovvgov r^xviras
' LGrpiajvas ' 'Pco/xatot KaXovGiv ;

"

'^H St' Tfv airLav KXov^lo$ 'Poi}^os' LGr6prjK€;

D (f>r]Gl yap iv roZs Trdvv iraXaLoZs xpovots- ratou re

YiOvXTTiKLov Kal Alkivlov l^ToXcovos VTTarevovrcjv

y

Xol/jlwSt] vogov iv *Pcu/x77 yevopbev7]v irdvras opiaXcos

StacpOelpaL rov? eTrl gk-tjvtjv rrpoepxopievovs' Serj-

deiGLV ovv avrols €K Tvpprjvlas iXOelv ttoXXovs Kal

dyaOoijs rex^LraSy (Lv rov TTpojrevovra ^o^r) Kal

Xpovov" ttX^lgtov iv€vqpL€povpra rols Oedrpois "1-

Grpov opopidL,€GOai- Kal Sta rovro Trdvras " LGrploj-

vas "
citt' €K€lvov 7TpoGayop€V€G9ai.

^ drroK€iiJ.€VOLs] vnoKeifJievois E. Klirtz,
- ;\;po vol/ Dubner: ;^pova;.
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106. Why do the Romans reverence Fortuna
Primigenia,'* or " First-born," as one might trans-

late it ?

Is it because by Fortune, as they say, it befell

Servius, born of a maidservant, to become a famous
king of Rome ? This is the assumption which the

majority of Romans make.
Or is it rather because Fortune supplied the origin

and birth of Rome ?
^

Or does the matter have an explanation more
natural and philosophic, which assumes that Fortune
is the origin of everything, and Nature acquires its

solid frame by the operation of Fortune, whenever
order is created in any store of matter gathered

together at haphazard.

107. Why do the Romans call the Dionysiac

artists " histriones ^ ?

Is it for the reason that Cluvius Rufus ^ has re-

corded ? For he states that in very ancient times,

in the consulship of Gaius Sulpicius and Licinius

Stolo,-^ a pestilential disease arose in Rome and
destroyed to a man all persons appearing on the

stage. Accordingly, at the request of the Romans,
there came many excellent artists from Etruria, of

v.hom the first in repute and the one who for the

longest time enjoyed success in their theatres, was
named Hister ; and therefore all actors are named
histriones from him.

° Cf. 281 E, sujjra, 322 r, infra ; Cicero, De Leglhvs, ii.

1 1 ; Livv, xxxiv. 53.
^ Cf. 320 B ff., infra. " Cf. Moralia, 87 f.

"* Cf. Livy, vii. 2 ; closely followed bj" Valerius Maxinms,
ii. 4. 4.

* Peter, Frof/. Hist. Rom. p. 3U, Cluvius, Frag. 4.

/ In 361 B.C.
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(289) 108. " Ata ri Se ra? iyyvs yevov? ov yafiovai;
"

Uorepov av^CLv tol? yafMOLS ^ovXoiievoi ras

OLKeLorrjras /cat avyyeveX? ttoAAous' emKraadai,
E hih6vT€£ irepois kol XafM^dvovreg Trap* irepojv

yvvaiKas

;

'^H (fyo^ovpi^voi ras iv rols ydfioig rajv avyyevajv

SLa(f)opds cos* TO. (f}va€i StVata TTpooraTToXXvovaas

;

'^i TToXXcov ^or]6a)v rag yvvaiKas opcovreg St'

daOiveiav heofxivas, ovk e^ovXovro rds iyyvs

yevovs GvvoLKil^€LV, OTTOJS, oiv ol dvSp€s dSiKCOOriV

avrds, ol uvyyevels ^o-qdojoiv;

109. " Ata Tt TW lepel rod Atds", ov OAa/xti^a

AtaAtP* KaXovGiv, OVK i^rjv dAevpov diyeZv, ouSe

t^vpLTj^;
"

"H TO pukv dXevpov dreXrjs rpo(f)rj Kal aTreTrros

iariv ; ovre yap o rjv fiejjLevrjKev 6 irvpos ovd^ o Sel

yeviodat yiyovev 6 dpros, dXXd /cat ttjv OTreppbaros

F SuVa/xtv diToXcjoXeKev a/xa /cat rrfv gltlov ;^petav ovk

eaxy}K€. 8to /cat " /xuAT^^arov " o TToiTjrrjs " dX(j)i-

rov " €K pL€ra(f)opds (hvopiaaev^ won^p <^ov€.v6\i€vov

iv rw dXircp /cat (jiOeipopievov.

'H Se t^vpni /cat yeyovev e/c (fidopds avrrj /cat

(j)dcip€i TO (jyvpapia fieiyvvixevrj' yiyverai yap drovov

Kal dSpaveg Kal oAcos" eoLK€ orjipLS rj t^vfjuxjuis €.lvai'

TrXeovduaua yovv dTTO^vvei TravrdTraoi Kal (f)deipeL

TO dXevpov.

^ tovofiaaev] covofiaKiv in all Mss. except E.

« Cf, Auliis Gellius, x. 15. 19.

" Homer, Od. ii. 355 : " mill-slaughtered."
« Cf. Moralia, 659 b.
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108. Why do they not marry women who are

closely akin to them ?

Do they wish to enlarge their relationships by
marriage and to acquire many additional kinsmen
by bestowing wives upon others and receiving wives

from others ?

Or do they fear the disagreements which arise

in marriages of near kin, on the ground that these

tend to destroy natural rights ?

Or, since they observed that women by reason of

their weakness need many protectors, were they
not willing to take as partners in their household
women closely akin to them, so that if their husbands
wronged them, their kinsmen might bring them
succour ?

109. Why was it not permitted for the priest of

Jupiter, whom they call the Flamen Dialis, to touch
either flour or yeast ?

"

Is it because flour is an incomplete and crude
food ? For neither has it remained what it was,

wheat, nor has it become what it must become,
bread ; but it has both lost the germinative power
of the seed and at the same time it has not attained

to the usefulness of food. Wherefore also the Poet
by a metaphor applied to barley-meal the epithet

mylephatos,^ as if it were being killed or destroyed
in the grinding.

Yeast is itself also the product of corruption, and
produces corruption in the dough with which it is

mixed ; for the dough becomes flabby and inert,

and altogether the process of leavening seems to

be one of putrefaction ^
; at any rate if it goes too

far, it completely sours and spoils the flour.
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110. " Ata ri /cat oapKos ajfjirjg OLTTeLprjraL rep

Tiorepov (hixo^ayias ttolvv iroppcoOev aTTOTpeTrei to

'iOos, Tj 8t' Tjv TO aXevpov alriav d(f}OGLOvvTaL Kal ro

290 Kpias ; ovre yap ion l^coov ovr* oijjov tJStj yiyov€v.

Tj yap eiprjGLs /cat otttiigls dAAotojcrts' ovoa /cat

pLeraKOGfju-quLS i^ioTr^ui rrjv fxop^rjv, ro he Trpoa-

(jiarov Kal cbfjLOv ovSe ttjv oiJjlv e)(^ei KaOapav /cat

apiiavTov, aXX elSexOrj /cat iXKwS-r].

111. " Ata TL 8e Kvvog /cat atyo? eKeXevov

OLTTexeadaL rov lepla, p.rj6^ aTrropievov P^'Q't

ovo/xd^ovTa ;
"

Ylorepov TTJ? pL€V alyos ^SeXvrropievoL ro olko-

XaoTov /cat hvocohes, tj (f)o^ovp.evoi ro voorjuarLKov ;

hoK€L yap liTiXruljia KaraXapb^dveoOai p-dXiora rdjv

t,cpcov /cat TTpooavaxpcj^vvvodai rots" <j>ayovoiv rj

Oiyovoiv VTTO rod irdOovs ixop^evrjs.^ alriav Se

B Xiyovoi rrjv orevoriqra rojv rrvevpiarcKcov TTopojv

TToAAa/cts" iTnXapi^avop^evajv ," re/c/xatpo/xei^ot rfj, Ae-

Trrorrjn ri]S (jiojvrjs. /cat yap dvOpcoTTCov ooois

i7TiX7]TrrL^ovoL ovpi,ftaLV€i (f)6eyy€o6ai, pu-qKaopLcp

TTapaTrXrjOiav (j)Ojvr]v d(f>idoi,

Toj he Kvvl rod puev aKoXdorov Kal SvoojSovg

rjrrov taojs piireort' /catVot (fjaolv eVtot pLTjre rrj?

^AOrjvaiojv dKpoTToXeojs eTn^aiveiv Kvva pLijre rfjg

Ar]Xia}V vrjoov hid rrjv if.t(f)avrj pLet^iv, ojoirep

^oojv Kal avow Kal Ittttcdv ev 6aXdp.ois dXX
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110. Why is this priest also forbidden to touch raw
Hesh ?

Is this custom intended to deter people completely
from eating raw meat, or do they scrupulously re-

pudiate flesh for the same reason as flour ? For neirlier

is it a living creature nor has it yet become a cooked
food. Now boiling or roasting, being a sort of altera-

tion and mutation, eliminates the previous form
;

but fresh raw meat does not have a clean and un-
sullied appearance, but one that is repulsive, like

a fresh wound.

111. Why did they bid the priest avoid the dog
and the goat, neither touching them nor naming
them ?

Did they loathe the goat's lasciviousness and foul

odour, or did they fear its susceptibility to disease ?

For it is thought to be subject to epilepsy beyond all

other animals, and to infect persons who eat it ^

or touch it when it is possessed of the disease. The
reason, they say, is the narrowness of the air pass-

ages, which are often suddenly contracted ; this they
deduce from the thinness of its voice. So also in the

case of men, if they chance to speak during an epi-

leptic fit, the sound they make is very like a bleat.

The dog has, perhaps, less of lasciviousness and
foul odour. Some, however, assert that a dog may not

enter either the Athenian acropolis ^ or the island of

Delos ^ because of its open mating, as if cattle and
swine and horses mated within the walls of a chamber

" Contrast Pliny, Natural History, xxviii. 16 (226), who
says that goat's meat ^^as given for epilepsy.

^ Cf. Comparison of Deiyietriys and Jntony, chap. iv. (05-

97 b) ; Dionysius of Halicarnassns, De Dinai'cho, 3.

' Cf, Strabo, x. 5. 5, p. 684 (Meineke).
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(290) ovK ijjL(f)avcog /cat dveSr^v 6)(€v6vtcov. rrjv yap

dXr^divrjv airlav dyvoovcnv otl jLta;^t/xov ovra rov

C Kvva rcov davXcov Kal dylojv i^elpyovacv lepajv,

docf)aXrj KaTa(f)vyy]v roXs tVerats- SlBovtcs. etVo?

jj,€V ovv ian Kal rov Upia rod Atos" (JOGTrep efii/jvxov

Kal lepov ayaA/xa^ Karat^v^i/JLOV dveXadai rols Seo-

/xeVotS" Kal LKerevovGL, fji7]8ev6? drrelpyovros fxrih^

€K<j)0^ovvro£ . hio kXlvISlov jJL€V -qv avrov KeipLevov

eV ra> dvpcovi rrjs olKcag' 6 Se TrpoGrreacbv rols

yovaGL rrjv rjfJLepav eK^lviqv dSeiav et;^e irXi^ycov Kal

KoXaGews' et he S€G[ia)r7]s (j)9alrf TTpoGeXOojv,

iXvero' rovs 8e SeGfjLov? eKros ov Kara dvpas

aAA' vrrep rov Greyovs drrepplTrrovv. ovhkv ovv

6(f)€Xog rjv ovrcos avrov rjfiepov Trapexetv Kal (jiiX-

dvdpojTTov, el Kvojv rrpoeiGrriKei hehirropievos Kal

direpvKOJV rovs irpoGcfivyeZv Seopuevovs.

D Oi; pirjv ovSe Kadapeveiv cpovro TravraTraGiv oi

TTaXaiol ro l,a)OV' Kal yap ^OXvfXTrlojv p.ev^ ovhevl

dewv KaOcepcorat, ^(Oovia he helirvov 'E/carr] TrepLTTO-

pLevos els rptohovs djTorpoTTaicjv Kal Kadapoicov

eTTex^L pLolpav. ev he AaKehalpiovL rep <f)oviKcordrcp

Oecov 'Ei/uaAtoj GKvXaKas evrefivovGL' Botcorots" he

hrjpLOGia KaOappLos eart kvvos hixoropLTjdevros rojv

fzepojv hie^eXdelv avrol he *Pco/xatot rots AvKaioLs,

d AovTrepKaXia KaXovGiv, ev ro) Kadapoicp pnqvl

KVva OvovGLV. odev ovk drro rporrov rots

rov VTTeprarov Kal KaOapcorarov elXv^cjiOGL^ depa-

^ d'yaA/xa Diibner : koI dyaXjxa or ayaXfxa Kal.

2 (f>daLT]] €(f)dr) in one ms. (E).
^ Kal yap 'OAu/iTxicur fieu Wyttenbach : (/cat) oXvixttlwv ficv

yap.
* eiATj^dai] elXrjxoQL H. Richards and Kronenber*^.
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and not openly and without restraint ! For these

persons are ignorant of the true reason : because
the dog is a belligerent creature they exclude it

from inviolable and holy shrines, thereby offering a

safe place of refuge for suppliants. Accordingly it

is likely that the priest of Jupiter also, since he
is, as it were, the animate embodiment and sacred

image of the god, should be left free as a refuge
for petitioners and suppliants, with no one to hinder
them or to frighten them away. For this reason his

couch was placed in the vestibule of his house, and
anyone who fell at his knees had immunity from beat-

ing or chastisement all that day ; and if any prisoner

succeeded in reaching the priest, he was set free,

and his chains they threw outside, not by the doors,

but over the roof. So it would have been of no
avail for him to render himself so gentle and humane,
if a dog had stood before him frightening and keep-
ing away those who had need of a place of refuge.

Nor, in fact, did the men of old think that this

animal was wholly pure, for it was never sacrificed to

any of the Olympian gods ; and when it is sent to the

cross-roads as a supper for the earth-goddess Hecate,'*

it has its due portion among sacrifices that avert and
expiate evil. In Sparta they immolate puppies to the

bloodiest of the gods, Enyalius ; and in Boeotia the

ceremony of public purification is to pass between
the parts of a dog which has been cut in twain. The
Romans themselves, in the month of purification,^ at

the Wolf Festival, which they call the Lupercalia,

sacrifice a dog. Hence it is not out of keeping that

those who have attained to the office of serving the

* Cf. Til B, 280 c, supra ; lAfe of Romulus, xxi. (31 e).

* February ; cf. 280 b, supra.
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TTeveiv Oeov dTTeiprjcrOai Kvva TTOieloOaL Gvvrjdr] /cat

GVPOLKOV.

E 112. " Ata Tiva 8' alriav ovhe klttov Oiyelv

€(f)clTO^ TO) lepel rod Aids', ov^^ ohov SteA^etv ava-

hevhpahos dvcodev StareraiJLevrjs ;
"

'hi rovTO fJLev ofioLov iari rep " pLTj lodUiv eTrl

Sicfipov/ " " /X7]S' €771 )(OLVLKOS Ka6rj(jdaL," " jLtTySe

adpQV VTrep^aiveiv," ov ravra tojv WvOayopiKCjv
hehiorojv /cat (j^vXarropLQVOJV dXX erepa rovroLS

drrayopevovTCjov ; /cat yap ro vir* dpirrcXov vtto-

TTopeveudaL ttjv dva(fiopdv eirl tov olvov ct;\;€v, ojs

ov Og/mtov tw lepel fieOvcTKeaOai. rGiv yap fieOu-

GKopiivojv VTTep K€(f)aXrjg 6 olvos icrrt /cat TrUt^ovrai

F /cat raTTeivovvTai, Seov vneprepovg elvai /cat Kpo.relv

del TTJg 7)Soi'rJ5 ravTTjS dXXd {jltj Kparelodai.

Tov Se KLTTOV TTOTepOV (I)£ CLKapTTOV /Cat dxpr]GTOv

dvOpojTTOLS, dSpavrj Se /cat 8t' duOeveiav iTepcov

oxovvTOJV Seopievov, gklS, 8e /cat x^copoT'qTos oifjei

yoTjTevovra rovs ttoXXovs, ovk (povro Seiv aGVfx-

^oXov iv Tat? olKiais pLaTTjV ivTpe(f)€G9aL /cat rrepL-

7TX€K€G0ai, ^Xa^epov oVra tols npoGhe)(op.€VOiS

291 ^VTols; rj (I)s^ TTJg yrjg ixop^evov; Sto tcov puev

^OXvpuTTLMV Upcbv etpyerai, /cat ovt^ iv "Hpag 'A^tJ-

vr)Giv OVT6 (drjf^riGiv iv ^ASpoSlttjs tOot rts" dv

KLTTOV ^AypLOJvioLs^ 06 /Cat Nu/crfAtot?, cSv Ta
TioXXd hid GKOTov? SpaTaL, TrdpeoTLV.

^ €^€Zto as in 291 b, infra-. icjiUro.

^ eVi SlSpou as in 8.5 !• e : 0.7:6 hlSpov.
^ rj d>g added by Titchener and I'ohlenz.

* ^AypLcovioLs -Meziriacus and Wyttenljacli : aypiov iol?.

" Cf. Aulus Gellius, x. 15. 12.
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highest and purest ^od should be forbidden to make
a dog their familiar companion and housemate.

112. For what reason was it forbidden the priest of

Jupiter to touch ivy or to pass along a road overhung
by a vine growing on a tree ?

^

Is this second question like the precepts :
" Do not

eat seated on a stool," " Donot sit on a peck measure,"
" Do not step over a ]:room "

? For the followers of

Pythagoras ^ did not really fear these things nor

guard against them, but forbade other things through
these. Likewise the walking under a vine had refer-

ence to wdne, signifying that it is not right for the

priest to get drunk ; for wine is over the heads of

drunken men, and they are oppressed and humbled
thereby, when they should be above it and always

master this pleasure, not be mastered by it.

Did they regard the ivy as an unfruitful plant,

useless to man, and feeble, and because of its weak-
ness needing other plants to support it, but by its

shade and the sight of its green fascinating to most
people ? And did they therefore think that it should

not be uselessly grown in their homes nor be allowed

to twine about in a futile way, contributing nothing,

since it is injurious to the plants forming its support ?

Or is it because it cleaves to the ground? ^ Wherefore
it is excluded from the ritual of the Olympian gods, nor

can any ivy be seen in the temple of Hera at Athens,

or in the temple of Aphrodite at Thebes ; but it has

its place in the Agrionia ^ and the Nyctelia,^ the rites

of which are for the most part performed at night.

* Cf. 281 A, supra ; Moralia, 727 c.

" It clings to the earth, unless it finds support, and is

therefore unacceptable to the higher gods.
<» Cf. 299 F, infra. * Cf. Moralia, 364 f.
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(2)1) *"H KCLL rovro Gviif^oXiKrj Oulcjcov Kal ^aK\^E.V'

ixarwv arrayopevuis: t'jv ; at yap evoxoi roZs

l3aK)(iKols TrdOeai yvvalKes evdvs inl rov kittov

^epovrai, Kal oirapdrrovoi Bparrofievai rals X^P^'^
Kal 'Bi^uOiovaai tols arofxaGLV (Zare (jltj TravreXco?

drmOdvovs elvai rovs Xiyovra? on Kal TTvevpia

B fiavias ex<J^v iyepriKOv Kal TTapaKivqriKov i^ior^qoi

Kal rapdrrec,^ Kal oAco? doivov irrdyeL pLeOrjv Kal

XOLpoLV^ ToTs eVtcr^aAcDs' Trpo? ivdovoiaopiov exovoi.

113. " Ata Tt ToX? UpevGL tovtols oLpx^)^ ovk

ecjielro Xa^elv ovSe piereXdelv, dXXd pa^Sovx^ t€

Xpojvrau Kal hi(f)pov -qyep^oviKOV cttI TLp^ij Kal rrapa-

p.v9ia rod firj dpx^iv exovoi;
"

IlorepoVy cos eviaxov rrjs 'EAAaSos" avripporrov

Tjv TO Trjs lepcoovvris d^iOjpLa Trpos to ttjs ^aGiXelas,

Kal fiTj Tovs'^ TVXovTas Upels aTTeSeiKwaav

;

''H fJidXXov OTL Twv fxev lepewv (hpiGpievas Trpd^eig

ixo^'TOjv Tojv 8' dpxovTCiiv^ aTaKTovs Kal doploTovg

C oifK rjv SvvaTov els ev dfxa tojv Kaipcov ovpLTreaov-

Tojv iKaTepo) Trapelvai tov avTov, aAA' eSet OdTepa

TToXXdKLS dp.(f>OT€pa>V iTT€iy6vTO)V aTToXeLTTOVTa vvv

pikv due^elv^ tovs Oeovs, vvv 8e ^XdnTecv tovs

TToXiTas

;

''H" Tals dvOpojTTLvais evopojVTes dpxcus ovk eAar-

Tova TTjS i^ovGias TYjV dvdyK7]v Trpoaovcrav, Kal tov

dpXOVTa SljjJLOV, KaOdTTep 'iTTTTOKpdTiqS
€(f)7]

TOV

'^ rapdrrei Wj'ttenbach {cf. 136 c) : OTrapaTTei.

2 Xapav Wyttenbach {Kapov Meziriacus) : x^P^^-
3 TOVS added by F.C.B.
* TcDv 8' apxovTcov seems to be required by the context.

Meziriacus wrote rojv 8' ap;^cDv and one ms. has tu)v he

hrjiioaiiov.
'" dae^elv Xylander: evae^elv. • ^1 ol all mss. but one.
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Or was this also a symbolic prohibition of Bacchic

revels and orgies ? For women possessed by Bacchic

frenzies rush straightway for ivy and tear it to pieces,

clutching it in their hands and biting it with their

teeth ; so that not altogether without plausibility are

they who assert that ivy, possessing as it does an
exciting and distracting breath of madness, deranges
persons and agitates them, and in general brings on a

wineless drunkenness and joyousness in those that

are precariously disposed towards spiritual exaltation."

lis. Why were these priests not allowed to hold

office nor to solicit it, yet they have the service of

a lictor and the right to a curule chair as an honour
and a consolation for holding no office ?

^

Is this similar to the conditions in some parts of

Greece where the priesthood had a dignity com-
mensurate ^vith that of the kingship, and they
appointed as priests no ordinary men ?

Or w^as it rather that since priests have definite

duties, whereas officials have duties which are ir-

regular and undefined, if the occasions for these

duties happened to coincide, it was impossible for the

same man to be present at both, but oftentimes, when
both duties were pressing, he had to neglect one of

them and at one time commit impiety against the

gods, and at another do hurt to his fellow-citizens ?

Or did they observe that there is implicit in the

government of men no less constraint than authority,

and that the ruler of the people, as Hippocrates ^ said

" Phitarch's fullest treatment of the properties of ivj^ will

be found in Moralia, 64-8 b-649 f.

" Cf. Aulus Gellius, x. 15. 4.
<= In the De Flatibus : vol. vi. p. 213 (ed. Chartier)

;

vol. i. p. 569 (Kiihn) ; cf. Lucian, Bis Accusatns, 1.
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(291) larpov, Setm fiev opowra Seivow^ 8* aTTTOfievoi', irr^

aAAorotots' Se KaKotg tSta? Avrros KapTTOVfxevoVy ov^

OGLOV riyovvTO 9v€iv Qeoi? koL Upojv icardpx^^crOai

yevopievov iv KarahiKais /cat davarcocreat ttoXitcjv,

TToXXaKLs Se /cat avyyevcjv /cat otKelcov, ota /cat

BpOVTOJ GVV€TV)(€ /

^ SetrcDv] d7;8iuv in both Hippocrates and Liician, cited in

note c on page 169.
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of the physician, must see dreadful things and touch
dreadful things and reap painful emotions of his own
from the ills of other men ? Did they, then, think it

impious for a man to offer sacrifice to the gods, and to

take the lead in the sacred rites, if he was concerned
in pronouncing judgements and sentences of death
upon citizens, and often upon kinsmen and members
of his household, such as fell to the lot of Brutus ?

"•

" The first consul, who condemned his own sons to death ;

cf, Livy, ii. 5 ; Life of Publicola, chap. vi. (99 e-f).
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THE GREEK QUESTIONS
(QUAESTIONES GRAECAE)



INTRODUCTION

N tlie Greek Qiiestioiis, as in the Roman Questions,

Plutarch endeavours to give the reason or explanation
of fifty-nine matters concerned with Greek life. The
vast majority of them are customs or names and, as

the explanations are usually historical, they often go
back to very early times. A full commentary may
be found in W. R. Halliday, The Greek Quesiions of
Plniarch (Oxford, 1928), an excellent work, embodying
also much of the modern speculation in regard to

primitive religion.

The sources for the information contained in this

essay seem to be somewhat varied, but there is little

doubt that Aristotle's account of the numerous Greek
Constitidions was Plutarch's principal source. The
matter is treated at length b}* Halliday.

J. J. Hartman (J\Inemosijjie, xli. p. 216, or De
Phitarcitn scriptore et philosopho, p. 139) is the only

modern scholar who has doubted the authenticity of

the attribution to Plutarch of this work ^
; the author

was not primarily interested in ethical matters,

according to Hartman, and hence cannot be Plutarch.

J. B. Titchener ^ has promised a discussion of this

" '' Sed praeterea totus liber mera est doctrinae ostentatio,

, . . Cliaeronensi mentium medico prorsus indigna."
* See TJie ms. Tradition of Plntarcli's Aetia Graeca and

Aetia Romana (Urbana, Illinois, 1924), p. 9.
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matter, but stylistic considerations alone seem to

make it uncertain whether the work is correctly

attributed to Plutarch.

A few of the topics treated in the Greek Quesfions

appear also in other works of Plutarch, but the

number naturally is not large.

The MS. tradition is good ; the few difficulties

found are generally with single words.

The work is No. 166 in Lamprias's list of Plutarch's

works, where the title is given as AItuu 'EAA'/Jrwi'.
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(291) AITIA EAAHNIKA

1. " TiVes" OL iv *K7n8avpco KoviTToSes /cat dprv-

E vol;
"

01 lieu TO TToXlrevfjia exovTes^ oySoTy/covra /cat

eKarov dvSpes rjoav e/c 8e tovtojp fjpovvro ^ov-

Xevrds, ovs " dprvvovs " eKaXovv. rov Se SijfJiov

TO TrXeloTov ev dypo) SteTpL^ev eKaXovvTo he

KovirroheSy" (l>s Gvpi^aXeiv ecrrtv diro twv irohchv

yvajpit^opievoi KeKovifievcoVy 6tt6t€ KaTeXdoiev els

TTjv ttoXlv.

2. " TtV r) TTapd Ku/xatots" ovo^aTis ;
"

F Tcov yvvaiKwv ttjv irrl pioixeia Xrj(f)6€laav dya-
yovTes ets" dyopdv IttI XiOov tlvos ifjL(f)avrj rrdai

KadiGTaaav eW ovtcos dve^i^at^ov eV ovov, /cat

TT^v TToXiv kvkXco TTcpLaxdeluav eSet rrdXiv irrl tov

avTOv XiOov KaTauTTJvaL /cat to Xolttou drifxou

BiaTeXelv, " ovo^aTiv "' Trpooayopevopievrjv . tov he

Xidov (XTTO tovtov ov Kadapov vopbil^ovTes dcf)-

OJOLOVVTO.

'^Yiv he /cat (j>vXdKTov tls dpxr) Trap* avTols' 6 he

ravTTjv exojv tov jjlcv dXXov XP^^'^^ errjpet to

^ exovres Wyttenbach to fill a lacuna : Bernardakis prefers

SieVovTcs', and E. Capps 8loikovvt€s.

" This was the serf-class liberated by the tyrants : c/.

Cambridge Ancient History, vol. iii. p. 554.
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1. Who were the " dusty-feet " and the " dh-ectors
**

in Epidaurus ?

There were one hundred and eighty men who
directed the State. From these they used to elect

councillors whom they called " directors." But the

majority of the populace spent their life in the coun-

try. They were called " dusty-feet " " since, as one

may conjecture, they were recognized by their dust-

covered feet whenever they came down to the city,

2. Who was the " woman that rode on a donkey
'*

at Cumae ?

Any woman taken in adultery they used to bring

into the market-place and set her on a certain stone

in plain sight of everyone. In like manner they then

proceeded to mount her upon a donkey, and when she

had been led about the circuit of the entire city, she

was required again to take her stand upon the same
stone, and for the rest of her life to continue in dis-

grace, bearing the name " donkey-rider." After this

ceremony they believed that the stone was unclean

and they used ritually to purify it.

The citizens of Cumae had also a certain office

called the Guards. The man who held this office

used to watch the prison most of the time, but he
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o€GjX(x)Trjpiov , els Se ttjv ^ovXtju iv rqj vvKrepivch

292 cTuAAdya) TTapLoav i^rjye rovs ^aaiXeZs ttjs ;5^€tpos"

/cat KareL)(€, fJ^expt rrepl avrcov r) ^ovXrj hiayvoii],

TTorepov dSiKovaLv rj ov, Kpv^B7]v ^epovoa rrjv

3. " TtV rrapa SoAtots'^ 7^ VTreKKavarpia;
"

Trjv rrjs ^AOrjvds Upeiav ovro) KoAovonv, on
TToielrai rtvag Ovaias /cat lepovpyias aTTorpoTTaiovs.

4. " TtVes" iv Ki^tSoj ol apLvrifjiove? /cat ris 6

d(f)€Grijp;
"

'K^i^Kovra TTpoKpirois dvSpdcru'^ €K tcov dpiGTOJV

Olov iTTLGKOTTOLS ixpOJ^'TO Sid ^loV /Cat TTpO^OvXoiS

TCOV pLeyLGTOJV eKaXovvTo S' " dpivrjixoves," d>s dv

B Tts" ecKdaeLe, Scd to dwirevOvvov , et /xo^ vr^ Ata
7roXvfjLV7JiJ.ov€g TLves ovres. 6 Se ras" yvcopias

ipojTcbv " d(f)€OTrjp."

5. " TtVe? ol Trap' ^ApKdoi /cat Aa/ceSat/xovtots"

XprjGToi;"

AaKeSaifiovLOL Teyearat? StaAAayeVres" iTTotrj-

oavTO ovvOr^Kas /cat Grr^Xriv Itt* 'AA^eioi kolvyju

dv€GrrjGav, iv rj puerd rcJov dXXayv yeypaTrrai

^leGGTiviovs iK^aXelv iK rrjs x^P^^i '^^^^
H'V

i^ecvat '

XPV^'^^^^
* rroieiv." i^rjyovpLevos ovv 6

'ApLGToriXrjs rovro (hrjGL hvvaGdai ro jxrj drro-

^ I.0X10L5 Wyttenbach : ZdAots.
* 77poKpiTotJ dvSpaaiv Meziriacus : TrpoKpirovs a.v8pas.

" W. R. Halliday, in Harvard Studies in Classical

Philology, xxxvi. 165-177, suggests tliat "cohen " (=priest)
may be contained in this word.

^ Grote thus connected aphester with tlie Spartan apo-
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came to the nocturnal assemblies of the council and

led out the kings by the hand and kept them out,

until by secret ballot the council had decided on

their case, whether they had done wrong or no.

3. Who is She that Kindles the Fire (hypehhaus-

tria) '^ among the people of Sol

This is the name which they give to the priestess of

Athena because she performs certain sacrifices and

ceremonies to avert evil.

4. Who were the Forgetful Ones {Amnemones) at

Cnidus, and who was the Dismisser ^ (Aphester) ?

They were wont to employ sixty men chosen from

the nobles, and appointed for life, as overseers and

preliminary advisers in matters of the greatest im-

portance. They were called the Forgetful Ones, one

might conjecture, because they could not be held to

account for their actions ; unless, indeed, it was be-

cause they were men who remembered many things.*'

He who asked them their opinions was the Dismisser.

5. Who are the " good " among the Arcadians and

the Spartans ?

When the Spartans had come to terms with the

Tegeans, they made a treaty and set up in common
a pillar by the Alpheius. On this, among other

matters, was inscribed :
" The Messenians must be

expelled from the country ; it shall not be lawful to

make men good."*^ Aristotle,* then, in explaining

this, states that it means that no one shall be put

stater of Life of Lycurgus, chap. vi. (43 c) ; but the matter

is very doubtful ; cf. van Herwerden, Lex. Supp. Graec.
" On the Incus a non lucendo principle, as Halliday well

suggests ; or else dfi-jj-vqiiovcs, as van Herwerden supposes.
** C/. XPl^'''^ X"'P^ ori Greek tombstones.
* Frag. o9i? (V. Rose) ; cf. 277 b-c, supra.
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(292) KTLvvvvai ^o-qdetag X^P^^ '^^^^ XaKcovit^ovoi ru)V

Teyearcjjv.

6. " Tis 6 Trap" ^OrrovvTLOis KpiOoXoyos ;
"

01 TrXeiGTOL rcji)v ^YiXXrjVOjv Trpos ras irdw
C TraAatas" OvGias expcQVTO rat? KpiOals, aTrapxofJievcov

T(x)v TToXnojv. Tov fjLev ovv iirl rcbv dvauajv dpxovra
Kal ravra? KOjJiit,6pL€vov ras arrapxct-S " Kpido-

Xoyov " (Lvofia^ov. Svo S' rjaav Upels nap* avrolsj

6 jJLGV 7T€pl ra deXa reray/xeVos", o 8e Trepl ra 8at-

ixovia.

7. " TtVes" at TrXwidSeg i^e^eAat;
"

Tas" VTTOfjL^povg fidXiora Kal 7r€pL(l)€po[ievag

eKaXovv " TrXandSas," cos" Qeo^paaros iv rerdprrj

Trepl fierapGLcov elpr^Ke Kara Xe^iv, " cTrel Kal at

TrAc/jtaSes" avrai i^e^eAat Kal at ovveoTCJoaai,

D dKLV7]TOi 8e Kal rdig ;\;p6tj/x.acrn/ e/cAeuACot, hir^Xovai

hia(f)Opdv TLva rrjg vXrjg, (Ls ovr i^vSarovfxevrjs

OVT iK7TV€VlXaTOVIX€Vri£."

8. "Tis 6 TTapd BotajTot? TrXarLOLKeras^ ;
"

Tovs OLKLa yeirvLojVTas tj x^P^ols opuopovvras

aloXit^ovres ovra> KaXovcnv cos to ttXtjolov^ exovras.

TTapadrjGopiai he Xe^tv pLiav €K rod deapLo^vXaKLOV

vopiov, TrXeiovojv ovaojv. . . .

9- " Tts" o TTapd AeXcJjoXs ocncorrjp Kal Sid n
^VGiov eva ruiv pjr^vojv koXovgiv ;

"

^ 7TXaTLOLK€Tas Bcchtel : TrXaTVxaLTas.
^ TrXyjaiov W'yttenbach : TrXelaTOv.

" The copyist seems to have omitted the quotation.
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to death because of assistance given to the Spartan
party in Tegea.

6. Who is " he that selects barley " (krithologos)

among the Opuntians ?

For sacrifices of very ancient origin most of the
Greeks used to employ barley, which the citizens

offered as first-fruits of the harvest. Accordingly
they called the officer who presided at the sacrifices

and brought these first-fruits the Barley-selector.

They had two priests : one appointed for sacrifices to

the gods, the other for sacrifices to the spirits.

7. What were the " floating clouds "
?

They used to call clouds " floating " which particu-

larly threatened rain and were in constant motion, as

Theophrastus has stated in the fourth book of his

Meteorology. The passage reads thus :
" Since also

these floating clouds and these compact clouds, which
are immovable and very white in colour, exhibit a
certain difference of substance which is filled neither

with water nor with wind."

8. Who is the " near-dweller " {platioiketas) among
the Boeotians ?

This is the name they give in the Aeolian dialect

to persons who dwell in the next house or occupy
adjoining property, signifying that they hold land

near at hand. I shall add one phrase from the Edict

of the Guardians of the Law, although there are

several more . .
."

9. Who is the Consecrator (kosioter) among the
Delphians and why do they call one of the months
" Bysios " ?
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*0(jLa)T7jpa " iiev koXovol to dvofievov UpeZov,

orav " OGLOS " OLTToSeLxOfj. Trevre 8' elolv ocnoi

8ia j8tou, Kal ra ttoAAo, /xera t(Jl)v Trpocfyrjrajv hpaxjiv

ovroi Kal ovviepovpyovoLV , dVe^ yeyovivai hoKovvres

a/TTo AevKaXicovos-

E *0 Se " ^VGios "
p^ri^, toS" /xev' ot TToAAot i^o/xt-

t^ovaiy (J)vgl6s €Gtlv' eapos yap apx^i Kal ra ttoXXol

(f)V€TaL rrjviKavra Kal Sia^XaGrdveL. to 8' dXrjOes

ovK e^et ovTOJS' ov yap avrl rod <j> ro) ^ ;^pa>i^Tat

AeX(f)OL, KadcLTrep Ma/ceSdi^e? " BlXlttttov'^ " Kal
" ^aXaKpov " Kal " BepovLKrjv " Xeyovre?, dXX*

dvrl rod tt' Kal yap to TraTeiv " ^aT€iv " Kal to

TTLKpOV " ^IKpOV " iTTLGLKOJ? KaXoVGlV. €GTLV OVV

TTVGIOS 6 " ^VGLOS," €V Cp TTVGTLCJVTai Kal TTVvdd-

vovrai Tov Oeov' tovto^ yap evvofiov* Kal rrdTpiov.

€v TO) jJLTjvl yap Tovrcp XPV^'^VP'''^^ iylyveTo Kal

e^h6p.rjv TavTTjv vopiL^ovGL TOV Oeov yeviOXiov

,

F Kal 7ToXv(j)0ooV' 6vopidt,OVGLV ov hid TO 7r€TT€GdaL

(fiOoCs, dXXd TToXvTrevdrj Kal 7roXvp.dvT€VTOv ovGav.

oipe yap dveiOrfGav at Kara pirjva /xarretat rotS"

Seo/xeVoi?, rrporepov 8' dira^ idepLiGTevev -q Wvdia
TOV eviavTov Kara TavTTjV ttjv rj/jiepav, cos KaAAt-

293 cjdevTjs Kal ^Ava^avSplBrjs LGroprJKaGi.

10. " Tt TO <f)V^ipirjXov ;
"

Tow fXLKpCOU €GTL Kal X^H'^^^V^^^ (f)VT(jijV , Sv

^ are Xylander : a, or ot or at?,

2 BlXcttttov Basel ed. of 1542 : ^iXlttttov yap.
^ TovTo Bernardakis: ro. * evvofiov Weniger: eVvoeiv.

^ 7ToXv(f>6oou Aldine edition : -noXv^dovov.

« Cf. Moralia, 365 a, 437 a.
^ Ibid. 717 D ; for the connexion of the number seven with

the birth of Apollo see Callimachus, Hymn iv. 251 if.
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They call the victim that is sacrificed Consecrator
whenever an Holy One " is appointed. There are five

Holy Ones, who hold office for life ; they do a great
many things with the co-operation of the oracle-

interpreters and with them take part in the holy
rites, since they are thought to have descended from
Deucalion.

The month " Bysios," as many think, is the month of
growth {physios) ; for it begins the spring and during
it many plants spring up and come into bloom. But
this is not the truth of the matter, for Delphians do
not use h in place oi ph (as Macedonians do who say
" Bilip " and " balacros " and " Beronice "), but in

place of p ; thus they naturally say " broceed " for
" proceed " and " bainful " for " painful." Accord-
ingly " Bysios " is " pysios," the month of oracular

inquiry, in which men ask questions and obtain re-

sponses from the god ; for this is the legitimate and
traditional procedure. In this month, then, oracles

used to be given and the seventh day of this month
they consider the birthday of the god.^ They call

this day the day of Many Utterances (Polijphtkoos)

not because they then bake cakes (phtho'is),^ but
because it is a day when many inquire of the god
and receive many oracles. For only recently have
monthly oracles been given out to inquirers ; formerly
the prophetic priestess was wont to give responses

but once a year on this day, as Callisthenes ^ and
Anaxandrides have recorded.

10. What is the " sheep-escaper "
?

It is one of the small plants that grow close to the

" Cf. Athenaeus, 647 d, 502 b.

** Cf. Jacoby, Frag, der griech. Hist. 124 f 49.
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(293) imovra tov9 ^Xaurovs ra ^oGKiqixara koXov€l koL

aSt/cet KOL Au/xatVerat r-qv av^r]Giv orav ovv

dva^pafxovra fxiyeOo? Xd^r] Kal hia^vyrj to ^Xd-

TTreodat vno rcov eVii^e/xo/xeVcov/ " </>y^t/x7^Aa
"

KaXelraL. to Se ixaprvptov AIgx^Xos.

11. " TtVe? ol d7TOG(f)€v86v7]roL;
"

KepKvpav rrjv vrJGOv 'Eper/^tets' KarcpKovv Xapt-

Kpdrovs Se TrXevaavros eK KopcvGov puerd Swdpuecos

Kal ro) TToAe/xco icparovvros , ipi^dvres els rds vavs

B ol 'Eperptet? drrerrXevGav oLKaSe. TTpoaiadopLevot

8' ol TToAtrat, T'^S' X^P^^ elpyov avrovs /cat d-rro-

^aiv€LV eKCoXvOV G(f)€vSoVa)VT€S . pLTj 8vvdpL€voL Se

/XTJre TTeiGai pLrjre ^tacraa^at ttoXXovs Kal dirap-

airrjTovs ovras, €ttI QpaKiqs eirXevGav Kal Kara-

GXo^T^s x^P^^^i ^^ 4^ TTporepov olKrJGai Medojva

rov ^Opticas irpoyovov iGTOpovai, ttjv piev ttoXlv

chvopiaGav Me6a)vr]V, vtto Se rcjv TrpoGOLKwv " dno-

G(f)€l'S6vrjTOi
" TTpOGOJVOpidGOrjGaV

.

12. ** Tts" rj napd AeA^ot? XctptAAa^;
"

Tpets" dyovGL AeA(/)ot ivvaerripihas Kara ro e^rjSy

C ojv rrjV piev HeTrrripiov koXovgi, ttjv S' 'HpcotSa,

Tr]V Se XaptAAav.^

To piev ovv lle7TTi]pLov eoLKe pLipirjpia rrjg irpos

Tov Ylvdojva rod deov jJidxr]? etvat Kal ttjs pierd

rrjv p^dxrjv em rd TepiTTT] (f)vy7Jg Kal eKOtco^eajs.

^ iTnv€fJLoix€vcov Wyttenbach and E : eVtyevo/ieVcov.

2 XapiAAa . . . XapiXXav Hatzidakis : XdpiXa . . . XaplXav.

« Nauck, Trasf. Graec. Frag. p. 123, Aeschylus, Frag. 447.
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ground, whose shoots the grazing animals attack,

cutting off the tops and injuring them and so spoiUng

the growth. But when these plants grow up and
gain some size and escape injury from the flocks

which graze upon them, then they are called " sheep-

escapers." The evidence for this is Aeschylus."

11. Who are the " Men repulsed by slings " ?

Men from Eretria used to inhabit the island of

Corcyra. But Charicrates sailed thither from Corinth

\\1th an army and defeated them in war ; so the

Eretrians embarked in their ships and sailed back
home. Their fellow-citizens, however, having learned

of the matter before their arrival, barred their return

to the country and prevented them from disem-

barking by showering upon them missiles from slings.

Since the exiles were unable either to persuade or to

overcome their fellow-citizens, who were numerous
and inexorable, they sailed to Thrace and occupied

a territory in which, according to tradition, Methon,
the ancestor of Orpheus, had formerly hved. So the

Eretrians named their city Methone, but they were
also named by their neighbours the " Men repulsed

by slings."

12. Who was " Charilla " among the Delphians ?

The Delphians celebrate three festivals one after

the other which occur every eight ^ years, the first of

which they call Septerion, the second Herois, and the

third Charilla.

Now the Septerion seems to be a representation of

Apollo's fight with the Python and the flight to Tempe
and pursuit that followed the battle.^ Some indeed

^ Cf. 2Ioralia, 421 c.
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(293) oi jJL€v yap (f)vy€iv enl ro) (jiovoj (f^aul ^(^pr^t^ovra

KaOapalojp, ol Se rep Ylvdcovi TerpcofJievcp Kal (f)ev-

yovTL Kara ttjv oSov, rjv vvv Upav KaXovptev,

eTTaKoXovdelv Kal puiKpov aTToXeicfiOrjvaL rrjg reXevrrjs'

KareXa^e yap avrov eV rod rpavp^aros apn redvrj-

Kora Kal KeK-qhevp^ivov vtto rod Trathos, S ovojjLa

rjv At^, CO? XeyovGi. to fikv ovv Yt€7Trrjpiov tovtojv

t) roLovrojv tlvwu aTTopiipL'qGis ioriv irepojv.

Ttjs S' 'HpcotSo? TO, rrXelGTa [jlugtlkov ex^i^ Xoyov,

D ov taaaiv at ©utaSes", eK Se rcbv Spcjfievojv (f)av€p6jg

Se/xeAi]? dv rt? avaycoyrjv eiKdaeie.

Ylepl Se ttJ? XaptAAi^?^ roiavrd riva fivOoXoyovGL.

Xipcog e^ avxp-ov rov? AeXcfiov^ Kareax^, Kal rrpos

rds Ovpas rod ^acrtAecu? eXOovres pberd reKVOJV Kal

yvvaLKcbv LKerevov. 6 3e rcov dX^irojv Kal rcov

X^hporrajv pLereSlSov T0X9 yviopLpicoTepoLS avrcbv ov

yap rjv iKavd ttolglv. iXdovGrjs Se TratSos en
[XLKpds opcjiavrj'S yovicov Kal TrpoGXiTTapovGrjs, ip-

pdrrLGev avrrjv v7ToST]fiarL Kal rep TrpoGcoTTCo to

V7T6Srjp.a TTpoGepptipev r) Se, 7T€VL)(pd tls ovGa Kal

€prjp.o£ ovK dyevurjs ^e^ to tjOo?, €K7toS(jjv yevof-Uvrj

E Kal XvGaGa tt^v I^cjoptjv dvrjpTiqGev iavTrjv. iirt-

TeivovTos 8e tov Xifiov Kal voGTjpidTCjov rrpoG-

yevopiivajv, 6.v€ZX€v tj YlvOia tco ^aGiXel XctptAAai^^

IXdGKeGOai TTapOivov avToddvaTov. jjloXls ovv dv€v-

povTes OTL Tovvofia TOVT^ rjv TJj paTTLGOeLGr] TTacSi,

lJL€p.€Lyp,€vrjv Tivd Kadapjxcx) dvGiav drreTeXeGav , 7]v

^ XapLXXrjs . . . XapiAAav Hatzidakis : XapiXas • . . XapiAav.
^ Se Hutten : re or Tij.

<* Cf. Moralia, 418 a-b ; Aelian, Varia Historia^ ui. l,for

this festival.
" Cf. Moralia, 21-9 e-f.
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affirm that Apollo fled because he desired purifica-

tion as a consequence of the slaughter he had done,
others that he was following the wounded Python
as he fled along the road v» hich we now call the Sacred
Way, and was only a little late for the monster's

death ; for he overtook him when he had just died

from the effects of the wound and had been buried
by his son, Avhose name, as they say, was Aix. The
Septerion, then, is a representation of these matters
or certain matters of a similar nature."

The greater part of the Herois has a secret im-
port which the Thyiads ^ know ; but from the portions

of the rites that are performed in public one might
conjecture that it represents the evocation of Semele.

The story of Charilla which they relate is somewhat
as follows : A famine following a drought oppressed

the Delphians, and they came to the palace of their

king with their wives and children and made sup-

plication. The king gave portions of barley and
legumes to the more notable citizens, for there was
not enough for all. But when an orphaned girl, who
was still but a small child, approached him and im-

portuned him, he struck her with his sandal and cast

the sandal in her face. But, although the girl was
poverty-stricken and without protectors, she was not

ignoble in character ; and when she had withdrawn,

she took off her girdle and hanged herself. As
the famine increased and diseases also were added
thereto, the prophetic priestess gave an oracle to the

king that he must appease Charilla, the maiden
who had slain herself. Accordingly, when they had
discovered with some difficulty that this was the name
of the child who had been struck, they performed

a certain sacrificial rite combined with purification,
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iTTireXovcnv en Kal vvv St' iuvda ercav. npoKaO-qrai

ixkv yap 6 ^aatXevs rcov dXcfilrajv koX tcjv x^hpomcDV

iTTiStSovs TTaGL KOL ^evois Kal TToXlraLS, KOfiL^erai

8e rrjs XaptAA?]?^ TraLStKov etScoXov orav ovv Trdvres

F Xd^a>GLv, 6 jJL€v ^aacXevs paTTt^et rco VTTohrjjxari to

e'ihcoXov, rj 3e rcov QvtdScxJV dp)(rjy6s dpafievr]

KO[XLi,eL TTpos TLva TOTTov (f)apayy(x>hr] y /ca/cet o-)(Oiviov

7T€pidijjavres rco rpaxTjXcp rod elScoXov Karopvr-

TOVGLV, OTTOV TTjV XaptAAav^ dTTay^afJiiviqv eOaipav.

13. " Tt TO TTTOJX^Kov Kpias Trap* AlviduL;
"

YlXeioves yeyovauiv Alvidvcov fieravaGrdueLS

.

TrpdjTOV fiev yap otKovvres nepl to Acjtlov rrehiov

e^eTTeuov vtto AaTnOcov els AWcKas. eKeZdev Trjg

MoAorrtas" tt^v Trepl tov Amv^ ;)^copav KaTeo^ov

,

dOev (hvopidoQ-qoav YiapavaloL.^ /xera TavTa K.Lppav

294 KaTeoxov eV 8e Ktppa^ KaTaXevaavTes^ OlvokXov

TOV j^aGiXia, tov deov TrpoGrd^avTOS, €1? ttjv nepl

TOV "Ivaxov x^P^^ KaTe^ifGav OLKovfjievrjv vtt*

'Iya;)^te6ov' koX 'A;)^atcDp'. yevofievov Se XPV^P'^^
Tols jJLev dv /xeraScDcTi ttjs x^P^^ drro^aXelv diraGaVy

Tols S* dv Xd^coGi Trap' Ikovtcdv KaOe^etv, Tefxcov,

dvTjp iXXoycfjLOS twv Alvidvojv, dvaXa^djv pdKia

Kal TTTlpaV d)S^ TrpOGaiTTjS d)V d(f)LK€TO TTpos TOVS

'Ira;\;tets"' v^pec he Kal rrpos yeXcoTa rod ^aoiXecos

B ^wXov eiTihovTos avTO), he^djxevos els rrjv mjpav
^ XapiAAr^c . . . Xa/DiAAav Hatzidakis : Xapi'Aa? . . . XdpiXav.
2 Avav seems required by the ending of the adjective below

rather than Avov (Xylander from Stephanus Byzantius):
'Apaovav.

^ Hapavaiot. Xj'lander (as in Thuc. ii. 80, and elsewhere):
Ilapaouat, * Klppa Hatzidakis and Kontos : Kippr).

^ KaraAeycravTes' Xylander : KaTaTrXevaavres.
^ cos ^^'yttenbach : koI.
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which even now they continue to perform every

eight years. For the king sits in state and gives a

portion of barley-meal and legumes to everyone,

alien and citizen alike, and a doll-like image of

Charilla is brought thither. When, accordingly, all

have received a portion, the king strikes the image
with his sandal. The leader of the Thyiads picks up
the image and bears it to a certain place which is full

of chasms ; there they tie a rope round the neck of

the image and bury it in the place where they buried

Charilla after she had hanged herself.

13. What is the " beggar's meat " among the

Aenianians ?

There have been several migrations of the Aeni-

anians. For first, when they inhabited the region

about the Dotian plain, they were expelled by the

Lapiths to Aethicia." From there they proceeded

to take possession of the region of Molossia about

the river Auas, from which they received the name
Parauaei. After this they took possession of Cirrha.

There, when they had stoned to death Oenoclus,"

their king, at the command of the god, they de-

scended to the country about the Inachus, which was
inhabited by Inachians and Achaeans. Since an
oracle had declared that if the Inachians gave away
any part of their country, they should lose it all, and
that if the Aenianians received any part of the land

from willing givers, they should gain possession of it,

Temon, a notable man among the Aenianians, donned
rags and wallet and came to the Inachians in the

guise of a beggar. In scorn and mockery their king

gave him a clod of earth, which Temon accepted,

« Cy. 297 B-c, infra,
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(294) ive^aXe koI Karafjiavr]?^ rjv rjyaTrrjKcu^ to Sojpov

direxf^P'^cre yap evOv? ovSev TrpooanrjGas. ol

Se TTpeG^vrepoi OaviuLaaavres av€piipivr]GKovro rod

Xpyjofiov, /cat ro) ^aoiXel TrpoGiovre? eXeyov firj

KaTa(f)pov7JGaL fxrjSe Trpoeudai rov avOpojirov. al-

o96fji€vos ovv 6 Tejjiojv TTjV hidvoiav avrojv (Zpfirjae

(f)€vy€LV, Kal Siei^vyeu €V^dfjL€Vos tco
^

AttoXXwvl

Kad^ eKarofjL^rj?.

'Ek Se Tovrov fiovofxaxovaLV ol ^aoLXels, /cat

rov rdjv 'Iya;^tea;v 'Yrrepoxov 6 rcov Alvidvajv

^rjixios opcjov fxerd kvvos avrco 7Tpoacf)€p6jJi€vov ovk

C '^4>ri 8t/cata 7tol€lv, Sevrepov eTrdyovra jxaxopievov'

drreXavvovTOS he rod *Y7T€p6xov rov Kvva /cat

pL€raGrpe(f)OiJL€vou , Xidco ^aXojv 6 ^rjfjLio? avrov

dvaipel, KrrjodfievoL Se rrjv x^P^^> '^ovs 'Iva;)^tets"

jLterd rajv 'A;)^atc5v eK^aXovres , rov jxev XlOov

€Keivov (hs Upov oi^ovrai /cat dvovoiv avrw /cat

rov lepeiov ra> St^/xoj TrepLKaXvirrovGiv . orav Se

ra> ^AttoXXojvl rrjv eKarofji^rjV dTToSiScoGi, rw Att

^ovv KadiepevGavres
,

/xeptSa rots' Te/xwt'o? aTTo-

yovoLS e^atperov vepbovGi, /cat " 7Trcox^f<ov Kpias
"

eTTOP'o/xa^ouat.

14. " TtVes" ol Trap* *l6aKr]GL0LS KoAtaSat /cat rt?

o (f)dyLXos;
"

Tw ^08vGG€L fjierd rrjv fJLvrjGr7]po(/)OViav ol €7tl-

TT^Setot rojv reOvT^Korcov eTTaveorrjoav , fMerarrepL'

(f)d€LS S' V7T* dpi(})orep(jL>v Statrr^Ti^? NeoTrrdAe/xos*

D eSt/cata>(T6 rov fxev 'OSucraea pieravaGrrjvai /cat

(jyevyeLV e'/c riy? K.€(f)aXX7]VLas /cat TjaKvvdov /cat

^ KaTa(f>ai'rjs F.C.B. ; efxcfjavrjg Meziriacus ; ovk d(f)avrjS

H. Richards (all amounting to the same thing): d(f>avrjs.
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placed within his wallet, and was evidently satis-

fied with the gift ; for he straightway withdrew
without asking for anything more. The Inachian

elders were astonished, but, recalling the oracle,

they went to the king and told him not to make light

of the fellow nor to let him get away, Temon, then,

perceiving their intent, hastened his flight and made
his escape after vowing a hecatomb to Apollo.

After this affair the two kings engaged in single

combat, and Phemius, king of the Aenianians, ob-

serving the Inachian king, Hyperochus, advancing

to meet him accompanied by a dog, said that Hyper-
ochus was acting unfairly in bringing on a second

combatant. But while Hyperochus was driving

off the dog and had his back turned, Phemius hit

him with a stone and killed him. The Aenianians

gained possession of the country, driving out the

Inachians together with the Achaeans, and they

revere that stone as sacred, and sacrifice to it and
cover it round about with the fat of the sacrificial

victim ; and whenever they pay the hecatomb to

Apollo, they sacrifice a bull to Zeus ; and they set

aside a select portion of the flesh for the descendants

of Temon, and this they call the " beggar's meat."

14. Who are the " Coliadae " among the inhabit-

ants of Ithaca and what is the phagilos ?

After the slaughter of the suitors the relatives

of the dead men rose up against Odysseus ; but

Neoptolemus was sent for by both parties to act as

arbiter.° He adjudged that Odysseus should depart

from the country and be exiled for homicide from

Cephallenia, Zacynthus, and Ithaca ; and that the

• Cf. Apollodorus, Epitome^ vii. 40.
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(294) ^WaKrjs i(f)^ at/xart, rovs Se rcbv (JLV-qorr-qpajv iral-

pOVS Kal OLK€LOV£ d7TO(j)ep€iV TTOiVTjV *OSvG(J€L TOJV

€LS Tov oIkov dSiKrjfxdrojv Kad* eKaarov ivtavrov.

avTOS fiev ovv els 'IraAtW^ ixeriariq' ttjv 8e ttolvtjv

TO) vUl Ka9t€pa)cras OLTTochepeLV eKeXevae rovs

*ldaKr](7Lovs. rjV 8* dXcfara olvos Krjpia eXatov dXes

Upela TTpeo^vrepa " (f>ayiXu}v
"' " cfydyiXov " Se

(jiijGLV ^ApiGroreX-qs top d[Jiv6v etvai. rovs Se vrcpt

Eu/^atov iXevOepcoorag 6 T-qXefiaxos Karepiei^ev els

rovs TToXiras, Kal to yevos iorl KoAtaScDv^ dir

Eu/xaiou Kol BoL'/coAtScov^ aTTO OtAotrtou.

15. " Tt? 7^ ^vXivTj Kvcov TTapd AoKpolsi

E ^VGKLOV TOV ^AjJi(j)LKTVOVOS vloS rjv AoKpOS' ^K

Se TOVTOV Kal Ka^V7]s ^Ottovs.^ npos ov 6 TraTTjp

SievexOels Kal uv^yovs tojv ttoXltcov dvaXa^cbv irepi

diTOLKLas ifiavTeveTO. tov 8e deov c/i-qaavTos

KTit^eLV TToXlV OTTOVTTep dv TVXJ) SrjxG^ls VTTO KVVOS

^vXivris, VTTep^aivojv els ttjv erepav ddXaTTav

i7rdT7](j€ KvvoG^aTOV. iuoxXrjdels Se rfj TrXrjyfj

hieTpujjev Ty/xepa? avToOi rrXeiovas, iv als /cara-

[laOdjv TO ;^Cf;ptov eKTiae ttoXcls ^vgkov^ Kal

F Oldvdeiav,^ Kal Tas oAAa?, ocras" ol KX-qdevTes

'O^oAat AoKpol KaTCpKTjGaV.

'O^oAa? Se AoKpovs ol fxev Sid rov NeVcrov, ol

be 8ta' TOP rit^^cejva hpdKovra KXy]drjvaL Xeyovoiv,

^ 'IraAt'av] AtTcuAtav Hartman.
- KoAiaStuv Xylander and one ms. : koXlBcjv.

3 BouKoAiScDv V. Rose (c/. Eustathius on //. xv. 338, p. lOlS):

^OVKoXlOJV.
* 'Ottovs v. Rose {cf. Eustathius on //. ii. 531 , p. 277) : XoKpos*

^ OvGKov F.C.B. : OuaK-ets- is the gentile name. Cf. S. G.D.I.

1.5i9 a 15. ^ Olavdeiav F.C.B. : Tav^eiav.
' 8e Sta Bernardakis : 8e.
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companions and the relatives of the suitors should

recompense Odysseus each year for the injuries

which they had done to his estate. Odysseus ac-

cordingly departed to Italy ; but the recompense he
formally transferred to his son, and ordered the in-

habitants of Ithaca to pay it to him. The recom-
pense consisted of barley, wine, honeycombs,
olive-oil, salt, and beasts for sacrifice that were older

than pkagiloi ; according to Aristotle's" statement,

a lamb is a pkagilos. Now Telemachus bestowed
freedom upon Eumaeus and his associates, and in-

corporated them among the citizens ; and the clan

of the Coliadae is descended from Eumaeus, and that

of the Bucolidae from Philoetius.^

15. What is "the wooden dog" among the Locrians?

Locrus was the son of Physcius, the son of Am-
phictyon. The son of Locrus and Cabye was
Opus. His father quarrelled with Opus and taking

many of the citizens with him he went to seek an
oracle concerning a colony. The god told him to

found a city where he should chance to be bitten by a

wooden dog, and, as he was crossing to the other sea,

he trod upon a dog-brier.^ Greatly troubled by the

wound, he spent several days there, during which he
explored the country and founded the cities Physcus

and Oeantheia and the other cities which the so-called

Ozolian Locrians inhabited.

Some say that the Locrians are called Ozohan
because of Nessus ; others say that it is because of the

serpent Python, since their bodies were washed up

« Frag. 507 (ed. V. Rose).
* Eumaeus was the swineherd and Philoetius the cowherd

of Odysseus.
" Cf. Athenaeus, 70 c-d.
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eK^paadevras vtto rijg daXdrrrjs koL Garrevrag eV

rfj Tcov AoKpojv )(copa. rives Se Kojhia kol rpayeas

Tovs avdpojTTOvs ^opovvras koL ra TrXeiora ovvovrag

alTToXiois yevlodai SvucoSeis. evioi Se rovvavriov

TToXvdvOejxov TTjv x^P^^ ovaav vrt" evcoStas rov-

popua Xa^eiv wv ion Kat ^Apxvras 6 'A^^icraeus"

yey/)a</)6 yap ovrco'

295 rdv^ ^orpvoorecfiavov fxvpiTTVovv MoLKVvav ipavvdv}

16. " Tt TO KoXovpLevov VTTO Meyapdcov dcf)-

d^pcopia;

Ntcros", a.(/>' ov TrpoGrjyopevdrj Ntcrata, ^aaiXevojv

CK Boiojrtas" eyrjpiev W^pcoriqv,^ "OyxrjfyTov dvya-

repa, Meyapeojs S' dheX(j>rjV, yvvaiKa Kal ra> ^povelv

(Ls eoLKe Trepirrrjv Kal O(i)<^pova OLa(f)epovrcos.

aTToOavovGiqs 8' avrrjsy ol re Meyayoets' iirevdrjaav

eKovaiios Kal 6 NIgos dihiav rivd pivripirjv Kal ho^av

avrrjs KaraGrrjvat^ ^ovXopievos eVeAeue'* rds dords^

B (f>op€LV rjv eKeivT] gtoXtjv e(f>6pei, Kal rrjv gtoXtjv
" d(/)dPpajpLa " hC iKeiviqv ajvopuaGe. SoKel Se

rfj 86^7] rijs yvvaiKos Kal 6 deds j^orjOrjoai' ttoX-

XdKL? yap rds iGOrjras dAAafat ^ovXopievas rds

MeyaplSag XPV^P-^ hieKcoXvGe.

17. "Ills 6 hopi^€vos^ ;

"

To TTaXaiov T) Meyapls wKelro Kara KcopLas, €ls

TTevre p^ipv v€P€pirjpLevojv rwv TroXtrcbv. eKaXovvro

1 rav and epavvdv are necessary for ttiv and epaw^v of the

jiss. if the words are Doric.
2 'A^ptoTT/r Cronert: 'A/^/owttjv.

^ KaTaoTrjiai] KaraoTr]aai II. Ri
* eVeAeue] iKiX^vae Bernardakis.
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by the sea and rotted away in the country of the

Locrians. But some say that these men wear fleeces

and goatskins and for the most part spend their time
with herds of goats, and thus became evil-smelHng."

But some, on the contrary, assert that, since the

country has many flowers, it acquired its name from
sweet odour. Among these is also Archytas ^ of

Amphissa, for he has ^\Titten thus :

Lovely Macyna, wreathed with clusters of grapes and
fragrant with perfume.

16. What is it that the Megarians call aphahroma}
When Nisus, from whom Nisaea acquired its name,

was king, he took a wife from Boeotia, Habrote,

daughter of Onchestus, the sister of Megareus, a

v>oman w^ho, as it appears, was both exceptionally

intelligent and remarkably discreet. When she died,

the Megarians mourned her with one accord, and
Nisus, wishing that her memory and her repute should

be established everlastingly, ordered the women of

the city to wear the garment that she used to wear
;

and because of her he called the garment apha-

hroma. Even the god seems to have furthered the

repute of this woman, for often, when the Megarian
women wished to make a change in their raiment,

he prevented them by an oracle.

17. What is the " spear-friend " ?

In days of old the Megarid used to be settled

in village communities with the citizens divided

into five groups. They were called Heraeis, Piraeis,

« Cf. Pausanias, x. 38.
^ Powell, Collectanea Alexandrina, p. 23.

^ ras daras Bryan : to. oard (MeyaptSa? in two MSS. can
be defended). ^ Sopt^evos] bopv^evos in nearly all mss.
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(295) S' 'Hpaet? Kal Tltpaet? Kal Meyapelg /cat Kwocrov-

pet? Kal TpLTTohiaKLOi} rcov Se KopLvOtoji' TToXefjLov

avTols i^epyaoayiivcov rrpos oXXrjXovs (act yap
€7T€^ovXevou v(j)^ QUTot? TTOLTjoaodai TTjv MeyaptK-^v)

,

C ojjicxjs St' €7Ti€LK€ Lau T^/xcpcos" eTToXejjLovv Kal ovy-

yevLKws. Tovs p.ev yap yewpyovura? ovhels rjhiKei

TO TTapaTTav, rovg 8' aXioKOfxevovs Xvrpov rt reray-

ixivov eSet Kara^aXelv , Kal tovt* eXap^^avov dcf)€VT€s,

TTporepou S' OVK elGeTTparrov, dAA' o Xa^ojv al^-

pidXcoTov oLTTrjyei^ ot/caSe, /cat /xeraSou? dAcDi^ /cat

Tpa7Te^7]s d7T€Tr€p.7T€v ot/caSe. d /xev ouv rd Xvrpa

KopLLoas eTTJjvelro Kal (f)lXos del StereAet tou

Xa^ovros €K SopLaXwTov " Sopl^evos^ " npoa-

ayop€v6p,€vos' 6 8' dTroGTeprjoas ov pLovov Trapd

ToZs TToXepLLOLS dXXd Kal TTapd rols TToXirais OJS

dhiKos Kal aTTiGTos i^Sdfct.

18. " Tt? ri TTaXivroKia;
"

MeyapeXs Qeayevr] rou rvpavvov eK^aXovres,

D oXlyov ;Ypdyov iGOJcf)p6v7]Gav Kara ttjv TToXtrelav

etra TroXXr]v Kara HXdrojva Kal aKparov avrots

eX^vdepiav rcov Sr^pLaycoyoJi' olvoxoovvrcov , Sta-

(f)9ap€Pres TTavraTraGi rd r dXXa rolg ttXovglois

dcreAydj? 7TpoGecf)epovro, Kal Trapiovres ^Is rag

ot/ctas" avroJv ol Treviqres rj^iovv eartda^at /cat

hemvelv rroXvreXoJS' et he pLrj rvyxdvoiev , rrpos ^iav

Kal /xe^' v^pecos expojvro TraGL. reXos he Sdy/xa

depievoi, rovs roKOV? dveiTpdrrovro Trapd rcov

^ TpLTTodioKioi van ITerwerden : TpiTroSta/caiot or rpnro-

hioKovvoi. ^ Sopi^evos] hopv^evos in nearly all mss.

« Cf. 30 i E, infra. ^ Cf. Thucydides, i. 126.
« Cf. Plato, Republic, 562 d.
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Megareis, Cynosureis, and Tripodiscioi. Although
the Corinthians brought about a civil war among
them, for the Corinthians were ever plotting to get

Megara under their control, none the less, because of

their fair-mindedness, they conducted their wars in a

civilized and a kinsmanly way. For no one did any
harm at all to the men working in the fields, and when
anyone was captured, he but needed to pay a certain

specified ransom ; this his captors received after they
had set him free, and did not collect it earlier ; but
he who took a prisoner conducted the man to his

house and, after sharing with him salt and food,

sent him home. He, accordingly, who brought his

ransom, was highly regarded and continued thence-

forward to be a friend of his captor ; and, as a

consequence of his capture by the spear, he was now
called "spear-friend." But anyone who failed to pay
the ransom was held in disrepute as dishonest and
faithless, not only among his enemies, but also among
his fellow-citizens.

18. What is " return-interest " ?
<*

When the Megarians had expelled Theagenes,^
their despot, for a short time they were sober and
sensible in their government. But later when the

popular leaders poured a full and heady draught of

freedom for them, as Plato '^ says, they were com-
pletely corrupted and, am.ong their shocking acts of

misconduct toward the wealthy, the poor would enter

their homes and insist upon being entertained and
banqueted sumptuously. But if they did not receive

what they demanded, they would treat all the house-

hold with violence and insult. Finally they enacted

a decree whereby they received back again the
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(295) baveiaTcov oijs SeSojKores itvyxo-^'ov ,
" vraAtv-

TOKiav " TO yLyvojJLevov irpQCjayopevGavres

.

19. " TtV r) ^AvdrjSwv, 7T€pl -^g r) Ilu^tas" ^Lttg

E ' 7TLV* otvov rpvyiav, eVet ovk ^AvOrjSova vaUtg
'

(rj yap eV BoiwroXg ovk euTL ttoXvolvos) ;

"

Trjv KaXavpeiav^ l^lpijvqv ro TraXauov (Lvofjua^ou

dno yvvaiKOS Klp-jv-q?, -^v eV Y[og€lSojvos Kal

MeXavOelag rrjs 'AA^ctou yeveodai fivdoXoyovaiV.

vorepov he rcov nepl "Avdov^ Kal ^Ynepav^ avroOi

KaroiKovvTOJV , ^Avdiqhoviav Kal ^Yiripeiav eKaXovv

TTjv vrjaov. el-)(€ 8* o •)(p'r]Gp.6s ovtcos, cos 'Aptcrro-

reXr)? (fy'qoi,

ttIv^ olvov rpvyiaVy errel ovk *Av6rjS6va vaUus

oi)S' Upav 'Trrepav, 661 y drpvyov* olvov €7tlv€S.

F ravra fjueu 6 'ApKJroreXrjs. 6 8e Mvaoiyeirajv

(f)r]OLV 'Ynepas^ d8eX(f)6u ovra rov "Avdov en
vrjTTLov aTToXeodai, Kal r-qv 'Ynepav^ Kara t,rjTT]cnv

avrov TrXavcojjievTjv els Oepas" Trpos "AKaarov^

iXOelv, 07T0V Kara rvx^jv 6 "AvOog iSovXevev olvo-

XO€LV rerayjjievos . co? ovv eloTLcovro, rov vratSa

7TpoG(f)€povra rfj dB€X(f>fj ro rror-qpLOV eTnyvwvai

Kal eiTTelv Trpos avrrjv rjcjvxfj

ttIv^ olvov rpvyuav, errel ovk *Av6r)S6va vaUis.

* KaXavpetav the approved form, Bernardakis: KaAaypidv.
2 "Avdov as below : "Av^t^v. (The genders are confused in the

Mss. "Avdos is presumably masc. and 'T-Trepa fern, but c/.

Athcnaeus, 31 c.)

^ 'Ynepa, etc., F.C.B. : 'TTTepr), etc.

* y' drpvyov Wechel : on xdv rpvya.
* "AnaaTOV Bryan : aKaarov t] ahpaarov.
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interest which they chanced to have paid to their

creditors, calUng the measure " return-interest."

19. Which is the Anthedon to which the utterance

of the prophetic priestess refers :

Drink wine turbid with lees, since thou dwellest not

in Anthedon,

for Anthedon in Boeotia is not rich in wine ?

In days of old they used to call Calaureia by the

name of Eirene, from the woman Eirene who, as

legend has it, was born of Poseidon and Melantheia,

the daughter of the Alpheius. But later, when the

com.panions of Anthus and Hypera settled there, they

called the island Anthedonia and Hypereia. Ac-

cording to Aristotle " the oracle ran as follows :

Drink wine turbid with lees, since thou dwellest not

in Anthedon,
No, nor in Hypera holy ; for wine without lees thou

didst drink there.

This, then, is Aristotle's version. But Mnasigeiton

says that Anthus, the brother of Hypera, disappeared

from home while he was still a child, and that Hypera,

while she was wandering about in search of him, came
to Pherae to the house of Acastus, w^here it chanced

that Anthus was the slave appointed to be cupbearer.

While they were feasting the boy recognized his

sister, as he was bearing her cup to her, and said

to her softly

Drink wine turbid with lees, since thou dwellest not

in Anthedon.

« Frag. 597 (ed. V. Rose) ; cf. Frag. 596 and Athenaeus,
31 c-c.
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20. " Tt? o Aeyo/xero? cV UpLTJrj] irapa Sput

akotos;
"

296 TidiiiOL /cat ll/^n^yets" voXefjiovi'res aXXi^XoiSy ra

fxev dXXa ixerpiojs ij^XaTrrovTo koi e^Xarrrov , fidxy}?

Se fieydXr]? yevoiiivrjs, x^Xlovs 2a/xtcov ol YlptiQve'Lg

drreKTeivav e^SofJia) 8' VGrepov eret MlX7]glol? cru/x-

^aXovreg irapd ttjv KaXovixevqv hpvv rovs dpiorovg

ofJLOv Tt /cat TTpwrovs dire^aXov rcov ttoXitojv ore

/cat Etas' 6 GO(f)6s etV HdjjLov iK UpiTJvrjs Trpeu^evoas

evSoKLfX7]a€. rats Se IlpLr]vea)v yvvai^lv (vfiov^

Tov TrdOovs rovTOV /cat rrjs ov}JL(f)opds iXeeivrjs yevo-

IxevTjs, dpd Kareorr] /cat dpKos irepl rcov fxeyioTCov

B " o Trapa hpyX okotos " Std to iralSas avTcJov /cat

TTaTepas /cat dvhpas eKeZ <f)ovevdrjvai.

21. " Tives ol TTapd Kprjol Xeyojxevoi /cara-

KavTai;

Tvppy^vovs (jyaoL rds ^AOr^vaLOJV OvyaTepag /cat

yvvoLKas €K Bpavpcovog dpTrdoavTas , onr^viKa

ArjjJLVOV /cat "Ifx^pov KaTcoKovv, ttr' eKireaovTas,

els TTjv AaKa>viK7]v d<j>iKeo9ai /cat yeveadat eVt-

fiei^Lav avTOLS p^^xpi TralSojv yevecreojs TTpos ra?

eyx^p^ovs yvvaiKas' e/c S' VTToxjjias /cat Sta^oXrjg

TrdXiv dvayKaodevTas^ eKXiirelv ttjv AaKCjviKiqv,

jieTd TralSojp /cat yvvaiKojv els Kp-^TTjV /carapat,

C HoXXlv Tjyepiova /cat l^eX(f>dv^ exovTas. eKeZ Se

^ wiiov Madvig: ofiov.

^ dvayKaoOei'Tas Wyttenbach : dvayKaodevres,
^ ]loAAtv Tj-yefMova Kal AeX(l)6v Wyttenbach, as attested else-

where, cf. 247 D : TToAiv rjyeixova tov a.8eX(f>6v.

« Cf. Aristotle, Frag. 576 (ed. V. Rose).
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20. What is it that is called in Priene
*

' the darkness

by the Oak " ?

When the Samians and the Prienians were at war

with each other, on the other occasions they suffered

injuries and inflicted injuries to a moderate degree

only ; but when a great battle took place, the people

of Priene slew one thousand Samians, Six years later

they engaged the Milesians at a place called the

Oak, and lost practically all the best and the foremost

of their citizens. At this time also the sage Bias was

sent on an embassy from Priene to Samos and won
high repute. For the women of Priene this was a

cruel experience and a pitiable calamity, and it

became established as a curse and an oath in the

most important matters to swear by " the darkness

by the Oak," because of the fact that there their

sons, their fathers, and their husbands had been

slaughtered.*

21. Who are they that are called "burners" among
the Cretans ?

They relate that the Tyrrhenians who, at the time

when they inhabited Lemnos and Imbros, carried

off the daughters and wives of the Athenians from

Brauron, later, when they had been expelled from

there, came to Sparta and consorted with the women
of the country even to the begetting of children.

But again, as the result of suspicions and false ac-

cusations, they were forced to leave the Spartan

country. With their children and wives they

effected a landing in Crete ^vith Polhs and Delphus

as their leaders.^ There, while they were fighting

* Cf. Moralia, 247 a-f, and the note there (Vol. III.

p. 496).
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(296) TToX^fJiovvras rols Karexovoi ryjv KpT^rrjV, ttoAAou?

TTcpLopdv rcov ev rats' jxdxo.is aTToOvrjGKovrtov

ard^ovs, to fxkv rrpcbrov acr;^oAous' Sta rov rroXepiOV

ovras KOI Tov Kivhwov, varepov he (j)evyovras

aTTreodai v€Kpa>v €(j)dappi€vwv vtto xP^^^^ ^^^

hieppvTjKOTwv. TOV ovv YioXXiv i^evpoura TLfidg

TLvas /cat TrpovofJLLag Kal areAeta? aTroSowat ret?

fiev rot? lepevGi tojv decov, ras" Se rots' rac^eucrt tcov

TCTeXevTTjKOTCov, i7Ti(f)7jiJLLuavra Kal rauras^ haipioai

xOovLois, ottcjos dva(f>aip€TOL 8ta/xeVotev ovofJLaodrjvat

Se Tovs fxeu UpeZsy tovs Se " KaTaKavTag."

Etra^ kXtJpo) SiaXax^lv rrpos tov AcA^ov^ Kal

D TToXireveGOai fxev avrovs Kad^ avTOVs, e;)^etv Se /xera

TOJV aXXojv (jjiXavdpcxjTTCov Kal aSetav dSt/CT^/xaroji^,

ols ol aAAot Kprjrcs' elayOaat, ;^pi^cr^at rrpog ciAAtJAous'

ayovres" XaOpaiojs Kal d7TO(f)€povT€S' eKelvovs yap
ovSev dSiKelv ovSe /cAeVretv ovSev ovS^ d(l>aLpelG9ai,

22. " Tis 6 TTaiSojv Td(f)og irapa XaA/<rt8ei}crt;
"

Viodos Kal AIkXos^ ol 'Rovdov TTalSes ets" ^v^otav

TjKov olki]govt€£, AioXeojv t6t€ tol TrXeluTa TTJg

viqaov KaTCXovTCov. rjv Se tw Ko^a> Xoytov ev

rrpd^etv Kal TrepLeaeoOai twv iroXepiiajv , edv

rrpirirai ttjv ;)^copav. diro^dg ovv fxeT oXiycov'^

evervx^ Trat^oucrt TTaihapiois irapa ttjv OdXaTrav
E (TvpLTTat^cov ovv avTOLS Kal (j)LXo(f)povovixevos eSetfe

^ The sentence elra . . . AeA(^o'v follows Sta/ieVoitv in the mss.
Transposed by Halliday.

^ AeA^ov Wyttenbach, as attested elsewhere, cf. 247 d:
d8eX(f)6v.

^ AikXos Xylander : dpKXos.
* oXiycov Meziriacus : oXiyov,
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the possessors of the island, they suffered many of

the men who had been slain in the battles to lie un-

buried, because at first they had no leisure to bury

them because of the war and the danger, and later

because they shrank from touching corpses that had
been decomposed and putrefied by the lapse of

time. Accordingly Pollis devised certain honours,

privileges, and immunities, and some of these he

bestowed on the priests of the gods, others upon
them that buried the dead. These honours he put

in the keeping of the spirits of the underworld in

order that they might continue for ever irrevocable.

The one class received the name of priests, and the

other that of " burners."

Then PoUis made a division by lot with Delphus,

and they governed separate and independent states ;

and, along with other humane provisions which they

enjoyed, they had freedom from the injuries which

the other Cretans are wont to inflict upon one

another through stealthy plundering and pillaging.

For to the Tyrrhenian communities they do no

injury, nor do they steal anything from them or

dispossess them of anything.

22. What is the " Children's Tomb " among the

Chalcidians ?

Cothus and Aeclus, the sons of Xuthus, came to

Euboea to dwell at a time when the Aeolians pos-

sessed the greater part of the island. It had been

prophesied to Cothus that he should have great

success and get the better of his enemies if he

bought the land. When he had landed on the island

with a few men, he encountered little children play-

ing by the sea. So he joined in their play, and

in a kindly spirit showed them many playthings
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TTaiyvia ttoAAo, tcov ^eviKcov. ws 8' icopa rovs

TraXSas ImdvyLOVvras Aa^ctv, ovk €(f)7]G€v avrdls

Scoaetv a'AAcos", cl jjurj rrjg yijs Xd^oc Trap" avrcav

ol he TTalSes ovrcos dvaipovixevoi ;)^a/xa^ey^ iSiSo-

oav Koi ra Traiyvia Xa^ovres d7TrjXXdy7]aav . ol

8' AloXeXs aldOojjLevoL to yeyovos, koL tojv TToXe-

fXLOjv avroLS iTTLTrXeovrajv, V'n opyrjs Kal XvTT-qs 8t-

exp'^oravro rovs nalSas. ird(j)7]orav 8e Trapd ttjv

686v
fi

PaSi^ovGLV €K TToXeajg iirl rov ^vpirrov,

Kal 6 rOTTOS " Td(f)Os TralSajv " KaXetrai.

23. " Tls 6 fiL^apxayeras^ iv "Apyei Kal rives

F OL eXdoioi;
" Mi^apxo-yerav^ " rov Kdoropa KaXovui Kal

voiJiit,ov<JL Trap* avroZs reOdcfydau' rov Se IIoAu-

hevKTjV cos eva rojv ^OXvfiTTLOjv oe^ovraL. rovs Se

rds eTTiXrupias drrorpeTTeLV SoKovvras " iXaoLovs
"

fjiev ovofJid/^ovoL, Sokovgl 8e rcJov 'AAe^tSas" rrjs

'A/x^tapaof dvyarpos diroyovcjv elvaL.

24. " Tt ro Trap* ^ApyeioLS Xeyofievov eyKVLopia;
"

Tot? aTTo^aXovGL rLva avyyevayv r) ovvtjOojv edos

eorl fxerd ro TrevOos evOvs ra> ^AttoXXcovl Oveiv,

ripLepais 8' vorepov rpidKovra rw 'Ep/x/J. ro/xt-

l,ovoL ydp, (jjOTrep rd crco/xara rcov drrodavovroiv

hex^oOaL rrjv yrjv, ovroj rds ijjv^ds rov 'Kpfjirjv

297 rod 8' 'ATToAAcoyos* rw dpicjiiTroXa) KpiOds hihovres

XafJi^dvovoL Kpeas rov lepeiov, Kal ro TTvp

^ Xajxadev Pierson : ;;^a/i.ar0ev.

2 [xi^apxayeras {-v) ^ylander : [n^apxayevTas {-v).

" Cf. Muller, Frag. Hist. Graec. iv. p. 498.
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from foreign lands. But when he saw that the
children were desirous of havins; them for their own,
he refused to give them unless he too should receive

some earth from the children. So they picked up
some from the ground and gave it to Cothus, and
then, taking the playthings, departed. But the
Aeolians discovered what had happened, and, when
their enemies sailed against them, they made away
with the children under stress of anger and grief.

The children were buried beside the road which
leads from the city to the Euripus, and the place

is called the Children's Tomb.

23. Who is the "Associate-founder" (mixarchagetas)

at Argos, and who are the " Averters " (elasioi) ?

They call Castor the Associate-founder, and think

that he is buried in Argive territory, but Polydeuces
they reverence as one of the Olympians. Persons
who have the reputed ability to turn away attacks

of epilepsy they call Averters, and these are thought
to be of the descendants of Alexida, the daughter of

Amphiaraiis.

24. What is that which is called an enknisma (a

roast) among the Argives ?
°

It is the custom for those who have lost a relative

or an intimate friend to sacrifice to Apollo ^ immedi-
ately after the mourning, and again thirty days later

to Hermes. For they believe that, just as the earth

receives the bodies of the dead, even so Hermes
receives their souls. They give barley to the priest

of Apollo and receive some meat of the sacrificial

^ For " Apollo " Halliday suggests with some plausibility

"Pluto" ; but Apollo, as the god who cleanses from pollution

{KaddpoLos), is almost a commonplace in Greek literature.
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(297) aTToapecravreg ojs fxefitaafxepov Trap* irepojv S* ei^-

avodfievot, rovro ro Kpeas otttcjcjiv " eyKviop,a
"

TTpooayopevovres

.

25. "
Tt's" aXoLGTCop dXiTT^pios TTaXaiualos ;

'*

Ov yap TTeiarlov tols Xiyovaiv " dXiry^piovs
"

K€KXrjodaL Tovs eTTiTTipovvTag iv Tw XifjLO) rou

dXovvra /cat hiaprrdt^ovTas' dXX " dXdarcop " pikv

KeKXi^rai 6 dXrjGra Kal ttoXvv )(p6vov fjii'rjfJLOvev-

driGopLeva SeSpa/cco?, " dXirrjpios " 8* ov dXevaaOat

Kal cf)vXd(acr9ai 8td fMoxOi^pcav KaXcbs elx^. ravra,

(f)7]Giv 6 ^ojKpdrrjg, iv hi(f)9ipais ^P-XKals yeypd-

(j)aGL.

B 26. " Tlvos ex^rai Siavotag to rovs aTrdyovras

els KaCTcrtoTratav rov ^ovv i^ Alvihos^ rds Trap-

devovs rrpoTTeixTTOvaas irrdSeiv dxpt tcov opojv

fjLiJTTOTe vooTTjaaLTe (f)lX7]v ig Trarpiha yaiav;
"

AlvLaveg vtto AamOwv e^avaurdvres to TrpaJTOv

(joKiqaav Trepl ttjv AldLKiav/ etra nepl ttjv MoXot-
TiSa Kal KacrcrioTTatav ovSev Se XPV'^'^^^ ^'^^ '^V^

Xcopag exovT€s, dXXd Kal x^^Xenolg ;^pcu/xevot Trpoa-

C oLKoig elg to Kippalov nehiov rjKov, OIvokXov^ tov

^aoiXicag dyovTos avTovg. €K€l 8e fxeydXcov avx-
jLtcov yevofievcov, Acara XPV^I^^^ ^^ Aeyerat tov

1 Ain'So? F.C.B., cf. AtVt'St S.G.D.I. U31 (for AtVt'a?);

AtVt'aj Bernardakis ; AiVtava>v Wvttenbach : Atvov.
2 AWiKiav F.C.B., cf. 293 f: AWaKiav.
^ OIvokXov . . . OIvokXov] 'OvokXov . . . "OvokXov, most iMSS.

Cf. 294 A.

« Cf. Moralia, 523 a-b. * Ibid. 418 b.

" Socrates of Argos ; cf. Miiller, Frag. Hist. Uraec. v.

p. 498.
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victim ; and when they have put out their fire, since

they beheve it to be polluted, and have relighted it

from the hearth of others, they proceed to roast

this flesh which they call eyihiisma.

25. What is an alastor, an aliterios, a palamnaeos ?

We certainly must not believe those who say that
persons w^ho, during a famine, set a watch upon the
miller and plunder him are called aliterioi.^ But
he who has done unforgettable (alesta) things,^

things that will be remembered for a long time, is

called alastor ; and he whom it were well to avoid
{aleuasthai) and to guard against because of his

wickedness is called aliterios. These things, ac-

cording to the statement of Socrates, '^ they have
written on tablets of bronze.

26. What is the intent of the custom by which
the maidens who serve as an escort for the men who
lead the bull from Aenis to Cassiopaea chant until

they reach the boundary,

Never mav ye return to the well-loved soil of vour home-
land i^

When the Aenianians had been driven out of their

country by the Lapiths,^ they dwelt first of all

about Aethicia, and later about Molossia and Cassio-

paea. But, since they had no benefit from the
country, and, in addition, had to deal with ungentle
peoples on their borders, they came to the Cirrhaean
plain under the leadership of Oenoclus, their king.

But great droughts befell them there, and, as it is

related, in accordance with an oracle they stoned

** Adapted from Homer, Od. xviii. 148 (=xix. 298).
« cf. 293 F-294 c, supra.
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(297) OlvokXou^ KaraXevoavres Kal ttolXlv TrXavrjOevres,

els ravT7]v acjiiKovTO rrjv ^copav, rjv vvv exovcriv,

dyaOrjv Kal Trdfiffyopov ovcrav. odev ecKOTCjos eu-

Xovrat roZs deoZs etV rr^v TraXaidv Trarpiha purj

eTTaveXdeZv, dXX avrov KarajJidveLv evSaifxovovvras

.

27. " Tt SnjiTore Trapd 'PoSlols els to rod '0/c/ot-

Slcovos TjpMov ovK elaipx^Tai Krjpv^;
"

"H on "0;\;tjLtos" tt^v dvyarepa KuStTTTrr^v iv-

eyyvrjaev ^OKpihicovL; Kep/ca^os" S' dSeA^os- (hv

'O^tyLtou Trjs Se TratSos" ipajv, eWtcre t6i> KrjpvKa

D (Sta Kr]pvKCx}v yap eQos rjv to pLCTepx^odaL tols

vvfxcfias), orav TrapaXd^rj ttjv K^vSltttttjv, Trpos iav-

Tov dyayelv. tovtov 8e npaxOevTos, 6 fxev Kep-

Ka(j)0£ €XOJv Tr)v Kop'qv €(f)uy€v, voTepov 8e tov

^OxiP'OV yrjpdaavTos iTravrjXde. rols Se 'PoSlols

eOos^ KardaTrj KrjpvKa /jltj TrpouiivaL tco tov '0/<:/3t-

hiojvos y}p<p(^ 8td Trfv yevopiivT^v dhiKiav.

28. ** Tt hiqTTOTe Trapd TercStotS" et? to tov

Tivov lepov OVK e^eoTiv avXiqrr^v eloeXOelv ouS*

^AxiXXeojs eV TO) Upcp piviqo

6

tjvai ;
"

^'H OTL TTJs p.r]Tpvids TOV TePTjv hia^aXovGiqs d>s

^ovXopievov avTTJ uvyyeveodai ^IoXttos^ 6 avXrjrrjs

E rd ilj€vSrj Karefjcaprvprjoev avTOV, Std tovto to)

TeVi7 ovve7T€G€ (fyevyeiv els Tevehov pierd ttjs

dSeXcl)rjs; 'A;^tAAet Se Xeyerai ttjv pLr]Tepa QeTLV

laxvpoJS dTTayopevoai*' pLrj dveXeXv tov TeVr^v ws

^ OivokXov] "Ovo/cAov most Mss. Cf. 294 a.

2 eOos is omitted in some mss.
• MoXttos] Ev/jloXttos Apollodorus, Epitome, iii. 24.

* aTrayopeuaat] ayop^vaai in all MSS. but one.
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Oenoclus." Then they wandered on and came to

this country which they now possess, a goodly
country, productive of all manner of crops ; where-
fore it is with good reason that they pray to the gods
that they may not return again to their ancient

fatherland, but may remain here in prosperity.

27. Why is it that among the Rhodians a herald

does not enter the shrine of the hero Ocridion ?

Is it because Ochimus affianced his daughter
Cydippe to Ocridion ? But Cercaphus, who was the

brother of Ochimus, was in love with the maiden and
persuaded the herald (for it used to be the custom
to use heralds to fetch the brides), when he should

receive Cydippe, to bring her to him. When this

had been accomplished, Cercaphus fled with the

maiden ; but later, when Ochimus had grown old,

Cercaphus returned to his home again. But the

custom became established among the Rhodians that

a herald should not approach the shrine of Ocridion

because of the wrong that had been done.

28. Why is it that among the inhabitants of

Tenedos a flute-player may not enter the shrine of

Tenes, nor may anyone mention Achilles' name
within the shrine ?

Is it that, when Tenes' stepmother ^ falsely accused

him of \vishing to lie with her, Molpus the flute-player

bore false witness against him, and because of this it

came about that Tenes had to flee to Tenedos with

his sister ? But as for Achilles, it is said that his

mother Thetis straitly forbade him to kill Tenes, since

" Cf. 293 F-294 A, supra.
^ Cf. Apollodorus, Epitome, iii. 23-26, with Frazer's

notes (L.C.L. vol. ii. pp. 193 ff.).
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rLii<l)jJi€Vov V7T* 'ATroAAcoi'o?, /cat Trapeyyurjaai €vl

Tojv OLKerajVy ottojs TTpoaexjj Kal avaixLixv-fiOK't), /jljj

XdOoL Kreivas 6 'A;^iAAeL'? tov Tivrjv. CTret 8e

rrfv TeVeSot' Kararpexcov iSicoKe Trjv aSeA^T^v rod

F Tivov KaXrjv ovaav arravrrioas 6^ 6 Tevrjg rjfjivvero

TTpo rrjs dSeXcfirj?, Kal rj fiev i^ecjivyev 6 8e Tevqg
avT^peOt]- 6 8' 'A;^tAAeu? Trecrovra yvojpLcras^ tov

fjLep OLK€Ty]v d7T€Kr€LV€v OTL TTapcov ovK OLvefivrjcre

,

rov 8e Tevr^v eOaipev ov vvv to Upov ian, Kal ovt

avXrjTT^g eloeiGLv out' 'A/^^tAAeu? ovopid^eTai.

29. " Tts" o Trap' ^KmSajjiVLOis TTOjXiJTrjs;

^KTTiSdpLVLOL yeiTi'Lcoi'Tes ^IXXvpLots fjoOdvovTO

TOV? eTTipbeiyvvpievovs avTols rroXiTas yiyvopLevovs

TTOvrjpovs Kal (f)o^ovp.evoL veajTepLOpLov fjpovvTO Trpog

Ta TOLavTa avpL^oXaia Kal Tag dpieiipeLS Kad
CKaarov iviavTov eva tojv hehoKipLaopiivojv Trap

avroLSy OS i7TLcf)OLTCov Tols ^ap^dpoLS TTapeZ-x^ev

298 dyopdv Kal SidOeaLV TrduL rols TToXirais " ttojXtJtt]?
"

TTpoGayopevopievo?

.

30. " Tls rj rrepl QpaKrjv ^Apaivov^ dKTij

;

"AvSpLOL Kal XaA/ciSets" rrXevGavTeg els QpaKTjv

OLKijaecos eVe/ca ^dvrjv pLev ttoXlv ck TrpoSoacas

KOLvfj irapeXapoVy ttjv 8' "AKavdov eKXeXo litivat

Tovs ^ap^dpovs TTVvdavopievoi, hvo KaTaoKoirovs

eTTepLipav. cLs 8e ttj TToAet TrpoGLOVTCS TravTdrraGL

TTe^evyoras '^oOdvovro tovs rroXepLLOvs, 6 piev

XaA/ctStAcos" irpoe^ihpapi€v <1)S KaTaXTjipo/xevos tols

XaA/ciSeuc t TTjv ttoXlv, 6 8' "AvSpLos ov GVve^avvTOJV

^ yvwploas] iyvwpiae in one MS. (E).
* Wpaivov] Wpaiou ? Bernardakis; dpaov, dpdvov most MSS.
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Tenes was honoured by Apollo ; and she commissioned
one of the servants to be on guard, and to remind
Achilles lest he should unMlttingly slay Tenes. But
when Achilles Avas overrunning Tenedos and was
pursuing Tenes' sister, who w^as a beautiful maiden,
Tenes met him and defended his sister ; and she

escaped, though Tenes was slain. When he had
fallen, Achilles recognized him, and slew the ser-

vant because he had, although present, not reminded
him ; and he buried Tenes where his shrine now
stands and neither does a flute-player enter it nor is

Achilles mentioned there by name.

29. Who is the " Seller " among the Epidamnians ?

The Epidamnians w^ere neighbours of the Illyrians

and perceived that such of their citizens as associated

^\ith the Illyrians w^ere becoming corrupted ; and,

since they feared a revolution, they used to select one
of the most reputable of their fellow-citizens each

year to conduct such commercial dealings and barters.

This man visited the barbarians and provided them
with a market and an opportunity for all the citizens

to display what they had to sell : thus he was called

the " Seller."

30. What is the " Beach of Araenus " in Thrace ?

When the Andrians and Chalcidians sailed to

Thrace to settle there, they jointly seized the city of

Sane, which was betrayed to them ; but when they

learned that the barbarians had abandoned Acanthus,

they sent out two scouts. When these were ap-

proaching the city, they perceived that the enemy
had all fled ; so the Chalcidian ran forward to take

possession of the city for Chalcis, but the Andrian,

since he could not cover the distance so rapidly as
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(298) rjKovTLue to Sopu, kol rats' Tri^Aats" efi7To.pevros

B /xeya ^orjuas^ ^Avhpiujv e(f>r] TraLorlv o.lxH'f} '^po-

Kar€LXrjcl)9aL rrjv ttoXlv. Ik tovtov htacfiopds yevo-

p-ivriSy av€v rroXefiov uvve^-qaav ^KpudpacoLS Kal

HafjLLOLS Kal YlaploLS XRV*^^^^^^ Trepl ttolvtow St/ca-

GTOL?. irrel 8' ol jjiev ^KpvOpaloL Kal ol HdfJiLOL rrjV

^rj(j)ov ^AvSptoLS rjveyKav, ol Se UdpLot XaA/<:t-

SevGLV, dpds eOevTO Trepl top tottov tovtov ol

"AvBpLOL KaT avTCJV pLiJTe SovvaL yvvalKa Ylapiois

jjLy'jTe Xa^elv Trap* avTCov Kal hid tovto Trpoa-

Tjyopevaav " dKTTjv WpauPOVy^ " irpoTepov ovo-

fJLa^OjJLePTjV ApdKOVTOS.

31. " Aid TL Tols SeoTfiocpopLOLg at tcov 'Epe-

Tpiicjov yvvalKes oi) Trpog Trvp dXXd Trpds tJXlov

OTTTWOL Ta Kpea, Kal KaAAtyeVetay ov KaXovuiv;
"

C ""H ort rat? at;Y/xaAcoTots', a? rjyev ek Tpolas

'AyafJiepivajVy ivTavOa avve^rj Qeuixocfyopia dveiv,

ttXov Se (f)av€VTog i^aU'pvrjs dvri-)(Br]Gav dTeXrj ttjv

dvGiav KaTaXiTTOvoai

;

32. " TtVes" ol deivavTai Trapd MtAo^CTtots";
"

TdJv Trepl QoavTa Kal AajjLacrijvopa Tvpdvvcjv

KaTaXvdivTWV , eratpetat Suo T'r]v ttoXiv KaTeG-)(ov

,

(x)v rj iiev €KaXelTO YIXovtIs rj Se Xetpo/>ta;)^a.^

KpaTTjoavTes ovv ol hvvaTol koI Td Trpay/xara

^ y-iya ^oi^aas Patzig : jLtera ^orjs or ^oXrJ£.
^ 'Apaivov] 'Apat'ou ? Bernardakis ; dpaov, dpdvov most mss.

^ Xetpo/xd;ta] ^eipofxdxrj ?

" Plutarch, or his source, imagined that this meant " Beach
of Vowing."

^ The name of the third and last day of this festival at

Athens ; probably also a cult title applied to some goddess,
perhaps to Demeter. « " Capital and Labour."
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liis rival, hurled his spear, and when it Mas firmly

implanted in the city gates, he called out in a loud

voice that by his spear the city had been taken into

prior possession for the children of the Andrians. As
a result of this a dispute arose, and, without going

to war, they agreed to make use of Erythraeans,

Samians, and Parians as arbitrators concerning the

whole matter. But when the Erythraeans and the

Samians gave their vote in favour of the Andrians,

and the Parians in favour of the Chalcidians, the

Andrians, in the neighbourhood of this place, made
a solemn vow against the Parians that they would
never give a woman in marriage to the Parians nor

take one from them. And for this reason they called

the place the Beach of Araenus,*^ although it had
formerly been named the Serpent's Beach.

31

.

Why is it that at theThesmophoria the Eretrian

women cook their meat, not by fire, but by the

rays of the sun ; and why do they not call upon
Calligeneia ?

^

Is it because it happened that the captive women
whom Agamemnon was bringing home from Troy
were celebrating the Thesmophoria at this place,

but when conditions for sailing suddenly appeared
favourable, they put out to sea leaving behind them
the sacrifice uncompleted ?

32. Who are the Perpetual Sailors among the
Milesians ?

When the despots associated with Thoas and
Damasenor had been overthrown, two political parties

came into control of the city, one of which was called

Plutis, the other Cheiromacha.*' When, accordingly,

the men of influence gained the upper hand and
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(298) TTepiOTTjuavTes clg rrji' iraipeiav, ifiovXcvovro rrepl

Tcav ixeyiarcov €ix^aivovT<=s els ra rrXoTa Kal rroppo)

D rrjs yrjs eiravdyovres' Kvpwaravreg 3e 7'qv ypojpLTjv

KarirrXeov y Kal 8ta rovr^ " deivavrai " rrpoa-

rjyopevdrjdav.

33. " Tl 8iJ7TOT€ XaA/ctSet? rov Trepl ro Ylvp-

u6(j)iov TOTTov * dKfjLalwv X€G-)(^qv ' KoXovoi;
"

Tov ISavrrXiov (jyaaiv vrro ra)v 'A;^atcDp' Stco/co-

fjLevov XaA/ctoets" LKerevGai, Kal ra (lev rrepl rrjs

alrias drroXoyetodai, ra 8' avrov dvreyKaXelv rols

"AxO'i'Ols. eVStSoi-at fxev avrov ol XaA/ctSets" ovk

ipJXXrjGav SeSiores Se (jlt) SoXco (bovevdfj, <j)v-

XaKTjv eSouav avrcp rovs aKfid^ovras veaviGKovs

Kal Kariari-jGav els rov roirov rovrov, ottov avvrjaav

dXXi^XoLS dfJLa Kal rov "^^avirXiov Trape^uAarroi^.

E 34. " Tls 6 IBovv evcpyerr) OvGas ;
"

liXolov cop/x€t 7T€pl r7]v "WaKrjGLav XrjGrpLKoVy

iv cL TTpeG^vrrjs Irvyyave fxerd Kepaixicov ix6vra>v

Trirrav. rovrco^ ovv Kara rvxrjv 7TpoGeGX€ TTop-

O^ievs ^lOaK-qoios ovofiart IlvppLas, Kal rov TrpeG-

^vrrjv ippvGaro fjLTjSevos Seoi^evos, dXXd TreiGOels

vrr^ avrov Kal OLKrcpas' TrpoGeXa^e Be Kal rdjv

KepajjLLOtv, rod irpeG^vrov KeXevGavros. (XTraA-

Xayivrcxjv 8e rojv XrjGrcov Kal yevojjLevrjs dSelaSy o

TTpeGlBvrrjs rots KepajJiioLS rov livppiav rrpoGayaydiV

^ TOVTip] ravrrj in most MSS.

" Possibly " sacrificed an ox to his benefactor "
; but an

animal sacrifice to a living man seems incredible.
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brought matters into the control of their party, they
used to dehberate about matters of the greatest

importance by embarking in their ships and putting

out to a considerable distance from the land. But
when they had come to a final decision, they sailed

back ; and because of this they acquired the appel-

lation of Perpetual Sailors.

So. Why do the Chalcidians call the neighbourhood
of the Beacon " the Young Men's Club "

?

They relate that Nauplius, when he w^as being
pursued by the Achaeans, came as a suppliant to the

Chalcidians ; and on the one hand he defended liim-

self in regard to the indictment brought against

him, and on the other hand brought a counter-charge

against the Achaeans. The Chalcidians had no in-

tention of surrendering him ; but, since they were
afraid that he might be slain by treachery, they gave
him a guard of young men in the prime of their youth
and stationed them in this place, where they lived

together and at the same time served as a guard for

Nauplius.

34. Who M'as the man that slew an ox for^ his

benefactor ?

Anchored off the island of Ithaca was a pirate

vessel in which there chanced to be an old man with

earthenware jars containing pitch. By chance a
ferryman of Ithaca, by name Pyrrhias, put off to the

ship and rescued the old man without asking for any
reward, but because he had been persuaded by the

old man and pitied him. He did, however, accept

some of the jars, for the old man bade him do so.

But v/hen the pirates had departed and there was
nothing to fear, the old man led Pyrrhias to the jars,
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F ;\;pu(7tov iSeLKVvev ev aurot? ttoXv kol apyvpiov rfj

TTLTTrj /cara/xc/xety/xeVov. €^al(f)vr]? ovv 6 Hvppias

irXoijaLos y€v6fji€vo£ rd r' d'AA' eu TTepielTre rov

yepovra /cat ^ovv edvcrev avrqj. o /cat Trapot/xta-

^ofxevoL XeyovGiv " ovheW evepyeTj] ^jvv eOvaev

dAA' 7) rifp/Jtas"."

35. " Tt S7]7ror€ rat? Kopais rcJov BorTLalcov

eOos rjv XcyeLV xop^vovaais ' toj/xey etV ^Adrjvas '
;"

Kprjrds (j)aoLV ev^afieuovs dvdpdurojv OLTrapxrji'

€tV AeXcfyov? aTTOGrelXaL, rovs Se Tre/x^^eVras", ojs

299 io^pojv ovSefiiav ovcrav evTTopiav, avroOev etV

OLTTOiKLav op/jLTJaaL- /cat rrpcoTov fxev iv 'lavruyta

KaroLKTJGaL,^ eVetra tt^S" 0pa/C7^? rovrov rov rorrov

Karaax^LV, dvaixejjLeLypLivojv avrols ^AO'qvaiiov.

€OLK€ yap pLTj hia^OeipeLV 6 MtVo)? ou? enepLTTOv

^AOrjvaloi Kara tov SaGfiov rjtOeov?, dXXd KaT€)(€LV

Trap* iavTCp Xarpevovra?. i^ eKeivojv ovv rives

yeyovores /cat vopLi^ofievoL Kprjre? els AeX(f>ovs

GvvaTTeGrdXrjcrav. 60ev at dvyarepes tojv Bot-
rialcov aTTOixviqpLovevovGai rod yevovs fjSov iv rats

ioprals " Liop^ev els ^Adrjvas."

36. " Ata rt rov Atovvoov at rojv 'HAetcor

yvvalKes vp^vovaai rrapaKaXovGL ^oecp ttoSl Trapa-

B yiyveGOai rrpos avrds ; ex^L §' ovrcos 6 vp,vos.

^ ovSels] ov8e els Meziriacus.
^ KaroiK-rjoai] KaTOLKclv all Mss. but one (E), but cf., for

example, 297 b.

" Plutarch (Life of Theseus, chap. xvi. p. 6 e if.) states

that his source for this is Aristotle's Constitution of the

Bottiaeans (Fra^. 485 (ed. V. Rose)) ; cf. Edmonds, Lyi\i

Graeca (in L.C.L. iii. 540),
* For Dionysus as a bull cf. e.g, Athenaeus 35 e, 38 e.
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and in them showed him much gold and silver mixed
\dth the pitch. So Pyrrhias, suddenly becoming
rich, treated the old man well in various ways, and
also slew an ox for him. WTierefore men make use
of this as a proverbial expression :

" No one but
Pyrrhias has slain an ox for his benefactor."

35. Why was it the custom for the Bottiaean
maidens to chant as they danced, " Let us go to

Athens « "
?

They relate that the Cretans in accordance with a

vow sent a consecrated offering of men to Delphi ;

but the men who had been sent, when they saw that

there was no abundance there, set out from Delphi
to found a colony. They settled first in lapygia, but
later occupied this region of Thrace. There were
some Athenians included among them ; for it appears
that Minos did not destroy the young persons whom
the Athenians sent him for tribute, but kept them
by him as servants. Accordingly, some who were
descended from these Athenians and had come to be
considered Cretans were included in this company
sent to Delphi. Wherefore the daughters of the
Bottiaeans, in remembrance of their lineage, were
wont to sing in their festivals, " Let us go to Athens."

36. Why is it that the women of the Eleans, when
they sing hymns to Dionysus, call upon him to come
to them " with the foot of a bull " * ? The hymn ° runs

as follows :

' The text is uncertain ; Hartman has attempted a re-

construction in Mnemosyne, xli. 217; cf. also the other
references in E. Diehl, Anthologia Lyrica Graeca, ii. p. 206.

Cf. also Moralia, 36^ f ; Pausanias, vi. 26. 1 ; Bergk, PoH.
Lyr. Graec. iii. p. 656, or Edmonds, Lyra Graeca (L.C.L.
iii. 510).
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(299)
* iXdeXv, TJpcx) Atovvae,

'AAetov^ e? vaop

dyvov Gvv ^apireGGiv

is vaov

TO) ^oecp TToSl Ovojv.*

etra his eTraSovGLV ' afte^ ravpe.'

Horepov OTL koI ^ovyevrj TTpooayopevovoL koX

ravpov^ evioi tov deov r) rw fieydXco ttoSl " ^oecp
*'

XeyOVGLV, d)S " ^OCOTTiV " 6 7TOL7]T7jS TTjV [JL€yaX-

6(j)6aXiJiov KOi " ^ovyoLLGV " TOV fjLeydXavxov

;

''H fjidXXoV, OTL TOV ^OOS 6 7TOVS dfSXa^TJS ioTL

TO 8e K€paG(:f)6pov^ im^Xaf^is, ovtco tov deov Trapa-

KaXovGL TTpdov iXOelv kol dXvTTov

;

''H ort Koi dpoTov^ kol oiropov ttoXXol tov Oeov

dpxtjyov yeyovdvat voixil,ovai;

C 37. " Ata tL Tavaypalois Trpo ttjs rroXeajs €Gtlv

^AxtXXeiov, TOTTos OVTCO TrpoGayopev6fJL€vos ; e^-

6pa yap avTcp [xdXXov rj (piXla Aeyerat yeyovlvai

Trpos TTJV TToXiV, dpTrdGavTL fxev ttjv jJi7]Tepa tov

UoLjJidvSpOV TiTpaTOVLKT^V, d7TOKT€LVaVTi 8' VLOV

'E^tTrTrou*^ ^AK€GTOpa."

UoLfJiavSpOS TOLVVV 6 ^K(f)L777TOV TTaTTjp , €TL TTjS

TavaypiKrjs KaTa Kcofias oLKovfievrjs, iv tw KaXov-

P^ivCp HiTecjiOVTl TToXiOpKOVjieVOS VTTO TOJV ^A-)(aid)V

hid TO fjLT] ^ovXeGdai GVGTpaTeveuv, i^eXiTre to

Xojpiov €K€lvo vvKTOjp Kal TTJV IloLfiavSplav eret^tae.

* 'AAetov C'obet ; 'AAeiW Bergk : aAiov.
~ eTTaSovai, Nafte Cobct.

^ Tavpov] K€paa^6pov Kronenberg.
* K€paa(j)6pov] Kepas Kronenberg.
^ aporov Wjttenbach : aporpov.

* 'E^itTTTTou] ^^'yttenbach Mould omit.
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Come, O hero Dionysus,
To thy Elean holy
Temple, v\ith the Graces,
To thy temple
With thy bull's foot hasting.

Then they chant twice the refrain :
" O worthy bull."

Is it because some address the god as " Idne-born
"

or as " bull "
? Or by " ox-foot " do they mean " with

thy mighty foot," even as the Poet used " ox-eyed " "

to signify "large-eyed," and " bully " ^ for "loud-
mouthed "

?

Or is it rather because the foot of the bull is harm-
less, but the part that bears horns is harmful, and
thus they call upon the god to come in a gentle and
painless manner ?

Or is it because many believe that the god was the

pioneer in both ploughing and sowing ?

37. Why do the people of Tanagra have before

their city an Achilleum, that is, a place bearing this

name ? For it is related that Achilles actually had
more enmity than friendship for the city, since he
carried off Stratonice, the mother of Poemander, and
slew Acestor, the son of Ephippus.°

WTiile the territory of Tanagra was still inhabited

in village communities, Poemander, the father of

Ephippus, had been besieged by the Achaeans in the

place called Stephon, because of his unwillingness

to join their expedition.^ But he abandoned that

stronghold by night and fortified Poemandria.*

« Homer, II. i. 551 and often.
^ ^ovyaLos, II. xiii. 824 : Od. xviii. 79,

"= A grandson of Poemander.
<* Against Troy. * Cf. Pausanias, ix. 20. 1.
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(299) Trapojv 8e TioXvKpidos 6 apxtreKrajv Sia(f)avXi^ojv ra

D epya /cat KarayeXcov VTrep-qXaro rrjv rdcjipov. opyc-

odels 6 WoijJLavhpog a)pfirja€ XlOov if^L^aXelp avrco

fxiyo^Vy OS rjv avrodi KeKpvjjLjJLevos Ik TraAatou, Nu-
KreXiois Upols d7TOK€LfjL€vo9^' Tovrov dvaGTrdaas vtt

dyvoLag 6 UoiixavSpos e^aXe, /cat rod fxev rioAu-

KptOov hiriiJLapT€, AevKiTTTTOv Se Tov vlov dTTeKTeivev.

e3et ixev ovv Kara tov vofiov e/c rrj? Botwrtas" /xera-

orrjvaL, idiiuTLOv Kal IkIt^qv ^ivov^ yevoiievov' ovk

rjv 8e pdhiov, iji^e^XrjKoroov elg ttjv TavaypiKrjV

rcov ^AxcLi^ojv. e7T€}xxjjev ovv "^(fynnTov tov vlov

'Axi'XXeojs heiqaofjievov . 6 Se /cat tovtov eladyei

TTelaas Kal TXrjTroXefjLov tov 'Hpa/cAeous" Kal Tir^ve-

Xeojv TOV 'iTTTrdXKfjLov, ovyyeveis aTravTas avTOJV^

E oVra?. u^' (x)v 6 YloLfxavSpo? elg XaA/ctSa ovv-

€K7T€iJL(f)9els Kal KaOapOels Trap* ^KX€cf)'qvopL tov

(Jiovov, €Tt/x7^cre tovs dvSpa? Kal Tefxiviq ttolglv

i^elXev, d)V to 'A;^'"^'^^'^^^' Kal Tovvojia SiaTCT^prjKev.

38. " Ttves ol TTapd Botcorot? ^oXoeis Kal tlv€s

at UAetaL ;

Td? Mlvvov dvyaTepas (j)a(jl AevKLTTTrrjv Kal

^Ap(JLv6r]V Kal *AXKa66r]v fxaveiua? dvBpojTrivcjv

iTnOvfirjcraL Kpecov Kal hiaXax^lv Trcpl twv t€Kvojv'

AevKiTTTTT]? Xaxovorr]s Trapaax^'iv "iTTTTaaov tov vlov

StacTTrdcracr^af KXr]9rjvaL Tovg piev dvSpa? avTcbv

F Sucret/xarowras" vtto XvTTiqs Kal TrevOovs " ^^oAdetS"/'

^ dTTOKeLjjLevos Wyttenbach : iTTLKCL^evos.

2 ^eVov] ^eVou E. Kurtz.
^ avToJv E. Kurtz : avrcjv or avrco (E).

* at 'OAeiai Meziriacus: aioAeiat or aloXtai.

« These rites resembled those of the rending and resurrec-

tion of Osiris ; cf. Moralia 367 f.
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Polycrithus the master-builder, however, who was
present, spoke shghtingly of the fortifications and, in

derision, leaped over the moat. Poemander was en-

raged and hastened to throw at him a great stone

which had been hidden there from ancient days, set

aside for use in the ritual of the Nyctelia.'^ This stone

Poemander snatched up in his ignorance, and hurled.

He missed Polycrithus, but slew his son Leuc-
ippus. According to the law, therefore, he had to

depart from Boeotia and become a supphant at a

stranger's hearth. But this was not easy, since the

Achaeans had invaded the territory of Tanagra. Ac-
cordingly he sent his son Ephippus to appeal to

Achilles. Ephippus, by his persuasive words, brought
to his father Achilles, as well as Tlepolemus, the son

of Heracles, and Peneleos, the son of Hippalcmas, all

of them interrelated. Poemander was escorted by
them to Chalcis, and there at the house of Elephenor
he was purified of the murder. Therefore he honoured
these heroes and set apart sacred precincts for them
all, and of these the precinct of Achilles has still kept
its name.

38. Who are the " Psoloeis" and who the " Oleiae
'*

among the Boeotians ?

They relate that the daughters of Minyas, Leucippe
and Arsinoe and Alcathoe, becoming insane, con-

ceived a craving for human flesh, and drew lots for

their children.^ The lot fell upon Leucippe to con-

tribute her son Hippasus to be torn to pieces, and
their husbands, who put on ill-favoured garments for

very grief and sorrow, were called " Grimy " (Psoloeis);

^ Cf. Aelian, Varia Historia, iii. 42 ; Antonius Liberalis,

Metamorphoses^ x. Ovid's account {Met. iv. 1 ff. ; 389 if.)

is rather different and omits the murder of Hippasus.
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auras' Se " 'OActas " otov oAoa?/ Kal fjL€Xpi' ^vv

^OpXOfJLevLOL rds* dno rod ydvovs ovro) KaXovai.

Kal yiyv^rai Trap* iviavrov iv rot? ^AypLOJviois

(f)vyr) Kal 8ta)|-ts' avrow vtto tov lepiojs rod Alovvgov

$L(f)OS exovros. efecrrt Se rr]v KaTa\r](f>6eZGav

aveXelv, Kal avelXev e^' rjiicov ZojtAos" o Upevs.

oLTTe^rj 8* els ovSev XPV^^^^ avrois, aAA' o re

ZojlXos eK rov^ rvy^ovTO? eXKvhpiov^ voarjoas Kal

300 StacraTTelg ttoXvv xpo^-^ov ereXevTiqaev , ol r 'Opx^"

ixevioi SvjJLooriais j^Xd^aig Kal KarahiKais rrepL-

TTeaovres eK rod yevovs ttjv lepaxjvvrjv jxerearrjaav,

eK TTOLvrcov alpovfJievoL rov dpiurov.

39. " Ata tL tovs elg ro AvKatov elaeXOovrag

eKovGLOJs KaraXevovGiv ol ^ApKaSes' dv 8* vtt

dyvoia?, els 'EAeu^epd? aTTOoreXXovGi ;
"

Ylorepov ojs eXevdepovpievcov avrojv 8td Tr]i'

aTToXvGiv eaxev 6 Xoyos ttlgtlv, Kal roLovrov euri

TO ets tjAevUepas, olov to eis AjLteAous"

B x^P'^^
" '^^^ '^^ "

V^^^^ ^^'^ ^ApeuavTos e8os*' ;

'TI /card TOV pcvdov enel fiovoi raJv AvKaovos*

TTaihojv "KXevO-qp Kal Ae^aSos^ ov pueTeoxov tov

Trepl TOV Ala fJLidajJiaTos oAA' els BotcoTiav e(f)vyov,

Kal Ae^aSevoLV eoTiv laoTToXireia Trpos *ApKd8as,

^ avTOiS . . . oXods MeziriaciiS : rd? atoAeta? (/cai olcovoXoa?

in E) olcovoXoas. ^ e/c tov F.C.B. : eV tov.

^ iXKvSpLov (the better attested form) Hatzidakis : 4Xk€lSlov

or eA/cL'Stou. * AvKciovos the usual form : AvKacovos.
5 AejiaBos the better spelling : AejSeaSoj.

" Cf. Moralia, 717 a; 2^1 a supra.
^ The serving of human flesh. Cf. Ovid, Metamorphoses,
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but the iSIinyads themselves were called " Oleiae,"

that is to say, ' Murderesses.' And even to-day

the people of Orchomenus give this name to the

women descended from this family ; and every year,

at the festival of Agrionia,^ there takes place a flight

and pursuit of them by the priest of Dionysus with

sword in hand. Any one of them that he catches he
may kill, and in my time the priest Zoilus killed one
of them. But this resulted in no benefit for the

people of Orchomenus ; but Zoilus fell sick from some
slight sore and, when the wound had festered for a

long time, he died. The people of Orchomenus also

found themselves involved in some suits for damages
and adverse judgements ; wherefore they transferred

the priesthood from Zoilus 's family and chose the

best man from all the citizens to fill the office.

39. Why do the Arcadians stone persons who
voluntarily enter the Lycaeon ; but if such persons

enter through ignorance, they send them away to

Eleutherae ?

Is it because they vrere released and set free that

this story gained credence, and is the expression " to

Free Town " {Eleutherae) of the same sort as "to
the land of Sans Souci " and '* you Mill come to the

Seat of Satisfaction "
?

Or is it in accordance with the legend, since

Eleuther and Lebadus were the only sons of Lycaon
that had no share in the abomination prepared for

Zeus,^ but instead they fled to Boeotia, and there

is community of citizenship between the people of

Lebadeia and the Arcadians, and do they accordingly

i. 163 fF. and Frazer's note on Apollodorus, Blbliotheca

ill. 8. 1 (L.C.L. vol. i. pp. 390 ff.).
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(300) etV ^KXevOepa? ovv aTTOTre/XTTOuat rous iv tw d^aTO)

rod Aio? aKovaiajs yevofievovs

;

''H cog ^ApxLTLfjLos iv Tols ^ApKaSiKOL? ijJL^dvras

TLvds Kar dyvoidv (jj-qaiv utt' 'Ap/caScov rrapa-

Sodrjvat OAtacrtots', vtto Se OAtaatcuv Meyapevcnv,

6/c Se Meyapecoy et? Qrj^as KOfXi^opuevovs Trepl rds

'EAeu^epas" vSan /cat ^povrals Koi hiOorjpiiaLS

d'AAats" Karacrx^OrjvaL ; d(f)^ ov Stj /cat top' tottov

EAeL'^epds' eVtot </)aCTt TrpoaayopevecrdaL.

C To pL€VTOl OKldv pLTj 7TL7TT€LV ttTTO TOU ipL^dvTOS

€15 TO AvKaiov Aeycrat /xet' ovk oAt^^cD?, e^x^jKe^

Se 7TLOTLV luxvpdv. TTorepov rov dipos els v€(f>r]

rp€7Top.lvov KoX GKvOpcoTrd^ovTos iirl Tois elaiovGLv;

T] on davarovrai puev 6 ipL^ds, tojv S' diroOavovrajv

ol IlvdayopLKol Xeyovai rds ifjvxds pur] TToieZv

CKidv pLTjSe GKapSapLvrretv ; t) GKidv ptev 6 tJXlos

rroieif rov S' rjXiov d<^aipetrat rov epL^dvros 6 vopLog

;

Kat TOVT* alvLTTopievoi Xeyovcn' /cat yap e'Aa^o?

ipu^ds /caAetrat. Sto /cat K.av6apLa>va rov *Ap/ca8a

TTpog *HAetou? auTo/xoA7;aayra TroAe/xowra? 'Ap/ca<7t

/cat Sia^dvTa pierd Aeta? to d^arov, KaraXvdevros

D 8e Tou TToXepiov /cat" (f^vyovra els ^Trdprrjv , e^eSoaav

01 AaKeSatpiovLOL rols 'Ap/caot, tou deov KeXev-

oavTos aTToStSovat tov eXacbov.

* eoxv^^ Wyftenbach : €oxr]K€vai.
2 /call Hutten would omit.
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send away to Eleutherae those who invokmtarily
enter the inviolate sanctuary of Zeus ?

Or is it as Architimus" relates in his Arcadian
History, that certain men who entered through ig-

norance were handed over by the Arcadians to the
Phliasians, and by the Phliasians to the Megarians,
and, as they were being conducted from Megara to

Thebes, they were stopped near Eleutherae ^ by rain

and thunder and other signs from heaven ? Whence,
in fact, some assert that the place acquired the name
of Eleutherae.

The tale, however, that no shadow is cast by a
person who enters the Lycaeon is not true, although
it has acquired widespread credence." Is it because
the air turns to clouds, and lowers darkly upon those
v»ho enter ? Or is it because he that enters is con-

demned to death, and the followers of Pythagoras
declare that the spirits of the dead cast no shadow,^
neither do they blink ? Or is it because it is the sun
which causes shadow, but the law deprives him that

enters of the sunlight ?

This too they relate allegorically : he that enters is

called a " deer." \Mierefore, when Cantharion the
Arcadian deserted to the Eleans while they were at

war with the Arcadians, and with his booty crossed

the inviolate sanctuary, even though he fled to Sparta

after peace had been made, the Spartans surrendered
him to the Arcadians, since the god ordered them to

give back " the deer."

« M tiller, Frag. Hist. Grafc. vol. iv. p. 317.
'' A town in Attica not far from the borders of Boeotia.
<^ Cf. Pausanias, viii. 38. 6 ; Polybius, xvi. 12. 7, whose

source is Theopompus.
^ Cf. Moralia, 564 d. See also Dante, Purga(orio, iii.

25-30, 94-97.
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40. " Tts" ^vvocrros rjpcog ev Tavdypa Kal Sta riva

airLav to d'Aao? avrov yvvai^lv avejx^arov ionv ;
"

'EAteojs" rod lirj(f)LGov /cat HklolSo? Ewocttos' '^v

vlos, S (j)aoLV VTTO vviJL(f)rj5 Euvdcrras' eKrpacfievTL

TOVTO yevioOai rovvofia. KaXos S' cov Kal St/catos"

ovx riTTOv Tjv Ga)(f)pojv Kal avoTTjpos' ipacrdrjvai 8'

avrov XeyovGLv "Q-xyav, filav tG)v KoAcovou 6vya-

E ripojVy aveipiav ovaav. irrel Se Treipayoav 6 EuVo-

oros aTTerpei/jaro Kal XoiSop-qoas aTTrjXOev els rov?

dSeX(/)OVS Kanqyop-qucjov, ecfydaoev r^ Trapdevos rovro

rrpd^aaa Kar* €Keivov Kal Trapco^vve rovs aSeA^ou?

"Eve/z-or^ Kal Aeovra Kal BovkoXov drroKreZvai rev

YaVvogtov, (hs TTpos ^iav avr-rj Gvyyeyevrjfjievov.

eKelvoL [JL€V ovv iveSpevGavre? aTreKreivav rov

F veavLGKOV. 6 S' 'EAieu? eKeivovs ehrjGev rj 8

"^X^V IJ-^raixeXoiJievrj Kal yefxovGa rapax^jS, dfjia

ixkv avTTjv drraXXd^ai deXovGa rrjs Sta rov epcxjra

Xv7T7]s, dfJLa 8' OLKripovGa rovs aSeA^ous" i^rjyyeiXe

TTpos rov 'EAtea iraGav rrjv dXjjdeLav, iKelvos 8e

KoAcovo). Ys.oX(X)Vov 8e hiKdoavros , ol jJiev a8eA(/»ot

rrjs "Ox^'^? ecf)vyov, avrrj Se KareKpijpiViGev iavTr\v,

OJS ^Ivprls 7) WvOr^Sovia TTOLrjrpia jJieXcov LGroprjKe.

Tov 8' KvvoGTOv ro Tjpojov Kal ro oXgos ovrojs

dvefi^arov iri-jpelro^ Kal drrpoGTreXaGrov yvvai^iv,

ojGre TToXXdKLS GeiGficov t) avxp^^v t) ^lOGr^jjiiCav

dXXojv y€vopL€vajv dva^rjT€LV Kal TToXvirpaypLovelv

eVt/xeAcD? rovg Tavaypaiovs, pirj XeXrjde yvvq rep

301 TOTTcp irXrjGLdGaGa, Kal Xeyetv iviovs, ojv 6 KAet-

SapLos TjVy dvrjp iTncJiavi]?, dmqvrr]Kevai avrolg rov

FjVVOGrov irrl OdXarrav ^aSl^ovra XovGoptevov, d)S

^ "Ex^fj-ov] ox^ixov some mss.
2 iTrjpeiTo ^^'yttenbach : er-qpei.
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40. Who Avas the hero Eunostus in Tanagra, and
why may no women enter his grove ?

Eunostus was the son of EUeus, who was the son of

Cephisus, and Scias. They relate that he acquired

his name because he was brought up by the nymph
Eunosta. Handsome and righteous as he was, he was
no less virtuous and ascetic. They say that Ochne,
his cousin, one of the daughters of Colonus, became
enamoured of him ; but when Eunostus repulsed her

advances and, after upbraiding her, departed to

accuse her to her brothers, the maiden forestalled

him by doing this very thing against him. She incited

her brothers, Echemus, Leon, and Bucolus, to kill

Eunostus, saying that he had consorted with her

by force. They, accordingly, lay in ambush for the

young man and slew him. Then Elieus put them in

bonds ; but Ochne repented, and was filled with

trepidation and, wishing to free herself from the

torments caused by her love, and also feeling pity for

her brothers, reported the whole truth to Elieus, and
he to Colonus. And when Colonus had given judge-

ment, Ochne 's brothers were banished, and she

threw herself from a precipice, as Myrtis," the lyric

poetess of Anthedon, has related.

But the shrine and the grove of Eunostus were

so strictly guarded against entry and approach by
women that, often, when earthquakes or droughts

or other signs from heaven occurred, the people

of Tanagra were wont to search diligently and to

be greatly concerned lest any woman might have

approached the place undetected ; and some relate,

among them Cleidamus, a man of prominence, that

Eunostus met them on his way to the sea to bathe

• Cf. Edmonds, Lyra Graeca, iii. p. 3.
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(301) yvvaiKos ifJi^e^rjKvias els ro refievog. dva(f)€p€t, Se

Kal AlokXtjs €v TO) TTepl TjpcpcDV GVVTdyfJLarL Soyfjia

Tavaypalojv, rrepl wv 6 KAetSa/xo? aTrriyyeiXev

.

41. " YioOev eV rfj Botcorto. Trepl tov 'EAecuva

TTorapLOS ^KOLfjiavSpos (hvoixdudiq;

ArjipLaxos 6 'EAecDi^os' vlos, iralpos cvv *Hpa-

KXeovs, iJL€T€crx^ TTJ? €^71 Tpolav CTTparetas" rod 8e

TToXdfJLOv jjLTJKOs CO? €OLK6 Xafji^dvovTos , ipaoOeloav

avTov TXavKcav rr)v UKapidvhpov Ovyarepa irpoa-

Se^dfzevos eyKvov iTTolrjorev, elr^ avros /xev erreue

B pLaxop^€vos rots TpwGLV rj Se TXavKia ^o^ou/xeV?^

Kard(j)Cx)pos yeveuOai Kar€(f)vy€ Kal roj 'Hpa/<:Aet^

Kar€L7T€v avrrjs rov epcora Kal rrjv yevopbevrjv

Trpos rov Arjifiaxov opaXiav. 6 3* a^ua puev ouKro)

rrjs yvvaiKos a/xa Se ^^ipcov rep VTroXeLTreodaL

yivos dvSpos dyadov Kal avvrjdovs, dveXa^e rrjv

TXavKLav €LS rd? vavs, Kal rcKovaav vlov dyaycov

iv rfj Botcurtg, drrihooKe rw 'EAeojyt koI ro rrai^iov

Kal ainrjv. wvopidorOr) 8' d rrals S/ca/xavSpos" Kac

rrjs X^P^^ i^auiXevoe. Kal rov puev "Ivaxov

TTorapiov d(f)^ avrov^ l^Kdpiavhpov, ro Se ttXtigLov

pevpLa TXavKLav aTTO rrjg pnqrpo's (hvopLaaev 'A/ct-

hovoav he rr]v Kpijvrjv dno rrjs iavrov yvvaiKos, i^

C "^S" €ax€ rpeis dvyarepas, as npLCouiv dxpi vvv
" rrapOevovs " rrpoaayopevovres

.

42. " 'Atto rivos ippr^Orf ro TrapotpLLcoSes Avra
Kvpia;

"

Aelvcov* 6 Tapavrlvos arparrjyajv, dvrjp S* wv
^ ra> 'Hpa/cAei stands before KaT€(f>vYe in the mss. ; trans-

ferred here by Hehnbold.
-

a.(f)' avTOv Hehnbold : ciTr' avrov.
^ ipp-qOT] Bernardakis : ippidi] or epeOrj.
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because a woman had set foot within the sacred

precinct. And Diodes " also, in his treatise upon the
Shrines of Heroes, quotes a decree of the people of

Tanagra concerning the matters which Cleidamus
reported.

41. From what cause was a river in Boeotia in the
vicinity of Eicon called Scamander ?

Deimachus, the son of Eicon and a companion of

Heracles, took part in the expedition against Troy.

But since, as it appears, the war was dragging on, he
welcomed to his quarters Glaucia, the daughter of

Scamander, who had fallen in love with him, and
got her with child ; then he himself fell in fighting

against the Trojans. But Glaucia, fearing detection,

fled for refuge, and told Heracles of her love and
of her association with Deimachus. And he, both
through pity for the woman, and for joy that the stock

of a brave man who was his close friend should thus

survive, took Glaucia on board his fleet ; and when
she gave birth to a son, he brought both the child and
the mother, and delivered them to Eicon in Boeotia.

The child was named Scamander, and he became the

king of the country ; and he named the Inachus river

Scamander after himself, and the stream near by he
called Glaucia from his mother. The spring Acidusa
he named after his wife ; and from her he had three

daughters whom even to this day they honour under
the name of the " Maidens."

42. Whence arose the proverbial saying, " This is

valid " ?

When Deinon of Tarentum, a brave soldier, was

" Muller, Frag. Hist. Graec. iii. p. 78.

* Aeivcov Croneii; : AtVcov.
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(331) ayado^ iv rois TToXe/jLLKols, aTTox^iporovrjcrdvrcov

avTov TLva yvcofirjv tcjv ttoXltwv, oj? 6 Krjpv^

dv€i7T€ TTjv VLKcoGav, avTos CLvareivas ttjv Se^idv,
" dSe," etT/e, " Kpeioocov "• ovro) yap 6 Qeocfypaaros

LGToprjKe. Trpo(JLor6prjK€ Se /cat o ^ATroXXoSojpo?

TapavTLVojv^ rod KijpvKos, " avrai TrXeCovs,"

ecTTovTos, " dAA' avrai," cfydvai, " ^cXtlovs," /cat

eTTLKVpaxjai rrjv rchv iXarrovcov xeiporoviav.

D 43. " YioOev Tj Tcjv ^WaKYjaLCov ttoXis 'AAaA-

KOjJLeval 7Tpo(Tr]yop€v6r] ;
"

Aid ro TTjv ^AvTLKXeiav vtto ^lgv(J)ov ^taudeiGav

iv rfj TTapdevia rov 'OSucraea GvXXa^elv vtto

nXeiovcjov 8' eGrlv elpr^jxivov . "iGrpos 8' o 'AAe-

^ai'Spevs iv VTTopivrjpiaGi 7TpoGLGr6prjK€v, on rep

Aaeprj] Sodeloa Trpos" ydfiov Kal dvayofjiivr], rrepl

TO "AXaXKOfxivLOV^ iv rfj Botcorta rov 'OSfcrcrea

reKOL, Kal Std rovr iKelvos woTrep pLr^rpoTToXecos'^

dva(l>ipcDV rovvofxa ttjv iv ^WdKrj ttoXlv ovro) (f)7]Gl

7TpoGayop€V€GdaL.*

44. " TtVe? iv Alylvrj ol fJLOvo^dyoi;

E TcDv irrl rrjv Tpoiav GrparevGdvrojv AlyLvr]rcjv

TToXXol fjuev iv rats fxdxaf^? aTTcoXovro, TrXeioves Se

Kara vXovv vvo^ rod x^eipLajvos. dXiyovs ovv rov?

7T€piXeL7TO}xevovs ol TrpoG-qKovres vnoSe^dfJievoL,

rous" 8' dXXovs TToXiras opojvres iv TrivdeGi Kai

XvTTaLs ovraSy ovre -xP^ipeLV cpovro heiv cf)av€pdjs

^ TapavTivcov F.C.B. : iv 'PyriVo).

2 'AAaAKo/LieVtov the spelling elsewhere : oAaAKo/^ieVetov.

^ IxrjTpOTToXeoiS Stepliaiius : ix^oottoXhos.
*

(fj-qal TTpooayopcveaOai] Trpoaayopevoeie Hutten.
^ VTTO Wyttenbach : oltto.
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general, his fellow-citizens voted to reject a certain

proposal of his. When the herald reported the pre-

vailing majority, he held up his right hand and said,

" But this is stronger." This is Theophrastus's

«

version of the story ; but Apollodorus has a sup-

plementary version, that when the herald of the

Tarentines proclaimed, " These are in the majority,"

Deinon said, " But these are better !
" and validated

the vote of the minority.

43. For what reason was the city of the Ithacans

called Alalcomenae ?

Because Anticleia, while yet a virgin, was violated

by Sisyphus and conceived Odysseus. This is related

by several authorities ^
; but Ister « of Alexandria in

his Comme?itaries has in addition recorded that when
Anticlea had been given in marriage to Laertes and

was being conducted to his home, she gave birth to

Odysseus near the Alalcoinenium in Boeotia. And
for this reason, as though referring the name to that

of a mother-city, he states that the city in Ithaca

acquired its name.

44. Who were the " solitary eaters " in Aegina ?

Of the Aeginetans who were engaged in the war
against Troy many perished in the battles there, but

even more were destroyed by the storm on the return-

voyage. So there were but few who survived, and

when their relatives had welcomed them home, and

observed that the other citizens were in mourning
and sorrow, they deemed it proper neither to rejoice

" Frag. 133 (ed. Wimmer).
* Cf. Sophocles, Philoctetes, 417, with Jebb's note;

Frag. 567 (ed. Pearson), with the note.
" Miiller, Frag. Hist. Graec. i. p. 426.
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ovre Ov€LV rots Oeots, dXXa Kpv(f)a Kal Kar oiKtau

€Kaoroi rovs accrwcr/xeVouj dveXdjJL^avov iarLOLGeGL

Kai (f)iAo(j)po(Jvvais i avrol SiaKovovfievot narpduL
Kai avyy€V€GL Kal aSeA(/»ots' Kal olKeiois, diXXorpLov

firjSevog TTapeiULovros. ravr ovv dTTOfjLLfjioviJLevot

F ra> Ylo(J€LS(jL>vi Ovoiav dyovcn rovs KaXovpievovs
" dtdcrovs," iv

fj
KaO^ avrovs e^' 'qixipas eKKalSeKa

fierd oLOJTrrjs eariowraL, SovXos 8' ov TrdpeurLV'

€LTa TTonjaavres 'A(/»/)oStcrta ScaXvovoL rrjv ioprT^v

€K Se TOVTOV " fxovo(l)dyoi " KaXovvrai,

45. *' Ata Tt rod Aa^pavheco?^ Ato? eV Kaptg,

ro dyaXfxa TreXeKvv rfpfxevov ovxl §€ GKrJTrrpov r)

Kepavvov 7T€7Toir^rai;

"On *}ipaKXrjg 'lTT7ToXvr7]v dvoKreLvas Kal fxerd

rcx)v dXXojv ottXojv avrrjs Xa^ojv rov TreXeKVV *0/x-

(f)dXrj Sojpov €8ojK€v.^ ol Se pier ^Op.(f)dXr]v AuScov

^aoiXels i(j>6povv avrov cos ri rojv dXXojv lepchv eK
>^'-' SiaSox^jS TrapaXapi^dvovres , dxpi Kav8avXr]s dir-

a^Lcoaas eVt rwv iracpcov (jiopelv eSojKCV. inel Se

Tvyrjs drrocrrds irroXefieL Trpos avrov, rjXOev

"Apo7]XLS iK MuAaaea;!^"^ irrLKovpos rep Tvyrj pLerd

SvvdpLecoSy Kal rov re l^avSavXrjv Kal rov iralpov

avrov hiecfydeipey^ Kal rov ttIXckw els Kayotai'

eKofjLiae piera rwv dXXcov Xa<f)vpajv. Kal Aids

dyaXpLa KaraoKevdaas rov TreXeKvv evex^LptGe, Kal

^ Aaj^pavhecDs Wyttenbach (from Herodotus, v. 119): Aa-

[jpa8ecos.

- eSoj/ce F.C.B. : SeSoj/cev.

^ MwAaaeajv Xj'lander : ixvXecov.

* SU<f>d€i,pe Helmbold : hia^Oiipei.
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nor to sacrifice to the gods openly ; but secretly and
separately in their own houses they received with
feasting and good cheer those who had reached home
in safety. They themselves waited upon their fathers

and kinsmen, their brothers and relatives, and no one
outside the family was allowed to enter. It is, then,

in imitation of this that they hold a sacrifice to

Poseidon, which is called thiasoi,'^ in which they
feast by themselves in silence for sixteen days, and no
slave is present. Then, when they have celebrated

the Aphrodisia, they terminate the festival. For this

reason they are called " solitary eaters."

45. Why is it that the statue of the Labrandean
Zeus in Caria is fashioned holding an axe, but not a

sceptre or a thunderbolt ?

Because when Heracles had slain Hippolyte, to-

gether A\'ith her other arms he took her axe and gave
it as a present to Omphale. The Lydian kings who
succeeded Omphale used to carry it as a part of

the sacred regalia, handing it do^vn one to the other

until it came to Candaules. He deemed it of little

worth and gave it to one of his Companions ^ to carry.

But when Gyges '^ revolted and was at war ^vith

Candaules, Arselis came from Mylasa with an army
as an ally for Gyges and slew^ both Candaules and his

Companion and brought the axe to Caria together

with the other spoils. He therefore constructed a

statue of Zeus and placed the axe in its hand, and

" Club-dinner.
*" Technically a Hellenistic court office, but Plutarch seems

to assume such a relation in early Lydian history.
" The many ancient variants of the Gyges legend are

collected and discussed by K. F. Smith, American Jour.
Phil., 1902, pp. 261 ff., 362 fF. ; 1920, pp. 1 ff.
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302) Aa^pavhect} rov Oeov TTpoGrjyopevae- Av^ol yap
" Xdj^pw " TOP TrdXeKUV oVo/xa^oucrt.

46. " Ata Tt TyoaAAtai^ot KaOaprrjpa KaXovon roi'

B opo^ov Kal XP^^'^^^ /xaAtcrra Trpos ra? dt^ocrtcocrets"

Kal rovs KaOapfjiovs ;
"

^H on AeAeyes" /cat Mti^uat to TToXaiov i^eXd-

uavTCs avTovg ttjv ttoXlv Kal rrjv x^opav Kariayov

^

varepov 8' ol TpaXXiavol KareXOovreg Kal Kparrj-

oavres, ocroL rwv AeXeyojv ov hi€(j)Odpr](jav ouS'

e(j)vyov dXXd hi dfji7]xo-i'ict^ piov Kal dadevetav

VTreXeLcjidrjdav avroOi, tovtojv ovhiva Xoyov eyovres

ovT€ t^ixjVTOJv ovT aTToXXvfjLevojv vojxov eOevro rov

Kreivavra ^iivviqv t) AeXeyiqv^ TpaXXiavojv Kadapov

elvaiy ixihipLVOv opo^ojv dTTOfxerpTJaavra rolg olk€lols

rod ^ovevOivTos

;

47. " Ata Tt irapa rots 'HAe tots' TrapoipLiajhis

C ccrrt TO ' heivoTepa Sa/xjStAcou Tradelv ' ;
"

Aiyerai riva Sa/x^t/cov 'HAetov eyovTa ttoXXovs

v<j)* iavTO) Gvvepyovs ttoAAo, irepiKoipaL tcov iv

*OAuft77ta ;)(;aA/<:ajJ/ dvaOrjixdrajv Kal aTTohooOai,

riXos he avXrjcrai to ttjs imaKOTTov 'Apre^tSo?

Upov Tovro 8* icrrl fjiev eV "HAtSt, /caAetrat 8*

^ApiOTdpx^^ov . evOvs ovv /xera Tavrrjv ttjv Upo-
ovXiav aXovra ^aoavil^eoOai hi iviavTov nepl

eKaarov tcov KeKotvcovrjKOTCov dvaKpivopievov , Kal

ovTOJS aTToOavelv Kal ttjv TrapoLfilav evrt rot?

€Keivov Trddeai yevioOai.

^ AojSpavSea Wyttenbach (from Herodotus, v. 119): Aa-

jSpaSe'a.

- Kariaxov F.C.B. : /caTei^ov.

^ KeXiyriv] XeXeya some MSS.
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called the god Labrandeus ; for the Lydians call the

axe lahrys.^

46. Why is it that the people of Tralles call vetch
" purifier " and make particular use of it for expia-

tions and purifications ?

Is it because the Leleges and Minyae in days of old

drove them out and took possession of their city and

their land, and because later the Trallians returned

and prevailed, and as many of the Teleges as had not

been slain nor had fled away, but had been left behind

there because of their destitution and weakness—of

these they took no account either of their life or of their

death, and they established a law that any Trallian

who killed a Minyan or a Lelegian should be free

from pollution when he had measured out a bushel of

vetch to the relatives of the murdered man ?

47. Why is there a proverb among the Eleans " to

suffer more terribly than Sambicus "
?

The story is told that a certain Sambicus, an Elean,

at the head of a numerous group of confederates, cut

many pieces from the bronze votive statues in Olympia
and sold them, and finally he despoiled the shrine of

Artemis the Guardian. This is in Elis and is called

the Aristarcheum. Immediately, then, after this

sacrilege, he Mas caught and tortured for a year,

beino^ interrogated about each of his confederates in

turn ; and in this manner he died and the proverb

arose from his sufferings.

'^ One is reminded of tlie many representations of the

double axe on Cretan monuments.
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(302) 48. " Ata ri iv Aa/ceSat/xovt Trapa ro rajv AevK-
lttttlSojv Upov iSpvrai rod 'OSvaorecos rjpcpov;

'Epyivos-/ eh T(x)V Aiofx-qSovs aTToyoi'cov, vtto

D Tr]pL€vov rreLodels i^eKXeihe ro TraXXabiov i^

"ApyovSy GweiSoTog Aedypov /cat GweKKXeTrrovTos'

rjv 8' ovTOS ef? tojv Tr^pievov (jvvrjdcov. VGrepov Se

TO) Tr]pievcp yev6p,evos St' opyrjg 6 Aiaypos els

AaKeSaLjJiova pLereGTrj ro TraXXdSiov Kopil^ajv. ol

Se ^aoiXels Se^dpLevoi TTpodvpuxJS IhpvGavro ttXt]-

GLOV rod rchv AevKiTTTrihajv lepov, kol Trepujjavres

els A.eXcf)ovs Scepiavrevovro rrepl Gcorrjplo.s avrov

Kal (f)vXaKrjS' dveXovros Se rod Oeov eva rcov vc/)-

eXopLei'CxJV ro naXXd^Lov (j)vXaKa rroielGdai, Kar-

eoKevaoav avrodt rod ^OSvooecos ro rjpcpov, dXXcus

re Kal TTpoGrjKeiv rfj rroXec rov TJpcoa Sid rov rrjs

HrjveXoTTT^s ydpiov VTToXa^ovres

.

E 49. " Aio, rl rats ^aXK'}-]8ovLais edos eGriv, orav

avSpdoLV dXXorploLS evrvxoJGL, pidXtora S' dp^ovGL,

rrjv erepav TTepLKaXvTrreGdaL napeidv

;

YloXepios rjv avrols Trpos BlOvvovs eV TrdGrjs

TTapo^vvofievois TTpo(f)dGeojs' Tjenroirov he ^aoiXev-

Gavros roijrajv," TravGrparia, Kal QpaKcov emKovpias
TTpoGyevopLevrjs , eTTvprroXovv Kal Karerpe)(ov rrjv

X^opav. emdepievov Se rod Tueirroirov Trepl ro

KaXovpievov ^dXiov avrols, KaKws dycovLodpLevoL

Sid Opdoos Kal dra^iav vrrep oKraKiGX^Xtovs dn-
F e^aXov GrparicLras' Kal rravreXcds piev ovk dv-

rjpedrjGav rore, TjetTTOirov Bvl^avrloLS ;)/a/3tcra^eVof

rds SiaXvoeis' ttoXXt^s 8e rrjv ttoXlv eprjpLcas dvSpojv

^ ^Fjpytvos Bernardakis : cpyiaios.

^ TovTiov Helmbold : avrcov.
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48. Why at Sparta is a shrine of Odysseus built

near the shrine of the daughters of Leueippus ?

Erginus, one of the descendants of Diomedes, was
persuaded by Temenus to steal the Palladium from
Argos ; this he did A\ith the knowledge and help

of Leagrus, who was one of Temenus's friends. But
later Leagrus became incensed at Temenus and re-

moved to Sparta, taking the Palladium ^\ith him. The
Spartan kings received it eagerly, and gave it a place

near the shrine of the daughters of Leueippus, and
they sent to Delphi to obtain an oracle concerning its

safety and preservation. When the god gave oracle

that one of those who had purloined the Palladium
should be made its guardian, the Spartans constructed

there the shrine of Odysseus, especially since, be-

cause of his marriage A^lth Penelope, « they reckoned
that this hero had close relations with their city.

49. Why is it the custom for the women of Chalce-

don, whenever they encounter strange men, and
especially officials, to veil one cheek ?

The Chalcedonians were involved in a war against

the Bithynians, to which they were provoked by all

kinds of reasons. When Zeipoetes became king of

Bithynia, the Chalcedonians, in full force and ^\'ith the

addition of Thracian allies, devastated the country
with fire and sword. When Zeipoetes attacked them
near the so-called Phalion, they fought badly through
rashness and lack of discipline, and lost over eight

thousand soldiers. It was only because Zeipoetes

granted an armistice to please the Byzantines that

they were not completely annihilated at that time.

Since, then, there was a great scarcity of men

* The daughter of the Spartan Icarius.
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KaT€Xovar]s, olI f^^v TrXeiarai yvvoLKes vtt^ dvdyKrj?

aTTeXevdipois Kal fieroLKOLS GVvcpKrjaav at S'

dvavhpiav dvrl tolovtojv iXofxevau ydfjLCov, avral^

St* avra)v eirparTov orov Setjdelev Trapd St/cacrrats"

/cat dpxovGLV, dirdyovaai Odrepov jxipog rod

303 TTpoGcoTTov T7]S KaXvTTTpas. at 8e yeyajjLTjixdvaL St'

alux'^^V^ dvafjLLfxovfievai ravras d)£ iavrcov ^eX-

TLOvas ^Is edo? ofiocov KareGrrjaav.

50. " Ato, Tt TTpos TO rod ^Ayijvopog t€[X€vos rds

ots TTpoueXavvovres ol 'Apyetot ^i^dt^ovoiv ;
"

'^H on KdXXiara rrpo^drajv 6 ^Ayijvcop iir-

epLeXijOrj /cat TrXelara rrolfjiVLa tojv ^auiXeojv i-

KTijaaro ;

51. " Atd Tt BaAAa;i(paSa? iavrovs *Apyelajv

TzatSes" iy ioprfj tlvl Trail^ovTes aTTOKaXovGLV

;

"H ort Tovs TTpcorovs vtt^ ^Ivdxov KaraxOevras

e/c rcbv aKpcxiv^ et? rd rrehia dxpdcrt hiarpa^rjvai

XiyovGLV ; dxpdhas he Trpwrov iv YleX^OTrovvqGcp

B <j)avr]vai rols "EAAT^crti^, ert ttJs" X^P^^ €Keiv7]s

*A7TLas rrpoGayopevopiivris' odev aVtot at^ d;^paSes'

iTrojvofJidGdrjGav .*

52. " Tts" T] alria, hi rjv 'HAetot rds ovodopovs^

L7T7T0VS iKTOs opojv drrdyovres i8Lpdl,ovGLv;
"

''H ort Trdvrcjov rchv ^aGiXewv ^tAtTTTTorarcs' d)v

6 OlvGfJLaos /cat jJidXiGra to ^wov dyaTrrjoag rovr

^ auTot Diibner : avrai.
2 a/cpcov Madvig; dpa»v Wytlenbach : aypa>v.

3 at Bernardakis : omitted in most mss, two having ol.

* eTTcovofidadrjaav] ^€Tcovofxdadrjaav in nearly all MSS.

^ cvoOopovs F.C.B. : €v68as. (It seems almost certain that

the first three letters of eVoSa? must have been 6i>o-.)
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throughout the city, most of the women were forced

to consort with freedmen and resident ahens. But
those women who preferred to have no husband at

all rather than a marriage of this sort, themselves

conducted whatever business they needed to transact

with the judges or the officials, drawing aside one part

of the veil that covered their faces. And the married

women, for very shame, followed the example of

these, who, they felt, were better than themselves,

and also changed to a similar custom.

50. Why is it that the Argives drive their sheep

to the precinct of Agenor when they wish to mate
them ?

Is it because Agenor took most excellent care of his

sheep and acquired more flocks than any other king ?

51. Why is it that Argive children in a certain

festival call themselves, in jest, " Pear-throwers " ?

Is it because the first men that were led doAvn by
Inachus from the mountains to the plain lived, as they

say, on wild pears ? They also say that -svild pears

were first discovered by the Greeks in the Pelo-

ponnesus at a time when that country was still called

Apia,** wherefore wild pears were named apioi.

52. What is the reason why the Eleans lead their

mares outside the boundaries of their country to mate
them mth asses ?

^

Is it because of all kings Oenomaiis was the most
fond of horses, and, since he particularly loved

" Cf. Pausanias, ii. 5. 7 ; Aelian, Varia Historia, iii. 39.
^ Cf. Herodotus, iv. 30 ; Pausanias, v. 5. 2 ; 9. 2 ; mules

w ere not bred in Elis because of a curse, and this, seemingly,
should be the meaning here ; but the corruption in the text

of one word, which should have designated asses, has made
the mules somewhat dubious.
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(303) eTT-qpaaaro ttoXXo. koL Seti'd Kara row Ittttovs^

o-vevovrojv iv "HAiSi, Kat (/)0^ou/xerot rrjv Kardpav

CKelvTjv a^ocnodi'Tfu;

53. " Ata Tt rrapa J^vcooglols eOos rjv dpTrdl^ecv

TOL9 haveit^opievois to dpyvpiov;
"

^'H OTTOJS aTToarepovvTes €Vo-)(oi roXs ^tatot? chot

Kal fjidXXov KoXd^ojvTat;

C 54. " Tt? rj alria, St* rjv iv Hidpap rrjv Aeft-

KpeovTos 'A^/ooStTT^y KaXovGL;

Ylorepov on rd? yvvalKas avrcov vtto rpvcf^rj? Kal

v^peojs dKoXaara TTOLodoas Ae^LKpeojv dvqp dyvp-

T7]£ KaOapfJLO) ;\;p7]cra/xei'os" dTTrjXXa^ev

;

''H on vavKXripos d)V 6 Ae^iKpeajv errXevGev etV

Kvrrpov eV if^TTopla, Kal fieXXovra yepLL^etv rrjv

vavv" T) ^A(f)poSLTrj eKeXevaev^ vhojp ijjL^aXofievov Kal

piiqhkv aXXo TtXelv ttjv raxioriqv ; TreioOels he Kal

TToXv vSojp ivdefievos i^iTrXevoev, elra vr)vepiLag

Kal yaX'qvr]? iv rep TreXdyec Karaaxovorjg, StipcoaL

roL9 d'AAots" e/xTrdpot? Kal vavKX-qpois vScxjp Tmrpd-

OKOJV dpyupiov TToXv ovvr]6poioev. iK he rovrov

J) KaraoKevdoas rrjv deov d(j)' iavrov TrpoarjyopevGev

.

el hr) rovr dX-qdes ion, (f^aiverai ovx eVa TrXovrlorai,

TToXXov? he G(x)uai hi evog r] Oeos OeX-qoaGa.

55. " Atd rl rols Sa/xtots", orav rep 'Kppir] rep

Xapchorrj Ovojol, KXerrreiv icpelrai rep ^ovXopievep

Kal XojTTohvrelv

;

^ Ittttovs Wyttenbach : lttttojv or lttttov.

2 TTjv vavv added by Wyttenbach.
^ Tj 'A(f)poBLT7} e/ce'Aeuaev Wyttenbach from E : ttjv aj^pohirr^v

KcAeuetv.
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this animal, he laid many terrible curses upon any
that should thus mate horses in EUs ; and it is in fear

of that curse that they endeavour to keep clear of it ?

53. Why was it the custom among the Cnossians

for those who borrowed money to snatch it ?

Was it that if they defaulted they might be Uable

to the charge of violence, and so be punished the

more ?

54. What is the reason why in Samos they invoke
the Aphrodite of Dexicreon ?

Is it because a sorcerer Dexicreon, making use of

a rite of purification, freed the women of Samos
from the unbridled licentiousness in which they in-

dulged because of their great luxury and wantonness?
Or is it because Dexicreon was a shipmaster and

sailed to Cyprus on a trading voyage, and, when he
was about to freight his ship, Aphrodite bade him
put into it water and nothing else, and set sail as

quickly as possible ? He obeyed and, putting much
water aboard the ship, sailed away ; after a time the

wind died down and the ship was becalmed in the

open sea. To the other mercliants and shipmasters,

who were athirst, he sold the water and amassed
much money. Wherefore he fashioned an image of

the goddess and called it by his own name. If this

is really true, it appears that the goddess wished not

to make one man rich, but to save the lives of many
through one man.

55. Why is it that whenever the Samians are en-

gaged in sacrificing to Hermes the Giver of Joy they
allow whoever so desires to steal from them and filch

their clothes }
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(303) "On Kara -x^p-qaiLov ck tt}? vi'jcrov (jLcraaravres

els Mu/cctAryi^ 0,770 XijGreias beKa eriq hieyivovro'

Kal jxera ravra TrXevoavres avdis ^Is rrji^ vrjcrov,

eKpdriqaav rchv TToXejxlwv}

50). " A770 TLVos YldvaLfia tottos iv ttj SajLttcov

VT^CTO) KaXeirai;
"

''H OTL (j)€vyovaav Alovvgov^ at 'A/xa^oves" eV rajs'

E ^K(f)€OLajv x^P^^ ^^S" 2a/xov SUTrXevaav 6 Se

7Toir]odixevos irXola Kal Sta^a? p^'O-XV^ avvrjilje Kal

TToXXds avrojv direKreLve Trepl rov tottov rovroVy

ov hid TO ttXtjOos rod pvevros aifiaros ol OecofxevoL

Havat/xa Oavpudt^ovres eKdXovv ; rcov 8' iXe^dv-

rwv^ aTTodaveiv nves Xiyovrai Trepl to ^Xolov Kal

rd dcrrd heLKVvrai avrwv rcves 8e Xiyovoi /cat to

OAotop* tiTr'* eKeivwv payrjvai (fideyyopuevajv /xeya Tt

Acat hidropov.

57. " 'A770 TToias airlas 6 dvSpcjv iv Sa/xoi

7T€8'^r7]s KaXeXrai;
"

Tcbv yeojpLopcxJV ix6vra>v rijv TToXurelav puerd rrjv

ArjpboreXovs G(f)ayrjV Kal r7]v KardXvaiv rrjs €K€ivov

F pLovapxlas, ol Meyapels Uepivdlots eTreorpdrevdav

dTTOLKOLS ovGL SajLttojv TTeSa? Kopil^ovres, COS Aeyerat,

errt rovs alxp-ciXdtrovs . ravra 8' ot yecopLopoi

TTVvdavopievoi ^orjOeiav eTrepLirov Kard rdxos, orpa-

rrjyovs piev diroSel^avres ivvea, vavs 8e rrXrjpo)-

^ TToXefJiicov Helmbold : noXefxicov ot ad^LOi.
^ Aiovvaov Wyttenbach : Slovvolov.
''

eX€(j>dvTOiv Wilamowitz-MoUendorif (c/. Hermes, xxxiii.

528) ; (l)0cipavTOiv F.C.B. : (pdvTcov,

* vtt' Halliday and one ms. : eV.

° Cf. Pausanias, vii. 2. 7. * " Allblood."
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Because in obedience to an oracle they changed
their abode from Samos to Mycale and supported

themselves by piracy there for ten years ; and after

this they sailed again to Samos and overcame their

enemies.

56. From what does the place Panhaema on the

island of Samos derive its name ?

Is it because the Amazons sailed from the country

of the Ephesians " across to Samos when they were

endeavouring to escape from Dionysus ? But he built

boats and crossed over and, joining battle, slew many
of them near this place, which the spectators in

amazement called Panhaema ^ because of the vast

quantity of blood shed there. And of the elephants ^

some are said to have been slain near Phloeum, and
their bones are pointed out there ; but some relate

that Phloeum also was cleft by them as they uttered

a loud and piercing cry.

57. For what reason is the great hall in Samos
called the Hall of Fetters ?

After the murder of Demoteles and the dissolution

of his monarchic government the Land-owners '^ con-

trolled the State, and at this time the Megarians

made an expedition against the Perinthians, who
were colonists of the Samians ; as it is related, they

brought with them fetters for their captives. When
the Land-owners learned of this, they dispatched aid

to the Perinthians with all speed, appointing nine

" Wilamowitz and Halliday emend to iX€(f)dvTa}v. This has,

at first view, some plausibility, but completely lacks cor-

roborative evidence, Nonnus, Dionysiaca, xxvi. 326 ff. is

not by any means parallel.
^ Thucydides, viii. 31, recounts the later struggles of the

Land-owners and the People.
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uavres rpiaKovra. tovtcou eKTrXeovaai Svo irpo

304 rov AtjLteVo? vtto Kepavvov hiefjiQdpiqoav' ol 8e

orpaTrjyoi rats aAAats" TrXevaavres ivLKoyv rovs

Mcyapeas" Kal l^covras avTCJV cAajSov e^aKoalovs.

irrapdevres Se rfj vlkyj Sl€1'oovvto KaraXv€LV rrjv

OLKOL yecjjjLopCDV oXtyapx^oiv. a^opjirjv he Trapeoxov

ol 7rpo€Gra)r€s rijs TToXireias, ypdipavreg avTols

OTTOJs Tovs alxP'OiXwrovs rcbv Meyape'cui^ KOfiLGcoai

rats' avrcijv eVetVcuv TreSats" SeSefxevovs. Xa^ovres

ovv rd ypdfjLfjLara ravra Kal hei^avres Kpvcf)a rtal^

B rcov Meyapecov eTreioav avrovs avorrjvai jxed''

avrdjv Kal ttjv ttoXlv eXevdepojaaf ^ovXevofJievoLS

8e Koivfj TTepl rrjs Trpd^ecos eSofe rcDv TreSwv rovs

KpiKovs hiaKporrjuaiy Kal TrepiQevras ovtoj toZs

OKeXeai rwv lAeyapeojv dvaXa^elv Trpos rds l,(jjvas

Ipidoiv, OTTOJS fjLTj TTepippeojoL p^rjh^ eK^acvojcn rcjv

GKeXdjv"' iv TO) ^ahil,eLv x^Xapcov yevopbevcov. ovrco

Be Toijs dvhpag evoKevdaavres Kal ^L(f)os eKdarco

S6vT€s, inel KarerrXevGav elg 2a/xov Kal aTTe^rjcrav

,

rjyov avrovs St* dyopds els to ^ovXevr-qpiov , opiov

TL TrdvTCOv rwv yeojpiopajv avyKaOet^opievcov . etra

arjixeiov hodevros, ol Meyapet? TTpouTreoovres

eKreivov rovs dvhpas. ovrco he rrjs TToXecJS eXev-

C depojdeiarjs, rovs re povXopuevovs rcbv Meyapewu

TToXiras eTTOL-quavro Kal KaraorKevdaavres olkov

evpueyeOr] rds nehas dveOrjKaVy Kal dird rovrov
" TTeh'qrrjs

*' d oIkos (hvopLdoOrj.

58. " Ata ri rrapd Kojot? o rod *lipaKXeovs

lepevs ev 'AvTt/xa;!^eta yvvaLKeiav evhehvpiivos

^ TiCTt Wyttenbach : rots'. ^ tojv okgXcov lielmbold : avrwi>.
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generals and manning thirty ships. Two of these
ships, as they were saiHng out, were destroyed by a
thunderbolt in front of the harbour ; but the generals
kept on with the others, defeated the Megarians, and
took six hundred of them alive. Elated by their

victory, they conceived the project of overthrowing
the oligarchy of the Land-owners at home. Now
the officials in charge of the government had provided
an occasion for undertaking this, by writing to the
generals to bring back the captive Megarians bound
in their own fetters. The generals, accordingly,
took the letter, and secretly showed it to certain

of the Megarians and persuaded them to join with
themselves and free the city. When they took
counsel together concerning the deed, they decided
to knock loose the rings that fastened the fetters, and
in this condition to put them on the legs of the
Megarians, holding them up with thongs to their

girdles, so that the fetters might not slip down
and fall off when their legs became relaxed in

walking. Having thus equipped the men and given
a sword to each, they sailed back to Samos and dis-

embarked, and there they led the Megarians through
the market-place to the council-chamber, where prac-

tically all the Land-owners were sitting together.

Then, at a given signal, the Megarians fell upon
them and slew them. When the city had thus been
freed, they made citizens of those Megarians who
so desired ; and they constructed a great building

and dedicated the fetters there ; and from this the
building was called the Hall of Fetters.

58. Why is it that among the Coans the priest of

Heracles at Antimacheia dons a woman's garb, and
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(3 J4) iadrjra Kal t7]v K€(j)aXr]i> dvahov(iei'o? jxirpa Kar-

dpx^T-ai rrj^ 6v(JLa<;

;

llpaKXrjg rat? e^ vavalv oltto Vpoias dvaxO^ls

ix^ip^oioOr], Kal rcov dXXcov^ hia^Oapeiaojv pna piovrj

TTpos rriv \^<jjv VTTo Tov TTvevpiaTos iXavvopLevog

i^€7T€G€ Kara tov AaK-qri^pa KaXovp,€Vov, ovSev

D a'AAo TTepiGwuas tj rd drrXa Kal rovs dvSpag.

ivTVxdiV he TTpo^droLS ^ret Kpiov eva Trapd rod

vepiovros' 6 8' dvOpoj-rros eKaXeZro fiev ^Avrayopag,

aKptdl^ajv Se rfj pdip^r] rod oajpLaros eKeXevaev avro)^

hiarraXalGai rdv 'Hpa/cAea, Kav Kara^dXr], rov

Kpiov ^epeoOai. Kal ovpLTreoovros avro) rod *Hpa-
KXeovs is -x^eZpas, ol Meporreg ro) ^Avrayopa Trapa-

^orjOovvres, ol 8* "EAAt^vcS" rep 'Hpa/cAet, pidx^jv

Kaprepdv avvrjipaVy iv
fj

Xeyerai rep TrXiqdeL Kara-

TTovovpbevos 6 'WpaKXrjs Karaejyvyelv Trpos yvvaiKa

Qparrav Kal SLaXadelv iadrjri yvvaiKcia Kara-

E Kpvipag iavrov. iirel 8c rojv Mepo7ra>v avdcg

Kparrjuas Kal Kadapdels iydpLCL rrfv XaA/ctoTn^i//

dveXa^e aroXrju dvOivi/jv. Sto 6v€l piev 6 Upevg

07T0V rrfV p^dx^v ovvi^rj yeveoOai, rds 8e vvpL(f)a?

ol yapiovvres he^iovvrai yvvaiKeiav GroXrjv irepi-

depievoi.

59. " UoOev ev Meyapot? yivog dpLa^oKvXiGrcjv ;
"

'Etti tt^S" dKoXdGrov SrjpLOKparla?, -^ Kal rrjv

TTaXivroKLav irroir^Ge Kal rrjv UpoGvXiav, enopevero

deojpia YleXoTTOvviqGiCjjv etV AeA^ou? 8ta rrjg Mf-

^ aAAcov E. Capps : veaJv.

2 auTw Diibner : aura).
^ XaA/cidTrrjv Wyttcnbacli, from Apollodorus, Bihliotheca,

ii. 7. 8 : WXklottov.
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fiistens upon his head a woman's head-dress before

he begms the sacrifice ?

Heracles, putting out with his six ships from Troy,

encountered a storm ; and when his other ships had
been destroyed, with the only one remaining he was
driven by the gale to Cos. He was cast ashore upon
the Laceter, as the place is called, with nothing
salvaged save his arms and his men. Now he
happened upon some sheep and asked for one ram
from the shepherd. This man, whose name was
Antagoras, was in the prime of bodily strength, and
bade Heracles wrestle with him ; if Heracles could

throw him, he might carry off the ram. And when
Heracles grappled with him, the Meropes came to the
aid of Antagoras, and the Greeks to help Heracles,

and they were soon engaged in a mighty battle. In

the struggle it is said that Heracles, being exhausted
by the multitude of his adversaries, fled to the house
of a Thracian woman ; there, disguising himself in

feminine garb, he managed to escape detection.

But later, when he had overcome the Meropes in

another encounter, and had been purified, he mar-
ried Chalciope and assumed a gay-coloured raiment.

Wherefore the priest sacrifices on the spot where it

came about that the battle was fought, and bride-

grooms wear feminine raiment when thev Avelcome
their brides.

59. When'ce came the clan of "Wagon-rollers"
among the Megarians ?

In the time of the unbridled democracy which
brought about both the return-interest " and the
temple sacrilege, a sacred mission of Peloponnesians
passed through the Megarid, on its way to Delphi and

" (If. 295 c-D, swpra.
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p yapiKTJs Koi KarrivXiodriuav^ ev AlyelpoLS napa rrjv

(304^ AtjLtvT^v fxera Traihcuv kol yvvaiKOJV cos ervx^P €v

rat? ajxd^ais. ra)v 8e Meyapeojv ol dpaavrarot

fiedvaOevreg, v^pet Kal (hpLorrjTL rag afid^ag

dvaKvXiaavTes ft? rr^v Xljjlvt^v iveaxjavro, ware
TToAAous' d,7T07TViyrjvai rwv decopcov. ol jjlcv ovv

Meyapet? St' dra^iav rfjs TToXireias TjixeXiqaav rod

dhiKrjixaros , ol 8' ^Afx^LKTVOves , Upas rrjs deaypias

ovG-qs, iTnGrpa(f)€VTes rovs pi^v 4^^yV tovs 8e

davdroj rcov iuayoJv ii,r)jJLlojGav. ol 8' oltto rod

yevovs " dp^a^OKyXiGTai " 7rpoGr)yop€v0r]Gav

.

^ KarrjvXiadrjaav Wyttenbach : KaTeKvXlaOrjaav.
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had encamped, as chance dictated, in their wagons,
with their wives and children, in Aegeiri beside the
lake. But the boldest spirits among the Megarians,
inflamed with wine, in their insolence and savagery
rolled back the wagons and pushed them into the
lake, so that many members of the mission were
drowned. Now because of the unsettled state of

their government the Megarians took no notice of
the crime ; but the Amphictyonic Assembly, since the
mission was sacred, took cognizance of the matter
and punished some of the guilty men with banish-

ment and others with death. The descendants of

these men were called " Waffon-rollers."
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INTRODUCTION

The Greek and Roman Parallel Siories (sometimes called

the Parallela Minora) are a puzzle. The use of some

strange and barbarous forms, the substitution of "the

aforesaid " ° for the usual pronoun of reference (though

tills is, to be sure, a prominent characteristic of the

work of Polybius), and above all the atrocious style in

which the work is ^\Titten make it impossible that

this could reasonably be regarded as the work of

Plutarch,^ though some scholars, fortunately un-

known to Hartman, have actually regarded this work
as one of the sins of Plutarch's other\\'ise stainless

youth.

Yet a work of this name is included in Lamprias's

list. No. 128 under the title Atv/yvjcret? UapdXXrjXot

^EXX-qviKo.l Kal Taj/xatK-at and several of these tales

are quoted in full ^ in almost the exact words of our

MS. text by Joannes Stobaeus. But the excessive

ineptitude of the language quite excludes the pos-

sibiHty that the work before us can be Plutarch's, if

indeed he ever ^^Tote a book of this sort.

S. Luria,in Eheinisches Museum^ Ixxviii. (1929) p- 9 1>

" On TTpo€LpT]fX€vos sec W. Schmid, Der Atticismns, iii. pp.
147 ff.

^ Contrari\^ise see Parthenius, translated by S. Gaselee, in

the L.C.L. p. 289 note.
' Onlv the first, however, is assigned to Plutarch.
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has suggested that the Parallels and the De Fluviis'^

are parodies after the manner of Lucian's TrueHistonj
;

and both Hercher and Hartman have expressed the

opinion that both works are by the same anonymous
author, chiefly because it is difficult to imagine that^^yo

such fools as the author of each discloses himself to be
could ever have lived ! The confusion that the author

(ingeniously ?) introduces, the forced simplicity of his

glaring misnomers, his many references to authorities

that Hercher^ has attempted to show never existed,^

all have been thought to sugo:est that the Parallela

is a parody of the comparisons in the Lives ; but

J. Schlereth, in his excellent dissertation De Plutarchi

quae feruntur Parallela Minora (Freiburg, 1931), has

with great learning and acumen attempted to disprove

this thesis.^ His work may be consulted by anyone
who may be curious about the sources, the language,

or the purpose of the Parallela Minora.

Wilhelm Schmid {Philologische JVochenschrift 1932,

coll. 625-634) has reviewed Schlereth 's work with

great care. Both Schmid and Nachstadt hold that

the citations from otherwise unknown authors are

« Bernardakis's ed. vol. vii. pp. 282-338.
* Plutarchi libeUns de fluviis {heipzig, 1851). Schlereth,

however, has severely criticized Hercher's conclusions. On
the sources of De Fluviis see Atenstadt, Hermes, Ivii. pp.
219 ff.

<= Yet Miiller receives them all as Fragmenta Histori-

corum Graecorum. It has not been thought wortli while to

include in the notes the references to Miiller, since no addi-
tional information is to be found there. All the references,

however, will be found in the recent Teubner edition.
'^ It must be noted that many of the points which Plutarch

has selected for comparison in the Live.t, that is, in the so-

called T^vyKpiaei?, are very tenuous, not to saj' inept. They
would lend themselves readily to parody. On the HvyKpiais
see further F. Focke, Hermes, Iviii. pp. 327 ff.
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genuine, not falsifications of the compiler. Nachstiidt,

accordingly in the Teubner edition of 1934, gives all

the references, and also adds, for convenient com-
parison, the most important passages from Stobaeus,

Lydiis, and a gnomologicum Parisinum, published by
Sternbach in 1893, which seem to have the same
original as the text of the present work.
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STNArarH iiropiaN
nAPAAAHAl^N

EAAHNIKQN KAI PDMAIK^N

305 Ta? apxaias IcrropLag Sta ra TrapdSo^a rrjg rrpd-

^€ios ol TrXeXaroL voixil,ovoi TvAacr/xara /cat fjLvdovs

B rvyxoLv^LV evpojv 8* eyoj /cat ev rots vvv ;^pov'ot?

yeyovora ofiota, rd iv rols 'PajfiaiKols KaipoZs

ovii^e^iqKora i^eXe^dfx-qv, /cat iKdorro) Trpay/xart

dpxoi^cp v€COT€pav opuoiav SnjyyjGLV virera^a, dva-

ypdipag /cat rovs IdToprjaavras dVSpa?.

1. AATI2 o Yiepcrcov aarpdm]? fxerd rptdKovra

pLvptdScov etV M.apadojva TTapayevojJievos , TreSlov Trjs

^ArriKrj?, /cat arpaTOTrehevodpievos TToXep^ov rols

iyxcoptoLS KarrjyyeiXev ^Ad-qvaioL Se rod ^ap-

f^apiKov vX-^dovs Kara^povrjoavTes ivaKLcrxi-Xlov?

eTrepujjav, OTparriyovs TToirioavres Kweyeipov HoXv-
C ^r)Xov KaXXip,axov MtArtaST^v. ovpi^X-qOeiu-qs 5e

rrjs Trapard^eojs, TloXvi,r]Xo9 /xev V7T€pdvdpoj7Tov^

(^avTaaiav deaadp^evog rrjv opauiv dve^aXe /cat

TV<l)X6s iyevero^' K^aXXifjuaxos 8e ttoXXoIs 7T€pL7T€Trap-

fievos hopaoL /cat veKpos iarddr]' K.vveyeLpos Se Yiep-

CTLKrjv dvayofievTjP vavv Karaax^^^ ex^i'poKOTn^dT].

^ vTTepdvOpojTTov Bernardakis : vnep dvdpiorrov.

- Kal TV<f)X6s iydvcTo] Kai TV(f)X6s wv dveiAc TeoaapaKovra oktco

wStobaeilS. ^ Karaaxojv] Karixojv Stobaeus.



GREEK AND ROMAN PARALLEL
STORIES

The greater part of mankind think that tales of

ancient events are inventions and myths because of

the incredible elements which they contain. But
since I have discovered that similar events have
happened in this modern era, I have singled out crises

of Roman history ; and* to parallel each ancient

happening, I have subjoined a more modern instance.

I have also recorded my authorities.

1. Datis, the Persian satrap, came to Marathon, a

plain of Attica, with an army of three hundred
thousand, encamped there, and declared war on the

inhabitants of the country. The Athenians, however,

contemning the barbarian host, sent out nine thousand

men, and appointed as generals Cynegeirus, Poly-

zelus, Callimachus, and Miltiades. When this force

had engaged the enemy, Polyzelus, having seen a

supernatural vision, lost his sight, and became blind.

Callimachus was pierced with so many spears that,

dead though he was, he stood upright " ; and Cyne-
geirus, seizing hold of a Persian ship that was putting

out to sea, had his hand chopped ofF.^

" Contrast Lucan, iv. 787 " compressum turba stetit omne
cadaver"; Animianns Marcellinus, xviii. 8. 12.

^ Cf. Herodotus, vi. 114; Stobaeus, Florilegium^ vii.

03 (iii". p. 328 Hense).
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(305) A2APOTBA2 ^aGiXevs HiiKeXiav KaraXa^ofxevo?

TToXefjiov ^PajfiaLOLS KaTrjyyeiXe- MereAAo? Se vtto

rrjs avyKXrjTov orpanqyos x^^po'^ovrjdels iyKparr]?

eyevero ttJ? vlkt]? TavT7]s, eV
fj

AevKios TXavKOJV

evyevrjs OLV-qp, ttjv ^AaSpov^a Kare-xajv vavv, d/x-

(jyorepas arre^aXe rds" x^^P^^' xaOaTTep laropeZ

D ^Apiareihris ^liXrjOios Iv Trpcorrj HlkeXikcov, Trap

ov TTjv VTTodeaLV epLadc Alovvglo? 6 HilKeXuxJTTlS

.

2. EEPEH2 p.€Ta TTevTaKOGLcov fxyptdScov *A/>re-

[xiGLCp TTpoGoppLLGas TToXepiov Tols iyxcopt'OL? Kar-

T^yyetXev ^Adrjvaioi he GvyKexvfievoL KaraGKOTTOv

€7T€fjnfjav ^AyrjGiXaov, rov QepnGTOKXeovs dSeX(f)6v,

KaiTTep NeoKXeovs rod Trarpos avrov Kar ovap

iajpaKoros dfKJjorepas dTTo^e^XrjKora rds ;\;etpas".

iTapayev6pL€vos Se etV rovs ^ap^dpovs^ iv GX'^f-f^oLTu

YlepGLKO) MapSovLov eva ra)v GOJixaTo<j)vXdKcov

dveiXev viroXapi^dvcov Rep^rjv etvai.^ GvXX7](j)d€LS

E 8e TTpos rojv 7T€pL^^ SeGfjLLog rjx^'^ irpos rdv ^aGiXea.

^ovdvreiv 8e tov rfpoeiprnxevov fieXXovros ^ttl ra>

rod rjXtov ^ajfico, TrjV he^idv eTredrjKe x^^P^> '^^^

aGrevaKTcos* vTTOfjieivas rrjv dvdyKiqv rcbv ^aGdvojv

TjXevdepcoOrj rcbv SeGpLOJv etTTcov, " Trdvres €cr/xev^

TOiovTOi ^AOrjvacoL' el 8' dTnGrel?, /cat rrjv dpiGre-

pdv imOi^GCO." (/)o^7]deLS Se 6 E^ep^rjs (fypovpeiGdaL

avrov TTpoGera^e- KaOdirep iGropeZ ^Ayadapxihrjs

HdfjiLog ev Sevrepa raJv IlepGLKciJv.

noP2iNA5 TovGKcov ^aGiXevs rrepav TTorafiov

Qvjji^pecos GrparevGas eTToXefJLt'jGe 'Poj/xa tots', Kal

F rr]v diTO GiriiDV <f>epojxevi]v evdiqviav 'Pco/xatots"

^ eiS" Toy? jS.] ils TrXrjdos rwv ^ap^dpcov Stobaeus.
^ eirai] v-rrapx^t-v Stobaeus.
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Hasdrubal the king seized Sicily and declared war
on the Romans. Metellus was elected general by the
Senate and was victor in the battle in which Lucius
Glauco, a patrician, seizing hold of Hasdrubal's ship,

lost both his hands. This Aristeides the Milesian

relates in the first book of his Sicilian History ; from
him Dionysius Siculus learned the facts.

2. Xerxes with five million men anchored near

Artemisium and declared war on the inhabitants.

The Athenians were in confusion and sent Agesilaiis,

the brother of Themistocles, as a spy, altliough his

father Neocles had seen in a dream his son deprived
of both his hands. Agesilaiis, arriving among
the barbarians in Persian garb, slew Mardonius, one
of the king's bodyguards, supposing him to be Xerxes.
He was arrested by the bystanders and led in bonds
to the king. The aforesaid king was about to oifer

sacrifice at the altar of the Sun, and Agesilaiis placed

his right hand upon the altar ; and when he had en-

dured the cruel torture without a groan, he was
freed from his bonds, whereupon he declared, " All

we Athenians are men of this sort ; if you do not

believe me, I will place my left hand also on the altar."

Xerxes was frightened and gave command that he be
kept under guard.'^ This Agatharchidcs the Samian
relates in the second book of his Persian History.

PoRSEXNA, king of the Etruscans, made a foray on
the other side of the river Tiber and warred against

the Romans ; he intercepted their abundant supply

" Stobaeus, Florile(/ium, vii. 64 (iii. p. 330 Hense).

^ TTpos Tcov Tre'pif 1 VTTO Tcov hopv^6p(x)v Stobaeus.
* aaT€vdKTOis\ dorevaKTos some Mss. and Stobaeus.
TTavTcs icTfiev Bernardakis from Stobaeus: -navres fih
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fieoTTjv Xa^ojv Xl/jlco tovs TTpoeip-qixivovs erpvx^'

rrjs he ovyKXrjTov GV'yK€)(viJL€V7]S, Movklo^ rwv
iinorjixwv dvrjp Xa^ajv rerpaKOdiov? arro rojv vird-

TOJV 6p,7]XLKa£ eV ISiCjOTLKO) GX'ijiJiGLTL TOV TTOTafXOU

SirjXOei^. ISojv Se rov crca/xaro^uAaAca rod rvpavvov

rd eTTiTrjheia hiahihovra rots Grpariqyolsy VTToXa^cov

avTOv rov Hopalvav elvai dveiXev. dxdels S' eVt

Tov ^aatAea roZs ifJLTTvpocs ineOrjKe rrjv Se^tav

306 X^^P^ '^cit arenas rd? dXyrjSovas evipvxcos e/x€tSta-

G€v ecTTajv, " ^dp^ape, XeXvfxai, Kav pirj OeXr^s' /cat

lgOl TjiJids Kara gov rerpaKOGcov? dvras €V rch

GrparoTTehcpy ol G€ dveXelv ^rjrovfjLev." 6 Se (fyo^rj-

Oels GTTovhds TTpos 'Pco/xatous' iTTOLTJGaro' Kaddrrep

LGTOpel ^ApLGrelSr]? 6 MlX^glos iv rplrr) LGTopidjv.

o. APFEinN Kal AaKehaipLOviajv VTrep QvpednSog

Xojpag TToXefjLovvrcoVy ol ^ApL(f)LKTVov€g eKpivav tto-

XejirJGai rpiaKOGiovs eKarepcov^ /cat tcjv VLKrjGdvrojv

elvai TTjV x^^P^^' AaKeSaLfjiovLOL fxev ovv ^Odpvd-

Srjv i7TOLr]Gav Grpar-qyov 'Apyetot 8e SepGavSpov.

TroXepLovvTajv Se hijo e/c rcbv ^Apyeiojv TrepieXei-

B (f)97]Gav, ^Ayrjvcjp^ /cat Xpo/^ttos"^ o'lnves els rrjv ttoXlv

rjyyeiXav ttjv vlktjv. eprjjjilas* S' VTrapxovG-qs 6

*06pvdSr]s €Tnl,rjGas /cat rjfXiKXdGroLS hopaGiv Itt-

epeiSofJLevos rds" rcbv veKpow dpirdt^ajv^ dGiri-

has TreptetAero' /cat rpoTraiov GrrjGas e/c rod Ihiov

^ rpLaKoaiovs ( = t') eKarcpcov E. Kurtz, as in Ilerodotus and
Stobaeus : eKarepovs.

2 ^A'yi]i'ojp] 'AXktjvcop Herod, i. 82 ; Stobaeus, Floi'. vii. 67.
•' XpofXLog] the Mss. of sonic authors give xpo^Ltto?.

* ip-qfxias E. Kurtz, S. A. Naber, H. Richards: rjpenias,

which, however, can be defended.
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of grain and oppressed the aforesaid with famine.''

The senate was in confusion ; but Mucins one of

the nobles, with the consuls' authorization, took four

hinidred men of his own age in civilian dress, and
crossed the river. He observed one of the tyrant's

bodyguards distributing provisions to the officers and,

supposing him to be Porsenna, killed him. When he
was led to the king, he put forth his right hand into

the sacrificial fire ; and dissembling his torments
with a stout heart, he said with a smile, " Ruffian, I

am free, whether you will or no. Know that there

are against you even now in your camp four hundred
of us that seek to slay you." Porsenna was
frightened, and made a truce with the Romans.^
This Aristeides the Milesian relates in the third book
of his Histories.

3. When Argives and Spartans were contending for

the Thyreatis, the Amphictyonic Assembly decreed

that three hundred of each should fight, and the

country should belong to the victors. The Spartans

accordingly made Othryades their general, and the

Argives made Thersander theirs. In the battle two
of the Argives survived, Agenor and Chromius, who
brought to their city the report of their victory. But
when the battlefield was deserted, Othryades revived

and, supporting himself on spear-shafts broken in

two, despoiled and stripped the corpses of their

shields ; and when he had erected a trophy, he wrote

" This passage is repeated in 307 d, infra.
^ Cf. Livy, ii. 12.

^ apTTOL^cov] oKvXevoas Herodotus and wStobaeus ; dTrdi'Tow

some Mss. The verbal variants in Stobaeus are too numer-
ous to be recorded here. He has almost another version.
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(306) at/xaros' eTreypai/je " Ad rpoTraLovx^^-" Kal rcov

SvO^ GrOLGlV i)(6vT0JVj ot ^Afji(f)LKrVOV€S aVTOTTTai

yevofjLevoL Aa/ceSai/xovtou? TTpoKpivovoi- KaddiTep

^pvarepfjLos iv rpirco YleXoTTOvviqoiaKihv

.

priMAlOl TTpos ^afiVLTas 7roAe/xov exovres arpa-
rrjyov exeiporovqoav HouTorjpiiov ^AX^lvov .^ ovrog

Kara ra? KaXovpuivas (f)opKovXa9 KafStva?^ (ecrrt 8e

C TOTTos areviOTaros) ivchpevdelg rpetg dne^aXe Ae-

yecbvas /cat avros Kaipiojs rpojOels eVecre. ^aOela?

he VVKTOS oXiyov eVt^T^cra? rrepLeiXero tojv dvrjprj-

fievcov TToXejjLLOJV rcts" duTTiSag, Kal ets" to atpia rrjv

^^et/oa ^aTTTLcra? €UTr]a€ rpoiraiov eTnypdipas " 'Poj-

pLoioi Kara Sa/xrtrcor Att rpo77atoi';^a)." Ma^t/xo?*

8e o iTrLKXrjdels Aaifxapyo?, arparrjyo? Tre/x^^et?

/cat 7TO.payev6jJL€Vos €7tl rov tottov, Ihoov to Tporraiov

Tov olojvov dofievoj? iSe^aro' /cat avfi^aXdjv ivLKrjae

/cat alxixdXcoTov Xa^cbv rov ^aoiXea els 'Pojfi'qv

eTrefJiipev' ws ^ApLGreLSrjs 6 MtAT^CTto? ev rpirrj

'IraAt/ccDv.

4. nEPSHN /xera TrevTaKOGicov fxvpidhcjjv eirl rr^v

*EAAaSa epxopLevoJV,^ AecovlSas dfia rpiaKOGLOLS

D eTTepLxjidrj el? SepfioTTvXas vrro Aa/ceSat/xoi^tcov.

evcoxoui^tevois^ 8* e/c€t eTreKeiro to tojv ^apj3dpcov

TrXrjdos' /cat o AecovtSa? elrrev tScov toi)? ^o.p^dpovs,

^ SijfLOJv Pohlenz.
^ IloaToJ/iiov' 'AA^u'ov Guariniis and Xylander ; Miaovviov

*A fxj^XLp-qvov

.

^ (f>opKovXas KavBu'as Ilolsten : (j)opKOvi'Tas /cAauSiVaj.

* Ixd^ifjLos one MS. : Mato? or ^Id'ifios.

^ epxofi-evcov] ^epopL^viov Stobaeiis, Flor. vii. ()k vSlobaeus

has other minor variants besides those recorded below.
*^ evcoxovpiivoLS Dubner from Stobaeus : evoxov^ievojv or

einuxov^x^vov.
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with his own blood upon it :
' To Zeus, Guardian of

Trophies.' And when the two peoples still disputed

over the victory, the Amphictyonic Assembly, after

a personal inspection of the battlefield, decided in

favour of the Spartans." Thus Chrysermus in the

third book of his Pelopo?i7iesia?i History.

The Romans in a war with the Samnites elected

Postumius Albinus general.^ He was ambushed at a

place called the Caudine Forks (it is a very narrow
pass) and lost three legions, and himself fell mortally

wounded. But in the dead of night he revived for

a little and despoiled the enemy's corpses of their

shields. With these he set up a trophy and, dipping his

hand in his blood, wrote upon it :
" The Romans from

the Samnites to Jupiter Feretrius." But Maximus,
surnamed the Glutton,'' was dispatched as general

and when he had come to the place and had seen
the trophy, he gladly accepted the omen. He at-

tacked the enemy and conquered, and taking their

king prisoner, sent him to Rome. Thus Aristeides

the Milesian in the third book of his Italian Histories.

4. When the Persians were marching with five

million men against Greece, Leonidas was sent by the

Spartans to Thermopylae with three hundred men.
While they were eating and drinking there, the bar-

barian host attacked them ; and when Leonidas saw

" Cf. Herodotus, i. 83 ; Stobaeus, Florilegium, vii. 68
(ill. p. 333, Hense) ; Valerius Maximus, iii. 2. ext. 4.

Stobaeus quotes the story on the authority of Theseus, and,
while his account has quite the same context, there is a
great difference in wording.

^ He was consul 321 b.c. according to Livy, ix. 1. ff.,

])ut his death after his defeat was not so dramatic as is here
depicted.

" Gureres ; cf. Macrobius, Saturnalia, iii. 13. 6.
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(306) " ovTOjg apiurdre ojs iv "Aihov SetTTi'ijaovTeg."

Kcd opfjLijaas Kara rtov ^ap^dpojv /cat TroAAoi? Trepi-

TTapCLS Sopauiv dve/^rj eVt rov "Eep^-qv^ Kal to

SidSrjjjLa a^eiAero.^ ov oLTToOavoi'To^ 6 ^dp^apos
repLvet^ ttjv Kaphiav^ Kal evpe Sacretai^' ws *Apt-

ar€LSr)5 iv Trpcorr) UepGLKOJi^.

PnMAIOI TTpOS YloiVOV? TToXepLOV e^OVreS €7T€fJL-

ifjav TpLaKOGLOV? Kal orpanqyov ^d^Lov IMa^t/xov.

E (JVfi^a/\ojv S' drre^aXe rrdvras, avros Se Kacplajg

rpcodels pieO* oppbij? inl rov ^Avvi^av rjvcxdy], Kal

KadeXcbv TO SidST^pLa GwairiOavev avraj, Kaddrrep

LUTopeZ ^ApiOTeih-qs 6 MtAo^atos".

5. KATA KeAatvas"^ ttoXlv tt}? ^pvyias x^^l^^
fjLed^ vSaTos yevofxevov TToAAas" otVta? avTdvhpovs

els Tov pv96v €lXkvg€.^ MtSas" 8e o ^acrtAcu?

Xpy]'yp'OV eXa^€v, idv to TipLHOTaTOV ipi^dXrj, ovv-

eXevcrecrdaL' 6 8e ;^pucro^' /cat dpyvpov ipL^aXojv

F ovhev i^orjBr]G€v . "Ay^ovpos Se vlos tov Mt8a
Xoytadp^evos fJirjSev etvat rt/xtcorepov iv ^lco ^vx^j?

dv9pa>7TLvrjg, 8ov? TrepiTrXoKas tco yevvrjaavTi KaV
Tjj yvvaiKl TijjioOea, €(f)L7TTros etV tov tottov tov

xdopiaTos TjvexOrj. ovveXdova-qs 8e Trjs yrjs XP^~
(j€ov ^a>p.6v iTTolrjaev 'I3atou Ato? di/jdpL€vos tjj

^ dv^jSr) . . . Eep^Tjv] fied' opfxrjs inl Eep^rjv rjvexdr) Stobaeiis.
' TO StaSr^/xa dcfxiXeTo] TTcpieXofievos avTOV ro 8id8r]fia rrpo tcuv

TpavpLarajv Kareox^ Kal alpLoppayqaas i^envevacv Stobaeus.
^ re/Livet] e/cTe'/xvet van Herwcrden.
* Tf/xvet TTjv Kapbiav] dvareixcov 8e 6 ^aaiXevs tov npoct.prjpLe.vov

TO OTTjdog €vpev avrov rrjv Kaphiav rpix^v yifxovaav StobaeilS.
^ KeAatva? Stobaeus, vii. 66 : KeXaivov.
^ etA/cuae] KadelXKvae Stobaeus.
' Kal] Kal dnora^dixevos Stobaeus.
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the barbarians, he said, " Eat your lunch now as if

you were to dine in the other world." " And when he

rushed against the barbarians, and was pierced by

many a spear, he made his way up to Xerxes and

snatched off his crown. When he was dead the bar-

barian king cut out his heart and found it covered with

hair.^ So Aristeides in the first ^ book of his Persia?!

History.
When the Romans were at war with the Cartha-

ginians, they dispatched three hundred men and

Fabius Maximus as their general. He attacked the

enemy and lost all his men, but he himself, although

mortally Mounded, with a mad rush reached Hannibal

and knocked down his crown, and so died with him.

This Aristeides the Milesian relates.

5. At the city of Celaenae in Phrygia the earth

yawned open, together with a heavy rain, and

dragged down many homesteads with their inhabit-

ants into the depths. Midas the king received an

oracle that if he should throw his most precious

possession into the abyss, it would close. He cast

in gold and silver, but this availed nothing. But

Anchurus, the son of Midas, reasoning that there

is nothing in life more precious than a human life,

embraced his father and his wife Timothea, and rode

on his horse into the abyss. When the earth had

closed, Midas made an altar of Idaean Zeus golden

« Cf, Moralia, 225 d, and the note there (Vol. III.

p. 350).
^ Cf. Stobaeus, Florilegium, vii. %5 (iii. 330 Hense)

;

Lydus, Be Mensihus 167 (p. 179 Wiinsch).
'^ Stobaeus says, " in the third."
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X'et/ot/ ovTos 6 ^cofLog Trepl eKelvov rov Kaipov, ev

cp TO )(d(jfjia ovvi^Tj yevlodai, XWwos^ yiyverai'

rrjg Se copLdfxevrjs Trpodeafxiag TrapeXdovur]?
, XP^~

o€09 opdrar wg KaAAtcr^eV-)^? ei^ Sevrepco Mera-
fjiop(f)a)<J€a)v.

AIA jjL€Grjs rrJ9 dyopds pecov 6 Ti^cpig 8ta pLrjvLV

TapTTriioi/ Atos" fieyiGTOV drrepprj^e ^^dapLO^ Koi ttoX-

Ads" OLKias i^vOtae- )(P7]G{jl6s 8' iSodrj X'^^eaOai, ear

TO TLfjiLov epi^dXojGi. Tojv Se ;Y/)L'o-dv /cat dpyvpov
307 ifji^aXXovrcov, l\ovpTLO? rujv emGiqixajv veos rov

XP'TjopiOV voriGas kol XoyLGafxevog rrjv ipvxr^v ripaoj-

repav, €(f)L7nTov iavrov eppupev els to xP-Gjxa kol

Toijs OLK€LOV5 i^€Ga)G€ Tcov KaKcbv OJS ^ApiGTelSr]?

€V T€TTapaKOGTa> ^iTaXlKOJV.

6. TnN dfia YIoXvv€lk€l evcoxov/jLEvajv Ao;)(ayajr

deTos KaTaTTTag to 'A/x^idpeoj e^doTaoe hopv els

vipos /cat etacre- to Se Trayev iv yfj hdfjyvrj eyeveTO.

TTj 8' VGTepaia TroXepiovvTcov /car' eKelvo KaTenoOy]

6 ^AjJicfiLdpecos dfia^ tco dpfiaTL, evda vvv ttoXls

"Apfia /caAetrat* (Lg TpLGifiaxog Iv TpLTCp KrtcrecDr.

B PHMAinN TTpog YlvppOV 'HTTttptUTT^V TToXeUOVPTOJU

AlfiiXtog UavXos XPV^H'^^ eXa^e VLKrJGaL, ^ojjjlov

^ Xpvoeov ^cofiov . . . tjj x^^P^^ ]\It8a? ^cofiov ISpvaaro Aio?

'ISat'ou, ov xpvaeov eTTotrjoe rals x^P^'-'^ dipdfjLevos Stobaeus, M'ho
Ikis a clearer and fuller text.

- XlOlvos Stobaeus : Xldos.
^ TapTTTjLov S. A. Naber: rapaiov.
* xacr/^a Airline edition, Stegmann, and S. A. Naber: x^/^a.
^ dpua added by H. Richards.

" The " golden touch " of Midas.
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by a touch of his hand." This altar becomes stone

at that time of the year when this yawning of the

earth occurred ; but when this limit of time has

passed, it is seen to be golden.^ So Callisthenes in

the second book of his Metamorphoses.

Because of the wrath of Jupiter Tarpeius^ the Tiber
coursed through the middle of the Forum, broke open
a very large abyss and engulfed many houses. An
oracle was given that this would end if they threw in

their precious possession. As they were casting in

gold and silver, Curtius, a youth of noble family,

apprehended the meaning of the oracle, and, reason-

ing that human life is more precious, he hurled

himself on horseback into the abyss, and saved his

people from their miseries.^ So Aristeides in the

fortieth book of his Italian History.

6. When the captains that accompanied Polyneices

were feasting, an eagle swooped down and carried the

spear of Amphiaraiis up to a height and then let it

drop. The spear became fixed in the earth and was
changed into a laurel. The next day, when the

captains were fighting, at that very spot Amphiaraiis

was swallowed up with his chariot, where now is the

city that is called Harma.^ So Trisimachus in the

third book of his Founding of Cities.

When the Romans were fighting against Pyrrhus of

Epeirus, Aemilius Paulus received an oracle that he
should be victorious if he would build an altar where

^ Cf. Stobaeus, vii. 6Q (iii. 331 Hense).
<= That is, Capitoliniis {e.g. Ovid, Fasti, vi. 34-).

** Cf. Livy, vii. 6 ; or Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Romcni
Antiquities, xiv. 11. The story is often referred to.

* " City of the Chariot "
; cf. Pausanias, ix. 19. 4, and the

scholium on Clement of Alexandria, Protrepticus, ii. 11. 1.
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,307) eav TTOti^arj, evda av iSj] ;^aa/xart KpvTTTOfjievov

Spa Twv eTTLOiqixiov /xera dpfiaro?. /jcera rpeZs Tjl^^-

pas OvaXepios Koj^aro? Kar* ovap Ihoov dvaXa^elv

lepewg Koofxov (/cat yap rjv fjLavriKrjs €[X7T€Lpos),

arpariqyiqaas Kal ttoXXovs (j)ov€-uoas vtto yrjs Kar-

eTTodrj. 6 AlfxiXiOS 8e PcjjpLOV ISpvaag ivLKrjore Kal

eKarov i^rjKovra 7Tvpyo(f)6povs eAe^arra? els 'Pco-

jjLTjv KareTTefjii/jeu. 6 Se ^oj/xos" fJLavreverat /car'

eKelvov Tov Katpov, Kad^ ov iviK-qdri Ylvppos' W£
IdTopel KptrdAao?^ cV rpirr) ^YimeipatTiKdyv

.

7. nTPAiXMH2 ^ao-iAeus" Ev^oecov eVoAe/xet Botoj-

C TOtS". 6V 'Hpa/cATy? €TL vioS (JL}V ivLK7]0€' TTCoXoiS Sc

TTpoohrjuas Kal els Svo pi^prj hieXojv rov Ylvpaixp^'^^,

dracjyov eppujjev. 6 8e rorros TrpoGayopeverai " ttoj-

XoL Ylvpalxp-ov," Kelrai he Trapd rrorajjiov 'H/oa-

KXeLov, ;^pe/x€rtcr/xov S' di^aStScocrt 7nv6vra)V lttttojv

(Ls ev rpircp irepi Ylorapiiov

.

T0TAA02 'OariXios ^aaiXevs 'Pco/xatcoP' eTroXepLrjcrev

^AX^avols, ^aGiXecos ovros Mertoi; ^ov^eriov,^ Kal

TTjv iid-xr]V TToXXaKis VTTepeOero. ol 8' ws iqrrrj-

pievov^ els evcxJX^'^^ erpaTTrjorav otvco/.teVot? 8'

erredero, Kal rov ^acriXea hvo ttojXols av^ev^as 8t-

ecrrrdpa^ev c6? ^AXe^apxos ev rerdprr] ^IraXiKaJv.

D 8. «i>iAinno2 Medd)V7]v Kal "OXvvdov ^ovXo-

fievos TTOpdrjoai^ Kal ^la^opLevos errl rep lltavSdvo)

^ KpLToXaos Helmbold, as in 808 a, infra : KpiroXas.
- McTLov (^ov(f>€TLov] ^ov^cvTiov in somc Mss. and in Dionysius

consistently MerTt'ou Ooy^erTtou.
•^ rjTTTjiiei'ov F.C.B. : i^TTOj/neVou. tu? added by Diibner.
* TTopdijaai] XerjXaTeiv Stobaeus.

" " Quis significetur, quaerere non est operae pretium
"
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he should see a man of the nobles with his chariot

swallowed up in an abyss. Three days later Valerius
Conatus in a dream saw a vision which commanded
him to don his priestly raiment (he was, in fact, an
expert augur). When he had led forth his men and
slain many of the enemy, he was swallowed up by the
earth. Aemilius built an altar, gained a victory, and
sent back an hundred and sixty turreted elephants
to Rome. The altar delivers oracles at that time of
year when Pyrrhus was vanquished. This Critolaiis

relates in the third book of his Epeirote History.

7. Pyraechmes, king of the Euboeans, was at war
with the Boeotians. Heracles, while still a youth,
vanquished him. He tied Pyraechmes to colts, tore

his body into two parts, and cast it forth unburied.

The place is called " Colts of Pyraechmes." It is

situated beside the river Heracleius, and it gives forth

a sound of neighing when horses drink of it. So in

the third book of Concerning Rivers.'^

TuLLus Hostilius, King of the Romans, waged war
with the Albans, w^hose kingwas Metius Fufetius. And
Tullus repeatedly postponed battle. But the Albans,
assuming his defeat, betook themselves to feasting

and drinldng. When they were overcome by wine,
Tullus attacked them, and, tying their king to two
colts, tore him apart. ^ So Alexarchus in the fourth

book of his Italian History.

8. Philip wished to plunder Methone and Olynthus
and, while he was attempting to force a crossing at

(

W'yttenbach) ; at any rate not the author of the De Fluvit.s

in Bernardakis, vol. vii.

* Cf. Livy, i. 28, ad fin. or Dionysius of Halicarnassus,
lioman Antiquities, iii. 80, ad fin.
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(307) TTorafia) hia^rfvai Trepav/ vtto nuog rayv ^OXvvdlajv

^Aarepo? opofMan ero^evOr^ rov ocfiOaXfjiov ecTrovrog,

^Aarr)p ^lXItttto) davaGiiJLov Tre/jiTrei, ^eAos"

o 8' 07TLGU) hiavrj^dixevos rrpos rovs olk€lovs G(x>t,e-

rai (XTroAecra?^ rov 6(f)daX}x6v' ojs K.aXXcadevTjs iv

rpiroj Ma/ceSortAccoP'.

nopSiNAS TovoKOjv ^aonXevg iripav QvfjL^peojs''

TTorafjLov orparevaas eTToXipuque 'Poj/xatots", kol ttjv

0,770 GLTLCov (f)epojJievrjV evOrji'lav fiearjV Xa^ojv At/xw

rovg 7Tpo€ip'qjJL€vovs erpvy^ev. 'Opdnos §e KokXtjs

E GTparrjyos x^iporovrjOels ttjv ^vXivtjv KareXd^ero

'ye(f)vpav Kal to ttXtjOo? rcov ^ap^dpcov hia^rjvai

^OvXofJieVOV €7T€LX€. 7TX€OP€KrOVjJi€VOS Se VTTO TCJV

TToXepiiajv TTpooera^e roZs VTrorerayfievoLS KOTrreiv

TTjv ye(f)vpav, Kal to ttXtjOos tcov ^ap^dpcov hia^rjvai

^ovX6fjL€vov iKcoXvue. ^e'Aet Se tov 6(f)9aXfi6v

TrXrjyeLS ptipa? iavTov els tov TTora/xdv, hievq^aTO els

Tovs oIk€lovs' chs QeoTLfjLOS eV SevTepo) 'IraAt/coiv.

9. o riEPi TOV 'I/captou jjLvdos, (I) Alovvgos

eTTe^evcoOrj' ^KpaTOGdeurjs iv Tjj ^Hpcyovrj.

KP0N02 iTTL^evcxjOels yeojpyo), w i)v duydTYjp KaXr]

^KvTCxjpLa, rauTT^v* i^idoaTO^ Kal eTeKvcoGev vlovs

F ^\av6v "YpLvov ^avGTOv ^T]XLKa. StSa^as" ovv tov

TpOTTOV TTJS TOV OLVOV TTOGeCOS Kal TTJS dfJLTTeXoV

^ 7T€pav] ei? TO irepav Stobaeus.
- oLTToXecjas] diTo^aXwv Stobaeus. Stobaeus has some other

variants and a slig'htly amplified, but no better, text.

^ Qvfi^pecos seems to be the })reterred form of the genitive

:

dvfJL^piOS.

* ravr-qv Diibner : rjv. ^ e^idaaTo] ejSia^ero most >ISS.

" Cf. Diodorus, xvi. 31-. 5 ; Stobaeus, Florileginm, vii. (i?

(iii. p. 332 Hense).
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Ihe Sandanus river, his eye was pierced by an arrow

from the bow of a certain Olynthian named Aster,

who uttered these words :

Aster to Philip sends this deadly shaft.

But Philip swam back to his friends and was saved,

although he lost his eye.*^ So Callisthenes in the

third book of his Macedojiian History.

PoRSENNA, king of the Etruscans, made a foray on

the other side of the river Tiber andwarred against the

Romans, and, by intercepting their abundant supply

of grain, he oppressed the aforesaid Mith famine.^

But Horatius Codes, who was elected general, took

possession of the Wooden Bridge and checked the

barbarian horde that sought to cross. But as he was
being worsted by the enemy, he ordered his sub-

ordinates to cut down the bridge, and so thwarted the

barbarian horde that sought to cross. When his

eye was struck by an arrow, he threw himself into the

river and swam across to his friends. So Theotimus
in the second book of his Italian History.*^

9. The story of Icarius who entertained Dionysus :

Eratosthenes in his Erigone.^

Saturn, when once he was entertained by a farmer*

who had a fair daughter named Entoria, seduced her

and begat Janus, Hymnus, Faustus, and Fehx. He
then taught Icarius the use of wine and viniculture,

^ Repeated from 305 e-f, supra.
« And Macaulay in Horatius at the Bridge.
** Cf. Powell, Collectanea Alexandrina, pp. 64 fF., for the

fragments of the Erigone. Powell is no doubt right in

ignoring this passage, of which Wyttenbach remarks
" Noster tenebrio omnia turbavit."

* Presumably Icarius.
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r]^L0)O€ Kal Tolg yeirooi iierahovvai. rronjaavre^ S*

avro Kal iriovTes rrapa to avvrjOe^: etV vtti'ov Kar-

'i]vexOr]uai' ^apvrepov rod Seovros' ol he rrccfyapixa-

Kcjodai h6^avT€s, XiBois ^aXKovres tov ^iKapiov

a7T€.KT€Lvav' OL Sc OvyaTpiSat'' ddv/jLTJoavres ^pox^p

308 Toi' ^lov Kareorpeipav. XoLfiov Se Karaoxovros

'Pojfjiaiov?, exp'Tjcr^v 6 Hvdtog Xaxfyrjaew, iav i^-

iXaGcovTai rod Kpovou rr^v /x^vtv /cat rovs haip^ovas

Tcov dvop^cng aTToXopievcov. Aovrdrios Se KarAo?,

dvrip Tojv iTTioiqpLOJVy KareoKevaoe rw Oew repievos

ro K6LpL€VOV ovveyyvs rod TapTT-qiou opovs, Kal

TOP dvcj ^ojpLov ISpvoaro rerpaTTpooojTrov 7) hid

rovs Qvyarpihas^ r] on rerpapLeprjs 6 iviavros ion,

Kal piijva KareSei^ev ^lavovdpiov. 6 Se Kpovos

Trdvrag KarrjorepLuev. Kal ol pikv KoXovvrai TTpo-

rpvyrjrrjpes, d 8' 'lavo? rrpoavareXXajv heiKwrai

S' o dorrjp rrpo rcJov ttoSojv rrjs Trapdevov ws Kptro-

Xaos iv rerdprr) ^aLVopiivwv.

B 10. HEPSnN rr)V 'EAAaSa XerjXarovvrcuv Tlav-

aavias 6 rcov AaKehaipiOviajv orpariqyos 7T€vra-

KOGia XP'^^^^ rdXavra rrapd 'Rep^ov Xa^djv epueXXe

TTpohihovai rrjv llTrdprrjv. <f)a)padivros he rovrov,

^Ay-qoiXaos' d Trarrjp /xe^pt rod vaov rrjs XaA-

KLOLKOV ovvehloj^ev 'Adrjvds, Kal rds dvpas rod

rep,evovs TrXivOcp (f)pd^as^ At/xo) dTreKreivev rj

1 dvyarpihai and dvyaTpiSag would presumably be dvyaTpiSoi

and dvyarpLbovs in better Greek.
^ 'AyTjCTt'Aao?] 'liy-qatXaos some Mss. and Stobaeus ; KAed/z-

jSpoTo? in margin of one ms. of Stobaeus.
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and told him that he should share his knowledge with

his neighbours also. When the neighbours did so and
ckank more than is customary, they fell into an un-

usually deep sleep. Imagining that they had been
poisoned, they pelted Icarius with stones and killed

him ; and his grandchildren in despair ended their

lives by hanging themselves. When a plague had
gained a wide hold among the Romans, Apollo gave
an oracle that it would cease if they should appease
the ^vTath of Saturn and the spirits of those who had
perished unlaAvfully. Lutatius Catulus, one of the

nobles, built for the god the precinct which lies near

the Tarpeian Rock. He made the upper altar with

four faces, either because of Icarius 's grandchildren

or because the year has four parts ; and he desig-

nated a month January. Saturn placed them all

among the stars. The others are called Harbingers

of the Vintage,^ but Janus rises before them. His

star is to be seen j ust in front of the feet of Mrgo. So
Critolaiis in the fourth book of his Vhaenomena.

10. Whex the Persians were plundering Greece,

Pausanias,the Spartan general, accepted five hundred
talents of gold from Xerxes and intended to betray

Sparta. But when he was detected, Agesilaiis,^ his

father, helped to pursue him to the temple of Athena
of the Brazen House ; the father walled up the doors

of the shrine ^^'ith bricks and killed his son by starva-

" Cf. Aratus, Phaenomena, 138, who mentions only one
star of this name, the Vindemiator, which ushers in the

autumn.
^ A mistake for Cleombrotus.

TrXivdo) 6pd^as] TrXa'dois €fj.(f)pd^as Stobaeus, Flor. xxxix. 31.
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(308) 8e fi7jTr]p i<al ara<^ov eppiijj€v cx)s ^pvoeppo?
iv hevTepo) ^laropiKcov.^

PHMAIOI TTpos Aarli'ovs TToXepovvrcs e)(€ipor6-

VTjaav arparrjyov HottXlov AeKLov veaviuKos Be rt?

C TOJV eTTLoripLCov TrevTjs rovvop^a Kacrcrtos' Byoouros" irrl

pTjTcp pLiaOo) vvKTOs TttS" TTvXas avoL^ai i^ovXijdrj.

c/xjopadels Se els vaov e(f)vyev ^AOrjvds Av^iXiapLas.^

Kacrcrto? Se ^iyvKJyep 6 Trarrjp avrov /care/cAetcre Kal

Xipcp hiecjideLpe Kal drac/yov eppiipev cos KAetrco-

vvpios ev ^IraXiKCJV.^

11. AAPEI02 o Yiepor^s enl TpaviKW TToXepnqoas

AXe^dvhpcp Kal eTrra uarpaTras aTTO^aXcov Kal dp-

piara 8pe7Tav7]cf)6pa Svo Kal TTevTaKOGLa, ovp^aXelv

epLeXXe rfj e^rjs. ^Apio^apt^avr^s §€ o vlos orvpu-

nadcos hiaKeipievos rrpos ^AXe^avSpov VTnox^eZro

rov TTarepa TrpoScoaeuv. dyavaKrrjaas he 6 Trarrjp

erpaxrjXoKOTrrjcrev ws ^AprjrdSrjs KinSiog ev rplrco

MaKeSovLKwv.

D BPOTT02 VTTO TrdvTWV VTTaTOS ;)^etpOTOV7^^6t? e(f)V-

ydhevoe rov ^^Trepiqcfiavov TapKvvtov rvpavvLKcos

dvaGTpe(f)6pevov. 6 8' eXOcbv els Totjgkovs eiro-

Xepei ^PcopaloLs. ol he viol* rov Trarepa irpohovvai

ri^ovXrjdriGav . epcfyavevras 8' erpax'qXoKOTT'qGev^'

d>S ^ApLGrelhrjs MlXtJglos ev tols 'IraAt/cotS".

12. EriAMEiNnNAAS o Tcov Qrj^aLwv GTparrjyos

^ 'loTopLKwv] H^poLKcJv Stobacus. Stobaeus has a slightly

fuller text, but derived from the same source, as the mistake
of Agesilaiis (for Cleombrotus) shows.

- Au^iAiapt'as' Budaeus: av^iX-qpias.

^ €v ^IraXtKcov] ev i 'IraAi/ccuv ? * viol Turnebus : tovckoi.
^ e/x^aveVras 6' iTpaxTjXoKOTT-qaev F.C.B., cf. 312 Y) : ifx-

7T€OQVTU)V §€ TpaX'T]XoKOTTT]aaL.
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tioii.<* His mother also cast his body forth unburied.*'

So Chrysermus in the second book of his Histories.

The Romans in their war with the inhabitants of

Latium elected Publius Decius general. A certain

poor, but noble, youth named Cassius Brutus wished
to open the gates at night for a stated sum of money.
He was detected and fled to the temple of Minerva
Auxiliaria. Cassius Signifer, his father, shut him in,

killed him by starvation, and cast him forth unburied.

So Cleitonymus in his Italian History.

n. When Darius the Persian had fought Mith

Alexander at the Granicus, and had lost seven satraps

and five hundred and two scythe-bearing chariots,

he intended to attack again on the next day. But
Ariobarzanes, his son, who w^as kindly disposed

toward Alexander, promised to betray his father.

But the father fell into a rage and cut off his head.

So Aretades of Cnidus in the third book of his

Macedonian Histoi'y.

Brutus, unanimously elected consul, drove into

exile Tarquin the Proud, who was comporting him-
self despotically. Tarquin went to the Etruscans
and began to wage war against the Romans. But
Tarquin 's sons wished to betray their father. But
they were detected, and Tarquin cut off their heads.

So Aristeides the Milesian in his Italian History.

12. Epameinondas, the Theban general, when he

• Cf. Thucydides, i. 134 : what Ps.-Plut. tells us here of
Pausanias's father is related of his mother Theano in Dio-
dorus, xi. 45. 6; Polyaeniis, Stratagemata, viii. 51; Cornelius
Nepos, Life of Pausaniaa, 5.

'' Stobaeus, Florilef/iam, xxxix. 31 (iii. p. 728 Hense).
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excov rrpos Aa/ccSai/xorious" TToXefiov kol ap)(aipe-

OLOiV ayopiivojv rJKev eV TiarptSa, TrapayyeiXas

Tip TratSl HT7]Gipi^p6T(x) fiT] ovpi^dXXeiv} AaKehai-

fjLovLOL pLaOovres ttjv aTTOvaiav e.^XaG(j)ripiovv tov

V€aviav d>s avavhpov 6 S' ayavaKTYjoas kol em-
E XaOopievo? rod rrarpog crvve^aXe kol iviKrjG€V' 6 Se

TTarrjp ^apecos iveyKas orecfiavwaas irpa-xriXoKo-

7Tr](j€v, 60? }S.rrjaicf)aJv loropel iv rptrcp Botcorta/ccDv.

priMAioi Trpos TiapLvtras TToXepLov e)(ovr€s €X^(-po-

rovTjGav MaAAtoi^ tov ^^7TirdKTr]V iTTLKXr^devra.

ovros Sid x^ipoToviav VTrariKr^v els 'Pa)pir]v TTopevo-

picvos TO) via) TTpooera^e pLTj ovpi^aXelv. ol 8e

HapLvlrai pbaOovres ^XaGcf)r]pLiaig i^ovhevit^ov tov

veavlav 6 Se TapaxOelg ivLKrjoev MaAAto? 8'

avTov irpax'rjXoKOTrTjuev' KaOdrrep loTopeZ ^ApiGT-

clSrjs MlXtJglos.

F 13. HPAKAH2 TOV 'IoAt^? ydpiOV dirOTV^COV TTjV

OiXOiXlav iiropdrjuev . rj 8' 'IoAt] dno tov Tetxov?

eppnjj€v iavTrjV. ovve^r] 8e, KoXmodeiaris vrrd dve-

piov TTJs eodrfTos, pi7]S€V Tradelv KaOdirep iGTopeZ

Nt/cta? MaAAojTT^S".^

PHMAIOI TToXepuovvTeg TTpos Tov(JK0V9^ ix^ipo-

TOVTjGav BaXeptov TopKovdrov. ovtos deaGdpievos

TOV ^aGiXeajs t7]v Ovyarepa TovvopLa KXovGiav

fjTeiTO Tiapd TOV Tovgkov tt)!^ Ovyarepa, purj ru^coi^

8' eTTOpdei TTjV TToXiV. Tj Se KXoVGLa aTTO TCOV

309 TTvpywv eppujjev lavrrjv Trpovoia 8' ^Afj^pohLTrjS

KoXTTCodeLGTjs TTJs eGdrJTOS , hieGCjodrj eiTL ttjv yrjv

^ avfj.^a.XX€iv] avfx^aXeXv Hatzidakis,
^ MaXXd)TT]s Hercher: [xaXecor-qs.

^ TovoKovs F.C.B.: rpovoKOv.
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was waging war against the Spartans, returned home
at the season of the elections, giving orders to his

son Stesimbrotus not to engage the enemy. But
the Spartans learned of Epameinondas's absence and
taunted the youth with lack of manliness. He be-

came indignant and, forgetting his father's command,
engaged the enemy and conquered. But his father

being deeply offended, crowned the youth ^ and cut

off his head. This Ctesiphon relates in the third

book of his Boeotian History.

When the Romans were engaged in war against

the Samnites, they appointed Manlius, called Im-
periosus, general. As he was journeying to Rome
for the consular elections, he ordered his son not to

engage the enemy. But the Samnites learned of this

and insultingly called the youth a nobody. He was
provoked and defeated them, but ^Lanlius cut off his

head. This Aristeides the Milesian relates.

13. Heracles failed in his suit for lole's hand and
sacked Oechalia. lole threw herself down from the

wall ; but it came about, since her garment was
billowed out by the wind, that she suffered no harm.
This Nicias of Mallus relates.

When the Romans were warring against the

Etruscans, they elected \"alerius Torquatus general.

When he beheld the king's daughter, whose name was
Clusia, he asked the Etruscan for his daughter ; but
when he failed to obtain her, he attempted to sack

the city. Clusia threw herself down from the battle-

ments ; but by the foresight of Venus her garment
billowed out, and she came safely to the ground. The

" Thus recognizing him as victorious.
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(309) -^i' o OTpaTy]y6s Siecfjdcipe, koI tovtcov^ Trdvrajv

ci'€Ka i^copludrj Koivch Soyjuart vtto 'Pajfiatajp ctV

KopoLKai' vrjaov rrpo rrjg 'IraAtas" cus" Oeo^tAo? eV

rpLTCp 'IraAt/ccDt'.

14. noiNnN Kal St/ceAtcoroiv rrjv Kara 'Pco/xata>r

B Gvp^p^a^iav iroLfjia^ovTCov, MereAAo? arpariqyog

jJLOvr) rfj 'EcTTta ouac edvaev r) 8e TTVcvfxa avr-

€TTveva€ ratS" vavai. Fato? he 'louAto? p-avris eine

XojcjirjaraL, cav rrpoOvGrj rrjv dvyarepa. 6 8'

dvayKaadels MerdXXav^ ttjv dvyarepa TrpoGrjyev -q

Se 'Ecrrta eXe-qoaGa Sa/^aAtv vne^aXe Kal avTTjv

eKopLLoev els AavovLov,^ Kal lepeiav rod ae^ofxevou

Trap" avroLS hpaKovros aTreSei^ev cos HvOokXtjs ev

rpirji ^IraXiKCjv.

EN ATAIAI rrjs Botcarta? rd rrepl ^\<^iyeveLav

ojJLOLCos laropel MeVuAAos"^ eV Trpcorcp Botcuria/ccoi^.

15. BPENN02 TaXarchv ^autXevs XerjXarcov rrjv

'AcriW €771 "E^ecro^' t^A^c, Kal -qpaodrj irapOevov

^-qfjLOV LK-qs
'"^

Tj he GvveXOelv vtreoyero , edv rd {JjeXXia

Kal rov KOGfJLOv rojv yvvatKajv' 8a) avrfj, Kal riju

C "K(f)eGov Trpohovvar 6 S' rj^LOJGe rovs Grpancoras

e/jL^aXelv els rov koXttov ov el^ov XP^^^^^ '^V^

(jyiXapyvpov. 7TOL7]Gdvra)v 8e vtto rrjs haipuXelas

^ 8i€(f)d€ipe, Kal rovTcov F.C.B. {Kal toutojv Hutten): l^^eipe

Kal 8ia TOVTCOv.
- Mere'AAav Xylander : fieraXiav or /xeraAAiav.

^ Aavoviov Xj'lander and Bucheler : Xafxovaiov.

* McVuAAos Muller, F.II.G. iv. p. 452: fidpvXXos.
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general violated her, and for all these reasons was
banished by public decree of the Romans to Corsica,

an island off Italy. So Theophilus in the third book
of his Italian History.

14. Whex the Carthagixiaxs and Siceliots were
negotiating an alliance against the Romans, Vesta

Mas the only divinity to whom Metellus, the general,

did not sacrifice. She, accordingly, sent a contrary

wind against his ships. Gaius Julius, the augur, said

that it would abate if Metellus should sacrifice his

daughter. Forced by necessity, he brought forward

his daughter Metella. But Vesta took pity, substi-

tuted a heifer, transported the maiden to Lanuvium,^

and appointed her priestess of the serpent that is

worshipped by the people there. So Pythocles in the

third book of his Italian History.

The like fate of Iphigeneia at Aulis in Boeotia

Menyllus relates in the first book of his Boeotian

History.

15. Brexxus, king of the Gauls, when he was
ravaging Asia, came to Ephesus and fell in love with

a maiden Demonice. She promised to satisfy his

desires and also to betray Ephesus, if he would give

her the Gauls' bracelets and feminine ornaments. But
Brennus required his soldiers to throw into the lap

of the avaricious woman the gold which they were
wearing. This they did, and she was buried alive by

« Cf. Propertius, iv. 8. 3.

^ ArifioviK-qs Stobaeus, x. 71 : 8r]fiOTiKrjg.

** Tov KOOfjLOv Tcov yvvaiKcov^ Koi Tovs opixovs Stobaeus.
' ov elxov ^(pvaov] tov xRvctov oaov etxov Koajiov x^P'-^ (^'-^ infra)

Stobaeus.
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(309) Tov xp^'^ov t,cx)Ga Karexo^odr]- KadaTrep loropel

\^X€LTo^cov iv TrpCOTCp VaXaTLKCOV.^

TAPOHIA^ r<2)v evGxrjfJiovojv mapdivojv rod KaTn-

twXlov (fivXa^, 'Pco/xatctjv Trpos Ha^LVovs^ TToXe-

fiovvTOJV, VTveax^TO rep Tarto) 8t6creiv eiGooov et?

TO TapTnjiov opos, iav fiiadov Xd^rj rovg opfiovg,

ovs icf)6povv KOGjJLOv ;!^a/3tv. Ha^lvoL Se votjaavre?

fcoaav KarexoJOOLV cos" 'ApiCTretS'^S' MtAT^atos" iv

'IraAt/cots'.

16. TEPEATAIS Kal ^€vdrai£ XP^^^^^ TToXefjiov

D yevojjievov, eSofe* rpiSvpiov? dS€X(f)ovg TTepLipaL tov?

[xaxr}GopL€Vov? nrcpl rrj? vlkt]?. Kal Teyearat fiev

ovv rovs 'Prj^ifjidxov TralSas, ^evedrai Se rov?

ArjfioGTpdrou Trpoe^dXXovro .^ ovpL^XrjOeia'qs he rrjs

pidxr]9, i(f)ovevdrjGav rcov ^Prj^Lfjidxov Suo* o Se

rpLTog Tovvofia KptroAaos" orpar'qyriixaTi Trept-

€yev€TO Twv Svo^- 7TpoG7TOLr]Trjv yap (f)vyrjv GKrjipd-

fievos Kad^ eva tojv Slcokovtcjov dvelXe. /cat eXOov-

Tos ol fX€V a'AAot GvvexdprjGav, fxovrj 8' ovk ixdpyf

Tj dS€X(f)r] ArjfjLoSLKr]- Tr€(f)ov€VK€L yap avrrjs rov

Kar-qyyvTjfiei'ov dvhpa ArjfxoSiKov. dva^ioTraOijGas

he 6 KptroAao? dveiXev avri]V. (f)6vov 8' dyofxevo?

^ eV TTpcjjTco Va\aTiK(jov'\ Ik tov e' 'IraAiKcov Stobaeus. Stobaeus
iias also other unimportant variants and amplifications.

" TapTTT^ta Tiirnebus : rapoia, rap-rqaid, or rappnala.
* ^a^Lvovs Schott : 'AX^auov^.
* eSo^e] avv€<j)a>vT)a€ Stobaeus, Flor. xxxix. 3:2.

^ Trpoe^aXXovro] eTrepLipav Stobaeus.
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the abundance of gold." This Cleitophon relates in

the first book of his Gallic History.

Tarpeia, one of the maidens of honourable estate,

was the guardian of the Capitol when the Romans
were warring against the Sabines. She promised
Tatius that she would give him entry to the Tarpeian
Rock if she received as pay the necklaces ^ which the
Sabines wore for adornment. The Sabines under-

stood the import and buried her alive. So x\risteides

the Milesian in his Italian History.

16. When a war between the Tegeans and the
Pheneans had continued for a long time, it was agreed
to send triplet brothers to determine the victory by
their fighting. The Tegeans accordingly chose to

represent them the sons of Rheximachus, and the

Pheneans the sons of Demostratus. When battle was
joined, two of Rheximachus 's sons were slain. But the

third, Critolaiis by name, by a stratagem succeeded in

surviving his tv.o brothers. For he devised the ruse

of simulated flight, and so killed one after another of

his pursuers. And when he cam.e home all the rest re-

joiced with him : but his sister Demodice alone did not

rejoice, for he had slain her betrothed, Demodicus.
Critolaiis, smarting under such undeserved treatment,

killed her. He was prosecuted for murder by his

" Cf. Stobaeus, Florileglum, x. 70 (iii. p. 426 Hense).
'' The usual specification was " what they bore on their

left arms" {cf. Life of Romulus, xvii. (27 f-28 d); Livy, i.

11), but, to judge from Stobaeus's version of the preceding
paragraph, its source probably contained " necklaces," and
so a strict parallelism requires " necklace " here!

' rwv bvo] Tcou avmrdXajv Stobaeus.
' ^ovT] 8' ovK ixo-p'T]] ov avvexo-ptj [loi-q rco Trpoet/JTi/Mevoj

Stobaeus.
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E v7t6 TTjs jjLrjrpo? OLTTeXvOrj rod iyKXijjJiarog^' cog

AT^/xaparo? iv hevrepco ^ApKahtKcov.

priMAioi /cat 'AAjSavot jroXefiovvres rpibvpiovs

TTpojJidxovs elXovro, Kal ^AX^avol fxev Kouptartou?/

'Pco/xatot he 'Clpariovs. avpL^XrjdeLarjs Se ttj?

fidxy]?, ol Kou/atartot^ Svo rwv ivavriojv dvelXov

6 8e TrepiXoiTTOs <i>'^yfl TrpodTTOL'qTfj ovfjifidxcp

Xpcvjjievo? i(f)6v€V(7e Kad^ eva rwv €77ih icjKovrcov

.

Xap^i'TCOV Se Trdvrcov, fjiovq r) dSeA^-)) ov avvexdprj

'Qparta rov Kariqyyvqjxevov dvSpa Kouptartov'^

dv7jpr]K6rL' 6 8' i(f)6v€vcr€ rrjv dScA^r^v co? (fyrjaiv

F ^ApLureiSrjs 6 MiX-qaLOS eV 'IraAt/cot?.

17. EN lAini rod vaov rrjs ^A9r]vd? epi7rp7]Gdivros,

TfpouhpaiJiCJV '^\Xos TO hiOTreres rjpTraGe TraXXd^Lov

Kal irv(f>Xw9r]' ov yap e^rjv^ vtt* dvhpos ^XeTreodar

vorrepov 8' e^tAacrd/xepos" dve^Xeipev' cos Aep/cuAAos"

iv TTpCOTCp J^TLorecjv.

ANTTA02* dvr)p rwv eTTioiqixcov rropevojxevos etV ro

TTpodoretov vtto KopdKcov iiTeGX^Gy] rraiovnov rat?

TTrepv^i. (j)o^r]d€LS 8e rov olcovoi' els 'Pcofxrjv

310 VTTeorpeiljev. Ihcbv 8e ro refxevos rrjs 'Eo-rta? /caio-

p.evov Kal ro TraXXdSiov dpTrdoas ervcfyXcjOr]' vurepov
8' dvepXeijjev e^iXaudpievos' cos ^ApLorethTjs MiAt^-

(jios eV 'IraAtAcots".

^ Tov iyKXijfjLaTos some mss. and Stobaeus : rcov iyKX-q^iaTcov.

Some other slight amplifications and variations maj' be

found in the text of Stobaeus, but the two versions are often

in exact agreement.
- Kovpiariovs. etc., an obvious correction, Guarinus:

KoparCovs or KOvpaTLOvs.
^ €$rjv Wyttenbach : €$6i\

* 'AvTu'Ao?] ^^lereAAos Basel ed. of lol?, and Cuiarinus.
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mother, but was acquitted of the charge.^ So
Demaratus in the second book of his Arcadian History.

When the Romans and the Albans were at war, they
chose triplets as their champions, the Albans the
Curiatii, the Romans the Horatii. When the battle

was joined, the Curiatii killed tw^o of their opponents ;

but the survivor made use of simulated flight to help

him, and killed one after another of his pursuers.

Amid the universal rejoicing his sister Horatia alone

did not rejoice with him ; for he had slain her
betrothed, Curiatius. So Horatius killed his sister.^

This Aristeides the Milesian narrates in his Italian

History.

17. When the shrine of Athena in Ilium was in

flames, Ilus rushed up and seized the Palladium, a

statue which had fallen from heaven, and was
blinded : for the Palladium might not be looked upon
by man. But later, when he had placated the

goddess, he regained his sight. So Dercyllus in the

first book of his Foii?idatio?is of Cities.

When Antylus,^ one of the noblemen, was on
his way to the outskirts of the city, he was checked
by crows which struck at him \\'ith their wrings.

Frightened by the omen, he returned to Rome. He
saw that the shrine of Vesta was on fire, seized the

Palladium, and was blinded. But later he regained

his sight when he had placated the goddess. So
Aristeides the Milesian in his Italian History.

* Cf. Stobaeus, Florileglum, xxxix. 3:2 (iii. p. 729 Hense).
" Cf. Livy, i. 24-26.
'^ Some would write " Metellus " and make it refer to

Caecilius INIetellus, the Pontifex Maximus; cf. Seneca
Rhetor, Controversiae, iv. 2 ; Pliny, Natural History, vii. 43

(141) ; cf. also Livy, Periocha, xix. and Ovid, Fasti, vi. 437 ff.
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(310) 18. 0PATKE2 ^Adi-jvaiOis TToXejiovvres xPl^f^^^
eXa^ov, CO?, eav ¥i6Spov (beLGCovrai, VLKrjoai' 6 8e

Sperravov Xa^ojv rJK€v et? rovg ivavTiovg iv evreXovs

o-^rj/xart, /cat eva (jyovevGas vtto Oarepov dvrjpeOrj'

ovroj T IviK-quav ol ^AOrji'OLOi' cog TiCOKpdr^qg^ iv

Sevrepcp SpaKiKwv.
nonAios AeKLog 'PcD/xatos" Trpos WX^avovg ttoXc-

fiayv ovap elSev, idv aTToOavr), pojix-qv rrpoo-

B TTOLT^aeiv 'Pco/xatotS". iXOojv €t? fieuovs Kal TToXXovg

(^ovevGas dvrjpedrj. ofJLOLOjg 8e Kal 6 vlog avrov

AeKLos iv TO) TTpos TdXXovs TToXejxcp Tovs 'Pco-

liaiovs Siecrcoaev chg 'AptaretST]? MtATycrtos".

19- KTANinnos yevei HvpaKovaiog [jlovco Aiovvaw
ovK eOvev 6 he 9e6g opyioOels jJLedrjv iveaKr^ifje,

Kal €v TOTTCi) OKoreivo) TrjV dvyarepa e^idaaro

l^vdvr]V' 7] 8e rov SaKrvXiov TTepieXofievr] eSu>/<:€ rfj

Tpo(f)a) iaofxevov dvayvcopicrfia. Xoifxoj^dvrcov 8e

Kal rod YivOiov elirovrog jjiev Seiv rov dac^ij rpo-

TTatotg 06019 G(f)ayLdaaL, tojv S' dXXcov dyvoodvrojv

C Tov xP'^^^f^ov, yvovGa rj ¥ivdv7^ Kal irrLXa^ofievrj rcov

Tptxdjv etA/ce, Kal avrr] KaraGcf)d^aGa rov rrarepa

iavrrjv eTrecr^a^e- Kaddrrep AoGtOeos iv ra» rpiroj

^LKeXiKoyv.

THN Alovvglojv iv rfj 'Pcu/xi? dyopievojv ^Apovv-

rios^ iK yeverrjg vhpoTTorr]? i^ovhivil^e rrjv rod 9eov

SvvajJLiv 6 8e jJL€dr]v ive^aXe, Kal i^tdoaro rrjv

^ Sco/cpaTTj?] SajaTpaTosStobaeus,vii. 67. Stobaeiis's version

differs greatly in its language, and is about twice as long.
^ 'ApovvTios Oswald : apvovrios or dpuovaios.

" Cf, Stobaeus, Florilegium, vii. 67 (iii. p. 332 Hense).
" Cf. Livy, viii. 9 ; x. 28 ; also Moralia, 499 b.
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18. When the Thraciaxs were at war with the

Athenians, they received an oracle that they would
be victorious if they should spare Codrus ; but Codrus
took a scythe and, in the guise of a poor man, went
to meet the enemy. He slew one and was killed

by the second, and thus the Athenians gained the

victory .° So Socrates in the second book of his

Thraciaji History.

When PuBLiusDecius,aRoman, was warring against

the Albans, he saw in a dream that, if he should die,

his death would bring strength to the Romans. He
went into the thick of the battle, slew many, and was
himself slain. In like manner did his son Decius also

save the Romans in the war against the Gauls. ^ So
Aristeides the Milesian.

19. To Dionysus alone did Cyanippus, a Syracusan,

omit to sacrifice. The god was angry and cast upon
him a fit of drunkenness, in which he violated his

daughter Cyane in a dark place. She took off his

ring and gave it to her nurse to be a mark of recog-

nition. When the Syracusans were oppressed by a

plague, and the Pythian god pronounced that they
should sacrifice the impious man to the Averting
Deities, the rest had no understanding of the oracle

;

but Cyane knew, and seized her father by the hair

and dragged him forth : and when she had herself

cut her father's throat, she killed herself upon hi^

body in the same manner. So Dositheiis in the third

book of his Sicilian History.

When the Bacchanalian revels were being cele-

brated at Rome, Aruntius, who had been from birth a

water-drinker, set at naught the power of the god.

But Dionysus cast a fit of drunkenness upon him, and
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(310) dvyarepa McSouXXlvav . r} he Ik haKrvXiov yvovoa.

TO yevos Kal Trpecr^vrepa rrj'; rjXLKLas (jypovqaaaa^

jJieOvaacra tov rrarepa Kal crre^arojcracra rjyayev ern

Tou ^cjpov rijg ^AarpaTrrjs kcu haKpvoaaa aveiXc

rov eTTi^ovXov rijs Trapdevias' <hs ^Kpioreih'qs ^v

rpirrj 'IraAtAccDv.

D 20. EPEX0EY2 TTpos Ei^/xoAttov TToXefiwv ejjiaOe

VLKrjaaif eav rrjv dvyarepa TTpodvarj, Kal avy-

Koivojvriaas rfj yvvacKl Ylpa^iOea irpoedvae rrjv

TralSa. pep,vrjraL YjvpL7Tihrj<s ev ^Y^pe-)(6el}

MAPI02^ 77^0$" HlfjL^pOV? TToXepOV e)(^Cx)V Kal rjTTCO-

jJievos ovap elhev on viKiqaei, eav rrjv dvyarepa

TTpodvorj' TjV 8' avrcp Ys^aXirovpyia' rrpoKpivas Se

ttJ? (j)VGe(x)s rovs rroXiras ehpaoe Kal ivtKrjcre. Kal

en Kal vvv ^(xjpol elal Svo eV Tepp^avia, ol /car*

eKelvov rov Kaipov rjxov oaXTriyycov arroTrepTTovoiv

E CO? ActjpoOeog ev rerdpro) 'IraAt/ccuv.

21. KYANinno2 rep yevec QerraXos eirl dijpav

avvexoJS ^^Jl^^' ^ he ve6vvp<j)0S avrov VTToXa^ovoa

Sia ro TToXXaKis ev vXacs peveiv ovvriBeLav e-^eiv

ped^ erepas, /car' l)(yos 'qKoXovOrjae rep K.vaviTTTTCp'

Kal ev nvL KaraKpv^elaa ovvhevSpcp, ro pueXXov

^ 'Epcx^tt] Arifiapdrov ev rpirw Tpaycvbovfievcov Stobaeus,
Flor. xxxix. 33. Stobaeus has an expanded version, but
obviously drawn from the same source.

^ Mdpios (from Clement of Alexandria) Xylander: ixdvios.

" Fulffora; cf. Moralia^ 499 b-c. The garlands marked
him as a victim for sacrifice.

" (7/. 313 B and the note.
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he violated his daughter Medullina. But she recog-

nized from a ring his relationship and devised a plan

wiser than her years ; making her father drunk,

and crowning him with garlands, she led him to the

altar of Divine Lightning," and there, dissolved in

tears, she slew the man who had plotted against her
virginity. So Aristeides in the third book of his

Italian History.

20. When Erechtheus was at war with Eumolpus,^
he learned that he would conquer if he sacrificed his

daughter before the battle, and, communicating this

to his wife Praxithea, he sacrificed his daughter."

Euripides ^ records this in the Erechtheus.

When Marius was fighting the Cimbri and was being

worsted, he saw in a dream that he would conquer if

he sacrificed his daughter before the battle ; for he
had a daughter Calpurnia. Since he placed his fellow-

citizens before the ties of nature, he did the deed and
won the victory. And even to this day there are two
altars in Germany which at that time of year send
forth the sound of trumpets. So Dorotheiis in the

fourth book of his Italian History.^

21. Cyanippus, a Thessalian by birth, used con-

tinually to go forth to hunt, but his wife, whom he
had but lately wed, suspected him of intimacy Mith

another woman, because of his habit of frequently

passing the night in the forest, and she followed on
the track of Cyanippus. Hiding herself in a thicket,

" Cf. Stobaeus, Florilegium, xxxix. 33 (ill. p. 730 Hense)

;

Clement of Alexandria, Protrepticns, ill. 43; Eiisebius,

Praepar. Evang iv. 16. \2.
'* Cf. Xaiick, Trag. Graec. Frag. pp. 4Ci ff.

' Cf. Eiisebius, I.e. and Lydiis, De Mcnsihus, 147 (p. \C5
Wiinsch).
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OLTTeKapaSoKEL. rcov he /cAaScov oeiodivTcov ol Kvves:^

Orjpiov €lvai ho^avreg wpixrjaav koi ti]v (jyiXavhpov

aXoyov Slktjv ^coov hieoTrapa^av . 6 he Y^vdviTTTTO^

rrjs^ aveXTTLurov TTpd^eojs avroTTTiqs yevofievos iav-

Tov aTTeGcfya^ev^ ' ws YlapOevtos^ 6 ttolt^tiJs.

Y EN Hv^dpei TToXei rrjg 'IraAta? veos irepi^XeTTros

TO KaXXos AljjlIXlos (j)iXoKvvriyos rjv r) Se veovvficf^os

So^aora irepa uvvelvai elu-^ei els rrjv vaTTTjv. rcbv

Se SevSpojv ueLaOevrojv, ol Kvves eTnhpapLOvres St-

eGTraoav 6 he eireocfia^ev eavrov cLs KAetrcovu/xo?

eV hevrepcp Hv^apLTiKcbv.

22. 2MTPNA li\Lvvpov OvydrTjp hid pLrjVLV 'A^po-

hirrjs ripdadr] rod yevvijcravros , Kal rfj Tpo(f)cp rrjv

311 dvdyK7]V rod epcoro? ehrjXcoGev rj he hoXo) vnrjye^

rov heoTTorrjV' ecf)rj yap yeirova rrrapOevov epdv

avrov Kal aloxvveaOaL ev (fyavepcp TrpoGievai. 6 he

Gvvr^ei. TTore he deXi^Gas rrjv epcboav {JLaOelv (f)a)S

TJrT^oev, Ihojv he ^L(f)rjpr]s rrjv doeXyeGrdrrji' ehiojKev.

T) he Kara irpovoiav ^Acf^pohinqs els 6jJiii)Vvp,ov

hevhpov piereiJLop(f)a)9rj' Kadd Qeohojpos ev rals

MerafxopcfiCOGeGiv

.

OYAAEPIA TovGKXavapla Kara jjltjulv W<f)pohiry]s

^ rcov hk KXdhojv . . . Kwes] tcov 8e Tre'pi^ KXdSojv at^i'iStcos

aeiadevTcov ol aTLJSevTal kvv€s is a fair sample of Stobaeus's

version, Flor. Ixiv. 33.
'^

TTJs added from Stobaeus.
^ d7T€0(f)a^€v] eTTLKaTea<f)a^ev Stobaeus; buxprjoaTo Partheniiis.
* Ilap^eVio?] HcooTpdrov iv /3' KvviqyeTLKihv Stobaeus.
' vTTijye] evTJSpevaev Stobaeus, Flo7'. Ixiv. 34. Stobaeus has

(luite a different version; only a few words and the last

complete sentence (/cara rrpovoLav . . . fxercfiopcfxjodr)) are the

same.
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she awaited events. But some branches were shaken
by her movements, and the dogs, thinking that she

was a wild animal, rushed upon her and tore to pieces

the loving wife like a brute beast. Cyanippus was a

witness of this unexpected event and slew himself."

So the poet Parthenius.^

In Sybaris, a city of Italy, a young man Aemilius,

greatly admired for his beauty, was very fond of

hunting. But his wife, whom he had but lately wed,
thought that he was consorting with another woman
and entered the dell. The trees were shaken by her

movements and the dogs rushed upon her and tore

her to pieces ; and her husband slew himself. So
Cleitonymus in the second book of his History of
Syharis.

22. Through the wrath of Aphrodite, Smyrna, the

daughter of Cinyras, fell in love with her father, and
revealed to her nurse the all-compelling force of her

love. The nurse led on her master by a trick ; for she

declared that a neighbouring maiden was in love with

him and was too modest to approach him openly ; and
Cinyras consorted with her. But on one occasion,

wishing to learn the identity of his mistress, he called

for a light ; but when he saw her, sword in hand he
pursued this most wanton woman. But by the fore-

sight of Aphrodite she was changed into the tree

that bears her name.'^ So Theodorus in his Meta-
morphoses.

Through the wTath of Venus, Valeria Tusculanaria

" Cf. Stobaeus, FlorUegium, Ixiv. 33 (iv. p. 471 Hense).
^ Love Romances, x., with Gaselee's note (in L.C.L. p. 289).
'^ Stobaeus, Florilegium, Ixiv. 34 (iv. p. 472 Hense) :

cf. Ovid, Metamorphoses, x. 298 if. ; Apollodorus, iii. 14. 3,

with Frazer's note (L.C.L. vol. ii. p. 84).
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(311) epaodelaa OvaXepuov rod rrarpos rfj rpo<^a) av-

eKOLVcoaev rj Se rov SeaTTorr^v SoXco VTrrjXdeu,

elTTOvoa (jjs alhelrai Kar^ oifjiv pLioyeodai, rajv re

B yeiTovcov elvai nva} TrapBevov. koI olvcodelg 6

TTarrjp rJTet <^ajs', rj 8e rpocjyos ^ddoaaa Sci^yeLpev,

rJTLS €77t ras aypoiKias rjer eyKvpaov rvyxdvovaa-
TTore 8e Kara Kprjp^vcjv ivexd^Larjs, to ^pe<j)os €^y]'

Kanovoa 8' eyKvpiCJV Karearrj /cat els rov wpi-

opiivov xpovov iyevvTjoev AlyLTrava, Kara ttjv 'Pa>-

piaicov (f)OJvrjv HiXovdvov. 6 Se OvaXepios dOvpujaas

Kara rojv avrwv eppupe^ Kprjpivojv co? ^ApiGTeihiqs

MtATjcjtos €V rpLTip ^IraXiKOJV,

23. META TTjV 'lAtou TTopdrjGLV i^e^poLuOrj Ato-

p.'^Srjs els Ai^vTjv, evBa Avkos rjv ^aoiXevs 'idos

€XOiV TOVS $€VOVS "Ap€L TO) TTaTpl 6v€lV. KaXXippOT]

C Be Tj dvydrrjp ipaodeloa AiopL-qSovs rov narepa
TTpoeScoKf., /cat rov ALopmjSrjv eGcoae Xvcraaa rcov

Secr/xajy o 8e dpLcXijaas rrjs evepyeriSos dTreTrXevGev

T) Se ^p6x({) ereXevTTjaev ojs 'Id^a? iv rpLTT)

Al^vkcov.

KAAnOTPNIOS KpdoorOS dvrjp TCJV €TnaTJpLO)V,

'P-qyovXcp avarparevopievos, eTrepLcjidr} et? Macr-

ovXovs* nopdijoajp (f)povpi6v n SvadXcorov rovvopia

TapaiTLOV. alxP'dXcoTog 8e Xr^cfydels e/xeAAe ^ueo-^at

TO) Upovo). BtcroArta 8e, rov ^aoiXecos dvydrrjp,

D ipaadeXaa rrpoeSojKe rov rrarepa /cat VLKrj(f)6pov

* Tiva F.C.B. : tt)v (in E only).
^ TCLS dypoiKias rjei Helmbold : tols dypoiKiais '^i'. But the

version is much condensed. If we had aversion in Stobaeus,
probably much would be clearer.

^ eppit/re] iavTOv cppupe ?
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fell in love with her father Valerius, and imparted her

secret to her nurse. The nurse deceived her master

by a trick, saying that there was someone who was

too modest to consort with him openly, but that she

was a maiden of the neighbourhood. The father,

sodden Avith Avine, kept calling for a light ; but the

nurse was quick enough to wake the daughter,

who went to the country, since she was with child.

Once on a time she threw herself down from a cliff,

but the child still lived. Returning home, she found

her pregnancy inescapable, and in due time gave

birth to Aegipan, called in the Roman tongue Sil-

vanus. But Valerius, in a fit of despair, hurled

himself down from the same cliff. So Aristeides the

Milesian in the third book of his Italian History.

2:3. After the sack of Troy Diomedes was cast up
on the Libyan coast where Lycus was king, whose
custom it was to sacrifice strangers to his father Ares.

But Callirrhoe, the king's daughter, fell in love Avdth

Diomedes and betrayed her father : loosing Dio-

medes from his bonds, she saved him. But he,

without regard for his benefactor, sailed away, and
she ended her life with a halter. So Juba in the

third book of his Libyan History.

Calpurnius Crassus, one of the noblemen who had
campaigned with Regulus, was dispatched against the

Massylians to sack a certain stronghold by name
Garaetium, a place difficult to capture. He was
taken captive and was destined to be sacrificed to

Saturn ; but Bisaltia, daughter of the king, fell in love

with him, betrayed her father, and gave her lover the

* MaaauAoDS Xylander : /xeaeucroyAouy or /tecroAoi;?.
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(311) eKelvov i7TOL7]G€i'. avaoTpeiJjavTos S' avrov, rj Koprj

Kareucjya^ev iavriqv cog 'Huidva^^ €v rpirco Al^vkcov.

24. nPlAMOS HoXvScxjpov e^iOero els QpaK-qv

[xera xP^'^^ov Trpog HoXvfjLiJGropa rov ya^/3poy, d>s

iyyvs' rjv rod TTopdelaOai rj ttoAis". o Se^ fiera ttjv

dXcjDGLV arreKTeive tov Tralha, wg dv KepSTJarj rov

XpvGov. 'EiKa^rj 8' eTTL rovg roTTOvg TrapayevojJievrj

Kal (JO(f)L<jaiJi€vr) cog ^P^'^^^ hojuovaa dfia raig

alxi-iaXcoTLGi raXg x^polv^ i^ervcfyXcoGev cos" Eupt-

TTiSr]? o rpaycpSoTTOLog.

ANNIBA KajjUTTavovg XerjXarovvrog , AovKLog Qvjjl-

^pig TOV VLOV 'PovdTLov {jLerd xP'^l^drcov 'idero nrpog

E OvaXepiov ViuTiov ovra yafx^pov. 6 Se vevtKrjKev.

oLKovaag Se 6 YiapiTravog <^iXapyvpia Trape^rj rd

hiKaia rrjg cfivaecog, rov TralSa (f)Oi'ev(jag. 6 Se

Qvfji^pLg Bid TTJg dypoLKiag TTopevofievog Kal rqj

GcofJLarL TOV rraiSog ivTVxoJv eTTei^npev errl tov yapL-

^pov d)g hei^cov d-qaavpovg' eXdovTa S' eTV(f>Xco(i€

Kal i(7TavpcoG€v. cog ^AptOTelSrjg iv TptTcp 'Ira-

XlKLOV.

25. 4>nK0Y ovTog ek ^^afiddi-jg AlaKcp Kal OTep-

yofievov, TeXap^cbv rjyev iirl drjpav Kal ovog

€7n<po,vevTog Acaro, tov pnaovpevov i7Ta(f)rJK€ to Sopv

Kal i(f)6veva€V. 6 he rraT-qp icjivydhevaev' ojg

Acop60€og iv npcoTCp MeTapLop(f)coa€cov

.

r TAIOS Md^Ljjiog exojv vlovg 2t/xiAtov Kal 'PrJGOV

^ 'Raidva^] 'IlyT]aidva^ C. Mullcr.
^ cos iyyvs Stegmann : co? S' iyyvs.

^ 6 Se (Se Stegniann) added by Uhde.
* X^palv] KcpKiaiv Musgrave from Euripides, Hecuba, 1153.

" In the Hecuba.
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victory. But when he returned home, the maiden
slew herself. So Hesianax in the third book of his

Libyan History.

24. Priam sent away Polydorus with gold to Thrace
to his son-in-law Polymestor, because the city w^as

on the point of being sacked. But, after its capture,

Polymestor killed the child that he might gain the
gold. Hecuba, however, came to the country and,

tricking him vdth. the promise of gold, put out his

eyes with her own hands, assisted by the captive

w^ome9. So Euripides " the tragedian.

When Haxxibal was ravaging Campania, Lucius
Tiberis placed his son Rustius together wath his

possessions in the hands of Valerius Gestius, who was
his son-in-law ; but Hannibal was victorious. When
the Campanian heard this, through his love of money
he violated the rights of nature and slew the

child. But when Tiberis was journeying through the

country-side and came upon the body of his son, he
sent to his son-in-law, pretending that he would show
him treasures ; but when he came, Tiberis put out

his eyes and nailed him to a cross. So Aristeides in

the third book of his Italian History.

25. Telamon led out to hunt Phocus, the beloved
son of Aeacus by his wife Psamathe. When a boar

appeared, Telamon threw his spear at his hated
brother and killed him. But his father drove him
into exile. ^ So Dorotheiis in the first book of his

Metajuorphoses.

Gaius Maximus had two sons, Similius and Rhesus,

* Cf. Frazer on Apollodorus, iii. 12. 6 (L.C.L. vol. ii.

p. 57).
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TovTov iyevvrjoev i^ 'A/xepta? vodov^- 6 'Prjcro?

ovro? ev KvvrjyeoLOj drreKr^ive rov dSeA^op' kol

VTTOOTpei/ja? TO avfjiTTTajfia rvxrjs elrrev ov Kpiaea)^

yeyovevai. 6 Se yvovg rdAr^^e? €(j)vydh€VG€V' a>9

WpLGroKXrjs iv rpirip 'IraAt/vrcoi^.

312 26. APH2 *AA^ata avvi^Xde Kal MeXeaypov TToirj-

oas * * *^ ojs JLvpLTTLSrjg iv ^leXedypco.

5EnTiMl02 MdpKeXXos yrjjJia? TiiXovlav rd TToXXd

Kvvriyioj 7rpoa€K€LTO' Tr)v 8e veovvpicjiov iv (txtJp-oltl

TroLjxivos "Apr]£ ^Laadfievos iyKVfjLova iTTOirjae,

Kal (hp.oXoy-qoev oaris rjv Kal Sopv eSajKe, ttjv

yev€OLv rod fxeXXovros TLKreoOaL ^daKOjv iv avrcp^

aTTOKeludai. dirireKev ovv TieTTTLfXicp* TovgkXpov.

MdfxepKog 8e vrrep evKapiTLa? Bvojv deols jJLovrjg

r]fjL€X7](je A-rjixr^rpog. rj 8e Kdrrpov CTrefJupe. ovv-

aOpoioas he ttoXXovs iKelvos:^ Kw-qyiras dveZXe,

B Kai rrjv KecjyaXrjv kol to hipos Tjj KaTT^yyvrjfjiivrj

yvvaiKl KaT€xo^py]CJ€ . HKVjji^pdTr]? 8e Kal Movdcag
OL pLTjTpdheXcjiOL TTepieiXovTo TTJs Koprjg. dyavaKTij-

cras" S' dveiXe rovg avyyevels' rj Se pufiTiqp to Sopv
KareKavoev cLs MivvXXos iv Tplrcp 'IraAt/ctov.

til. TEAAMHN o AlaKov Kal ^KvSrjlSo? iXdcjv elg

Kv^OLav^ hL6(f)deLp6 TTjv ^AXkoSoov 'Epi^otav' Kal

* * *^ vvKTOs €(f)vy€v. 6 Se TTaTrjp aludoixevos Kal

^ vodov van Herwerden : Kovcov.
2 A lacuna of about twenty-five letters in E.
^ eV avTO)] iavTU) in nearly all mss.
* a.7T€T€K€v OVV SfTTTt/Litoj vau Hcrwerclcn : 6.7T€ktclv€ yovv

SeTTTi/xto?. ^ eVeivos'] Tovoklvos van Herwerden.
** Ev^oiav] Meyapa (Meziriacus) is in accord with tradition.
' bL€(f}d€ip€ T-qv AXkoOoov ^Epi^oLav added by Meziriacus.
* A lacuna of about seventy-five letters in E.
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of whom this Rhesus, Mhom he begat from Ameria
out of wedlock, killed his brother during a hunt ; and
when he returned home, he declared that the mis-

chance was accidental, not deliberate. But his

father recognized the truth and banished him. So

Aristocles in the third book of his Italian History.

26. Ares consorted ^\'ith Althaea and begat

Meleager. . . .^ So Euripides in his Meleager.^

Septimius Marcellus, who was wedded to Silvia,

was much given to hunting. Mars, in the guise of a

shepherd, violated the young bride, and got her ^\1th

child. He acknowledged his identity and gave her a

spear-shaft, declaring that with it the life of her child

that was to be born was inseparably united. She

duly bore for Septimius a son Tuscinus. Now the

only divinity that Mamercus neglected when he was
sacrificing to the gods for a bountiful harvest was

Ceres, and she sent a wild boar. But Tuscinus

assembled many huntsmen, slew it, and presented

the head and the hide to his affianced bride : but

Scymbrates and Muthias, his mother's brothers, took

them away from the maiden. Tuscinus was enraged

and slew his kinsmen, but his mother burned the

spear-shaft. So Menyllus in the third book of his

Italian History.

27. Telamon, the son of Aeacus and Endeis, came
to Euboea, (\-iolated the daughter of Alcothoiis,

Eriboea)^ and escaped by night. But when her

<* There is obviously something omitted here.
^ Cf. Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. pp. 525 if. ; Frazer on

Apollodorus, i. 8. 2 (L.C.L. vol. i". p. 64).
•= Conjecturally restored : there is a lacuna in the mss. ;

cf. Frazer on Apollodorus, iii. 12. 7 (L.C.L. vol. ii. p. 60).
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(312) row TToXirojv tlvcl imoTrrevoas ehojKe rr]V KoprjV

KaraTToi'TCjoOrjvaL rivi ran' Sopu(f)6pojv. 6 S' iXerjGas

a7T7]iJi7r6XrjO€- 7TpoGG)(ovGiq'£ 8e TTJs vecos ^aXapuvi

reXajJLWv wPTjGaro- r] S' creKev A'iavra- (Ls ^Apr]-

rdSr^g KvtStos" eV Sevrepco l^rjaicoTiKcop.

C AOTKI02 TpcoGKLos dvyarc.pa et;^€ ^Xajpevrlav

arro rrjg YlarpiSos' ravriqv e(f)deip€ KaXiroupviog

'PcopLOLog. 6 Se TrapeSojKe ttjv Kopiqv Kara-

TTovTiGai- iXeiqOeZGa he vtto rod Sopvc/)6pov ttl-

7TpaGKerai' KaV Kara rvx'^v rrjs vecos 7TpoGGXovGr]s

els ^IraXlav, I'iaXTrovpvLos ojviqGaro /cat iTTOirjGaro

€^ avrrjs lS.6vrpovGKov.

28. AI0A02 ra)v Kara Tvpprjvlav ^aGiXevs €GX^^

i^ ^ApLc/yideas Ovyarepag e^ Kal lgovs appevas'

MaArapeus- Se o vecoraros^ epcon €(f)6eLpe /xtav, rj

Se rraihiov eKvrjGev, eix(j)aveZGa^ he Kal ^i(j)OVS

D 7TejjLcf)6ei'ros vtto rod rrarpos dvopiov* KpivaGa

eavrrjv Stexp^jGaro' opLOLOJS he Kal 6 MaKapevs'

COS" HwGrparos ev hevrepa Tvppr]VLKajv.

nAniPios ToXovKep^ yj^/xa? 'lovXtav HovXxpoLi^^

CGX^v e^ dvyarepas Kal lgovs'' appevas. rov-

rojv 6 TrpeG^vraros UaTrlpLos 'PcofJidvos ttjs

dheX(f)rjs epaGOels l^avovXlas eyKvov eTTOLr^Ge.

jMaOojv he 6 Trarrjp rfj Ovyarpl ^i(f)os eTreynpev r]

1 Kal in E only.
2 vewrarog] Trpec^vTaTOS Stobaeus, Flor. Ixiv. 35.
^ e/LK/iavetCTa F.C.B. {rf. Stobaeus, AioXos Se Trepl tovtcov

fiaOwv rfj Ovyarpl ^i(f)os eTTCfiipev) : ep-veaovoa.
* dvopLov] o vopLov Miiller; a>s v6p.ov Bc^apLcvrj tov aiSrjpov

Stobaeus.
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father discovered the matter and suspected someone
of the citizens, he gave the girl to one of his guards-

men to be cast into the sea. But the guardsman took
pity on her, and sold her into slavery. When the

ship on which she was put in at Salamis, Telamon
bought her, and she bore Ajax. So Aretades the

Cnidian in the second book of his History of the

Islands.

Lucius Troscius had by Patris a daughter Plorentia.

Calpurnius, a Roman, \dolated her, and Lucius de-

hvered over the maiden to be throw^n into the sea.

But she was pitied by the guardsman and sold into

slavery ; and by chance her ship put in at Italy,

Calpurnius bought her, and had from her Con-
truscus.

28. Aeolus, king of the Etruscans, begat from
Amphithea six daughters and the like number of

sons. Macareus, the youngest, for love violated one
of his sisters and she became pregnant. Her plight

was discovered and her father sent her a sword ; she

judged herself a law-breaker and made away wdth

herself. Macareus also did likewise." So Sostratus

in the second book of his Etruscan History.

Papirius Tolucer married Julia Pulchra and begat
six daughters and the like number of sons. The
eldest, Papirius Romanus, fell in love with his sister

Canulia and got her with child. Their father learned

of it and sent his daughter a sword. She killed

" Cf. Stobaeus, Florilegiiun, Ixiv. 35 (iv. p. 472 Hense)

;

Ovid, Ilero'ides, xi.

^ ToXovKcp] OvoXovKep Amyot.
^ IlovXxpav Aldine ed. : dnoXxpav.

' loovs] Tovs taovs in most mss.
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8e iavrrjv avelXe' to avro Se Kal 6 *Pa)/xavos

€TTpa^€V' Ojg XpUCrtTTTTO? cV TO) TTpWTCO ^IraXlKOJl'.

29. APi2TnNTM05^ 'E^ecrtos" vlo? Arjixoorrpdrov

ifjLLGeL yvvaiKas, ovio S' ifJLiayero- rj 8e Kara xpoi'ov

€T€K€ Kopiqv €veLS€Grdrr]v 'Ovdcr/ceAtv" rovvofJLa' (Ls

ApLGTOKXij?^ ev Sevrepa Ylapaho^ojv.

E ^OTAOTios SreAAos" paocbv yvvaiKas Iitttco avv-

€iJLLoy€TO' rj Se Kara ')(p6vov ereKe Koprjv evpiop(j)ov

Kal covofxacrav* "ETTovav ecrrt Se deog Trpovoiav ttolov-

jxevT) Ittttcxjv (hs ^AyqoLXaos iv rpirco ^\ra\iK(x)V.

30. 2APAIANOI TTpos HjJLvpvaLovs TToXefJLov exovTe?

nepl TO, T€Lxr] iGrparoTTeSevaavro , Kal Sta TTpio^eojv

eTTepn/jav jjut] rrporepov dvaxayprjoaL, idv jjlt] ras

yvvalKas avveXdeiv avroXs avyxojp'qcjcocn. riov 8e

Y>iJivpraLcou 8ta ttjv dvdyKrjv fxeXXovrcov 7racr;^etv

F KaKCJs, depaTraivls '^v /xta rcov evox^lP'Ovajv , rj itpoo

-

hpapLOvaa €(j)r) ro) SeoTTorr] OiXapxco, " 8et ra?

OepaTTaivas Koaix-qaavrag dvr* iXevdepcov TxejU-Tretv/*

o hrj Kal eSpaaav. ol he KOTTOjdivreg vtto rcov

Oepanaivajv idXoioav. oOev Kal vvv irapd 2/xup-

313 vaioLs iopTTj Xlyerai 'EAeu^epta/ iv
f)

at hovXai

rov Koofjiov TCx)v iXevdepcov (jiopovoiv cos Aoaideog

cV rpirco AvhiaKcjv.

^ WpioTiovvfios Xylander and some mss. : apioTiov

dpiaTwvvpios (probably dittography).
- ^OvoaKcXiv] 'OvooKeXiav Stobaeus, Flor. Ixiv. 37 ; 'Ovo-

oKcXlba Meineke.
^ 'ApiaTOKXrjs from Stobaeus : apiCTTore'ATj?.

"* d)v6fiaaav F.C.B. : covofiacrev.

^ 'EXevdepia Wyttenbach : iXevdcpia.
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herself ; Romanus also did the same. So Chrysippus
in the first book of his Italian History.

29. Aristoxymus of Ephesus, the son of Demo-
stratus, hated women and used to consort with an ass ;

and in due time the ass gave birth to a very beautiful

maiden, Onoscelis ^ by name. So Aristoeles in the
second book of his Strange Evejits.

FuLvius Stellus hated women and used to consort

Mith a mare and in due time the mare gave birth to a

beautiful girl and they named her Epona. She is the

goddess that is concerned with the protection of

horses. So Agesilaiis in the third book of his Italian

History.

30. The People of SARDis.when they were engaged
in war against the people of Smyrna, encamped round
about the walls, and sent word through ambassadors
that they would never retire unless the people of

Smyrna would agree to let their wives consort ^-ith

them. The Smyrnaeans, because of the compelling

necessity, Avere in a fair way to suffer grievously ;

but there was a certain maid -servant to one of

the better class who ran up to her master Philarchus

and said, " You must dress up the maid-servants and
send them in place of free-born women." And this,

in fact, they did. The men of Sardis were quite

exhausted by the serving-maids, and so were taken
captive ; whence even now the people of Smyrna
have a festival called Eleutheria in M'hich the maid-
servants wear the adornments of free women. So
Dositheiis in the third book of his Lydian History.

* " The girl ^nth ass's legs "
: cf. the scliolium on

Aristophanes, Ecclesiazusae, 1048 ; Stobaeus, FlorUeylmn,
Ixiv. 37 (iv. p. 473 Hense).
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(313) ATETIOMAPOS TdXXoJV /SaCTtAcL'S' 'PcfJjLtatOt? TToXejjiCOV

€(f)7] fjLTj TTporepov dvaxcoprjoai, idv jjutj rd? yvval-

Kas elg Gvvovoiav eKScoGL. tojv Se Slol ovfjL^ovXrjv

depaTTau'lScov^ TrepLipavrajv ra? SovXag Korrojdivres

OL ^dp^apoL rfj dX-qKrco ovvovGia v7Tvoj9r]oav . tj 8e

'Vr]Tdva {avrr] ydp rjV tovto ovpi^ovXevGaoa)

dypias eTTiXa^ofJievri ovktjs dva^aivei els to relxos

Koi fjLTjVvec Tols vrrdrois' ol 8' eTreXdovres ivLKYjcrav.

d(f)^ ov Koi ioprr] OepaTraivojv KaXelrai' (hs ^Apior-

B eiSrjs MtAT^crtos" eV Trpdnrj ^\raXiKCx)v

.

31 . A0HNAinN TToXepiov l)(6vTC0V Trpds ^vi-IoXttov

/cat rrjs evdrjVias p.rj iTrapKovarjg UvpaiSpo? ra/xta?

rdJv hrjjxooiajv VTiloTTaae" to fierpov ^etScoAaj?

Xpcop^^vos' ol S' eyx^Mpf-oi w? TrpoS6rr)v vtto-

rrrevoavTCs XcdoXevarov eTToirjGav cvs KaAAtcr^eVr]?

iv rpiroj SpaKCKcbv.

PDMAinN Tvpog raAAou? rroXepLovvrcov Kal rrjs

evO-qvias jxtj dpKovarjs KtVi-'a? rou StJjjlov to o"tTO-

fjierpov VTreGTraoe- 'Poj/xatot he cos dvriTTOioviJievov

avTov rrjs ^auiXeias XiOoXevoTOv i'noii]oav cos

'ApLGrelSrjs eV rpircp ^IraXiKcbv.

32. EN to) YieXoTTovvriGiaKa) rroXeficp ITetot-

C Grparos ^Opxop-evLos rovs /xet' evyeveis epLiGei,

rovs S* evreXels ecplXet. i^ovXevGavro Se ol iv rfj

^ovXfj <f)OvevGai, /cat SiaKoifjavres avrdv els rovs

koXttovs ej^aXov, /cat rrjv yrjv e^VGav. 6 he hripLonqs

^ depairaivihoyv] E has OcpaTraivihos, as Paiitazides had
conjectured.

^ VTrioiraae Helmbold : vTreandaaTo.

" Cf. JAfe of Eormdus, xxix. (36 e-f) ; Life of Camillusi
xxxiii. (145 f ff.) ; Macrobius, Saturnalia, i. il. 35-39.
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When Atepomarus, king of the Gauls, was at war
with the Romans, he said he would never retire unless

the Romans should surrender their wives for inter-

course. But the Romans, on the advice of their

maid-servants, sent slave-women ; and the barbarians,

exhausted by unremitting intercourse, fell asleep.

But Rhetana (for she had been the author of this

advice), by taking hold of a wild fig-tree, climbed upon
the wall and informed the consuls ; and the Romans
attacked and conquered. From this the Servants'

Festival takes its name.^ So Aristeides the Mile-
sian in the first book of his Italian History.

31. When the Athenians were ensrasjed in a war
against Eumolpus,^ and their supply of food was
insufficient, Pyrander, the treasurer of the public

funds, secretly reduced the unit of measure and
distributed food very sparingly. But his countrymen
suspected that he was a traitor and stoned him to

death. So Callisthenes in the third book of his

Thracian History.

When the Romans were waging war against the
Gauls, and their supply of food was insufficient,

Cinna secretly reduced the distribution of grain to the

people. But the Romans stoned him to death on the
suspicion that he had designs on the kingship. So
Aristeides in the third book of his Italian History.

32. During the Peloponnesian War Peisistratus of

Orchomenus hated the aristocracy and strongly

favoured the poorer citizens. The members of the

Council plotted to kill him ; they cut him up into

bits, thrust these into the folds of their garments, and
scraped the earth clean. But the crowd ofcommoners

* Cf. 310 D, supra ; Frazer on Apollodorus, ill. 15. 4
l^L.C.L. vol. ii. p. 110).
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(313) o;^Ao? VTToi'OLav Xa^cov eBpafiev el? rrjv ^ovXt^v. 6

8e v€(x)T€pos vlog rod ^aaiXecos VXr]oiixa-)(os etSco?

rrjv ovvojyioaiav 0,776 rrjs eV/cATyata? airloTTaGe rov

ox^ov, eLTTOJV eojpa/ceVat rov Trarepa /xe^' op/jLTJ?

et? TO YlLaoiov opos (fiepeadai, fiel^ova fjLop(f)'r]v

dvdpcoTTov K€Krrjfi€vov. Kal ovrojs rjTTari^dr] 6

oxAo?* (x)S ©eo^iAos" eV Sevrepco HeXoTTovvrjGiaKcvv

.

AIA rovs dorrvyetrovag TToXipiovs rj GvyKXrjrog

D Twv 'PcD/xatcDv rod hrjpLOV ro airofierpov '^p^'

'PcofjLvXog Se 6 ^aoriXevs ^apeojg iveyKojv rep SijpLcp

drrehajKe- ttoXXovs 8e rchv pLeit^ovcov eKoXa^cv. ol

he <f)ov€vaavr6s avrov iv rfj avyKXijrcp ^ovXfj Kal

ScaKoipavres^ elg rovs koXttovs e^aXov. 'PcopLaloL

8e fierd nvpos €t? rrjv ovyKX-qrov eSpaptov. 'IovXlos^

Se IlpoKXos^ rojv eiriaripiojv dvrjp etTre rov 'PojjjlvXov

eV 6p€L €OjpaK€vai /Ltetfova Travros dvOpcoTTov deov

re yeyevrjaOai.* 'Pco/xatot 8e TTiarevoravres dv-

ex^p'TjcroLV to? ^Apioro^ovXos iv rpircp ^IraXiKchv,

33. nEAoy TavrdXov Kal EupuamaaT^S" yqp^ag

^Irr'TToSdp.eLav ea^ev 'Arpea Kal Qvearrjv, ck 8e

E AavatSos vvpL(f)rjs ^pvGLVTroVy 6V rrXeov rcov yvrjalwv

earep^e. Adios 8e o Sr^^atog emdvpirjaas riprraaev

avrov. Kal ovXXrf^dels vtto Qveorrov Kal 'Arpe'co?

eXeovg erv)(e Trapd YleXoTTog 8td rov epojra. 'Itttto'

8a/x€ta 8' dveTveidev ^Arpea Kal Qvearrjv dvaipelv

^ 8ia/<-d)/(arT€? Bernardakis (as above) : Kotf/avTes.

2 'louAio? in the other accounts (Mcziriacus) ; AtAto?

Wyttenbach: airio?.

^ TrpoK-Ao? Guariniis : Updo?.
* deov re yiyevijadai Helmbold : deov yeyevrjodat.

" Cf. Life of Bomnlus^ chap, xxviii. (35 a fF,); Life of
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caught a suspicion of this deed and hurried to the
Council. Tlesimachus, however, the younger son of

the king, was privy to the plot and drew the crowd
away from the assenibl}' by declaring that he had
seen his father, endowed with more than mortal
stature, being swiftly borne toward mount Pisa ; and
thus the crowd was deceived. So Theophilus in the
second book of his Peloponnesian History.

Because of the wars with neighbouring States the
Roman Senate had done away with the distribution

of grain to the people ; but Romulus the king could
not brook this, restored the dole to the people, and
punished many of the more prominent men. They
slew him in the Senate, cut him into bits, and thrust

these into the folds of their garments ; but the
Roman people ran with fire to the Senate-house.

Julius Proculus, however, one of the prominent men,
declared that on a mountain he had seen Romulus
with greater stature than any mortal's and that he
had become a god. The Romans believed him and
withdrew." So Aristobulus in the third book of his

Italian History.

S3. Pelops, the son of Tantalus and Euryanassa,
married Hippodameia and begat Atreus andThyestes ;

but by the nymph Danals he had Chrysippus, whom
he loved more than his legitimate sons. But Laius

the Theban conceived a desire for him and carried

him off ; and, although he was arrested by Thyestes
and Atreus, he obtained mercy from Pelops because
of his love. But Hippodameia tried to persuade
Atreus and Thyestes to do away with Chrysippus,

Numa, chap. ii. (60 c ff.) ; Dionysius of Halicarnassus,
Roman Antiquides, ii. 63 ; Livv, i. 16 ; Cicero, iJe Repxiblica,

i. 10. 20.
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avToVy elhvla eoeaOai €ff)€Spov ^aaiAetas". roju o'

dpi'7]aajj.ei'(jov , avri] rep jxvoei ras" X^^P^^ e'xpto-e.

vvKros yap jSa^eta? KoijJLOJpLei'ou Aatov, to ^L(f)og

iXicvaacra Kal rpojaaua rov \pv(7L7T7Tov iyKara-

TTiqyvvai ro ^L(f)os. VTrovorjOels Se o Aatos" Sta ro

^i(j)os pverai vtto ripLiBvrjros rod ^pvglttttov ti]v

aXrideiav ofjLoXoyquavTog' 6 Se ddipas ttjv 'Itttto-

Sa/xetav i^copiuev cos AocriOeos iv IleAoTrtSats".

F HBI02 ToAtet^ yi]p,as ^ovKepiav ecr;^e hvo TToihas

eK ravTTjs. '^^X^ ^^ '^^^ ^^ drreXevdepas /cctAAet

TTepi^XeTTTOV ^ippiov, ov rcjv yviqoicxjv pidXXov

eorepye. rj he NovKepla rrpos rov rrpoyovov paao-

TTovTipcxJs SiaKetfievT] tov£ TTdlSas dveTreidev avrov

dvaipeli'.^ Tcjv 8* evare^djg dvavevadvrojv , avrrj rov

314 (f)6vov €V€ipyrj(T€, Kal^ vvKros rod GCop.aro<^vXaKO£

ro ^L(f)os iXKvoaua Kaipiajs erpojoe rov KOLpiwpLevov,

iyKaraXiTTOvaa ro ^icjyos. rod he acojJiaro(f)vXaKos

vrroTTrevOevros , 6 ttois rrjv dXrjdeLav Xeyei. 6 he

Tovrov Odi/jag rrjv yvvaiKa i(f)vydhev<jev' cos

Aoaldeos ev rplrco 'IraAt/ccDv.

34. 0H2EY2 rats' dXrideiais rrals Yloaeihcovos,

exojv S* i^ 'iTTTToXvrrjs 'A^a^oi^os" 'IttttoAutov,

eTTeyrjpLe piiqrpvidv ^aihpav rrjv Mlvojos, rjns rod

irpoyovov elg eTnOvjjLLav epLTTeoovGa rrjv rpo(f)6v

eTTepujsev' 6 he KaraXeliJjas 'A^T^i^as" /cat els TpoL^rjva

Trapayevojjievos Kwriyeuiais rrpooaveKeiro. rrjs he

B TTpoaipeoeoJS rj doeXyrjs drrorvxovua ipevhels Kara

^ avTov dvaipelv Stephanus, ut supra : ^oveuetf.
- Kal added by Hutten.

" Cf. Pan sarias, vi. 20. 7 ; Apollodorus, iii. 5. 5 ; Atlie-
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since she knew that he would be a contestant for the

kingship ; but when they refused, she stained her
hands with the pollution. For at dead of night, when
Laius was asleep, she drew his sword, wounded
Chrysippus, and fixed the sword in his body. Lams
was suspected because of the sword, but was saved
by Chrysippus who, though half-dead, acknowledged
the truth. Pelops buried Chrysippus and banished
Hippodameia." So Dositheiis in his Descendants of
Pelops.

Ebius Tolieix married Nuceria and had from her
two sons ; and he had also, from a freedwoman,
Firmus, conspicuous for his beauty, whom he loved

more than his legitimate sons. Nuceria was disposed

to hate her stepson and tried to persuade her sons to

kill him ; but when they righteously refused, she

herself effected the murder. By night she drew the

sword of Firmus 's body-guard and mortally wounded
the boy as he slept, leaving the sword behind in his

body. The guard was suspected, but the boy told

the truth. Ebius buried his son and banished his

wife. So Dositheiis in the third book of his Italian

History.

34-. Theseus, who was actually the son of Poseidon,

begat a son Hippolytus from Hippolyte the Amazon
and took a second ^^ife, Phaedra, the daughter of

Minos, who thus became a stepmother. Phaedra
fell in love \\'ith her stepson, and sent her nurse to

him ; but he left Athens and, coming to Troezen,

devoted himself to hunting. But when the wanton
woman failed to obtain her cherished desire, she

naeus, 602 f; scholium on Euripides, Phoenissae, 1760;
Aelian, Varia Historia, xiii. 5.
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(314) Tov Goj(f)poi'os €7TL(jToXag ix^P^i^ '^^^^ Pp^X^P '^^ ^1^
di'i^pTTjue.^ Si^orev? 8e Tnorevoas fjTT^Garo rrapa

]}o(T€LSa)vos aTToXioOai tov 'YttttoXutov, eK rcjv

rpicov €VX(^i' OL? €LXG Trap* avrov. 6 Se Trap'

alyuaXov iiri dpfxaro? tvxovtl ravpov eTrepupe Kal

eVroT^cre rovs Ittttovs, ol Gwerpupav rov ^IttttoXvtov.

K0MMINI02 YiOV7T€p Aavp€VTLVO£ e^COV VLOV i^

'Eyepta? vu/x^t^? KofifjiiVLov iTnjyaye fxrjrpvLav

TiStKav' rjTLS ipaaOeXaa rod rrpoyovov Kal 0,770-

rvxovaa ^poxco KaTeGrpeipe rov ^iov, imoroXas
KaraXelipaGa ifjevSels. 6 Se IXopLfiLVLog dvayvovs

C TO, iyKXrJiJLara Kal rep ^'^Xco TTLorevuas eTreKaXluaro

rov riooetScDi^a. o he rep rraihl irrl dpp.aros

oxovfjL€vcp ravpov eSetfe, /cat ol Ittttol rov veov

Gvpavres aTTCoXeoav cLs AoaiOeos iv rpirco

^IraXiKwv.

o5. AOIMOT KaraGxovros Aa/ceSat/xora, €xpy]cr€v

6 deo? TravGaGdau, idv TrapOevov evyevrj Kara erog

6va>GLv^ 'EiXevT]? Se TTore KXrjpojOeiGTjs Kal Tvpo-

axOcLGT]? K€KOGiJbr]p,evr]Sy aeros" KaraTrrds TJpiTaGe

ro ^i(f)os Kal es" rd ^ovKoXia KopLiGas evrt SajjiaXiV

KadiJKev^' odev direGxovro rrj(; TrapdevoKrovias' d)g

^ApLGroSrjp^os €v Tpirj] MvdLKjj ^vvaycoyjj.

T> AOIMOT KaraGxdvros OaAfpiou?* Kal (f)dopds

^ TO ^rjv dv-qpTTjoe] tou ^lov 7T€pi€ypatp€ Stobaeus, Ixiv. 38.

Stobaeus's slightly amplified version agrees very exactly until

the last sentence, which is utterly different both in language
and construction.

"^
^yctJCTiv E : Ovacoaiv. ^ KaOrJKev S. A. Naber: KaTidrjKev.

* OaAepiov? Amyot : ;^aA€piouj.

" Cf. Stobaeus, FlorUeginm^ Ixiv. 38 (iv. 474 Hense),
and Euripides, Hippolytus.
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indited a false letter against the chaste youth and
ended her life with a halter. Theseus believed the
letter and asked from Poseidon the destruction of

Hippolytus as fulfilment of one of the three wishes

which he had as a concession from Poseidon. The
god sent a bull to confront Hippolytus as he was
driving along the shore in his chariot and terrified the
liorses, which crushed Hippolytus.'*

CoMMixius Super of Laurentum begat a son

Comminius from the nymph Egeria and took a second
wife Gidica, who thus became a stepmother. She
fell in love with her stepson and, failing to obtain

her desire, put an end to her life with a halter, leav-

ing behind her a lying letter. Comminius read the

accusations, believed the invidious charge, and called

upon Neptune, who placed a bull in the youth's path
as he was riding in a chariot ; and the young man's
horses ran away with him and killed him. So
DositheiJs in the third book of his Italian History.

35. When a Plague had overspread Sparta, the
god gave an oracle that it would cease if they
sacrificed a noble maiden each year. Once when
Helen had been chosen by lot and had been led

forward adorned for the sacrifice, an eagle swooped
down, snatched up the sword, carried it to the herds
of cattle, and let it fall on a heifer ; wherefore the
Spartans refrained from the slaying of maidens.^ So
Aristodemus in his Third Collection of Fables.

When a Plague had gained a wide hold on the
city of Falerii, and many perished of it, an oracle

* Cf. Lydus, Be Mensibus, 147 (p. 165 Wiinsch) ;

Tzetzes, Scholia on Lycophron^ ii. 63 and 92 ed. Scheer.
For human victims at Sparta cf. Forphvry, De Abstinentia,
ii. 55.
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(314) yevofjievqg, )(p-)]G[i6? iSodr) Xojcf)rJGat ro hetvov,

iav TTapdevov rfj "Hpa Ovojcnv Kar iviavrov. ael

8e TT^s" heiaLhaLfiovias fievovG-qs Kara KXrjpov

Xaxojxivri^ OvaXepia AovTrepKa^ OTracraiJL€i'r] ro

^L(f)0£, * * *^ aero? Karavrag rjpTTacre Kal eTrl rcov

ipLTTvpoav e6r]K€ pd^hov puKpav exovoav o^vpav, to

he ^1^05 irrdPaXe 8a/xaAet nvl irapa rov vaoi'

^oGKOfjiivrj. vorjuaoa Se 7y Trapdlvog Kal ttjv ^ovv

dvaacra Kal rrjv ocf)vpav apaoa, Kar olKiav TrepirjXde,

Kal rovs auSevovvras rjpejjLa TrXiqTrovGa hiriyeipev,

ippajoOai ivl eKaGTcx) Xeyovaa. oOev Kal vvv to

livGTTjpiov TeXelrai- cos ^ApiarelBT]? iv eVvea/cat-

E SeKaTO) 'IraAt/ccov.

36. ^TAONOMH 'NvKTLjjLov Kal ^ApKaSias OvyaTTjp

eKw-qyec gvv ttj 'Apre/xtSr "Apiqs 8' eV G^qp^OiTi

TTOLjjLei'os eyKVOv €7Toiy]Gev. r) 8e T€KovGa hibvpLovs

TralSas Kal (j)o^ovpLev7] top Traripa eppupev els rov

^KpvpLavdov. ol 8e Kara Trpovoiav dKivhvi'cos rrepi-

cf)ep6pL€voL TTpoGTjvexOrjGav €V kolXt) hpvt- XvKaiva
8' ipL(f)ajX€vovGa rovs /xei^ ISlovs GKvpuvovs ^Is rov

povv eppLifje, rols 8e Pp€(f>€GL drjXrjv rrapeGX^-

TvXLcf>os^ 8e TTOLpLTjv avTOTrnqs yev6p,evos Kal ava-

Xa^ojv rovs rratSas chs ISlovs edpeipe, rov puev

KaXeoas AvKaorov rov 8e Ylappdoiov, rovs 8ta-

F Se^ajjLevovs rrjv ^aaiXeiav rwv 'ApKaSojv d)s

TjCOTTvpos Bvl^dvrLos €V raj rplrcp 'loropiKajv.

AM0TAI02 TTpos No/xtVopa rov dSeXcfiov rvpavvLKws

hiaKeipievos , rov pcev vlov Atvirov inl Kvvr^yla

^ XaxoixevT) F.C.B. : KaXovjjLevrj.

^ AouWpKra Guarinus : rounepKa.
^ There is probably a lacuna here ; E alone adds TJyeTo et?

BvcLav. * TvXlj>os Cronert : tvXl^os.
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was given that the terror would abate if they
sacrificed a maiden to Juno each year. This super-

stitious practice persisted and once, as a maiden
chosen by lot, \ aleria Luperca, had drawn the sword,
an eagle swooped down, snatched it up, and placed a

wand tipped with a small hammer upon the sacrificial

offerings ; but the sword the eagle cast down upon
a certain heifer which was grazing near the shrine.

The maiden understood the import : she sacrificed

the heifer, took up the hammer, and went about from
house to house, tapping the sick lightly with her
hammer and rousing them, bidding each ofthem to be
well again ; whence even to this day this mystic rite

is performed. So Aristeides in the nineteenth book
of his Italian History.

oQ. Phylonome, the daughter of Nyctimus and
Arcadia, was Mont to hunt with Artemis ; but Ares,

in the guise of a shepherd, got her with child. She
gave birth to twin children and, fearing her father,

cast them into the Erymanthus ; but by some divine

providence they were borne round and round without

peril, and found haven in the trunk of a hollow oak-

tree. A wolf, whose den was in the tree, cast her own
cubs into the stream and suckled the children. A
shepherd, Gyliphus, was witness of this event and,

taking up the children, reared them as his own,
and named them Lycastus and Parrhasius, the same
that later succeeded to the throne of Arcadia.'*

So Zopyrus of Byzantium in the third book of his

Histories.

Amulius, being despotically disposed toward his

brother Numitor, killed his brother's son Aenitus

• Cf. Lydus, De Mensibus, 150 (p. 168 Wunsch).
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dveXXe, ttjp Se Ovyarepa ^lXovuiv r) 'IXlav^ rrj?

"Hpa? Upecav eTToirjoaro . ravr-qv "Ap7]g iyKVfJLoua

TToieZ' Tj 8' €TeK€ StSu/xou?, a)fxoX6yr)G€ re rep

rvpdvvcp rrjv dXi^OeLav. 6 8e (j)o^r]6eis dfX(f)or€povs

KareTTovnae, ^aXcbv rrapd rds oxdcts rod QvpL^pews.

;15 OL Se TTpoorivix^y^oav iv roTTCv, evda XvKatva rjv

(^ojXevovoa veoroKOS' kol rovs puev OKvpivovs

eppiipe, rd he ^pecfyiq erp€<f)e. Oaucrros'^ 8e TTOLpLrjv

a-uroTTrr]? yev6p,evo? rovs rralhas dvedpeipe, /cat rou

pLev 'Pd)pov rov Se 'PojpLvXov TrpoarjyopevGe, rovs

Kricrras 'Pcopbrjs' d)S ^ApiaretS-qg MlXt^glos iv rots

'IraAi/cot?.

37. META rr]v "IXlov dXajuLV ^AyapuepLVCDV /xera

KaadvSpag dvrjpedrj. ^Opecrrrjs 8e Trapd lLrpo<f>icp

dvarpacjiels rovs (j)Oveis rod Trarpos enpLajprjCjaro-

cos tlvpavSpos iv rerdprcp YleXoTTovvrjocaKcov.

4>ABI02 <J>ABPIKIAN02 rov pLeydXov GvyyevTjs

Oa^tou, TTopOrjuas Tov^lov pLrjrpoTToXiv HavviraJVy

B rrjv rrap^ avrols npiwpiivrjv VLKrj(f)6pov ^A<^pohirrjV

eTTe/jn/jev els 'Pcopbrjv. rovrov yvvrj Oa^tV /xot-

X^vdeXaa vrro nvos evTrpenovs veaviov rovvopLa

tlerpojviov OvaXevrivoVy rov dvhpa ihoXocjyovrjue.

Oa^ta Se dvydriqp^ rov d8eXcf)6v ert vt^ttlov Oa^/Dt-

KLavou rcov klvSvvojv ippvuaro Koi eirepLifje Kpv(f)a

rpa(f)rja6pLevov . dKpdaas 8e o veavias rrjv re

p,7]repa /cat rov pLOL^ov dTreKreive, /cat drreXvdrj vtto

rrjs ovyKXiqrov ojs loropeZ Aoo-Weos iv rpircp

^IraXiKcbv

.

^ Tj 'lAt'av Bryan : eV lovXia.

^ OauCTTos-] OauaruAoj Bryan.
^ OajSt'a] a few inferior mss. have TT^rpcovia here and omit

TleTpcovlov below.
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in hunting, and his daughter Silvia, or Ilia, he made a

priestess of Juno. But Mars got Silvia with child.

She gave birth to twins and acknowledged the truth

to the despot ; he became frightened and threw both

the children into the water by the banks of the Tiber.

But they found a haven at a place where was the den
of a wolf which had recently whelped. She abandoned
her cubs and suckled the children. A shepherd

Faustus was witness of this event and reared the

children ; he named them Remus and Romulus, who
became the founders of Rome." So Aristeides the

Milesian in his Italian History.

37. After the capture of Troy Agamemnon to-

gether with Cassandra was slain. But Orestes was
reared in the house of Strophius, and took vengeance

on the murderers of his fiither. So Pyrander in the

fourth book of his Peloponnesian History.

Fabius Fabricianus, a kinsman of Fabius Maximus,
sacked Tuxium,^ the chief city of the Samnites, and
sent to Rome the statue of Venus Mctrix, which was

held in honour among the Samnites. His wife Fabia,

debauched by a certain handsome youth whose name
was Petronius Valentinus, slew her husband by
treachery. But a daughter Fabia rescued from

danger her brother Fabricianus, who was still a young
child, and sent him away secretly to be reared else-

M'here. When he reached manhood he slew his

mother and her lover, and was absolved from guilt by
the senate. This Dositheiis relates in the third book

of his Italian History.

" Contrast 3:^0 d, infra.
^ Bovianum ?

* dvyoLTTjp added by Helmbold.
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(315) 38. BOT2IPI2, rraXs YloGeiSajvog Kal ^Ax'lttttt]?

TTJg NetAou, Tovs rrapLovras vrrovXcp (f)LXo^€via Kar-

eOve. jjierijXOe 8' avrov rj rcov rereXevrrjKorojv

C vejJL€(jis' 'HpaKXrj? yap eTTiredels rco pOTToXcp St-

€Xp'jcrcLro' cLs ^AydOcDV HdfjiLos.

HPAKAH2 rds Tripvovov ^ov? iXavvojv Sc' 'IraAta?

i7Te^€V(jj6rj Oawoj ^aoiXeZ, os rjv 'Ep/xoz; Trats"

Kal T0V9 ^evovs rep yevvrjaavn edvev €.7TL)(€iprjGas

he rep 'UpaKXet dvrjpeOrj- oj? AepKvXXos eV rplroj

^IraXiKOJv.

39. 'I>AAAP12 ^AKpayavTLVCov rvpavvos dTror6p.ojs^

rov£ TTapiovras ^evovs iarpe^Xov Kal e/coAa^e.

IleptAAos' Se rf] 't^X^V X^^'^^^PY^^ SdfiaXiv Kara-
GKevdaas x^^'^V^ eSojKe ro) ^aonXel, cLs dv rovs

^evovs KaraKairj L^covras ev avrfj' 6 he p,6vov rore

yev6pL€vos St/cato? avrov eve^aXev. ehoKet he

D p^VKYjOpLov dvahihovai tj Sa/xaAts" (hs ev hevrepcp

Alriojv.

EN AirE2THi TToXei rrjs YjiKeXias eyevero rig

ajfio? rvpavvos AlpilXios ¥s.evoa)plvo£. ovro? rovg

Kaivorepa ^acravtari^pLa KaraoKevaoavra? ehwpo-
hoKec. etg he n? ^Apovvrtog IlarepKovXos hrjpaovp-

yrjGas lttttov ;)^aA/<:ow rep TrpoeLprjpLevo) hcopov

ehojKev, Iv epu^aKXrf dorovs? 6 he rore Trpcorov

^ aTTorofMcos] aTTorofxos some MSS. {aTToroyiOS KoX a-naOi^s vtt-

dpxcov, Stobaeus, /'7or. xlix. 49), The text of Stobaeus,
slifrhtly amplified, plainly comes from the same original.

^ IV* eix^aXXj) van Herwerden (confirmed by eVtjSoAe in

another ms. version) : tva fidWrj.
^ doTovs van Herwerden : avTovs.

" Cf. Life of Theseus^ xi. (5 b) ; Frazer's note on Apollo-
dorus, ii. 5. 11 (L.C.L. vol. i. pp. 224-225). " Quis . . .

inlaudati nescit Busiridis aras?" (Virgil, Georgics, iii. 4-5).
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38. BusiRis, the son of Poseidon and AnippS,
daughter of the Nile, ^ith treacherous hospitahty
Mas wont to sacrifice such persons as passed his way.
But there came upon him vengeance for those that

had perished by his hand. For Heracles attacked
him Mdth his club and slew him." So Agathon of

Samos.
When Hercules was driving through Italy the

cattle of Geryon, he was entertained by king Faunus,
the son of Mercury, who was wont to sacrifice his

guests to the god that was his father. But when he
attacked Hercules, he was slain. So Dercyllus in the

third book of his Italian History.

39. Phalaris, the tyrant of x\grigentum, used to

inflict most cruel torture and torment upon the
strangers that passed his way. Perillus, a bronze-
founder by trade, made a bronze heifer and gave it

to the king that he might burn the strangers in it

alive. But Phalaris on this one occasion proved him-
self a just m_an and threw into it the artisan ; the
heifer seemed to give forth a sound of bellov.ing.^ So
in the second book of Causes.^

In Segesta, a city of Sicily, there lived a certain

cruel despot, Aemilius Censorinus, who used to

reward with gifts those who invented more novel

forms of torture ; and a certain Arruntius Pater-

culus constructed a horse of bronze and gave it as

a gift to the aforesaid that he might cast the
citizens therein. But on this occasion, for the first

** Cf. Stobaeus, Florilegium, xlix. 19 (iv. p. 318 Hense).
" Probably, as Bentley conjectured, the Aetia of Calli-

machiis {cf. Mair's edition, L.C.L. p. 203). Schneider's
objections Schlereth has shown to be irrelevant.
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(315) vofXL}xoj£ avaorpacj^eU tov ^^apiGatievov Trporepov

e^aXev ws dV, 'r)u irr€p6't]G€ ^daavov dAAot?, avros

TTaOr] TrpcoTos. rovrov ovXKa^ojv airo rod TapTTTjiov^

opovs eppiipe. /cat SoKovcnv ot aTToropaos ^aaiXev-

oavres oltt^ eKeivov At/xtAiot Trpoaayopeveodai' co?

E ^ApLGTclSrjs ev Terdprcp 'IraAt/ccDv.

40. ErHNOS "Apeos" Koi HrepoTT'qs rrjv OlvopLOLOV

yr^jLtas- ^AXKimrr^v iyevvrjcre dvyarepa MdpTrrjacraVj

7]v TTapdivov i(f)povp€L. Kal^ "ISas" o *A(f)apea}s^

dpTrduag €K y^opov e(f)vy€v. 6 8e Trarrjp Sico^a? Kal

pLTj auXXa^cou el? rov AvKopf-cav eppLipev iavrov

TTorajiov Kal dOdvaros iyevero' ws AoaWeos iv

TTpcxjTip AlrajXiKcov .*'

ANNI02 Se TovGKcov paoiXcv? excov Ovyarepa

€Vfiop(j)ov rovvopia EaAtav/ rrapdevov errjp^i. Ka-
drjTos S' €K Tibv iTTLGTJpLCOv ISojv TTjv mapOevov TTac-

^ovaav rjpdaOr], /cat /xt^ Greycov rov epcora rjpTraae

Y /cat rjyev et? *PojpL7]v. 6 Se Trarrjp eTTtStco^as" /cat

pLT] GvXXa^cbv rjXaro etV rov Ilapeovcnov TTora-

pLOv, OS ^Avicov pi€rcovopidoOiy rfj Se SaAta avy-

yevoiJLCvos KdOijro? iTTOirjcraro Aarlvov /cat SaAtoi',

dS* (Lv OL evyeveoraroi Karrjyov ro yivos' (hs

WpiarelS-qs MiXTJacos /cat ^AXe^avSpo? 6 UoXvtarwp
iv rpircp 'IraAt/coji'.

41. HrH2I2TPAT02 dvr]p ^l^cfiioLOS ipi(f>vXLov cf)6vov

^ TapTTT^LOv the usual form : Tap-niov.

- Kol before "Ihas follows 'A^apeW in the mss.
•' 'A^apewj Xylander from ApoUodorus and De Fluv'us:

a<j)dpriros.

^ AltcoXlkcov Petavius and some mss. : 'IraAi/ctDv.

^ aaXiav E : aiXiav or ariXiav.

" Cf. Pseudo-Plutarch, De Fiuviis, viii. 1 (Bcrnardakis,
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time, the despot behaved in a just manner and thrust

first the giver of the gift into the horse, so that

he himself should be the first to experience the
torment which he had devised for others. Then he
seized the man and hurled liim from the Tarpeian
Rock. It is believed that those who rule with great
cruelty are called Aemilii from this Aemilius. So
Aristeides in the fourth book of his Italian History,

40. EvENus, the son of Ares and Sterope, married
Alcippe, the daughter of Oenomaiis, and begat a

daughter Marpessa,*^ whom he endeavoured to keep a

virgin. Idas, the son of Aphareus, seized her from
a band of dancers and fled. Her father gave chase

;

but, since he could not capture them, he hurled him-
self into the Lycormas ^ river and became immortal.

So Dositheiis in the first book of his Aetolia?i History.

Axxius, king of the Etruscans, had a beautiful

daughter named Salia, whom he endeavoured to keep
a virgin. But Cathetus, one of the nobles, saw the

maiden at play and fell in love with her ; nor could

he control his passion, but seized her and set out with
her for Rome. Her father gave chase, but since he
could not capture them, he leaped into the river

Pareiisium, and from him its name was changed to

Anio. And Cathetus consorted with Salia and begat
Latinus and Salius, from whom the most noble patri-

cians traced their descent. So Aristeides the Mile-

sian, and also Alexander Polyhistor in the third book
of his Italian History.

41. Hegesistratus, an Ephesian, having murdered

vol. vii. p. 296) ; Frazer's note on Apollodorus, i. 7. 8

(L.C.L. vol. i. p. 62).
'' An earlier name for the river Evenus in Aetolia.
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hpdoas ecfyvyev ctV A€X(f)ovs Kal rjpojra rov deov

TTov oIkii]G€1€v. 6 8* 'AttoAAcui' cLvelX^v^ evBa av

tSr) xop€vovras aypoLKovg ^aAAots- eAaia? iarecf)avio-

316 fievovg. yevopievos he Kara nva^ tottov rrjs 'Ao-ta?

Kal 6eaudpi€.vos cf)vXXoLg eAata? iorecjiavajpiivovs

yecopyovs kcu xop^vovra?, eKrioev avrov itoXlv /cat

eKaXeaev 'EAatowra* chs HvdoKXrjs 6 Sa/xtos" e^'

rpircp VecjjpytKcbv.

THAEror^02 ^Ohvooiojs Kal K.LpKr]s iiT^ dva^ijrrjGLV

rod TTarpos 7Tepi<^dels epiaOe ttoXlv Kriuai, evOa

av lSt] yeojpyov? iore^avcxipiivovs Kal xop^vovras,

yev6pi€vos he Kara rwa tottov rrjg 'IraAtas" Kal

deaadpLevos dypoiKovs TrpLvivois KXdSoL? ccrre^avco-

piivovs Kal 6pxi]o-^i^ TTpooevKaipovvTas y eKTcoe

ttoXlv, drro rod ovyKvpiqpiaros HpiVLurov ovoptdaas,

7]v 'Pco/xatot TTapaycoyats Upaiveorov ko.Xovglv' ojs

B luTOpel ^ApLGTOKXrjS iv TpLTCp ^IraXiKcov.

^ aveiAev Bernardakis: dvelTrev.

- KaTo. Tiva van Herwerden : Kara t6v.
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one of his kinsmen, fled to Delphi, and inquired of the

god where he should make his home. And Apollo
answered: " Where you shall see rustics dancing,

garlanded with olive-branches." WTien he had come
to a certain place in Asia and had observed farmers
garlanded with olive-leaves and dancing, there he
founded a city and called it Elaeiis.'* So Pythoeles
the Samian in the third book of his Treatise on

Husbandry.

When Telegoxus, the son of Odysseus and Circe,

was sent to search for his father, he was instructed

to found a city where he should see farmers garlanded
and dancing. When he had come to a certain place in

Italy, and had observed rustics garlanded with twigs

of oak (^prininoi) and diverting themselves with dan-
cing, he founded a city, and from the coincidence

named it Prinistum, which the Romans, by a slight

change, call Praeneste. So Aristocles relates in the
third book of his Italian History.

" " Citv of Olives."
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ON THE FORTUNE OF THE
ROMANS

(DE FORTUNA ROMANORUM)



INTRODUCTION

Plutarch's essay on the Fortune of the Romans, like

the following essays, is very plainly an epideictic

oration. Where and when it was delivered, or

whether it was ever delivered at all, we have no means
of ascertaining. Hartman feels very sure that it was
delivered to a Roman audience in the early days of

Plutarch's sojourn at Rome, and was intended to

commend the speaker to other Romans besides his

personal friends there.

The thesis that Fortune was responsible for the

great Roman empire would hardly be pleasing to

Romans, but Plutarch is careful to point out that the

high character of many individual Romans also con-

tributed to the Roman success. In fact the essay

might well bear the double title of Fortune or Virtues,^

as does the essay on Alexander. Plutarch was
thoroughly familiar with the interpretations of

Roman history then fashionable, and in this essay he
gives a colourful sketch of as much as will serve his

purpose. Much that is here may also be found
elsewhere in Plutarch's writings.

The essay comes to a somewhat abrupt conclusion,

and many have thought it unfinished ; the same is

true of the essays immediately following. One may

" This name it actually does bear in seven (out of a total

of about twenty-six) mss.
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wonder whether a time Umit was set for these orations,

as in the courts at Athens where the time allowed

was measured by the water-clock or clepsydra. We
may note, however, that these orations are of quite

unequal length.

The text is fairly good, and the majority of the MS.

mistakes have been corrected by the various editors

and commentators. The essay is No. 175 in Lamprias's

Hst of Plutarch's works.
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(316) nEPI THS PaMAIDN TYXHS

C 1. At TToXXoVg TToXXoLKL? -qyCDVLG/JLevat KOI /jL€-

ydXovs dyajvas ^Aperr] kol '^vxf) rrpos dXXrjXas

fjieyiGTOV dy(x)vil,ovTaL rov irapovra, rrepl rrjs

'Pco/xatojv rjyefjLovias SiaSLKa/^ofJievai TTorepas yi-

yovev epyov koX TTorepa ttjv r7]XLKavTr]v Svpa/Mv

y€yevvr]K€v. ov yap fJLLKpov earat rfj TrepiyevopLevr]

rovro fxaprvptoVy fidXXov S' drroXoyrjixa irpos

Karrjyopiav. KanqyopeZrai S* 'Aper^ fxkv co? KaXov

/X€v^ dvo)(j)eX€S Se, TvxV S' cos d^e^aiov fxkv dyadov

Sd' Kal rrjv fiep aKapna TTOvelv XeyovoL, rrjv S'

aTTLora Scopetodai. rig ovv ou;^t Xe^ei, rfj erepa

rrjs 'Vcojjirjs TrpooredeiGTjs, t) XvoLreXiorarov

D ^AperrjVy el rrjXiKavra rovg dyadovg hehpaKev

dyadd, r) ^e^atoTarov evrvxlo-v, XPoi'oi^ rjSrj roaou-

Tov d 8e8ajK€ rrjpovcrav

;

"lojv fxev ovv 6 TTOLrjTrjs iv rols Slx<^ fJierpov /cat

KaraXoydhrjv avroj yeypafJLfxevoLs (firjalv dvojj-OLo-

rarov rrpdypia rfj oo(f)la rrjv rvx'^)^ ovaav ofioto-

rdrcov TrpaypLarcov ylyveodai Srjp.Lovpy6v av^ovaiv

dpi(f)6repaL, irpoGKOGixovGiv dvSpas, elg So^au

dvdyovGLv, els Svi'apLv, els rjyepLovlav. rl Set

rd rroXXd f.LrjKvi'€Lv e^apidpovpievov ; avrrjv rip'

rd Trdvra yevi'ojGav rjplv /cat ^epovGav ^vglv ol

^ KaXov ixkv llei^ke and a lew mss. : KaXov.
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1. Virtue and Fortune, who have often engaged in

many great contests, are now engaging each other in

the present contest, Mhich is the greatest of all ; for

in this they are striving for a decision regarding

the hegemony of Rome, to determine whose work it

is and which of them created such a mighty power.

For to her who is victorious this will be no slight

testimonial, but rather a defence against accusation.

For Mrtue is accused of being a fair thing, but

unprofitable ; Fortune of being a thing inconstant,

but good. Virtue's labours, they say, are fruitless,

Fortune's gifts untrustworthy. Who, then, will not

declare, when Rome shall have been added to the

achievements of one of the contestants, either that

^'irtue is a most profitable thing if she has done such

good to good men, or that Good Fortune is a thing

most steadfast if she has already preserved for so

long a time that Mhich she has bestowed ?

The poet Ion " in his prose works observes that

Fortune is a thing very dissimilar to Wisdom, and yet

she becomes the creator of things very similar : they

both bring increase and added honours to men, they
lead them on to high repute, to power, to dominion.

What need to be tedious by enumerating the many
examples ? Even Nature herself, who creates and

" Cf. Moralia, 717 b.
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jjLev Tvx^^ elvai vofxi^ovaLv, ol he aoSlav. Slo

E KaXov Tt rfj 'PcofJLT^ Kcd i,rjXojr6v 6 ivearojs Aoyo?

d^toj/xa TTepiTLdnGiVy el ScaTTopovfiev vvep^ avrrjg,

d)? vrrep yrjs Kal daXdrrrjs Kal ovpavov /cat darpcov,

TTorepov Kara rvx'^^ ovveuriqKev rj Kara TTpovoiav.

2. 'Eyco Se, on fJLev, el /cat ttolvv Trpos dAAT^Aa?

del TroXepLovGL /cat hiacfyepovrai Tvx^ koI ^Aperrj,

TTpog ye rr]Xai<avTr]V (JV{nTr]^LV apx^js /cat SwdpLeoj?

et/cos" eGTLV avrds OTreioajxevas ovveXdelv /cat

avveXdovcrag eTTireXeidjaai /cat GvvaTrepydGaaOaL

TOJV dvOpOJTTLVCJV epyOJV to KoXXiGTOV, Op6dj£ V7TO-

voeXv otofiaL. /cat vofii^oj, KaOdnep YiXdrojv (^tjglv

e/c TTvpos /cat yrjs co? di^ay/catcov re /cat Trpdjrojv

yeyovevat rov GVfjLTravra kogjjlov, tV oparos^ re

E yevrjrat Kal drrro?, yrjs fiev ro ifM^pcdes Kal Grd-

GifJiov avro) cry/x^aAo/xeVT^s", rrvpo? 8e XP^I-^^ '^^^^

fjiop(f)rjV Kal KLVTjGLV at 8' ev p.eGOj (jjvGei^y vSwp
Kal diqp, /xaAct^acrat /cat G^eGaoai rrjv eKarepov

rcjv aKpojv dvojJLoiorrjra Gvvijyayov Kal dvefxei^avro

rrjv vXrjv St' avrdjv ovrojs dpa Kal 6 rrjv 'Pd)fA,rji'

VTTo^aXoixevos XP^^'^^ piera deov rv^qv Kal dperrjv

317 eKepaGe Kal Gvvel,ev^ev , Iv eKarepas Xa^dfV ro

oLKelov drrepydGrjrai rrdoLV dvOpcoTTOLg eGriav lepav

dis dXrjOojs Kal o.vrjGihcopav^ Kal " TrecGixa " jjloi'l-

jjLov Kal GroLxelop dtStor, virocfyepopLevoLS roZ?

rrpdy/JiaGLi' " dyKvprj^oXiov goXov Kal TrXavrjSy"

cjs (/)rjGi At^p^oKpcros. d)S yap ol (jtvGiKol rov

' vTTep] TTepl some early editions, and manj' :\rss,

- oparos Plato : Tipocoparos.
^ dyrjai^cupav lunius and a few mss. : ovqatBcopav.

" That is, Wisdom.
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produces all things for us, some think to be Fortune,

others Wisdom. Wherefore our present discourse

does, in a measure, bestow a fair and enviable dignity

upon Rome, if we raise the question over her, even
as we do over earth and sea, heaven and stars, whether
she has come to her present state by Fortune or by
Forethought."

2. I believe myself to be right in suspecting that,

even if Fortune and Virtue are engaged in a direct

and continual strife and discord with each other, yet,

at least for such a welding together of dominion and
power, it is likely that they suspended hostilities and
joined forces ; and by joining forces they co-operated

in completing this most beautiful of human works.

Even as Plato ^ asserts that the entire universe arose

from fire and earth as the first and necessary elements,

that it might become visible and tangible, earth contri-

buting to it weight and stability, and fire contribut-

ing colour, form, and movement ; but the medial

elements, water and air, by softening and quenching
the dissimilarity of both extremes, united them and
brought about the composite nature of Matter
through them ; in this M^ay, then, in my opinion, did

Time lay the foundation for the Roman State and,

with the help of God, so combine and join together

Fortune and Virtue that, by taking the peculiar

qualities of each, he might construct for all mankind
a Hearth, in truth both holy and beneficent, a stead-

fast cable, a principle abiding for ever, "an anchorage

from the swell and drift." as Democritus ^ says, amid
the shifting conditions of human affairs. For even as

" Tlmafus, 28 b, 31 n-3'2 b.

" Diels, Frag, der Vorsokratiker, ii. 88, Frag, b 148 : cf.

Moralia, 495 e.
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(317) Koa^iov XiyovGiv ovk elvai TrdXai^ KOGfxov ovS

idiXeiv ra aco/JLara orvveXdovra /cat dViiixLyevra

KOLVov Ik Trdvrojv ethos rfj (f)vcr€i Trapaorx^'iv , dXXd

Tcov fjuev €TL fjLLKpajv Kal GTTopdSijv (jiepopievajv kol

hLoXioOavovTCov Kal vrrocjievyovTCJv rds ii^aTToXrupeL?"

Kal TrepLTrXoKas, rcjv 8' dhporepcov Kal ovvecrnqKo-

B TCOV rjhrj SeLVovs dycovas TTpos dXXrjXa Kal hiarapa-

xds Xafx^avovrojv , KXvhojva Kal ^pacTfiov etvat Kal

(f)d6pou Kal TrXdvr^s Kal vavayiojv ixeurd Travra,

TTpiv ye TTjv yfjv p,eye9os Xa^ovaav eK rwv Gvviora-

fjievajv Kal (f)epop,evow tSpvdrjvaL ttcos avrrjv Kal rols

dXXoig iSpvGiv ev avrfj Kal rrepl avrrjv Trapacrx^^^'

,

ovroj rojv [xeyLorrcov ev dvdpcoTTOis SvvdfJLeojv Kai

rjyejJiovLwv Kara rv^ag iXavvofievcov Kal avfKfyepo-

fjLevojv VTTO rod p,rjSeva KpareZv ^ovXeadat he Trdvras,

djxrixoivos rjv rf cfyopd* Kal TrXdvr] Kal jjLera^oXrj Trdoa

Trdvrojv, p-expi' ov rrj? 'Pcoixrjs lo^yv Kal av^rjOLV

C Xa^ovGTjs Kal dvaSrjGafievrjs rovro jxev eOvj) /cat

h-qjxovs ev avrfj, rovro 8' dXXo(f)vXovs Kal Sta-

TTOvriovs paaiXeojv r^yeixovias , eSpav eo^^ ra [xe-

yiura Kal do-(j)dXeLav, els Koupiov eLpi]V7]s Kal eva

kvkXov rrjs rjyefiovlas dTrraiurov^ Trepicfiepo/JLevr]?^

7Td(J7]s fJi'^v dperrjs eyyevofJLevrjs rols ravra /x^^^-

vr^oajxevois , ttoXXtjs 3e /cat rvx^]? avveXOovar^s

,

CO? evearai rod Xoyov Trpo'Covros evhei^aoSaL.

^ -naXai added by F.C.B.
* ivaTToXrnJj€L's\ vTToXijipeis nearly all mss.

'^
Tji> -q Madvig: rj.

* (f>opa early editors : <f)Oopa.

^ diTTaioTOV F.C.B. : aTTTaioTOV.
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the physicists " assert that the world was in ancient

days not a world nor were the atoms willing to coalesce

and mix together and bestow a universal form upon
Nature, but, since the atoms, Mhich were yet small

and were being borne hither and thither, kept eluding

and escaping incorporation and entanglement, and the

larger, close-compacted atoms were already engaging
in terrific struggles and confusion among themselves,

there was pitching and tossing, and all things were
full of destruction and drift and wreckage until such
time as the earth, by acquiring magnitude from the

union of the wandering atoms, somehow came to be
permanently abiding herself, and provided a per-

manent abode in herself and round about herself for

the other elements ; even so, while the mightiest

powers and dominions among men were being driven

about as Fortune Milled, and were continuing to

collide one with another because no one held the

supreme power, but all wished to hold it, the con-

tinuous movement, drift, and change of all peoples

remained without remedy, until such time as Rome
acquired strength and growth, and had attached to

herself not only the nations and peoples within her

own. borders, l3ut also royal dominions of foreign

peoples beyond the seas, and thus the affairs of this

vast empire gained stability and security, since the

supreme government, which never knew reverse, was
brought within an orderly and single cycle of peace ;

for though Virtue in every form was inborn in those

who contrived these things, yet great Good Fortune
was also joined therewith, as it will be possible to

demonstrate as the discourse proceeds.

* Cf. Moralia, 878 c-f ; Be Anlma, i. 1 (Bernardakis,
vol. vii. p. 1).
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(317 j 3. Nui'6 8e /.tot SoKO) rod TrpofiX-qixaros wcTTTcp

OLTTO GKOTTiaS^ KO.dopdv eTTL TTjl' OVyKpiGLV Kol TOV

dy(x)va rijv re I'u;^''^^ '^^^^
'^V^ 'Aperrjv ^ahi^ovoas.

dXXa rrjs fiev ^Aperrjg TTpdov re to ^aSicr/xa Kal

TO ^Xepufxa KaOeurr^Ko?, Trapex^''^ Se rt Kal ro)

D rrpoGcoTrcp Trpog ttjv dpLcXXav ipvOr^jJia rrjg t^tXo-

TLjjLLag. Kal TToXv fxev vurepel G7T€vSovor]s rrj^ Tyx^]?,

dyovGi S' avTTjv Kal SopvcpopovGL Kara 7rXi]6os

di'Speg dpr]i(f)aroL pe^porojjieva Tcu^e' exovres,

ivavTLUiv rpavjjidrwv dydrrXecp, alpia GvpLp-eiJuy-

/xeVoy ISpdjTi GraXdCovreg, r^jxiKXdGrois i'mpe^iy

Kores Xacf)vpoiS. ^ovXeoOe 3e TrvdajpLeda, rive? ttot'

flalv ovToi; ^a^pLKiol ^aatv etvat Kal l\dfjLiXXoL

Kal AeKiOL^ Kal J^LKLvvdroL Kal Md^LfJLOi Oa^tot Kal

KAauStot Map/ceAAot Kal HKiTTLOJves. opuj he Kal

Fatoy Maptoy 6pyit,6pLevov rfj Tvxj]} Kal ^Iovklo?

eKel S/catoAa?* 7r]v cfyXeyopieinjv X^^P^ heiKvvoL ^ocJov

E " p^rj Kal ravTT^v rfj Tvx^J X^P^^T}>
" '^'^^ Map/vos"

'QpdrLos^ dpioreus TrapaTTordpLLOs Tvpprji'LKotg

/^fc'Aecrt papvvopievog Kal GKdc^ovra p.iqpov irapix^'^y

Ik ^aOelag V7TO(l)6eyy€raL hivris, " ovkovv Kdyd)

Kara rvx^jv 7T€7njpajpLaL; " roiovro? 6 rrjs ^Aperrjs

Xopog rrpoGeiGLV IttI rrjv GvyKpiGiv,

^pidvs orrXiroTrdXas hdios dvriTrdXoLS.

^ aKOTTLds\ aKOTTrjs many Mss.
^ TTapex^i] irravdel Cobet : eVtT/)€;^ei Stegmann.

^ Ae/ciot F.C.B. : XovKiOL.

* SKatdAa? Xylander : KearXas.
* "MapKos 'Clpdrios Basel ed. of 1 542 : TraKios Kal fidpKos.

" This scene is perhaps imitated from Xenoplion, Memora-
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3. And now, methinks, from my lofty look-out, as

it were, from whence I survey the matter in hand, I

can descry Fortune and \^irtue advancing to be judged
and tried one against the other." The gait of Virtue

is unhurried, her gaze unwavering ; yet the flush of

ambition lends to her countenance some intimation

regarding the contest. She follows far behind

Fortune, who makes great haste, and in a throng

conducting her and guarding her person are

Heroes slain in the conflict, wearing their blood-stained

armour,*

men befouled with wounds in front, dripping blood

with sweat commingled, trampling upon battered

spoils. Is it your desire that we inquire what
men are these ? They declare themselves to be

the Fabricii, the CamiUi, the Decii, the Cincinnati,

the Fabii Maximi, the Claudii Marcelli, and the

Scipios. I see also Gaius Marius sho%\'ing anger at

Fortune, and yonder Mucins Scaevola is exhibiting

his burning hand and crying, " Do you graciously

attribute this also to Fortune ?
" And Marcus

Horatius, the hero of the battle by the Tiber, weighed

down by Etruscan shafts and showing his limping

limb, cries aloud from the deep whirl of the waters,
" Then am I also maimed b}^ Fortune's will ?

" Of
such character is Virtue's choir that advances to the

lists,

Sturdy contender in arms, baleful to all that oppose."

Mlia, ii. 1. 21-34 : Prodicus's Heracles and the contest of the

goddesses, Virtue and Vice.
" Homer, Od. xi. 41.
" Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. ii. p. 242, or Edmonds,

Elegy and Iambus, i. p. 420 ; cf. Moralia, 334 d, infra, 640 a ;

Compar. of Demosthenes and Cicero, ii. (887 b) ; cf. 337 d,

infra.
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4, Trjg 8e TvxyjS o^v fxev ro Kivrifjia Kal dpaav

TO (fypovt^fia Kal fieydXavxos^ r) cXttl^, (f)6di'ov(ja 8e

r7]v ^Apcrrjv iyyvs iariv, ov nrepols iXa(f)pL^ov(Ta

KoiJ<f)OLg eavTTjv o?)S* dKp(x)VV)(ov vnep G(j>aipas tlvos

^X^^^ Kadelaa^ TrepLcrcfiaXrjg Kal dix(f)L^oXog Trpoo-

€LGLV, etr' aireLcnv aiSyy?^- aAA' coGTrep ol STraprtdrat

F Trjv *A(f)poSLTr]v XeyovGt hia^aivovaav tov "Evpcorav

rd [JLev eaoTrrpa Kal rovs ;j(AtSa)i^as' Kal tov Kearov

aTTodeodai, Sopv 8e Kal doTTcSa Xa^elv KOGjjLOVixev7]v

Tip AvKovpycp' ovrojs rj ^vx'^ KaraXiTTOvaa Ilepcra?

Kal ^AaavpLOvg MaKeSovtav p.kv iXacfipd SceTrrrj Kal

d7reo€LGaro rax^ojg ^AXe^avSpov, Kal St' AlyvTrrov

Kal Suptas" 7repL(f)epovGa ^acriAeta? StcoSeuore, Kal

3J8 ls.apxrjSovLovs GrpecfiOfJievrj TToXXdKLS e^acrracre- ro)

Se IlaAaTtaj rrpoGepxopiivri Kal hia^aivovGa rov

Gvii^pLv cbs €oiK€v eOrjKe ras" Trrepvyag, ii^^y] tcov

TrehiXcoVy aTTeXiTTe rr^v aTTiGTOV Kal TraXifi^oXov

G(j)alpav. ovTOJS etGrjXdev etV 'Pa)[ir]v cos" fxevovGa

Kal roiavrr] TrdpeGTLV ws* iirl rrjv Slktjv.

ov fxev yap aTreLdijg,^

Kara YlivSapov,

ovSe SiSvpiov GTp6(f)ovGa Tri^hdXiov,

dXXd p,dXXov

Ewo/xta? Kal TleiOov? a,8eA<^a

Kal UpojxaOeias;^ dvydrrjp,

^ fieydXavxos F.C.B. : [xeydXavxoi'.
^ Kadelaa] Karadelaa Abresch ; ridelaa Cobet.
^ dihrjs F.C.B. (Xylander deih-qs): d-qhrj^.

* (Ls not in some mss.
^ fx€v yap d-neLdrj's Reiske and one 3is. (B): ixeyanevO-qg and

the like.
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4. But swift is the pace of Fortune, bold is her spirit,

and most vaunting her hopes ; she outstrips Virtue

and is close at hand. She does not raise herself in

the air on light pinions, nor advance "poised on tip-toe

above a globe," in a precarious and hesitant posture,

and then depart from sight. But even as the Spartans

say that Aphrodite, as she crossed the Eurotas, put
aside her mirrors and ornaments and her magic
girdle, and took a spear and shield, adorning herself

to please Lycurgus, even so Fortune, when she had
deserted the Persians and Assyrians, had flitted

lightly over Macedonia, and had quickly shaken off

Alexander, made her way through Egypt and Sp-ia,

conveying kingships here and there ; and turning

about, she would often exalt the Carthaginians. But
when she was approaching the Palatine and crossing

the Tiber, it appears that she took off her wings,

stepped out of her sandals, and abandoned her un-

trustworthy and unstable globe.*^ Thus did she enter

Rome, as with intent to abide, and in such guise is she

present to-day, as though ready to meet her trial.

For stubborn is she not,

as Pindar ^ says,

Nor is the rudder double that she plies ;

but rather is she

The sister of Good Order and Persuasion, and
The daughter of Foresight,

" This is the Fortuna of Horace, Carmina, i. 35 ; cf. Dio
Clirysostom, Oration, Ixiii. (p. 591 c-d) ; Galen, Protreptl-

CKS, 2.

^ Pindar, Frags. 39-41 (ed. Christ), or Bergk, Poet. Lyr.
Graec. i. p. 383.

^ dSeA^d Koi YlpofxaOeias Schneidewin : dSeA(^T7 Kal irpo-
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(318) a>s" yeveaXoyel 'AA/c/xav. to S' vixvov^ievov eKelvo

rov ttXovtov Kepcxs ex^i Sta x^^po?, ovk oirajpas act

^aAAoucTT^s" fxeGTov, dAA' ocra <^ep€i Trdaa yrj Ttdaa

B he OdXarra Kal Trorafxol Kal /xeVaAAa /cat At/xeVe?,

d(f)6ova Kal pvSr]v iinx^apievr] . XapLTrpol Se Kal

hiaTTpeTTels dvSpeg ovk oAtyot /xer' avrrj? opcjv-

rat, rio/XTTtAtos' No^.a? e/c Ha^ivojv Kal YlploKos

€K TapKvi'LOjv, ovs inijXvSas ^oMcXels Kal feVou?

iviSpvcraro rot? 'Pco/xuAou Bpovois' Kal IlauAos"

AifjilXios ttTTo ITepcTeaJS' /cat Ma/ceSovcov drpojrov

urparov dycov Kal vlktjv dSaKpvv Opiapi^evcov fxeya-

Xvvet rrjp Tvx'^v /xeyaAwet Se Kal Kat.KrtAto? Me-
reAAos" o Ma/ctooi't/cos" yepojv, vrro rerrdpajv rraihajv

VTTartKOJV iKKop,it,6iievos, KotVrou BaAeapt/cou^ /cat

G AevKLov ALaSrjudra Kal Map/cou MercAAou /cat

ra'ioL' KaTrpaptou, /cat Suotv yap^^pcbv v7TarLKCx)v

Kal OvyarpiSojv KocrpLOVjjievwv imcfiaveGLV dpiareiais

Kol TToXneiais. AlfxiXios 8e S/caupos" €/c raTretvov

Piov Kal raTTeivorepov yevovg Kawog dvOpojirog dp-

Oelg V7T* avTTJ? 7Tpoypd(l)€rai rod fieydXav avveSplov

.

KopvijXiov Se SuAAav €/c rojv Nt/coTToAecos" rrjs irai-

pas dvaXa^ovaa Kal ^o.ardcraaa koXttwv vxjjriXo-

repov TOW Kt/x^pt/ccov Maplov dpidfji^cov Kal rojv

CTTrd VTrareiajv eTrtrt^T^crt fiovapxtats Kal St/craro)-

piais. dvTLKpvs ovTOS rfj Tvxxi ftera rcur Trpd^ecxjv

^ BaAeapt/cou Basel ed. of 1542 : ^avapiKov.

* Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. iii. p. 58, Alcman, no. 62 ; or

Edmonds, Li/ra Graeca, i. p. 90.
* An exaggeration ; 100 were killed : cf. TAfe of Aemilius

Paulus, chap. xxi. (266 e) ; Livy, xliv. 42.
" Cf. Cicero, De Finihus, v. 27 (82) ; Tusculan Disp. i.
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as Alcman" describes her lineage. And she holds

that celebrated Horn of Plenty in her hand, filled not

with fruits of everlasting bloom, but as many as are

the products of the whole earth and of all the seas,

rivers, mines, and harbours, these does she pour forth

in unstinted abundance. Not a few splendid and
distinguished men are seen in her company : Numa
Pompilius from the Sabine countiy and Priscus from

Tarquinii, whom as adventitious and foreign kings she

set upon the throne of Romulus ; and Aemilius

Paulus, leading back Iiis army ^vithout a wound ^

from Perseus and the Macedonians, triumphing for a

tearless victory, magnifies Fortune. There magnifies

her also the aged Caecilius Metellus Macedonicus,^

borne to his grave by four sons of consular rank,

Quintus Baliaricus, Lucius Diadematus,^ Marcus
Metellus, Gains Caprarius, and by two sons-in-law of

consular rank, and by grandsons made distinguished

by illustrious deeds and offices. Aemilius Scaurus, a

novus homo,^ was raised by her from a humble station

and a humbler family to be enrolled as the first man
of the Senate. •'^ CorneUus Sulla she took up and

elevated from the embraces of his mistress, Nicopolis,^

and designated him for a monarchy and dictatorship

which ranked far above the Cimbrian triumphs and

the seven consulships of Marius. Sulla used openly

to declare himself, together with his exploits, to be

35 (85); Velleius Paterculus, i. 11. 7; Valerius Maximus,
vii. 1. 1 ; Plinv, Xatural History, vii. 13. 59; 44. 142.

^ That is, Vittatiis.
* Not literally true ; he was of the gens Aemilia {cf.

Cicero, Pro Murena, 7 (16)); but his father was engaged in

the charcoal trade, and he had to fight his way as though he

had been a novus homo. ^ Princeps senatas.

' Life of Sulla, chap. ii. (452 b-c).
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(318) iavrou etCTCTTOtet, ^ocbv Kara rov OtStVoSa rov

2o</»o/cAeou?

D iyoj 8' efxavrov TralSa rrjs Tvxy]S vejJLOJ.

Kol ^VcxJixa'Curl }xev OryAtf (hvofid^ero, rol<; 8'

"EAAr^CTtv ovTCos eypa(f>€ " Aovklos Kopvo^Ato? SuA-

Aas" 'E7ra(/>/3oStro?." /cat ra Trap' T^/Lttv ei^ Xatpa>-

^-eta rpoTTaia Kal ra} rojv MtOpLSartKcov ovrcos

cVtyeypaTTTat, /cat CLKoroJS^ •

'

' TrAetcrrov yap *A^po -

StTTy? " ov " vv^y Kara MeVavSpoP', aAAd rvx^

IJL€r€GXr}K€V.

5. '^Ap' ovv^ ravrrjv rig o,pXW TTOir^adyievo? ol-

Keiav av virep rrjs Tvx'Q? eTrdyoiro fxaprvpa? av

rovg* 'Pco/xatoL'S', co? rfj Tvxj] ttXIov tj rfj ^Aperfj

vcfiovras; ^Aperrjs /xeV ye Trap' avrols oipe /cat

fjLerd TToXXovs xpot'oi;? tepoy ISpvcraro Hklttlcov 6

E Nop,avTtyos", etra Map/ceAAos"^ to Oviprovris re /cat

^OvcbpLs TTpoGayopevofJLei'ov, /cat ro ttJ? MeVrt?

KaXovfJLeviqs [TvcofJir]? dv vofJiL^OLro) S/caupos" At/xt-

Ato?, Trept TO, \\.ipL^piKd rots ;!^poyots' yeyovcjs' yj8i]

rore Xoyojv /cat oocjiLGixdrcov^ /cat orcxjjxvXias rrap-

eLGpveicrrjg els rrjv ttoXlv yjpxovro aepLvvveiv rd

^ Kal to] /cara Reiske and E.
"

i<al etVoTOJ?] elKorcos Cobet.
^ ow] ou/c dv (ovv) ? Bernardakis ; dv added here by F.C.B.

;

e-rrdyoiT dv one MS. (B).
^ au TOii? F.C.B. : avTOVs.
^ MapK-eAAo?] most mss. have y-apio-;.

®
ao(f>iafjidTcov Reiske from S'22 d, infra : ao^iarcor or ao^t-

OTIKCDV (B).

" Oedij)us Tyrannus, 1080.
** !/(/(? o/ Sulla, chap, xxxiv. (473 d-e) ; Appian, Civil
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the adopted child of Fortune, loudly asserting in the

Mords of Sophocles' Oedipus,^

And Fortune's son I hold myself to be.

In the Latin tongue he was called Felix,^ but for the

Greeks he wrote his name thus : Lucius Cornelius

Sulla Epaphroditus.'^ And the trophies at my home
in Chaeroneia and those of the Mithridatic Wars are

thus inscribed, quite appropriately ; for not "Night,"

as Menander^ has it, but Fortune has the " greater

share in Aphrodite."

5. Might one, then, after proffering this as a suitable

introduction, bring on the Romans once more as

Mitnesses in behalf of Fortune, on the ground that

they assigned more to Fortune than to \^irtue ? At
least, it was only recently and after many years that

Scipio Numantinus built a shrine of Virtue in Rome
;

later Marcellus ^ built what is called the Temple of

Virtue and Honour^; and Aemilius Scaurus,^ who lived

in the time of the Cimbrian Wars, built the shrine of

Me?is (Mind) so-called, which might be considered

a Temple of Reason. For at this time rhetoric,

sophistry, and argumentation had already found their

way into the City ; and people were beginning to

Wars, i. 97; Diodorus, xxxviii. 15; Corpus Inscrlptionum
Graecarum, vii. nos. 264, 372, 413 ( =Dittenberger, Sylloge'^,

747, 752). <= That is, Venustus.
<* Koch, Com. Att. Frag. iii. 209, Menander, no. 739, or

Menander, ed. Allinson (in L.C.L.), p. 528 : cf. Moralia,
654 D ; scholia on Theocritus, ii. 10.

* Life of Marcellus, chap, xxviii. (314 c) ; Livy,

xxvii. 25, xxix. 11 ; Valerius Maximus, i. 1. 8 ; Cicero,

Verrine Orations, iv. 54 (121) ; De Natura Deoriim, ii. 23

(61).
f The following passage is repeated in the mss. with some

changes infra, 322 c-e, where see the note.

' Cicero, De Natura Deorum, ii. 23 (61).
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Toiavra. cro^tas" Se jJi^^xpL Kal vvv lepou ovk euriv

ovhk GCO(f)poGvi^rjg rj jJieyaXoipuxiO-? >) KaprepLas 7]

iyKparela?' dXXa rd ye rrjs Tvx'^S tepd XafiTTpd Kal

TTaXaid, Kal opLov ri rot? TTpwrois /cara/xc/xety/xeVa

rrjs TToXeoJS depLeXloLg yeyove. TTpcbros p^ev yap

ISpvaaro Tvx^^? Upov ^IdpKios^ "AyKos, 6 Nopid^

F dvyarpiSovs Kal rerapros cItt-o 'PojpivXov ^acrtAeus"

yevopLevos' Kal rdxci ttov rfj rvxj) t"^i^ dvSpelav'

TrapcxjvopiaGev ,^
fj

nXeZoTOV els to vikov r-ux't]? /xer-

cCTTt. TO 8e TYJs yvvaiKeias TJvt^s" KareuKevd-

(javTO rrpo Ys^apiXXov^ ore ^IdpKiov Y^opioXavov

eTrdyovra rfj TToXei OvoXq-ugkovs direrpeifsavro^ hid

rcoy yvvaiKCJV. rrpeG^evGdpbevai yap avrai Trpos

rov dvhpa pierd rrjs purjrpos avrov Kal rijs yvvai-

Kos, e^eXiTrdpiqGav Kal KareipydGavro (jieiGaGdai

rrjs TToXeojs Kal rrfV GrparLav rtay ^ap^dpcxjv drt-

319 ayayelv. rore^ Xeyerai rd dyaXpua rrjs Tvx''Q'^ dpLa

ro) Kadiepojdrjvai (f)Covrjv dcfyelvai Kal elrrelv, " oglco^

pie TToXecos vopuo), yvvalKes dGrai, KaOiSpvGaGde."

Kat pirjv Kal ^ovpios Ka/xtAAos", ore ro KeXriKov

eG^eGe TTvp, Kal rrjv 'Pco/xt^v dvrippoiTov XP^^^
KeKXipievrjv drro rov t,vyov Kal rrjs TrXaGriyyos

^ MdpKLos Basel ed. of 1542 : Map/cos.
2 o No)Lia early eds. and some mss. : ovona.
^ TTJ rvxu TTjv dvSpetav] ttjv rvx^jv Tjj dvSpeta in nearly all MSS.
* TTapcjovofxaaev] Trapcovofxaaav Meziriacus, but see 322 D,

infra.
5 Trpo KafxiXXov Wyttenbach would omit as in 323 e, infra.
^ drreTpeijjavro] aTreaTpeipav 322 E, infra ; aTTCTpiijjavro Reiske ;

aTTeoTpetpavTo Bruhn and some mss. ' rore] ore E. Kurtz.
* oalo) Dionysius Hal. viii. 56 ; cf. also Life of Coriolamcs,

chap, xxxvii. : oaicos.

<• Cf. 281 E, supra.
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magnify such pursuits. But even to tliis day they

have no shrine of Wisdom or Prudence or Magna-
nimity or Constancy or Moderation. But of Fortune

there are splendid and ancient shrines," all but coeval

with the first foundations of the City. For the first

to build a temple of Fortune was Ancus Marcius, the

grandson of Numa ^ and king fourth in line from

Romulus. He, perchance, it was who added the title

of Fortis to Fortuna ^
; for in Fortune Manly Fortitude

shares most largely in the winning of victory. They
erected a temple of Fortuna Muliebris^ before the

time of Camillus, when, through the offices of their

women, they had turned back Marcius Coriolanus,

w^io was leading the Volsci against the City. For a

delegation of women, together with his mother and
his wife, went to the hero and besought him and
gained their request that he spare the City and lead

away the foreign army. It is said that at this time,

when the statue of Fortune was consecrated, it spoke

and said, " Women of the city, you have dedicated

me by the holy law of Rome."
And it is a fact that Furius Camillus likewdse, when

he had quenched the Gallic conflagration and had
removed Rome from the balance and scales when her

price was being w^eighed in gold,^ founded no shrine

^ Cf. Life of Numa, chap. xxi. (74 b).

* Contrast Life of Coriolanus, chap. i. (214 b). W. W.
Goodwin's suggestion, that Plutarch misunderstood Fors
Fortuna in an oblique case {e.g. Fortis Fortanae), is not

unlikely; see e.g. Tacitus, Annals, ii. 41, where the mistake
would be easy for a foreigner.

^ The NVomen's Fortune : cf. Life of Coriolanus, chap,

xxxvii. (231 F ff.); Livy, ii. 40. 12; Dionysius of Hali-

cacrn3iSS\xs, Roman Antiquities, \m. oQ. 2 ; Valerius Maximus,
i. 8. 4 ; 5. 2.

* Cf. Life of Camillas, chap. xxix. (143 e).
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(319) KadeZXev, ovr eu^ouAta? ovr avSpelag, aAAa OtJ/xt^?

ihpvGaro Kol KAi]8dro? Upov^ irapa rrjv Kaivrjv

oSov, oTTov (fyaol irpo rod TToXefiov MdpKO) KaiSiKLO)^

/SaSi'^orrt vvKTOjp (f)OJvrjv yevdadac KeXevovoav

oXiyo) ;Ypoi^a) VaXariKov rroAe/xop 7TpoGS€X€odaL.

Trjv 8e TTpos ro) TTorafxcp Tup^r^v "(f)6pTLV^"

B KaXovdLV [oTTep iorlv la^vpav rj dpLarevTLKrjv tj

dvSpetav) , cos to VLKrjrLKov CLTravrajv Kpdros eyov-

oav. KOL Tov ye vaov'^ avTrjs eV rols vtto Katcrapo?

TO) hrjixcp KaraX€L(f)d€LGi ktJttol? cofcoSo/xo^crav, rjyov-

fj,€V0L KdKcTvov evTV^^o, yeveadai jxeyiarov, co?

auros" ipLaprvprjcre.

6. UepL 8e Tatov Kataapo? -^Seadrjv dv €L7T€ip,

d)S v'n evTvyias ^pdrj jxeyiaros, el fxrj rovr avros

efiaprvpiqaev. errel yap (xtto ^pevreoiov YloixTTiqiov

Slcokojv dv^x^V '^P^ jLtta? rj[JLepa? vojvcvv ^lavova-

picov, ^ctjuajvos" ev rpoirals ovros, ro fxev ireXayos

dacfyaXaJs SieTrepaae, rrj? Tu;^7]? rov Kaipov virep-

depievrjS' evpdjv Se rov UofxmJLOv ddpovv kol ttoXvv

C pikv ev yfj ttoXvv S' ev OaXdrrrj p,erd Traochv dfia

raJv Swdfiecov KaOet^opievov avros oXiyooros cov, rrjs

p,eT* ^Avrajviov kol Sa^iVou Grparids avro) ^paSv-

vovGTjs, iroXpLTjGev els dKdnov puKpov e/x^a? /cat

Xadd)V rov re vavKXrjpov /cat rov KV^epvrjrrjv a)S

rtvos OepdiTCov dvaxdyjvdi" GKXrjpds Se Trpos to

^ Upov F.C.B. (from vecl;v in the Life of CamUlvs, chap, xxx.) ?

ISo? or ih-q Reiske : iKel.

- KaibiKia) as elsewhere Xylander: /cat Sckuo.
^ ^opTLv Reiske : rjv <f>6pTi.Kav.

"* TOV ye vaov Stephanus : to yevvatov.

" Perhaps an attempted translation of Aius Locutius ; cf
Livy, V. 32. 6 ; 50. 5 ; JAfe of Camillus, chap. xxx.
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of Good Counsel or of Valour, but a shrine of Report
and Rumour <^ by New Street, where, as they assert,

before the war there came to Marcus Caedicius, as he
was talking by night, a voice which told him to

expect in a short time a Gallic war.

The Fortune whose temple is by the river they call

Fori'is,^ that is, strong or valiant or manly, as having
the power to conquer everything. And her temple
they have built in the Gardens bequeathed by Caesar

to the People,'' since they believed that he also

reached his most exalted position through good
fortune, as he himself has testified.

6. Yet I should hesitate to say of Gaius Caesar
that he was raised to his most exalted position by
good fortune, if he had not himself testified to this.

For when on the fourth day of January he put out

from Brundisium in pursuit of Pompey,*^ though it

was the time of the winter solstice, yet he crossed the

sea in safety ; for Fortune postponed the season.

But when he found that Pompey had a compact and
numerous army on land and a large fleet on the sea,

and was well entrenched with all his forces, while he
himself had a force many times smaller, and since his

army vdth Antony and Sabinus was slow in coming,
he had the courage to go on board a small boat and
put out to sea in the guise of a servant, unrecognized

by the captain and the pilot. ^ But there was a violent

XXX. (144 c-d) ; Aulus Gellius, xvi. 17 ; Cicero, De Dlvlna-
tione, i. 45 (101) ; ii. 32 (69).

^ See note c on p. 337.
*= Cf. Suetonius, Divtis Julius, 83 ; Die Cassius, xliv.

35. 3.

^ Cf. Lucan, Pharsalla, v. 406 ff.

« Cf. Moralia, 206 c-d, and note b in L.C.L. Vol. III.

p. 226.
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(319) pevjxa rod TTorafJLov yevofxevt^g avTL[JL€Ta^dGecos Kal

kXvScovo? LGXvpov,^ iJi€Ta^aX\6iJL€vov opcbv rov KV-

^epvijrrjv a(j)elXev 0,770 rr^s Kecf)aXrj? to lixdnoVy Kal

dvahei^as iavrov, " Wty" e^T^, " yevvaZey roXfia Kal

D SeSiOi fJLTjSev, aAA' eVtStSou rfj Tvxjj rd icrrta

Kal Sexov TO Trvevfia, Tnarevcov otl Katcrapa (f)€p<ELS

Kal TTjv Katcrapos" Tvx't^v." ovtcxjs eTTeTTeiaro ttjv

Tvx'Tjv avTO) avf-LTrXetv, avvaTToSrjfJLeXv, uvcrTpaTeve-

oSaiy uvuTpaTTiyelVy rjs epyov rjv yaXijvijv jxev

iTTLTa^ai daXdrTT], dipos Se ;\;et/xajvt, rd^os Se toZs

^paSuTdTOLg, dXKr]v Se rot? dOvfiordTOLs, to Se tov-

Tojv dmoTOTepoVy <f)vyrjv HopiTrrjLCx) Kal IlToAe/xata)

^evoKTOviaVy Iva Kal YlofXTT-qLos TTearj Kal KaXoap

fjuTj paavdfj.

7. Tt Se; o TovTov fiev vlog, rrpcoTos S' dvayo-

pevdelg He^aaros dp^as he reVrapa Kal TrevrriKovTa

E eT7^, ovK avTos eKTrepLTrcov tov Ovyarpihovv IttI

OTpaTelav ev^aTO toIs deoXs dvhpeiav jjiev avrco Sov-

vat TTJV Hklttlcjovo?, €Vvoiav Se Tr]v YlofiTTrjLou, Tvxy]^

8e Trjv avTov; KaOdTrep epyco /xeyaAoj hrjjjiiovp-

yov eTTiypdijjas iavrco rrjv Tvx'qv, ^jrig avTov im-
deloa KcKepajVL Kal AeTrlSco Kal Udvaa" Kal ^Iprio)

Kal Map/co) ^AvTCxJVLcpy^ Tats eKeivcxyv dpiOTeiais Kal

X^P^l K(^l VLKaiS Kal GToXoLS Kal TToXefJiOLS* Kal

OTpaTOTrihoLs yevopievov TrpcoTov els vi/jos dpacra

Kal KaTa^aXovaa TOVTOvSy St' (x)V dve^rjy ptovov

^ GKXr)pa.s . . . laxvpov] several attempts have been made
to emend these two lines, but a comparison with other
accounts will show that the text is sound.

' Udvaa the usual form elsewhere : -naoaa.
^ MdpKU) 'AvTcuvtoj Basel ed. of 15i3: glvtcovlo) kuI fidpKco.

* Kal TToAe/Liois] not in most mss.
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commotion ^vhere heavy surge from ^^ithout en-
countered the current of the river, and Caesar, seeing
the pilot changing his course, removed the cloak
from his head and, revealing himself, said, " Go on,

good sir, be brave and fear nothing ! But entrust
your sails to Fortune'^ and receive her breeze,

confident because you bear Caesar and Caesar's
Fortune." Thus firmly was he convinced that
Fortune accompanied him on his voyages, his travels,

his campaigns, his commands ; Fortune's task it was
to enjoin calm upon the sea, summer weather upon the
Minter-time,^ speed upon the slowest of men, courage
upon the most dispirited, and (more unbelievable
than these) to enjoin flight upon Pompey, and upon
Ptolemy the murder of his guest, that Pompey should
fall and Caesar should escape the stain of his blood.

7. What then ? Caesar's son, who was the first to

be styled Augustus, and who ruled for fifty-four years,
when he was sending forth his grandson to war, did
he not pray to the gods to bestow upon the young
man the courage of Scipio, the popularity of Pompey,
and his own Fortune,'' thus recording Fortune as the
creator of himself, quite as though he were inscribing

the artist's name on a great monument ? ^ For it

was Fortune that imposed him upon Cicero, Lepidus,
Pansa, Hirtius, and Mark Antony, and by their

displays of valour, their deeds, victories, fleets, wars,
armies, raised him on high to be the first of Roman
citizens ; and she cast down these men, through
whom he had mounted, and left him to rule alone,

" Cf. the metaphor of Tacitus, Historiae, i. 52 " panderet
iTiodo sinum et venienti Fortunae occurreret."

'' As above, 319 b : " Fortune post])oned the season."
<= Cf. Moralia, 207 k.
** Cf. Classical lieciew, xxv. 15.
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KfireXirrQV. eK^ivco yap iTToXircvero KtKcpow Kal

AeTTihos corpaTqyeL kol ITaycras"^ ivLKa kcll "Iprio^

¥ cTTLTTTe Kal 'AvTOJvio? vf3pLl,€V. iyoj yap Kal KAeo-

rrdrpav rrjs tv^^S^ Kalcrapo? rL6r]pLL, rrepl rju a»?

epfia Karihv Kal avverpLjSr] rrjXiKovros avroKparcop,

tV
fj

[lovog Kalaap. Xeyerac Se TToXXrjg ocKeto-

TTiros avrois Kal uvvrjOelag VTrap^ovo^qs rroXXaKig

aXoXal^ovrcov els rraihiav o^aipas r) kv^cdv r^ vtj

Ata dpepLjJLdrcxJV d/xiAA?^?, glov 6prvya>v, dXeKrpvo-

I'ojv, del VLKwpievov ^Avrcoviov dTraXXdrreoOai' Kal

TLva rcbv TTepl avrov eirl piavrelq? GepLvvvofxevov

320 TToXXdKis 7Tapp7](jLdt,eGdai Kal vovOereLV, " co dv-

OpojTTe, rl aoL Trpdypia Trpos rovrov eon rov veavl-

GKov ; (f)€vy^ avrov ivSo^orepo? el, Trpea^vrepos el,

dpx^t-S TrXeioPOJVy evT]dXr]Kas TToXepLOLS, ipLTretpla

oia^epeis' dXX 6 gos halpicjv rov rovrov <j)0^elraL-

Kal T) rvx'T) GOV Kad^ eavr-jv eon pieydXrj KoXaKevei

he r7]v rovrov edv pL7] puaKpdv fjs,* olxr}GeraL fiera-

^aGa TTpos avrov."

8. 'Av\/\a yap at puev drro rcov [laprvpcov TTiGreis

roGavrat rfj Tvxjj TrdpeiGi. Set he Kal rds dTTo

rwv rrpaypidrajv avrcbv elGayeiv, dpx'rjv rod Xoyov

rr]V dpx^v Tris rroXecjos Xa^ovras . ev6vg ovv rls ovk

dv e'lrroi rrpos rrjv 'Pa>pivXov yeveGiv Kal Gojrrjplav

B Kal rpo<frqv Kal av^TjGLV rrjv piev Tvx^jv vno^oXds^

Kararedetadat rrjv S' ^Aperrjv'^ i(cpKohopLr]KevaL;

^ IlavCTa? the usual form elseA\here : Trdoaas.

^ TT}? TvxTjs H. Richards : rr\ tv-^ or ttjv rvx>]v,

^ /Ltavretaj [xavrcMLS in most .Mss.

*
fjs] ijjs Hartman.

^ VTTO^oXas Meziriacus: vTrep^oXas.
^ TT7V fxkv Tvxrjv . . . TTjv S' 'Ap€T7]v JMcziriacus and Reiske

:

a.p€T7Js /u-ev . . . TTjv 6e Tvxrjv.
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It was, in fact, for him that Cicero governed the State,

that Lepidus commanded armies, that Pansa con-

quered, that Hirtius fell, that Antony played the
wanton. P'or I reckon even Cleopatra as a part of

Caesar's Fortune, on whom, as on a reef, even so

great a commander as Antony was wrecked and
crushed that Caesar might rule alone. The tale"

is told of Caesar and Antony that, when there
was much familiarity and intimacy between them,
they often devoted their leisure to a game of

ball or dice or even to fights of pet birds, such as

quails or cocks ; and Antony always retired from
the field defeated. It is further related " that one
of his friends, who prided himself on his know-
ledge of divination, was often wont to speak freely

to him and admonish him, " Sir, what business have
you with this youth ? Avoid him ! Your repute
is greater, you are older, you govern more men,
you have fought in wars, you excel in experience

;

but your Guardian Spirit fears this man's Spirit.

Your Fortune is mighty by herself, but abases herself

before his. Unless you keep far away from him,
your Fortune will depart and go over to him !

"

8. But enough ! For such important testimonies
from her witnesses has Fortune to support her. But
we must also introduce the testimony of the very
events of history, taking as the beginning of our
account the beginning of Rome. To begin with,

who would not at once declare touching the birth,

the preservation, the nurture, the development of
Romulus, that Fortune laid the foundations, and
that Virtue finished the Iniilding ? In tlie first place,

* Cf. Life of Antony, xxxiii. (930 n-E).
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(320) TTpojTov [xev ovp TO Trepl ttjv yiveaiv /cat rrjv

tIkvcjuiv avTCx)v rajv ivthpyGafxevajv^ kol Kriodvrwv

rr^v ttoXlv €VTV')(^ias eoLKe daviiaurrjs yeveodai.

deep yap rj reKovua jjLeLxOrji'ai Aeyerat, /cat KaOdrrep

rov 'Hpa/cAea UTTaprjvai ^aaiv iv /xa/cpa vvktl, rrjs

rjfjiepas iiTLGx^O^^cr^s Trapd ^vglv /cat rov tjXlov

^paSvvavTOS, ovrco rrepl ttjv *Poj/xuAou Giropdv kol

Kara^oXy^V top tJXlOV €kXl7T€Iv LGTOpOVGl, TTOL-qGa-

fjLevov dTp€Krj gvvoSov Trpos GeXijvrjv, cpTrep^ o ' Aprj?

C Oeos ctJt' rfj XlX^lo. dvrjrfj GvvrjXde. ravro he

Gwrvx^lv TO) 'PojjJLvXo) /cat Trepl ttjv (jLerdGraGiv

avrrjv rod ^lov XeyovGL yap iKXcLvovros rod tjXlov

r]^aviGdai vcovaig KaTrparivais, rjv dxpt' vvv r]p.epav

irrLcpavcog eoprdt,ovGiv

.

"EvretTa yevvrjOevras avrovg, rov rvpdvvov rdrrov-

Tos"^ dveXelv, TrapeXa^e Kara rvx'rjv ov ^dp^apos ovhi*

dypios v7T7jp€rr]s, iXeijficDV Se rts" /cat (f)LXdi'6p lottos,

wGre puTj KrcivaL' dXXd rov TTorajjLOV ris rjv 6x^7]

xXoepcp X€Lfxa)VL irpoGKXv^ovGa /cat Treptcr/cta^o/xeVT]

xOafxaXoL? SevhpeGLV evravOa KareOrjKe rd ^pl^iq

rrX-qGLOv ipiveov rivos, ov povjJLivdXiV civo/xa^ov.

J) eira XvKaiva piev veoroKog GrrapycoGa /cat TrXrjpL-

[jLvpovGa rovs fiaGTOvs ydXaKn, rojv GKvpivojv

^ eVtSpuCTa/LteVcuv] ISpvoafxevcov Emperius.
2 w7T€p F.C.B. (ccoaTTep Pohlenz): uimrep.

^ TCLTTovros F.C.B. (as there is some word of ordering in

most of the other accounts) ; ^tjtovvtos Reiske ; d^tovvrog

S. A. Naber: atVowTos.

« Cf. Life of Romulus, chaps, iii.-iv. (19 c-f) ; and 268 f,

278 c, supra.
^ Cf. Life of Romulus, chap, xxvii. (34 e) ; Life of

Camillus, xxxiii. (146 d).
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then, it appears that the circumstances surrounding
the origin and the birth of the very founders and
builders of Rome were of a marvellous good fortune."

For their mother is said to have consorted with a god
;

and even as they relate that Heracles was conceived
during a long night (for the day was retarded in

contrariety to nature, and the sun delayed), so
regarding the generation and conception of Romulus
they record that the sun was eclipsed and came into

exact conjunction \\ith the moon at the time when
Mars, a god, consorted with the mortal Silvia.* And
this same thing, they say, happened to Romulus also

at the very time of his translation from this life ; for

they relate that he disappeared during an eclipse of
the sun on the Capratine Nones, ^ on which day, even
to the present time, they hold high festival.

Later, when the children were born and the despot
gave orders to do away with them, by the decree
of Fortune no barbarous or savage servant but a
compassionate and humane man received them, with
the result that he did not kill them ; but there was a
margin of the river, bordering upon a green meadow,**
shaded round about with lowly shrubs ; and here the
servant deposited the infants near a certain wild
fig-tree, to which people later gave the name
Ruminalis.^ Then a she -wolf, that had newly
whelped, with her dugs distended and overflowing
with milk because her young had perished, being

" July 7th ; cf. Life of Romulus, chap. xxix. (36 c) ; Lfe
of Nuina, chap. ii. (60 c) ; Miiller, Frag. Hist. Graec. iv.

552-553 ; Varro, De Lingua Latina, vi. 18.
^ Perhaps Plutarch is attempting to give a version of

super ripas Tiberis effusus lenihus siagnis . , . in proxima
alluvie of Livy, i. 4.

* Cf. 278 c, supra.
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(320) aTToXojXoTOjv , avrrf- xPT^^oucra Kovcfuojiov, Trept-

earei^e^ ra ^pl^*! '^^^ drjXrjv eTriox^v, ojoTrep (Lhlva

bevripav aTTorideiievri rr]v rod ydXaKros. lepos S'

opvLS "Ap€09, ov hpvoKoXoLTrrrjv KaXovGiv, eincjiOLrcbv

Koi rrpoaKadl^ajv aKpojvvxoSy €V /xepet tujv viqiriajv

iKarepov aroixa rfj XI^V ^^otycov, everidei i/jw-

jLttcr/xa, rrjg avrov TpO(j)rjs dTTopiepL^ajv. rov jjiev ovv

ipLveov pov/JLLvdXiv ajvojiaGav diro rijs drjXrj^y '^v rj

XvKaiva Trap* avrcb^ oKXdaaaa rots ^pi(f)€oi napeax^-

p^expi' S^ 77oAAoi> hie^vXarrov ol irepi rov tottov

E €K€lvov KaroLKovvres pirjSev iKridevai rcJov yevvco-

[lei'ow, aAA' dvaipeLodaL Trdvra Kal rpe(j)€Lv, to

^PcojjLvXov TrdOos /cat rrjv opLOiorrjra TLjjiwvTeS'

Kat pir^v TO re XaOeiv avrovs Tp€(f)opi€VOVs Kal

7TaiSevop.€VOVS ev VaBioi? dyvor^drjvai re* StAjSta?

ovras vlovs Kal Ovyarpihovs ^opLiropos rod ^aat-

AeoJS" iravrdTTaui Ttjx'^S KXepipua Kal aocfyLGpia

^atVerat yeyevrjpblvov , ottcxjs pLrj drToXcovraL rrpo

Tcbv epyojv Sid to yevos, dXX* iv avroZs cf)av6j(7L

Tot? KaTopOojpiaui, yvcopLorpiara^ tt]? evyeveias rr]v

d.peTr]V TTapexovres.

^lEivravdd pLOL pieydXov Kal (fypovifiov arparr^yov

Aoyos" eVetcrt QepaaroKXeovg prjdel? rrpo? riva? t(x)v

F varepov €V7]pi€povvroji' ^AOrjvqGL arparriycbv Kal

7TpoTL[id(j6ai rov QepLioroKXeovs d^iovvrojv . e<^ry

^ avTT)] avrfj Wyttenbach.
- TTepi€OT€i^€ Bernardakis: TrepieTTTrj^e or TrepteWt'^e in

most i\iss. ^ auToi Helnil)old : avrov.
* re added by Wyttenbach.
^ yvcoplonara] yvdjptaixa in the Aldine ed,, but the plural is

not unusual in this meaning.
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herself in great need of relief, circled around " the
infants and then gave them suck, thus ridding herself

of the pain caused by the milk as if it had been a
second birth-pang. And a bird sacred to Mars, which
they call the woodpecker, visited them and, perching
near on tiptoe, would, with its claw, open the mouth
of each child in turn and place therein a morsel,

sharing with them a portion of its own food. Where-
fore they named this wild fig-tree Ruminalis, from tlie

teat (rumd) which the wolf offered to the children as

she crouched beside the tree. And for a long time
the people who dwelt near this place preserved the
custom of never exposing any of the new-born infants,

but they acknowledged and reared them all, in

honour of Romulus 's experience and the similarity of

the childrens' case with his.

And, in truth, the fact that they were not dis-

covered while they were being reared and educated
in Gabii, and that it was unknown that they were
the sons of Silvia and the grandchildren of king
Numitor surely appears to have been a furtive and
shrewd device of Fortune, so that they might not,

because of their lineage, be put to death before
performing their tasks, but that they might in their

very successes be discovered, by bringing to notice

their noble qualities as tokens by which to recognize

their high birth.

At this point there occurs to me the remark of a
great and prudent general, Themistocles,^ which was
made to certain of the generals who came into favour

at Athens after him and felt that they deserved to be
rated above him. He said that the Day-After con-

" Cf. cursumflextsse of Livy, i. 4.

* Cf. 270 B, supra, and the note.
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yap TTjv vGTepaiav ipLcrai npos rrjv ioprrfv Ae-

yovaav w? eKeivrj /.teV eon Korrajhris Kol daxoXo?,

iv avrfj Se rajv TrapeoKevaopievcjv aTToXavovcri fieO^

TjGvxiciS' '^'^v ovv iopT7]v eLTTelv, " dXrjdyj Xeyeug,

aAA' e/xou firj yevojjuiviqs , ttov av av rjada; " " ko,-

[xov roLvvv," e(f)r],
"

{Jlt] yevofxevov rrepl ra M'/]StK:a,

Tt? oiv vfiwv T^y vvp ovTjUis ;
" rovro jioi hoKel Trpog

rrjv 'PojfivXov ^Aperr^v tj Tvxy] Xeyeiv, " XafnTpa

fiev ra aa epya Kal pueydXa Kal deZov ojs dXi^Oo)?

321 e^e(j)iqvag at/xa Kal yevos ovoav Geavrrjv aAA* opas

TTOGov vGrepets pLov ; el yap iyco rore pirj irap-

7]KoXov67]Ga ;^p9]CTT')7 Kal (jiLXdvdpCOTrOSy dXX dTTeXlTTOV

Kal TTporjKdfirjv ra v^jna, ov ttcos av eyevov Kal

TToQev e^eXapulias ; el rore pur] drjXv B-qpiov eTrrjXde

^XeypLatvov vtto rrXijOovs Kal cfiopds ydXaKros Kal

rpacfiTjGopievov Seopuevov pidXXov rj Opei/jovrog, aAA*

dv-qpiepov n reX^ojg Kal XipLcorrov, ovk dv en vvv

rd KaXd ravro. ^aGiXeia Kal vaol Kal dearpa Kal

rrepirraroL Kal dyopal^ Kal dp^^eZa ^orripiKal" KaXv^ai

Kal GraOpLol vopLecov rjGav ^AXjSavov 7] Tvppr]v6v t]

Aarlvov dvhpa heGTronqv TTpoGKvvovvrcov ;
" dp^r)

B /xey hr] piiyiGrov ev Travrt, pidXiGra 8* ev IBpvGec Kal

KrLGei TToXeoj?' ravrrjv 8* rj Tvx'"] TrapeGX^ acucracra

Kal ^vXd^aGa rov KriGrriv rj puev yap ^Aperr] pLeyav

eiToir]Ge ^VojpivXov, t] Tvx'q 8* dxpt' tov yeveGdai

pieyav erijprjGe.

9. Kat purjv rijv ye No/xa ^aGiXeiav TToXvxpovico-

^ dyopal Xjlander and some mss. : dyopa.
^ jSoTT^piKat Bernardakis : ^orifpai, {^OTtjpes) koI.

<* Cf. the Pythagorean dpxr) /xeV toi -rjixiav Travros (lam-
hWchus, Life of Pytfia(/oras, 162).
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tended with the Feast-Day, saying- that the Feast-

Day was full of wearying tasks and labours, but on the

Day-After men enjoyed in quiet all things that had
been made ready. Then the Feast-Day said, " What
you say is true ; but if I had not been, where would
you be ?

" " And so," said Themistocles, " if I had
not been at the time of the Persian Wars, what
benefit would now come from you ?

" And this,

methinks, is what Fortune says to the Virtue of

Romulus :

'* Brilliant and mighty are your deeds, and
in very truth you have proved yourself to be divine in

blood and birth. But do you observe how far you
fall behind me ? For if, at the time of his birth, I had
not accompanied him in a helpful and humane guise,

but had deserted and abandoned the infants, how
could you have come into being and whence had you
derived such lustre ? If on that occasion there had
not come to them a female beast swollen with the

abundance and the burden of her milk, and in need of

some creature to be fed rather than of something to

yield her sustenance, but if instead there had come
some utterly savage and ravening creature, would not

even now these fair palaces and temples, theatres,

promenades, fora, and public buildings be herdsmen's
huts and folds of shepherds who paid homage to some
man of Alba or Etruria or Latium as their lord ?

"

The beginning, as every one knows, is of supreme
importance in everything," and particularly in the

founding and building of a city ; and this Fortune
provided, since she had preserved and protected the

founder. For Virtue made Romulus great, but
Fortune watched over him until be became great.

9. And in truth, it is generally agreed that a
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(321) rdr-qv yevoiLivrjV ofioXoyovixivois evrux^ hieKV^ip-

i>r)G€ davjJLaorTTJ. ro fxev yap 'Eyeptar nvd, vvficf)

fxCav SpvdSojv, Saijjiova uo(f>r]v €pa)ri rdvhpos i

avvovaia yevojJLevrjVy TrapaTraiSaycoyeu' Kal ov-

GXy]IJiaTL^€LV TYjV 7roXiT€LaV 'iGOJS jjivOajSeGTepov idTL.

C /cat yap d'AAot XexOepreg dipaodat ydjxoiv deiiov /cat

deoZs ipdofjiLOL yeveoOai, nT^Aet? /cat 'Ay^^^^^^ ^^'^

^Clpiojves Kal 'H/xa^tcoves-, ov Trdvrco? dya7Tr]Ta>g

ouS' dXvTTws hie^icoaav. dXXd No^a? €0LK€ ttjv

dyaOrjv Tv^rj^ ^x^iv cLs dXi^do)? gvvolkov Kal gvv-

ehpov Kal avvdpxovuav, rj, Kaddnep iv KXvSa>i'L

ooXepcp Kal rerapayjxivcp TreXdyec, rfj rojv rrpoo-

OLKcov Kal yeirovcxiv €xOpa Kal xo-XeTTorrjTL rrjv ttoXlv

(jyepojJLevqv Kal (f^Xeyixaivovoav vtto [ivpiaiv ttovcov

Kal SLXOGraaLcJjv TrapaXa^ovGa rovs p,€v dvri-

rerayjjievovs Ovfiovg Kal (f)96vovs ojGTrep TTvevfxara

D KareG^eGev ota 8e ^aat rag dXKVovojv Ao;^€ta§"

TrapaSe^aiievTjV ttjv ddXarrav iv ;!^etjLta>i^t Ga)t,€LV /cat

GvveKTiOriveiGdaiy roLavTTjv dvax^o.ixevr] Kal TTcpt-

GTijaaaa yaXtjvrjv Trpayfidrcov aTToXcpLov^ Kal dvoGov

Kal aKLvhwov Kal dcjio^ov, veoGradeZ So^/xo) /cat

KpaSaivofievcp rrapeax^ pit^ojGai Kal KaraGrrjaac rrjV

ttoXlv av^avopLevrjv iv rjGvxio, ^e^aiws Kal dvepuTTO-

StWco?. <joG7T€p yap oA/cas" t) rpnqpi^s vavTrr^yelrat

fjLev VTTO TrXrjycJv Kal ^ias ttoXXtj?, Gcjivpaig /cat

TjXois d.paGG0iJL€V7] Kal yojJi(f)coiJLaGL Kal TTploGi /cat

TreXeKCGL, yevoiilvqv he GTrjvai Set /cat TTayrjvat

^ aTToAe/iov Reiske and some wss. : Kal dnoXcfiov.

" Cf. Life of Nvma, chap. iv. (61 f ff.) ; Livy, i. 19. 5,
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marvellous good Fortune guided the reign of Numa
which endured for so many years." For the tale that a

certain Egeria, a dryad and a wise divinity, consorted
in love with the man, and helped liim in instituting

and shaping the government of his State,^ is perhaps
somewhat fabulous. For other mortals who are said

to have attained diWne marriages and to have been
beloved of goddesses, men like Peleus and Anchises,

Orion and Emathion, by no means lived through their

lives in a satisfactory, or even painless, manner. On
the contrary, it appears likely that Numa had Good
Fortune as his true wife, counsellor, and colleague ;

and she took the city in charge when it was being
carried hither and yon amid the enmity and fierceness

of bordering tribes and neighbours, as in the midst of

turbulent billows of a troubled sea and was inflamed

by countless struggles and dissensions ; and she calmed
those opposing passions and jealousies as though they
had been but gusts of wind. Even as they relate

that the sea, when it has received the brood of

halcyons in the stormy season, keeps them safe and
assists in their nurture, even such a calm in the affairs

of Rome, free from war or pestilence or danger or

terror, Fortune caused to overspread and suiTound
the city, and thus afforded the opportunity to a newly
settled and sorely shaken people to take root and to

establish their city on a firm foundationwhere it might
grow in quiet, securely and unhindered. It is as with a

merchantman or a trireme, which is constructed by
blows and with great violence, and is buffeted by
hammers and nails, bolts and saws and axes, and,when
it is completed, it must remain at rest and grow firm for

21. 3; Ovid, Metamorphoses, xv. 487; rastl, iii. 261 ff. ;

Dionysius of Ilalicarnassus, Roman Antiquities, ii. 60. 5.

* Cf. Life of Kinna, chap. iv. {62 a).
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GVfJLfierpov -x^povoVy ecu? ol re Secrfjiol koltoxol ye-

E pcovrai kol ovvrjOeiav ol yojU,(/)ot Xa^cjaiv iav Se

vypols en kol TrepioXiuOdvovai rols appiois Kara-

GTTaadfj, Trdvra ;^aAaCTet hiarivaxOevra koL Seferat

TT^v OdXarrav ovrco rrjv *Pa)p.rjv 6 p,ev Trpojros

dpxiJ^v Koi hripiiovpyos e^ dyplcov Kal poriqpcxiv

(joGirep Ik Spvox^J^^ Kparatcov ovviGTdp.€vos, ovk

oXtyovs TTovovs eGX^v ovhe puKpois dvTrjpeiGe TToXe-

pLOL? Kal KivSvvoig, ii dvdyKr]s dpivvopievos rovg

dvOiGrapLevovs TTpos ttjv yiveGiv Kal IhpvGiv avTTJg.

'0 8e Sevrepos TrapaXa^wv XP^^^^ ^^X^^ Trrj^at

Kal ^epaucoGai rrjv av^7]GLV rfj evrvx^a, ^ttl-

Xa^opievos TToXXrj? piev elprjviqs rroXXris 8' rjGVX^CL?'

F el Se t6t€ UopGLvas tls errl^piGe TvppiqvLKov xdpaKa

Kal GrparoTTeSov TrapaGr-rJGas reix^GLV vypols ert

Kal Kpahaivopiivois rj tls eV IslapGchv aTTOGrds dpet-

pidi'Los SvvdGrrjs rj AevKavos vtto cf)66vov Kal ^tAo-

v€LKLas, dvr]p hvGepis Kal TToXep^oTTOios , olos vorepov

MovriXos^ r] StAcov 6 dpaovs r) to cgxo-tov SuAAa

TrdXaiGpia TeXeGlvoSy^ co? d(/>' ivos Gvvdrjpiaros oXrjv

i^oTrXi^ajv ttjv ^IraXlav, rov (fyiXoGOcfiOV No/xav

TrepteaaATTt^e dvovra Kal TTpoGeuxopuevov, ovk dv

dvT€Gxov at TTpcorai rrjs rroXecos dpx^l Trpos GdXov

322 f<oil KXvScova roGovrov ovS^ els evavSplav Kai

TrXrjdos eTTeScoKav vvv S' €ot/ce* Trjs Trpos rovs

1 eaxe] eireax^ ^^ nearly all Mss. airiax^ might be read.
^ MouTi'Ao? Xylander : fiovlXos.

^ TeXemvos, ws Basel ed. of 15i2: -7 reAcatvo? 09.

* S' eoiKc] 8e, d)s eoiKe in some mss. {84 ttcos Reiske).

" Is this a reminiscence of Plato, Timaeus^ 81 d ; or of

Polybius, i. 38. 5 ?
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a suitable period of time until its bonds hold tight and
its fastenings have acquired affinity ; but if it be
launched while its joinings are still damp and slippery,

these will all be loosened when they are racked by the

waves, and will admit the sea. Even so the first

ruler and artificer of Rome, in organizing the city

from rustics and shepherds, as though building up
from a stout keel," took upon himself no few labours,

nor of slight moment were the wars and dangers that

he withstood in warding oif, of necessity, those who
opposed the creation and foundation of Rome.
But he who was the second to take over the State

gained time by good fortune to consolidate and make
assured the enlargement ofRome ; for much peace did

he secure for her and much quiet. But if at that time

a Porsenna had pressed hard upon the city and had
erected an Etruscan stockade and a camp beside the

new walls which were still moist and unstable, or if

from the Marsi had come some rebellious chief filled

with warUke frenzy, or some Lucanian, incited by
envy and love of strife, a man contentious and war-

like, as later was Mutilus or the bold Silo ^ or Sulla's

last antagonist, Telesinus,'' arming all Italy at one
preconcerted signal, as it were—if one of these had
sounded his trumpets round about Numa, the lover of

wisdom, while he was sacrificing and praying, the

early beginnings of the City would not have been
able to hold out against such a mighty surge and billow,

nor would they ever have increased to such a goodly

and numerous people. But as it is, it seems likely

that the peace ofNuma 's reign was a provision to equip

^ Cf. Life of Marius^ chap, xxxlii. (424 d).

" Life of Sulla, chap. xxix. (470 d) ; Compar. of Lysander
and Sulla, iv. (477 f).
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(322) varepov TToXejJLOvg rrapaaKevrjg icjyodiov 'Pca/xatot?

r^ TOT* elprjvi-] yeviadai, kol KaOaTrep dOXrjrrj? 6

Srjfjio? €K rcov Kara 'PcdjjlvXov dycovcov iv rjcrvxia-

Xpovov irojv rpLOJV /cat rerrapaKovra o-co/xacr/CTyCTa?

TTjv SvvapiLv d^LOfJiaxov Karaorrjuai roZs vorepov

dvTLTarToixevoLS . ovhe yap Xipiov ovhe XoipLOV ouS'

d^opiav yrjg oi;S' dojpiav nvos dipovs rj ;^et/xctjro?

€V TO) Tore xpo^V TrapaXvirrjaai rrjv 'Pcofirjv Ae-

yovcTLV, COS" ovK dvOpojTTLvqs ev^ovXtag dXXd 6eia?

Tvxi']'^ iTTLTpoTrevovar]? rcov KaipcJov iKeivojv. i-

KXeiadr] 8' ovv rore kol to rod 'lavou hiiryXoVy o

B TToXefJLov TTvXrjv^ KaXovcTLV dvewye fxkv yap orav
fj

rroXefJioSy KXeUrai 8' elp-qvr]? yevop^ivrj^. No/xa 8'

drroOavovros dvecpxOr] rod rrpo? ^AX^avovs TToXejJiov

Gvppaylvros. elra jjLvpLCov dXXojv uvvex^S vtto-

XapL^avovrojv rrdXtv 8t' irow oySoqKovra Kai

rerpaKOGiCDV eKXeioOrj jxerd rov rrpos K.apx'^-

Soviovs TToXepLOV elprjvris yevopLevq? Vatov 'ArtAtou

KoX Tirov MaAAtou^ vrrdrcDV. piera 8e rovrov rov

iviavrov avdis dvecpx^^^ '^^ctt hiijiCLvav ol rroXepLot

dxpt rrjs iv 'A/crtO) vlkt]? Kaiaapos' rore 8' TJpyricre

rd 'Pcopbatcov oirXa xpoi'ov ov rroXvv at yap diro

C Kavrd^pcov rapaxoX Kal TaXariag avppayeiGai Tep-

/xarots" (Jvverdpa^av rrjv elprjviqv. dXXd ravra [xev

€vrvxici9 TT^S" No/xa TrpoGLcrropr^raL jjcaprvpia.

10. Tryp- 8e Ti;;^7]y koI ol pier eKelvov edavpiaoav

^aocXelg d)£ TrpcororroXLV Kal ridrivov Kal " (f)€pe-

^ ttJAtjv Xylander : rvxqv.
2 MaAAtou added by Xylander from Tyife of Nunia, chap. xx.
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them for their subsequent wars, and that the people,

hke an athlete, having, during a period of forty-three

years following the contests of Romulus 's time, trained

themselves in quiet and made their strength staunch

enough to cope in battle \\'ith those who later arrayed

themselves against them. For they relate that no
famine nor pestilence nor failure of crops nor any un-

seasonable occurrence in eithersummer or wintervexed
Rome during that time, as if it were not wise human
counsel, but divine Fortune that was Rome's guardian

during those crucial days. Therefore at that time the

double door of Janus 's " temple was shut, which the

Romans call the Portal ofWar ; for it is openwhen there

is war, but closedwhen peace has beenmade. But after

Numa died it was opened, since the war with the

Albans had broken out. Then countless other wars

followed in continuous succession until again, after

four hundred and eighty years, it was closed in the

peace following the Punic War, when Gains Atilius

and Titus Manhus were consuls.^ After this year it

was again opened and the wars continued until

Caesar's victory at Actium.'^ Then the arms of Rome
were idle for a time, but not for long ; for the tumults

caused by the Cantabri and Gaul, breaking forth at

the same time with the Germans, disturbed the peace.

These facts are added to the record as proofs of

Numa's good fortune.

10. And even the kings who succeeded Numa
honoured Fortune as the head and foster-parent of

« Cf. Life of Numa, chap. xx. (73 a); Livy, i. 19. 2-7;

Pliny, Natural History, xxxiv. 7. 33 ; Suetonius, Augustus,
22.

'' In 235 B.C. after the First Punic War ; references may
be found in Paulv-Wissowa, Real-Encycl. xiv. 1207.

« In 31 B.C.
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(322) ttoXlv " ttJ? 'PcojLtr;? aXrqdvJS Kara HlvBapov}

Xep^ios 8e TvXXtoSy dvrjp rcov ^aGiXecov /xctAtara

Koi T7]v hvvaixiv av^ijaas rod S-qfJLOv /cat ro

TToXirevfJia /cocr/xTJcra? /cat raftv /xep' €7Tidels rat?

^7](f)0(f)0piais » rd^iv 8e rat? orpareiais, TLfJLrjrrjs Se

77pcbros /cat jStcov irriaKOTTOs /cat Ga>(j)poavvrj£ yevo-

jjbevos /cat 80/ccov dySpetoraTO? etvat /cat (j)povL-

{jLajraroSy avros iavrov els rr]v Tvxf]v dvrJTTre /cat

dveSeZro rrjv rjyefjLoviav i^ eKeiv-qs, coure /cat gvv-

elvai 80/cetv avrcp ttjv Tv)(rjv Std tlvos dvplSos

1 After Kara HlvSapov the mss. have the following passage,

which seems to be repeated from 318 d-f, supra. Its excision

was first suggested by Wyttenbach, although others had
earlier noted the repetition : c^ean 8' ovtoj deiopelv. Upov

ioTLV ^Aperrjg eV 'Pu)[xr] rifxcofjievov, o OvtpTOVTis avrol KaXovmv,

dAA' di/re Koi fiera ttoXXovs xP°^°^^ Ihpvdkv vtto Ma/DKcAAou rod

"LvpaKovaas iXovTOS. ecrrt Se Kal Tva)fX7]S, t] vtj Ata EujSoyAt'as

V€U)S, rjv MeVre/x KaXovatv, dXXa kol tovto UKavpos AlixlXlos Trepl

J) Tci Kifi^pLKOL TOLS xpovot? ycyovcos KadUpioaev, rjSr) to'tc Xoycov Kal

ao(f)i(7iJ,dTcov Koi arcofivXiag 'EiXXrjviKrjs els rrjv ttoXlv TrapeLapveLorjs.

ao4>ias Se eVt Kal vvv Upov ovk exovaiv oi)Se ococjypoavvrjs ouSe

KapTepias ouSe pLeyaXoifwxias' dXXd rd ye t'^s' Tvx'^s Upd TrdpLvoXXa

Kal TraAato. Kal XajXTTpd rip^als Trdaiv, cu? Itto? etVetv, ivlSpurat Kal

Karapie^ieiKTai rols eTn^aveaTdrois fxepeoi Kal tottois ttjs TrdAeo)?.

Kal TO ixkv Trjs dvSpeia? Tu;^?^? Upov vtto [dno mss.] ^lapKiov

WyKov rod rerdprov jSaaiXea)? ISpvdev Kal ovojxaodkv ovtcos, otl

TrXeloTOV dvBpelas 7] Tvxrj [r) rvxr]S MSS.] els ro VLKav ixereoxr}Ke'

rd he rrjs yvvaiKelas avdts vtto [dno MSS.] rdjv yvvaiKcov at

E MdpKtov KopioXdvov dvearpeipav eTrdyoin-a rfj 'PiOjJLr) TroXefilovs

KaOoaiajdev ovhels dyvoel.

« Cf. I'ausanias, iv. 30. 6.

^ It is possible that in the mss. the next section, which
interrupts the historical sequence, is a copyist's error, being
perhaps copied from an earlier page of the archetype {sc.

318 D-F, supra) with some slight additions, changes, and
omissions by later copyists. Another theory, however, is
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Rome and, as Pindar® has it, truly the " Prop of the

State." ^ And Servius TulHus, the man who of all

the kings most increased the power of his people, and
introduced a well-regulated government and im-

posed order upon both the holding of elections and
military procedure, and became the first censor and
overseer of the lives and decorum of the citizens,

and held the highest repute for courage and wisdom,
of his own initiative attached himself to Fortune
and bound his sovereignty fast to her, with the result

that it was even thought that Fortune consorted wdth

him, descending into his chamber through a certain

possible : the section before us appeared in Plutarch's first

sketch of the essay, and was later modified and completed
in chap. v. (supra); Plutarch did not himself publish the

essay, but after his death the first editor neglected to cancel
the present passage (Bruhn and Stegmann.) A translation

follows :

" One may consider the matter thus : there is in Rome an
honoured shrine of Virtue which they themselves call the
shrine of Virtus ; but it was built late and after a consider-

able lapse of time by Marcellus, who captured Syracuse.
There is also a shrine of Reason, or verily of Good Counsel,
which they call Me7is (Mind) ; but this also was dedicated
by Aemilius Scaurus, who lived in the era of the Cimbrian
Wars, at which time rhetoric and sophistry and Greek
argumentation had already found their way into the City.

But even now they have no temple of Wisdom or Prudence
or Constancy or ^lagnanimity. But of Fortune there are
very many ancient and splendid temples built with every
honour, one might sa^', and interspersed throughout the

most conspicuous districts and localities of the City. The
shrine of the Men's Fortune was built by Ancus Marcius,
the fourth king, and so named because Fortune has the

largest share with Manly Fortitude for winning the victory.

And again, that the shrine of the Women's Fortune was
dedicated by the women who turned back Marcius Corio-

lanus when he was leading enemies against Rome, there is no
one who does not know."
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Kara^aivovaav els to Sa)fidTiov,7]v^ vvv ^eveareXXav^

F nvXrjv KO.Xovaiv. ISpvaaro 8' ovu Tvxr]9 lepov iu

fjL€P IxaverajXlcp to ttjs Tlpifiiyeveiag XeyofJLevrjs,

O TTpCDTOyOVOV TLS oiv ipiXr]V€VU€Le' Koi TO TTJS

^OipeKovevTis, Tjv ol pikv Treid'qvLov ol Se pi€LXi)(^Lov

elvai vopLL/^ovGL. /xaAAov 8e ra? ^Pcofia'CKas eacras

oiojJLaoTLag 'F^XXtji'igtI rag SwdfieLS rcov ISpvfxdrajv

TietpaCTO/xat KaTapidpirioaoOai. koI yap IScas Tvx^]?

lepov ioTLV ev riaAartco, Koi to rrjs l^evrplos, el

Kal yeXoLov, oAA' e'vov e/c jxeTa^opas dvadecopy]Giv,

olov eXKovarjs rd Troppw /cat KpaTOvarjg cru/xTrpocr-

LGXcyieva. irapd Se rr^v Moucr/ccDcrav^ KaXovfJLevrjv

323 KprjvrjV en TrapOevov Ti;;)^/]? lepov eun /cat* ev

KloKvXiaLs^ eTTLarpecfioijLevrjS' ^v 8e ro) jjiaKpo)

Grei'OJTTa) Tyx^]? ^co/xo? eveATTtSos'^ • eGTi 8e Kal napd
rov rrjs *A^po8tT7]S" emraXapiov'' ^cojjlov dppevos

Tvxris ehos. dXXai re pLvpiat Tux')]S" ripial Kal

emKXrjGeis , c5v rds TrXeiGrag HepovLos KareGr7]Gev,

elSoj? on " fJLeydXrj porrrj, fidXXov 8' oXov^ r) Tvxrj

TTapd Trdvr* eGrl rd rcov dvdpoiTTCOV rrpdyixara,"

Kal (jidXiGrd y' avrov^ 8t' evrvxlctv e| alxp-aXcLrov

Kal TToXefjiiov yevovs els ^aGiXeiav TTpoax^evros.

rod yap ¥s.opviKXdi'(xiv doreos dXovros vtto Pco-

^ Tjv F.C.B. (seems to be demanded by i273 u) : o.

2 OeveareAAav Hatzidakis : ^aiveoriXXav.
^ ^lovoKoJaav Basel ed. of \ 5-1^2: fiovoLKoJaav.

* Kal added by Hutten.
"'' AtcTKvXiaLs Meziriacus : d^TjoKVfxais.

" eveXTTibos Xylander: eue'ATriSo? rj ojs iXniSos.

' i-TTLTaXapiov] eTTLTaXaolov Bernardakis.
^ 8' oXov] be TO oXov in Demosthenes Jiss,

^ avTov F.C.B. : avTOV.
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window which they now call the Porta Fenestella.^

He, accordingly, built on the Capitoline a temple of

Fortune which is now called the Temple of Fortuna
Primigenia ^ (which one might translate as " First-

Born ") and the Temple of Fortuna Obsequens,*'

which some think means " obedient " and others
" gracious." However, I prefer to abandon the Latin

nomenclature, and shall endeavour to enumerate
in Greek the different functions of the shrines of

Fortune. There is, in fact, a shrine of Private Fortune
on the Palatine, and the shrine of the Fowler's

Fortune which, even though it be a ridiculous name,
yet gives reason for reflexion on metaphorical

grounds, as if she attracted far-away objects and held

them fast when they come into contact with her.

Beside the Mossy Spring, as it is called, there is even

yet a temple of Virgin Fortune ; and on the Esquiline

a shrine of Regardful ^ Fortune. In the Angiportus

Longus there is an altar of Fortune of Good Hope ;

and there is also beside the altar of Venus of the

Basket a shrine of the Men's Fortune. And there

are countless other honours and appellations of

Fortune, the greater part of w^hich Servius instituted ;

for he knew that " Fortune is of great moment, or

rather, she is everything in human affairs," ^ and par-

ticularly since he himself, through good fortune, had
been promoted from the family of a captive enemy
to the kingship. For, when the town of Corniculum

« Cf. 273 B, supra.
^ Cf. 281 E and 289 b-c, supra ; Cicero, De Legibus^

ii. 11. 28 ; Livy, xxix. 36. 8, xxxiv. 53. 5.

" With this "^and the following passage 281 d-f, supra,

should be carefully compared.
•^ Is this meant to be a translation of Redux ?

• A literal quotation from Demosthenes, Olynthiac ii. 22.
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(323) fiaLcoVy ^OKp-qala^ TrapOivos alxiJidXcoTos , rjs oi5Se

]) rrfv oifjLV ovhe rov rpoirov rjjJLavpcoaev rj Tu^\t7,

SoOeiaa TavaKvXXiSi^ rfj TapKvvLOV yvvaLKL rod

^aaiXiios eSouAeucre- Kal rrreXdr-qs res €t;^ev avri^v,

ov£ KXievTqs 'Pcofiaioi KaXovGLV ck tovtojv iy€-

yovei Hepoviog. ol 8' ov (j)auLV, aAAa rrapOevov rrjv

^OKprjaiav^ arrapypiaTa Kal Xol^tjv eKaorore XapL^d-

vovaav oltto rrjg f^aacXLKrjs rpa7T€^7]£ irrl rrjv ioriav

/co/xi^etv KaL TTore rv)(€LV puev avrrfVy cooTrep elcadei,

ro) TTvpl ras dvapxo.? eTTL^aXXovaav , al^vihiov 8e

T'^S' (jiXoyos pbapavOeiGiq? pLopcov dvSpos dvarelvai

yovipiov €K rrjs iariaSy /cat rovro rrjv Koprjv rfj

C Tai'aKvXXlBi^ (f)pduaL piovrj 7r€pi(f)0^ov yevopiiv-qv

.

rrjv Se avverrjv ovaav Kal ^pev-qpr] KOGfjirJGai re

rr]v Koprjv ocra vvpL(j)ais TTpirrei Kal GvyKadelp^at rep

(f)dcrpLarL, delov rjyovpievrjv. ol puev rjpcoos OLKovpov

XeyovGiv, OL 8' 'H(f)aLarov rov epcora rovrov yeve-

odai. rLKrerat yovv^ ILepovios, Kal ^petrous ovrog

rj K€(f)aXrj creAas" darpaTrfj TTapaTrXrjGLOV dir-qGrpaipev

.

ol 8e rrepl ^Avriav ov^ ovrco XeyovGLv, dXXd rv)(€LV

pL€V rep HepovLCp rrjv yvvaiKa FeyavtW* Ovtjgkov-

oav, avrov 8e rrjg pirjrpos 7rapovG7]s et? vttvov ck

SvGOvpblas Kal Xv7Tr]s aTTOKXLdrjvai' Kal KadevSovros

avrov rats yvvat^lv o^Orjvai ro 7Tp6Ga>7Tov avrov

D TTvpl TTeptXapLTTopLevov OTTep TjV p,aprvpLov avro) rrJ9

iK TTvpos yev6G€cos, GTjpieXov Se XPV^'^^^ ^''^^
"^V^

ampoGhoKT^rov rjyepLOViav, rjs ervx^ pterd rrjv Tap-

^ *OKpr](jia\ 'O/cptCTi'a in Dionysius Hal.
2 TavaKvAXiBi Basel ed. of 1542, and here and elsewhere

sometimes in mss. : rapKvXXtSt.
^ yovv E. Capps : 8' ovi>.

* Teyavlav Basel ed. of 1512: y^ravlav,
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was taken by the Romans, a captive maiden Oerisia,^

whose fortune could not obscure either her beauty or

her character, was given to be a slave to Tanaquil, the

wife of king Tarquin ; and a certain dependent, one
of thosewhom the Romans call c/zew/e^, had her to wife

;

from these parents Servius was born. Others deny
this, but assert that Ocrisia was a maiden who took

the first-fruits and the libations on all occasions from
the royal table and brought them to the hearth ; and
once on a time when she chanced, as usual, to be
casting the offerings upon the fire, suddenly, as the

flames died down, the member of a man rose up out

of the hearth ; and this the girl, greatly frightened,

told to Tanaquil only. Now Tanaquil was an intelli-

gent and understanding woman, and she decked the

maiden in garments such as become a bride, and shut

her up in the room with the apparition, for she judged
it to be of a divine nature. Some declare that this love

was manifested by the Lar of the house, others that

it w^as by Vulcan. At any rate, it resulted in the birth

of Servius, and, while he was still a child, his head
shone with a radiance very like the gleam of lightning.

But Antias ^ and his school say not so, but relate that

when Servius 's wife Gegania lay dying, in the presence

of his mother he fell into a sleep from dejection and
grief ; and as he slept, his face was seen by the

women to be surrounded by the gleam of fire. This

Mas a token of his birth from fire and an excellent

sign pointing to his unexpected accession to the king-

ship, which he gained after the death of Tarquin, by
" Cf. Dionvsius of Halicarnassus, Roman Antiquities,

iv. 1 ; Ovid, Fasti, vi. 627 ff. ; Livy, i. 39 ; Pliny, Natural
History, xxxvi. 27. 204.

" Peter, Frag. Hist. Rom. p. 154, Valerius Antias, Frag.

12.
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(323) Kvi'iou T€XcvT7iv TcLvaKvAXidos (TTTovSaGacrrjg . cVct

TrdvTOJv yc rcov ^aaiXiajv Trpos {xovapx^oLV ovros

d(f)V€GTaros SoKel yeveodai koL aTTpodvjjLorarog , o?

ye rrjv ^aoLXeiav dTToOioOai SiavorjOels iKioXvdrj-

reXevrdJaa yap, cog eoLKev, e^copKcoue rovrov ip,-

pelvai rfj dpxfj kol TrpoOlodai^ ttjv mdrpiov 'Pco-

paicov TToXLreiavr ovrojg tj ^epoviov ^aaiXeia

TravraTTaGi rrjg Tvx'i^g, "^jv eXa^e re pL-r) rrpouhoKiqaas

Koi piTj l3ovX6pL€i'os Siec/yvXa^ev.

E 11- 'AAA' Lva pirj 8oKOjp,€v axjTrep els tottov

dpLavpov rov rraXaiov xpovov e/c rtov XapLirpcov koI

evapycjv reKpLrjpLOJv (f^evyeiv kol vnoxfJ^p^^v, (j)epe rovg

^acrtAets" edoavreg e-rrl Tag yi^'copcpicordrag Trpd^eig

/cat Tovg e7TL(j)aveGrdrovg TToXepLoug rov Xoyov piera-

ydyojpiev, iv^ olg TroXXrjv roXpuav /cat dvhpeiav elvai^

atSco re Gvvepyov dperdg hopipidxoVy

CO? ^^Tjai TipLodeog, rig ovk dp opLoXoyqaeiev ; rj 8

evpoia Td)u TTpaypbdrcov /cat to podiov rrjg elg

rocravrr]v hvvapnv /cat av^rjGiv oppLTJg, ov x^P^^^
dvOpcoTTCOV ouS' oppLolg TTpoxojpovaav* -qyepoviav,

deia Se TTopLTrfj /cat Trvevpari Tvx'']? emraxwo-
F pLevrjv,^ eTTiheLKwrai roXg opOcbg Xoyit,opevoig. rpo-

Trata rpoTracoLg eVartcrrarat /cat dpiap^oi dpidpfioLg

dTravraxTLy /cat ro irpcjorov atpia rcov ottXojv en
0epp,6v aTTo/cAu^erat rep Sevrepcp KaraXapi^avo-

^ Trpo^e'a^at F.C.B. ; /ui) Txpoea^ai Xylander : Trpocreadai.

^ TToXnelav early edd. : TTo^neiav, nofXTni^v.

' eV and efvai added bj' F.C.B.
* Trpoxcopovaav Reiske, confirmed by some mss. : npoa-

Xojpovaav.
^ e7TCTaxvvoiJ.evr)v Reiske and one late ms. : eVtTaxfvo/xe'vT;?.

" Cf. 273 c, supra.
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the zealous assistance of Tanaqiiil." Inasmuch as he
of all kings is thought to have been naturally the

least suited to monarchy and the least desirous of it,

he who was minded to resign the kingship,^ but was
prevented from doing so ; for it appears that Tanaquil

on her death-bed made him swear that he would
remain in power and would ever set before him
the ancestral Roman form of government. Thus to

Fortune wholly belongs the kingship of Servius, which

he received contrary to his expectations and retained

against his will.

11. That we may not, however, appear to be
retreating and withdrawing from illuminating and

perspicuous testimonials into the dim past, as into a

place of darkness, let us now leave the kings and
transfer our discourse to the most notable deeds

and the most celebrated wars. And in these wars,

who would not acknowledge that much daring and
courage was needed and also, as Timotheiis <' has it,

Shame, the helpmate of warring Valour ?

Yet the smooth flow of events and the impelling

swiftness of Rome's progress to so high a pinnacle of

power and expansion demonstrates to all who reason

aright that the progress of Rome's sovereignty was
not brought about by the handiwork and urging of

human beings, but was speeded on its way by divine

escort and the fair wind of Fortune. Trophy upon
trophy arises, triumph meets triumph, and the first

blood, while still warm on their arms, is overtaken

and washed av.ay by a second flood. They count

^ Cf. Livy, i. 48. 9 ; Dionysius of llalicarnassus, Roman
Antiquities, iv. 40. 3.

" From the Persians: Frag. 14, ed. Wilamowitz; cf.

Moralia, 32 d, and Edmonds, Lyra Graeca, iii. p. 307.
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fievov. ras he viKas apiOjxovoiv ov veKpojv irX-qdei

Kat Xadivpcov, dXXa ^aatAetat? alxfJ^ciXajTOLs Kal

oeSovXojjUi'Ois edv€GL Kal vt^gois koL rjirelpoLS Trpoa-

opifo/xeVar?^ ra> fieyeOet rrjg rjyefJLovla?. fMca fMaxj)

OtAtTTTTos" dne^aXe M.aKeSovLav,^ fxia TrX-qyfj rrap-

€xcjopr]G€v ^Avrloxos 'Ao-tas", aVaf Kapxr)S6vLOL 0(f)a-

324 AeVrc? drrcoXeGav Al^v7]u. etg dvr^p puds oppbfj orpa-

Tids *Appi€VLap TTpooreKTTJaaro, Uovrov, Kv^€lvov,

^vptav, Wpa^lav, ^AX^avovs , "I^rjpas, rd /xe;^pt

Kau/cacrou Kal 'YpKavcov Kal rpls avrov 6 mepippiajv

rrjv oLKovpi€vr)v 'Q/ceavos' etSe viKcovra. No/xa8a?

pL6v iv Ai^vrj piexpi' tcov pL€(jr]p,^pLvojv dveKoijjev^

rjiovcou,* 'l^r)pLav Se Heprcopicp avvvoGrjGacrav d-Xp^

rrjg ^ArXavTLKrjs KaTearpei/jaro OaXdrTrjS' rovs S'

'AA^ai'cDv ^aGiXeis hicoKopievovs irepV' to KctcrTrtov

TTeXayos eurrjGe. ravra Trdvra KarcopOojae SrjpLoata

Tvxj] X'pw/xeyos', cW^ vtto rrjg tSta? dverpdiriq pioipas.

B *0 Se 'Pco/xaiojv /xeya? SalpLCov ovk ecpT^pLcpos

TTvevaas ovhe Kaipov dKpudaas ^paxvv cos d Ma/ce-

Sovojv,^ ouSe x^P^^^os piovov cLs d AaKwvwv owS'

ipdXios chs d WOrjvaLOJV, ovS* dipe KivrjOels cLs d

UepGcov, ovSe raxv iravGapievos dos d Kapx'^]-

hoviojv^ ' dXX dvcodev €K Trpcurcov yeveGecov rfj ttoXcl

Gwrj^-qGas Kal avvav^rjOels Kal GvpiTToXirevGapievos

,

^ TTpoaopit,oixivaLS Emperius : Trpoaopfii^oficvats.

^ OtAiTTTTo? , . . Ma/ceSoviav Basel ed. of 1542: ^iXi.TnTov

, . . fxaKeSovLa. ^ du€Koi/jev Reiske : dneKoiJjev.

* rjiovcov] ^tvcDv Kronenberg. ^ -nepl Reiske: eVi.

^ ilaKehovajv Bernardakis : /iia/ceScuv,

' KapxrjSovicvv Bernardakis ; Ooj/cecuv S. A. Naber: KoAo-

(fxjJVLCJV.
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their victories, not by the multitude of corpses and
spoils, but by captive kingdoms, by nations enslaved,

by islands and continents added to their mighty
realm. In one battle Philip lost Macedonia, with one
stroke Antiochus was forced to withdraw from Asia,

by one defeat the Carthaginians lost Africa. One
man" in the swift onset of one campaign added to

the Roman dominion Armenia, Pontus, the Euxine,
Syria, Arabia, the Albanians, the Iberians, and all the

territory to the Caucasus and the Hyrcanians ; thrice

did the Ocean which encircles the inhabited world

see him victorious, for in Africa he drove back the

Numidians ^ to the strands of the southern sea ; even
as far as the Atlantic Ocean, he subdued Iberia,^

which had joined in the distemper of Sertorius

;

the kings of the Albanians were pursued until he
brought them to a halt near the Caspian Sea.^

All these successes he won through enjoying the

Fortune of the Roman commonwealth ; then he was
overthrown by his OMn fate.

But the great Guardian Spirit of Rome sent a

favouring breeze, not for one day, nor at its height for

a brief time only, like the Macedonian, nor but a land

breeze, like the Spartan, nor but a sea breeze, like the

Athenian, nor late to rise, like the Persian, nor quick

to cease, Hke the Carthaginian^; but this Spirit,

from its first creation, grew in maturity, in might, and

" Cf. Life of Pompey, chap. xlv. (642 e); Housman
on Manilius iv. 52.

^ Cf. Life of Pompey, chap. xii. (624 f).

" Ibid, chaps, xviii.-xxi, (627 d-629 c).

'' Ihid. chap. xxxv. (637 Fj.

* " Carthaginian " is an emendation, the mss. having " Colo-
phonians "

{cf. Thucydides, iii. 37). Almost any reasonable
guess might serve as well.
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(324) Kal TTapafieivag ^e^atog eV yfj /cat OaXdrrrj Kal

TToAe/xotS" Kal elpijvrj Kal rrpog ^ap^dpovg Kal irpos

"^XX'qvas . ovTOS ^iKvvi^av rov \\ap)(7]h6vLov, (fiOovco

Kal raXs TToXiriKals hvGixev^iais^ fxrjhevog oiKodev

C €7TLpp€ovro9, a)G7T€p )(€LjjLappov i^e)(e€ Kal Kar-

avijXa>(J€ TTepl rrji' ^IraXlav. ovros ro Kt/x^pa>i'

Kal TO Tevrovojv OTpdrev/jia /xcyaAot? hiaGri^p^aoL

Tomov Kal ;^pdp'6ov i)(djpio€ Kal hiiuTraoev , tv

dpKeoTj IMaptos" e/carepot? dvd fJLepos iia-x^op.evos

t

Kal fiTj GVfJLTTeaovo-aL rpiaKovra ixvpidheg dvSpaJv

drjTTTjrixyv Kal dfidxcov ottXojv ofiov KaraKXvacDGi

TTjv ^IraXiav. Sio, rovrov^ ^Avrioxos /xev rjaxoXeZro

TToXepLovfxevov ^lXlttttov, ^OlXlttttos Se KivSvvevovTO?

^Avnoxov TTpo'qrT'qfxivos €7TL7tt€' ^liOpthdriiv he,

rod yiapGiKov TToXefiov ttjv 'Pcojjltjv e7TL(f)Xeyovro?

,

OL HapixariKol Kal BaGrapvLKol TToXefioi Karelxoi''

D Ttypdvrjv Se McOpiSdrov XapLTrpov piev ovros VTTOvota

Kal <j)d6vos ixa)pi-^€v, rjTTCopLeva) S' dvep^eL^ev

iavrov GwaiToXeGOai.

12. Tt 8' ovx} Kal Trepl rds /xeytara? Gvpi(jiopdg

OjpOoU TTjU TToXlV l) TvX'^ ; KcAroil^ pi€V TTCpl TO

KaTTerajAtov GrparorrehevovTCov Kal TToXiopKovvTajv

TTjV aKpOTToXlV

,

I'ovGov dvd GTpaTov (JjpGe KaKi^v, oXekovto he

Xaor

T'r]i' Se vvKT€pLvrjv ecJioSov avTOiV, XeXrjdoTOiv ndvTag

^ bvGfieveiais] exQfXus or ;^petais' in other MSS.
2 rovrov Keiske and Wyttenbach, and confirmed by a few

jMss, : rovTO.

« Cf. Life of Marius, chap. xv. (414 u).

* Cf. Life of Flamininus, chap. ix. (374 v) ; it is interest-

ing}: to find a critical modern historian interpreting these events
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in polity together with the City, and remained con-

stant to it on land and on sea, in war and in peace,

against foreigners, against Greeks. This it was that

dissipated and exhausted in the confines of Italy, like

a mountain torrent, Hannibal the Carthaginian, since

no fresh aid flowed to him from home because of

jealousy and political enmities. This it was that

separated and kept apart by great intervals of

space and time the armies of the Cimbri and of the

Teutons, that Marius " might avail to fight each of

them in turn, and that three hundred thousand men
of irresistible and invincible arms might not simul-

taneously invade and overwhelm Italy. Through
the agency of this Spirit Antiochus was fully occupied

while war was being waged against Philip,^ and

Philip had been vanquished and was falling when
Antiochus was maldng his venture ; the Sarmatian

and Bastarnian wars restrained Mithridates ° during

the time when the ]SIarsian Avar was blazing up
against Rome ; suspicion and jealousy kept Tigranes ^

from Mithridates while Mithridates was brilliantly

successful, but he joined himself to Mithridates

only to perish with him in defeat.

12. And why not admit that Fortune also retrieved

the city in times of the greatest disaster ? When
the Gauls were encamped round about the Capitol

and were besieging the citadel,

Baneful the plague that she brought on the host, and
the people were d^-ing.*

And as for the Gauls' nocturnal assault, though they

in almost the same words as Plutarch : see M. Hoileaux
in the Cambridge Ancient History, vol. viii. p. 225.

" Cf. Appian, Mithridatica, 15, 69.
^ Cf. Life of Lucullus, chap. xxii. (505 f-506 a).

' Homer, //. i. 10.
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(324) avdpojTTovs, rj ivxV '^"^ Tavrofio.Tov eKTrvaroi'

iTTOirjcre yevecrdai.

Ylepl rjs Kav ^pa^^-l TrXeuo SieXOelv 'iaajs ovk
aKaipov ion. piera ttjv eV 'AAAta^ TTorapLO) 'Po)-

pLatcov pbeydXrjv rjrrav ol puev els *Pd)pi7]v Kar-

E dpavreg diro^ rrjs <f)vyrjs kol rapaxrJ9 crvvava-

TrXrjGavTes tov Srjfiop e^eTrror^aav kol SteaKeSaaav,

oXlyojv elg ro VLaTrercoXiov dvaGKevaGapbivcov Koi

hiaKaprepovvTCov . ol 8' evOvs aTTo rijs rpoTrrjs etV

Br^tou? ovvadpoiodivres rjpouvro hiKrdrcjpa Oou-
piov Ka/xtAAov, ov €i)TV)(a)v puev Kal vijjav)(evcx)v 6

SrjpLos OLTTeoeLoaro Kal Kare^aXe, Slktj TrepLireoovra

SrjpLOOLCov kXottojv' TTTTj^as Se KOL rarreLvajOels

dveKaXelro piera rr]V rjrrav, iyx€ipLt,ojv Kal rrapa-

8lSov£ dwrrevdwov rjyepLovlav. tV ovv pir) Katpco

SoKT] vopucp 6e XapL^dveiv^ 6 dvrjp, pLr]S\ cos drr-

F eyvcuKws rrjv ttoXlv, ottXols dpxoH'P^OLd^rj rd* rod

orparov orropdhos Kal TrXdvrjros, eSec rovs iv

Ys^arrerajXicp ^ovXevrds e7Tnjjrj(l)ioaodai rrjv rcov

orparLcorcJov yvojpiiqv piaOovras. tjv ovv races'

Tlovnos dv7]p dyadOS, Kal rwv SeSoypuevcov avr-

dyyeXos vrroords eoeodai rols ev l^aTTerwXlo) pieyav

dveSe^aro Kivhwov tj yap oSog rjv §ta rojv TToXe-

pLLOJu kvkXcx) ^vXaKals Kal xdpa^L rrjv aKpav irepi-

^ tV 'AAt'a (*AAAta) Basel ed. of 1542 : iv TraAAt'a.

* diTO Heiske : vno. ^ Aa/xj3aveiv] Xayxo-veiv Patzig.
* dpxat-pecri'O-^V to] dpxo.tp€aidL,T]rai Madvig.

" C/. Life of Camillus, chap, xviii. (137 e); Livy, v.

35-38.
" Cf. ibid. chap. xx. (138 f) ; Livy, v. 39-10.
" Cf. Life of Camillus^ chap. xii. (134 r).
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were noticed by none, yet Fortune and Chance
brought about the discovery.

Concerning this assault of the Gauls it will per-

haps not be unseasonable to give some additional

details, however briefly. After the great defeat

of the Romans at the river Allia," some in their

flight found a haven in Rome and filled the

people with consternation and terror, and caused

them to scatter far and M'ide, although a few went
to the Capitol and prepared to stand a siege.

^

Others, immediately after their defeat, gathered

together at Veii and appointed as dictator Furius

Camillus, whom the people in their prosperity and
lofty pride had rejected and deposed because he

had become involved in a suit concerning the appro-

priation of public property.'^ But now, cowed and
humbled after their defeat, they were for recalling

him, and oifered to hand over to him the supreme
command, accountable to no one. Accordingly, that

he might not be thought to be obtaining office because

of the crisis, but in accordance with the law, and that

he should not, as if he had given up all hope for the

city, be elected by soldiery in a canvass of the rem-

nants of the army, now scattered and wandering, it

was necessary that the senators on the Capitoline

should vote upon the matter after they had been
informed of the decision of the soldiers. Now there

was a certain Gaius Pontius,^ a brave man, who, by
volunteering personally to report these resolutions

to the Senate on the Capitol, took upon himself great

danger. For the way led through the midst of the

enemy, who encompassed the citadel with sentries and

^ Ibid, chaps, xxv.-xxvii. (141 d-143 a) ; Livy v. 46. 47;
Dionysius of Halicarnassus, Roman Antiquities, xiii. 7.
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€)(6vTan\ w<; ovv cttI rov TTorajioi' r/A^e vvKrojp,

«^-'^ rf)€XXovs rrXarels V'nO(7Tepi'Ludjievos koL to aojjxa rfj

KovcfiorrjTL rod 6)(^qiuxros 'rrapadefiei'o? d(f)rJK6 tco

pow' rvx^JV he Trpdov koI crxoXaLCo? vrro^epovrog

Tjifjaro rrjs dvrnripas oxOrjs dG(f>aXcx)s, koL OLTTo^dg

ixojp^l' TTpOS TO T(X)V (j)CjJTCOV SiaKeVOV, TO) T€^ Gk6t€L

Koi TTJ OLCxJTTTJ TTjV ipTjIliaV TeKfiatpOfJieVOS' €lJL(f)V^ Se

r<S Kp7]fiva), Koi rat? SexofJ-Gvais tt^v iTTL^aatv /cat

TTapexovaaLS avTiXr^ifjiv eyKXiueui kol 7T€piayojyals

Kal TpaXVTTjGi TTJS 7T€TpaS TTapaSoV? iaVTOV KOL

irrepeiGdiJievos i^LK€TO rrpos to dvco TreTpas^ /cat

dvaXrjcfjdels vtto tcov rrpo^vXdKOjv ehriXajoe tois €(J0j

B TO, SeSoyfxeva' Kal Xa^ojv to ifjTjcfiKjpLa ttoXiv (x>x^to

TTpos Tov Ka/xtAAov.

'H/xepas" oe twv ^ap^dpcov rt? a'AAoj? rov tottov

Trepudiv (hs etSe tovto jxkv 'Ix^r) TTohcov dKpcovuxa

/cat 7T€pioXLo6rjG€Ls y TOVTO 8' dnoTpL^ds /cat rrepi-

/cAacrets' ttjs iTTij^XaGTavo-uo-qs rols yecoSeat 770a?

oXkovs t€ GCjojJiaTo? mXayiovs /cat dTrepelaeis,^

€(f)pa^€ TOLS aAAot?. OL Se heiKvvoOai ttju 686v

avTOLS* VTTO Tcov TToXcfJiLCou vofxit^ovTes iirex^^povv

dpLiXXdadaLy /cat ttjs vvktos to ipi^piOTarov Sta-

cf)vXd^avTes dvi^-qaav XadovTes ov p,6vov tovs (j>v-

Aa/ca?, dXXd /cat tovs ovvepyovs KaV rrpoKoiTOVs

TTJS (f)pOVpds KVVaS VTTVCp KpaTTjOivTas.

C Ov jJLrjv rjTTopTjcrei' rj ttjs 'Pcojjlt]? Tu^''? ff^ojvrjg

KaKov ToaovTO fjLTjvvoaL /cat ^pduai Svvajjievrjg

.

X'TJv^S tepot TTept Tou vedjv Trjs "\{pas eTpecjiovTo

^ re Reiske, confirmed by mss. : re yap.
^ dvoj Trirpas F.C.B. ; to. olvcj tt\s Trirpas Emperius ; avri-

4>paypLa (from the Life of CamU.his, chaps, xx. and xxv.)

Kronenberg: avrnrepas. ^ aTT-epetaet?] eVepetCTeis' Reiske.
* avTolg Nachstiidt : avrolg. ^ Kal Pohlenz : /cat tovs.
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palisades. When, accordingly, he had come by night

to the river, he bound broad strips of cork beneath
his breast and, entrusting his body to the buoyancy
of this support, committed himself to the stream.

Encountering a gentle current which bore him slowly

down stream, he reached the opposite bank in safety,

and, climbing out of the river, advanced toward the
section void of Kghts, inferring from the darkness
and quiet that no one was there. Clinging to the

precipitous cliff and entrusting himself to the support
of sloping and circuitous ways and jagged surfaces of

the rock which Mould allow a foothold or afford a

clutch for his hand, he reached the top of the rock ;

he was received by the sentries, and made known to

those within the decision of the army, and having ob-

tained the decree of the Senate, he returned again

to Camillus.

The next day one of the barbarians was wandering
idly about this place, when he saw in one spot

prints of feet and marks of slipping, and in another
the bruising and tearing off of the grass, which grew
on the earth of the cUff, and marks of the zigzag

dragging and pulling up of a body ; and this he told

to the others. They, thinking that the way was
pointed out to them by their enemies, attempted to

rival them ; and waiting till the very dead of night,

they made the ascent, unnoticed not only by the

sentinels, but also by the dogs which shared guard
duty and formed the outpost, but then were overcome
by sleep.

Rome's Fortune, however, did not lack a voice cap-

able of revealing and declaring such a great mischance.

Sacred geese " were kept near the temple of Juno for

* Cf. 287 c, supra.
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(325) BepaTTevui'Teg rrjv Oeov. <f>VG€i jjiev ovv ro ^ojoi'

cvdopvf^rjTOV euTL Koi ipo(f)ohe€S' rore he, ovvrovov

TTepi rovs evSov ovu-qs airopias dp^eXovpLevcov avrcjv,

XeTTTOs rjv Koi At/xa»87]? o vttvos, cocrr' evdvs rjoOovro

Tojv TToXepLLCov VTrep(^av€.VTCjL>v rrj? orei^dvqs Kal

Kara^oojvres tra/xa)? 7TpoG€(j)ipovTO, Kal rfj rd)V

ottXojv 6ifj€L ixdXXov iKraparrofievoL KXayyrjs 8ta-

ropov Kal rpax^tag iveTTerrXrjKeGav rov tottov u^*

D T^s" dvaoravres ol 'Pco/xatot Kal ovp^poviqaavTes ro

yevopbevov iwaavro Kal KareKprnxvLuav rov? TToXe-

fJLLOVS. TTopiTrevet he P'^xpf' ^vv iirl pLV-qpur) rcov rore

avpLirrcjjpidratv^ kvojv piev dveoravpojpLevos , XW ^^

pidXa G€pLvd)S eVt aTpoji-Lvrjs TToXvreXovs Kal cjyopeiov

KaOrjpievos

.

'H 8' dijjLS eTTLheiKwrai Tdx^is loxvv Kal TTpos

dnav evTTopiav Ik rdjv TrapaXoycov, drav n rrpay-

pLarev7]rai Kal arparrjyfj, vovv piev dXoyois Kal

d(j)pooiv, dXK7]v be Kal Qpdaos heiXols evriOeioiqs. rts

yap ovK dv wg dXr]6d)9 eKTrXayeir] Kal davpidoeiev

eTTLpLaO-qs^ yevopievos Kal XoyLOpLO) rivt rrjv rore

Karrj^eiav Kal rrjv vvv^ VTrdpxovoav evSaipLovlav

E rrJ9 TToXeojs irepiXa^ajv Kal diro^Xeipas vacbv^ XapL-

TTporv^ra Kal TrXovrov dvadrjpidroyv Kal rex^cov

dpiXXag Kal (^iXoripiias TToXeatv Kal ore^dvov?

^acriXeajv, Kal doa yrj ^epei Kal OdXarra Kal vrjaoL

^ avfiTTTcofiaTcov Xylander and a few mss. ; aviMTTTcofidTcov rfj

TVXJ) Reiske : ctu/xtt-tco/xcitcov tj rvxf]'

- €7niJiaOr]S F.C.R. : dearrjs E. Kurtz: cfXTraOr)?.

3 vvv added by Reiske and confirmed by two mss.
* vaojv Kronenberg and Stegmann : dvo).
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the service of the goddess. Now by nature this bird

is easily disturbed and frightened by noise ; and at

this time, since they were neglected, because dire

want oppressed the garrison, their sleep was light,

and was made uncomfortable by hunger, with the

result that they were at once aware of the enemy as

they showed themselves above the edge of the cliff.

The geese hissed at them and rushed at them impetu-
ously, and, at the sight of arms, became even more
excited, and filled the place with piercing and dis-

cordant clamour. By this the Romans were aroused,

and, when they comprehended what had happened,
they forced back their enemies and hurled them over

the precipice. And even to this day, in memory of

these events, there are borne in solemn procession a

dog impaled on a stake .'^ but a goose perched in state

upon a costly coverlet in a litter.

This spectacle exhibits the might of Fortune and
the ease Mith which, whenever she busies herself and
takes command, she provides from unexpected sources

against all emergencies by implanting intelligence in

the unreasoning and senseless, and prowess and daring

in the craven. For who would not, truly, be struck with

astonishment and amazement when he has come to

learn and has embraced in his consideration the former

dejection of the city and her present prosperity, and
has looked upon the splendour of her temples, the

richness of her votive offerings, the rivalry of her arts

and crafts, the ambitious efforts of subject cities, the

crowns of dependent kings, and all things which the

earth contributes and the sea and islands, continents,

" Cf. Pliny, Natural History, xxix. 4 (57) ; AeHan, De
Natara Animalium, xii. 33 ; Lydus, Be Menslhvs, iv. 114 ;

Biicheler, Umhrica, p. 128.
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Kal -qTretpoL kcll rrorafjiol Kal SeVSpa Kal ^toa Kal

irehia Kal oprj Kal /xeraAAa, ttolvtcov dnapxas
ipL^ovaos €ts" /caAAos" oifjei Kal ;)(a/3trt kogjjlovot] top

TOTTOVy ws ravra Trapa puKpov rjXde /X17 yeviadai

fiTjS^ elvai; TTvpl 8e Kal cr/coret, (f)0^epa) Kal op(f)vr}

Kal ^L(f)eaL ^ap^apois Kal paaKJiovoLS OvpioZs Kparov-

fjievcov TTavrojv, €vreXrj Kal dXoya Kal aroXpia Opepu-

F pcaTa oconqpias OLpx^jV 77a/3ecr;^e, Kal rovs pbeydXovs

eKeivovs dpiorreLS Kal Tjyepiovas MaAAtoi^S" Kal

HepoviXlovs^ Kal IloGrovp.iovs Kal HaTrcpLovs, rajv

au^t? oLKa)v y€vdpxa?, Trap* ovSev rJKovras 0,77-

oXeadai, XW^^ dvearrjaav virep rod Trarpiov Oeov^ Kal

rr]g Tvarplhos dpLVveGOai. el he, woirep YioXv^ios

ii' rfj hevrepa ^t^Xco irepl rcov rore ttjv 'Pco/xatcov

ttoXlv KaraXa^ovrcov lorroprjKe KeArcDv, dXi^deg

€ariv, on TTpooTreaovoris avrols dyyeXias ^deipeGOai

rd o'lkol vtto tcjv TrpocroLKcov ^ap^dpa}v ifjL^e^Xrj-

KOTOJV els TTjv ;\;6tjpav Kal Kparovvrojv dvex(Jopr](7av

326 ftpi^i^T^v OepuevoL irpos rov Ys^dpuXXov, ovZ* a/x^t-

G^TJTTjCrLS eUTL TTpOS TTJV TvX'TJV (hs OVxl TTJ?

ocoTTipias airla KareaTrj TrepiGTrduaoa rovs TToXe-

fjLLOVs, pidXXov 8' drrooTrduaua rrjs 'Pcopur^s drrpoa-

hoKTiroJS.

13. 'AAAa rl Set rrepl ravra hiarpl^eiVy d oa(j)es

ovhev ovhi* (hpiapievov ex^i rep Kal rd Trpdypiara^

GvyxvOrjvai rdjv 'Pcxjpialcov Kal hia(j)daprjvai^ rovs

€7r'^ avrcov VTropLvrjpiarLGpLovs , cLs Al^los iGroprjKe;

^ 1,€povi.XLovs Wyttenbach : ^epovlovs.
" rov Trarpiov Oeov\ rwv Trarpicov dewv Reiske.
' vpdyjjLara] ypdpuxara Reiske.
* avyxvdfjvai . . . Si,a({>daprji>ai transposed by Abresch

hia^daprjvai . . . ovyxvdrjvai.
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rivers, trees, living creatures, plains, mountains,
mines, the first-fruits of everything, vying for beauty
in the aspect and grace that adorns this place ? And
then comes the thought : how near did all this come to

not being created and to not existing at all ! When
all things else were overcome by fire and frightful

darkness and gloom, by foreign swords and murderous
rage, it was poor, irrational, and timorous creatures

that contributed the beginning of deliverance ; and
those great heroes and commanders, the Manlii, the
Servilli , the Postumii , the Papirii , the founders of future
illustrious houses, whom naught separated from death,

geese aroused to make defence for the god of their

fathers and for their fatherland. But if it be true, as

Polybius " has recorded in his second book, concerning
the Gauls who had at this time seized Rome, that,

when news suddenly came to them that their domains
at home were in danger of being lost to them at the

hands of neighbouring barbarians who had invaded
their land and were masters of it, they concluded a
treaty of peace Mdth Camillus and withdrew—if this

be true, then there can be no contention with Fortune
that she was not the cause of Rome's preservation, by
distracting the enemy, or rather, by abstracting them
from Rome quite unexpectedly.

13. But what need is there to dwell on these

matters, which offer nothing certain or definite

because of the confusion of the events of Roman
history and the destruction of contemporary
chronicles, as Livy ^ has recorded ? Certainly the

» ii. 18. 3. * Livy, vi. 1. 9.

° eV F.C.B. : vn {rovs vTrdrajv? = Fasti Cotisulares, Helm-
bold).
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(32G) TOL yap vcrrepov fjidXXov ovra hrjXa /cat Kara<^avrj

SeLKVvei TTjV rrjs Tvx'^? evjxiveLav,
fj

eycuye^ rWefjiaL

KOI rrfv 'AAe^avSpou reXevrrjV, avhpo? evrvx'^P'CLcri

jLteyaAot? Kal KaropdcvfJiaGL XajxTrpoXs vtto ddpcrovs

B OLfxaxov kgI ^povrjixaros cocrTrep darpov </>epo/xeVou

Kal hiarrovTos eVt Svcrpid? ef dvaroXwv Kal pdX-

Xovros 7]Sr] rds rcov ottXojv avyds elg rrjv ^IraXtav,

CO? 77p6(f)aGLS fJi€v rjv avTO) rrjs Grparelas 6 MoXor-
Tos" ^AXe^avSpo? VTTO Bperrtcoy Kal AevKavojv Trepl

UaiSoGiav KaraKeKopiixivos' 6 8' d'ycov avrov a>?

dXr]6cos iirl Trdvras dvdpcoTTOv? S6^r]g epco? Kal

TjyefXOVLas ^rjXov ea^^ Kal dpLiXXav VTrep^aXeordat rd
Alovvgov Kal ^HpaKXeovs Trepara rrj? Grparrj-

XaGias. rrjg 8' 'IraAta? eTrvvddvero ttjv iv 'P0J/X17

hvvafJLiv Kal dXKTjv coGTrep Grop^wjia Trporerayfjievrjv

C ovofxa ydp Kal So^a tovtcov iTTLc/yaveGrdrr] 8t-

errepLTrero npo? avrov wGirep dOXrjrojv fivploLS iy-

yeyvpivaGpuivojv TToXepiOLS.

ov ydp dvaipLiDTi ye SiaKpLvdijpLevaL olo},

GVlXTTeGOVTCOV OTtXoL? dvLKTjrOLS (f)pOV>7]p.dTOJV dSoV-

Xcorcov. ttXtjOo? jxev ydp rjGav ovroi rpiGKaiheKa

pivpidhoiv ovK iXdrrovs, TToXepuKol Se Kal dvSpcoSeLg

aTTavres,

iTTiGrdpievoi p.ev d</)' Imrcov

dvhpaGL p,dpi'aG6ai Kal 691 XPV '^^^ov iovra.

^
fl

eycoyc Wyttenbach : eycj Se.

" In 330 B.C. ; he was the uncle of Alexander the Great.

Cf. Liv5% viii. 17. 24.
'' Cf. 33-2 A infra; Liician, True Hl.sfori/, i. 7.

* Adapted from Homer, Od. win. 1 tl).

<* Cf. Livy, ix. 19. 2, who says 250,000.
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later events, plainer and clearer as they are, exhibit

Fortune's benie;nity ; and to Fortune I ascribe also

the death of Alexander, a man who by great good
luck and brilliant successes, the result of his invincible

daring and lofty aspirations, was sweeping swiftly

through the world like a shooting star from East to

West, and was already allowing the lustre of his arms to

gleam upon Italy, since the destruction of Alexander
the Molossian" near Pandosia at the hands of the
Bruttians and Lucanians served him as pretext for

the campaign. But truly that love of glory which
led him against all mankind embraced both an
emulous desire for sovereignty and a wish to rival and
to pass beyond the hmits of Dionysus 's and Heracles'^

expeditions. He learned that Rome's power and
courage was arrayed for the protection of Italy like

a firm-set battle-line ; for some account of their

illustrious name and fame was often transmitted to

him, as of athletes thoroughly practised in countless

wars.

Not without spilling of blood could this matter, I deem,
have been settled,**

had the great aspirations of these two unconquered
peoples with their invincible arms clashed with each
other. For in numbers at this time the Romans
were no fewer than an hundred and thirty thousand
men^ ; and every one of them was warlike and
intrepid,^

Knowing on horseback
How to do battle with men, and even, if need be,

dismounted.'''

* Cf. Livy, ix. 16. 19 flf., for a comparison of Alexander and
the- Romans. ^ Homer, Od. ix. 49-50.
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INTRODUCTION

Again we have epideictic orations similar to the

preceding and the following essays, and the con-

clusion again is abrupt, as if the speaker had been
obliged to stop after a certain period of time had
elapsed. Note, however, the very considerable differ-

ence in length between the first and the second part

of the present work.

We know nothing of the circumstances under
Mhich these orations were delivered, but it is quite

possible that they were spoken at Rome to show the

Romans what an educated Greek could do in the

treatment of a controversial subject.

The first oration deals m^ainly with the manner in

which Fortune used Alexander ; but much is also

said of the manner in which he m.et the buffetings of

Fortune and rose superior to them. In the second

oration Fortune is by no means neglected, but rather

more is said of Alexander's Virtue ; thus it is not

surprising to find in Lamprias's list of Plutarch's

works two entries : the first. No. 176, Alexayider's

Fortune (Oepi rvys 'AAe^Vtrc5/^)oi' Tvxtp) and the second,

No. 186, Alexander s Virtue (ll^pl t))s 'A/\.€^ai'5^:»oi'

Much that is included here is found also in

Plutarch's Life of Alexander, in Arrian's Anabasis,

and in other writers cited in the notes.
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The genuineness of the tradition Mhich ascribes

these works to Plutarch (for the attribution had been
attacked by A. Schafer and by L. Weber) has been
brilhantly vindicated by W, Nachstadt in his dis-

sertation, De Phdarchi Declamationibus quae sunt De
Alexandri Fortujia {Berliner Beitrdge fur klassischen

Philologie, ii.), Karl Vogt, Berhn, 1895. This ex-

cellent work also contains a discussion of many of the
problems which confront the editor of these essays

and has been of great service.
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(326) HEPI
D THS AAEHANAPOT TTXHS H APETHS

Aoros A

1 . Ovros 6 rrjs Tu;)^!^? Aoyos" idrtv, lSlov Kai jjlovtjs

avTTJs^ epyov arro^atvo/xeV?^? ^AXi^avhpov. hel 8'

0LVr€L7T€iV VTTep <^iXoaO(f)La? , fJLaXXoV 8' V7T€p AAe^-

dvSpov Svcrx^pOLLVovros Kai dyavaKTOvvro? , €l

TTpoLKa 8o^et Kai Trapd rrjs TvX''^S Xa^elv rrjv

rjyefjLovlav, rjv coviov atjjiaros ttoXXov Kai rpavfidrcov

eTTaXXrjXojv Kra)fJL€vos

E TToXXdg puev olvttvovs vvKrag tavev,

rjfjiara 8' alfiaToevTa Si€7Tpr]GGev 7roX€jj.Lt,cov

TTpos djjidxovg Svi'dfxeLs Kai aTreipa (f)vXa Kai nora-

jjiovg aTTcpdrovs Kai rrerpas dro^evrovs, ev^ovXia

Kai Kaprepia Kai dvZpeia Kai oa>(f)poavi'r) rrapa-

TTeflTTOpLeVOS.

2. Ot/xat 8' dv avrov elirelp Trpog rrju Tvxf]v

Tols KaropOwpiaoiv avrr^v imypdcfyovaav, " pufj /xou

Sid^aXXe rrfv dperrjv piyj^^ d(f)aipou rrepiGTTcbaa rrju

So^av. Aapetos" rjv gov epyov, 6V ck SovXov Kai

^ avTTJs Abresch : avrijs.
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I

1. This is Fortune's discourse, who declares that

Alexander is her own characteristic handiwork, and
hers alone. But some rejoinder must be made on
behalf of philosophy, or rather on Alexander's behalf,

who would be vexed and indignant if he should be
thought to have received as a pure gift, even at the

hands of Fortune, the supremacy which he won at the

price of much blood and of wounds that followed one

after another ; and

Many a night did he spend without sleeping,

Many a blood-stained day did he pass amid combats
unceasing,"

against irresistible forces and innumerable tribes,

against impassable rivers and mountain fastnesses

whose summit no arrow could reach, furthered by
wise counsels, steadfast purpose, manly courage, and
a prudent heart.

2. I think that if Fortune should try to inscribe her

name on his successes, he would say to her, " Slander

not my virtues, nor take away my fair fame by de-

traction. Darius was your handiwork : he who was

« Adapted from Homer, II. ix. 325-326.
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dardvSov ^autXeajg Kvpiov Ilepaajv eVotTycra?' Kal

F TtapSavoLTTaXXos, aj to StaSi^jLta ttjs ^aaiXeuas nop-

<f)vpav ^aivovTi 7T€pie6r]Kas- iycb S' els Soucra

VLKwv St' ^ApprjXcDV dva^€pr]Ka, Kal KcXiKua pLOi

TrXareZav dvew^ev AlyvTTTov, KtAt/ctav Se Vpdvi-

Kos, ov MidpLSdrrj Kal T^TnOpLSdrr) veKpols iin^ds

Sierrepaaa. Koaixei GeavTrjv Kal aepuvvvov ^aoi-

XevGLV drpcxJTOis Kal dvai/xa/crot?' €Keivoi yap

327 evTvx^iS rjaav, ^O-x^^ ^^'^ 'Aprafepfat, ovs evOvs

€K yeveTrjs rep Kvpov dpovcp evihpvuas. rovpLOV 8e

(7to/xa TToXXd (Jvpu^oXa (pepet Tux^]? dvraya>VLt,o-

pblvqs ov Gvp.p.axovG7]s. rrpajrov iv ^IXXvpiols XlOco

TTjV K€(f)aX'^Vy VTTepoj Se TOP TpdxrjXov rjXoT]6r]v

eVetra Trepl TpdvLKov ttjv K€(f)aXrjV ^ap^apiKjj

fjuaxoilpa hieKOTTTjVy iv 8' 'Icrcraj ^t</>et tov pbrjpov

npos Se Fa^i? '^^ pev G(f)vp6v eTo^evOrjv, tov 8'

cLpLOV eKTreacov i^ eSpas ^apvg TTepLeSlvrjaa^' irpos

he ^lapaKavhdvoLS^ To^evpLaTL^ to Trjg KvijpLrjs ooTeov

Si€(JXicrdrjV' ra XoiTrd 8' ^IvScov TrXrjyal Kal ^iai

^ €K7Teoo)v . . . rrepieSLvrjaa corrupt.
^ ^lapaKavbdvots Reiske : fiapaKavSav tols or (xapaKaBaprOLS.

^ To^ivpiaTi Kronenberg : TO^€Vfj.aai.

<* Cf. 340 c, infra ; Life of Alexander^ chap, xviii. (67 1- d).

Aelian, Varla IJisforia, xii. 43, says that he was a slave ; and
Strabo, xv. 3. 24, Diodorus, xvii. 5, say that he was not of

the roval family.
* Cf. ,336 c, infra. " 331 b.c.

'^ The battle of Issus, 333 b.c. <= 334 b.c.

f Artaxerxes III. (358-338 b.c).
' This wound is elscMhere unknown to history. For

the wounds of Alexander see the excellent tables of Nachstadt,

op. cif. pp. 38-44.
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a slave and courier of the king,'^ him did you make
the mighty lord of Persia ; and Sardanapalus, upon
whose head you placed the royal diadem, though he
spent his days in carding purple wool.^ But I,

through my victory at x\rbela,^ went up to Susa,

and Cilicia*^ opened the way for me into the broad
land of Egypt ; but to Cilicia I came by way of the

Granicus,^ which I crossed, using as a bridge the dead
bodies of Mithridates and Spithridates. Adorn your-

self, proud Fortune, and vaunt your dominion over

kings that never felt a wound nor shed a drop of blood.

For they have been Fortune's favourites, men such

as Ochus^ was and Artaxerxes, whom at the very hour
of their birth you placed upon the throne of Cyrus.

But my body bears many a token of an opposing
Fortune and no ally of mine. First, among the

Illp'ians,^ my head was wounded by a stone and my
neck by a cudgel. Then at the Granicus ^ my head
was cut open by an enemy's dagger, at Issus ^ my
thigh was pierced by the sword. Next at Gaza ^ my
ankle was wounded by an arrow, my shoulder was
dislocated, and I whirled heavily round and round.

Then at Maracanda'-' the bone ofmy leg was split open
by an arrow. There awaited me towards the last also

the buffetings I received among the Indians and the

'* Cf. 341 A-c, infra \ Life of Alexander^ chap. xvi. (673 a) ;

Arrian, Anabasis, i. 15. 7 ; Diodorus, xvii. 20.
» By Darius, according to Chares (341 c, infra; Life of

Alexander, chap. xx. (675 f)) ; but this is unknown to Arrian,
Diodorus, Curtius, and Justin.

'' The text is probably corrupt; in Curtius, iv. 6, we hear
of two wounds, and they are quite different ones. One
wound is reported in 341 b, infra; Life of Alexander, chap.

XXV. (679 b) ; Arrian, Anabasis, ii. 27. 2.

^ Cf. 341 B, infra; Arrian, Anabasis, iii. 30. 11 ; Curtius,

vii. 6."
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B At/xcDv** iv 'AcTTTacriotS'^ iro^evdrjv rov cofJiov, iv Se

(327) TavhpihaLS ro GKeXog- eV MaAAot? ^eAet fxev oltto

ro^ov TO orepvov ivep^LoOevri kol KaraSvaavn rov

oihiqpoVy vrripov Se TrX-qyfj Trapa rov rpax^^Xov, ore

TrpoGTedeicrai rols T^ix^uiv at /cAt/xa/ces' iKXaad-qaav

ifjue 8'
7] Tvx^] piovov avvelp^ev ovhe XapLTTpois dvT-

ayo)vLOTats , aAAa ^ap^dpois do-qpiois x^P'-^^l^^^V
ttiXlkovtov epyov el he pur] UroXepLOio? VTrepeax^

rrjv TTeXrrjv, AtpLvaXos Se npo epuov pLvploLS aTTavrij-

cras" ^eXeoLV erreaev, rjpenpav 8e dvpco Kal ^la

MaKeSoves to ret^o?, eSet rd(f)OV ^AXe^dvSpov rr^v

^dp^apov eKeivriv kol dvcovvpLOV KcLp^-qv yeveoOat."

C 3. Kat piJ^v rd p^ev avrrj? rrj? orpareias, xet/xol-

vesy avxP'OL, ^dOr) TrorapLOjv, dopva vipr], dr]piojv

VTrep(j)vels oi/jetg, dypioi 3tat7at, piera^oXal Svva-

GTa)v, rraXipLTTpohoGiai^ • rd he rrpo rrjg Grpareia?, en*

rocs ^lXlttttlkols rroXepLOLS eTreoTraipev rj 'EAAa?,

aTTeueiovTo S' at Qrj^ac rojv ottXcov ttjv ^aipcoviKTjV

Koviv eK rod TrrcopLaros dviorrdpLevaL, Kal gvvtjtttov

at ^AOrjvaL rag ;^etpa? opeyovGai' Tracra 8* VTTOvXog

rjv^ MaKehovla irpog ^Apivvrav diropXeTTOVGa Kal

^ XifMiov F.C.B., cf. Life of Alexander, chap. Ixvi. ; d-qploiv

van Herwerden ; ^u/xou/xeVcov H. Richards : dvficbv.

^ 'AoTTaaioLs (as elsewhere) K. Schmidt : dnaaLv ots.

"^ 7TaXi^7Tpo8oatai Bryan : TraAiv TTpohoalai.

* €Ti Keiske: i-nl.

^ Tjv Bernardakis : ^.

" Cf. Life of Alexander^ chap. Ixvi. (702 a-b) ; Arrian,
Anabasis, vi. 24<-25.

b Cf Ibid., iv. 23. 3 ; Curtius, viii. 3.

Nothing is known of this wound.
<* Cf. 341 c, 343 E ff., infra; Life of Alexander, chap.

Ixiii. (700 B ff.); Arrian, Anabasis, vi. 9, 10 ; Diodorus, xvii.

98; Curtius, ix. 4, 5 : Strabo, xv. 1. 33.
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violence of famines." Among the Aspasians ^ my
shoulder was wounded by an arrow, and among the
Gandridae '^ my leg. Among the Mallians,^ the shaft

of an arrow sank deep into my breast and buried
its steel ; and I was struck in the neck by a cudgel,
when the scaling-ladders which we had moved up to

the walls were battered down ; and Fortune cooped
me up alone, favouring ignoble barbarians and not
illustrious adversaries with such an exploit. But
if Ptolemy^ had not held his shield above me, and
Limnaeus ^ taking his stand beforeme had not fallen, a
target for ten thousand shafts, and ifmy Macedonians
had not overthrown the wall >\dth spirit and main
force, then that nameless village in a foreign land
must needs have become the tomb of Alexander."

3. Moreover, there were the trials of the campaign
itself: storms, droughts, deep rivers, the heights of

the Birdless Rock,^ the monstrous shapes of savage
beasts, an uncivilized manner of life, the constant suc-

cession of petty kings and their repeated treachery.

Then there were also the difficulties before his ex-

pedition :^ Greece was still gasping over Philip's

wars ; Thebes, staggering to her feet after her fall,

was shaking the dust of Chaeroneia from her arms,

and Athens was stretching forth a helping hand to

join with Thebes. All Macedonia was festering with

revolt and looking toward Amyntas and the children

* Feucestas in Life of Alexander, and in Arrian, Ana-
basis.

^ Leonnatus according to Arrian (Anabasis, vi. 10. 2).

" Cf. Moralia, 181 c; Arrian, Anabasis, iv. 28; Diodorus,
xvii. 85. Sir Aurel Stein has identified Aornos with the

plateau of Pir-s'ar {On Alexander's Track to the Indus,
Macmillan, 1929).

* Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. xi. (670 b).
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(327) rovg 'AepoTTou TraXSag' avepp-qyvvvTO S' 'lAAuptoi,

Kal ra TjKvOojv eTrrjcopelro roX? TrpoGOLKot? veajrepi-

t,ovGi}' TO he YlepaiKov )(pvGiov hia rcov iKaaraxov
D hrjp.aycoycov peov €kiv€i ttjv YleXoTTovvrjcrov k€1'ol

8' ol ^lXlttttov diqGavpol xP''^l^0Lra>v, /cat Trpoarjr en
hdveiovy (hs ^OvijGLKpiros loTopeX, hiaKoaicjv raXdv-

rojv. ev TOGavTT] Trevia Kal irpdypiaGL rapaxds
exovGL pbeipaKLOP dp7i ttjv TTCLihiKTjV TTapaXXdrrov

rjXiKiav i6dppr]G€v iXTTLGai Ba^vXcova /cat HovGa,
[jLoiXXov Se TTjV TrdvTOJV dvdpojTTcov dpxy]v ^Is vovv

ifjL^aXeGOai, rots' rpta/xuptots" ot? eGX^^ Tret^oig /cat

rerpaKLGXi'Xiois tTTTreucrt TTiGrevGag' togovtol yap
rjGaVy wg ^ApiGTO^ovXos (jirjGiv' d>s he YlroXeyialog

E o ^aGiXevSy rpLGjJLvpLOi rrel^ol TrevraKLGXiXioi 8'

LTTTrels' 60? 8'
^Ava^Ljiivris , rerpaKiGp.vpioi 7Tet,ol

/cat rpLGXiXioL, TTevTaKLGx^Xioi he /cat Trevra/cocrtot

LTTTTeZs. TO he Xafirrpov avTO) Kal jjieya TrapaGKeva-

Gdev VTTO TTJs Tyx^]? ecjiohiov e^hojJLtjKovTa raAavr'

rjv, COS" (firjGLV ^ApiGTOfSoyXog- ws he Aovpcg, Tpid-

KOVTa jJLOPOV rjfJiepCOl' eTTLGLTLGfjiOg.

4. "A^ovXos ovv Kal 7rpo7T€Tr]s ^AXe^avhpog e^

evTeXwv ovTCO? IttI TriXiKavTrjV hdvapav opfxco-

jxevos; ov fxev ovv. tls yap 0,770 jxecL^ovajp rj

KaXXiovwv dcjioppiclyv dvrjyeTOy pLeyaXoifjuxto-S , gvv-

eoeajs, GaxjypoGvvrjg, dvhpayaOias, als^ avTov

^ vccoT€pLl,ovoL Relskc, confirmed by a few .mss. : vecoTepovai.
^ of? ea;^e F.C.B. : oteaOai.

^ ats F.C.B. and Stegmann : ols.

" Very little is known of this factioji. Cf. Diodoriis, xiv.

87 and 89. Amyntas later joined Darius and met his death
soon after the battle of Issus.

" £40,000 or 8200,000.
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of Aeropus" ; the Illyrians were again rebelling, and

trouble with the Scythians was impending for their

Macedonian neighbours, who v.ere in the throes cf

political change ; Persian gold flowed freely through

the hands of the popular leaders everywhere, and

helped to rouse the Peloponnesus ; Philip's treasuries

were bare of money, and in addition there was owing a

loan of two hundred talents^ (as Onesicritus records).

In such poverty ^ and in circumstances fraught with

such uncertainty, a stripling, scarcely older than a

boy, had the daring to hope for Babylon and Susa ;

nay more, to conceive the project of dominion over

all the world, relying only on the thirty thousand

foot and four thousand cavalry which w ere his ; for,

according to Aristobulus, that was the full extent of

their number. But King Ptolemy puts them at

thirty thousand foot and five thousand horse, Anaxi-

menes at forty-three thousand foot, fifty-five hundred
horse. And the great and glorious war-chest which

Fortune had ready for him was only seventy talents,^

as Aristobulus^ says, though Duris f says it was pro-

vision for only thirty days.

4. Was, then, Alexander ill-advised and precipitate

in setting forth with such humble resources to

acquire so vast an empire ? By no means. For who
has ever put forth with greater or fairer equipment
than he : greatness of soul, keen intelligence, self-

restraint, and manly courage, with which Philosophy

* For the varying accounts of the wealth and forces of

Alexander cf. 343 d, infra\ Life of Alexander, chap. xv.

(672 a); Arrian, Anabasis, 1. 11. 3; and Alexander's own
account, according; to Arrian, Anabasis, vii. 9. 6 ff.

*« £14,000 or 870,000.
« Cf 342 D, infra.
f Cf. Muller, Frag. Hist. Graec. ii. p. 472.
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i<l)Ojhiat,e (f)LXo<Jo<f)La npos rrju orpareiav ; vat/

TrXeuova? Trap" 'AptCTroreAou? rod KaOriyrirov r]

F TTapa ^lXlttttov rod Tiarpos a</>op/xds' ex^^ ^'''

e^aivev IttI Ylepoas. ciAAa rot? ftev ypd(f)OV(nv, ojs

WXe^avSpog €(f)r] TTore rrjv 'lAtaSa /cat ttjv 'OSucr-

G€Lav OLKoXovOelv avTO) rrjg arpareias €(j)6hiov,

TTLorevofjiev, "Opi'qpov oefjivvvovTes' av hi ris
(j>fj

rr)v

'lAtaSa Kal rr]v "OhvGGeiav TrapapLvOiov ttovov kol

328 SiarpL^-qv eTreodai uxoXrjs' yAu/ceta?, €<f)6hiov S'

dXrjdcos yeyovevai rov ek <f)LXo(JO(f)Las Xoyov Kal rovg

7T€pl dcfyo^lag Kal dvhpeias en he acocfypoavvrjs Kal

IxeyaXoipvxtOLS VTTOjjivrjfjiaTLGiJiovs, Karacfypovovpbev

;

OTL hrjXahrj irepl auXXoyiGpiajv ovhev ovhe Trepl

d^LajjJLdrajv eypaipev,^ oi)S' iv AvKelco TTepLTTarov

Gvviaxei' oj3S' ev ^AKahrjfjLeia Qeaeis elirev tovtols

yap opitovuL (j)iXoGO(j>Lav ol Xoyov avrrjv ovk epyov

voiiit,ovres. KairoL y ovhe Ilvdayopag eypaipev

ovhev ovhe lla>Kpdrr)5 ovh^ 'ApAceo-tAao? ovhe Kap-
vedhr]?, ol So/ct/xcorarot rchv (^tXoGocfycjjv Kal ovk

-qaxoXovvTO TTepl rroXipLovs eKeZvoi rrjXiKovrovs

,

B ovhe ^aaiXels ^ap^dpovg rjfxepovvres ovhe TToXeig

'EAATyitSas" eiTLKTil^ovreg'^ dypiois edveaiv ouS' ddeafjia

Kal dv-qKoa (f)vXa vojxovs hihaGKovres Kal elprjvqv

eTT-peaav, dXXd Kal GXoXdl,ovreg ro ypa^etv Trap-

ieoav rols cro^tcrrat?. nodev ovv eTTLGTevOrjGav

eKelvoL (i>iXoGO(j)elv; d^^' a)v elTTOv r) d</>' a)v e^icoGav

^ vaL E. Capps : Kol.

^ hiarpL^Tjv axoXrjS Reiske : hiarpi^rjs Koi axoXrjs.
^ eypaipev Bcrnardakis, to harmonize with the other aorists

:

€Ypa(f)€v. * eTTiKTi^ovres] eyKTi^ovres Bernardakis.

** Cf. Life of Alexander, chaps, viii. (p. 668 d) and xxvi.

(679 c-d) ; Pliny, Natural Uistory, vii. 29. 108.
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herself provided him for his campaign ? Yes, the
c(|uipment that he had from Aristotle his teacher
when he crossed over into Asia was more than what
he had from his father Philip. But although we
believe those who record that Alexander once said

that the Iliad " and the Odyssey accompanied him as

equipment for his campaigns, since we hold Homer
in reverence, yet are we to contemn anyone who
asserts that the works of Homer accompanied him
as a consolation after toil and as a pastime for sweet
hours of leisure, but that his true equipment was
philosophic teaching, and treatises on Fearlessness

and Courage, and Self-restraint also, and Greatness
of Soul ? For of course it is obvious that Alexander
wrote nothing on the subject of either syllogisms or

axioms, nor did he have the opportunity of sharing

the walks in the Lyceum,^ or of discussing propositions

in the Academy. For it is by these criteria that those

define philosophy Mho regard it as a theoretical rather

than a practical pursuit. And yet even Pythagoras
wrote nothing at all, nor did Socrates, nor Arcesilaiis,

nor Carneades,who were all most notable among philo-

sophers. Nor were these philosophers continuously

occupied with such tremendous wars, nor with spread-

ing civilization among foreign princes, nor in estab-

lishing Grecian cities among savage nations, nor

did they go on and on, instructing lawless and
ignorant tribes in the principles of law and peace ;

but, even though they had leisure, they relinquished

the writing of philosophy to sophists. Whence,
then, comes our belief that they were true philo-

sophers ? Surely from what they said, or from the

* That is, of occupying himself with Peripatetic (Aristo-

telian) philosophy.
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(328) 7/ acj)* ojv iSlSa^av, oltto tovtojv Kpiviado) koL

^AXe^avhpos' cxiiOrjoerai yap ots etTrev ols 'irrpo.^ev

ols eTTatSeucre (J)l\6oo<J>os -

5. Kat rrpwTov ro TrapaSo^oraroi' , el ^ovXet,

GKOTTCL, rovs ^AXe^dvSpov jJLadrjTCL? toIs YlXarojvos

»

rols ^CDKparovs OLvrLirapa^aXXajv. €Vcf)V€LS ovtol

Kal ojjLoyXcoGcrovg iTralSevov, el jjirjSev ciXXo, (f)OJvrJ9

C 'EAAT^i^tSos" ovvievras' Kal ttoXXov? ovk eTreioav

(xAAo. Kptrtat Kal *AA/<:t^taSat Kal KAetTo^covTes",

wGTrep ;Y<^Atvoi' rov Xoyov eKTTTVuavres, aXXrj tttj

TraperpaTTiqaav.

T'r]V 8' ^AXe^avhpov Traiheiav av eVtjSAeTrT^S",

^ypKavovs yajxeZv eTraiSevae Kal yeojpyelv ehiha^ev

^ApaxoJGLovs, Kal HoySiavovs eTreioe irarepas rpe-

(fieiv Kal fjLTj (j)oveveiv, Kal Ylepoas Ge^eadai p.r]Tepas

oAAa /XT7 yafxeZv. w davpiaGTrjs (f>iXoGO(f>Las, St' 171^

^IvSol OeoVS *YAXXr]VLKOV'S TTpOGKVVOVOl, H,KvdaL 6d-

TTTOVGL rov? oLTToOavovrag ov KareGdiovGi. davfid-

D t^ofxev rr^v KapvedSov SvvafjLiVy el KXeirofiaxov,

'AGSpov^av KaXovjievov Trporepov Kal ^apx^^oviov

TO yevos, eXXrjvil^eiV e7Toir]Ge' davjJid^ofjLev ttju

^ 7777 Abresch : ttov.

" It is interesting to note that dialogues bearing the
names of all these pupils have been handed down to us under
the name of Plato, although some of them are thought to be
spurious.

^ Wyttenbach in sadness doubts whether these ethno-
logical remarks are the fruit of any research on the part of
Plutarch. But they probably derive from a hazy recollec-

tion of such passages as Herodotus, i. 216 (of the Massagetae).
Note, however, that Strabo supports Plutarch on this custom
of the Persians (xv. 3. 20), which is easilv explained by the
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manner of life which they led, or from the principles

which they taught. By these criteria let Alexander
also be judged ! For from his words, from his deeds,

and from the instruction which he imparted, it will be

seen that he was indeed a philosopher.

5. And first, if you "vvlll, consider a matter entirely

contrary to the general belief, and compare Alex-

ander's pupils vrith those of Plato and Socrates.

Plato and Socrates taught pupils of splendid natural

endo^^Tnent who spoke the same language ; so that,

even if the pupils understood nothing else, at least

they understood the Greek tongue. And even so,

Plato and Socrates did not win over many. But their

pupils, such as Critias and Alcibiades and Cleitophon,**

were prone to spew the good word forth, as a horse

the curbing bit, and turned them to other ways.

But if you examine the results of Alexander's in-

struction, you \W11 see that he educated the Hyr-
canians^ to respect the marriage bond, and taught

the x\rachosians to till the soil, and persuaded the

Sogdians to support their parents, not to kill them,

and the Persians ^ to revere their mothers and not to

take them in wedlock. O wondrous power of Philo-

sophic Instruction, that brought the Indians to wor-

ship Greek gods, and the Scythians to bury their

dead, not to devour them ! We admire Carneades'

power, w^hich made Cleitomachus," formerly called

Hasdrubal, and a Carthaginian by birth, adopt

Greek ways. We admire the character of Zeno, which

fact that the young king inherited his father's harem as

well as his father's stable, and that the father's younger
wives furnished the beginning of the son's harem, Cf. also

Sophocles, Trachiniae,l221-1251. For other pleasant customs
of the Hyrcanians cf. Moralia, 499 d.

" Cf. Diogenes Laertius, iv. 67 ; Athenaeus, 402 c.
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(328) hiddeoLV 7W]i'a>vos, el Aioyet'r^ rov }ia^vXa)Viov

e7T€lG6 (f)LXo(70(f)€LV . dAA' ^AXc^dl'SpOV TTJV 'AcTtaV

i^-qixepovvros "Ofi-qpog rjv dvdyvcoGfjLa, Kal Ylepacov

Koi YiOVOiav(x)v Kal TeSpojacajv TratSes rds" Evpt-

ttlSov Kal lLo(j)OKXiovs TpaycpSlag fjSov. Kal

HojKpdrrjs t5?^ /xev ^eva Trapeiadyajv Sat/xdvta Slktjv

Tolg ^AdijvrjcTLv c5<^Atcr/caye GVKo^dvrais' hid 8
^AXe^avhpov rov? 'KXX-qviov Oeovs BctKT/oa Kal

KavKacrog TTpooreKVPrjGe. YlXdrojv jxev yap filav

E ypdijjas TToXiTeiav ovhiva TreTretKev avrfj ;Yp7^o^at

Sid TO avcrr-qpov 'AAe^arSpo? S' VTrep i^SojjLT^Kcvra

TToAet? ^ap^dpois edveoiv lyKrioas Kal KarauTreipas

TTjV ^Aoiav 'EAAi^rt/cot? reXeui, rrjs dvrjjJLcpov Kal

6r]pLa)Sovs €KpdTy)G€ hiainqg. Kal rovs p^ev UXd-
Tojvos dXiyoL v6p,ovs dvayuyvcjaKopLev, rols 8*

^AXe^dvSpov /xupidSe? dvdpojTTixiv exp^CTavro /cat

Xpdi)VTai- p^aKapLcorepoi rcJov Stacfyvyovrcov ^AXe^av-

Spov OL KparrjOevreg yevopievof rovs pev yap o-uSel?

€7Tavo€v ddXiojs t^ayvras, rovs S' rjvdyKaaev evSai-

fjLOV€iV 6 viKrjoas. cocr^' oirep etrre QepicrroKXrjg,

oTTTjVLKa (f)vydjv ervx^ hcopechv pLeydXojv Trapd

F ^auiXeaJS Kal rpets" TToXeis V7TO(f)6povs eXa^e, Tr]v

pL£V els OLTOV Tr)v 8' els olvov r7]v 8' els difjov,
" o)

TTalhes d'TT(i}X6p.ed^ dv el p^rj dircjoXopieda" ' rovro

nrepl rcov dXovrcov vtt* ^AXe^dvhpov hiKaioTepov

earIV elrreZv. ovk dv rjpiepcodrjcrav, el p.rj eKpariq-

^ (OS added by van Herwerden (after /xev).

<* rjiojjenes, from Seleucia in Mesopotamia (Strabo, xvi.

1. 16; Diogenes Laertius, vi. 81), was said to have been a
pupil of Chrysippiis, and thus was converted to the inherit-

ance of Zeno, Stoicism.
'' Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. viii. (p. 668 e).
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persuaded Diogenes " the Babylonian to be a philo-

sopher. But when Alexander was civilizing Asia,

Homer was commonly read, and the children of the

Persians, of the Susianians, and of the Gedrosians

learned to chant the tragedies of Sophocles and
Euripides.^ And although Socrates, when tried on
the charge of introducing foreign deities,^ lost his

cause to the informers who infested Athens, yet

through Alexander Bactria and the Caucasus learned

to revere the gods of the Greeks. Plato wrote a book
on the One Ideal Constitution, but because of its

forbidding character he could not persuade anyone
to adopt it ; but Alexander established more than

seventy cities among savage tribes, and sowed all

Asia with Grecian magistracies, and thus overcame its

uncivilized and brutish manner of living. Although
few of us read Plato's Laws, yet hundreds ofthousands

have made use of Alexander's laws, and continue to

use them. Those who were vanquished by Alexander

are happierthan those who escaped his hand ; for these

had no one to put an end to the wretchedness of their

existence, while the victor compelled those others to

lead a happy life. Therefore it is even more just

to apply Themistocles' saying ^ to the nations con-

quered by Alexander. For, when Themistocles in

exile had obtained great gifts from Artaxerxes, and
had received three cities to pay him tribute, one to

supply his bread, another his wine, and a third his

meat, he exclaimed, " My children, we should be
ruined now, had we not been ruined before." Thus
Alexander's new subjects would not have been

civilized, had they not been vanquished ; Egypt

" Cf. Plato, Apology, 24 b ; Xenophon, Memorabilia, i. 1. 1.

** Cf. Moralia, 185 f, and the note there.
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67](jav' ovK dv etx^v 'AAcfarSpeiav Ap/uttto?, ovSe

MeCT077ora/xta SeAey/cctaj/ ovSe WpoSOaoiav ILoy-

Siavri ovS^ 'IpSta Bou/<:e0aAtav, ovhe ttoXlv 'EAAaSa

329 Kai'/cacro? irapoiKovaav^ ots^ ifXTToXtGdelGLV^ ia-

^eadrj to dypiov koI [jbcre^aXe ro )(elpov vtto rod

KpcLTTovos idL^opievov. el roivvv piiyiGrov /xev ol

</)tAoo-o(/>ot (fypovovGiv iirl ro) ra OKXrjpa /cat aTvai-

Sevra rcbv tjOwp e^T^/xepow /cat /xe^ap/xo^etv, pLvpia

he (jiaiveraL yevj] /cat (j)VGeis OTjpLcoSeig pLera^aXdjv

'AAe^avSpos", etKOTCos dv c/)LXoGocf}a)Taros vopiit,oiTO.

6. Kat /X7)v Tj TToXv davpLa'Cojievrj IToAtreta rod

rr)V UrojiKcov alpeGiv Kara^aXopievov TjTjvojvog ecs

€v Tovro Gwreivei /c€(/»aAator, iVa piTj Kara rroXeis

/x7]Se /caret Sijpiov^ OLKcopLev tStot? eKaGroi hicopi-

B cTjLteVot hiKaioiSi dXXd iravras dvOpojmovs rjycopieOa

hiqpLoras /cat iroXiras, els Se ^to?
f]

/cat KOGpiog,

ojGrrep dyeXrjs Gvvvop.ov vo[.lo/ kolvco Gvvrpecfyo-

pL€Pr]s. TOVTO "Zt^vojv piev eypaijjev coGrrep ovap r]

etScuXov evvopLcag (jyiXoGocjiOV /cat TToAtreta? at'a-

rvTTCOGdpLevog y 'AXe^avSpos Se ro) Xoyco ro epyov

irapeGxev. ov yap, chs ^ApiGToreX-qs GVve^ovXevev

avTO), TOLS piev "EiXXtjglv riyepLOVLKcos rot? he ^o.p-

^dpoLS heGTTOTLKOJs %/30j/xei^o?, /cat rcov piev cci?

^ TcapoiKOvaav Reiske : ir^piOLKOvaav.

2 ols F.C.B. : ah.
^ ijXTToXiadelGLv F.C.B. ; ifXTToXLadeiaais Reiske : eyLTTohiaQelcfa.

* voyiS) Ilelmbold : vdfioj.

" Alexandria-in-the-Caucasiis : cf. Arrian, Anabasis, iii.

28. 4; iv. 22. 4; v. 1. 5 ; Curtius, vii. 3. 23; Diodorus,
xvii. 83. 1.

^ Cf. Cambr'tdffe Ancient History, vol. vii, p. 225 ; Mor-
alia, 653 r. ; Life of Lycurgus, xxxi. (59 a) ; Cicero, De
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would not have its Alexandria, nor Mesopotamia its

Seleuceia, nor Sogdiana its Prophthasia, nor India

its Biicephalia, nor the Caucasus a Greek city ^ hard

by ; for by the founding of cities in these places

savagery was extinguished and the worse element,

gaining familiarity with the better, changed under
its influence. If, then, philosophers take the greatest

pride in civilizing and rendering adaptable the in-

tractable and untutored elements in human character,

and if Alexander has been showTi to have changed the

savage natures of countless tribes, it is with good
reason that he should be regarded as a very great

philosopher.

6. Moreover, the much-admired Republic ^ of Zeno,

the founder of the Stoic sect, may be summed up in

this one main principle : that all the inhabitants of

this world of ours should not live differentiated by
their respective rules of justice into separate cities

and communities, but that we should consider all men
to be of one community and one polity, and that we
should have a common life and an order common to

us all, even as a herd that feeds together and shares

the pasturage of a common field. This Zeno wrote,

giving shape to a dream or, as it were, shadowy
picture of a well-ordered and philosophic common-
wealth ; but it was Alexander who gave effect to the

idea. For Alexander did not follow Aristotle's " advice

to treat the Greeks as if he were their leader, and
other peoples as if he were their master ; to have
regard for the Greeks as for friends and kindred, but

Legibus, i. 7-11 (21-33): Ue Offidis, i. 7 (32); Diogenes
Laertius, vii. 32-34, 121, 129, 131.

" Aristotle's name is not elsewhere linked with this ad-
vice ; cf. Strabo, i. 4. 9 (p. 66), or Aristotle, Frag. 658
(ed. V. Rose).
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(329) (fyiXcov /cat olk€uov eTTLfxeXovfJLevos rots S' d>s t^cooi?

r} (jiVToZs 7TpoG(f)ep6[X€i'09,^ TToXefxajv ttoXXojv Kal^

(jyvycjv eveTrXr^ae koI araueajv virovXcov ttjv rjye-

C fiovlav dXXa koivos rjKeiv BeoBev dpfJLoarrjs /cat

SiaXXaKrr^s roJv oXcov vofMLl^ojv, ovs ro) Xoyo) firj

Gvvrjye rot? oVAot? ^ta^o/xcvos", ets" ro avro aw-
eveyKcov rd Travraxodev, (joGTrep iv KparrjpL (f)iXo-

T7]GLcp /xet^a? rovs ^iovs /cat rd rjOrj /cat rov? ydfJLOvg

/cat rds^ Statra?, rrarpiha fxev rrjv olKovpievriv

TTpoGera^ev rjyeiGdai Trdvra?, dKporroXiv Se /cat

<f)povpdv ro GrparorreSov, Gvyyevels 8e rovs dya-

6ov?, dXXo(f)vXovs Se rovs irovr^povs' ro S' 'EAAt]-

VLKOV /cat ^ap^apiKov firj ^XafJivSL /XT^Se TreXrrj

jLtryS' dKivaKT] /x?]Se /carSut Stopt^etv, aAAa to /xer

D 'EAAi^vt/cov dperfj rd Se ^ap^apiKov /ca/cto. re/c-

fiatpeGdac' Koivdg 8' €G6rjrag rjyeiGdai /cat rpaTre^as

/cat ydpLOVs /cat Statra?, St' alfxaros koI reKvojv

dvaKepavvvjJievovs

.

7. Arjiidparos p-ev ovv 6 Y^opivdios et? wv rwv

OtAtTTTTou (evojv /cat (f)lXojv, or ^AXe^avSpov etSep

iv SouCTots-, TTepi-x^aprjg yev6p.evos /cat haKpvGas

fjL€ydXr]g €^17 X^P^^ eGreprjodai rovs ep^Trpoodev

redvTjKoras "KXXrjvas , on ^AXe^avSpov ovk elhov iv

rep Aapeiov dpovoj Kad€L,6p,€vov. iyw 8' ou8e rovrov

fjid Ata Tou dedp^aros ^rjXco rovg ISovraSy o /cat

•* xpoj^d'os . • . inLfieXovfxevos . . . 7Tpoo(f>ep6ix€vo'S Reiske,

confirmed ))y a few >rs.s. : ^pcofievov . . . eVt/icAoJ/Lievov . . .

7TpOO(^€p6lL€VOV.

- TToXefxajv Tj-oAAcDv Kal Bernardakis : 7ToX4[j,ai ttoXXojv or

TToXeiJLOTToiwv. ^ TO? addcd by Reiske.
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to conduct himself toward other peoples as though
they were plants or animals ; for to do so would
have been to cumber his leadership with numerous
battles and banishments and festering seditions.

But, as he believed that he came as a heaven-sent
governor to all, and as a mediator for the whole
world, those whom he could not persuade to unite

with him, he conquered by force of arms, and he
brought together into one body all men everywhere,
uniting and mixing in one great loving-cup, as it

were, men's lives, their characters, their marriages,

their very habits of life.'^ He bade them all consider

as their fatherland the whole inhabited earth, as their

stronghold and protection his camp, as akin to them
all good men, and as foreigners only the wicked ;

they should not distinguish between Grecian and
foreigner by Grecian cloak and targe, or scimitar

and jacket ; but the distinguishing mark of the

Grecian should be seen in virtue, and that of the

foreigner in iniquity ; clothing and food, marriage
and manner of life they should regard as common to

all, being blended into one by ties of blood and
children.

7. Now Demaratus the Corinthian, one of Philip's

intimate friends,^ when he had seen Alexander in

Susa, exclaimed with tears of joy ^ that all the

Greeks who had died before that hour had been
deprived of a great joy, since they had not seen

Alexander seated on the throne of Darius. But I

swear that for my part I feel no envy because of this

spectacle toward them that saw it, for it was but the

" Cf. Arrian, Anabasis, vii. 11. 8-9.

^ Cf. Moralia, 70 c; Life of Alexander, chap. ix. (669 c).

" Ibid, chaps, xxxvii. (687 a), hi. (696 f) ; Life of Agesilaiis,
chap. XV. (604 a).
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TvxT]? 'qv Kal KOLVov irepcxjv^ ^aoiX^cnv aXX eVetV?^?

yjoecog civ f.ioi Sokuj yeveudai rqs KaX^p Kat L€pd<;

vvficfiayajylag Oeariqs, ore /xta uKqvf) ;!^/3Ucrc/jpo(/»aj

E TTepiXa^coVy e^' icrrlas KOLvrjs Kal rpa7Tei,rig, eKarov

TlepoiSag vv}jicpag, eKarov vvpi<j>iovg ^iaKehovag /cat

"^XX'qvas , avTog iarecjyapoJiJiei'os TrpoJTog dva/JLeXTTCov

rov vpiivaLOV, ojortep ^lXotiJglov eVaScov /xe'Aos", et?

Koivoiviav GvvLovai rols pieyiaroig Kal Swarw-
rdroLS yeveai, pudg vvpLcfyioSy Traacov 8e vviJL(l)aycoy6s

dfxa Kal irarrjp Kal dpfjuoGrr]? Kara l,vyd GVvrJTrrev.

rjSeojg yap dv etTTOv/ " oj ^dp^ape 'Rip^i] Kal dvo-qre

Kal pidrriv TToXXd nepl t7]v 'FAXi-jGTTOvTLav novrjOel?

y€(f)Vpav, ovTOJS e}i<j>pov€£ ^aGiXels 'Acrtav KvpcvTrrj

GwdnrovGLv, ov ^vXols ovSe cr;)(eStat9 ovS* di/jvxoLS

F Kal dGVfXTTaOeGL occr/xots', aAA* epcurt vofiLpLO) Kat

ydjxoLs Gox^poGL Kal KOLVCJviais Traihayv rd yivq

GwdrTTOvres
."

8. ripos" rovrov dTTO^XeTTajv rov KOGfxov ^AXe^av-

Spos ov TTjv eGdrjra TTpoGiqKaTO rrjv MtjSlktjv, dXXd

rrjv YlepGLK-qv ttoXXo) rrjs Mt^Si/ct}? evreXeGrepav

ovGav. rd ydp e^aAAa Kal rpayiKd rod ^ap^apt-

330 Kov KoGjjiov TTapaiTTjGdfjLevos, otov Tidpav Kal Kdvhvv

Kal dva^vpihas, eK rod YiepGiKov Kal yiaKehovLKov

rpoTTov fiepLGiyiJievrjv nvd GroXrjv e(j)6peiy KadaTiep

^KparoGdevYjg LGroprjKev, tus" /xev (J)lX6go(J)os rols

^ KOLVOV irepcov Wyttenbach : Koivorepcov.

2 eliTov Basel ed. of 1542 and Budaeus: cittcv.

« Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. Ixx. (703 e) ; Arrian, Ana-
hasis, vii. 4; Diodorus, xvii. 107. 6; Athenaeus, 538 b-e ;

Aelian, Varia Historia^ viii. 7 ; but the number is not
elsewhere given as 100.
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handiwork of Fortune, and the lot of other kings as

well. But methinks I would gladly have been a
witness of that fair and holy marriage-rite, when he
brought together in one golden-canopied tent an
hundred Persian brides and an hundred Macedonian
and Greek bridegrooms, united at a common hearth
and board."' He himself, cro\^TLed with garlands, was
the first to raise the marriage hymn as though he w'ere

singing a song of truest friendship over the union of

the two greatest and most mighty peoples ; for he, of

one maid the bridegroom, and at the same time of all

the brides the escort, as a father and sponsor united
them in the bonds of w^edlock. Indeed at this sight

I should have cried out for joy, " O dullard Xerxes,
stupid fool that spent so much fruitless toil to bridge
the Hellespont ! This is the way that wise kings join

Asia with Europe ; it is not by beams nor rafts, nor by
lifeless and unfeeling bonds, but by the ties of lawful

love and chaste nuptials and mutual joy in children

that they join the nations together."

8. Considering carefully this order of affairs,

Alexander did not favour the Median raiment, but
preferred the Persian, for it was much more simple

than the Median. Since he deprecated the unusual

and theatrical varieties of foreign adornment, such

as the tiara and the full-sleeved jacket and trousers,

he wore a composite dress adapted from both
Persian and Macedonian fashion,^ as Eratosthenes "

has recorded. As a philosopher what he wore was

* Cf. Life ofAlexander, chap. xlv. (690 e-69 1a); Diodorus,
xrii. 77.

« Presumably in the treatise referred to bv Strabo, i.

4. 9 (p. m).
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(330) ahia<f)6pois^ XP^I^^^^^> ^^ ^' rjyefjLOJv KOLVog Kac

jSacrtAeus" (jiiXdvOpcxJTTos rfj rrepl rrfV iaOrjra rifjifj

ri^v Tcbv KeKparrjiJLei'cov dvaKTwpievog evvoLar, Iva

pe^aiajs Trapap^evcoGiv dyaircovres cos dpxovras

MaKeSova?, pLTj paoovvres cos iroXepLLOvs. rovvav-

TLov yap TjV daocj^ov kol rerv(f)Ojp,€PT]s ^VXV^ '^W i^^^

avToxpovu x^o^pivSa 9avp,dl,€iP, rov 8e 7T€pL7r6p(f}vpov

Xt^rcLva Svax^po-Lueiv, 7) TrdXiv eKelva piev dripidt^eLV

,

B TOVrOLS S' €K7T€TrXrJxGcLL, SlK7]U I'rjTTLOV TTaiSos

(j)vXdrTOvra rrjv TTepi^oXt^Vy rjv rj Trdrptos avro)

avv-^Oeia KaOdvep rlrdr] TrepUdr^Ke. ^cool Qy^pevov-

res dvOpcoTTOL Sopds iXd(f)OJv TrepiridevraL, kol

TTTcpojroLS dpLTTexovrai ;\;tr6oitCT/<:ots' aypais iin-

X^ipovvres dpvidcjv, Kal <j)vXdTrovrai ravpots

6(f)d7]vaL (fyoiVLKiSas exovres, eXe(j)aui Se XevKovs

X^-Tchvas' ipeOt^erai yap vrro rojv ;)(p6L»/xaTa>v rd

t,cpa TOVTCJV Kal hiadiqpLovTaL. el 8e ^aatXevs

jjLeyas eOvrj ZvoKdOeKra /cat /xa^o/xeva KaddTrep

leva TiOaaevcxJV Kal pbeiXidoropievos iaOrJGLv oiKeiais

C Kal GvvrideoLv i^eirpdwe Statrat? /cat KareareXXeVy

oiKeiovpievos avrcov to Sva9vp.ov Kal Trap-qyopcov

TO OKvOpojTTov, iyKaX.ovGLv ; ovxl davpidt,ovoi ttjv

GO(f)LaV, OTL TO) TVXOVTL pL€TaaX'f]P^CLTL<7pLa) TTjV

'AatW ehrjp.aycoyqoe y tols /xev oTrAots" tcov crco/xa-

rcov eiTLKpaTriaas y ttj S' iadrJTL Tas ipvxds Trpoo-

ayay6pi€vos^ ; /catrot y' ^ApioTLTnrov OavpLd^ovGL

Tov HojKpaTLKoVy oTi Kal Tpi^ojvL Xltco Kal MtAi^crta

^ TOLS d8ia<f)6pois] TovTOLS dSta^dpojj ?

^ TTpoaayayofxevos] vpoaayofMevos in some MSS.

* Cf. Moralia, 144 d.
* C/. Horace, Epistles, i. 17. 23-29 " personamque feret

non inconcinnus utramque."
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a matter of indifference, but as sovereign of both
nations and benevolent king lie strove to acquire the

ij^oodwill of the conquered by showing- respect for

their apparel, so that they might continue constant

in loving the Macedonians as rulers, and might
not feel hate toward them as enemies. Conversely

it were the mark of an unwise and vainglorious

mind to admire greatly a cloak of uniform colour

and to be displeased by a tunic with a purple

border, or again to disdain those things and to be
struck with admiration for these, holding stubbornly,

in the manner of an unreasoning child, to the raiment
in which the custom of his country, like a nurse, had
attired him. When men hunt wild animals, they put
on the skins of deer, and when they go to catch birds,

they dress in tunics adorned with plumes and feathers;

they are careful not to be seen by bulls when they
have on red garments, nor by elephants when
dressed in white ;

^ for these animals are provoked
and made savage by the sight of these particular

colours. But if a great king, in taming and mollifying

headstrong and warring nations, just as in deaUng
with animals, succeeded in soothing and stilling them
by wearing a garb familiar to them and by following

their wonted manner of life, thereby conciliating

their rough natures and smoothing their sullen

brows, can men impeach him ? Must they not

rather wonder at his wisdom, since by but a slight

alteration of his apparel he made himself the popular

leader of all Asia, conquering their bodies by his

arms, but \\dnning over their souls by his apparel ?

And yet men marvel at the disciple of Socrates,

Aristippus,^ that whether he wore a threadbare
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(330) ;^AajLti;8t^ -x^pcDyievos hi dfjicfiorepcov irrjpei to

€vo-)(ril^ov 'AAe^ai'Spco 8' iyKaXovGiv, on rrjv

TTarpiov iodrjra KOGfiuJV ovhk rrjv hopLKTTjrov

VTrepelhe, /.LeydXajv rrpayyidrcxjv Kara^aXXofievos

D dpxds. ov yap XrjGrpLKcog rr)v *Ac7tav KaraSpapLOJV

oz)S' ojoirep dprrrayixa /cat Xd(j)vpov €1)TVX^ols av-

eXTTLGTov GTTapd^ai Kal dvaGvpaGdai SLavor]6€LS,

KaOdirep vGrepov fxev ^Avvi^as 'IraAtav, irporepov

he Tprjpes 'IcoytW Kal ^KvOai M7]Stav iTrrjXdov

dXX ivo? VTTTjKoa Xoyov rd IttI yfjs Kal /xtas"

rroXireias y era hrjfxov dvOpcorrovs aTravras d7T0(f)rjvaL

^ouXopuevos, ovTios iavrdv ecr;(7^/xart^ev et he (jltj

raxews 6 hevpo Kararreix^as ttjp ^AXe^dvhpov

ipvxr]v dveKaXeGaro haifjicov, els dv vofios aVavra?

dvdpwTrov? hicpKelro Kal Trpos ev hUaiov d)9 Trpo?

KOLVov eTTe^Xerrov'^ (fxjos. vvv he rrjs yrj? dvijXLOV

E fxepos epLeivev, ogov 'AXe^avhpov ovk elhev.

9- OvKovv TrpcoTTj fiev rj rrj? Grparetag vTTodeGig

(jiiXoGocfiOV rov dvhpa GvviGrrjGiv, ovx eavrco rpv(f)r]V

Kal TToXvreXeiav dXXd ttolglv dvdpojTTois opiovoiav

Kal elpTJvTjv Kal KOivojviav rrpog dXX-qXovs rrapa-

UKevdGai hiavoriOevra.

Aevrepov 8* avrov Kal rd? (j)Cx)vds 'Ihcjjiev, eirel

Kal rd rctjv dXXcov rjdr] ^aGiXeojv Kal hwaGrcov

IxdXiGra rat? (j)ajvaZs at ipvxal irpo^dXXovGiv

.

*Avrlyovos 6 yepcxjv, GO(f)LGTov tlvos avrw Gvy-

ypafifjia TrpoGhihovros^ nepl hiKaiOGvvrjs, " d^eX-

^ X^cLfivSi] x^avtSi Cobet.
^ Slwkuto . . . €Ve/3Ae770v Nachstadt: ine^XcTre . . . Siaj/ceiro.

^ 7Tpoa8t86vTos S. A. Naber, is made fairly certain by -rrpoa-

qSovros in some mss. and TrpoaBovros in most of the others.
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cloak or a fine Milesian robe he retained his gentihty
in either ; but they impeach Alexander because,
although paying due respect to his own national

dress, he did not disdain that of his conquered sub-
jects in establishing the beginnings of a vast empire.
For he did not overrun Asia like a robber nor was he
minded to tear and rend it, as if it were booty and
plunder bestowed by unexpected good fortune, after

the manner in which Hannibal later descended upon
Italy, or as earlier the Treres'^ descended upon Ionia

and the Scythians^ upon Media. But Alexander
desired to render all upon earth subject to one law of

reason and one form of government and to reveal all

men as one people, and to this purpose he made
himself conform. But if the deity that sent down
Alexander's soul into this world of ours had not
recalled him quickly, one law would govern all man-
kind, and they all would look toward one rule of

justice as though toward a common source of light.

But as it is, that part of the world which has not
looked upon Alexander has remained without sun-

light.

9. Therefore, in the first place, the very plan and
design of Alexander's expedition commends the man
as a philosopher in his purpose not to win for himself

luxury and extravagant living, but to win for all men
concord and peace and community of interests.

And, in the second place, let us examine his

sayings too, since it is by their utterances " that the

souls of other kings and potentates also best reveal

their characters. The elder Antigonus remarked to a

certain sophist who put in his hands a treatise on

« Cf. Strabo, i. 3. 21 ; xi. 8. 4.
«• Cf. Herodotus, i. 15, 103-106. " Cf. Moralia, 172 d.
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Tcpos el," elncv, " o? opow jxe ras aXXoTpios

TToAetK" TVTTTovra Aeyet? TT€pi SiKaioovvrj?." Aioiu-

Y crto? 8' o Tvpavvos eKeXeve rovs jJiev rroAdas dorpa-

ydXois rovs S' dvSpag opKois i^aTrardv. rols Se

HapSavaTidXXov jjivrjiJieLOLS eTTiyeypaTrrai

ravr exo) ogg^ ecjyayov Koi i(j)V^piaa.

TLS OVK dv €L7TOL TCOV d'7TO(l)d€yiJ,dTa)V TOVTCOV TO)

piev d7ro(j)aiv€o6ai (fjiXr^oovlav, ro) 8* ddeorrjra, rqj

S' dSiKiav Koi TrXeove^iav ; tCjv 8' ^AXe^dvhpov

(ficxjvojv dv d(f)iXris to hidhr]p,a koI tov "ApupuDva

331 Kod rrjv evyevetav, XcjKpdrovs t) HXdrojvos iq

VivOayopov uoi ^avovvrai. pbrj yap a? ol TToi-qral

Tois elKooLV avTGV Kol rols dvhpiduL pieyaXi^yopias

eTTexdparrov, ov rrjs pL^rpiorrjTos dXXd rrj? hv-

m/xeco? rrJ9 ^AXe^dvSpov gtoxcl^op^^vol, aKOTTcopLev

avSaaouvrc 8* eoiKev 6 xdXK€os elg Ata XevoGCDV,

Tdv utt' ipLol TiOepLac' Zew, au 8'
"OAujU,77ov ex^-

Kal dXXov dvSpo?,^ " iyd) Ato? piev vlos." ravra
pbkv ovVy djs ^(f>'r]v, ol TTOirjral KoXaKevovres avrov

TTIV TVX'^V 7TpOG€L7TOV.

Td)V 8' dXrjOivojv drrocj^deypidTcov WXe^dvSpov

B rrpcorov dv ns rd TratSt/co, SieXdoi. TToSojKecrraros

yap rd)V €</>' rjXiKLas vlojv yevojxevos Kal rcov

^ aAAou dvSpos F.C.B. : dXe^avSpos.

" Attributed elsewhere to Lysander : cf. Moralia, 239 b,

and the note (Vol. III. p. 373).
^ Cf. Palatine Antliolof/i/, vii. 325 ; xvi. 27 : a full list

of citations portraying Sardanapalus in ancient popular
philosophy is given by W. Capelle, Hermes, Ix. p. 394

;

see also W. Headlam, Journal of Philosophy, xxvi. p. 98.
<' Cf. 335 B, infra ; T. Preger, Inscriptiones Graecae
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justice, " You are a fool to say anything about justice

when you see me smiting other people's cities."

The despot Dionysius remarked that one should trick

children with dice, but men ^\'ith oaths." Upon the

tomb of Sardanapalus ^ is ^\Titten,

These are still mine—what I ate, and my wanton love-

frolics.

Who would not ovvn that by these several sayings are

revealed Sardanapalus 's love of pleasure, Dionysius 's

impiety, and Antigonus's injustice and greed ? But
if you subtract from Alexander's sayings his crown,

his relationship A\dth Ammon, and his noble birth, they

will appear to you as the utterances of a Socrates or

a Plato or a Pythagoras. Let us, then, pay no heed
to the proud boasts which the poets inscribed upon his

portraits and statues, studying^ as they were, to

portray, not Alexander's moderation, but his power :

Eager to speak seems the statue of bronze, up to Zeus as

it gazes :

"Earth I have set under foot; Zeus, keep Olympus
yourself." "

And another man makes Alexander say, " I am the

son of Zeus."'^ These expressions, then, as I have

said, the poets addressed to Alexander in flattery of

his good fortune.

But of the genuine sayings of Alexander we might
first review those of his youth. Since he was the

swiftest of foot of all the young men of his age,^ his

Metricae (1891), pp. 183-187. The epigram is more com-
pletely given in the Antholofiy, xvi. 120, where it is attri-

buted to Archelaiis or Asclepiades. Probably, as Ouvre has
seen, it belongs to the latter.

<* Cf. Life of Alexander, chap, xxvii. (680 f).

* Cf. Moralia, 179 d ; Life of Alexander, chap. iv. (6<j<j d).
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(331) iralpcov avrov err* 'OAu/x77ta TrapopjJLCJvrcov , rjpo)'

rrjorev, el ^aoiXeZs aywvit^ovTaL' tojv 8' ov ^ajLteVcov,

ahiKov eliTev ctvaL rrjv apuWav, iv
fj

VLK-qoet, puev

ihiojraSy VLKTjdrjcreTaL Se ^acnXevs.

Tod 8e TTarpos OtAtTTTrou Xoyxj] tov fjirjpov ip

Tpi^aXXoL? SiaTTapevrog, /cat rov /xev Kivhvvov

hiacjivyovros , dxOojjievov 8e rfj x^^orrjri, " Odppei,

Trdrep," €(f)rj,
" /cat T/pot^t (^atSptu?/ tva rrjs dperrjs

Kara ^rjjjia fJLvqjjLovevrjS'" ravr ovk ecrrt hiavoias

C (f)LXoa6(f)ov /cat 8id rov eVt rot? KaXols evdovGLaupiov

rjSrj ra)v rod crco/xaros' eAarroijitarcov Kare^avLora-

[levrjg; ttcDs" yap avrov otet^ rot? tStot? ayaAAeo-^at

rpavfxaoLy Kad^ eKacrrov fiepos edvovs piv-qpiovevovra

/cat VLKTjs /cat 77oAea>i' dXiaKOjjLevcov /cat ^aGiXicov^

rrapahihovrwv y ovk iyKaXvirropievov ovSe /cara-

Kpvrrrovra rds ovXdsy dAA' woTrep eiKovag ey-

Kexo-poLypi^^oiS dperrjg /cat dvhpayaOias 7Tepi(j)ipovra;

10. Kat /xT^t' et TTore yevoiro rcjv 'Ofi-qpov ovy-
KpiGis eTTcoi' ev rat? hiarpi^aZg -q Trapd rd av/jLTTocna,

d'AAov dAAou crrt^ov rrpoKpivovroSy avros (hs 8ta-

<f>€povra TTdvrcDV eVe/cpire rovrov,

diJL(f)6r6pov ^aoiXevs r dyaBos Kparepos r

alxfiTjrTJ^y

J) ov d'AAos- erratvov ra> XP^^^ irpoeXa^e, rovrov avraj

vofJLov K€L(j9aL Aoyt^o/xeyos", cocrr* eiTTeXv "OpLrjpov

OTL ro) avrcp fxerpcx) rrjv fiev ^Ayape/xvovog dvSpa-

^ <f)aL8pa)S Reiske: ^avepcDs (but cf. Philolor/iis xc. p. 121,
note 2).

2 otet Xylander and marginal variant in E : eVi.

^ jScCTiAe'cov] Reiske would add iavrovs.

" Attributed to a Spartan woman in Moralia,2\\ e, where
see the note,
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comrades urged him to enter the Olympic games.
He asked if the competitors were kings, and Avhen his

friends replied that they were not, he said that the
contest was unfair, for it was one in which a victory

would be over commoners, but a defeat would be the
defeat of a king.

When the thigh of his father Philip had been
pierced by a spear in battle with the Triballians, and
Philip, although he escaped with his life, was vexed
with his lameness, Alexander said, "Be of good
cheer, father, and go on your way rejoicing, that at

each step you may recall your valour."^ Are not
these the words of a truly philosophic spirit which,
because of its rapture for noble things, already
revolts against mere physical encumbrances ? How,
then, think you, did he glory in his own wounds, re-

membering by each part of his body affected a nation
overcome, a victory M'on, the capture of cities, the
surrender of kings ? He did not cover over nor hide
his scars, but bore them with him openly as symbolic
representations, graven on his body, of virtue and
manly courage.

10. And in the same spirit if ever there chanced to

be in hours of ease or at a banquet a comparison of
the verses of Homer, each man choosing his favourite

line, Alexander always judged this verse to be the
greatest of all :

Both things is he : both a goodly king and a warrior
mighty.''

This praise, which at the time it was written another
had received, Alexander conceived to be a law for

himself, so that he said of Homer that in this same
verse he had honoured the manly courage of Aga-

* Iliad, iii. 179 ; cf. Xenophon, Memorabilia, iii. 2. 2.
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(331) yaOiav KeKoo^rjKe, ri]v S ^AXe^dvSpov /xe/xav-

revrai. Sta^a? roivvv rov '^XXrjGTTovTov eOedro

rrjv Tpotav avarvirovixevos ras rjpcoiKas Tzpa^et?-

Kai TLV09 avraj tojv eyxcopuajv VTrocrxofievov rrjv

Yldpihos Xvpav, el ^ovXolto, Scoaeiv, " ovSev,"

ecfyrj, " rrjs eKeivov Seo/xat* rr]V yap 'A^tAAeco?

K€KTrjpLaL, TTpOS 'T^V €.K€.lvOS dv€7TaV€rO

deiSe 8' dpa /cAea dv8pcov'

r) he YldpiSos Trdvrojs jJLaXaKtjv riva koL ^i^Actav

E dpixoviav epajriKoi? eifjaXXe fxeXeGi." (J}iXoG6(f)ov

roivvv earl ^vx'^S oocfyias epdv kol Gocf)ovs dvSpag

davpidt^eiv /xaAtara- rovro 8' ^AXe^dvSpcp TTpoarjv

(I)S ovdevl rojv paGiXeajv. Kal ttojs fxev etxe Trpo?

^ApLGToreXrjv etpT^raf /cat on rov fiev dppioviKov^

^Avd^apxov ivrLfjLorarov rcov (f)LXcov evojJLL^e, Hvp-
pojvL he ra> "HXelcp TTpcbrov evrvxdvrt iJLvptovs

XpvGovs eSwKe, HievoKpdret Se ro) ITAaTcovos"

GUVT^det TrevrrjKovra rdXavra Scopedv eTTepuipev, ^Ovrj-

GLKpirov 8e rov AtoyeVous" rod Kvvos pLaOrjrrjv on
dpxovra rcJov Kv^epvqrdjv KareGrrjGev vtto TrXecovcDV

LGroprjrai.

AtoyeVet 8' aura) irepl Kdptt'^ov els Xoyovs

F eXOwv ovrojg ecfjpi^e Kal KareTrXdyrj rov ^iov /cat

ro d^icx)p.a rod dvhpos, caore vroAAa/ct? avrov

1 apixoviKov] evhaifjLoviKov suggested by Menage from
Diogenes Laertius, ix. 60.

« Cf. Life of Alexander, cliap. xv. (672 b) ; Aelian, Varia

ll'tstoria, ix. 38.
^ Homer, //. ix. 189.
« 327 r, supra; cf. Life of Alexander, chaps, vii., viii.

(668 a-f).
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memnon and prophesied that of Alexander. Accord-
ingly when he had crossed the Hellespont, he went
to see the site of Troy,'^ ima<Tining to himself the
heroic deeds enacted there ; and Mhen one of the
natives of the country promised to give him the lyre

of Paris, if he wished it, Alexander said, " Of his

lyre I have no need ; for I already possess Achilles'

lyre to the accompaniment of which, as he rested
from his labom's,

he sang the famed deeds of heroes.*

But the lyre of Paris gave forth an altogether weak
and womanish strain to accompany his love songs."
Thus it is the mark of a truly philosophic soul to be in

love with %^-isdom and to admire A\'ise men most of all,

and this was more characteristic of Alexander than of
any other king. His attitude toward Aristotle has
already been stated '^

; and it is recorded by several

authors that he considered the musician Anaxarchus
the most valuable of all his friends, that he gave ten
thousand gold pieces to Pyrrhon^^ of Elis the first

time he met him, that he sent to Xenocrates,^ the
friend of Plato, fifty talents as a gift, and that he
made Onesicritus,-'^ the pupil of Diogenes the Cynic,
chief pilot of his fleet.

But when he came to talk with Diogenes ^ himself
in Corinth, he was so awed and astounded with the
life and the worth of the man that often, when re-

membrance of the philosopher came to him, he would

•^ Cf. Sextus Empiricus, Adversus Mathematicos, i. 282.
* CJf. 333 B, infra^ and Moralia, 181 e.

' Cf. Life of Alexander, chsips. Ixv., Ixvi. (701 c, 702 a);
Arrian, Anabasis, vi. 2. 3, vii. 5. 6 ; Diogenes Laertius, vi. 84.

" Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. xiv. (671 d) ; Diogenes
Laertius, vi. 32 ; Valerius Maximus, iv. 3. 4 ; Juvenal, xiv.

311-314. Cf also Moralia, 782 a-u.
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jjiv-qiJiovevcov Xeyecv, " el fxrj ^AXe^avSpos rjjJL'qi^,

AioyePTjs av rjfirjv," rovriuriv " r)GXoXov[xrjv av

Trepl \6yovs, el fir] St' epycov e(j)iXoG6(j)ovv ." ovk
eLTTev, " el jjltj ^aaiXevs tJ/jltji', Aioyevrj? dv rjfjLrjv/'

oi3S', " el jjLTj TrXovcnos koL ^ApyedSrjs "' ov yap

332 '^poeKpive rrjv rvx^v rrjs GO(f)Lag ovSe ttjv 7T0p(f)vpau

Kal ro SidSTjjjLa rrjs Tnjpag Kal rod rpi^ojvos' dAA'

elTTev, " el [jltj ^AXe^avSpos rjpLrjv, Auoyevrjs dv

rjiJLr]v," TOvreGTLV " el fjurj rd ^ap^apiKa rolg

^YjXXiqviKoZs Kepduai hievoovpir]v Kal Trdcrav 'qireipov

eTTLCjv e^rjpiepujGai, Kal Trepara yfjs dvepevvcov^ Kal

OaXdrTT]? wKeavo) TTpoaepelaaC ^laKehoviav , Kal

rrjv 'EAAaSos"^ oirelpai Kal Karax^aadat yevov<;

TTavTog evhiKLav Kal elpijvrjv, ovk dv ev aTTpaKrcp

rpvcj)a)v e^ovGia Kad-qfjiTjv, aAA' e^T^Xovv dv rrjv

Atoyevovs evreXetav. vvv 8e GvyyvcoOcy Atoyeves,

'Hpa/cAea papiovpiai Kal YlepGea ^rjXco, Kal rd

;B Alovvgov pLertajv 'lx^V> ^^ov yevdpxov Kal irpo-

TTaropos, ^oyXofiai TrdXtv ev 'IvSta viKcbvTas

"EAAT^i^as" eyxopevGai Kal rovs VTrep K.avKaGov

opeiovs Kal dypiovs rcov ^aKX^Kcbv kcjjjlojv dva-

fjbvrJGai. KaKel nveg elvai Xeyovrai Greppdg Kal

yviJiv-qriSos GO(f)ias iddSes dvSpe? lepol Kal avro-

vofJLOLy deep GxoXd^ovres, evreXeGrepoL Aioyevovs,

ovSev TTTjpas Seopievoi' rpo(f)rjv yap ovk aTToridevraf,,

irpoG^arov del Kal veav diro yrjg exovres' ttotov 8e

TTorajJLol peovGL' (f)vXXa 8* avroLS SevSpojv aTTO-

^ dvepeuvojv] avevpojv in most MSS.
^ TTpooepelaai] TTpooopiaac van Herwerden.

^ 'EAAaSos- E. Capps : 'EAAciSa.

* Cf. Arrian, Anabasis, iv. 10. 6 ; Rhein. Mus. liv. 470.
" Cf. 326 B, supra.
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say, " If I Mere not Alexander, I should be Diogenes,"

that is to say :
" If I did not actively practise philo-

sophy, I should apply myself to its theoretical pur-

suit." He did not say, " If I were not a king, I

should be Diogenes," nor " If I were not rich and

an Argead "
; for he did not rank Fortune above

Wisdom, nor a croMTi and royal purple above the

philosopher's wallet and threadbare gown. But he

said, " If I were not Alexander, I should be Diogenes
'

'

;

that is to say :
" If it were not my purpose to combine

foreign things with things Greek, to traverse and
civilize every continent, to search out the uttermost

parts of land and sea, to push the bounds of

Macedonia to the farthest Ocean, and to dis-

seminate and shower the blessings of Greek justice

and peace over every nation, I should not be content

to sit quietly in the luxury of idle power, but I should

emulate the frugality of Diogenes. But as things

are, forgive me, Diogenes, that I imitate Heracles,

and emulate Perseus, and follow in the footsteps of

Dionysus ,° the divine author and progenitor of my
family,^ and desire that victorious Greeks should

dance again in India and revive the memory of the

Bacchic revels among the savage mountain tribes

beyond the Caucasus. Even there it is said that

there are certain holy men, a law unto themselves,

who follow a rigid gymnosophy^ and give all their

time to God ; they are more frugal than Diogenes
since they have no need of a wallet. For they do
not store up food, since they have it ever fresh

and green from the earth ; the flowing rivers give

them drink and they have fallen leaves and grassy

* Cf. Life of Alexandery chaps. lxiv.,lxv. (700 f-701 f) for

Alexander's dealings with the Gymnosophists.
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(332) ')(v9ivTa} Koi 770a yrf? iyKaraKXiO fjvai . 8t' e/x€

KaKGivoi ^LoyivT] yvcoGovrai Kal AtoyeV?]? iKeivov?.

C Set Ka/xe vofiLGfJia TTapaKoipaL Kal 7rapa;\;apa^at to

^apj^o^pLKov^ 'FiXXi^vLKfj TToAtreta."

11. Eter- at Sij TTpd^eis avrov irorepov avrofxa-

TiCTjJLOV eTTlcjiaivOVGl rVX^^S '<Oil ^iciV '7ToX€pAKr]V Kal

X^LpoKparlaVy^ ^ TroXX'qv fikv avhpeiav Kal SiKaio-

avPYjVy rroXXrjv Se GOj(f)poGvvrjv Kal Trpaorrjra /xcra

KOGjjLov Kal avveG€ix)s , vri(j)ovTL Kal TreTTVvjxivcp rep

XoyiGpLO) TTavra TTpdrrovros ; ov yap eariv etTrelv

SiaKpivavrd fie p.d rovs Oeovs, on rovro fxev

diSpeias, rovro 8e (j)iXav6pojTTLas, rovro 8* ey-

Kpareias' dXXd rrdv epyov Ik TraGcbv eoiKe rcjv

dpercov /i.€/xet;Y^af ^e^aiovvros avrov rov UrcniKov

D eKelvov Xoyov on Trdv o dv Spa 6 cro^o? Kara vaGav
dperrjv ivepyel, Kal /xta /xeV, w? eoiKeVy dperrj

TrpcoraycovLGrel Trpd^ecos eKdorr]?, TrapaKaXeX 8e

rds dXXa? Kal Gwreivei Trpos ro reXos. ISetv yovv

eonv iv ^AXe^dvSpcp ro fiev TToXepuKov (f)LXdv6pa>7rov,

ro 8e rrpdov avSpcoSeg, ro 8e x^pionKov oIkovo-

fjLiKov, ro Se dvp^LKov evSidXXaKrov, ro 8' ipconKou

Gcx}(f)pov, ro 8' dveLfievov ovk dpyov, ro 8' iTrirrovov

ovK aTTapapLvdrjrov . ris e/xet^e TToXefioc? ioprds

;

ris 8c Kojpiois Grpareias; rig 8e TToXiopKLaLg Kal

7Tapard^€GL^ ^aKx^etas Kal ydpiovs Kal vjjLevacovs

;

rug dSiKovGLV €)(0p6repos tj SvorvxovGLV rjp,ep(jo-

E repos ; ris /xa;^o/xei'ots' ^apvrepos tj 8eo/xeVot?

€vyvcopiov€Gr6po5

;

^ d7ro;^t;0eVTa Reiske ; vnoxvOevra ISIeziriacus: dnoxvOevTcov.
^ TO ^ap^apiKOv] TO ^ap^apLKfj deaet, KaTeoKevaafxevov in

some Mss.
^ XcipoKpaTLav Yie'iske: x^i-POKpaalav.
' -aparu^eai. ^Vyttenbach : irpd^eai.
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earth to lie upon. Because of me even those far-

away sages shall come to know of Diogenes, and he
of them. And I also, Uke Diogenes, must alter the

standard of coinage " and stamp foreign states with

the impress of Greek government."
11. Very well. Do Alexander's actions, then, re-

veal the caprice of Fortune, the violence of war, the

might of conquest, or do they rather reveal the great

courage and justice, the great restraint and mildness

together with the decorous behaviour and intelligence,

of one who did all things with sober and sane judge-

ment ? For, by Heaven, it is impossible for me to

distinguish his several actions and say that this be-

tokens his courage, this his humanity, this his self-

control, but everything he did seems the combined
product of all the virtues ; for he confirms the truth

of that principle of the Stoics which declares that

every act which the wise man performs is an acti\dty

in accord with every \drtue ; and although, as it

appears, one particular \irtue performs the chief role

in every act, yet it but heartens on the other virtues

and directs them toward the goal. Certainly one
may observe that in Alexander the warhke is also

humane, the mild also manly, the liberal provident,

the irascible placable, the amatory temperate, his

relaxation not idle, and his labours not v/ithout

recreation. Who but he combined festivals with wars,

campaigns with revels, Bacchic rites and weddings
and nuptial songs with sieges and battle-fields ?

Who was ever more hostile to ^^Tongdoers or kinder

to the unfortunate ? Who more stern to his opponents
or more indulgent to petitioners ?

° cy. Diogenes Laertius, vi. HO, -2i,
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"ETzetat fxoL TO rod Ylcopov Sevpo yiereveyKelv.

€i<:€Lvog yap cog 'fJx^V '^po? ^AXe^avSpov at;^/xaAa>ros',

TTvdofjLevov TTttj? avTcp xp-qGerai, " jSacrtAt/cco?,"

elirev, " c5 ^AXe^avhpe." ttolXlv 8' eTrepofievov,

fxri TL aAAo

;

ovoev, €L7T6, rravra yap
ianv iv rco ^aoiXiKCJS ." Kapiol 8rj rats ^AXe-

^dvSpov 7Tpd^€(JLV €7T€LGLV i.7n<j)covelv del " <j)iXo-

o6(fi(x)s
"' iv rovrcp yap Trdvr eveori. *Poj^dvr]s

epaaOels TTJg ^O^vdprov dvyarpog iv rat? at;^/xa-

Xojriui xop^vovGT]? ovx v^pioev dXX eyiqixe' cJ)lXo-

F G6(f)cos. Aapeiov ISojv KarrjKovrLGjjievov ovk edvcrev

ovS^ iTTaidvLGev cos rod jxaKpov TToXepiov riXos

€xovro9, dXXd rrjv ;)(AajL-tuSa rr^v iavrov TrepieXojv

i7T6ppnfj€ rep v€Kpa) Kaddrrep rrjv^ vipLeoiv^ rvx'^'S

^aaiXiKrjg ovyKaXvTTrajv (f)LXo(76(f)OJS . iTTiaroXrjv Se

TTore rrjs ixrjrpos aTTopprjrov Siepxopievos, 'H^at-

ariojvos, d)S 'irvx^, TTapaKaOrjixivov Kal drrXoj?

333 (JvvavayLyva)(JKovro9y ovk iKcjXvcrev, dXXd rov

SaKrvXiov avrov rep arofiarL Trpoaid'qKev avrov,

KaraG(f)payiGdp.evos (piXiKYJ rriarei rrjv glcxjtttJv'

(^iXoGocjxjjg . el yap ravr ovk eon (f)LXoG6<f)OJS , tw
iorlv dXXa;

12. Ilapada)p.ev rd rcDv ofJboXoyovfJLevojv ^iXo-

o6(f)ajv. TiCOKpdrrjgrjveax^TO GvyKOiixrjdevros AXkl-

^ rrjv Helmbold : riva. ^ vefieoiv Reiske : yiveaiv.

<» Cf. Moralia, 181 e, and 458 b; Life of Alexander,

chap. Ix. (669 c) ; Arrian, Anabasis, v. 19. 2.

" Cf. 338 D, infra ; Life of Alexander, chap, xlvii. (691 e) ;

Arrian, iv. 19 ; Curtius, viii. 4.

" Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. xHii. (690 n).
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It occurs to me to introduce here an incident

touching Porus." For when Porus was brought as a

captive before Alexander, the conqueror asked how
he should treat him. " Like a king, Alexander," said

Porus. When Alexander asked again if there were
nothing else, " No," said he, " for everything is

included in that word." And it naturally occurs to

me also to exclaim over each of Alexander's deeds,
" Like a philosopher !

" For in this is included
everything. He became enamoured of Roxane,^ the
daughter of Oxyartes, as she danced among the

captive maidens
;
yet he did not offer any violence to

her, but made her his wife. " Like a philosopher!
"

When he saw Darius '^ pierced through by javelins,

he did not offer sacrifice nor raise the paean of

victory to indicate that the long war had come to an
end ; but he took off his own cloak and threw it over

the corpse as though to conceal the divine retribu-

tion that waits upon the lot of kings. " Like a

philosopher !
" Once when he was reading a con-

fidential letter from his mother, and Hephaestion,'^

who, as it happened, was sitting beside him, was
quite openly reading it too, Alexander did not

stop him, but merely placed his own signet-ring on
Hephaestion's lips, sealing them to silence with
a friend's confidence. " Like a philosopher !

" For
if these actions be not those of a philosopher, what
others are .''

12. But let us compare the actions of men who
are admitted to be philosophers. Socrates forbore
when Alcibiades ^ spent the night with him. But when

^ Cf. Moralia, 180 d, and the note.
* Cf. Plato, Symposium^ 218 c; Diogenes Laertius, ii.

31.
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6333) jStaSou* ^AXd^avSpos Se, <l>iAofeVou rov rrj^g

TrapaXla? vndpxov ypdipavros, on rraZs eV 'lojvta

yeyovev olos ovk aXXos wpav kol ethos, kol ttvv-

Bavopiivov hid rwv ypapLpLarcov el dvaTrep^ifjoc,^

TTLKpcos dvriypa^ev, " to kolkigt dvOpcxiTTCov, ri pLOL

TTcoTTore TOLovro Gvviyvojs , u'a Toiavrais pie KoXa-

B KevGTjs rjSovals; " 'EevoKpanqv, irevT-qKovra rd-

Xavra Sojpedv ^AXe^dvSpov Trepufjavros, on ovk

eXa^e Oavpid^ofiev' to Se Sovvai, ov ; t) ovx

opLOLCos Kara(f)pov€LV ;\;/37^/xaT6ov So/cou/xev rov per]

TTpoGiipevov Kol Tov ;^api^o/xep'oi^; ovk ehelro

ttXovtov "RevoKpdrris Sta (/aXoGocjjlav, ^AXe^avSpos

8' iSetro 8ta <f)iXoGo^iav , tva roiovrois x^P^^V"^^-^

rovTo TTOGdKis 'AAc^avSpo? etVre ^aXXopievos,

etcr^ta^o/.tevos"^ ; Kairoi KpiGets pkv dpddg TraGLV

ivvrrdpx^i'V dvOpcoirois voplc^opLev rj yap cf)VGLg

dycoyos eonv dcf)^ iavrrjs rrpos to KaXov ol he

(f)iX6GO(f)OL Tcov rroXXojv hia(j>epovGL tw Tas KpiGeis

C e^etv eppojpievas Trapd rd hewd Kal TreiT'iiyvias

»

eTTel ov pueTd toiovtojv TTpoXrjxfjecov " els olcovos

^ dvanefxipOL] ava-ni^ipei IllOSt MSS. ; avaTTqxiprj Cobet.
^ IKibncr assmnes a lacuna after x^^P^Cv'''^'"

^ €iajjLa^6fj.€vos ¥.C.T^.: €Kpia^6fX€vos.

" Cf. Moralku 1099 d; Life of Alexander, chap. xxii.

((J76 F).
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Philoxenus,*^ the governor of the coast-lands of Asia
Minor, wrote to Alexander that there was in Ionia a
youth, the like of whom for bloom and beauty did not
exist, and inquired in his letter whether he should
send the boy on to him, Alexander \\Tote bitterly in

reply, " Vilest of men, what deed of this sort have
you ever been privy to in my past that now you
would flatter me with the offer of such pleasures ?

"

We admire Xenocrates ^ because he would not accept
the gift of fifty talents which Alexander sent him.
But shall we not admire the giving of it ? Or do we
think that he who does not welcome a gift and he
who bestows it are not at one in their contempt for

money ? Because of philosophy Xenocrates had no
need of wealth and because of philosophy Alexander
had need of wealth that he might lavish it upon such
men. How many times has Alexander said this

when forcing an attack amid a shower of missiles ? '^

And yet we believe that all men are endowed with
the capacity to form right judgements. For Nature
of herself is prone to lead men toward the Good.
But philosophers differ from common persons in

having their powers of judgement strong and firm to

face danger, since the common man is not fortified by
conceptions such as these :

" Best is one omen " ^ and

* Cf. 331 E, supra.
'^ Alexander's remark that he needed money to give to

others may be compared to the remark which Plutarch
quotes in his Life of Alexander, chap. Ix. (698 e), when
Alexander was risking his life in crossing the swollen Hy-
daspes :

" O Athenians, can you possibly believe what
dangers I undergo to win good repute among you ?

"

Others think that the remark has been lost from the >r.>s.

'^ Homer, II. xii. 24-3 eis olcovos apioTOS diivveadai, rrepl

TrdiTprjs.
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(333) dpLCTOs" Koi " rrepag /xeV iarLV aTrauiv dvdpcvTTOLg

6 ddvarog." dXXd Opavovcnv ol Kaipol nrapd rd

heLvd rovs Xoyiopiovs, koI rds Kpiaeis eKKpovovoiv

at (j)avraGLai rcov KLvhvvcov iyyvs yevoyiivcov.

"
cf)6pos ydp" ov [xovov "

fjLVTJfjL-qv iKTrXrjTreLy"

Kard Tov QovKySlS-qv, dXXd Kal Trpoaipeaiv Trdaav

Kal ^iXonixiav Kal oppuqv, el pLrf jjLTjpLvdovs </>iAo-

oo(j)ia TTepLTedeiKev.

^ €t iiT] added by Emperius.

« Cf. 3IoraUa, 166 f; Demosthenes, De Corona, 97.

W. Cronert, in a review of Bell-Crum, A Greek-Coptic

(Glossary (Gnomon, ii. p. 657), reconstructs, from the words of
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" Death is the end for all men "
; " but crises destroy

all his calculations in the face of danger, and the

fantastic imaginings of perils close at hand dispel his

powers of judgement. For not only does " fear," as

Thucydides^ says, "drive out memory," but it also

drives out every purpose and ambition and impulse,

unless philosophy has drawn her cords about them.

the Testament of the High Priest Fl. Phoebammon, trimeters

of an Euripidean flavour :

TT€pas hk TTav-6'S tov ^porrjoiov yevovg

6 davaTOS ovhk hvvarov iariv iK(f)vyea>,

More likely here, however, would be such a line as

o ddvaros iad* aTracriv dvdpdjiTOLS rrepas.

Plutarch and Demosthenes may both be quoting from some-
thing of the sort.

* Thucvdides, ii. 87.
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(333) KEPI
D THS AAESANAPOY TYXHS H APETHL

Aoroi: B

1. ALecf)vy€v rjfJLdsy a>9 eoLKe, x^^^ etTretv on Kat

rexvcLs TToAAas' kol (jyvoeis [xeydXa? 6 /car' 'AAe^av-

Spov xpo^o£ iveyKelv €VTvxf]<y^v' "^ rovro fxkv ov

E TT]? WXe^dvhpov rvxr]S yiyovev dWd rrjg e/cetVcov,

fjuaprvpa Xa^eXv Koi OearrjV rov dpiara Kplvai ro

KaropOovfJievov /cat ixaXiar d/xet0acr^at hvvdpievov

.

Aeyerat yovv on XP^^^^^ varepov 'Apxeo-Tparou

y€VOfJL€VOV 7TOL7]rOV X'^P^^^'^^^> ^^ ^^ 7T€VLa KOL

dho^ia SidyovTos etVre ri? Txpo? avrov, " dAA* el

/car' 'AAe^avSpov iyevov, Kara urixov dv ooi

Y^-vrrpov ri ^oiviKrjv eScoKev." ot/xat Se /cat rcDi'

Tore re;)^i^tra»i^ ov /car' 'AAefavSpoi' dAAd 8t*

'AAe^avSpov roi'S' Trpcorovs yeveadai. Kaprrcov [xev

yap €V(j)opiav evKpaoia rroiel kol XeTrrorrj? rod

'nepiexovTos dlpos, T€xvcJi)v he /cat ^voecDV dyadow

av^TjGLV evpLeveua /cat nfjirj /cat <f)(,Xavdpa>7TLa ^aui-

F Aeons' eKKoXelrai' kol tovvo.vtlov vtto (f)06i'ov /cat
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ON THE FORTUNE OR THE VIRTUE
OF ALEXANDER

n
1. Yesterday we forgot, it seems, to remark that

the age of Alexander had the good fortune to pro-

duce both many artistic achievements and many men
of great talent. Perhaps, however, this was not part

of Alexander's good fortune, but rather that of the

artists, to have obtained as witness and spectator of

their achievements the man who was both best able

to judge of their success and to reward them most

liberally. At any rate, it is said that, when Arche-

stratus, a poet of a later age, who, though an accom-

pHshed writer, was passing his days in poverty and

neglect, someone remarked to him, " If you had

been born in Alexander's time, for every verse he

would have given you a Cyprus or a Phoenicia."

And I think that the foremost of the artists of that

age became so, not because they lived in Alexander's

day, but through what Alexander did for them.

For a good climate and a lightness of the sur-

rounding air produces a bountiful harvest ; and

likewise the favour, esteem, and benignity shown

by a king evokes a rich increase in the arts and in

men of talent. And, conversely, through jealousy
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aixiKpoXoyias i) (jyiXoveiKias rcov Kparovvrcjjv a^ev-

vvrai Kal ^divei ttov to tolovto.

Alovvolos yovv 6 rvpavvos, cos (jiaoi, KiOapajSov

rivos €vhoKLjjLovvTos OLKovcDV €7Tr]yy€LXaTo Scxjpeav

avrcp rdXavrov rfj S* varepata rod dvOpcoTTov rrjv

VTToax^cnv aTraLTOvvrog ,
"
X^^^>" ^^vrev, " €V(f)paLv6-

334 fjievos V7TO gov Trap* ov fjSe? xP^^ov €V(f)pava Kayco

0€ raZs iXTTLGLv ware rov paadov (Lv erepTre?

OLTTeXafjipaves evdvg avrLreprrofxevos."

^AXe^avSpog S' o ^epalcov rvpavvos [ehei 8e rovro

fiovov avrov KaXeladai /cat ^xr] Karaioxvveiv rrjV

iTTCDvvpLiav), decofxevos rpaycphov ipLTraOearepov V(f)*

TjSovrjs Sieredr] rtpos rov oiKrov. dvaTTiqhriaas ovv

€K rov dedrpov ddrrov rj ^dSrjv dn-^ei, Secvov elvai

Xeyojv, el rooovrovs dvoocfydrrcov TToXirag 6(f>dri-

oerai rots '^Kd^iqs Kal HoXv^evr]? irdOeuiv eVt-

SaKpvwv. ovros /xev ovv puLKpov Kal SLKr]v eirpd^aro

B rov rpaycphoVy on rrjv i/jv^^Ji^ avrov Kaddirep

oihripov ipdXa^ev.

^Apx^Xdcp Se SoKovvn yXtcrxporepcp irepl rds

Sojpedg elvai Ttfiodeos ahcDV iveorjiiaLve^ TroXXdKts

rovrl ro KOfifidnov'

Gv he^ rov yrjyeverav dpyvpov alvets.

6 8' ^Apx^Xaos ovK dpiovGOJS dvr6(f)(ji)vr]G€,

GV Se y' airels.

^ KoyniaTiov Meziriacus, as in Moralia, 177 « : ctk-oj/li/xcitiov.

^ 8e Bernardakis, as in Moralia^ 177 b: St).

« Cf. Moralia, 41 d-e. " £200, or $1000.
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and parsimony or emulous rivalry on the part of

monarchs all artistic production is quenched and
perishes.

Thus the despot Dionysius," as the story goes,

while listening to a celebrated harper, engaged to

give him a talent.^ Next day, when the man asked

for the fulfilment of the promise, Dionysius said,
** Yesterday I was delighted with your performance,

and during the time that you were singing I also

delighted you with hopes ! The result is that at that

very time you were receiving full pay for the pleasure

you gave by having your pleasure too !

"

Alexander,^ the tyrant of Pherae (this last should

be his only appellation ; he should not be permitted

to disgrace the name of Alexander), as he watched
a tragic actor, felt himself much moved to pity

through enjoyment of the acting. He jumped up,

therefore, and left the theatre at a rapid pace, ex-

claiming that it would be a dreadful thing, if, when
he was slaughtering so many citizens, he should be

seen to weep over the sufferings of Hecuba and
Polyxena. And he came near visiting punishment
upon the actor because the man had softened his

heart, as iron in the fire.

Archelaiis ^ was thought to be somewhat niggardly

in his favours, and Timotheiis liked to hint at this by
often chanting this refrain :

Over the earth-born silver you rave.

But Archelaiis, ^vith some wit, chanted in reply :

That, however, is what you crave.

« Cf. Life of Pelopidas, xxix. (293 f) ; Aelian, Varia
Historia, xiv. 40.

** Cf, Moralia, 177 b, and the note.
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(331) *0 Se row ^KvOojv /SaCTtAei)? 'AreW^ 'Icr/x>;i'tW

Tov aijXi-jrrjv Aa^a>i^ alxfioi^ojrov , eKcXevae rrapa

TTorov avXfjaai, 0aviiaZ,6vra>i' Se row ciXXcor Kal

KporovvTOjVy avTos cofiocrev aKpodaOai tov lttttov

XP^l^^Tit^ovros rjhiov. ovrco [xaKpav a7r€GKr]v<jjKei

ra cbra rojv Movaa)v, Kal rrjv ijjvxriv Iv rals

(parvais
^^X^^'> ^^X '^"^"^^^ dAA' oVcov eTTinqheLorepav

C aKov€LV. TLg av ovv mapa toloijtois ^aaiXevuLv

av^rjorig rj tlixtj tgvi^t]? yevoiro Kal Mov(jr]g roiav-

Tif^ ; dAA* ovhk Trapa toZs dvTLTexvoLS ediXovaiv

elvai, Kal otd rovro ^aoKavia Kal hvupL^veia rovs:

aXrjdojg rexviras KaOaipovutv. olog rjv TrdXiv av

Alovvotlos 6 rov ttoltjttjv ^iXo^evov ct? rd? Xarofxlas

ijji^aXcvv, OTL rpayoj^lav avrov hiopOcouai KeXev-

crOel? cvOvs oltto rrjs dpx'rj? oXrjv fiexpi^ Trj? KopcovlSog

TTepiiypaijjev.

'Hi' Se Kal ^lXlttttos iv rovrots vtt" o\\}ip.adia^

iavTov puKporepos Kal^ veoTrpeTreGrepos' 06ev Kal

<j)aoi TTpos riva ipaXri^v irepl Kpovfjcdrajv avrov

J) SLac/)€pofi€Vov Kal SoKovvro? e^eXeyx^Lv, ripefia^

/xetStdo-avra rov dvOpcoTTov €L7T€lv, "
p,!^ yevoiro aoc,

^aaiXev, ddXioJS ovrcog, Iva ravr^ ifiov ^eXnov

elSfjg."

2. vVAA* WXe^avSpos elSco? rlvcuv 8et dearrjv

eivai Kal dKpoarrjV Kal rivcjv dya)VLGrr)v Kal

^ 'Areas Basel ed. of 1513 : avreas or -aias.

^ fiiKporepos Kal omitted in some 3iss. ; KaivonpcTreaTepos in

others. ' ijpe/ia F.C.B. : drpqia.

" Cf. Moralia, 174 f, and the note.
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Ateas, the Scythian king, took the flute-player

Ismenias captive, and ordered him to play at a

banquet. The rest were delighted, and applauded,
but Ateas sv/ore his horse's neighing was sweeter to

his ear.'^ So far from the Muses' habitation did he
allow his ears to dwell, and his soul he kept in the

mangers, better attuned to hear, not horses' neigh, but
asses' bray ! At the court of monarchs such as these

what advancement or esteem could there be for Art,

or for Poetry and Music of excellence ? Nor, again,

could artistic endeavour flourish at the court of those

who wish to be rival performers in these arts, and
thus through malice and ill-will suppress the true

artists. Such a prince was Dionysius (to use him
again as an example), who threw the poet Philoxenus ^

into the stone-quarries ; for when Dionysius ordered

him to correct a tragedy of his, Philoxenus cancelled

the whole piece from the very beginning to the final

flourish.^

Philip also was in these matters somewhat more
petty and childish than became him, since he had
acquired his knowledge late in ufe. Thus they tell

the tale that Philip*^ once argued with a certain

harp-player about the technique of his instrument,

and even thouMit he was confuting the man ; but
the harp-player smiled gently and said, " God forbid,

your Majesty, that you should ever fall so low as to

know more of these matters than I."

2. But Alexander, knowing well in what matters

he should be merely a spectator and listener, and in

what he should play the chief role, trained himself

^ Ibid. 471 e; Cicero, Tusculan Disputations, v. 2.-2 ((33)

;

Atlian, Varia Historia, xii. 44 : Diodorus, xv. 6.

" The coronis at the end of the roll.

<* Cf. Moralia, 67 f, 179 b, 634 d.
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(334) avTovpyov, rjaKei fxkv aet 8ta rchv ottXojv Setvos

elvai Kol Kara rov Atcr;^i;Aov

^puOvs oTrXiroTToXas y hdios avrmaXois}

TavrrjV e)(^cjv rix^^v TrpoyoviKTjV (ztt' AlaKtSwv, dcf)

^HpaKXeovs, Tols 8' d'AAat? rex^^cLLg to rifidv dvev

rod ^TjXovv dTTeSiSov Kard^ to evSo^ov avTwv /cat

•XapUv, Tcp Teprreiv^ 8' ovk rjv evdXojTos cts" to

/xt/xetCT^at. yeyovaoi 8e KaT avTOV Tpaytphol fxev

E ol 776/36 GerraAoy kol ^A9rjv6Sa>pov, Sv dvTaycovi-

l,o}JLevcLiV dXXiqXois, ixopijyovv pukv ol KuTrptot ^acn-

Aets", eKpLvov 8' ol So/ct^Ltcorarot rcov (jTpaTiqycjv.

iirel 8' iviKTjaev ^Adiqvohojpos, " i^ovXofxrjv dv,"

€017,
" /xaAAov aTToAcoAe/ccVat* fiepo? ttj? ^aacXeLa?

17 lyeTTaAoi^ emoeiv rjTT7]fjL€vov. aAA ovr cveTVX^

Totg KpiTols ovT€ TTju KpiGLV €/xe/xj/faro, TrdvTiJOV^

olofjievos heZv Trepielvai, tov hiKaiov 8' rjTTdudai.

Kco/xojSot 8' T^CTav ot 77ept AvK(x)va tov HKap(f)ia'

TOVTCp 8' ets" TLva KCjjpLcphiav ifi^aXovTi cttlxov

alrrjTLKov yeXdorag eScjKe SeKa raAavra.

IxidapcpSol 8' aAAot re /cat 'Aptcrrort/cos", os" €y

F f^dxjj TLvl TTpou^orjdrjGas eVecre XapLTrpojg dyojvi-

odpuevos. eKeXevaev ovv avTOV yeveaOai /cat crra-

drjvai ;^aA/coL'v av'8piai^Ta Ilu^ot, KiOdpav exovra

/cat 80/31; TTpo^e^Xripiivov y ov tov dvhpa tljjlojv

^ avTiTTaXois Stephanus : dvTLTrdXoiai.

^ KaTo. Einperius : Kai.

^ TO) repTTCLv] TO ripTTeiv some MSS. ; repTTOvrt Reiske ;

repTTvu) van Herwerden.
* drroXcoX^Kevai Bernardakis and H. Richards: aTroAoiAevat.

^ TTo.vTcov'l H. Richards woukl add ottXois p.kv before Travroiv

or Tcov dXXcav after it.

•* Cf. 317 E, supra, and the note.
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always to be formidable in arms, and, in the words of

Aeschylus,"

Sturdy contender in arms, baleful to all that oppose.

This art he inherited from his ancestors, the

Aeacidae, and from Heracles^; but upon the other

arts he freely bestowed honour without jealousy

according to their worth and artistic excellence ; but
he was not so easily carried away by the pleasure

they give him as to try to imitate them. The tragic

actors of his time were the group that centred

about Thettalus and Athenodorus.^ At the contest

of these two, the kings of Cyprus defrayed the

expenses of the performance and Alexander's most
celebrated generals served as judges. When Atheno-
dorus won, " I would rather," said Alexander, " have
lost half my kingdom than see Thettalus defeated."

However, he did not intercede with the judges nor

find fault with the judgement, since he felt that,

while he must be superior to all men, yet he must
submit to Justice.

The comic actors of his time were the group that

centred about Lycon of Scarpheia.^ When Lycon
inserted in one of his comedies a begging verse,

Alexander laughed and gave him ten talents.

Various harp-players also were his friends, among
them Aristonicus,^ who came to Alexander's aid in

a certain battle, and was slain, fighting gloriously.

Therefore Alexander ordered to be made and set up
at Delphi a bronze statue of him, with lyre in hand
and spear advanced ; thereby he not only honoured

* Cf. Life of Alexander^ chap. ii. {^Q6 b).

" Ihid. chap. xxix. (681 d).
** Cf. Arrian, Anabasis, iv. 16. 7.
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^ovov, aAAa Kal ixovoiktjv kog[xoji' to? avSpoTTOLOV

/cat jjidXidra Stj TrX'qpovaav ivdovGLaafJLOv Kal

335 opfirj? rovs yvrjOLCjjg ivrp€(f)op,evovs. Kal yap auros",

AvnyeviSov rrore tov dpfxdreLov avXovvros vofiov,

ovTOJ TTapeorrf- Kal SieffyX^xOr] rov 9vp.6v v-no rcov

jLteAcDy, (x)(jT€ rois ottXols a^o-s^ eTn^aXelv ros

X^-lpa? iyyvs TrapaKeiixevois Kal piaprvprjoai rolg

UTTapTLaraLS ahovoiv

p€7T€L^ yap dvra rcb cnSdpoj^ to KaXojg KiOapiSSeiv.^

'Hv Se Kal ^ATTeXXrj? 6 ^coypd(f)o? Kal A-uctlttttos

6 TrXdarrj? /car' ^AXe^avSpov ojv 6 {.Lev eypaipe top

KepavvQ<f)6pov ovtojs ivapycog Kal KeKpapLevois, coare

Xeyeiv gtl Svolv ^AXe^dvSpcov 6 fikv ^lXittttov yiyo-

V€V dvLK7]TOS, 6 8' ^ArreXXoV dllLpLTjTOS. AVGLTTTTOV

B Se TOV npajTOV^ ^AXe^avSpov rrXdaavTOS, dvco ^Xe-

TTOVTa TOJ rrpoucjoTTcp Trpog tov ovpavov {axJTrep auro?

elcvdei ^Xe7T€LV 'AAe^arSpos" rjavxfj rrapeykXlv<x}v

TOV Tpdx'>]Xov) eTTeypaipe ri? ovk aTnOdvcog

avhaoovvTL 8' eoiKev 6 xdXKeog el? Ata X^vggojv,

Tdv utt' e/xot TtdefjiaL- Zeu, av S' "OXvpiTrov ex^.

^ TTapcarr]] e^eorr] Hartman ; Trape^earr] Pollkliz.
- a^as Wyttenbach : dt^as.
^ peVet wScaliger : epnei.
* TcD oihapoi Welcker : roi oibdpu).
^ KidapiSBeiv sonic Mss. here and in L!fe of Lycurgns, xxi.

:

KiOapiahiiv or -t,€iv.

*• TT-paJTov] KpicoTov Tucker.

" Cf. Moralia, 1133 e (= Edmonds, Xyra Graeca, i. pp.
4-8). See also Dio Chrysostom, Oration i. 1-2, where
Timotheus is the flute-player and the tune the Orthian.
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this particular man, but also paid tribute to Music
herself, in the lielief that she is a creator of true

men and, in particular, that she fills with inspiration

and impetuousness those who are truly her foster-

children. For once upon a time, when Antigenides
v>as playing on his flute the Chariot Song," Alexander
became so transported, and his spirit so inflamed by
the strains, that he leapt up and laid hands upon
the weapons that lay near, and thus confirmed the

testimony of the Spartans who used to sing,^

The noble playing of the lyre is meet to match the sword.

Apelles the painter and Lysippus the sculptor also

lived in the time of Alexander. The former painted
'* Alexander wielding the Thunderbolt " '^ so vividly

and with so natural an expression, that men said that,

of the two Alexanders, Alexander, son of Philip, was
invincible, but the Alexander of Apelles was inimit-

able. And when Lysippus'^ modelled his first statue

of Alexander M-hich represented him looking up
with his face turned towards the heavens (as indeed

Alexander often did look, with a slight inclination of

his head to one side ^), someone engraved these verses-''

on the statue, not without some plausibility.

Eager to speak seems the statue of bronze, up to Zeus as

it gazes

:

"Earth I have set under foot: Zeus, keep Olympus
yourself!

"

^ Attributed to Alcman in Life of LycurguSy chap. xxi.

(53 d) : cf. Bergk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. iii. p. 31, or Edmonds,
Lyra Graeca, i. p. 90.

"= Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. iv. {<^Q6 b); Pliny, Natural
History, xxxv. 10 (92).

** Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. iv. {QQQ b).

* Cf. ibid, and Moralia, 53 d.

' Cf. 331 A, supra, and the note.
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(335) 8to Acal fJLovov *AX€^avSpos eVeAeue Avglttttov

eiKovas avrov hrjiiiovpyelv. fiovos yap ovrog, ojs

€OLK€y Kare/Jiijvve^ rco ;\;aAA<:cu to rjdos avrov /cat

avye^€(f)€pe^ rfj ijLop(f)7J rrjv dpenqv ol 8' aAAot Tr^v

OLTTOGrpo^rjv rod rpaxri^ov kol tojv ofifxarcov rrjv

Sidxvcnv /cat vyporrjTa /xt/xetcr^at diXovres ov

8L€(f)vXaTrov avrov ro dppevojTtov /cat Xeovrcjhe?

.

C 'Et' 8' ovv rols dXXoLS r^xvirais /cat ^raoiKpdrr]?

rjv dpp^tre/crcov, ovhev dvdiqpov oi;S' 'qhv /cat indavov

rfj 6ip€L hiiOKOiVy dXXd /cat X^^P^^ pieyaXovpycb /cat

hiadiuei xopT^y^as ^aaiXiKrjs ovk aTToSeovar^ XP^'
jxevos. ovros dva^ds TTpos ^AXi^avhpov e/xe/x^ero

rds ypacjyofjLevas etKovas avrov /cat yXv(j)0ii€va9 /cat

TrAarro/xeVas", (hs epya 8etAa>v /cat dyevvcjv re-xyi-

rojv €yoj o , etTrev, ets" acpoaprov , a> paai-

Aeu, /cat t,cx)oav vXiqv koX pit,as e^ovoav dihiovs

/cat ^dpog dKiviqrov /cat dudXevrov 'iyvojKd aov

D TT^i^ opiOLorrjra KaraOioOat rod crcojLtaros. o yap

QpaKLos "Ada)?,
fj

ixeyioros avrov^ /cat Trept-

^aveararos i^avioriqKev €xa)v iavrcp ovpip,€rpa

TrXdrt] /cat vijjri /cat /xeA?^ /cat dpdpa /cat 8tacrT7yjLtaTa

{jLop(j)oeLSrj, Svvarai Karepyaodels /cat GX^JP^arLadels

CLKcbv ^AXe^dvSpov KaXeloOai /cat eti^at, rats' /xei/

Pdaeaiv aTrropiivov rijs daXdrrrjs, rCjv 8e x^^pd^^

rfj /xev ivayKaXit,opLevov /cat (f)epovros ttoXcv ivoi'

^ KaTe/LiT^vue] iyKarcfM-qwe Reiske.
^ CTyvefe'c^tpc] cryve^e<^aivc Abresch.

' auToiJ] auTos aurou van Herwerden,
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Wherefore Alexander gave orders that Lysippus"

only should make statues of him. For Lysippus was,

it seemed, the only one that revealed in the bronze

Alexander's character and in moulding his form
portrayed also his virtues. The others wished to

imitate the flexing of his neck and the melting and
liquid softness of his eyes, but were unable to pre-

serve his virile and leonine expression.

Among the other artists at his court was Stasicrates^

the master-sculptor, not seeking to make something

flowery or pleasant or lifelike to look upon, but em-
ploying a magnificence in workmanship and design

worthy of a king's munificence. He followed

Alexander into Asia and found fault with the

paintings, sculptures, and moulded likenesses that

had been made of him, on the ground that they

were the works of timid and ignoble artists. " But

I, your Majesty," said he, " have conceived the

project of placing your likeness in living and im-

perishable material, with roots that are everlasting

and weight immovable and unshakable. For Mount
Athos in Thrace, in that part where is its highest and

most conspicuous summit, has well-proportioned sur-

faces and heights,limbs and joints and proportions that

suggest the human form. When it has been properly

carved and worked into shape, it can be called

Alexander's statue, and Alexander's statue it will

be ; with its base set in the sea, in its left hand it will

encompass and hold a city peopled with ten thousand

« Cf. Pliny, Natural History, vii. 37 (125) ; Horace,

Epistles, ii. 1. 240 ; Valerius Maximus, viii. 11. 2 : Arrian,

Anabasis, i. 16. 4.

* Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. Ixxii. (705 a): the man is

called Deinocrates by Vitruvius, ii. praef. ; and Cheirocrates

bv the Mss. of Strabo, xiv. 1. 23.
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KoviLci'iji' jLvpiavSpoi', rfj 8e Se^id TTOTafLov alvaov

€K (fjidXrjs oirevhovTos etV ttjv OdXarrav eKx^oixevov.

Xpvcrov 8e /cat ;)^aA/<:oi' Kal eAe^avra /cat ^vXa /cat

E ^a(j>d?, e/c/xayeta^ fJiiKpd /cat (Lvrjrd /cat KXeTrrofieva

/cat Gvyxeopieva, Kara^dXcofjLev." ravi^ aKovaas

'AAe^ai'Spos* TO /Ltev (jipov^fia rod rex^^trou /cat ro

Odpcros dyaaOels iTT-^veaev, " ea Se /caret ydipav^

€(f)r],
" TOP "K9io fievetv dpKeX yap eVos" PaacXdco?

evv^piGavros elvai pLvrjixelov ifie 3* o KaJ/cacros"

Select /cat TO, 'H/vtojSa. /cat Tarat? /cat ro Kao-TTtov

TreAayos". avrai raJv ifjLOJV epycov €lk6v€s."

3. 'AAAd (j>epe TTpos deojv eKreXeadrjvai /cat

cfyavrjvaL roiovrov epyov ea^' ogtis dv Ihchv vrreXa^e

/caret TVXT]^ yeyovivai Kal avrop-drajg ro ox'rjP'CL

F /cat rrji' hiddeaiv /cat ro elSos ; ovSels dv oTuaL.

rt 8e^ rov K€pavvo(f)6pov ; ri Se^ rov eVt rrj?

alxp^yjs rrpooayopevopi^vov ; €lr dvhpiavro? pikv

jjLeyedos ovk dv dvev rex^r]? vtto rvx^S yevoiro

XpvGov /cat ;)(;aA/coi^ /cat eXi^avra /cat ttoXXtjv /cat

77-Aoucrtav uA?^^ Karax^OLjJLevrjs /cat TTapa^aXovarjs

,

dvhpa 8e [xeyav, fjidXXov Se rcDv yeyovorcov dirdv-

rcjDV p^iyiGroVy eVSe;^erat x^pts" dperrjs diroreXe-

GOrjvai hid rvx^j^y OTrXa /cat xPVf^^^'^^ '^^^ ttc^ou?^

330 /cat LTTTTovg vrapacr/ceuacracrav; a ro) /x?) pbadovn

XprJGOai KLvSvvo? eGriv, ov Svvafxis ouSe KOGpuos,

aAA' eAey;)^o? rTj? aGdeveias /cat fJULKporrjros. opOcos

^ eKfj-ayela Reiske, confirmed by some mss. : /<at eKfiayela.

^ Tt 8ej Ti Se; Stegmann.
^ Tre^ous F.C.B. ; aroXovs Kronenberg {rf. 34 1 e, infra):

* The reference is to the chryselephantine statues of

Pheidias and his school with their inner frame-work of

timbers, and painted without.
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inhabitants, and with its right pour from a bowl of hba-
tion an ever-flowing river down into the sea. But as

for gold and bronze, ivory, wooden timbers, and dyes,"

which make those paltry images that can be bought and
sold, stolen, or melted down, let us reject them all !

"

Alexander listened to his words and admired but de-

clined with thanks the lofty designs and the boldness of

the artist. " But," said he, "let Athos remain as it is.

It is enough that it be the memorial of the arrogance
of one king ^

; but my imprint the Caucasus shall

show and the Emodian ^ range and the Tanais and the

Caspian Sea ; these will be the image of my deeds,

3. But imagine, pray, that such a work had been
completed and made evident to men's eyes. Is there

anyone w'ho could look upon it and suppose that

the form, the arrangement, and the appearance were
created bv Fortune and Accident ? No one, I think.

What of Apelles' " Wielder of the Thunderbolt "
}

<^

What of the statue which takes its name from the

Spear ? ^ Shall we admit, then, that greatness in a

statue cannot, without the help of Art,* be created

by Fortune's profuse provision of gold and bronze and
ivory and much rich material, but is it possible that a

great man, or rather the greatest man of all that have
ever lived, without the help of Virtue, was perfected

through Fortune's supplying him with arms and
money, foot and horse ? But for him who has not

learned how to use these things they are a danger,

not a strength and enrichment, but a means of

proving his weakness and pettiness. For Antisthenes

^ Xerxes' canal ; cf. 342 e, in,ra.
•^ A range of north-western India, the Prakrit Haimota ; cf,

Arrlan, Jndica, 2, 3; 6. 4; Pliny, Natural History, vi. 17 {56).
^ Cf. 335 A, supra, Moralia, 360 d.
« Cf. Moralia, 99 b-c.
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(336) yap ^AvrLudevr]? eAcyer on " Trdvra 8et rot?

TToXefLLois ^vx^odai rayada ttXtji' dvSpeias'

ylyverat yap ovrcos ov rcbv ixovrojv, dXXd rcbv

Kparowrojv." Sid rovro <j>aGi Kal rr^v (f>vGLV

dyei'veGrdrcp i,ci)cx) roj iXd(f)a) Kepara Oav^iaord rep

fjLeyeOei Kal rpaxonqn Trpog dpivvav ip.<f}vaaL, StSa-

GKovuav rjjjids co? ovSev dx^eXel to lgxv^lv Kal

coTrXiGdai Tovs ixeveiv Kal OappeZv firj hvvapievovs.

B ovrco Kal rj rvx^] TroXXaKi? droA/xots" Kal dvot^roLS

TTpoGaTTTOVGa Swdpueig Kal dpxds, ats evaGxr}-

fjLOVovGLy KOGfxeZ Kal GvviGrr]Gi Tr)v dperrjv (hs

fjLovrjv pilyeOos dvhpds Kal KdXXo? ovGav. el^ fxev

ydpy a>s (jirjGLV ^EiTrtxappiOS,

vovs opf] Kal vovs dKov€L, rdXXa

KO)(j)d Kal TV<j)Xd,

Tvyxdvei Xoyov Seopueva.^ at yap atGOrjoeLS IStas

€X^t,v d(f)oppids SoKovGW on 8e vovs co^cAet Kal

vovs K0Gpi€i Kal vovs TO viKCJV Kal Kparovv Kal

^aGiXevoVy rd 8' d'AAa rv(f)Xd Kal Kcocfyd Kal dipvxa

TTapiXKet Kal ^apvvei Kal KaraiGx^vei x^P'-^
dperrjg tovs exovras, drrd rcov TTpaypcdrcjov Xa^eXv

eon .

C Trjs ydp avTTJs Svvdpiecos V7TOK€ipLev7]s Kal rjye-

^ el] €v Wyttenbach (and ttcos for ws) ; o H. Richards

;

exei Wilamowitz-M Ollendorff.
2 Seoficva] Seo/ievov {demonstratione opus est) Reiske and

some Mss.

" Cf. Stobaeus, Florilegium, lix. 41 (Hense, vol. iv. p. 362).
^ An oft-quoted line. Cf. G. Kaibel, Comicorum Graec.

Frag. 1. 137, Epicharmus, no. 249 ; Moralia, 98 c, with the
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was right when he said," " We should pray that our

enemies be provided with all good things, except cour-

age ; for thus these good things Mill belong, not to their

owners, but to those that conquer them." Therefore

they say that Nature also for defence has caused horns,

wonderful for their size and jagged points, to grow
upon the deer, the most cowardly of all animals ; and
therein does Nature teach us that strength and arms
are of no benefit to such as have not the courage to

stand their ground. Thus also Fortune, by frequently

bestowing on cowards and fools military forces and
dominions, in which they disgrace themselves, em-
blazons and commends Virtue as the one quality

that constitutes the greatness and beauty of man.
For if indeed, as Epicharmus ^ says,

INIind has sight and INIind has hearing;

but

All things else are deaf and blind

;

then it happens that these are really lacking in reason.

For our perceptive faculties seem to respond to their

own special stimuli ; but the fact that it is mind which

aids us and mind which emblazons our deeds, and it is

mind that conquers and overpowers and plays the

monarch, and that " all things else," since they are
" blind and deaf" and soulless, mislead and burden

and disgrace their possessors, if Virtue be not

present,'' is a truth which may be gleaned from

history.

Now of the two monarchs Semiramis and Sardana-

palus, in whose hands were placed the same power

note; also Cicero, Tusculan Dlsp. i. 20 (46); Maximus Tyrius,

xi. 10.
" Cf. Plato, Menexenus, 246 e.
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(336) fiovia?, Hf.j.LipafJiis /iei' ovoa yvvr] oroXovs iTrXrjpov

i<al (hdXayyas omXil^c kcu Ba^uAoij'a? €Kril,€, Kal

TTepUTrXei TTjv 'FipvOpav ddXarrav AWioTras Kara-

orpecfiofievr] /cat "Apa^as" ^apSavaTraXXos 8' dvrjp

7Te<j>vKcbs efatvev o'Ikoi 7T0p(f)vpav, dua^dSrju iv raZs

TTaXXaKols Kad7]fX€vo£- drrodavovTos S' avroVy

Xidivrjv eiKova KaracTKevdaavres iTTOpxovpLivqv^

iavrfj ^ap^apiorl /cat rot? haKTvXois vrrep K€(f)aXrjg

OLOV vTTOifjocjjovoav ,^ eTTeypaifjaVy " eudue, 7tlv€,

dj)pohiGialC,€' ToXXa 8' oi)8eV."

'0 iiev ovv Kpar?]? t8a>i^ XP^^W ^^^xova (^pvv7]s

D TTJ? iralpas iaraxjav ev AeA^ots" dveKpayev on
rovTo rrjs rcov *FjXXrjvcov aKpauias rpoTraiov earriKe'

Tov 8e Sap8ava7raAAof ^iov dv rt? r) rd^ov [ovhev

ydp, oLfJcaL, 8ta(/)epet) deaodpievos eiiroL rovro rojv

TTJs 1 i^X'^S" <^yct^'^'^ rpoTTaiov elvai. ri ovv; idacu-

iiev rrjv Tvx'^^ ^AXe^dvSpov pcerd SapSai'ctTraAAov

diliaodai Kal rod pLeyedovs eKeivov /cat rrjs hvvd-

fieoj? dvTi7ToielG6ai; rt ydp avrw irXeov eSajKcv

Sv ol XoLTTOt ^aoiXels eXa^ov -nap* avrrjs ; 6ttXcx)V,

iTTTTOJVy ^eXcJVy xPVf^^^^^> hopV(f)6pojv ; TToirjadroj

TovTOL? Tj T^X''? /^eyay 'AptSatoy, et 8uVaTaf

TTOirjadroj tovtol? piiyav^ ''Q-xov r) 'Odpayjv

E rj TLypdvr]v rov 'Ap/xeVtov r) rov 'BlOvvov Nt/co-

^ eTTOpxovixevrjv] tVoxof/xeVT^v Coraes.
^ a7ToiJjo6ovaav Reiske.

' jxeyav Wyttenl)ach : fieyav "A/xaaiv ^.

° Cf. Diodorus, ii. 4-20 ; Justin, i. 2.

* Cf. 326 F, supra; Diodorus, ii. 21. 8 ff; Athenacus,
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and dominion, Semiramis," though a woman, equipped
great expeditions, armed her ranks, estabUshed the
Babylonian Empire, and sailed about the Persian
Gulf subduing the Ethiopians and Arabs. But
Sardanapalus,^ though born a man, spent his days at

home carding purple wool, sitting with his knees drawn
up in front of him among his concubines ; and when
he died, they made a stone statue of him dancing
in a barbaric fashion and apparently snapping its

fingers above its head. They engraved upon it :

" Eat, drink, and sport with love ; all else is naught." "

When Crates ^ saw a golden statue of Phryne the
courtesan standing at Delphi, he cried out that it

stood there as a monument to Greek licentiousness
;

and thus if one examine either the life or the tomb
of Sardanapalus (for I think there is no difference

between them), one would say that they are a
monument to the bounty of Fortune. But if this

be so, shall we allow Fortune to lay hold upon
Alexander after Sardanapalus, and to lay claim to

Alexander's greatness and power ? For Avhat greater
gift did she bestow on him than those which other
monarchs received at her hands : arms, horses,

missiles, money, guardsmen ? Let Fortune en-

deavour to make an Aridaeus ^ great by these, if

she can, or an Ochus or Oarses ^ or Tigranes the
x\rmenian, or the Bith} nian Nicomedes. Of these

52S F ; W. K. Prentice, in Trans. Amer. Phil. Assoc, liv.

(1923) p. 79 : but the theory rightly set forth there, that
this description conies from Ctesias's Persica, is as okl as
Henisterhuys ; see Wyttenbach's note on this passage.

^ See the note on 330 f, supra.
'^ Cf. Moralia, 401 a ; Athenaeus, 591 b ; Stobaciis,

Florileghim, vi. 39 (vol. iii. p. 296 Hense).
« Cf. 337 D, infra. ''

Cf. 337 e, infrn.
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fJLlj^rjV OJV 6 jL€V TO ScdSTjlxa rOL? IIoIJL7T1]LOV

TTOGLV VTTOppi^as oIgxp^s t7]v ^aGiXelav d-TreAa^e/

Xd^vpov yevojJLeviQV Nt/co/XT^Si]? Se rrjv /ce^aAr^F

^vpdfxevos Kol TTiXiov iTTiOepLevog aTreXevdepov iav-

rov 'Pco/xaicop dviqyopevGev.

4. ^'iTTCOixev ovv on j^uKpovs rj Tvxr] kol 7T€pL-

Seet? TTOLel Koi ra'n<Eiv6^povas ; aAA' ov hiKaiov

ovre KaKiav els oltvx^olv ovr avSpeuav kol (fipovqcnv

€LS evrvx^cLi^ TLvd riOeodai. i^iiyd' Se ro)^ apx^tv

^AXe^avSpov 7) Tvx'^*' koi yap evho^os eV e/cetVoj kol

di^TTTiTog Koi jj-eyaXocbpcov /cat dvv^piuros koI

F (fyiXdvOpcoTTOS etr' iKXiTTovros evdus 6 Aecoodevrjs

eXeye rrjv Syvapav ipLTrXavoJiJLdvrjv iavrfj /cat rrepu-

TTLTTTOVGUV ioLKCVai TO) Ku/cAcOTTt jLteTCt T7]V TV(f)Xa)(nV

eKreLvovn iravraxoV' rdg x^^P^^ ^'^ ovheva okottov

(Lepofierag- ovrojs ippdpijiero KevepL^arovv /cat

a(f)aXX6[X€V0v vtt' dvapx^ciS ro fxiyeOos avrrjs. fidX-

Xov 8' a)G7T€p rd veKpd Gcofxara, rrjs ^vxrjs e/cAt-

TTOVGrfS, ovKeri GVV€GrrjK€V ovhe GvpLTri^vKev, dXX
i^LGTarai /cat StaAuerat (xtt' dAAT^Aoji^ /cat direiGL

/cat Sevyei' ovrojg d(i)€LGa rov ^AXe^arSpov rj Svva-

337 /^t? TJovaipev, eVdAAero, icfiXeyfxaLve HephuKKaLS

/cat MeXedypOLS /cat XeXevKots /cat ^Avriyovotg,

(jL)G7TCp 7TV€Vp,aGL OepfJiols €TL KOL GcfjVyflOLS StttT-

rovGi /cat hia(j)epopi€vois' reXos S' dTTopLapaivofJievr]

^ a-TT^Xa^e (Gionovius) better accords with history : aTre^aXe.

- fxeya] fxeydXr] (?) Meziriacus.
^ TO)] TO most :\rss. *

17 Tvxr]] rfj TvxTj Diibner.
' 7ravTa;:^or Aliresch : Travraxov.

" Cf. TAfe of Pompey, chap, xxxiii. (637 a) ; Comp. of
Cirnon and Lvcullus, iii. (522 e) ; Velleius Patercuhis, ii.

37 ; Valerius Maximus, v. 1. 10 .
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Tigranes^ cast down his crown before the feet of

Pompey and ignominiously received back his kingdom,
which had become the spoil of war. But Nicomedes ^

shaved his head and put on the freedman's cap and
proclaimed himself an emancipated slave of the

Roman people.

4. Shall we say, then, that Fortune makes men
petty, timid, and abject in spirit ? Yet it is not

right for anyone to charge baseness to misfortune,

or courage and intelligence to good fortune ; but
Fortune was magnified by Alexander's reign, for in

him she was illustrious, invincible, magnanimous,
inoffensive, and humane. Then, immediately after

Alexander's decease, Leosthenes ^ said that his

forces, as they w^andered here and there and fell foul

of their own efforts, were like the Cyclops after his

blinding, groping about everywhere with his hands,

which were directed at no certain goal ; even thus

did that vast throng roam about with no safe footing,

blundering through want of a leader. Or rather, in

the manner of dead bodies, after the soul departs,

when they are no longer held together by natural

forces, but undergo dispersion and dissolution, and
finally are dissipated and disappear altogether ; even
so Alexander's forces, having lost him, maintained a

gasping, agitated, and fevered existence through men
like Perdiccas, Meleager, Seleucus, and Antigonus,

who, as it were, provided still a warm breath of life

and blood that still pulsed and circulated. But at

length the host wasted away and perished, generating

^ Plutarch has confused Nicomedes with his father

Prusias ; cf. Polybius, xxx. 19 ; Livy, xlv. -14 ; Diodorus,
xxxi. 15 ; Appian, Mitlo'idafica, 2.

" The saying is elsewhere attributed to Demades ; cf.

3Ioralia, 181 f, and the note.
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(337) Kal (f)9ii'ov(7a Trepl avrrjv olov evXds rtvas ave^eaev

dyevvojv ^aoiXicjv Kal rjyefjiovcov ifjvxoppayovvrcov

.

avTOs fJi€v ow raud^ , ws koiKev, 'llcjiaLGTiCDVL 8t-

€V€-)(divTL Tvpos l^par€p6v imrLpicov, " rcg S'," elrrev,

**
7) GT) Sv^apiLs Tj Trpd^is, dv gov tls dcfjeXr] rov

'AXe^avSpov; " iyd) Se tovt^ eiTreZv irpog rrjv rore

TyxT]^ ovK oKvqGcx), " ri gov rd pblyedos, tls S' rj

So^a, 7TOV S' Tj hvvapLLSy 7TOV §€ TO dvLKrjrov, dv

B GOV TLS dtheXr] rov ^AXe^avhpov ;
" TovrcGriv " dv

GOV TLS d^iXr^ row ottXojv rr]v ipLTreipiav , rod ttXov-

rov rrjv (jyiXorLixlav, rrjg TToXvreXetas rrjV iyKpd-

r€iav, a)v dycovll^r) rd 6dpGos» iv ols Kparelg rrjv

iTpadrrjra; TroirjGov dXXov €l SvvaGaL pbiyav, roXg

)(prjiJiaGL puri xcLpil,6pi€vov , rols GrparevpLaoi p.r^

rrpoKLvSwevovra, rov? ^tAou? pLrj ripid)vra, rovs

alxp-ciXcorovs pur} iXeovvra, rals rj^ovalg p^rj GOJ^po-

vovvra, roZs Kaipois pbrj dypvrrvovvra, rat? viKais^

pLTj evSidXXaKrov, rots KaropdcdpLaGt pLJ] ^iXdvOpo}-

7TOV. rts /xeyas" eV i^ovoiais pier d^eXrepias Koi

C i^iox^'^p^^s ; d(j>eXe rrjv dperrjv rov €vrvxovvros,

Kal rravraxov puKpds eGrtv, iv xdpi'Cn Sid GpuKpo-

Xoyiav, iv ttovols Sta pLaXaKiav, Trapd deols hid

heiGihaipiOviav , frpo? dyadovs Sta (f)d6vov, iv

dvhpdoi hid (/)6^ov, iv yvvac^l Sta (jyiXrihoviav."

oiGTTep ydp ol (j>avXoi rex^'Zrai ^dGeis' /xeyaAa?

pLLKpoXs vcJiLGrdvreg dvaO'qjxaGLV iXiyxovGW avrdjv

Kal rdg puKporiqras , ovrojs "t) '^vx^j, drav fUKpdv

rj6o£ i^dpr] TTpdypLaoLV exovow dyKov nvd Kal irepL-

^ rais viKais] toIs vetKeoi (?) Kaltwasser.
^ ^doeis Wyttenbach : /cat ^daeis.
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about itself maggots, as it were, of ignoble kings and
rulers in their last death-struggle. This, then, it is

likely that Alexander himselfmeant when he rebuked
Ilephaestion^ for quarrelling with Craterus :

" What,"
said he, " will be your power and your achievements
if someone deprive you of Alexander ?

" But I, for

my part, shall not hesitate to say this very thing to
the Fortune that presided over Alexander's career :

" What is your greatness or your repute ? \^'here is

your power or your invincibility, if someone deprive
you of Alexander ?

" That is to say, " If someone
deprive you of your skill in arms, your munificent
use of riches, your self-restraint in expending them,
your boldness against your foes in battle, your mild-
ness toward the vanquished ? Make another great,

if you can ; but one that shall not be generous with
his substance, nor court danger in the front ranks, nor
give honour to his friends, nor feel pity for his cap-
tives, nor be temperate in his pleasures, nor sleepless

in crises, nor placable in his victories, nor humane
amid his successes. What man is great in the
exercise of power, if folly and wickedness attend
him ? Take a^ay virtue from the fortunate man
and in everything he is petty ; in acts of generosity,

through parsimony ; in hard tasks, through softness
;

in religion, through superstition; towards the good,
through envy; among men, through cowardice

;

among women, through wantonness." Just as

inexpert artisans, who construct large pedestals for

petty offerings, make the smallness of the oiferings

noticeable, so Fortune, whenever she elevates a
petty character by acts that have a certain pomp

« Cf. Life of Alexander, chap, xlvii. (691 f-693a).
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(337) (f)dveLav, eVtSetKiucrt /xdAAoi' Kal Karatap^uret crSaX-

Xofievov Kal oaXevojievov vtto Kov(f)6ri^Tos

.

5. "OOev ovK iv rfj KT-qaei tcjv dyadcov dAA' eV

D rfj XPV^^^ '^o i^^V ^'o"7"tV, €7ret /cat VT^Trta ^pdcjir]

KXripovoyiel ^acrtXeta? Trarpcoag Kal dpxd.?, to?

XaptAAo?, 6V AvKovpyos d'/xa to) orrapydvcx) KOjJLLuag

els TO (jiihiriov^ dvd^ iavrov ^aoiXia rr\s ^Trdpry]?

dv-qyopevae' Kal ovk rjv p^iyas 6 viJTnog, dAA' 6 rep

vrjTTLcp TO rraTpcpov dirohovs yepas Kal p,rj a(f)€TepL-

adpievos /xo]§' dTTouTepijaas.

'AptSatoy Se TLS dv e7Tot7]G€ puiyav ; ov ouSeu

vqTriov hiaffylpovTa pLovov 8e OTrapyavojOivTa'

7rop(f)vpa MeAeaypo? €ls tov ^AXe^dvSpov dpovov

edrjKev, €v ye ttolcov, tV dSOfj Trap* rjp^epas oXlya?

TTOJS dpeTJj ^auiXevovGLv dvOpcoTTOL Kal ttujs tvxJ]-

dyojvLdTrj yap rjyepLOvias vrroKpiTr^v eireiG'qyaye

y

E /xctAAoF 8' 6t>? €771 (TK7]vrjg TO SidSrjpia kco^ov 8i-

e^rjXde ttjs oiKovpievr]?.

Kai Ke yvvTj (l)epoL dxOos, eTrel Kev dvrjp dvaOeirj.^

TovvavTiov /xev ovv eiTroL tls dv otl dvaXa^eiv* Kal

dvaQeoOai hvvapiiv Kal ttXovtov Kal dpx^v Kal

yvvaiKos icTTL Kal TratSds" ^Odpar) Kal Aapetco

Baycoas" o evvovxos dpdpievos eTredrjKe ttjv Ylepcrcov

^aoiXeiav to he Xa^ovTa pLeydXr]v e^ovaiav ev-

^ (f>ihiriov Stephanus : (JuXLtlov.

^ OTTapyavoiOivra F.C.B. : OTrapyavcoaas ttj (perhaps changed
from ace. to agree with MeAeaypoj).

^ dvadeirj] dvaO-qrj Hatzidakis ; probal)ly the original read-

ing in Aristophanes, but it is doubtful if Plutarch knew
it. Cf. ^v€i, 104 E. * dvaXa^dv E. Capps : Xa^elv.

" Cf. Life of Lycurgns, chap. iii. (4-1 a).
"

^ Cf. Moralia, 791 e.
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and circumstance, makes the more conspicuous and
disgraceful the blundering and instability that result

from a shallow character.

5. Wherefore greatness lies, not in the possession

of good things, but in our use of them, since even
infant children inherit their fathers' kingdoms and
dominions, even as Charillus," whom Lycurgus carried

iri his swaddling-clothes into the common dining-hall

and proclaimed king of Sparta in place of himself.

Assuredly it was not the child who was great, but he
who surrendered to the child its paternal rights, and
did not keep them for himself nor take them away.
But who could have made A •idaeus ^ great, whom,

differing no whit from a child, only that his swaddling-

clothes were royal purple, Meleager set on the throne

of Alexander ? And indeed it was well that he did

so, that for a few days it might be observed how it

is that men rule by right of virtue and how by gift

of Fortune. For in succession to a real competitor

for sovereignty Meleager introduced a mere actor,

or rather, did a mute figure wearing a cro-s^Ti parade
across the stage, as it were, of the inhabited world.

Even a woman can carry a burden if a man impose it

upon her.''

Conversely, however, one might affirm that it lies

M'ithin the strength of even a woman or a child to

take up and impose the gifts of power and wealth
and sovereignty. The eunuch Bagoas ^ took up the
kingship of Persia and bestowed it upon Oarses and
Darius.^ But the ability to sustain and administer

•^ Aristophanes, Knights, 1056 : see Rogers's note ad loc.

^ Cf. Arrian, Anabasis, ii. 14. 5 ; Aelian, Varia Hlstorla,
\ 1. 8 ; Diodorus, xvii. 5.

^ Cf. 326 F, supra.
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eyKeiv koI jtieroxftpt'o-acr^at Krd jn) uvprpi^rjvai

firjSe Siaorpafjjjjvai rw fSdpcL Kal fieyedei rwv irpay-

fidrcov, dvhpos cgtlv (ipeTJ^v Kal vovv Kal (f)p6i")jfM

¥ exovros' 7)1^ ^AXe^avSpos €(tx€v, cTj fiedrjv rtt^es"

iyKaXovoL Kal olvcoolv. 6 S^ tjv pteyas, iv rot?

TTpdypiacn vri<^cjL>v Kal pLrj pLeOvadelg /xT^Se ^aK^^v-

Oclg UTT* i^ovGiag Kal Swdpiecos, t^s" puKpov erepoL

pi€Ta\a^6vTes Kal diroyevodpievoi KpareZv eavrcjv

ov hvvavTai'

KaKol yap e/xTrAr^cj^eVre? rj vo/x tcr/xaTO?,

ri TToXeos iiiTTeaovres els rt/xa? rivas^

(jKLprojGLV, dSoKYjT^ evTVX'f]o-di'Ta>v SofJiCOV.

338 KAetros" ii^ ^Apbopyw rpeZs 7} rirrapas 'EAAT^yt/ca?

dvarpexjjas rpLTjpeis ITocretScDv dvrjyopevOr] Kal

rpiaivav i(f)6p€L. Aruju^rptos Se, cS rrjs ^AXe^dvSpov

SvvdjJi€C09 7) Tvx'^ upiLKpov diJOGTrduaoa TTpooidrjKe,

Karat^ctTT^S" KaXovpievos VTrrjKove,^ Kal Trpeo^eis

irpos avTov ovk eTrepLrrov dXXd Oecopovs at TToXeus,

Kal ros d7TOKp[(j€is X/Ot^ct/xous" TTpoGrjyopevov. Avgl-

p^axo? rd uepl QpaKrjv ojOTrep ioxo-Tids nvas rrjs

^aoiXeias Kara(jxd>v 6tV togovtov VTrepoxjjias e-

<j)daG€ Kal Opaavrrjros, cuctt' eiTrelv, " vvv Bu^avrtot

TTpos ipL€ tJkovglv, or€ rfj Xoyxj] rod ovpavov

B diTTopLaL." Trapojv he HaoidSr]? 6 BfJavrto?,

VTrdycoixev," e</)')]
" /xry rf] imhoparihi rov ovpavov

TpvTT-qGrj."

^ TLfjids Tivas] apxyv riva Stobaeus.
^ V7T-qKOV€] ini^KOve SOme MSS.

" From a much longer fragment of Euripides' Erechthens ;

Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 471, Euripides, no. 362,

29-31.
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great authority \vhen one has once received it, and
not to be crushed or turned from one's purpose by
the weight and the magnitude of one's activities, is

the mark of a man who possesses virtue, sense, and
intelh'gence. This virtue Alexander possessed, whom
some accuse of drunkenness and a passion for wine !

But he was truly a great man, for in his conduct of

affairs he was sober, nor was he made drunk nor led to

revelling by authority and power ; but others, when
they get but a small portion, or even a taste, of power
are unable to control themselves :

Bad men, when gorged with wealth, or chancing on
Some honours in the State, caper and prance
When luck, unhoped for, to their house has come.**

Cleitus,^ when he had scuttled three or four Greek
triremes at Amorgos, caused himself to be proclaimed

Poseidon and carried a trident. Demetrius, to whom
Fortune added the little that she was able to subtract

from Alexander's power, allowed himself to be called
" The Heaven-descended," <' and the subject states

did not send ambassadors to him, but " Sacred
Deputies," and his replies they spoke of as " Oracles."

Lysimachus, who obtained possession of the regions

adjoining Thrace, the mere outskirts of the kingdom
of Alexander, as it were, reached such a pitch of

arrogance and boldness as to say, " The Byzantines

now come to me when I am touching Heaven with

my spear." But Pasiades of Byzantium, who was
present, said, " Let us be off, lest he make a hole

in the sky with his spear-point !

"

" C/. Diodorus, xviii. 15. 9, 72.
^ " Avatar," he that descends from Heaven (in thunder and

lightning), a common title of Zeus ; cf. Life of Demetrius,
chaps. X., xi. (893 d, e).
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A

(338) KatroL^ rl av Trepl rovrayv XeyoL tls, oh i^rjv hC
'AXe^avSpov /xeya cj)pov€LV, ottov Kal KXeapxos
'HpaK'Aeta? rvpavvos yevopLevos (tki^tttov^ e^opet,

Kal Tcov vlojv €va l^epavvov d)v6p.aae; AiovvGLog

Se 6 vecorepog ^AttoXXojvos vlov iavrov (Lvopbaaev,

iTTiypdipas

AajptSos" €/<: pLTjrpos ^ol^ov KOLvcopiaGL ^Xaorojv.

6 8e TTarrjp avrov rcov pev ttoXltojv pLVpiovs tj Kal

irXeiovs aveXcxjv, TrpoSovg Se rov dSeX(l)6v vtto

(f)d6i'ov rois rroXepiiois, ovk dvapieivas Se tt^v pLTj-

Q, ripa ypavv ovcrav oXiyats rifJiipais aTTodaveiv

vurepov aAA' aTTOTTvi^as, ev 8e rpaycpSua ypdxpas

avTos

rj yap rvpavvls dSiKias P-^inqp €(j)V

opLCxjg rcov dvyaripmv ttjv puev 'Aperr^v rrjv Se

Tta)(f)po(Tvv7]v (jovopLaae rrjv 3e ALKaiO(Tvv7]v . ol S'

Euepyera? ol he l^aXXtvLKovs ol Se ^ojrrjpas ol Se

MeydXovs dvrjyopevaav eavrovs. ydpLovs S' avrcbv

i7TaXX7]Xovs a)G7T€p Ittttow €V dyeXais yvvaiKCov

dvehiqv hi7]pi€pev6vT(jjv, Kal (f)9opds Traihojv Kal

TvpL7TavL(jp,ovs iv dvSpoyvvoL? Kal Kv^ecas p,edr]-

pL€pLvds Kal avXiqueis iv Oedrpoig, Kal vvKra puev

iv heLTTVOLS rjpiepav 8' iv dpiuroLS iTTiXeLTTOVoav

,

ouSet? dv i(f)LKOiro rw Xoyco SieXdelv.

D 6. 'AAA' 'AAefarSpo? -qplara /xey apdpov KaO-

^ KaiTOL Heiske: Kal.

^ OKrjTTTOv Mcziriacus : aKTJTrrpov.

"In Pontus : cf. Miiller, Fraf/. Hist. Grace, iii. p. 52G.
'' i.e. a skepton, instead of skejjtroji, " sceptre."

" Cf. Bcrgk, Poet. Lyr. Graec. ii. p. 324.
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And yet why should anyone mention these men
who might have some legitimate ground for pride

because of Alexander, when even Clearchus, after he
became despot of Heracleia," used to carry a thunder-

bolt,^ and named one of his sons Thunderer ? And
Dionysius the younger styled himself the son of

Apollo in the inscription :

Sprung from a Dorian mother by union with Phoebus
Apollo."

And Dionysius 's father killed ten thousand or more
citizens, and, led on by envy, betrayed his brother

to the enemy, nor could he wait for his already aged
mother to die a few days later, but strangled her ^

;

yet in one of his tragedies he -wrote these w^ords ^
:

The mother of foul wrong is tyranny !

Notwithstanding, of his daughters he named one
\'irtue, another Temperance, a third Justice/ And
yet other persons publicly styled themselves Bene-
factors,^ Conquerors, Saviours, or The Great ; but

no one would be able to tell the tale of their

marriages one after another, like the matings of

horses, as they spent their days with no restraint

;imid herds of women, their corruption of boys, their

beating of drums in the company of emasculated

men, their daily dicing, their flute-playing in the

public theatres, the night that was too short for

them at their dinners, and the day at their breakfasts.

6. But Alexander took his breakfast at daybreak

<* Cf. Aelian, Varia Historia^ xiii. iJ.

" Cf, Nauck, Trag. Graec. Frag. p. 797, Dionysius, no. 7.

/ Cf. Life of Dion, cliap. vi. (960 c).

' Probably Ptolemy Euergetes II. Physcon {cf. Athenaeus
xii. 549 d), rather than Philopator (cf. Moralia, oQ e, Polybius
V. 31), is alluded to.
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(338) et^ojJLevos, eheiTTvei he rrpos ioTrepav ^aOelav, €7nve

he dvaas rots" deols, eKv^eve he npos MrjStoi'

TTvperrcov, erraLi^e 8' ohoiTTOpcbv dpia /cat pLavQdvcjjv

To^eveiv Koi eTTi^aiveiv^ a/o/xaros". eyrjpie he *Pco-

^dvr]v eavro), piov-qs^ epaoOeis' ttjv he Aapeiov

Urdreipav rfj ^auiXela /cat rot? rrpdypiaoi [(jvve(j>epe

yap 7] TcJov yevcov dva/xet^t?) ' rcbv 3' dXXcov Ylep-

aihiov eKpdrr]Ge rouovrov acocj^poavvrj , ogov avhpeia

Ylepuwv ciKovoav piev yap ovhepiiav elhev, a? S'

elhe pidXXov rj a? ovk elhe 7rapi]X6e. /cat Trdoiv wv

rot? aAAot? ^iXdvOpojTTos, piovois VTreprj^dvcjs rot?

E KaXoZs expyj^o. rrepl he rijs Aapeiov yvvaiKos,

evTrpeTTeGrdrr]? yevopievrjg, ovhe (f)a>vrjv enaivovoav

TO KdXXos TjKovoev aTToBavovaav 8' ovroj ^aatAt-

Kcx)s eKoopii^ae /cat crvpLTradcos ehdKpvoev, coctt'

aTTiGrov avrov ro aojrjypov ev^ rep ^iXavdpomco

yeveuOai /cat Xa^eXv dSt/ctas" cy/cAr^/xa rrjv ^^pT^crro-

TT/ra. Aapetos yap vttotttcjJ's^ eKivrjOj] Tvpog rrjv

e^ovGiav avrov /cat rrjv ijXiKtav eh yap rjv /cat

avTOs en rwv vopnt^ovriov hid Tvxf)'^ Kparelv 'AAe-

^avhpov enel he rdXrjdeg eyvco ^aaaviaa? rravra-

XoOeVy " ov Trdvrojs,^" elirev, " dpa ^ai^Aoj? ex^i

rd Uepcrcjv, ovhe ris epeZ TTavrdiraGi KaKovs ripids

^ eVi/3atveivF,C.B. {cf. Life ofAlexander, chap, xxiii. where
eTTi^aLi'ciu comes first) : a-no^aiviiv,

^ ^iovTjs] most Mss. have fiovrjv. ^ Hartman would omit eV.

* vTTOTTTcos Relskc (from Life of Alexander, chap, xxx.):

ovTOJS. ^ TTtti'Ta*? Xylander : Travra.

« Cf. Life of Alexander, chap, xxiii. (677 d).
'' Ihid. chap. Ixxvi. (70(> d). " Cf. 332 k, sn},ra.

'' Cf. lAfe of Alexander, cluip. Ixx. (703 e) ; Diodoriis,

xvii. 107 ; Justin, xii. 10.

* Cf. Moralia, 97 d, 522 a ; Life of Alexander, chap. xxi.

(676 i).
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seated ^
; he dined late in the evening ; he drank

only after sacrificing to the gods ; he played dice

with Medius when he had a fever ^
; he played games

while travelling, at the same time also learning to

wield a bow and mount a chariot.* For himself he
married Roxane,^ the only woman he ever loved

;

but Stateira,^ the daughter of Darius, he married
for imperial and political reasons, since the union
of the two races was highly advantageous. But
as for the other Persian women, he was as much
their superior in self-control as in valour he was
superior to Persian men. For he looked at no
woman against her will ^ and those that he looked
at he passed by more readily than those that he
(lid not look at ; and although he bore himself

humanely toward all other persons, it was toward fair

youth alone that he conducted himself haughtily.

He would not listen to a single word in praise of tlie

beauty of the wife^ of Darius, who was a very hand-
some woman ; but when she died, he graced her

funeral with such a royal pomp and bewailed her death

so feelingly that his self-control was questioned amid
his display ofhumanity, and his goodness incurred the

charge of wrongdoing. For Darius^ was disturbed

by suspicion of Alexander's power and youth ; for he
also was still one of those who believed Alexander's

victory to be through Fortune. But when he had
tested the matter from every angle, and recog-

nized the truth, " Then," said he, " the lot of the

Persians is not so utterly wretched, nor will anyone
say that we are altogether cowardly or immanly in

^ TbifL chap. xxii. (677 a); Arrian, Anabasis, iv. 20 ; Athe-
naeu.s. xiii. 603 c ; Quintus Curtius, Hist. Alexandria iv. 10.

' Of. Life of Alexander, chap. xxx. (683 c-d).
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F oj'd' dvdvSpovs V7t6 tolovtov KpanqOevTas. iyw S*

€vrv)(Lav fjLev ev^oyiaL koI Kpdros TToXiyiov Trapd

deojVy Iv* €v TTOicov 'AXe^avhpov VTrep^dXioixaL' /cat

/x€ TLS c^et </>tAort/xta /cat ^tJAo? rnxepcorepov avrov

(f)av7JvaL' el 8* oLX^rai rd ipA, Zeu Trarpcpe Ylepacbv

Kol ^acrtAetot ^eot, {jirjSelg els rov Kvpov dpovov

dWos Tj 'AAefavSpos KaOiGeie.'* rovT eluTToirjais

TjV ^AXe^dvhpov hid Oewv fjLaprvpcov.

339 7. OvTCx) viKcvGLV dperfj . irpoGypailjov, el ^ovXec,

rfj Tvxj] TO. "Ap^rjXa /cat ttjv KtAt/cta^', /cat rd'AAa,

a yeyoi^e jStas" epya /cat TToXepLov ^vx^j ttjv Tvpov
eoeiGev avrw, /cat Tu;)(T7 tt^v AtyvTrrov dveoj^e' hid

Tvx^v *AXiKapvauGos eTreoe /cat jMtAT^ros" eaAoj /cat

iMa^atos" ^v(f)pdTrjV eprjiJLOv dTreXiTre /cat veKpoov to

Bo.^vXcjovlov eTrXrjodri TreStov aAA' ourt^ y€ Ga)(f>p(x)v

0,770 Ti;;v;7]? our' iyKparrjs Std Tu;^7]v, our* dt'dAa;roi^

uc^' TjSovijs r) Tvx'i'] kclI drpcorov eTndvpiiais /cara-

/cAetcracra ri^y ilfvx'rjv ecjipovpei. /cat jU')7V ravr rjv,

ot? aurop erpeifjaro Aapelov rdXXa §' ottXojv rjaav

B rJTTai /cat Ittttcov /cat /xd;)^at K-at (J)6vol /cat (j)vyai

dvhpcjv. rrjv Se pieydXrjv /cat dvavripp'qrov rjrrav

rjTTijdr] Aapelos kol eveKXivev dperfj /cat jJLeyaXo-

^^poorvvT) /cat dvSpeua /cat hiKaioavvr], davpAuas to

iv rjSovfj /cat Trdt'ot? /cat xdpi'Crf^v dvLKrjTov. eVet eV

ye" TTeXTcus /cat GapiuGais kol dXaXaypiols /cat

^ ourt] ouTot Reiske ; ouVe Beruardakis.
^ ev ye] y' eV Benselcr.

<* C/. Z/^o/^^Z^.m^^^/', cliap. x\v. (()79 a) ; Arrian, .//m-

ta.v/?, ii. ~^i.

'' C/. 326 F, sujrra.
" C/. Arrian, Anabasi.:, ili. 7. 9.
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that we have been overcome by such a man. But
for my part I pray the gods for fair fortune and for

might in war, that I may surpass Alexander in be-

stowing favours ; and I am possessed by an ambitious

and emulous desire to prove myself more humane
than Alexander. But if my power be spent, do thou,

O Zeus, ancestral god of the Persians, and ye other

gods that guard our kingship, grant that none other

than Alexander take his seat upon the throne of

Cyrus." This was Darius's way of adopting Alexander,

invoking the gods as witnesses.

7. Thus do men prevail through Virtue. x\scribe

to Fortune, if you will, Arbela and the Cilician

victory and his other deeds of violence and war :

Fortune battered down the walls of Tyre " for him ;

Fortune opened the way to Egypt ^
; through For-

tune Halicarnassus fell, and Miletus was captured,

and Mazaeus ^ left the Euphrates unguarded, and the

Babvlonian plain was strewn with corpses. But at

least it was not in any way Fortune's gift that he was
temperate, nor was it because of Fortune that he was
self-controlled, nor did Fortune lock his soul and keep
it impregnable to pleasure and invulnerable to de-

sire : in fact, these were the qualities by which he

defeated Darius himself. The rest were but defeats

of arms and horses, battles, slaughters, and routs of

men. But the truly great and indisputable defeat

Darius suffered : he yielded in virtue and greatness

of soul, in prowess and justice, and marvelled at

Alexander's invincibility in pleasure, in toil, in the

bestowal of favours. It is true that Tarrias,*^ son of

** Tarrias is elsewhere unknown : the stories here related

of him are tokl of Antigenes in Life of Alexander, chap. h:x.

(703 E-r).
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(339) Gvppa^euiv ottXojv dvLKTjrog rjv Kal Tappias^ o Aet-

vo/xeVou? Koi 'AvTLyevrjg 6 Il€XXr]vaLos Kal OtAcu-

ras 6 YlapfievLcuvo?, dXXa Trpos" rjSovdg Kal yvvaia

Kal xP^^^ov Kal dpyvpLov ovhlv n ^eXriovs tcov

alxp^OiXcjOTCJV' dXXd Tapptas^ fxkv ore tcjv xP^^^'
rjXevdepov MaKeSovag ^AXe^avSpos Kal SteAuero

C roLS haveiGaoiv vrrep Trdvrojv, ipevadfjievos 6<f>€iX€iv

Kal haveiorriv riva (fydaKovra elvai rfj rpaTritpr^

TrpooayaycLv elra (fyojpaOels oXiyov hi€<^deLp€v

avrog iavrov, el fir] yvovs ^AXe^avhpos d(f)rJK€ rrj^

alrias avrov Kal avvexiJ^p'Tjcy^y '^X^^^ rdpyvpiov,

dvafivrjaOels on ^lXlttttov TTpoGfiaxopievov YiepivOoj

jSeAet TrXriyels els rov^ ocbOaXpLov, ov Trapeax^v ovS^

VTTejJLeivev i^aipeOrjvai to ^eXos avrov Trplv t)

rpeipaoOai rovs TToXepLLOVs.

^AvTiyivrjs 8e rotS" d'no'nepi(j)d€iOLV els MaKeSovlav

Sid voGov Kal Tnjpojcnv dvapbel^as iavrov Kai airo-

ypaijidpievosy <hs eX-^cfydr] fxrjSev KaKov exoiv, dXXd

TTpooTTOLovpievos dppojoriav rivd, dvrjp TToXepuKos

D K-at rpavfidrcov ro o-tD/xa jxeoros o(f)dels -qvcaae rov

WXe^avSpov rrvvQavopbevov 8e rr^v airlav, d)fjLo-

X6y7]oe TeXeacTTTTas epdv Kal GVvaKoXovdeZv enl

OdXarrav dmovG7]s^ jxt] hwdfievos d7ToXeL<j)drjvai.

Kai rivoSy ^<P'^y
"^o yvvaiov eoriv, o AAe-

^avhpoSy " Kal Trpos riva Set StaXeyeodai ;
" rov

8' ^Avnyevovs elirovros djs eXevdepa earcv, " ovk-

^ 'i^appias] WrappLa? NiK^hstiidt, cf. (^iiintus Curt ills,

V. L>. 5.
'^ els rov] Tov Abresch.
^ aniovar]? F.C.B. ((/. the other versions of the story):

aTTiovor].
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Deiiiomenes, and Antigenes of Pallene, and Philotas,

the son of Parmenion, were also invincible at least

amid shields, pikes, battle-cries, and the clash of

arms ; but towards pleasures and women and gold

and silver they were no better than their cap-

tives. In fact, when Alexander was freeing the

Macedonians from debt" and paying creditors for

everybody, Tarrias said falsely that he was a debtor,

and produced at the bank a person who asserted that

he was Tarrias 's creditor ; later,when he was detected,

he was ready to commit suicide had not Alexander,

coming to know of this, exculpated him, and allowed

him to keep the money ; for the king remembered
that when Philip was assaulting Perinthus, Tarrias,

although his eye was pierced by a missile, would not

submit nor suffer the shaft to be extracted until they

had routed the enemy.
Antigenes^ joined himself with those who were

being sent back to Macedonia because of sickness or

wounds,*^ and had himself enrolled among them ; but

when, however, it was discovered that he had nothing

wrong ^\1th him, but was feigning some infirmity, and

it was seen that he was a stout fighting man whose

body was covered ^vith wounds, the matter vexed

Alexander. When he asked the reason for such

conduct, Antigenes confessed that he was in love

with Telesippa, and was accompanying her to the sea,

since he could not be left behind if she went away.
" Whose is she ? " asked Alexander, " and to whom
must we speak ?

" Antigenes replied that she was

" Cf. 343 D, infra ; Arrian, Anabasis, vii. 5. 1-3.

^ Repeated in Moralia, 181 a ; but told of Eurylochus
in Life of Alexander, chap. xH. (689 b).

" Cf Life of Alexander, chap. Ixxi. (704. b).
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(339) ovv," €L7T€, " TrelOoJiiev avrrji-' Karafxeveiv , irray-

yeXXofievoi kciI SiSovreg." ovtoj navrl fxaXXov

ipajPTL Gvyyvojfji'qp et^ev -^ avrcp.

Kat [XTjv Kal OiAcuras" o YlapiJ.evLCxjvos rpo(l)6v

E TLva^ rojv KaKow etve^ ttjv aKpaalav. ^Avriyova

yap rjv rTeAAatoy yvvaiop iv rots nepl AajJLaGKOv

aLxi^oiXcjoTOLS, rjXcoKei 8' utt' Avro^pahdrov Trpo-

repou elg HaiJLoOpaKrjv StaTrAeuoracra, tt^i^ 8' oipiv rjv

LKO^v-q, Kal rov ^iXwrav aipafx^vov avTTJ? elx^ fidXa.

Kal St) "6 CTtSapeos" eKeivos^ " TreTraLvofievo? ovk

eKparec roJv XoycajJiow ev rat? r^hovals, dXX dvoL-

yofievos'^ i^e<f)ep€ rroXXd rcov dTToppiqrojv TTpos avr-qv
** TL yap riv eKelvos 6 ^lXittttos, et /x?) YlappievLcov

;

TL 8* ^AXi^avSpo? ovrogy el p,y] ^iXajras ; rrov 8'

o "ApLfiajVy TTOv 8' ol hpaKovreg, dv rjfxelg pLi] BiXoj-

fxev; " rovrovs rous Xoyovs rj ^Avnyova i^rjveyKe

F TTpos riva tcuv ovvtJOojv yvvaiKcov , eKecvr] 8e Trpos

K^parepov Kparepos Se rrpos ^AXe^avhpov avrrjv

elarjyaye rrjv ^Avnyovav Kpv(f)a, Kal rod jxev

CTco/xaro? OVK eOiyev dXX aTTecixero' rov he OiAcorav

VTTOiKovpojv hi avTTJs oXov i(/)copaG€, Kal ttXIov t)

iirrd irojv Staycvo/xeVcov, ovk ev otvcp irore rrjv

VTTOVoiav ravrrjv e^e(f>r]vev 6 fieOvwv, ov 8t* opyrjv

^ Tpo<f>6v TLva Halm : Tpoirov rwa or Tpoirco tlvl.

^ clx€ F.C.B. : ea^e.
^ e/cea'o? Biulae\is and Xylander: €k tlvos or iKeiv-Q.

" dvoiyd/Ltevo?] olvojjx€vog, once suggested by Pteiske, has
sonic support in avv oivco in Life of Alexander, chap, xlviii.
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free-born. " Then," said Alexander, " let us per-

suade her with promises and presents to remain be-

hind." So ready was he with an excuse for every

lover rather than for himself.

And further, Philotas,^ the son of Parmenion, had
in his licentiousness the nurse, as it were, of all his

ills. For among the captives taken at Damascus
was a courtesan from Pella, by name Antigona. Ere

this she had crossed over to Samothrace, and there

had been taken captive by Autophradates. She was

comely enough to look upon and, after Philotas had
attached himself to her, she had complete pos-

session of him. Indeed that man of iron ^ was so

softened that he was not in control of his reasoning-

powers amid his pleasures, but unlocked and brought

forth many of his secrets for the woman :
" What

M-as that famed Philip, were it not for Parmenion ?

What was this Alexander, were it not for Philotas ?

Where his Ammon, and where his serpents, '^ if we do

not wish it so ?
" These words Antigona reported to

an intimate friend of hers among the women, and

she reported them to Craterus ; Craterus brought

Antigona herself secretly to Alexander, who did not

touch her person, but restrained himself and, working

secretly through her, he discovered the whole of

Philotas 's plans. And for a period of more than seven

years Alexander never revealed his suspicion ; not in

his cups, the reputed drunkard ! not in anger, this

" Cf. Life of Alexander, chaps, xlviii., xlix. (693 a-693 a).

** The Doric form suggests quotation from some poem or

drama.
<= A reference, perhaps, to Ammon (/.^. Zeus) in the form

of a serpent, seen with Olympias, as told in Life ofAlexander,

chap. iii. {Q^c> d) ; or perhaps to the expedition to the oracle

of Ammon, cf. Arrian, Anabasis, iii. 3. 5.
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o dvfio€iST^9, ov rrpos c/ylXov^ 6 rravra TTiurevojv

340 'H^aiCTTtojrt kclI ttoli'tcjv /AeraStSous". Aeytrat yap

on Kal rrfs iJbrjrpog drroppiqrov €.TriGToXi]V Xvaavros

avTov Kal GLCOTT'^ npos eavrov avayiyvcjGKovTos

,

'H^atcrrtcov drpefia irapa^aXXajv rrjv K6(f)aXrjV

avvaveyiyvcxiGKev 6 Se KOiXvaai fiev ovx VTrefjueLveVy

€^eX(l)v Se rov SaKrvXiov Trpoaedr^Ke Tr)v G(f)paylha

rO) GTOfiaTL rod *H(f)aLGTL(jOVO£.

8. 'AAAo. ravra [jlev dv ns direLTTOi Xeyojv, ols

diroSeLKwraL KoXXiGra Kal ^aGiXiKcorara ttju i^ov-

Giav Start^e/xevos". Kal yap el Sid Tvx^v fxeyas

yeyove, jLtet^coi- eGrlv, on rfj Tvxj) KaXcos Kexp^jraL-

Kal 6g(x> ns dv fxdXXov avrov rrjv Tvx'^^ eTraLvfj,

B roGOVTCp jjLaXXov au^ct t7]1' dpenqv, Sl rjv d^tos rrjg

Tvxf]S eyivero.

Ov {Jirjv dXX' jJSt] TTpds rd vpojra rrj? av^-qGeaJS

avrov Kal rds dpxds rijs Swdfjiecog ^aSi^co,

Kal GKOTTtx) ri rd rrjs Tvx^'qs epyov iv eKeivois

yeyove, 8t' o (fyaGW ^AXe^avSpov vtto rr\s Tu;^')]?

jjieyav yeyovevai. ttujs ydp ovx} rov drpa)rov, cb

"Zed, rov dvaipiaKrov, rov dorparevrov, ov X/oe-

fieriGas ltttto? els rov Kvpov Opovov eKaOiGev, cos

Aapelov rov ^YoraGTrov vporepov ; rj KoXaKevOels

dvTjp VTTO rrjs yvvaiKos, dos "Eep^rjv Aapetos vtt

^AroGGTjSi ^ttI dvpas avrco rd 8ia8i^/xa rrjs

^ (f)[Xov] <f>iXiai' Ki'onenberg.
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man of fiery temper ! not to a friend, this man who
trusted Hephaestion in everything and shared every-

thing with him ! In fact it is recorded* that once,

when he had broken the seal of a confidential letter

from his mother and was reading it silently ^ to him-

self, Hephaestion quietly put his head beside Alex-

ander's and read the letter with him ; Alexander
could not bear to stop him, but took off his ring and
placed the seal on Hephaestion 's lips.

8. But one might grow weary in the enumeration

of these matters by which Alexander is shown to have

made the most honourable and the most regal use of

his authority. And even though he became great

through Fortune, he is even greater in that he made
good use of his Fortune. And the more we praise

his Fortune the more shall we exalt his Virtue by
reason of which he became worthy of his Fortune.

Now, however, I shall proceed at once to the first

steps in his advancement and the beginnings of his

power, and I shall examine in those matters the role

played by Fortune, by reason of which men assert

that Alexander became great through the instru-

mentality of Fortune. In Heaven's name ! Why
do they not assert this of one that never felt a wound
nor lost a drop of blood nor ever served in war, whom
the neighing of a horse ^ placed upon the throne of

Cyrus, even as the fh-st Darius, the son of Hystaspes ?

Or of Xerxes, whom a king, flattered by his wife, as

Darius was flattered by Atossa,'^ set upon the throne ?

Did the royal diadem come to Alexander's doors, as

* Cf. 333 A, svpm.
•* " Silently," for reading was generallv done aloud.

<= Cf. Herodotus, iii. 8 1 ff.

'^ Ibid. vii. 3.
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(340) jSacrtAetas'^ rjXOev, cjGTrep ^Odparf Sta Baycuay, koL

C (JToXrjv eKSvGdfJievos olgtolvSov Trepiedero rrjv ^aoi-

XiKTjv Koi SpOoTrayrj Kirapiv ; i^atcfivrjs Kal dnpoG-

SoKTjTCD? KXripcp Xa-)((x)v rrjs oiKovfjLevrjs i^aatXevaev,

0)9 ^AOt^vtjgl KXrjpo) OeGfJLoOerovcn Kal dpxovcri;

Bot;Aet fiaOeXv ttojs ^aaiXevovGLV avdpojrroi Sta

Tvx'^']v; i^eXirre ttot" 'Apyetot? to 'Hpa/cAeiScov

yevos, ii ov f^aGiXeveaOaL Trdrpiov rjv avrols'

t,r]TOVGi he Kal SiaTTVvdavofJievoLS 6 deos €)(prjG€V

derov Setfetv Kal fxeO'' rjjjLepas oXiyas aeros" virep-

^avels Kal Kardpag irrl rrjv Atycovog OLKcav eKd-

6lg€, Kal ^aGiXevs fjpdd^q Aiycxjv.

IlaAty ip Ild(f)cp, rod ^aGiXevovros dhiKov Kal

TTovrjpov (jyavevrog eK^aXojv rovrov 'AAefai'Spo?

D erepov e^T^ret, rov IXivvpahcov yivovg rjhrj ^6lv€LV

Kal dTToXeL7T€LV SoKOVVTO?. €va 8' ovv €cf)aGav

Trepieivai Trevrjra Kal dho^ov dvOpojTTOV iv K'qrrcp

rivl TTapr^fjLeXrjj^tevcog Siarpecfyopievov. €7tI tovtov ol

7Tepi^9evT€s rJKOv, evpedr] he TrpaGtaL? vSojp enav-

tXow Kal SierapdxOrj rcov GrpanajTcov iTTiXajji^avo-

fjievojv avrov Kal ^aSt^cty KeXevovrajv. dxOelg he

TTpog 'AAe^ai'Spoy eV evreXet GivhoviGKr] ^aGiXevs

dv7]yop€v9rj Kal Trop(j)vpav eX.a^e, Kal efs" rjv rcjv

iraipcov TrpoGayopevopevcov e/caAetro 8' 'AjSSaA-

^ jSaaiAet'a?] 'Aoias almost all Mss.
2 a>o7T€p 'Odporj (ojoTrep "ApaT] Reiske, cf. Diodorus, xvii. o)

Bernavdakis : cos IlapvaaTLS.

" Artaxci-xes : cf. 836 e, 337 e, supra. Life of Artaxerxes,

chap. i. (1012 a) : Reiske conjectured "Aparj from Diodorus,

xvii. 5, which may be right. But Bagoas also put Darius III.

on the throne of Persia. Cf. 326 f, supra.
* For the upright tiara cf. e.g. Xenophon, Anabasis, ii-
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to Oarses " through the machinations of Bagoas, who
stripped from him the garb of a com-ier and put upon
him the royal raiment and the tiara that ever stands

erect ^ ? Was he suddenly and unexpectedly chosen

by lot and thus came to rule the inhabited world,

as at Athens the Thesmothetae and Archons attain

their office ?

Would you learn how it is that men come to the

throne by choice of Fortune ? Once upon a time

among the Argives the family of Heracleidae became
extinct, from which family it was their ancestral

custom to select the Argive kings. When in their

search they made inquiry of the god at Delphi, he
replied that an eagle would show them ; and a few
days later an eagle appeared on high and, swooping
down, alighted on the house of Aegon, and Aegon was
chosen king.

Again in Paphos when the reigning king was
seen to be unjust and wicked, Alexander expelled

him and searched for another, since the family of

Cinyradae appeared to be already passing away or

extinct. However, they told him that there still

survived one poor and obscure person, who eked out

a forsaken existence in a certain garden. Men were
sent to fetch him and, when they arrived, he was
found watering his garden-plots ; and he was much
perturbed when the soldiers laid hands on him and
ordered him to come with them. He was brought
before Alexander and, dressed as he was in a single

cheap garment, he was proclaimed king, and received

the royal purple, and became one of those who are

styled the king's " Companions." His name was

3. 23; Life of T/iemistocles, chap. xxix. (1:26 ej ; Lfe of
Artaxerxes, chaps, xxvi., xxviii. (1024 e, 1025 e).
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covvjio?} ovTco? at Ti;;^at ttolovgl jSaCTiAet?, juer-

E aixcfyieCovGL, iJL€raypd(f)OVGL raxv Kal^ pahuos, [Jir]

TTpouhexojJievovs jLtr^S' iXTTt^ovras.

9. ^AXe^duSpcp 8e Tt 77ap' d^Lav, ri dviSpojil, rl

dvaipiojriy ri TrpotKa, rl [.ltj Trovijcravri rcov fxeydXcDV

;

atjLtart KeKpap^ivovs TTOTajxov? erne /cat veKpolg

yeyecfyvpoypiivovs hii^i^, Kal TToav e^aye 8ia At/xov

Tjv TTpcoTTjv^ et8e, Acat ^dOeGL x^ovojv /<:araK'e;^a)cr;LteVa

edvT] Koi TToXeis vrro yrjv ivScSvKVLa? Sicopv^e* /cat

^aAaTTa^- p.axop.evqv enXevae, /cat 9Zvas dvvhpovs

rd<^ VehpcoGiCXiv^ /cat 'Apa;^ajcriajp oSeuon^ iv da-

Xdrrrj vporepov rj iv yfj (f)vr6v etSev,

Et yap '^v COS TTpos dvdpojTTOv dyayelv Uapp-qaio.v

VTTep ^AXe^dvSpov Trpos rrjv Tvx'riv, ovk dv eiTre,

F " TTOV av Kal vore rat? 'AAe^arSpou irpd^eaiv ohov

ehcoKag; iroiav Trerpav dvaLpLCOTt bid ae etXe;

TToiav TToXiv dcJypovprjTov avrco TrapehcoKas T] rroiav

dvoirXov (f)dXayya; rt? evpidr] ^aaiXevs pdOvpLO?

1) orparriy6<; dpi^X-qs r] KOtpicopLevos TTvXojpos ; aAA'

ouS' €vj3aros TTorapos ovSe ;^et/xojv pierpios ovhk

341 depos dXvTTov. aTnOi Trpos ^Avtloxov tov SeAeu/cou,

77/00? Wpra^€p^7]v TOP Kvpov dSeA(/»ov direXOe Trpos

liroXepLalov rov C>tAaSeA</>ov. eKeivovs C^wvres ol

^ 'AjSSaAtijj'u/xos' Cobet : apa aXvvoyiO'S.

2 KOL added by Reiskc.
^ 7r/)coT7jv Abrcsch : Trpcorov.

* eVSeSu/cui'a? Biwpvie] ScSu/cwa? i^ujpv^e EniJXTius.
' Tehpoiaiojv the usual spelling : yeBpovatcov or yehpoaiwv.

^ Cobet's conjecture (Abdalonymus for Aralynomus) is

only very partially supported by Diodorus, xvii. 46, 47.

Ikit cf. the references ad he. in Fischer's ed. (Leipziij; 1906),
especially Quintiis Curtius, Hist. Alexandria iv. 1. 19.
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Abdalonymus.^ Thus does shifting Fortune create

kings, change their raiment, and ([uickly and easily

alter the status of men who expect nothing of the sort,

and do not even hope for it.

9. But what greatness did Alexander acquire be-

yond his just merits, what without sweat, what with-

out blood, what without a price, what without labour ?

He drank rivers fouled with blood, crossed streams
bridged by dead bodies, through hunger ate the first

grass that he saw, dug through nations buried in deep
snow ^ and cities built beneath the earth, sailed over

a battling sea ^ ; and as he traversed the parching
strands of Gedrosia and Arachosia,'^ it was in the sea,

not on the land, that first he saw a living plant.

If to Fortune, as to a human being, one might
present Frankness in Alexander's behalf, would she

not say, " When and where did you ever vouchsafe a

way for the exploits of Alexander ? What fortress

did he ever capture by your help without the shedding
of blood ? What city unguarded or what regiment
unarmed did you deliver into his hands ? What king
was found to be indolent, or what general negligent,

or what watchman asleep at the gate ? But no
river was easy to cross, no storm was moderate, no
summer's heat was without torment. Betake your-

self to Antiochus, the son of Seleucus, or to Arta-

xerxes, the brother of Cyrus ; depart to Ptolemy
Philadelphus 1 Their fathers, while yet alive, pro-

^ Cf. Diodorus, xvii. 82 ; Qnintiis Curtius, Hist. Alexandria
V. o.

<= Cf. Arrian, Anabasis, vi. 19 ; Quintus Curtius, Hist.

Alexandria ix. 9.

^ Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. Ixvi. (702 a) ; Arrian,
Anabasis, vi. 22 fF; Quintus Curtius, Hist. Alexandri,
ix. 10.
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(341) Traripcs pouiXcls avriyopevoav, eVeaot fidx^as a-

haKpvrovs ii'tKcoi',ii<€Li'OiTTai"t]yvpi(,ovres ci' 7ro/X7rat?

Kal Bedrpois ScereXeaau, iKeu'cov eKacrrog 8t'

evTVx^iav ^aaiXevajv iyrjpaaev.
"

^AXe^dvhpov 8' et firjoev dXXo, ro GcLpJ Ihov

KararerpcojJievov ef dicpag KecjiaXrjS ct'xPt tto^ojv

SLaK€K07TTaL Kal TTepLridXaarai rvTTTOfxevov vtto

Tcov TToXefxiajv

ey;(6t r dopi re pLeydXoioi re ;\;tp/xa3toio-tP'*

B €771 VpaviKov ii(f)ei biaKOTrels to Kpdvos d^pi rcJbv

rpLxdjv, ev Vdt,r] ^iXei TrXr^yels rov wfjiov, iv Xlapa-

KavSois^ TO^evfiarL rrjv kvijjjltjv coare rrjs KepKtdos

TO oareov aTroKXauOev vno rrjs TrXrjyrjs i^aXeudai'

rrepl rrjv 'YpKavlav XiOco rov TpdxTjXov, i^ ou KaC
rds 6ip€LS dfiavpcjodels icf)^ rjiiipas TToAAds" eV (f)6^co

Tnipojoecxis eyivero' Trpos ^Kggo.ki^voZs^ ^IvSlkoj

PeXei TO a<j)vp6u, ore /cat rrpog rovs KoX.ciKas elirev

iTnjJLeiStdcras, ' rovrl fxev atfia, ovk

lx^P> OLOS Trep T€ peet pLaKdpeaoL deoloiv
'

eV 'ICCTO) ^i(j)€l rov pLJJpOV, OJS XapT^S" (f)7]GLV, VTTO

Aapetov rod /3acriAe60? els x^^P^^ aurw ovvhpajjiov-

C TO?" avTOS 8' 'AAe^avSpo? dirXays ypd(f)Cov Kal fxerd

rrd^orj? dXrjQelas Trpo? ^AvrcTTarpov, ' Gvve^rj Se

/xot/ cfiTjOi,
' Kal avro) iyx^ipLSicp TrXrjyrjvai els tov*

fi-i-jpov aAA' ovSev dronov ovre Trapaxprjixa ovB^

^ Mapa/cavSot? Bernardakis : fiapaydvBoiS.
" Kal] Kara E. Ca])ps.

^ 'AaaaKrjvols Helmbold : 'AaaaKavois.
* €15 Tov] TOP Abresch.

" For the wounds of Alexander see the note on S27 a, supra,

with the work of Nachstadt there referred to.
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claimed them kings ; they won battles that did not

cost a tear ; they made merry all their lives in pro-

cessions and theatres ; and every one of them, be-

cause of good fortune, grew old upon the throne.
" But in the case of Alexander, though I were to

mention nothing else, behold his body gashed with
wounds^ from tip to toe, bruised all over, smitten at

the hands of his enemies

Now with the spear, now the sv.ord, now with mighty
masses of boulders.*

On the banks of the Granicus ^ his helmet was cleft

through to his scalp by a sword ; at Gaza his shoulder

was wounded by a missile ; at Maracanda his shin

was so torn by an arrow that by the force of the blow
the larger bone was broken and extruded. Some-
where in Hyrcania his neck was smitten by a stone,

whereby his sight was dimmed, and for many days

he was haunted by the fear of blindness. Among the

Assacenians his ankle was wounded by an Indian

arrow ; that w^as the time when he smilingly said to

his flatterers, ' this that you see is blood, not

Ichor, that which flows from the wounds of the blessed

immortals.''*

At Issus he was wounded in the thigh with a sword,

as Chares ^ states, by Darius the king, who had come
into hand-to-hand conflict with him. Alexander
himself wrote of this simply, and with complete truth,

in a letter to Antipater :
' I myself happened,' he

v/rites, ' to be wounded in the thigh by a dagger.

But nothing untoward resulted from the blow either

* Homer, II. xi. 265, 541.
* Cf. 327 A, supra, and the notes.

* Homer, //. v. 340 ; cf. Moralia, 180 e and the note.
* Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. xx. (675 e-f).
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varepov Ik rrjs TrXrjyr]'; amqvrriGev.' iv MaAAot?
To^cvfian hi7T-q)(€L dia rod BojpaKos ei? ro orriOo<;'

vrreXdcrag Se ng e^aXe^ Kara rod av)(^evos, cos

^ApiGTojiovXog LGr6p7]K€. Sta^tt? Se rov Tdva'Cu

eTTL rovs HKvdas Kal rpeipdpiei'og , iSlco^ev tiriTa)

TTevri'jKovra Kal eKarov orahiovs, vtto hiappoiag

ivoxXovfJievos

.

10. " Euy', CO 'Ivxy], Tov ^AXe^avSpov av^eig

Kal fxiyav TToiels, hiop-urrovGa TravraxoGev, vtt-

D €p€L7TovGa,~ TTCLU /xepo? dvoLyovoa rod ocojjiaros'

ovx a)07T€p Tj ^Ad7]vd rrpo rov MevcAaou ro ^eXos et?

ra Kaprepojrara rojv ottXojv VTrdyovaa, BchpaKi Kal

fiurpa Kal l^ojGrrjpL rrjg TrXrjyrjs rov rovov dcfielXe

OiyovGTjs rov ocniiaros, ogov ai/xart 7rp6(f)aGLv

pvrjvai, dXXd yvjjii'd rrapixovcroL rolg ^eXeGL rd
Kalpia, Kal hi oGreoiv eXavvovGa rds TrXrjydg, Kal

rrepirpexovGa kvkXoj ro GcojJLa, Kal rroXiopKOVGa

rds 6ifj€LS, rds ^dGeisJ^ efiTroSl^ovGa rds Stco^et?,

TTepLGTTCOGa rds vu<as, dvarpenovGa rds iXTrlSas."

'EjLtot fxev ovSels f^apvrepa SoK€t K^xprjoOac TvxD
rojv ^aGiXeojVy Kairoi ttoXXoZs evirreGe GKXrjpd Kal

E ^doKavos' dXX d)S GKr]rrr6s aTTeKoijje rovs dXXovs

Kal hie(f)6€Lp€, TTpds S' ^AXl^avhpov avry^s ro Svg-

fjieves yeyove (J)lX6v€lkov Kal hvoepi Kal SvGeK-

^iaorov, ojGrrep rrpos rov 'HpaKXea. ttolovs ydp

^ VTT^Xaaas 8e tls ejSoAe F.C.B. ; VTripio he tls TreXdoas e^aXe

Bernardakis : v-neXdaa^ eAa/Se.

- v7T€pei7Tovoa Reiske and Wyltenbach : vTrepeibovcra.

^ rds j3daeLs] Kal rds Bdaeis X A lander.

•» Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. xlv. (691 a) ; Arrian, Ana-
basis, iv. 4. 9; Quintus Curtius, Hist. Alexandria vii. 9, 13.
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immediately or later.' Among the Mallians he was
wounded in the breast by an arrow three feet long,

which penetrated his breastplate, and someone rode
up under him, and struck him in the neck, as Aristo-

bulus relates. When he had crossed the Tanais
against the Scythians and had routed them, he
pursued them on horseback an hundred and fifty

stades, though he was grievously distressed Mith
diarrhoea.'^

10. " Well done. Fortune ! You exalt Alexander
and make him great by running him through from
every side, by making him lose his footing, by laying

open every portion of his body. Not like Athena
before Menelaiis ^ did you guide the missile to the

stoutest parts of his armour, and by breastplate, belt,

and kilt take away the intensity of the blow, which
only grazed his body with force enough to cause blood
to flow ; but you exposed to the missiles the vital

portions of Alexander's body unprotected, you drove
home the blows through his very bones, you circled

about his body, you laid siege to his eyes and his feet,

3^ou hindered him in pursuing his foes, you endea-

voured to strip him of his victories, you upset his

expectations."

No other king seems to me to have felt the hand
of Fortune more heavily upon him, even though
on many it has fallen harshly and malignantly. But
like a thunderbolt it cut down the other rulers,

and destroyed them ; toward Alexander, however,

Fortune's ill-will became but contentious and quarrel-

some and hard to overpower, even as it was toward
Heracles. For what manner ofTyphons or monstrous

" Cf. Homer, //. iv. 129.
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Tv(l)(jjua? 7) TreXcoplovg yiyavras ovk dveurrjaev

avraycoviarag in* avrov ; rj rtVa? ovk (hxvpcoue

rcov TToXei^uajv rrXriOeGiv ottXcov t) ^ddecri rrorafjuajv

Tj TpaxvTTjcrL Kprjfxvwv 7) drjpLOJV oXkoIs dXXocjivXcjv

;

el he jJLrj /xey' -qu ro 'AAe^avSpou ^povTy/xa jlit^S'

(xtt' dperrjs opfxwfJLevov [xeydXirj^ e^avecfyepe Kal St-

TjpelSero 77/36? rrjv Tvxy]^, ovk dv eKapue Kal dir-

iqyopevoe TTapararropievogy i^oirXL^ofxevoSy TToXiop-

F Kcjv, Slcokcov iv^ dTTOGrdaeGL {.ivplais, dTTorpoTrals,

OKLpriqaeGiv e9va)V, ^autXeajv dcfyrjVLaGpiols, Trpos^

BaKTpa MapaKavSa HoyStavovg, ev edveoiv dTTiaroLg

KOI eTTLpovXoLS vSpav refjLvojv del tlgl TToXepois

em^XaGrdvovGav ;

11. "A-TOTTov TL So^co Xeyeiv , epo) 8* dXiqdis' irapa

pLLKpov^ Sid TTjv Tvxi^v ^AXe^ai'Spos dircoXeGe ro

SoKeXv "Apipicovo? etvat. rig yap dv €K Oecov ye-

yovojs e7TLG(f)aXel5 ovro) Kal ttoXvttovovs Kal rAry-

pLOvas iiepi6xdr]Gev dOXovg 77X171^ 6 Ato? 'HpaKXrjg;

342 aAA* eKeivcp piev els dvrjp v^piGrr]? eTTerarre Xeovras

alpelv Kal Kdrrpovs StcoKeLV Kal Go^eZv dpvidas Iva

pLT] GXoXdl^rj TOLS pLeit^oGL rrepucov, *Avraiov? KoXd-

t,eLV Kal BoucTtptSas" jraveLV paai(f)ovovvras' 'AAe-

^dvhpcp 8' eTTerarre tj ^Aperrj rov ^aGiXiKov Kal

OeZov ddXoVy ov reXo? rjv ov xP^^og vtto pivpiojv

KapL'jXa>v rrepiKopLLt,6p.evos ovhe rpv<j)al M7^8tK:at /cat

rpaTrel^ai Kal yvvaiKes ovhe ^aXv^covLos* otvos ouS'

^ €v added by Wyttenbach. ^ npos added by E. Capps.
^ TTapa fxiKpov Wj'ttenbach : TrapoynKpov or TrpofxiKpov,

* XaAuJ3ajvtos Wjttenbach : x'^^^^'^^'-^^s (koA-).
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giants did she not raise up to oppose him ? Whom
of his foes did she not fortify with a vast supply of

weapons or deep rivers or jatrged cUffs or the might
of beasts from foreign lands "^' ? But if Alexander's

thought had not been set on high emprise, if it had
unt derived its impelling force from great Virtue, and
had not refused to submit to defeat in its wrestling

with Fortune, would he not have grown tired and
weary of marshalling and arming his forces, weary
of his sieges and pursuits amid unnumbered revolts,

desertions, and riots of subject peoples, defections of

kings, against Bactria, Maracanda, Sogdiana, as if

he were cutting off the heads of a hydra which ever

grew again in renewed wars among these faithless

and conspiring peoples ?

1 1 . I shall be thought to be making a strange state-

ment, yet what I shall say is true : it was because of

Fortune that Alexander all but lost the repute of being

the son of Ammon ! For what offspring of the gods

could have toiled through such hazardous, toilsome,

and painful Labours save only Heracles, the son of

Zeus : But it was one arrogant man who imposed
upon Heracles the task of capturing lions, of pursuing

wild boars, of frightening off birds so that he might
not have time to go about perfoi*ming greater deeds,

such as punishing men like Antaeus and stopping

creatures like Busiris ^ from their abominable murders.

But upon Alexander it was Virtue who laid the kingly

and god-like Labour, the end and aim of which
was not gold, carried about by countless camels, nor

Persian luxury, banquets, and women, nor the wine

" Presumably elephants.
* Cf. 315 b, supra and Moralia 8.j7 a.
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(342)
* ypKaviKol IxOvc?, aAA' ivl koo-juo KOGfi-^oravra

TTOLvras dvOpomovs {udg v-nqKoovs riy€[.iovias Kal

B fuds iddhas SiatrT^s" Karaarrrjcrai. rovrov e/c TratSo?

efji^vrov €xcji>i' epcora (jvvrpecjyoixevov /cat avvav^a-

I'OfJiei'oVy cos dcfiLKOVTO 7Tpeu^€is rrapd rod Wepauyv

^aatXeaJS Trpog OtAtTiTror, o 8' ou/<: cVSt^/xos" tjI', (j)iXo-

(jypovovjjievog Kal ^evL^cov avrovs ^AXe^avSpos ovSev

Tjpcxjra TTaihiKov, olov ol d'AAot, Trept rrjs XP^^V^
dvahevSpdSos tj rcx)v KpepLaGTcbv ki^ttcjv 'q ttcjs 6

^aatXevs KeKOGpnqraiy dXX oXos iv rots KvpLCjrd-

roLS rjv rrjg rjyejjLovLas, hiaTrvvdavoixevos ttogt]

hvvafjLLS rj Hepacov, rrov reray/xeVo? ^acnXevg iv

rals fJidxcL^S hiaycovil^^rai {Kaddnep ^OSvaaevs

iKelvog,

7TOV Se ol evrea Keirai dp-qta, ttov Se ol imroL;),

C rives oBol ^paxvrarai rols dvoj rropevofievoLs drro

OaXdrrrjS' ware rovs ^ivovs iKTreTrXrjxdat /cat

Xeyecv d)s " 6 ttols ovros ^aocXevs piiyas, 6 8'

TjpLerepos ttXovglos." eTTel he ^lXlttttov reXevrt]-

aavros (joppirjro Sia^aXelv /cat rats' eXTTLcnv rjSrj /cat

rat? TTapao-Kevals efi7re(j)VK(jbs eoTrevhev dipaaOai rrjs

'Acrta?, eviararo hif rj T-vx^j Kal drrearpe^e Kal

dvOelXKev OTrluaj Kal fivpias TrepLej^aXXev dcrxoXlas

Kal Scarpi^ds eviXaii'^avopievr]- rrpcorov avra> rd
^ap^apucd rojv irpoooLKCxyv Sierdpa^ev, 'lAAupt/cous

/cat Tpi^aXXiKovs firjxcivojpievr] TToXepiovs. ots

piexpi' ^Kvdlas rrjs nap'' "lorpov dTToairauOels aTTo

^ 817 Wyttenbach: hk. Reiske would omit Se.

° A city in Syria ; for the wine cf. Strabo, xv. 3. 22
(p. 735) ; Athcnaeiis, 28 d ; Suidas and Hes3'chius, s.v.
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of Chaiybon/' nor the fish of Hyrcania, but to order
all men by one law and to render them submissive to

one rule and accustomed to one manner of life. The
desire which he cherished to accomplish this task

was implanted in him from childhood, and was fostered

and increased with the years that passed. Once,
when ambassadors came from the Persian king to

Philip, who was not at home, Alexander, while he
entertained them hospitably,^ asked no childish

questions, as the others did, about the vine of gold,

^

or the Hanging Gardens, or how the Great King was
arrayed ; but he vvas completely engrossed with the
most vital concerns of the dominion, asking how large

was the Persian army ; where the king stationed

himself in battle (even as the famed Odysseus '^ asked

^^'here are his arras that he wields in the battle, and where
are his horses ?)

;

and which roads were the shortest for travellers go-
ing inland from the sea—so that the strangers were
astounded and said, " This boy is a 'great king'

;

our king is only wealthy," But after Philip's end,
when Alexander was eager to cross over and, alreadv
absorbed in his hopes and preparations, was hastening
to gain a hold upon Asia, Fortune, seizing upon him,
blocked his way, turned him about, dragged him
back, and surrounded him with countless distractions

and delays. First she threw into the utmost com-
motion the barbarian elements among his neighbours,
and contrived wars with the Illyrians ^ and Triballians.

By these wars he was drawn from his Asiatic projects

as far away as the portion of Scythia that lies alon<>-

" Cf. Life of Alexander, chap. v. {QGQ e-f).
' Cf. Xenophon, Heltenica, vii. 1. 38 ; Diodorus, xix. 48.

^ Homer, //. x. 407. * Cf. 327 d, supra.
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D T(x)v dvoj TTpd^ecov /cat TTepihpayiwv^ /cat Karepyaod'

(342) f^^vos TTCLvra KivSvvoig /cat dycuat /xeyaAots', au^t?

wpfxriro /cat eWeuSe 7rp6? tt)^ Stct^acrtv t]"* ^^

TraAti/ auTOj ra? 07J^a? iveGCLcre /cat TToAe/xov

VEAAT^J't/coi^ ifiTToSojv Kare^aXe, /cat Seivrjv npog

aVS/aa? 6jio(^vXovs Kal Gvyyevetg 8td <f)6vov /cat

Gih-qpov /cat TTvpos dvdyicrjv djjLvvrjs, drepTrimarov

reXos exovaav.

'E/c rovTov Ste^atyev, to? jitev OuAap;^©? (jtrjOLV,

Tjfjiepdjv rpidKovT^ ^X^^ e^dStov, co? 8* 'Aptard-

^ouAos", i^Sofn]Kovra rdXavra' rcjv 8 ot/cot /ctt^-

fidrcop /cat rrpoGoScov ^aGiXiKcbv 8teVet/>te rd?

TT-Aetara? rot? iraipois, piovog 8e riep8t/c/ca9 ouSei'

E eXa^e hthovros, dXX r)pojT7]G€, " Gavrco 8e rt

/caraAetVet?, 'AA6^ay8/)e ;
" roO 8' etTrdvros" ort

rd? iXTTiSas, " ovkovv," €(f)rj,
" /cat rjixeL? tovtojv

jxede^ofxev ov yap hiKaiov rd Gd Xapi^dveiv , dXXd

rd AapeLOV Trept/xeWtv."

12. TtVe? ow T^crav at^ eATrtSe? e(^' at? 8te^atvev

et? 'AcrtW 'AAefay8po?; oi) relx^Gi TToXeojv fivpu-

dvSpcoi' eKfjierpoviJievrj SvvajJiLS ovSe gtoXol 8t'

dpcoi^ TrAeov'Te?, ou8e jidGnyes ovSe 7re8at, /xavt/cd

/cat ^dp^apa KoXaGTTjpia OaXdrrrjs , dXXd rd jLter

^ TT-eptSpa/Liojv] iniSpaixcbi' ill L//ig o/ Alexander, chap. xi.

(r/. ;^l;i D for the converse).
- Ty I'^mperius : TraAiv ly.

^ at added by Bernardakis.

" Heracles, a reputed ancestor of the Macedonian kings,
was born in Thebes.

^ The sack of Thebes and the cnshiviri^ of most of the

surviving inhabitants ; cf. Life of Alexander, chap. xi.

(<j7() e), and Arrian, Anabasis, i. 8-9.
' Cited on the authority of Duris in 337 e, supra.
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the Danube ; when, by sundry manoeuvres, he had
subjugated all this territory with much danger and
great struggles, he was again eager and in haste for

the crossing. Again, however, Fortune stirred up
Thebes against him, and thrust in his path^vay a war
Mith Greeks, and the dread necessity of punishing, by
means of slaughter and fire and sword, men that
were his kith and kin,"^ a necessity which had a most
unpleasant ending.^

After this he crossed with provision for thirty days,

as Phylarchus ^ relates ; but Aristobulus says,^ with
seventy talents. He divided the greater part of his

possessions at home and his royal revenues among his

friends ; Perdiccas ^ alone would take nothing when
Alexander offered, but asked, " What are you leaving

for yourself, Alexander ?
" And when Alexander

rephed, " High hopes !
", " Then," said Perdiccas,

" we also shall share in these ; for it is not right to

take your possessions, but right to wait in expecta-
tion of those of Darius."

1 2. What, then, were the hopes on which Alexander
relied when he crossed into Asia ? Not a force

counted by means of a Avail that would hold a city

of 10,000 men,-'' nor fleets that sailed through moun-
tains,^' nor scourges or fetters, insane and barbaric im-
plements for chastising the sea ^

; but externally they
'^ Cf. 327 E, supra.
* Cf. Life of Alexander., chap. xv. (672 b).

^ Xerxes counted his army, according to Herodotus vii.

60, by causing 10,000 men to fall in as compactly as possible ;

then a low wall was built around them : they then marched
out, others marched in until the whole host (1,700,000 foot
soldiers) had been counted.

" By Xerxes' canal through Athos : cf. 8o.) e, supra ;

Herodotus, vii. 22, 23.
* Again referring to Xerxes ; cf. Herodotus, vii. 35.
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€KTOs eV oAtyots' ottAoi? (jiiXorLixia iroWrj kol ^t^Aos"

r^XiKLas TTapaW-qXov kol a/xtAAa rrepl bo^-qg kol

aperrjs iraip(DV avrog 8' ^tx^v iv iavroj 7as

JT fjieydXas eATTtSas" €VGe^eiav Trepl Oeovs, ttlotlv rrpos

</)iXovs, evreX^Lav, iyKpdreiav, ip^Treipiav ,^ dcfio^lav

TTpos Odvarov, evifjvxiOLv, (juXavOpaiTriav, o/xtAcW

evdpfxoGTOv, dipevSes rjOog, evarddeiav ev PovXals,

rdxos iv TTpd^euiv, TrpcDra" So^rjs, Trpoaipecnv iv

ro) KaXaj reXecnovpyov. "O/XT^pos" jw,ei^ yap ov

TTpeTTovTCos ovSe TTiOavojs ro ^KyapLepiVovos KdXXos

€K rpLCjv GVviqppLooev €lk6vojv opLOioJoas,

343 o/x/xara kol K€(f)aXrjv iKeXos Ad repTTLKepavvo),

"Ape'c Se ^(jov7]v, orepvov Se Ilooeibdajvi.

rr)v S' ^AXe^dvSpov ^ucrti^, euTrep e/c ttoXXcjv ovv-

Tjppiooe KOI GvvedrjK€v dpercbv 6 yevvijua? Oeos,

ap* ovK av eiTToipiev e^eti^ ^p6vr]ixa puev ro Kvpov,

o<jj<j)poavvrjv he ttjv ^AyrjcnXdov, uvveoiv Se rr]v

SefjLLaroKXeovs , epiTTeipiav he ttjv ^lXlttttov, roXfiav

he TTjv BpacJtSou, heivorrjra he Kal TToXiTeiav rr^v

WepiKXeovs ; roJv 8* ere TraXaiorepcov <Taj(f)pove-

orepos /xer ^Ayap^eyivovos' 6 piev yap TrpoeKptve rrjs

yafjierrjs rrjv alxfidXojTov , 6 he Kal rrplv t) yrjpiai

B tCjv dXiGKopievojv drreLX^TO. jJLeyaXoi/jvxdrepos S*

*A;^tAAea)S" o [xev yap ;)^/D7^/xara>P' oXtyajv rov

"EKTopos veKpov aTTeXvTpajcrev, 6 he ttoXXoXs XPV'
fjiaGL AapeXov edaifie' Kal 6 jxev Trapd rcjv ^iXiov

^ €[jLTT€ipCav] evTTouav has slight MS. authority (but (/". SIS a,

infra e/MTreipt'av . . . OiAtTTTTOu).

^ TTpcbra] epoiTa Reiske {to. Trpcora ?).
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were the great ambition in his Httle army, mutual
rivahy of hot jouth, competition for repute and
excellence among his Companions. And within him-
self he had his own high hopes, reverence for the

gods, fidelity toward his friends, frugality, self-control,

experience, fearlessness toward death, high courage,

humanity, affability, integrity of character, constancy

in counsel, quickness in execution, the height of good
repute, and a disposition to gain his end in everything

honourable. For not appropriately nor convincingly

(Ud Homer ^ employ a combination of three similes

in his comparison describing the fair appearance of

Agamemnon :

Like in his eyes and his head unto Zeus who delighteth in

thunder,
Like unto Ares in waist, and in breadth of his chest to

Poseidon.

But if the god who begat Alexander made his

natural endo\MTient an harmoniously joined com-
bination of many virtues, may we not say that he
possessed the high spirit of Cyrus, the discretion of

Agesilaus,the intelligence ofThemistocles, the experi-

ence of Philip, the daring of Brasidas, the eloquence
and statesmanship of Pericles ? And, to compare him
with the men of still more ancient days, he was more
self-restrained than Agamemnon ; for Agamemnon
set a captive M-oman^ above his wedded wife, but Alex-
ander, even before his marriage, kept aloof from his

captives. He was more magnanimous than Achilles ;

for Achilles ^ gave back the body of Hector for a

small ransom, but Alexander buried Darius at great

expense ; Achilles,'^ when he had become reconciled.

« Iliad, ii. 478-479. ^ Chrvseis : Iliad, i. 113.

Iliad, xxiv. 553-600. "^ Iliad, xix. 140-147.
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(343) Swpa Kal ixiuBov avrl rrjs opyfjs SiaAAayet? eXa^cv,

6 Se rov?: TToXefXiovg Kparwv iTrXovn^ev. ev-

GepeuTfpos 8e A to/ ir^Sous" o fxev yap Oeols fidx^odaL

rjv eroifiog, 6 §e rravra} rovg deov'^ evo/xt^e Kar-

opdovv. TToOeivorepos Se rols rrpoGTjKovcnv 'OSuo-

Geojs' €Keivov jjlev yap -q reKovoa Sia XvTT^qv

OLTTedave, rovrco 8' rj rod TToXepiiov pLrjTrjp vtt^

evvotas GVvaTredave.

13 To 8' oAoi^, €L fjiev Kal HoXojv 8ta Tl^xt^v

C eTToXirevGaro Kal MiXTidSrjg Std Tu^t^v eGTpar-qyrjGe

Kal ^ApLGrelSrig drro Tvxt]? rjv SiKaios, ovSev dpa

rrjs *Ap€TTJ? epyov eGrlv, dAA' ovofia rovro Kal

Aoyos" excov So^av aAAcu? SU^eiGi rod ^iov, rrXar-

TOfjuevos VTTO rwv GocfuGraJv Kal rcbv vofioderwv.

el Se rovrojv Kal rwv op.oicov dvSpcov kKaorog

irivris fiev rj ttXovglos t) aGOevr]? t) LG^vpos rj

apLop^os r] KaXos t) evyrjpoj? rj (JiKvpiopos hid Tvx7)v

yiyov€, fieyav 8e Grparrjyov Kal pLeyav vopioderr^v

Kal jieyav iv dpxo-ls Kal TToXireiais €KaGTOS eavrov

dperfj Kal Xoyco 'TrapeGX'^Ke, (f)ep€ dcco tov 'AAe-

^avhpov aTTaGL Trapa^dXXojv . YaoXwv xP^^jv airo-

D KOTTTjv iv ''AOrivais e7TOLr]Ge, GeuGdxO^i'CLV npoG-

ayopevGas' ^AXe^avSpos 8e rd XP^^ tols~ SaveiGaGiv

VTTep rcov o(f)€iX6vra)v avTos i^eriGe. TIepLKXrjg

<j>opoXoyriGas rovs "EAAo^vas" ck tojv ;Yp')^/xdrcoi'

^ Cobet would add Sia after travTa.

^ rd XP^°- ''ois] Tols TO XP^°- most isrss.

« Iliad, V. 335-352, 855-861.
^ Odyssey, xi. 202-203.
* Sisygambis, the mother of Darius : cf. Diodorus, xvii.
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accejjied gifts and recompense from his friends to

requite him for ceasing from his Wrath, but Alexander
enriched his enemies by conquering them. He was
more reverent than Diomcdes '

; for Diomedes was
ready to fight with gods, but Alexander beheved the

gods to be the authors of all success. He was more
deeply mourned by his relatives than w^as Odysseus ;

for Odysseus' ^ mother died of grief, but the mother "

of Alexander's foe, for the goodwill she bore him,

shared his death.

13. In short, if Solon's statesmanship also was
due to Fortune, and if Miltiades' generalship, and
Aristeides' ^ justice were but the result of Fortune,

then surely there is no w^ork of Virtue in these men,
but it is a name only, talk based on appearance,

pervading their lives to no purpose, a figment of the

sophists and legislators. But if every one of these

men and of others like them became poor or rich,

weak or strong, ugly or handsome, lived to a ripe old

age or met an untimely death through Fortune, or if

each one of them proved himself a great general, a

great lawgiver, or great in government and states-

manship through Virtue and Reason, then consider

Alexander and compare him with them all. Solon *

brought about a cancellation of debts in Athens which
he called the " Relief from Burdens" (Seisachtheia)

;

but Alexander himself paid the debts which his men
owed to their creditors.^ Pericles collected tribute from
the Greeks and with the money adorned the Acropolis

118. 3; Justin, xiii. 1 ; Quintus Curtius, Hist. Alexandrl,
X. 5. 21.

<" Cf. Moralia, 97 c.

« Cf. Moralia, 828 f ; Life of Solon, chaps, xv., xvi.

(86 D, 87 d) ; Aristotle, Constitution of Athens, 10. 1.

^ Cf. 339 c, siijjra, and the note.
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(343) eKocriJiTjrrcv lepoTs ttjv aKpoTToXiv 'AAe^ai'Spo? 8e

TO, Tcor ^ap^dpow pc/OTy/tara Xapwv e7T€pnp€V et? ttjv

'EAAaSa, vaovs rolg QeoZs airo jxvpiojv raXdvrwu
OLKoSojjLTJaaL KeXevoas. Bpac/Say cV rfj 'EAAaSt

TTepi^orjTOV i-TTOirjcre ro irpos ^ledojviqv hiahpapLeZv

TO orparoTTehov rwv rroXep.iajv ^aXX6p.evov Trapd

Tiqv ddXarrav ^AXe^dvhpov 8' €V ^O^vSpdKais ro

Setvov eKeivo TrvSr^fia Kal aiTiGrov aKovovcn /cat

decopiivois ^of^epov, ck t€lxo)v d(j)ivros iavrov etV

E Tovs TToXepiLovg hopaoL Kal ^eXecru Kal ^i<j)€Oi

yvfjivoLS eKhexopiivovSy rivi dv tls eiKdoetev t^

TTvpl KepavvLcp payivTi Kal (f)€pop.ivcp pLerd rrvev-

piaros, olov^ IttI yrjv KareaK^qi/je <^aa/xa ^ol^ov~

cf)Xoyo€LSe(nv ottXol? TrepiXapLTTopLevov ; ol 8e ro

rrpajTOV eKTrXayivreg dpua (f^piKr) SUrpecrav Kal

dv€X(JoprjGav' eW^ co? lojpojv dvBpojTTOv eva TroAAot?

€7Ti(f)€p6pLevov, dvreoriqoav

.

'Evrau^' dp* rj Tvx't^ pueydXa Kal XapLTrpd SL€<f>i'jV€V

epya rrjg irpos ^AXe^avhpov evpLeveias, or avrov

pL€V etV x^P^^^ dorjpLov Kal ^dp^apov ipi^aXovcra

KareKXeLGe Kal TrepiereixiGey rov? 8' vtto GrrovSrj?

F €77L^OT]9ovvras e^ojQev Kal rwv r€ixdjv icfiiep^ivovs

,

KXdGaoa Kal GwrpiifjaGa rds /cAt/xa/ca?, V7T€GK€Xlg€

Kal Kar€KpT]pLVLG€. rptdjV 8' OL7T€p €cf)6't]GaV pLOVOi,

rod reixovs Xa^iodai Kal Kadivres iavrov? Trapa-

^ olov] rj olov Helmbold.
2 (L'oifiov omitted by all mss. except two ; OdjSou Wyttenbach.

« £2,000,000 or $10,000,000.
'' Cf. Diodorus, xviii. 4. 4.

« Cf. Thucydides, ii. 25. 2.
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with temples ; but Alexander captured the riches of

barbarians and sent them to Greece with orders that

ten thousand talents" be used to construct temples

for the gods.^ Brasidas's ^ dash along the shore to

Methone through the armed host of the enemy amid
showers of missiles made him renowned in Greece ;

but that daring leap of Alexander in the country of

the Oxydrachae,^ incredible to them that hear of it

and fearful to them that saw it, v.hen he hurled

himself down from the walls into the midst of the

enemy, who received him with spears and arrows

and naked swords—with what may one compare it,

save Mith the levin bolt that breaks and flashes in

the midst of a hurricane, like the apparition of Phoebus
that darted down to earth,^ gleaming round about

\\'ith flaming armour. The enemy at first were amazed
and affrighted and retired with trembling fear ; but

a moment later, when they saw that he was but one

man attacking many, they made a stand against him.

There indeed Fortune made manifest great and
splendid results of her kindliness toward Alexander,

when she cast him into an in-^ignificant foreign town
and shut him in and fenced him round about ! And
when his men were earnestly trying to bring help

from without and were attempting to scale the walls,

Fortune, by breaking and shattering their ladders,

took away their foothold and hurled them from the

walls. And of the three ^ men who alone were (juick

enough to grasp the wall and, throwing themselves

'' The Mallians : cf. 327 b, supra.
' Cf. perliaps Homer. //. xv. 2S7 ; iv. 75-80.
-'' ;v27 B, supra, and Life of Alexander^ chap. Ixiii. (700 c)

mention only two ; but Plutarch here seems to follow the

authority used by Arrian, Anabasis^ vi. 10, who gives tlie

number as three ; cf. also 344 d, infra.
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Grrjvai} rw ^acrtAet, rov fxev evdvg avrjpTraae /cat

TrpoavetXev, 6 8e ro^evjjLauL TroAAot? hiaTTCTTapyiivos

oGov opdv Koi avvaLaddveadaL fxovov aTrelx^ tov

344 reOvdvai' Keval 8' e^ajdev TTpoaSpopLal /cat dAa-
AaypLol MaKeSovcov , ov pLi-j)(avri'5 tlvos ovk opydvojv

Trapovrojv y dXX vtto OTTovhrjs ^L(f)€GL rvTrrovrajv rd

reixr] Kal X^P^^ yvpuvaXs irapapprj^ai /cat pLovovov

Siacf)ay€LV ^La^ofievow.
'0 8' evTvx'T]? ^aoiXevs Kal vtto rrj? T-ux^^s

<f)vXarr6p.€vos del /cat Sopv(f}OpovpL€vog , cjarrep

drfpiov dpKVGLV ivaxeOeis, eprfpios Kal d^oT^dr^rog,

ovx VTTep TtovGOJV ovSe Ba^vXcovos ovhe rov^

Ba/crpa Xa^eZv ovhe rod pieydXov^ Ilwpov Kparrjcrat'

rot? yap ivSo^ots Kal /xeyaAots" dycoGL, Kav Svarv-

X^J^vrai, ro yovv aloxpov ov TrpooearLV. dXX ovrco

Svaepcg rjv Kal ^duKavos rj Tvx'^i Kal (fyiXo^dp^apog

B Kal pLtaaXe^avSpoSy ware pLT] ro awpca jjlovov avrov

jLto]8e rov ^LoVy dXXd Kal rrjv 86^av dveXelv oaov

€<j)' eavrfj Kal hiacjyBelpai rr)v evKXeiav. ov yap

Trap' ^vcjypdrrjv ^AXe^avSpov tj 'YSdaTrrjv TTCGovra

KeiGdaL Seivov -^i/, ouS' dyevves iv X^P^^^ Aapetou*

y€v6pL€V0V Kal LTTTTOLS Kal ^L(j)€GL Kal K07TLGL UepGWV
dfivvofievajv vnep rod ^aGiXecos aTTodavelv ovhe

rcov \^a^vX(x)vo'g eTn^aivovra retx^^ Gi^aXrjvai Kal

7reG€LV drr^ eXTTiSos fJLeydXrjg. ovrco ITeAoTrtSa? /cat

'ETra/xetvajrSas"" dperrjs d rovra>v ddvaros rjv, ov

hvGrvx^f^S €7TL rriXiKovrois . rrjg 8e vvv i^era^o-

• 7Tupaari]vai] most MSS. liave vepiciTrjuai.

^ Tov added by Reiske.
^ Tou /AeyaAou Meziriacus : to /teya tov.

* Aapeiov] Aapeioj Abresch.
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down inside, to take their stand beside the king.

Fortune straightway snatched up one and made away
with him before he could strike a blow ; and a second,

pierced through by many arrows, was only so far from
death that he could see and perceive his king's danger.

But the charges and shouting of the Macedonians
were unavailing for they had no machines nor siege

engines with them ; but in their zeal they tried to

hack the walls with their swords, and were forced to

break them off with their bare hands, and all but

bite their M-ay through.

But the king, who was P'ortune's favourite, and was
always guarded and personally protected by her, was
caught within like a wild beast in the toils, alone and
without succour ; nor was he struggling for Susa or

Babylon, nor to capture Bactria, nor to vanquish the

great Porus ; for in great and glorious conflicts, even

though men fail, disgrace, at least, can find no place.

But so contentious and malicious was Fortune, so

greatly did she favour barbarians and hate Alex-

ander, that she tried to destroy not only his body and
his life, but also, in so far as she could, to destroy his

repute and to wipe out his fair fame. For it were not

a terrible thing for Alexander to fall and lie buried

beside the Euphrates or the Hydaspes, nor ignoble

to meet death by coming into close combat with

Darius or in confronting the horses and swords and
battle-axes of the Persians as they fought to defend

their king, nor to be overthrown while he bestrode

the walls of Babylon and to fall from his high hope.

'I'hus fell Pelopidas and Epameinondas ; their death

was a death belonging to Virtue, not to misfortune,

engaged as they were in such a high emprise. But
of what sort was the deed of Fortune, who is now
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C {JLevrjg Tvxr]? olov to epyov ; iv^ eoxo^Tia ^ap^dpov

(344) TrapaTTora/xta? /cat reix^Giv dho^ov iToXixvy]? TrepL-

^aXovGiqs Kal aTTOKpvi/jdarjs tov rrjs olKovpiivrjs

^auiXia Kal Kvptov, orrXoig drifxois Kal GKeveat

Tols TTaparvxovGL rvTrrojievov Kal ^aXXopievov

aTToXladai. Kal yap kottlSl rr]v K€(j)aXrjv Std rod

Kpdvovs iTrXrjyrj, Kal ^eXei ris" drro ro^ov rov

dcopaKa SieKoifjev, ov rols 7T€pl rov pLaorov ivepeu-

adivros doriois Kal KaraTrayivros 6 piev KavXos

€^€ix^ ^apvvioVy TTJs 8' dKihos 6 alSrjpos rerrdpajv

SaKTvXojv evpos ^gx€ Kal nevre pbiJKos. eaxarov
he Tojv SeivojVy 6 pLev rjpivvero rovs Kara aro/xa Kal

TOV ^aXovTa Kal TreAacrat roXpuquavTa pLCTa ^L(f)Ovg

D avTOS TO) iyxeipLSicp (jyOdaas /care^aAe Kal drr-

€KT€LV€V' cV TOVTCp 8e Tt? SpapidjV €/C pivXcOVOS VTTe-

po) Kara tov avx^vog omadev TrXrjyrjv Kar'^veyKev,

7] Gvvex^^ T^iv aLcrdrjaLV avTOV oKOTOjdevTog' rj S'

^ApeTTj TTaprjv ddpao? pL€V avTW, pwpir^v Se Kal

OTTovhrfV TOis 7T6pl avTOV ipLTTOLovGa. AipLvatoL yap
Kal YlroXepLaLOL Kal AeovvaToi^ Kal ogol to tcIxos

VTTepKaTa^dvTes^ r) ptj^avreg eoTTjaav npo avTou

Telxos dpeTTJs rjuav, evvota Kal (fnXia tov ^adt-

Aecos" Ta CTco/xara Kara TrpoGcoTTov*" Kal ra? i/jvxds

TTpo^aXXopuevoi. ov yap 8ta Tvx^^v dyaOwv ^aai-

Xiwv iralpoC' TTpoaTroOvrjOKovcnv €kovglcos Kal rrpo-

^ iv added by Wyttenbach.
^ Aeovvaroi W. Schulze : Aeorrarot.
' vvepKaTa^dvTCs] vTrep^avres Reiske.
* K-GTtt TToooajvov r\C.B. {cf. KaTo. arojxa a few lines above):

Kui 7a Tipooco-na, which Emperius wouhl omit.
'' eTalpoi Abrt'scll : irepoi.

" Plutarch the rhetorician increases by one finger's-breadth
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under scrutiny ? Was it not that on the farthest out-

posts of a land beside a foreign river within the walls

of an obscure hamlet, which surrounded and hid away
from sight the lord and master of the inhabited world,

he should perish, smitten and stricken by ignominious
weapons and whatever else lay at hand ? For his head
was wounded through his helmet by an axe, and some-
one shot an arrow through his breastplate so that it

penetrated the bones of his breast and was lodged
there firmly, while the shaft protruded and hampered
him and the iron point was four fingers broad and five

fingers long." But—the extreme of all the dangers
he confronted— while he was defending himself

against those who attacked him in front, the archer

Mho shot him had plucked up courage to approach
him with a SMord, but Alexander with his dagger
was too quick for the man and knocked him doMn
and killed him ; but while he was thus occupied,

someone ran out from a mill, and gave him a blow
on the neck wdth a cudgel from behind ; this con-

fused his senses, and his head swam. But \ irtue

was by his side and in him she engendered daring,

and in his companions strength and zeal. For men
like Limnaeus and Ptolemy and Leonnatus and all

those who had surmounted the wall or had broken
through it took their stand before him and were a

bulwark of A^irtue, exposing their bodies in the face

of the foe and even their lives for the goodwill and
love they bore their king. Surely it is not due to

Fortune that the companions of good kings risk their

lives and willingly die for them ; but this they do

the dimensions of the arrow-point which are given by
Plutarch the biographer in his Life of Alexander, cha]).

Ixiii. (700 e).
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E KiihvvevovGLV, dAA' epojTi rrj'^ 'Aperrjs ojOTrep

VTTO ^iXrpoyv jLteAtrrat ro) ap^ovri TrpoorepxovraL

Kal 7rpo(T7r€(f)VKa(JL.

Tt? ovv ovK dv elTre^ rore Trapcbv olklvSvvos

dear-qs on Tvx''^? fxeyav ayoJva Kal ^Aperrjs Oedrai,

Kal TO /xei' ^dp^apov Trap" d^iav eTriKparet Sto.

Tv)(riv, TO 8* '^WrivLKOv dvre)(€i rrapa SvvajJiLU 8t'

'ApfcTT^v; Koiv piev iKelvoi itepLyivojvrat , Ti;;;^!]?

Kal haipiovos <^dovepov Kal vepLeaeco? eWat ro

epyov dv S' ovtol KpanqGcuoiv, 'Aperr] Kal roXpia

Kal (jyiXia Kal ttlgtls e^oiaerai ro vlktjtt^plov;

ravra yap piova Traprjv ^AXe^dvSpcp, rrjg 8' a'AAi^?

hwdp^ews Kal TrapaoK€vrjs Kal gtoXojv Kal Ittttcxjv

F Kal GrparoTrihcov pieGov edrjKev rj Tvxf] to relxos-

"'Rrpei/javro fxev ovv roij? ^ap^dpovs ol Ma/ceSot'es",

Kal veGovGLV avTols CTTiKareGKa'dsav ttjv ttoXlv.

'AAe^aySpco 8' ovSev rjv 6(f)eXog' -qprraGTO yap p,€rd

rod jiiXovs, Kal rov KaXapuov^ iv rols orrXdyx^ois

elx^, Kal Seopiog tjv avrco Kal rjXo? ro ro^evpia rod

dojpaKog rrpog ro crco/xa. Kal Grrdoai puev ojGTt^p

15 eV piQr]s rod rpavptarog ^ta^o/xeVot? o^x v7TrjKov€V

6 GiSrjpos, eSpav exojv rd Trpo rrjg KapSuas oreped

rod Griqdovs' eKTrpiGai Se rod hovaKos ovk iddppovv

ro TTpoexov, dAA' i(f)of3odvro, pbrj ttojs GrrapaypLO)

Gxi-C6pi€vov rd OGreov VTrep^oXds dXyq^ovojv Trap-

doxji i<al prj^is alp,aros ck ^dOovs yevqrat.

TToXXrjv 8' drropiav Kal SiarpL^rjv opcJav avrd'S

€rr€x^^py]G€V iv XP^ '^^^ OcopaKog^ aTTorepivetv rip

^ dne 1^. Kurtz : ("lttoi.

- KciXaixov E. Kurtz (or KavXov) seems certain from the
account given in Life of Alexander, chap. Ixiii. as well as

rod hovaKos, 345 a , infra : TToXefiov.

^ dcopaKos] some jiss. have acoixaTos, perhaps rightly.
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through a passion for Virtue, even as bees, as if under
the spell of love-charms, approach and closely sur-

round their sovereign.

What spectator, then, who might without danger to

himself have been present at that scene, would not

exclaim that he was witnessing the mighty contest

of Fortune and Virtue ; that through Fortune the

foreign host was prevailing beyond its deserts, but
through Virtue the Greeks were holding out beyond
their ability ? And if the enemy gains the upper hand,

this will be the work of Fortune or of some jealous

deity or of divine retribution ; but if the Greeks
prevail, it will be Virtue and daring, friendship and
fidelity, that will win the guerdon of victory ? These
were, in fact, the only support that Alexander had
with him at this time, since Fortune had put a barrier

between him and the rest of his forces and equip-

ment, fleets, horse, and camp.
Finally, the Macedonians routed the barbarians,

and, when they had fallen, pulled down their city on
their heads. But this was no help to Alexander ; for

he had been hurried from the field, arrow" and all, and
he had the shaft in his vitals ; the arrow was as a

bond or bolt holding his breastplate to his body. And
when they tried forcibly to pull it out of the wound
by the roots, as it were, the iron would not budge,

since it was lodged in the bony part of the breast

in front of the heart. They did not dare to saw
off the protruding portion of the shaft, since they

were afraid that the bone might be spUt by the

jarring and cause excruciating pain, and that an in-

ternal haemorrhage might result. But when Alex-

ander perceived their great perplexity and hesitation,

he himself tried with his dagger to cut off the arrow
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(315) ^KpchiO) rov olorov r^rovei 8'
-q X^^P '^^^ ^dpo?

€!)(€ vapKOjSe? VTTO <j)X€yiiovr\s rod rpau/xaros".

eKeXevev ovv aTrreoOai /cat fxr] hehiivai rovs drpcu-

B Tovs dappvvcov Koi roZg fxev iXoiSopelro KXaiovai

Kol 7T€pi7TadoVCn, TOVS §€ XiTTOrOiKTaS^ OLTTeKoXeiy

fjLTj roXfJLOJvras avroj ^orfdelv i^oa 8e 77p6s" rovs

iraipovs, " /XT^Set? ecrra> /xt^S' VTrep ifxov SeiXo?'

OLTTLGTOVixaL (JLT) cf)o^eL(j9aL ddvaTOV, el rov ifJLOV

(jyo^eloB^ vjjiels."

^ AiTTOTciKTas' Diibner : XenroTaKTas.

" Some think the narrative closes abruptly, and that it

sliould have been continued to include at least Alexander's
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close to his breastplate ; but his hand was unsteady
and affected by a torpid languor from the inflamma-
tion of the wound. Arrordin^^ly witli encouraging
words he urged those that were unwounded to take
hold and not to be afraid ; and he railed at some
who were weeping and could not control themselves,

others he branded as deserters, since they had not
the courage to come to his assistance. And he cried

aloud to his Companions, " Let no one be faint-

hearted even for my sake I For it will not be believed

that I do not fear death, if you fear death for me !
" ^

recovery, but the Greeks did not always insist on a happy
ending narrated in full.
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WERE THE ATHENIANS MORE
FAMOUS IN WAR OR IN
WISDOM?

(BELLONE AN PACE CLARIORES FUERINT
ATHENIENSES)



INTRODUCTION

Plutarch's discussion ^vhethcr the Athenians were
more famous in war or in wisdom, sometimes referred

to by a briefer title, De Gloria Atheniensium, is an
epideictic oration Hke the preceding essays ; we may
perhaps infer from the words (345 f), " This city has

been the mother and kindly nurse of many other

arts," that it was delivered at Athens. Like the

preceding essays, it closes abruptly, and again we do
not know the reason therefor.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, in his introduction to the

translation of Plutarch revised by Goodwin, says,
" The vigor of his pen appears in the chapter
* Whether the Athenians were more Warlike or

Learned . .
.' " It is strange that this vigour

should be devoted to glorifying the men of arms
and vilifying the men of letters, and yet this is

precisely what Plutarch attempts to do in this essay.

It is true that he lived in an era of profound peace,

when the horrors of war were remote, but it is

somewhat surprising to find him arguing for this

thesis, especially since he shows by incidental state-

ments that he is thoroughly aware of the contributions

that Athens has made to literature. We may, then,

be justified in the inference that the essay is a tour

deforce, like other rhetorical discussions which were
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popular in Plutarch's day ; it does not necessarily

represent his own belief.

Many of the historical references will be found in

an amplified form in the Lives.

The essay is no. 197 in Lamprias's list of Plutarch's

works where it bears the simpler title, " In what
were the Athenians famous }

" (Kara rt €v8o^oi

KOi-jva.loi :).
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p nOTEPON A0HNAIOI KATA HOAEMON
,0.., H KATA 2001AN ENAOHOTEPOI
(345)

1 . . / Taur' opOaJs jJ-ev eKelvog elrre rrpo? rovs

IJued^ iavTQP orpar-qyov?, ols TrdpoSov errl ras
varepov Trpd^eig ehojKev i^eXdcias rov ^dp^apov
KOi TTjv 'EAAaS' iXevOepcoaas' opdojs 8' elprjaeraL

Kal TTpos Tovs eVt rot? Aoyot? /xeya cfypovovvras'

dv yap dveXj]? rovg irpdrrovrag, ovx efets" rovg

ypdcf)0VTas. dveXe rrjv IJepLKXeov? TToXiTeiav Kal

j^
rd vavfJLaxct TTpos 'VUo Oop/xtcovo? rpoTrata Kal ras"

Trepl KvOijpa Kal Meyapa Kal KopLvdov di'Spayadlag

J^LKLov Kal TTJV Arjixoadevovs IlvXov Kal tov9

KAeojyo? rerpaKoalovg alxp^aXojrovs Kal ToXpiihav^

YleXoTTovvrjOov TrepirrXeovra Kal "Wvpojvihrjv viKayvra

BotojTOUS" iv Oti'ocpvTocg, Kal QovKuSL8r]g ooi

hiayiypaTTTai. dveXe rd Trepl 'EAAiyo-TTOvrov 'AA/ct-

^idSov veavtevp.ara Kal rd rrpos Aeaf^cp'^ QpaavXXov
Kal rrjv vrrd O'/^pa/xeVous" Trjs dXtyapx^-f^S KardXvcnv

Kai Gpaav^ovXov Kal ^Apx^i'ov'^ Kal rov? (xtto

OuAtJs" i^hopufjKovra /caret tt^s"" ^Trapriarcov -qye-

lioviag dviarapiivovs Kal ¥s.6v(x>va TrdXiv ipL^t^d^ovra

^ Xylandcr was the first to siicrf^e.st a lacuna at the
])ra"innin,2:.

- ToX^Loav Xylander : ToA/utuv,
'^ Aea^cp F.C.B. : Aea/Sov.
* 'lipxivov Taylor, from 835 f : apxi-TnTov,



WERE THE ATHENIANS MORE
FAMOUS IN WAR OR IN WISDOM?

1 . . . Thus ^ rightly spoke the great Themistocles to

the generals who succeeded him, for whom he had
opened a way for their subsequent exploits by driving

out the barbarian host and making Greece free. And
rightly will it be spoken also to those who pride them-
selves on their writings ; for if you take away the men
of action, you will have no men of letters. Take away
Pericles' statesmanship, and Phormio's trophies for

his naval victories at Rhium, and Xicias's valiant deeds
at Cythera and Megara and Corinth, Demosthenes'
Pylos, and Cleon's four hundred captives, Tolmides'
circumnavigation of the Peloponnesus, and Myro-
nides'^ victory over the Boeotians at Oenophyta—take
these away and Thucydides is stricken from your list

of writers. Take away Alcibiades' spirited exploits in

the Hellespontine region, and those of Thrasyllus by
Lesbos, and the overthrow by Theramenes of the

oligarchy, Thrasybulus and Archinus and the up-

rising of the Seventy^ from Phyle against the Spartan
hegemony, and Conon's restoration of Athens to her

<* Probal)ly Plutarch beg-an with his favourite tale of
Tliemistocles' remark (dealing- with the festival day and the
dav after) to the generals who came after him ; cf. 270 c, supra,
and the note. ^ Cf. Thucydides, i. 108 ; iv. 95.

* Cf. Xenophon, Hellenica, ii. 4. 2.
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E ra? 'A^T^i/a? els rrjv doXarrav, Kal KpdrLTTTTOS

dvrjprjrai.

'R€vo(f)cov ixev yap avrog iavrov yeyovev Loropta,

ypdijjas d iarparijyrjGe Kal KarcopOojcre Kal 0e/xt-

oroyevT] Trepl tovtojv ovvrerd^Oai tov HvpaKOGLOVy

Iva TTLGTorepos
fj

Sirjyovjjievos iavrov ws dXXov,

irepcp TTjv tcjv Xoycjv ho^av x^pit^opievos . ol 8'

ctAAot Trdvres laropiKOi, KXeLroSrjfjLoi^ AtuAAot

^iXoxopoL ^vXapxot,^ dXXorpicov yeyovaaiv epyojv^

axjTrep Spafxdrcov viroKpirai, rds ra)v orparrjycjv

Kal ^aaiXicjjv Trpd^eig Start^e/xevot /cat rats' eKCLVoyv

V7Tohv6ix€voL /xvT^/xat? iV CO? avyrj? twos Kal (f)Cor6s

F pberdGxcooLv . dva/cAarat yap drro rcbv Trparrovrcov

€7tI tovs ypd(f)0VTas Kal dvaXdfJLTTei S6^r]s etScoXov

dXXorplas, ifjLcfyaLvojjLevrjs Sid ra)v Xoycxyv rrjs

rrpd^ecos cos iv eooTrrpcp.

2. YioXXcjv fjikv Srj Kal dXXcov rj ttoXls 'rjSe fji'qrrjp

Kal rpo(f)6s evfjbevrjs rex^djv yeyove, rds fiev €vpa-

fjL€V7] Kal dva(f)ijva(ja Trpcorrj, rats Se Svvafjuv Trpocr-

OeZoa Kal riiirjv Kal av^rjcnv oi>x rJKiara 8' vtt'

346 avrrjs ^coypacfyia nporJKraL Kal KeKooiJirjraL. Kal

yap ^AiToXXoSajpos 6 l,cpypd(j)os, dvdpwTTcxjv Trpdjros

€^€vpdjv cf)dopdv Kal dTToxp^oLV GKids, ^Adrjvatos

rjv' ov rols epyois eTnyeypaTTrai

ficofiT^Gerai tls /xaAAov "^ jLttjLtT^crerat.

^ KXeiToSrjfioi Wyttenbach : K-Aeti'dSi^jLtot.

" OiAo;^opoi (pvXapxot F.C.B. {^vXapxo? Reiske) : (fnXoxopos

(fylXapxos.
•' epyojv Aldine ed., confirmed by one ms. : ipotroiv.

" An historian who continued Thucydides, claiming to be
his contemporary (see E. Schwartz, IJermes^ xliv. 496).
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power on the sea—take these away and Cratippus "*

is no more.
Xcnophon, to be sure, became his own liistory

by writing of his generalship and his successes and
recording that it was Themistogenes ^ the Syracusan

who had compiled an account of them, his purpose

being to win greater credence for his narrative by
referring to himself in the third person, thus favour-

ing another with the glory of the authorship. But
all the other historians, men like Cleitodemus,

Diyllus,^ Philochorus, Phylarchus, have been for

the exploits of others what actors are for plays,

exhibiting the deeds of the generals and kings, and
merging themselves with their characters as tradi-

tion records them, in order that they might share

in a certain effulgence, so to speak, and splendour.

For there is reflected from the men of action upon
the men of letters an image of another's glory,

which shines again there, since the deed is seen,

as in a mirror, through the agency of their words.

2. This city, as we all know, has been the mother
and kindly nurse of many other arts, some of which
she was the first to discover and reveal, while to others

she gave added strength and honour and advancement

;

not least of all, painting was enhanced and embellished

by her. For Apollodorus the painter, the first man
to discover the art of mixing colours and chiaroscuro,

was an Athenian. Upon his productions is inscribed :

It were easier that you blame than try to make the same.**

^ Cf. Xenophon, Hellenica, iii. 1.2; M. MacLaren, Trans.
Ataer. Phil. Assoc. Ixv. ^934.) pp. 240-247.

" Cf. Moralia, 862 b ; ISIiiller, Fra(/. Hist. Graec. ii. 360-361.
** Cf. Pliny, Natural History^ xxxv. 9. Q2, where the verse

is ascribed to Zeuxis ; for other references see Edmonds,
Elegy and Iambus (in the L.C.L.), ii. p. 24..
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(346) Kal Ev(f)pdi'cop Kal NiKias Kal *A(7/<:Ary7ndSto/)os

Kal lldpau'og^ 6 <I>etSioi; ciSeA^^ds', ol fjilv urparrfyovs

eypaijjav viKOJvras , ol §e pidxo.^, ol S' rjpcoas' axJTrep

JLvcfipdvajp Tov QijGea rov iavrov rco IlappaGLOu

TTape^aXe, Xeycov rov fxev eKetvov poha ^e^pcoKivaL,

rov 8' iavrov Kpea jSdeta. ro) yap ovn yXa(f)vpa)g

6 UappaGLOV yeyparrrai Kal TTeTTOiKiXrai Kat rC"

rrpocr€OLK€' rov 8' YuV^pdvopos lho)V ris etnev ovk

d(f}V(jJS^

B SijjJiov "KpexOrjos jjieyaXijropos, 6v rror ^Adijvr)

9p€ip€ Aids' dvydri^p.

Veypa<^e hk Kal rrjv iv Mavrcvela rrpos 'E7ra/X€t-

vojvhav iTTTTOixaxicLV ovk dvevdovuidoro)? Eivcfypdvcop.

ro 8' epyov eu^'^v ovrcos' 'ETra/xetrcoySa? Srj^alo?

drro* rrjg iv AevKrpoL? jjidx^]? dpdels fJiiyag CTTf/x-

^rjvac rfj UTrdprr] rreGovor] Kal Trarrjoai ro (f)p6vr]ixa

Kal ro dftco/xa rrjs TToXeojs rjOdXifjae. Kal Trpcora

jjiiv ijjL^aXojv iirrd /xuptacrt orparov oteTTopdrjae

rrjv x^P^^ ^^^^ rovs TrepioLKovs diriorrjoev avrcov

'irreira rrepl ^lavriv€iav avrireraypiivovs etV jidx^jv

C TTpovKaXeiro' [jlyj ^ovXajxevcov 8e }xrjSe roXjJLCovrojv

,

aAAd, rrjv ^AdrjV7]d€v irriKovpiav iK'^exopiivcov

,

vvKros dpas Kal XaOcov drravras €ls rrjv AaKOJViKTjv

Kari^r], Kal puKpov €cf)6r] rrjV rroXtv eprip^ov i^

^ Ilavatvo? O. Miiller: riAeiaTatVeTos.
^ TJtTToiKiXrai Kai tl F.C.B. : neTToirjTaL Kai tu

' d(f)va)S Reiske : a^vuis tis.

* (XTTo] viro Abresch.
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Euphranor, Nicias, Asclepiodorus, and Panaenus, the

brother of Pheidias, some of them painted conquering
generals, others battles, and still others the heroes
of old. As, for example, Euphranor compared his

own Theseus with that of Parrhasius, saying that

Parrhasius's Theseus^ had fed on roses, but his on
beef; for in truth Parrhasius's portrait has a certain

delicacy and subtlety in its execution, and it does
somewhat resemble Theseus ; but someone, on seeing
Euphranor 's Theseus, exclaimed, not inaptly.

Race of the great-hearted hero Erechtheiis, whom once
Athena

Nurtured, the daughter of Zeus.**

Euphranor has painted also, not Avithout some
animation, the cavalry battle against Epameinondas
at Mantineia. The action came about in this way :

^

Epameinondas the Theban, after the battle of

Leuctra, was greatly elated, and conceived the desire

to trample upon the prostrate Sparta, and grind her
pride and self-esteem into the dust. And first he
attacked with an army of seventy thousand, pillaged

the Spartans' territory, and persuaded the Perioeci

to revolt from them. Then he challenged to battle

the forces that were drawn up in the vicinity of

Mantineia ; but w^hen they did not wish or even dare

to risk an engagement, but continued to av/ait rein-

forcements from Athens, he broke camp by night

and, without being observed by anybody, descended
into Lacedaemon and almost succeeded, by a sudden

« Cf. Pliny, Natural History^ xxxv. 9. 69.
^ liomer, //. ii. 547.
" Cf. Life of AgesUails, chaps, xxxiv.-xxxv. (615 c-616 a) ;

Xenophon, Hellenica, vii. 5 ; Diodorus, xv. 82-8 1.
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346) t(j)6hov Xapelv i<al Kciraax^^v. aladofjicvon' 8e rojv

(ivfjifjidxcov Kal Po-qdetas rax^io-S^ npos rrju ttoXlv

yeyojLtei'7]s-, VTret^e^ fieu cos" avOiS irrl XerjXacnav

Kal (f)dopav rrjs ;^copas" rpeifjofievos' i^aTrari^aag Se

Kal KaraKOLjjLLGas ovro) rovs TToXejjLiovg dvet,€v^€

vvKTOs €K rrjs AaKcovLKTJs' Kal Siahpafxajv nqv^

fiera^v x^P^^ eVec^atVero rot? }s\avTiv€vaiv dirpoo-

hoKTjros hia^ovXevoixivoLS Kal* avrots dKfxrjv rod

P rrepiTreiv rrjv elg AaK^haipiova ^o-qOetav Kal^ evOecj?

oTrXi^eaOaL Trpouera^e rols Q7]paLOLS. ol jxev ovv

{')7]paZoi fieya ^povoui^Tes" eV rots' oVAots" evre-

cf)epovro Kal TTepieXd^jLJiavov kvkXco rd recx''^- '^djv

8e ^lavTLveojv a<7rXrj^Lg rjv Kal dXaXayjjLos Kal

hiahpoixiq, CO? pevjia rrjv SvvajjLiv ddpoav e/XTrtV-

rovaav waaaOaL piTj hwafxevcov fJLrjS^ iTnvoovvrcov

^orideiav. iv rovrco 8e Kaipov Kal rvx'T]? ^AOrjvaiOL

Kare^aivov a7ro rcov aKpojv ct? rr^v ^^lavnvLKTjv ovk

elhoreg rrjv poTrrjv ovSe ttjv d^uTrjra rod dycovos",

aAA' oho) 7Top€v6fJi€voi Ka6^ Tjcrvx^OLV' cos Se rt?

E darajv'^ iKSpajJidjv dTTtjyyeiXe rov KivhwoVy oXiyoL

puev ovres MS Trpos rd ttXtjOos row 'TToX€pLL<x>v , i^

oSou 8e KeKfii^KoreSy ovSevos 8e ra)v dXXa)v orvfi-

yidx<J^v TTapovros i diiws evdvs ft? rd^iv KaOiaravro

rots TrAet'o-rot?'* ot 8' iTTTTelg hiaaKevodiicvoi Kal

^ Taxeias F.C.B. ; rax^cos Wyttenbach ; 8ia raxovg may
also be read, and the ms. reading rdxos (often found in

poetry) may be right after all.

2 UTT-ci'^e \Vilanio\vitz-M Ollendorff : vrrihei^e.

^ rijv Keiske : eiV TT^r.

* 8ia/3oi»/\euo/LieVot? Kat Helmbold : Kal StajSouAeuofceVoi? (-o?).

5 h-al added by Helmbold, after Pohlenz.
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attack, in capturing and occupying the city, which was
without defenders. But when the Spartan alhes per-

ceived this, and aid for the city quickly arrived, he re-

tired as though he were again about to turn to plunder-

ing and devastating the countryside. But when he
had thus deceived his enemies and quieted their

suspicions, he set forth by night from Laconia and,

rapidly traversing the intervening territory, appeared
to the Mantineans unexpectedly, while they also

were engaged in discussing the right moment for

sending aid to Sparta, and ordered the Thebans to

arm straightway for the attack. Accordingly the

Thebans, who took great pride in their skill at

arms, advanced to the attack and encircled the

city walls. There was consternation among the

Mantineans, and shouting and running hither and
thither, since they were unable to repulse this

assembled force which was bursting upon them Hke
a torrent, nor did any thought of possible succour

occur to their minds. At this crucial and fateful

moment the Athenians were descending from the

heights to the plain of Mantineia, with no knowledge
of this turn of fortune or of the keenness of the

struggle, but were proceeding leisurely on their

journey. However, when one of the Mantineans ran

out ^^^th report of the danger, although the Athenians
were few in comparison with the great numbers of

their enemy, and although they were weary from
their march, and none of their other allies was at

hand, nevertheless they straightway took their places

m battle-array %\ith almost their whole number, while

the cavalry donned their armour and rode ahead of

^ doTOiV F.C.B. : avrwv.
' TrXeioTois] ovXlraLS Wyttenbach.
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TTpoe^eXdcravres ,^ vtto ra? TTvXag auras Kal ro

relxos eOevro Kaprepav t7r7ro/xa;^tav Kal Kparrj-

aavres €.k rojv ^(^ipoijv rod 'Evra/xetvcoi/Sa afjieiXovro

rrjv }vlavrLV€Lav.

Tovro ro epyov ^v(f)pdvcop eypaijje, Kal irdpeoriv

opav €V €lk6vl rrjs /^tax^? ro Gvppr]yp,a^ Kal rr]v

avripeiGiv olXkyj? Kal Ov/jlov Kal Trpevfiaros yefiov-

F crav. dAA' ovk av otjjLaL rco l^coypdcfxp^ Kpioiv

rrpodeLTjre^ rrpos rov arparrjyov ouS' dvdaxoLode

rcjv TTporLfxojvroiV rov irivaKa rod rpoTraiov Kal ro

/xtjLtry/xa ttJs" dXriOeias.

3. YiXrjV 6 Hipiojvihris rr)v /xev t^coypa^iav TToirjOLv

aioiTTayaav Trpocrayopeveiy^ rrjv 8e rroirjaiv t,oj-

ypa^iav XaXovoav. as yap ol t,(x)ypd^oL rrpd^eis

cos yiyvopilvas heiKvvovoiy ravras ol Xoyoi yeyevrj-

347 /^eVa? Sir^yovvraL Kal (jvyypd<j)ovoiv. el 8* ol ju-ev

XpcjofiaGL Kal G^cqjJiaoiv, ol 8' ovofiaGL Kal Ae^ecrt

ravrd^ hiqXovoiv, vXr] Kal rpoirois /xt/xT^creco^ 8ta-

(f)€povGL, reXos 8' d{JL<f)orepoLs eV VTroKeuraL, Kal rojv

laropLKcov Kpdrioros 6 rr]v SL-^yqaiv cjUTrep ypa(l)rjv

irdOeoL Kal TTpoaojTTois elSayXoTTOLtjaas. 6 8' ow'
QovkvSlStjs del ro) Xoyco Tvpos ravriqv dpuXXdrai

rrjV evdpyeiav , olov Oearrjv TTOtrjaai rov aKpoarrjv

Kal rd yiyvofjueva Trepl rovs opcovras eKTrXy^KrcKa

Kal rapaKrcKa TrdOrj roZs dvayiyvwoKovGiv ev-

epydaaadaL Xix^evopievos. 6 yap irapd rrjv paxlctv

^ TTpoe^eXdoavres Reiske : TTpoae^iXdaavres,
^ aiippT7y/u.a Meziriacus: avyypafifia.

' to) ^ioypd(f)ip Wyttenbach : ttjv l[,coypd<f>ov.

* vpoOeirjTe Wyttenbach : rrpoodeLrjTe.

' 7rpoaayop€V€L] vpoaayopevcov all MSS. except E.
^ Tavrd Wyttenbach : Tavra.

' S' ovv Helmbold : yovv.
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the rest, and under the very gates and the wall of

the city engaged in a sharp cavahy encounter ; the

Athenians prevailed and rescued Mantineia from the

clutches of Epanieinondas.

This Mas the action which Euphranor depicted,

and in his portrayal of the battle one may see the

clash of conflict and the stout resistance abounding in

boldness and courage and spirit. But I do not think

you would award judgement to the painter in com-
parison M'ith the general, nor would you bear with

those who prefer the picture to the trophy of victory,

or the imitation to the actuahty.

3. Simonides, hoAvever, calls painting inarticulate

poetry and poetry articulate painting :
^ for the

actions which painters portray as taking place at the

moment hterature narrates and records after they

have taken place. Even though artists with colour

and design, and Avriters \vith words and phrases,

represent the same subjects, they differ in the

material and the manner of their imitation ; and yet

the underlying end and aim of both is one and the

same ; the most effective historian is he who, by a vivid

representation of emotions and characters, makes his

narration like a painting. Assuredly Thucydides ^ is

always striving for this vividness in his writing, since it

is his desire to make the reader a spectator, as it were,

and to produce vividly in the minds of those who
peruse his narrative the emotions of amazement
and consternation which vv-ere experienced by those

Mho beheld them. For he tells how Demosthenes ^ is

« Cf. Moralia, 18 a.
^ Cf. Life of Nicias, chap. i. (523 c) ; Longinus, On the

Sublime, chap. xxv.
« Cf. Thucydides, iv. 10-12.
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B avT7]v^ TrJ5 llvXov Trapardrrwv tov<; ^AO-qvalovg

(317) ArjiJioarOivrjg, Kal 6 top Kv^epvrjrrjv eTTLGTTepxoJv

BpttcrtSas" i^OKGXXeii' Kal -x^copoyv IttI t'Tjv arro^dOpav^

Kal rpavixaTit,6jj,evos Kal XlttoiJjuxoji^^ Kal aTTOKXivoiV

els TTjv 7Tap€^6Lp€GLav, Kal OL 7Tet,oixa-)(ovvT€s jxkv

€K OaXdrTrjs AaKehaifiovioi, vavfxaxouvres 8' (xtto

yrjs *A6r]vaioL- Kal TrdXtv " 6 " iv rot? StAceAt/cot?

e/c rrjs yrjs Tre^og dpi(j)OTepa}v , IcroppoTTov ttjs

vavjxaxiOLS Ka9eaT7]KVLas, dXT]Krov* dya)va Kal ^vv-

raoLV^ TTJs yvwyL-qs exojv " Sta ret? owTd^eis, Kal^
" Sid TO dKpirojs' ovvex^S rrjg dpilXXrj? Kal rols

C acDiJiauLV avTolg uGa rfj So^j] TrepLSeojg gvv~

aTTovevojv "^
rfj htaOeuei Kal rfj hiarvTrojoeL ra)V

yLyvojJL€va)v ypacfytKrj? evapyeias ecrrtV.^ cocrr' et

rovs t,cpypa(j)ovvTas ovk d^iov Trapa^dXXeiv roXg

GrparrjyoLSy /xi^Se rovs iOTopovvras TTapa^dXXojfxev

.

Trjv roivvv iv Mapa^cuyt pidx^QV dTnjyyecXev, cv?

fjLEV ^HpaKXelSr]? 6 YIovtlkos loropel, SepatTTTros

6 'Epotei;?^"- ol Se TrAetarot Xeyovcnv Eu/cAea,

SpapLovra ovv rots ottXols^^ deppLOV 0,770 rrjs P'dx'r]?

Kal rat? Ovpats ipLTreaovra rcjv TrpcjToyv^^ roaovro
pLOVov eLTTelv, " ;)^at/3€Te' viKcJopiev^^ '*

etr' evdvg

^ avT-i]v Reiske from Thucydides, iv. 10: avr^s.
^ dno^ddpav Bernardakis from Thucydides, iv. 12: fiddpav.
^ AtTzai/ruxtSv Diibner (as in Thucydides, iv. 12): Xenroipvxcoi'.

"^ * dXrjKTov F.C.B. ; voXvv tov Thucydides, vii. 71; dnXerov
S. A. Naber ; davfiaarov H. Richards : dXaarov.

^ ^vvraoLv Reiske : avvra^iv.
« Kal added by F.C.B.
' 8ta TO aKpLTcos added from Thucydides, vii. 71 : (Ls.

^ avvavovevcov Madvig, adapted from owaTTovevovres ih'uh:

av/jLiTvecov. ^ ioTiv added by F.C.B.
^" 'Epoievs Xylander; 'Epoid8r]s Kirchner, Prosopn<jr.

Attica'^ 'Epx'euV Wilamowitz-MoUendorff : ipcoevs,
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drawino' up the Athenians at the very edge of the

breakwater at Pylos, and Brasidas is urging on his pilot

to beach the ship, and is hurrying to the landing-plank,

and is wounded and falls fainting on the forward-deck

;

and the Spartans are fighting an infantry engage-
ment from the sea. while the Athenians wage a naval

battle from the land. Again, in his account of the

Sicilian °' expedition :
" The armies of both sides on

the land, as long as the fighting at sea is evenly

balanced, are enduring an unceasing struggle and
tension of mind " because of their battling forces

;

and " because of the continued indecisiveness of the

struggle they accompany it in an extremity of fear,

with their very bodies swaying in sympathy with

their opinion of the outcome." Such a description

is characterized by pictorial vividness both in its

arrangement and in its power of description ; so, if

it be unworthy to compare painters with generals, let

us not compare historians either.

Affain. the news of the battle of Marathon Thers-

ippus of Eroeadae brought back, as Heracleides

Ponticus relates ; but most historians declare that it

was Eucles who ran in full armour, hot from the battle,

and, bursting in at the doors of the first men of the

State, could only say, " Hail ! Ave are victorious !
" ^

* Cf. Thucydides, vii. 71 ; in the next two sentences the

text is very uncertain and can only be restored with great
hesitation.

^ Cf. Fucian, Vro Jjipsn i/fff^r Salutandum, 3; and
F. G. Allinson in the Chissictd ]VeeJdi/, xxiv. p. 153.

^^ ottXols Feonicus : oVAtVat?.
^" irpcjTCDv] TTpvraveuiv Cobet.
^^ vLKWfiev Cobet, from Fncian, Pro lapsu inter salvtayi^

dum, 3 : kuI xaipoyL^v,
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(317) eKTTvevaai. ttXt^v ovrog /xev avrdyyeXos rJK€ rrj?

l^^XV^ aycoytCTTT)? yevo/xevos". (f'^P^ S' ^'t '^'-^ vnep

D X6(f)0V rivos rj GKOTrrjg aiTToXwv tj ^orrjpiov rod

aycovos aTTOjOev yevd/xevos" deart]?, kol KariScjv

ro fxiya Kal Travros Xoyov fxel/^ov eKelvo epyov

rJK€v els Trjv ttoXlv drpojTos ayyeXos kol dvac-

fxaKTOS, elr tj^lov tlixols e'xetv as Kvveyeipos^

eo-xer, as" KaAAt/xaxo?, ois tloXvl,r]Xos, on rds

rovTCOv dpiureias kgl rpavfiaTa Kal Oavdrovs

aTTTiyyeiXev' dp' ovk dv eSd/cet irduav VTrep^dXXeiv

dvaiSeiav; ottov ye AaKeSaipLOVLOvs ^aul toj rrjv

ev ViavrLveia <f}pdaavTL vlktjv, rjv SovKvhLhr]?

LGroprjKeVy evayyeXiov eK (jyihinov Kpeas arro-

ureiXai.^ Kal firjv ol avyypd(f)Ovres e^dyyeXoi nves

elai Tcjv 7Tpd^ea>v evcfxjjvoL Kal rep Xoycp Sid ro

KdXXos Kal rrjv Svvajjuv e^LKvovp^evoL, ots evay-

E yeXiov 6(j)eiXovGLV ol rrpcorajs evrvyxdvovres Kal

laropovvres. d/xeAet 3e /cat eyKajpiidt,ovrai pLVT)-

fj^ovevopievoi Kal dvayLyvajoKopLevoi Sid rovg Kar-

opOojoavras' ov ydp ol XoyoL ttolovgl rds TTpd^eis

dXXA 8td rets- TTpd^eis^ Kal aKorjs d^LOvvrat.

4. Kat ydp r) TTOnqriKy] ^dpiv ^^x^ Kal rifxriv rep*

rots TTeTTpaypJvois eoiKora Xeyeiv, ojs "OpLiqpos e(j)r]

LGKe^ i/jevSea TroAAct Xeycov ervpiOiGLV opola.

^ \\vv4yeipos Bernardakis and van Plerwerden: Kwaiyeipos.
2 o.TTouTe'iXai, Xylander: dTT€aT€iXav. In the Life of

jigeailauSy chap, xxxiii., aXXo 8' ovhev is added at the end.
'^ dAAd 8ia ras TTpd^ei? added by Madvig; Pohlcnz would

add dAA' avTol yivovrai Sid rds Trpd^eis.

* Tw added by Reiske and Wyttenbach.
5 LOKe Homer, Od. xix. 203 : loye or eax'e.
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and straightway expired. Yet this man came as a

self-sent messenger regarding a battle in which he
himself had fought ; but suppose that some goatherd

or shepherd upon a hill or a height had been a distant

spectator of the contest and had looked down upon
that great event, too great for any tongue to tell, and
had come to the city as a messenger, a man who had
not felt a wound nor shed a drop of blood, and yet

had insisted that he have such honours as Cynegeirus
received, or Callimachus, or Polyzelus, because, for-

sooth, he had reported their deeds of valour, their

wounds and death ; M'ould he not have been thought
of surpassing impudence ? Why, as we are told,

the Spartans merely sent meat from the public

commons to the man who brought glad tidings of the

victory in Mantineia which Thucydides ^ describes !

And indeed the compilers of histories are, as it were,

reporters of great exploits who are gifted with the

faculty of felicitous speech, and achieve success in

their writing through the beauty and force of their

narration ; and to them those who first encountered

and recorded the events are indebted for a pleasing

retelling of them. We may be sure that such writers

are lauded also merely through being remembered
and read because of the men who won success ; for

the words do not create the deeds, but because of the

deeds they are also deemed worthy of being read.

1-. Poetry also has won favour and esteem because

it utters words which match the deeds, as Homer ^

says,

Many the lies that he spoke, but he made them all to seem
truthful.

" Cf. Thucvdides, v. 65-73 ;Life of Agesilaiis, chap, xxxiii.

(61 1 f).
'

^ Homer, Od. xix. 203 ; cf. Moralia 16 a.
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Aeyerat Se /cat MevdiSpcp rcov avvrjdoov ns elireZv,

iyyvs ovVy ^levavhpe, to. Atoyucrta, /cat ov ttjv

KOJjXCphiaV ov 7T€7TOLt]Kag ;
" TOV S' OLTTOKpLVaadaL,

" VTj rov9 deovs eycoye 7r€TroL7]Ka rrjv KCJjJLCpStav

F (pKovofiTjTaL yap 7] SiddeGis' Set 8' avrij rd artvtSta

iTTaoai," on Kal avrol rd TTpdyfJuara tcjv Xoycov

dvayKaiorepa /cat Kvpicorepa vopii^ovaLv.

'H 8e Kdptwa rov IlLvSo.poVy dvra veov en /cat

rfj XoyLorrjn oo^apdos )(pcoiJ,€vov, ivovdenqoev cLs

dfiovaov dvra KaV fxr) TTOLOVvra pivQovs, o rrjg

TTOtrjnKrjs epyov etvat GvpL^e^-qKe, yXwrras^ he /cat

Karaxp'Tjoeis /cat pLeracjipdaeL?^ /cat pLeXr] kol pvd-

;.j.8 l^ovs TjhvopiaTa rot? rrpdypLaoiv virondevra^ Gcj^ohp*

ovv 6 Ylivhapos eTnar7]Gag rot? Xeyopievois iTToiiquev

eKelvo rd /xeAo?

^loixr^vdv rj ^pvaaXdKarov MeAtav,

rj KaS/xor Tj GTTaprdjv lepdv yevos drhpajv,

Tj TO Trdvv^ oOevos 'Hpa/cAeous"

Tj rdv IS.i(jjvvGov TToXvyadea npidv^,

Set^ajjievov he rfj Ivopipvr] yeXdaaaa eKeivrj rfj

;\;etpt helv ecfir^ OTreipeiVy dXXd pir) dXco rw dvXdKoj.

rqj ydp dvn GvyKepdcrag /cat uvpicjioprjoas rravuTrep-

piiav nvd pivdcov d Ylti'Sapos etV rd aeAo? €^e;\;eey.

aAA' on piev rj 7TOir]nKrj irepl puvOoTTodav earl kol

YlXdnov elpTjKev. d Se pivdos etvai ^ovXerai Xdyos

^ Ikn-nardakis would oinit koI.

^ yXcooaas Meziriacns: yXoJaaai,, yXwaaa, or yXcooaav.
^ fieTa^paCTei?! /nera^opa? Michael.
* vTTOTidevTa Pohlenz : viroTiderai.

^ 77-avu] TTavToX^ov Luciari [Demosth. Encom. c. 19).
''

Tj rav Aicovuaou rroXvyadea TLfxav ibid. : rjTTdv.
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The story is also told that one of Menander's " inti-

mate friends said to him, " The Dionysian Festival

is almost here, Menander ; haven't you composed your
comedy ?

" Menander answered, " By heaven, I have
really composed the comedy : the plot's all in order.

But I still have to fit the lines to it." For even poets
consider the subject matter more necessary and vital

than the words.

When Pindar was still young, and prided himself
on his felicitous use of words, Corinna warned him
that his writing lacked refinement, since he did not
introduce myths, which are the proper business of
poetry, but used as a foundation for his work unusual
and obsolete words, extensions of meaning, para-
phrases, lyrics and rhythms, which are mere embel-
lishments of the subject matter.^ So Pindar,^ gi'^'^g

all heed to her words, composed the famous lyric :

Ismenus, or Melia of the golden distaff,

Or Cadmus, or the holy race of men that were sown,
Or the mighty strength of Heracles,

Or the gladsome worship of Dionysus.

He showed it to Corinna, but she laughed and said

that one should sow with the hand, not with the whole
sack. For in truth Pindar had confused and jumbled
together a seed-mixture, as it were, of myths, and
poured them into his poem.^ That poetiy concerns

itself with the composition of mythological matters
Plato ^ also has stated. A myth aims at being a false

" Cf. the Scholia Cruquiana on Horace, Ars Poetka, 311.
'' Cf. Moralia, 769 c.

•= Pindar, Frag. 29, ed. Christ; ed. Sandys (L.C.L.) p.
512 ; cf. Lucian, Demosthenis Encomium, 19.

'^ Edmonds's version {Lyra Graeca, iii. p. 7) of this famous
])assage is incomprehensible to me.

* Phaedo, 61b; cf. Moralia, 16 c.
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(348) ipevSrj? ioiKoj? aXqdiVco' 8to Kal ttoXv rwv epycov

B a^iorriKev, el Aoyo? /xev epyov, Kal Xoyov 8e jjlvOos

eLKOJV Kal e'lScoXov ian. Kal roaovrov rcjv lgto-

povvTWV ol irXdrrovres ras" Trpd^ets vcrrepovcrcv,

ooov oiTroXeLTTovrai rcov Trparrovrwv ol Xdyovreg.

5. 'Ettik:-/^?^ fiev ovu TTOiijcreios rj ttoXl? ovk €Gxy]'

K£v evSo^ov hrjixiovpyov ovSe fieXiKTJs. 6 yap

l^Lvrjalas dpyaXeos eocKe iroirjrrjg yeyovevai hidv-

pdpi^cov Kal avrog fxev dyovos Kal aKXerjs yiyove,

GKCDTTTOixevos §€ Kal ;\;Aei'a Jo/xet'os" vtto rcbv Kcofioj-

Slottolojv OVK €vrv)(ovs So^r^s pieriadriKe. rcov Se

SpajjLaroTTOiojv ttjv fiev KcojjiajSlottouav ovrcos acre/x-

vov rjyouvTO Kal (j)oprLK6v, axjre vofiog -^v fjLrjoeva

TTOLeZv KOjfJLcphLas ^ApeoTTaylrrjv. 7Jv97](J€ 8' r)

C rpaycphia Kal Sie^oi^Or), OavjJLaGTOv aKpoafxa Kal

Qeajia ra>v tot dvOpcoTTCjov yevofxevr) Kal rrapa-

oxovcra roX? pLvOois Kal rols TrdOeuLV aTrdnqv, ws
Topylas (j)rjGLV, 7]v^ 6 r aTrar'^cras St/catdrepo? rod

fjLT] aTTarTjoavros, Kal 6 dTTarrjdels aocfxjjrepos tov

fjuT] aTTaTi'jdevros. 6 fiev yap aTrarTJoas hiKaiorepos

,

on rovO^ V7TO(Jx6pL€vo? 7T67TOLrjK€V' 6 8' duaTi-jdels

Gocf)a)T€pos' evdXa>Tov yap v(f>^ rjSovrjs X6ya>v ro {jlt]

dvaiodrjTOV

.

TtV ovv al KaXal rpaycphiai rals ^A.d'qvais oviqcjiv

TJveyKav d)s rj Qep^toroKXeovs SeLvorrjs irelxt'CTe rr]v

* eTTLKTJs Reiske : ttjs. " ^v Stephanus : ^v.

« Cf. Moralia, 1141 e; Aristophanes, Birds, 1373 ff
.

;

Frogs, 366 ; Ecclesiazusae, 327 ff. ; Plato, Gorgias, 502 a.

Athenaeus, 551 d, quotes from an oration of Lysias against
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tale, resembling a true one ; therefore it is far re-

moved from actual events, if a tale is but a picture

and an image of actuality, and a myth is but a picture

and image of a tale. And thus those who write of

imaginative exploits lag as far behind historians as

persons who tell of deeds come short of those that

do them.
5. Athens, to be sure, possessed no famous writer

of either epic or mehc poetry ; for Cinesias " seems
to have been an infelicitous dithyrambic poet. He
Mas himself without family or fame but, jeered and
mocked by the comic poets, he acquired his share in

unfortunate notoriety. And for the dramatic poets,

the Athenians considered the WTiting of comedy so

undignified and vulgar a business that there was a
law forbidding any member of the Areopagus to MTite

comedies. But tragedy blossomed forth and won
great acclaim, becoming a wondrous entertainment
for the ears and eyes of the men of that age, and,

by the mythological character of its plots, and the

vicissitudes which its characters undergo, it effected

a deception wherein, as Gorgias ^ remarks, " he who
deceives is m.ore honest than he who does not deceive,

and he who is deceived is wiser than he who is not

deceived." For he who deceives is more honest,

because he has done what he promised to do ; and he
who is deceived is wiser, because the mind which is

not insensible to fine perceptions is easily enthralled

by the dehghts of language.

What profit, then, did these fine tragedies bring to

Athens to compare with the shrewdness of Themis-
tocles which provided the city with a wall, with the

him ; but even though unpopular he was at least witty ; c/.

Moralia, Q2 A (170 a). ^ Cf. Moral ia, 15^o.
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(348) TToXw, cog tj UepiKXcovg eVt^eAeta rrjv aKpav^

Y) iKOGfirjaei', co? jMtArtaS-)]? rjXevdepcoGev, cos Kijucor

TTporjyev els rrjv rjyejjLOVLav; el ovtojs t) ^vpiTrlSov

ao(f)La Kal rj So^o/cAeous" Xoytorrjs Kal ro AlcrxvXov

crrojLta n rwv Svax^pcov dTr-qXXa^ev yj n tCjv Aa/x-

irpGiv 7T€pL(:TTOLr]G€v, d^Loi' y€ TOi Spdfiara rot?

Tpoiraiois dvTLTrapaOelvai /cat rch orpariqyia) ro

dearpov di'Tavaarrjaai Kal rats" aptaretats" ra?

SiSacTKaXLas dvriTrapa^aXelv

.

6. Boi^AccT^e rovs dvhpas eladywfJLev avrovs ra

Gvp.^oXa Kal rd Trapdorjp.a rcov epycov KOfiL^ovraSy

Ihiav eKarepcp TrdpoSov dTToSovres; 'ivdev puev 817

TTpoGLTcoaav vtt' avXois Kal Xvpais TTOL-qral Ae-

yovreg Kal ahovres,

€V(J)rjjjL€li' XPV K^d^iGTaadat roZs rnxerepoiGi x^'
poiGLV^

ooris aTTeipos rotdJvSe X6ya>v rj yvojixiqv'^ fir]

Kadapeveiy

r) yevvalcov opyia Islovacjv p^rir fjaev* pnqr

ixdpevae,

/XT^Se KjoartVou rod ravpofjidyov yXajTrrfs ^aKx^i^

ireXecrdr],

Kal oK€vds Kal TrpoacoTrela Kal ^cjojjlov? Kal pirjxovas

dird GKrjvrjS Kal^ irepidKrovg Kal rpirrohas €7TL-

VLKiovs Kop,il,ovT€s^' TpayLKoV 8' aVTOLS VTTOKptral

Kal ^LKooTparoL Kal KaAAtTrrrtSat Kal ^IvvvIgkol^

^ aKpav\ OLKpoTToXiv Cobet.
2 XopoLOLv Turnebus from Aristophanes (not in mss. of

Plutarch).
^

yva)pLT]v (or yvdjtxrj) Aristophanes and 349 b, infra : yXcvaarj.

* {]aev\ etSev Aristophanes. ^ koX added by Pantazides.
* Ko/it'tovre?] Kop.it,ovTas all mss. but one.
' TpayiKoi Aleziriacus : rpdyoL.
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diligence of Pericles which adorned the Acropolis,

with the liberty which Miltiades bestowed, with the

supremacy to which Cimon advanced her ? If in this

manner the wisdom of Euripides, the eloquence

of Sophocles," and the poetic magnificence of

Aeschylus rid the city of any of its difficulties or

gained for her any brilliant success, it is but right

to compare their tragedies with trophies of victory,

to let the theatre rival the War Office, and to com-
pare the records of dramatic performances \yith. the

memorials of valour.

6. Is it, then, your pleasure that we introduce the

men themselves bearing the emblems and badges of

their achievements, and assign to each their proper

entrance ? Then from this entrance let the poets

approach, speaking and chanting to the accompani-

ment of flutes and lyres.

Now speak not a word of evil sound, and keep clear the

way for our chorus,

Whoever in words like these is unskilled and whose mind
is not free from uncleanness.

Who never has sung and never has danced in the rites of

the noble Muses,
Nor has ever been trained in the Bacchic rites of the tongue

of bull-eating Cratinus !

^

Let them bring with them their equipment, their

masks and altars, their stage machinery, their revolv-

ing changes of scene, and the tripods that commem-
orate their victories. Let their tragic actors accom-

pany them, men like Nicostratus and CalHppides,

«» Cf. Haigh, Tragic Drama of the Greeks^ p. 166.
^ Aristophanes, Frogs, 353-356 ; cf. Aulus Gellius, Prae-

fatio, 20 f.
^

8 ^IvvviuKoi I.G. \\.' 2318. 119 {cf. Aristotle, Poetics, xxvi.

(1461 b 34)) : iM-qviGKoi.
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/cat BeoScupot Kal YIcoXol^ ovvircoorav, ojOTrep yv
vaiKos TToXvreXovs rrjs rpaycoSias KOfiixajral /cat

Si<f)po(f)6pot, jjidXXov 8' cos dyaXjjLdrojv iyKavral^ /cat

F Xpvorojral /cat ^a^et? irapaKoXovOovvres' (tk€v6jv Se

/cat TTpoawTTCOV Kal ^vorihcov dXovpyow /cat /xr^-

yavGiv 0,770 GKr^vrjs /cat -)(opoTroia)v /cat hopv(j)6p(jjv

SvGTTpo.yiJLdrevros Xaos /cat x'^PW^^ TToXvreXrjs

7rapaGK€va^€G9a). Trpos d AdKOJv dvrjp diTopXiijjcis

oi) KaKws ehrev (Ls afxaprdvovGLv WOtjvolol fxeydXa

Tr]v cnrovSrjv et? tt^v TratStav KaravaXioKovres » rovr-

euTL fJieydXcDV dTTOGroXojv hairdvas /cat orparev-

fidrcov i(j)6SLa KaTaxoprjyovvre? els to dearpov.

349 dv yap itcXoyLoOfj Tcbv Spafidrayv e/caarov oaov

Karearr], nXeov dvrjXojKOJS (jiaveirai 6 Srjfxos et?

BaKxciS KOil OotvtWa? /cat OtStVoSas" /cat 'Avrt-

yora?' /cat ra MrjSetas /ca/ca /cat 'HAe/crpa?, a)v

VTTep rrjs rjyejJLOVLas Kal rrjs iXevdepias TToXe/JLCov

rovs iBap^d.povs'^ di'dXojcrev . ol fjikv yap arpar-qyol

TToAAa/ct? TTapayyeiXavres drrvpa uurla KOfil^etv

i^rjyov irrl rds p^dx^-S rovs dvSpas' Kal vt] At" ol

rpiiqpapxoi rots iXavvovoLV dXcpira rrapaoKevd-

oavres, dijjov he Kpofiiiva /cat^ rvpov, €ve^L^at,ov els

rds rpL-qpets' ol 8e xopy]yol roZs xop^VTats eyx^Xeta

Kal dpiSdKLa Kal OKeXlSas^ Kal piveXov TrapariOevreSy

evcoxovv IttI rroXvv ;Ypdroy (j^cnvaoKovpievovs Kal

•

J3 rpv(f)djvras. Kal rovrojv rols p^ev rjrTrjdetai irepirjv

^ ricDAot Ste])hanus : -noXXoi.
" ey'^aurai liatzidakis : eyKavoTal.
'

^AvTiyova's Ilelmbolcl : avTiyoviqv.

* Toii? ^ap^dpovs] Toi? fiap^dpoig Meziriacus, but see

Wj^ttenbach's note. ^ /cat added by Turnebus.
^ OKcXiBas Reiske : axeAAt'Sa?.

" That is, a tragedy is an unadorned statue. The actors
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Mynniscus, Theodorus, and Polus, who robe Tragedy
and bear her Utter, as though she were some woman
of wealth ; or rather, let them follow on as though
they were painters and gilders and dyers of statues."

Let there be provided also a bounteous outlay for

stage furnishings, supernumeraries, sea-purple robes,

stage machinery, as well as dancing-masters and body-
guards, an intractable crowd. It was in reference to

all this that a Spartan ^ not ineptly remarked that the
Athenians were making a great mistake in wasting
their energies on amusements, that is to say, in lavish-

ing on the theatre what would pay for great fleets and
would support armies in the field. For, ifwe reckon up
the cost of each tragedy, the Athenian people will be
seen to have spent more on productions of Bacchae,

Phoenissae, Oedipuses, and Antigones, and the woes of

Medea and Electra, than they spent in fighting for

their supremacy and for their liberty against the
barbarians. For the generals often ordered their men
to bring along uncooked rations when they led them
forth to battle ; and the commanders, I can swear,

after providing barley-meal and a relish of onions and
cheese for the rowers, would embark them on the

triremes. But the men who paid for the choruses

gave the choristers eels and tender lettuces, roast-

beef and marrow, and pampered them for a long time
while they were training their voices and living in

luxury. The result for the defeated ckoregoi " was to

supply the decoration : encaustic paint, gold-leaf, and
dye. " Cf. MoraJia, 280 b and the note.

" The ckoregoi, the men who trained the tragic choruses
at Athens, lavished their private resources on the festival

competitions : but the victor had merely a tripod awarded
to him to show for all his vast expenditure, the loser worse
than nothing.
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(349) rrpoav^pioOai kol yeyovevai KarayeXdarous' rots

Se VLKTJaaGLv rpiTTOvs^ VTrrjpx^v, ovk dvddrjixa rrjg

viKTiSi OJS ArjjjL'rjrpLo? <f)rjcnv, aAA' e7rtcr77etcr/xa tcDv

iKK€-)(V[JL6VCOV f^LCOV^ Kal TCOV eKXeXoLTTOTCOV K€VO-

Td(J)Lov oIkcov.^ roiavra yap rd rroiiqriKrjs reXr] Kal

XajjiTrporepov ovSev i^ avrojv.

7. Tot's" Se GTparr^yovs av TrdXtv ivOevSe irap-

Lovras UKOTTCoixev, wv TTapepxofJLevojv co? dXrjdoJS
"

€vcf)r]fi€LV XPV Ka^LGTaadaL " rovg aTrpdKrovs Kal

aTToXiTevTovg Kal dorparevrovs, " ogtis " dVoA/xos*

77/30? epya roiavra " Kal yvcofirjv^ firj KaBapevei,"

C jLtTySe MtArtaSou rod iJLr]8o(f)6vov p,r)h€ rod Trepoo-

Krovov SepLLGroKXeovg x^^P^^
" ^ol^X^^^ ireXeGdr]."

^Apiqios 6 /ctOjLtos" ovros €K yrjg djjia (jidXay^i Kal

GroXois €K OaXdrrrjs Kal piejji€Lyixivois^ gkvXols Kal

rpoTTaiois ^e^piOcos.

kXvO^'^ *AAaAa/ rioAe/xou dvyarep,

iyX^ojv TrpooLfiLOVy a Overat^

di'Spcs rov Ipodvrov^'^ Odvarov,

(hs 6 (dri^alos ^Fi7TaiJL€LVOJvSas elrr^v, virep TvarplBog

Kal rd(f)a>v Kal lepcov eVtSiSorres" iavrovs roZs

KaXXiGrois Kal Xapirrpordroig dywGLV. Sp rds

VLKaS Opdv fJLOL SoKOJ 7TpOG6pXOjJi€l'aS , OV ^OVV

^ rpinovs E. Capps : ov rpi-novs.

~ iTTLOTTCiafxa Tcjv €KKCxvyi€vtov ^iwv Rciske : eVt vciofjidTcoi'

iKKCXVlJ.€VOV ^LOV. ^ OIKCOV Rciskc '. oIkOV.

^ dVoAyLios Turnebus : cutoA/lkos.

^ yvwfx'qv probably the preferable reading in Aristophanes :

yvdofxr). " /xe/Lteiy/ieVois
I
fjnayfidi'OLS Keiske.

' KXvd' 483 1) : KXvdi.

^ 'AAaAct Xylander from 483 » : dvia *»« ycb.

* a dverai Haupt from scholium on Aesch. Pers. 49 : d/i^uere.
^^ ipd^UTOV Haupt : Upodvrov.
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be held in contumely and ridicule ; but to the victors

belonged a tripod/* which was, as Demetrius says, not

a votive oiTering to commemorate their victory, but a

last oblation of their wasted livelihood, an empty
memorial of their vanished estates. Such are the re-

turns paid by the poetic art and nothing more splendid

ever comes from it.

7. But let us now review the generals in their turn,

as they make entrance from the other side ; and at

their approach those who have had no part in deeds

of valour or political life or campaigns must in very

truth " speak not a word of evil sound and clear the

way," whoever there be that lacks courage for such

deeds as theirs and " whose mind is not free from

uncleanness, nor has ever been trained in the Bacchic

rites " that are the handiwork of Miltiades, bane of

Medes, and Themistocles, slayer of Persians. This

is the rebel-rout of the god of war, with battalions

on land and squadrons on sea, laden with mingled

spoils and trophies :

Hearken, Alala, daughter of War,
Thou prelude of clashing spears, thou to whom are

offered

Heroes in the holy sacrifice of death,*

as Epameinondas the Theban cried, when he and his

men were dedicating themselves to the noblest and
most resplendent of struggles for their native land,

the graves of their fathers, and their holy shrines. I

seem to see their victories advancing, not dragging

" Cf. Life of Arhteides, chap. i. (318 e) ; Life of Nickis^

chup. iii. (534 e).

* Pindar, Frag. 78 (ed. Christ): p. 558 ed. Sandys (in

L.C.L.) ; cf. Moralia, 192 c (with Nachstadt's note ad loc.)

and 483 d ; Athenaeus, 19 a.
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(319) erradXou iXKovaas rj rpdyov, ouS' dvecrre/xueVas'

KiTTO) Kal ALovvGLaKrjg rpvyos oScoSvlas' dAA' oAat

[X€V TToXcLS aVrWV €LGL Kal vrJGOi Kal TJTTeipoL, Kal

D Vaol X'^XlOToXaVTOl^ Kal SljflOJV dvOlKLGflOL fivpL-

avSpoL, rpoTTaiOLs Se TravTohaTTols dvaGri^ovrai^ Kal

Xa(f)vpoLS' Sv dydXjjLara Kal ovfi^oXa Trapdevdjveg

eKarofJiTreSoL, vona relxy], vewGOLKOL,^ TTponvXaLa,

y^eppoviqaos, 'A/z^tVoAtS". ^lapaOojv rrjv MiXridSov

VLKTjv 7rp07rejJL7T€L, Kal 2aAa/xt? rrjv QepnaroKXeovs

,

XlXlojv aKa(f)cov vavayiois i'7TL^c^7]KvXav. (j)ep€i 8'

T) pL€V l^ipicjjvos rpnqpeis eKarov Ootvtcrcras" o-tt

iiVpvjxeSovros , r) 8e At]ixoaOevovs Kal KXecovos dno

H(f)aKT7]pLa9 rrjv Bpao-tSou dcTTrtS' alxp^dXcorov Kal

hehepuevovs arpartcoras' .* reix^l,€i Se T'r]V ttoXlv t)

Kovcovos, r) Se Qpaav^ovXov Kardyet rov Sfjfiov 0,770

E Ol'AtJ? iXevdepoVy al^ 8' 'AA/ct^tdSou Trepl ^iKeXiav

oXiaQovGav rr^v ttoXlv eyeipovoiv €K Se ra>v NetAea>'

Kal 'Ai'Spo/cAou irepl Avhiav Kal Kaptav dycovojv

^Icjviav dvL(7raiJL€V7]v' eTrelSev j) 'EAAds". rcoi^ 8'

dAAcov eKdarrj? dv ttvOt) tl rfj TToXei yiyovev i^

avrrj? dyaOov, r] fiev ipel Aio^ov, 7] Se Hdjiov, tj

8e KvTTpov, 77 8e IlovTOV FiV^euvov, rj 8e TrevraKoaias

Tpir]p€iSy rj 8e jivpta rdXavra, TvpotKa rrjg S6^7]s Kal

TOjv rpoTraloJv. ravO^ rj TroAt? eoprdfet Kal vrrep

^ vaol x'-^'-°'^'^^°^^°'-
Bryan: vrjxordXavTou Cf. Life of

Pericles, chap. xii.

" avaare.(f)OVTaL\ dvaarpecjiovTaL most i>tSS.

^ vecoaotK'ot Meziriacus : vewv oIkoi.

* oTparicoTag] H-napTidras Wyttenbach.
^ at INIeziriacus: -q or 01.

« XeiAeoi {cf. 258 F and 603 b) Hatzidakis : NciAe'ou.

' aj'iara/Lte'vT^v] awLGTa^evrjv Madvig.
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along a bull or a goat as their prize, nor garlanded
with ivy and redolent of the lees of Dionysus ; but
whole cities are theirs, and islands, and even con-

tinents, temples costing a thousand talents," and
colonies of vast population ; and they are garlanded
with all manner of trophies and spoils. Their orna-

ments and emblems are buildings like the Parthenon
one hundred feet in length, southern Long Walls,^

dockyards, Propylaea, Chersonese, and Amphipolis."

Marathon leads for^v•ard the Mctory of Miltiades, and
Salamis does the same for Themistocles' Victory,

poised upon the MTCckage of a thousand ships.

Cimon's Victory brings an hundred Phoenician ships

from the Eurymedon, and the Victory of Demo-
sthenes and Cleon brings from Sphacteria the captive

shield'^ of Brasidas and his soldiers in chains. Conon's
^^ictory fortifies the city with new walls, while that of

Thrasybulus leads back from Phyle the people re-

stored to freedom. Alcibiades' Victories revive the

city laid prostrate by her failure in Sicily. From the

struggles of Neileus and Androclus ^ about Lydia and
Caria Greece came to see that Ionia was rising. If

you inquire of the other Victories in turn what good
came to the State from each, one will reply Lesbos,

another Samos, another Cyprus, another the Euxine,
another five hundred triremes, another ten thousand
talents, to say nothing of the glory and the trophies

which they won. These are the things which the city

» £300,000 or 81,000,000. Cf. Life of Pericles, chap,
xii. (158 f).

** The work of Cimon, according to the Life of Cimon,
chap. xiii. (487 u). " Cf. Thiicydides, iv. lOi.

•^ Cf. Thucydides, iv. 13, with Diodoriis, xii. 62.
« Sons of Codrus, founders of Miletus and Ephesus re-

spectively ; cf. Moral ia, 2oS f, 603 b.
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rovrajv dvei rot? deolg, ovk irrl rat? AlG)(yXov

VLKaus ^ Ho^o/cAeous" ouS' ore Kap/ctVo? ^AepoTTj)

evTvyeC- r\ "KKTopu 'AcrruSctfta?, aAA' eKrrj [xev

larafjievov^ BoT^Spo/xtcoi'o? ecreVt vvv Trjv iv Ma-
padcovL VLKr]v rj ttoXls ioprdl,€i- eKrrj S' eVt heKa

F rov^ puiqvos olvoxoelrai rrjs Xa^ptou rrepl Nd^ov
eTTiVLKia vavjiax^oiS' rij 8e ScoSeKarrj xapior-qpia

edvov eXevdepias' ev eKeivrj yap ol oltto OvXrjs

KarrjXOov. rpirrj 8* loraixevov rrjv iv nAaratats"

fxax^jv ivLKcov. rrjv 8' eKrrjv eirl Se/ca rod Mouvt-

Xichvos ^AprefiiSi KaOtepcooav, iv
fj rots "EAAT^at

TTepl TiaXapuva vlkwglv irreXapupev rj deog irav-

350 creXrjvos. rrjv Se SojSeKarrjv rod lLKippo(j)opiwvos

lepojrepav eTTol-qaev 6 MavrivetaKos dycov, iv w rcjv

dXXojv Gvpiixdxojv iK^iaoBevrcov koL rpaTrevrojv,

pLovoL ro Ka6^ eavrovs viKifjoavres earrjaav rpoTraiov

drro rcbv VLKcovrwv rroXepbicov. ravra rrjv ttoXlv

rjpev* els So^av, ravr els pieyeBos' irrl^ rovrois

Yiivhapos

epeucFpia rrjs 'EAAaSo?

TTpooeLTTe rds ^AOn^vas, ov^ on rals ^pvvLXOV

^ evTvx^L F.C.B. ; TTeptrju Emperius ; eVt'/ca H. Valesius;
iVT}iJ.€pet Porson and Wyttenbach : oui'-^v.

^ loTanevov] larafievrj most MSS.
^ eVt SeVa tou [avrov] added by Xylander from the Life

of Phocion, chap. vi.

* Tjpev S. A. Naber : rjyeipev.

^ inl Emperius : eV.

" Nauok, Tra(/. Craec. Frag. p. 71)7.

^ /hid. p. 778.
* Cf. Moralia, 861 f. Life of Camillus, chap. xix.

(138 b), and How's note on Herodotus, vi. 106 (which,
however, misquotes Plutarch).
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celebrates in her festivals, for these she sacrifices to

the gods, not for the dramatic victories of Aeschylus
and Sophocles. Nor is the day celebrated when
Carcinus " was successful with his Aerope, or Asty-
damas'' with his Hector, but even yet the State cele-

brates the victory at Marathon on the sixth of

Ijoedromion.'^ On the sixteenth of this month they
]iour a libation of wine in memory of Chabrias's

victory at Naxos.*^ On the twelfth they used to

sacrifice thank-offerings for the recovery of their

liberty, for on that day the exiles returned from
Phyle.* On the third they won the battle of

Plataeae/ The sixteenth of Munichion they dedi-

cated to Artemis, for on that day the goddess shone
with full moon upon the Greeks as they were con-

quering at Salamis. The conflict at Mantineia^ has

made the twelfth of Scirophorion more sacred ; for in

this battle, when the other allies were overpowered
and routed, it was the Athenians alone who defeated

the force opposed to them and erected a trophy taken

from the victorious enemy. These are the things

which have uplifted Athens to heights of glory and
greatness ; it was for these that Pindar'^ addressed

Athens as

The mainstay of Greece,

not because she had guided the Greeks aright with

** Cf. Life ofPhocion, chap. vi. (744- d) ; Life of Camillus,

chap. xix. (138 b) ; Diodorus, xv. 35.
« Cf. 345 E, 349 E, supra.
f Cf. Life of Aristeides, chap. xix. (330 r).

" Cf. 346 B-E, supra.
" Pindar, Frag-g. 76 and 77 (ed. Christ) : p. 556 ed. Sandvs

(L.C.L.) ; cf. also Moralia, 232 k, 552 b, 867 c ; Life \f
Themistocles, chap. viii. (115 f).
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[350) rpayciohiais Koi QgottlSos wpOovv^ rovs "EAA>/ras"j

aXX on Trpcorov, w? (J)7]cnv avro?, iri" ^ApTefucTLOj

rraldcs ^AOavaicov'^ i^dXoPTo (j^ativvav^ KprjTrlS*

iXevOepias'

B eTTt re ^aXapiXvL Kal ^IvKaXrj kcxI riAaratat? worrep

dSa/j.avTtVcos'* orr^pi^avres rrfv eX^vdepiav rrj?

'EAAaSo? rrapihoGav rolg aXXoig dvBpcoTTOLs.

8. 'AAAd VT] Ata rraiSid rd ra>v 7tol7]tcov' ol 8e

prjTopes exovGL re Trapa^aXXofJievoi Trpos rovs arpa-

nqyovSy i^ Sv elKorws^ AiVp^tVTy? gkwtttwv rov

Ar][jLOG6€vr]v Xey€Lv cp-qcFLV on ypdiperat^ no ^rjixan

hiahiKaGLav Trpos to orpanqyiovJ dp* ovv d^LOV

TTpoKpZvai Tov 'YrrepeiSov llXaratKov rrjs 'Apt-

areihov HAaratacrt^ viktjs ; r^ rdv Avglov Kara
rcx)v rpidKovra rrjs SpaGv^ovXov Kal ^Apx^-vov^

rvpavvoKrovias ; rj rov AIg)(lvov Kara Tijjidpxov

C iraiprjGeoJS rrjs ^ojklwvos ets" Bu^dvrtov ^orjOelas,

8t' T^s" eKcoXvGe rovs rwv GvpifjidxcDv vlovs ivv^puGp^d

re Kal Trapoivrnia yeviodai Ma/ceSdi'Ojr; 7) rots'

Koivols^^ Grecjydvois, ovs rrjv 'EAAdSa iXevdepcoGas

^ copdovv Keiske : wpdov.
^ 'AOavaiojv Boeckh : ddrjvaicvv.

^ <f)a€wav Life of Tltemistocles, chap. viii. : ^aeivr]v.

* dSa/LiavTivco? E. Harrison, cf. Plato, Reptihlic, 618 e
{-OLS dXois Hartiing ; klogl Schroeder ; CTT7?Aais- van Herwerden)

:

d8a[xdvTLV0L.

^ eiKoroys Madvig : etVoj ws (cos et/co? e^ tSv Emperius

;

ciVo's", COS SrjXov e^ djv Pohlenz).
® ypdifjerai Pohlenz from Aeschines, Adv. Ctesiph. 146:

ypd(j>CTai.

' rd orpaT-qyiov Reiske : ttjv arpar-qyiav.
® nAaratacri Cobet : TrapayyeAia?.
* ^ApxLvov Reiske : dpxtov.

^^ Koivois] Kdvcovos Madvig; Korcovei'ot? Bcrnardakis.
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the tragedies of Phrynichus and Thespis, but because,

as he himself says, first at Artemisium

Sons of the Athenians laid the far-shining foundation
of freedom."

And when at Salamis and Mycale and Plataeae they

had firmly established, as in adamant, the liberty of

Greece, they handed it down to all mankind.

8. But the compositions of the poets we may affirm

to be but a childish pastime ; orators, however, have

some claim when compared with generals ; where-

fore with good reason Aeschines^ asserts derisively

that Demosthenes declares that he will enter a suit

for possession on behalf of the Speakers' Platform

against the War Office. Is it, then, right to prefer

Hypereides' Plataean oration to Aristeides' victory

at Plataea ? Or Lysias's speech against the Thirty ^

to Thrasybulus's and Archinus's slaughter of those

tyrants ? Or Aeschines' oration against Timarchus's

wanton ways to Phocion's expedition to Byzantium,^

by which he prevented the sons of Athenian alhes

from becoming victims of the wantonness and
drunken lust of Macedonians } Or with the crowns^

which the Athenian people in common received when
they had given freedom to Greece shall we compare

« Pindar, Fragg. 76 and 77 (ed. Christ) ; p. 556 ed Sandys
(L.C.E.); cf. also Moralia, 233 e, 552 b, 867 c; Life of
Themistocles, chap. viii. (115 f).

'" Aeschines, Against Ctesiphon, 146.
« The speech Against Eratosthenes.
<* Cf. Life of Phocion, chap. xiv. (748 a) ; Diodorus,

xvi. 77.
« Whether " the crowns of Conon " or " the crowns re-

ceived by the Athenian people " should be read is hard to

decide. In favour of Conon may be quoted Demosthenes,

XX. 69-70 ; and in favour of the Athenian people (as well as

Conon and Chabrias), Demosthenes, xxii. 616, and xxiv. 180.
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(350) e'Aa^ei' o StJ/xos",^ tov l^t^ixooOIvovs rrepl rou OT€(f)d'

vov rrapa^dXcoixev y ev S tovto Aa/XTrpdraroi/ Kal

Xoyicorarov 6 piqrcjjp TreTroiTjKev, opioaas " rovs iv

^\apada)VL mpoKivhwevGavras row Trpoyovojv," ov^

rovs €V rats cr;^oAat? rd /xctpa/cta TrpoStSdaKovras

.

'E(^' ots ov"^ rovs ^looKpdreLS Kal ^Avri(j)(x)vras

Kal 'Icratous", dAAa rovrovg rj ttoXls h-qpLoaiais

ratals edaijjev, VTToSe^apievr] rd Xeiijjava rcbv

D ocjpidrojv, Kal rovrovg drredeojcre roZs opKois*' 6

p-qrcop opivvojv ovs ovk c/xt/xetro. ^looKpdrrjs 8e

rovs €v MapaOojvL rrpoKwhwevGavras coGnep dX-

Xorpiais i/jvxoits ^iqoas evayaiviGauOai Kal Kad-

vp^vrjaas rrjv r6Xp,av avrojv Kal rrjv virepoipiav rod
^rjv, avros, co? <j)auLV, rjSr] ydpcov yeyovcbs TTpos tov

TTvdopLevov TTCJos Sidyci, " ovrcos," elrrev, " cos

dvdpcoTTos vrrep ev€vriKovra errj yeyovojs Kal p,6-

yiorov r)yovpL€vos rGiV KaKcov rov Odvarov." ov

ydp dKovchv ^l<^os ovSe Xoyx^jv ;)(;apaTTa)v ovhk

XapLTTpvvcov Kpdvos ouSe arpar€v6pi€vos ouS' iper-

rcjVy dAA' dvridera Kal Trdpiaa Kal opiOLOTrrwra

KoXXdJv Kal Gvvndeis, piovovov KoXaTTrrjpGt Kal

E ^vGrrjpGL rds nepiohovs dTToXeaivojv Kal pvOpil^ajv

eyiqpaGe. ttcos ovv ovk epueXXev dvOpcoTTos ip64)Ov

ottXcov (f)0^eLG6ai Kal Gvpp7]ypia (^aXdyycov^ 6 (jyo^ov-

pievos (f)a)vrj€v (fyajv-qevri GvyKpovoai Kal GvXXa^fj ro

^ 6 hi]^os, added by Helmbold, may have become absorbed
in Ar]\Locr-9evrjs.

^ ov Stephanus : tj. ^ ov added by Slephanus.
* rots' opKOLs Meziriacus : rovs opKovs.
^ <f)aXa.yyoiv Abresch : (f>dXayyoS'

« Quoted from De Corona, 208.
' Cf. Life ofDeviosthenes, chap. xiv. (852 c) ; Demosthenes

was an incompetent soldier.
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Demosthenes' oration On the Crown ? For in this

speech the orator has made this matter exceedingly

perspicuous and inteUigible in taking his oath " by
the memory of those of our ancestors who risked their

hves for us at Marathon," ^ not by the teachers who
in the schools gave them as youths their early

training.

Wherefore the State has given public burial not to

men like Isocrates, Antiphon, and Isaeus, but to these

men, whose remains she has taken in her embrace ;

and these men it was that the orator deified in his oath

when he swore by men whose example he was not

following.^ But Isocrates, although he had declared ^

that those who had risked their lives at Marathon had
fought as though their souls were not their own, and
although he had hymned their daring and their con-

tempt of life, himself (so they say), when he was
already an old man,*^ replied to someone who asked
him how he was getting on, " Even as does a man over

ninety years of age who considers death the greatest

of evils." For he had not grown old sharpening his

sword nor whetting his spear-point nor polishing

his helmet nor campaigning nor pulling at the oar,

but in glueing together and arranging antitheses,

balanced clauses, and inflexional similarities, all but
smoothing off and proportioning his periods with

chisel and file. How could this person do other than
fear the clash of arms and the impact of phalanxes,
he who feared to let vow^el collide with vowel, or to

<^ Isocrates, Panecjyrkus, St) ; cf. 'riiiicydides' language
in i. 70.

^ Contrast Cicero's admiration for Isocrates' old age {Cato
Maior, 5).
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IgokojXov ii'bees i^eveyKelv ; MtArtaST^? [ikv yap
dpas^ i? MapaOcova rfj vorepaia rrjv p,dxf]v Gwdifja?

rjK€v elg clgtv fxerd rrjs Grparids veviKrjKcJog, Kal

YlepiKXrjg ivvea fxrjal ^ajjLLovs KaraarpeifjapLevo?

i(f)p6v€L rod ^AyajiepLvovos ixell^ov erei SeKaTcp rrjv

Tpoiav iXovro?' ^\ooKpdrr]s Se puKpov rpels oXvfi-

TTidSas di'TJXcocrev, Iva ypdipr) rov TraviqyvpiKov

Xoyov, Q-u crrparevcrdfievo? iv rovrois roZs XP^^^^^
F ovhk 7Tp€(7^€VGag ouSe ttoXlv Krlaa? ovSe vavapxo?

€.KTTeix(j)9eis, Kairoi fjLvplovg rov rare xpovov rroXl-

fjiovs iveyKavTos' aAA' iv o) TtpLoOeog Eu^otai^

TjXevOepov Kal Xa^pta? Trepl Nafoy ivavfxdx^i Kal

7T€pl Aexo-i-ov ^\(^LKpdrrjS KareKOTrre ttjv Aa/ceSat-

jjiovicov fjLopav," Kal Trdaav eXevOepcoGa? ttoXlv 6

351 8rjf.Lo? LGoxjjTjcj^ov avToX?^ TTjV 'EAActSa KareGTrjGev,

o'lkol KaOrJGro ^l^Xlov dvaTrXdrrow rols ovofxaGLVy

OGOJ xpo'i^'^ '^^ TTpoTTvXaia Yl^piKXrjg dveGnqGC Kal

rovg iKarofjLTTeSov?. Kairoi Kal rovrov cos" ^pabicos

dvvovra rols epyois emGKCijTTrojv Kpartro? ovtco

7760? Xey€L TTepl rod Slol jxeGov'^ relxov^y

XoyoiGi yap avro^ Trpodyei YlepiKXerj?,

epyoLGL 8' ovSe klveX.

GKorrei he GO(f)LGTLKriv puKpocjipoGvviqv , to evarov

^ apa? Einperius : aOro?. ^ /xdpav Meziriacus : fxolpav.

^ avroZs Helmbold : avTOis.
* yL^aov Wyttenbach : fxeaov.

^ Adyotat yap avro] TrdXai yap avro Adyotai Life of Pericles,

chap, xviii. ; cf. Kock, i. p. 100. avro Reiske : avTov.

" A reference to Isocrates' avoidance of hiatus and his

attention to prose rhythm (Cicero, Brutus, 32).
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utter a phrase whose balance was upset by the lack

of a single syllable ? " For Miltiades set forth for

Marathon, joined battle the next day, and returned
victorious with his army to the city ; and Pericles,^

when he had subdued the Samians in nine months,
was prouder of his achievement than was Aga-
memnon, who captured Troy in the tenth year. But
Isocrates consumed almost tw^elve years in writing

his Pmiegyric ^
; and during this period he took part

in no campaigns, nor served on any embassy, nor
founded any city, nor Mas dispatched as commander
of a fleet, although this era brought forth countless

wars. But while Timotheiis was freeing Euboea, and
Chabrias ^ with his fleet was fighting at Naxos, and
Iphicrates near Lechaeum was cutting to pieces the
Spartan division,^ and the Athenian people, having
liberated every city, bestowed upon Greece equal
suffrage with themselves, Isocrates sat at home
remodelling a book with mere words, as long a
time as sufficed for Pericles to erect the Propylaea
and his tem.ples a hundred feet long. Yet Cratinus ^

pokes fun even at Pericles for his slowness in accom-
jilishing his undertakings, and remarks somewhat as

follows about his Middle Wall :
^

Pericles in his talk makes the wall to advance.
By his acts he does nothing to budge it.

But consider the petty spirit of this sophist, which

^ Cf. Life of Pericles, chap, xxviii. (167 e) ; Thucydides,
i. 117.

<* Cf. Moralia, 837 r ; Qtiintilian, x. 4. 4; Longinus, On
the Sublime, 4. 2. '^ Cf. 348 f, supra,

* Cf. Demosthenes, Oration xxiii. 198.
' Keck, Comic. Att. Frag. i. p. 100, Cratinus, no. 300.
' Cf. Life of Pericles, chap. xiii. (160 a), where the quota-

tion seems metrically and otherwise closer to the original.
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(351) f^^pos rod ^Lov elg eva \6yov KaravaXiaKovaav

.

dAAa hr] [xeya^ rov9 l^rnxoodlvovs rod prjropos Ao-

yovs a^iov eon rols rod orpariqyod epyois^ irapa-

pdXXeiv; rov Kara Kovajvog alKias^ rots Trepl

J)
YlvXov rpoTTaioi'S eKeivov^ ; rov^ Tvpos ^Apedovaiov^

nepl dvBpaTToScov rots i^avSpaTToSLudeLOLV vrr* eVet-

vov TiTrapridrais ; fj
rjAtKLo' rov£ iirirpoTrLKovs^

eypaipe, ravrrjv 'AA/ctjStaSr^? exojv MavriveXg Kal

'HAetou? €7rt rrjv AaKeSalfjiOva ovveor-qae. Kal firjv

OL ye® hiqixoGioi Xoyoi rovr exovat Oavfjuaorov, on
rois ^iXnTTTiKo'is €7tI rrpd^eis rrporpirrerai Kal rrjv

AeTTrivov irpd^iv enaivel.

^
67) /xe'ya F.C.B. ; vi] Aia Madvig ; /xa tov At'a Wyttenbach :

St) fxira.

- rdls TOV arpaTTj-yov epyoLS Wyttenbach : toIs OTparrjyois.

2 aLKias Xylander : dvoias.

* eKeivov Leonicus : ^x^'-^'
5 TOV added by Papabasileios.
^ WpeOovaiov Cobet : ap.aQovoiov.

' 17 -qXiKia F.C.B. : t] on {rj on ore rovs imTpoTTLKovs eypatpe,

tt)v rjALKiav ravTTjv Bernardakis ; alii alia).

* i-niTpomKovs Bernardakis : (.ttolkovs.

** Demostiienes, Oration liv.

" Ihkl.WW.
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caused the ninth part of his hfe to be spent on the

composition of one speech. Is it, then, greatly

worih our Avhile to com})are the speeches of tlie

orator Demosthenes Avith the deeds of Demosthenes
the general ? To compare the speech Agamst Cono?i^

for assault and battery with Demosthenes' trophies

Avon at Pylos ? To compare the speech directed at

Arethusius ^ on the slaves with Demosthenes' reduc-

tion of the Spartans to slavery ? The orator's age
Mhen he Avrote his speeches against his guardians ^

was the same as that of Alcibiades when he united

the Mantineans and Eleans against Sparta/^ And
indeed Demosthenes' public orations have this

wonderful characteristic : in the Philippics he spurs

his countrymen on to action and he praises the action

of Leptines.^

" Ibid, xxvii., xxviii., xxix.
^ Cf. Thueydides, v. 43.
« Wyttenbach is probably correct in regarding the text

of this last paragraph as too corrupt and disjointed for any
certain correction and interpretation. The statement con-

cerning Leptines is certainly wrong (cf. Demosthenes, Oration
XX.) : but it may have been set right in the context, for the

ending is surely missing.
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Abdalonymus, 463 : a poor man
who became king of Paphos.

Academy, the, 391 : the school of
philosophy founded by Plato at
Athens, so called from the place
of meeting.

Acanthus, 211 : a town in eastern
Chalcidice on the Stiymonic
Gulf.

Acastus, 199 : son of Pelias, an
Argonaut.

Acca, 59 : Larentia, the nurse of
Romulus.

Acestor, 219 : son of Ephippus.
Acliaeans, 189, 191, 215, 219,

221.

AchiUes, 209, 211, 219, 221, 411,
475.

Achilleum, 219 : sacred precinct of
Achilles at Tanagra.

Acidusa, 229 : wife of Scamander,
who gave her name to a spring.

Acmon, 73 : son of the earth,
father of Uranus.

Acropolis, the, 477, 511 : at Athens.
Actium, 355 : north- western pro-
montory of Acarnania, scene of
Octavian's victory over Antony
in 31 B.C.

Aeacidae, 429 : the descendants of
the hero Aeacus.

Aeacus, 293, 295 : son of Zeus and
Aegina.

Aeolus, 203 : son of Xuthus.
Aegeiri, 249 : a town of the
Megarid.

Aegina, 231 : an island in the
Saronic Gulf.

Aeginetans, 231.

Aegipan, 291 : Silvanus, son of
Valeria Tusculanaria.

Aegou, 461 : a man who became
king of Argos.

Aemilia, 127: a Vestal Virgin
accused of unchastity.

Aemilii, 315 : a name given to cruel
monarchs.

Aemilius, 289 : a young man of
Sybaris.

Aemilius Censorinus, 313, 315

:

tyrant of Segesta.
Aemilius Lepidus, M., 341, 343

:

the T^ium^^^ ; 89-13 B.C.

Aemilius Paulus, 267, 269 : (or
Papus?) a Roman commander
agaitjst Pyrrhus of Epirus.

Aemilius Paulus Macedunicus, L.,

333 : a distinguished Roman
general, conquered Perseus of
l^Iacedonia at Pydna in 168 B.C. ;

230-160 B.C. Plutarch wrote his
life.

Aemilius Scaurus, M., 83, 333, 335 :

born 163/2, a leader of the
Optimates, censor 107, priaceps
ktnatus perhaps in 115 b.c.

Aeneas, 21-25, 71, 77, 119.

Aenianians, 189, 191, 207.

Aenis, 207 : a country on the upper
waters of the Spercheius.

xVenitus, 309 : son of Numitor.
Aeolian, 181.

Aeolians, 151, 203, 205.

Aeolus, 297: king of the Etruscans.
Aerope, 519 : a tragedy of Carcinus.
Aeropus, 389 : perhaps a king of
Macedonia before Philip.

Aeschines, 521 : Attic orator; circa
389-314 B.C.

Aeschylus, 185, 511, 519 ; quoted,
141, 329, 429: Athenian tragic
poet; 525-456 B.C.
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Aesculapius, 141 : Roman name for

Asclepius, pod of mpclicine.

Aethicia, 18!>, '207 : a region of
Tiiessaly.

Aetolian, 29, 315.

Africa, 3G5.
Agamemnon, 213, 311, 409, 475,

525 : commander-in-chief of the
Greeks in the 'i'rojan war.

Agatharchides, 259 : of Sainos,
liistorian.

Agathon, 313 : of Sainos, an his-

torian.

Agenor, 239 : king of Argos.
Agenor, 261 : an Argive.
Agesilaiis, 259 : brother of Thonii-

stocles.

Agesilaiis, 273 : called father of

Pausanias.
Agesilaiis, 299 : an historian.
Agesilaiis, 475 ; king of Sparta

398-360 B.C. Plutarch wrote his

life.

Agrigentum, 313 : a city in Sicily.

Agrionia, 167, 223 : a Greek festival,

a sort of Feast of All Souls, or
Ghosts' Assembly.

Aius Locutius, 338, note a.

Aix, 187 : son of the Python.
A.jax, 297 : son of Telamon and

Eriboea, great hero of the Trojan
war.

Alala, 515: the "Battle-Cry,"
daughter of War.

Alalcomenae, 231 : a city of Ithaca.
Alalcomenium, 231 : the precinct

of Athena in Alalcomenae in

Boeotia.
Alba, 349: Alba Longa, the chief

city of Latium on Monte Ca\-o.

Albanians, 365 : a people of the
eastern Caucasus.

Albans, 269, 283, 285, 355.

Alcathoe, 221: daughter of Mi nyas.
AlcathoUs, 295 : father of Er iboea.

Alcibiades, 77, 393, 417, 493, 517,
527 : an Athenian general, son of
Gleinias; circa 451-404 b.c.

Alcippe, 315 : daughter of Oeno-
maiis.

Alcman, 333; quoted, 331, 431:
choral poet of the 2nd lialf of the
7th cent. b.c.

Alexander the Great, 275, 331, 377,
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383, 387-419, 423, 427-485 : son of
Philip, king of Macedon ; 3.56-

.^23 B.r.

Alexander the Molossian, 377 : son
of IS'eoptolemus and brother of
Olympias, king of Epeinis from
342 till his death in 330 B.C.

Alexander of Pherae, 425 : tyrant
of Thessaly from 369 till his

assassination in 358 b.c.

Alexander Polyhistor, 157, 315 : an
excerptor of much rare and
curious information ; circa 100-

40 B.C.

Alexandria, 231, 397 : a city in

Eyypt founded by Alexander tin-

Great in 332 B.C.

Alexarchus, 269 : a Greek historian.

Alexida, 205: daughter of Amphi-
araiis.

Allia (Alliensis), 41, 43, 369: a

small tributary of the Tiber
eleven miles from Rome, where
the Romans were disastrously
defeated by the Gauls in 387
(or 390?) B.C.

Alpheius, 179, 199 : a river of
Arcadia.

Althaea, 295: mother of Meleager.
Amazons, 243, 305.

Ameria, 295 : mother of Rhesus.
Animon, 407, 457, 469 : the local

god of the Egyptian Thebes,
identified by the Greeks with
Zeu.s.

Amorgos, 447 : an island in the
Aegean east of Xaxos.

Amphiaraiis, 205, 267 : an Argive
prophet, killed in the expedition
of the Seven against Thebes.

Amphictyon, 193 : father of Phy-
scius.

Amphictyonic Assembly, 249, 261,

263 : council ol the Sacred
League which met twice yearly
at Thermopylae.

Amphipolis, 517 : an Attic colony
on the Strymon River in Thrace.

Amphissa, 195 : a town in Loci is,

near the borders of Phocis.
Amphithea, 297 : the wife of Aeolus,
king of the Etruscans.

Amulius, 309: tyrant of Alba,
brother of Numitor.
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Ainyntas, 387: probably the son
of Antiochus ; enemy of Alex-
ander.

Aiiaxandrides, 183: a Delphian
historian of the 3rd cent. k.c.

Anaxarchus, 411 : a pupil of De-
mocritus and flatterer of Alex-
ander; called "The Fortunate."

Anaximenes, 389 : of Lampsacus,
an historian and rhetorician

;

probably author of the extant
lihetorica ctd Alexandrunt.

Anchises, 351 : beloved of Aphro-
dite ; father of Aeneas.

Anchurus, 265 : son of Midas.
Ancus, see Marcius.
Andrian, 211.

Andrians, 211, 213.
Androclus, 517: son of Codrus,
founder of Ephesus.

Aiigiportus Longus, 359 : a street
in Rome.

Anio, 315 : a river of Etruria.
Anippe, 313: mother of Busiris.
Annius, 315 : king of the Etrus-

cans.

Antaeus, 469: son of the Earth,
a Libyan giant destroyed by
Heracles in a wrestling-bout.

Antagoras, 247 : a shepherd of
Cos.

Anthedon, 199, 227 : the northern-
most port of Boeotia.

Anthedonia, 199 : a name of the
island Calaureia.

Aiitlms, 199 : brother of Hypera.
Antias, see Valerius.
Anticleia, 231 : daughter of Auto-

lycus, and mother of Odj-sseus.
Antigenes, 455, 457 : a soldier of
Alexander the Great.

Aiitigenidas, 431 : a famous flute-

player of Thebes, contemporary
with Alexander.

Antigona, 457 : mistress of Philotas.
Antigones, 513: dramas of that
name.

Anligonus, 405, 407, 441 : called
the " One-eyed," general of Alex-
ander the' Great; circa 380-
301 B.C.

Antimacheia, 245 : a town of Cos.
Antimachus quoted, 73 : of Colo-
phon, contemporary with Plato

;

VOL. IV

wrote an elegiac poem, /.,'/''«

and an epic, Thebcdf.
Antiochus I., 463: Soter, son of
Seleucus, born 324 ; king of
Syria 2Sl-2(;i b.c.

Antiochus III., .365, 367: the Great,
king of Syria 22.3-187 B.C.

Antipater, 465 : Regent of Mace-
donia during Alexander's absence
in Asia ; died 319 b.c.

Antiphera, 29 : an Aetolian slave.

Antiphon, 523 : of Rhanmus, the
Attic orator; circa 480-411 B.C.

Antisthenes, 437 : of Athens, pupil
of Socrates, founder of the Cynic
school of philosophy.

Antistius Labeo, 77, 79 : celebrated
Roman jurist, circa 50 b.c. to
A.D. 10.

Antony, Mark (Marcus Antonius),
339-343: the triumvir; 83-30 b.c.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Antro, see Curiatius,
Antylus, 283 : a Roman nobleman,
Aornos, 387 : the Birdless Rock,

see 387, note g.

Apeliotes, 141 : the East Wind.
Apelles, 431, 435: a famous Greek

painter of the 2nd half of the
4th cent. B.C.

Aphareus, 315 : son of Perieres,
father of Idas.

Aphrodisia, 233 : the festival of
Aphrodite.

Aphrodite, 9, 39, 133, 167, 241, 289,

331, 335.

Apia, 239 : an old name for the
Peloponnesus.

Apollo, 185, 187, 191, 205, 211, 273,

317, 449.

Apollodorus, 231 : of Athens,
gTammarian, chronographer, and
historian ; circn 180-109 B.C.

Apollodorus, 495 : of Athens, a

painter of great originality, in-

augurated considerable technical
advance ; 2nd half of 5th cent.

B.C.

April, 61, 131.

Arabia, 365.

Arabs, 439.

Arachosia, 463,: a Persian satrapy
conquered by Alexander in 330
B.C.
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Aracliosians, 393.

Araenus, 211, 213 : a beach near
Acanthus in Thrace.

Arbela, 385, 453 : a town near
Gangamela, whero Alexander de-

feated Darivis ill. in 331 n c.

Arcadia, 309 : mother of Phylo-
nonie.

Arcadia, 309 : the country.
Arcadian, 225, 283.

Arcadians, 57, 87, 115, 139, 179,

223, 225.

Arcesilatis, 391 : founder of the so-

called Middle Academy ; born
circa 315 B.C.

Archelaiis, 425: king of Macedonia
413-399 B.C.

Archestratus, 423 : a poet of un-
certain identity.

Archinus, 493, 521 : of Athens ; co-

operated with Thrasybulus in re-

storing the democracy in 403 B.C.

Arehitimus, 225 : an historian of

unceitain date who wrote an
T^jcadian history.

Archons, the, 461 : at Athens.
Archytas quoted, 195 : a poet of

Amphissa.
Areopagus, 509 : the oldest court

at Athens, later restricted to

criminal trials.

Ares, 291, 295, 309, 315, 475.

Aretades, 275, 297 : an historian of

Cnidus.
Arethusius, 527 : an Athenian

against whom, together with
Nicostratus, (? pseudo-) Demo-
sthenes directed Oration liii.

Argead, 413 : the ruling dynasty of

Macedon.
Argei, see 55, note.
Argive, 205, 239, 461.

Argives, 55, 57, 85, 205, 239, 261, 461.

Argos, 49, 205, 237.

Ari'daeus, 439, 445 : son of Philip,

half-brother of Alexander the
Great.

Ariobarzanes, 275: son of Darius III.

Aristarcheum, 235 : the shrine of

Artemis in Elis.

Aristoides, 477, 521 : of Athens,
called " the Just" ; died 468 b.c.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Aristeides, 259-267, 275, 277, 281-
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287, 291, 293, 301, 309, 811, 815 ;

of Miletus, perhaps to be identi-

fied with the author of tin;

Milesian Tales.

Aristinus, 13, 15 : a Greek of un-
certain identity.

Aristippns, 403 : of Cyren§, pupil

of Socrates, founder of the Cyre-
naic school of philosophy.

Aristobulus, 303 : an historian of
uncertain identity.

Aristobulus, 389, 467, 473 : an
officer of Alexander and chronicler
of his deeds.

Aristocles, 295, 299, 317 : an his-

torian of uncertain identity.

Aristodemus, 307 : a Greek writer
of uncertain identity.

Aristonicus, 429 : a harpist, con-
temporary with Alexander.

Aristonymus, 299 : an Ephesian.
Aristophanes quoted, 445, 511 :

Athenian comic poet ; circa 445-

Aristotle, 15, 87, 179, 193, 391, 397,

411 ;
quoted, 199 : the philo-

sopher ; 384-322 B.C.

Armenia, 365.

Armenian, 439,

Arruntius Paterculus, 313 : a man
of Segesta.

Arselis, 233 : king of Mylasa In

Caria.

Arsinoe, 221 : daughter of Minyas.
Artaxerxes I. (Long-hand), 385,

395 : king of Persia 465-425 b.c.

Artaxerxes II. (Mnemon), 463

:

king of Persia 404-358 B.C.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Artaxerxes III., see Ochus.
Artemis, 9, 235, 309, 519.

Artemisium, 259, 521 : a stretch of

coast in the north-east corner of

Euboea, where occurred the sea-

battle of the Greeks against the
Persians in 480 B.C.

Aruntius, 285 : a Roman.
Ascanius, 119: son of Aeneas.
Asclepiodorus, 497 : an Athenian

painter.
Asclei)ius, 141 : the Greek god of

Healing.
Asia, 279, 317, 365, 391, 395, 401-

405, 433, 471, 473.
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Asia Minor, 419.

Asiatic, 471.

Aspasians, .387 : a tribe in tlip

north-west of the Pun.iah.

Assacenians, 40."> : a liihe in thi'

north-west of the Punjab.
Assyrians, 331.

Aster, 271 : a man of Olynthus.
Astydamas, 519 : an Attic tragic

poet of the 4th cent. b.c.

Ateas (or Anteas), 427 : Icing of

the Scythians, 4th cent. B.C.

Ateius Capito, 83 : a great Roman
jurist, died a.d. 22.

Atepomarus, 301 : king of the
Gauis.

Athena, 179, 273, 283, 467, 497.

Atlienian, 45, 163, 305, 495, 513,

521, 525.

Athenians, 201, 217, 257, 259. 285,

301, 499-503, 509, 513, 519, 521.

Athenodorus, 429 : a tragic actor
of the age of Alexander.

Athens, 77, 167, 217, 305, 347, 387,

395, 461, 477, 495, 497, 509,

519.

Athos, 433, 435 : a mountain on the
peninsula of Acte.

Atilius, Gains (C. AtiliusBubulcus),
355 : consul in 235 B.C.

Atilius Rpsuhis, M., 291 : consul
267 and 256 B.C.

;
general in the 1st

Punic war.
Atlantic Ocean, 365.

Atossa, 459 : daughter of Darius,
wife successivdy of Cambyses,
pseudo-Smerdis, and Darius I.

;

mother of Xerxes.
Atreus, 303 : son of Pelops and

Ilippodameia.
Attica, 257.

Auas, 189 : a river of Thesprotia.
Augeas, 51 : an Argonaut, later
king of Elis ; possessed great
herds of cattle whose stables,
which had not been cleaned for

30 years, it was Heracles' Labour
to cleanse.

Augures, 109, 147, 149.

August, 65, 149.

Aulis, 279 : a port of Boeotia.
Allspices, 109.

Autophradate^s, 457 : a Persian
admiral.

Auxiliaria, 275 : an epithet of
Minerva.

Aventinc, 11 : the southernmo.st of

th<^ hills of Rome.

Babylon, 389, 481.

Babylonian, 395, 453 : Empire, 439.

Bacrhae, 513 : plays of that name.
Bacchanalian, 285.

Bacchic, 169, 413, 415, 511, 515.

Bacchus, 51, 155.

Bactria, 395, 469, 481.

Bagoas, 445, 461 : an Ei^yptian
eunuch at the court of Artaxerxos
Ochus, whom he murdered, and
placed successively Arses and
Darius III. on the throne ; killed

335 B.C. by the latter.

Balearic-US, see Caecilius.
Barrus, see Vetutius.
Bastarnian(s), 367 : an eastern
German people living, circa 200-
50 B.C., on the Black Sea and the
lower Danube.

Beronice, 183 :a Macedonian name.
Bias, 201 : of Priene, one of the
Seven Wise Men ; circa 550 B.C.

Bilip, 183 : Macedonian dialect for

Philip.

Birdless Rock, see Aornos.
Bi.saltia, 291 : daughter of the king

of the Massylians.
Bithynia, 237 : a country in north-

western Asia Minor.
Bithynian, 439.

Biihynians, 237.

Bletonesii, 125 : the inhabitants of
Bletisa in Spain.

Boedromion, 519 : Attic month
(August-September).

Boeotia, 53, 157, 165, 195, 199, 221,

223, 229, 231, 279.

Boeotian, 277, 279.

Boeotians, 181, 221, 269, 493.

Bona Dea, 35 : the wife (sometimes
the daughter) of Faunus.

Bottiaea(n), 217 : a city on the right

bank of the river Axius in Mace-
donia.

Brasidas, 475, 479, 503, 517: a dis-

tinguished Spartan commander
in the Peloponnesian war. He
was killed at Amphipolis in 422
B.C.
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Brauron, 2U1 : a town ou the east
coast of Attica.

Brenniis, 279 : king of the Gauls.
Biundisiuin, 339 : a seaport of

Calabria.
Bruttians, 377 : an Oscan people of

south-eastern Italy.

Brutus, see Junius.
Bubulci, 73 : a cognomen of some
members of the gens lunia.

Bucephalia, 397 : a city on the

Hydaspes, named by Alexander
after his horse (cf. Aulus Gellius,

V. 2. 5).

Bucolidae, 193 : a clan of Ithaca.

Bucolus, 227 : son of Colonus.
hnUa{e), 87, 149.

Busiris, 313, 469 : a son of Poseidon ;

king of Egypt.
Bysios, 181, 183 : a Delphian
month.

Byzantines, 237, 447.

Byzantium, 309, 447, 521.

Cabye, 193 : mother of Opus.
Cadmus, 507 : a Phoenician ad-

venturer, reputed founder of

Thebes.
Caecilia, Gaia, 53 : see 52, note c.

Caecilius Metellus, M., 333 : son of

Macedonicus, consul 115 B.C.

Caecilius Metellus Balearicus,

Q., 333 : oldest son of Macedoni-
cus, consul 123, censor 120 b.c.

Caecilius Metellus Caprarius, Q..

333 : son of Macedonicus, consul

113, censor 102 B.C.

Caecilius Metellus Diadematus, L.,

333 : son of Macedonicus, consul

117 B.C.

Caecilius Metellus Macedonicus, Q.

,

333 : defeated the Achaeans in

1C5 ; consul 143, censor 131
;

died 115 b.c.

Caecilius Metellus Pius, Q., G5

:

consul 80 ; died 64 B.C.

Caedicius, Marcus, 339 : a Roman
who heard the voice of Aius
Locutius.

Caesar, see Julius.

Calaureia, 199 : an island in the

Saronic Gulf, opj^oslte Troezen.

Calligeneia, 213 : see 212, note b.

( •aliimachus, 257, 505 : the Athenian

53^

polemarch at the battle of
Jlarathon.

Callippides, 511 : an Athenian tragic
actor of the 2nd half of the
5th cent. b.c.

Callirrhoe, 291 : daughter of Lycus.
Callisthenes, 183 : of Olynthus,
nephew of Aristotle ; historian
of Alexander's exploits ; later

fell into disfavour and died in

prison.

Callisthenes, 267, 271, 301 ; a Greek
historian, perhaps identical with
the historian of Alexander.

Calpurnia, 287 : daughter of Marius.
Calpurniu.s, 297 : a Roman.
Calpurnius Crassus, 291 : a Roman
commander.

Calvisius Sabinus, C, 339: one of

Caesar's generals ; consul 39 b.c.

Camilli, 329.

Camillus, see Furius.
Campania, 293.

Campanian, 293.

Caudaules, 233: kingofLydia.
Cantabri, 355: an Iberian people

of northern Spain.
Cantharion, 225 : an Aw adian.

Canulia, 297 : daughter of Papirius
Tolucer.

Capitol, the, 147, 281, 367, 369 : at
Rome.

Capitoline, the, 87, 137, 359, 369:

at Rome.
Caprarius, see Caecilius.

Capratine Nones, 345.

Carcinus, 519: an Athenian tragic

poet.
Caria, 233, 517.

Carmenta, 91-95 : a Roman goddess.
carniina, 91, 93.

Carneades, 391, 393: of Gyrene,
circa 218-129 B.C. ;

philosopher
of the Third Academy.

Carthaginian, 365, 367, 393.

Carthaginians, 265, 279, 331, 365.

Carvilius, Spurius(Maximus Ruga),

27, 95 : consul 234 and 228 ; died

211 B.C.

Carvilius, Spurius,89, 95: freedman
of Sp. Carvilius Maximus Ruga ;

opened, between 254 and 234

B.C. , the first school at Rome.
Caspian Sea, 365, 4.''.5.
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Cassandra, 311 : daughter of Priain,

king of Troy ; the prophetess
•whom no one believed.

Cassiopaea, 207 : a place in Epeinis.
Cassius Brutus, 275 : a Roman

youth.
Cassius Signifer, 275 : father of

Cassius Brutus.
Castor, 23, 115 : of Rhodes, a Greek

historian of the 1st cent. b.c.

Castor, 205 : son of Tyndareiis and
Leda ; together with Polydeuces
called the Dioscuri.

Cathetus, 315 : a Roman (?) noble.

Cato, see Porcius.
Caucasus, 365, 395, 397, 413, 435.

Caudine Forks, 2t33 : a pass in

Samnium, where the Roman
army, in 321 B.C., surrendered to

the Samnites.
Celaenae, 265 : a city of Phrygia,

later Aparaeia.
Censorinus, see Aemilius.
Cephallenia, 191 : the largest of

the Ionian Islands.

Cephisus, 227 : father of Elieus.

Cerberus, 137: the three -headed
Hound of Hell.

Cercajjhus, 209 : brother of Ochimus.
Ceres, 295.

Chabrias, 519, 525 ; celebrated
Athenian general, early 4th
cent. B.C.

Chaeroneia, 29, 335, 387 : a town in

Boeotia, birth-place of Plutarch
;

here Philip d^^feated the Atlie-

nians and the Thebans in 33S e.g.

Chalcedon, 237 : a city of Bithyuia,
opposite Byzantium.

Chalcedonians, 237.

Chalcidian, 211.

Chalcidians, 203, 211-215.

Cluilciope, 247 : daughter of Euru-
pylus and mother of Thessalus.

Chalcis, 211, 221 : a city of Euboea,
Chalybon, 471 : see 470, note a.

Chares, 465 : an historian of Alex-
ander's exploits.

Charicrates (or Chersicrates), 185 :

a Corinthian general.

Charilla, 185-189: a Delphian
maiden.

Charillus, 445 : an early king of

Sparta, nephew of Lycurgus.

Cheiromacha, 213 : a political party
at Miletus.

Chersonese, 517 : a peninsula of
Thrace.

Chilon, 129 : of Sparta, one of the
Seven AVise Men ; circa. 590.

choregoi, 513 : see 513, note c.

Chromius, 261 : an Argive.
Chronos, 25.

Chrysantas, 67 : a Persian.
ChrysermiLS, 263, 275 : a Greek

historian.

Chrysippus, 85 : Stoic philosopher
from Soli in Cilieia ; 280-206 b.c.

Chrysippus, 299 : a Greek historian.
Chrysippus, 303, 305 : sonof Pelops.
Cicero, see Tullius.
Cilieia, 385.

Cilician, 453.

Cimbri,' 287, 367 : a Germanic
people, domiciled originally in
Jutland.

Cimbrian, 333, 335.

Cimon, 511, 517 : distinguished
Athenian commander, son of
Miltiades ; died in 449 b.c.

Cincinnati, 329.

Cinesias, 509 ; Athenian dithyram-
bic poet of the 5th cent. b.c.

Cinna, 301 : a Roman.
Cinyradae, 461 : dynasty of the

rulers of Paphos.
Cinyras, 289 : king of Cyprus.
Circe, 317 : the enchantress,
daughter of Helios.

Cirrha, ls9 : city in Phocis.
Cirrhaean Plain, 207.

Claudii Marcelli, 829.

Claudius Marcellus, 335 : consul
first in 222 B.C. ; conqueror of
Syracuse. Plutarch wrote his lifp.

Clearehus,449 : falherof Dionysius,
tvrant of Heracleia.

Cleidemus, 227, 229 : a man of
Tanagra.

Cleitoderaus (or Cleinodemus), 495

:

Greek historian and grammarian.
Cleitomachus, 393 : a Canhauiniau

pupil of Carneades ; born 187 b.c.

Cleitonymus, 275, 289 : a Greek his-
torian.

Cleitophon, 281 : a Greek historian.
Cleitophon, 393 : son of Arist-
onymus

;
pupil of Socrates.
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Cleltus, 447 : a Macedonian com-
mander in the period after
Alexander's death ; slain 318 B.C.

Cleon, 493, 517: Athenian poli-

tician ; leader of the extreme
democrats from 428 till his death
at Aniphipolis in 422.

Cleopatra, 343.

Clusia, 277 : daughter of the king
of the Etruscans.

Cluvius Rufus, 159 : Roman his-
torian of the 1st cent. a.d.

Cnidus, 179,275,297: acity of Caria.
Cnossians, 241.

Coans, 245.

Codrus, 285 : kin^ of Athens.
Coliadae, 191, 193 : a clan at Ithaca.
Colonus, 227 : son of Cephisus, an
Attic hero.

Comitium, 99 : in the Forum at
Rome.

Comminius, 307 : son of Comminius
Super.

Comminius Super, 307 : a man of

Laurentum.
Companions, 233, 475, 487 : see

233, note b.

Conon, 495, 517, 527 : distinguished
Athenian general ; died 392.

Conon, Against, 527 : a speech (liv.)

of Demosthenes against an other-
wise unknown Athenian.

Conscript Fathers, 93.

Consualis, 81.

Contruscus, 297 : son of Calpurnius
and Florentia.

Corcyra, 185 : a large island Avest

of Epeirus.
Coriuna, 507 : poetess of Tanagra
contemporary with Pindar.

Corinth, 185, 411, 493.

Corinthian, 399.

Corinthian?, 197.

Coriolaiiu-!, see Marcius.
Cornelius, 11 : a Roman priest.

Cornelius Scipio Aemilianus Afri-

canus. P., 335: (called by Plutarch
and Appian " Numantinus ") son
of Aemilius Paulus ; consul 147

and 134; censor 142; concpicror

of Carthage and Numantia ; died

129 B.C. Plutarch wrote his life

which is not extant.

Cornelius Scipio Africanus Maior,

5S6

p., 341: consul 205; defeated
Hannibal at Zama 202; died 183

B.C. Plutarch wrote his life

which is not extant.
Cornelius Sulla Felix, L., 333, 335,

353 : consul 88 and 80 ; 138-78
B.C. Plutarch wrote his life.

Corniculum, 359 : a town of Latium.
Corsica, 279.

Cos, 247 : a Dorian island off the
southern coast of Asia Minor.

Cothus, 203, 205 : son of Xuthus.
Crassus, see Licinius.

Craterus, 443, 457 : a general of

Alexander ; fell lighting Eumenes
in 321 B.C.

Crates, 439 : of Thebes, Cynic
philosopher, 3rd cent. B.C.

Cratinus, 511, 525 ; quoted, 525 :

son of Callimedes, Athenian
comic poet ; circa 52U-422 B.C.

Cratippus, 495 : Greek historian
;

2nd (?) cent. b.c.

Cretans. 201, 203, 217.

Crete, 201.

Crilias, 393 ; pupil of Socrates, one
of the Thirty Tyrants ; circa 460-
403 B.C.

Critolalis, 269, 273: a Greek
historian.

Critolalis, 281 : a Tegean, son of

Rheximachus.
Cronus, see Kronos.
Crovni, On tJie, quoted, 523 : an
oration of Demosthenes.

Ctesiphon, 277 : a Greek historian.

Cumae, 177 : a city of Campania.
Curiatii (-ius), 283: the triplets

from Alba who opposed the
Horatii.

Curiatius Antro, 11 : a Sabine.
Curio, see Scribonius.
Curtius, 2(57 : a Roman youth.
Cyane, 285 : daughter of Cyanippus.
Cyanippus, 285 : a Syracusan.
Cyanippus, 287, 289 : a Thessalian.
Cyclops, 441 : the one-eyed giant,

Polyphemus, blinded by Odys-
seus.

Cydippg, 209 : daughter of Ochimus.
Cynegeirus, 257, 505 : brother of

Aeschylus.
Cynic, 411 : a school of philosophy
founded by Antisthenes.
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Cynosureis, 197 : division of the
citizenry at Megara.

Cyprus, 241, 423, 429, 517.
Cyrus, 67, 385, 453, 459, 475 : called

the Elder and the Grpat ; founder
of the Persian Empire ; killed in

529 B.C.

Cyrus, 463 : the Younger, son of
Darius II. ; revolted against his
brother Artaxerxes II. ; fell at
Cunaxa 401 B.C.

Cythera, 493 : an island opposite
Cape Malea.

Damascus, 457 : a city of Syria.

Damasenor, 213 : tyrant of Mil etus.
Danais, 303 : a nymph, mother of

Chrj^sippus.
Danube, 473.

Darius I., 459 : king of Persia 521-
485 B.C.

Darius III., 275, 383, 399, 417, 445,

451, 453, 465, 473, 475, 481 : king
of Persia 336-330 B.C.

Datis, 257 : Persian satrap who
commanded at Marathon.

December, 33, 57, 59, 145.

decemviri, 89
Decii, 329.

Decimus, 155 : a Roman praenoraen.

Decius Mus, P., 275, 285 : Roman
general against the Latins (consul
340 B.C.).

Decius Mus, P., 285 : his .son,

consul 312, SOS, 297, 295 B.C.,

immolated himself at the battle

of Sentinum.
Deianeira, 95 : see 95, note e.

Deimachus, 229 : son of Eleon.
Deinomenes, 455 : father of Tarrias.

Deinon, 229, 231 : general ot the
Tarentines.

Delos, 163 : an island in the middle
of the Cyclades.

Delphi, 13, 39, 217, 237, 249, 317,

429, 439, 461.

Delphians, 181-187.

Delphus, 201, 203 : a Spartan.

Demaratus, 283 : a Greek historian.

Demaratus, 399 : a Corinthian.

Demetrius, 447: called Poliorcetes,

son of Antigonus the One-Eyed
;

king of Macedon ; 337-283 b.c.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Demetrius, 515: probably Deme-
trius of Phalerum is meant.

Democritus quoted, 325 : philo-

sopher of Abdera, the great
exponent of the Atomic Theory :

fiz-ca 460-400 B.C.

Demodice, 281: daughter of Rhexi-
machus,

Demodicus, 281 : son of Demo-
stratus.

Deinonice, 279 : a maiden o*'

Ephesus.
Demosthenes, 493, 501, 517, 527:

distinguished Athenian general

;

killed at Syracuse 413 b.c.

Demosthenes, 521, 523, 527 ;
quoted,

359, 523 : great Attic orator

;

385-322 B.C.

Demostratus, 281 : of Pheneiis,

father of Demodicus.
Demostratus, 299: of Ephesus,

father of Aristonymus.
Demoteles, 243 : ruler of Samos.
Dercyllus, 283, 313: a Greek

historian.

Dexicreon, 241 : a man of Samos (?),

Diadematus, see Caecilius.

Dialis, see Flamen.
Diana, 9, 11.

Diodes, 229 : a Greek historian

;

which writer of that name is here
cited is quite uncertain.

Diogenes, 411-415 : of Sinope, Cynic
philosopher ; 4th cent.

Diogenes the Babylonian, 395 : of
Seleuceia, Stoic philosopher;
died circa 150 B.C.

Diomedes, 21, 237, 291, 477 : son of
Tydeus ; hero of the Trojan war.

Dion, 53.

Dionysiac, 159.

Dionysian Festival, 507 : at Athens.
Dionysius, 119: of Halicamassus

;

historian, critic, and rhetorician
of the 1st cent. B.C.

Dionysius the Elder, 407, 425, 427,
449 : born 430 ; tyrant of Syracuse
405-367 B.C.

Dionysius the Younger, 449 : tyrant
of Syracuse until his expulsion
by Timoleon 343 b. c.

Dionysius Siculus, 259 : a Greek
historian.

Dionysus, 107, 155, 157, 217, 219, 223,
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243, 27J, 285, S77, 413, o07,

517.

Diyllus, 435 : Atlumiaii historian of
the lata 4th cent.

Bomitiaii, see Flavius.
Dorian, 449.

DoroUieus, 2S7, 293 : a Greek
historiaa.

Dositheiis, -285, 2lt0, 305, 307, 311,
315 : a Greek historian.

Dotian Plain, 189 : soulh of Ossa
in Thessaly.

Diirls, 389 : tyrant of Saraos after
301 B.C. ; an historian.

Ebiu.s Tolieix, 305 : a Roman (?).

Echemu.s, 227 : son of Colonus.
Bgeria, 307, 351 : a nymph or
dryad.

Egypt, 331, 3S5, 395, 453.
Egyptians, 141.

Eilioneia, 85: perhaps identical
with Ilione, daughter of Priam.

Eirenfe, 199 : a name of Calaureia.
EirenS, 199 : daughter of Poseidon
and itfelantheia.

Elaefts, 317 : a city in Asia.
Elean, 219, 235.

Eleans, 217, 225, 235, 239, 527.

Electra, 513 : daughter of Agamem-
non and Clytemnestra.

Eleon, 229 : fathei- of Deimachus.
Eicon, 229 : a town in Boeotia.
Elephennr, 221 : of Chalcis, a hero

of the Trojan war,
Eleuther, 223 : son of Lycaon.
Eleutherae, 157, 223, 225 : see 225,
note b.

Eleuthereus, 157: an epithet of
Dionysus.

Eleutlieria, 299: a festival at
Smyrna.

Elieus, 227 : son of Cephisus,
Elis, 235, 241, 411.

Emathion, 351 : beloved of a
goddess.

Emodian Mts., 435 : see 435, note c.

Empedocles, 153 : n philosopher of
Acragas ; circa 4'.t4-434.

Endeis, 295 : mother of Telamon.
Entoria, 271 : daugliter of Icaiius.

Enyalius, 135, 165 : a Greek god of
war and bloodshed.

Epameinondas, 275, 277, 481, 497,
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501, 515: the great Tlieban
general ; cira 420-3G2 b.c.

Epaphroditus, 335 : see 335, note c
Epeirote, 269.
Epeirus, 267.

Ephesian, 315.

Ephesians, 243.
Ephesus, 279, 299 : a city in Asia
Minor at the mouth of the
CaJ'ster.

Ephippus, 219, 221 : son of Poe-
mander.

Epicharmus quoted, 437 : a comic
poet of Megara in Sicily ; 5th
cent. B.C.

Epidamnians, 211.

Epidaurians, 141.

Epidaurus, 141, 177 : a city on the
east coast of Argolis.

Epona, 299 : goddess of horses.
Eratosthenes, 271, 401 : of Gyrene ;

a great polymatli, geographer, and
historian ; born circa 275 B.C.

Erebus, 143 : a synonym of Hades.
Erechtheus, 287, 407 : an Attic

hero, according to some, son of

Erichthonius.
Erc'lttJtcus, 287 : a drama of Euri-

pides.

Eretria, 185 : a city of Euboea.
Eretrian, 213.

Eretrians, 185.

Erginus, 237 : descendant of Dio«
raedes.

Eriboea, 295 : daughter of Alca-
tholis.

Eriqone, 271 : a poem of Erato-
sthenes.

Eroeadae, 503 : an Attic deme,
Erymanthus, 309 : a mountain of

Arcadia.
Erytlirae(ans), 213 : a city of Ionia

opposite Chios,
Esquiline, 359 : a hill of Rome.
Ethiopians, 439.

Etruria, 159, 349.

Etruscan, 151, 277, 297, 329, 353.

Etruscans, 31, 77, 87, 259, 271, 275,

277, 297, 315.

Euboea, 203, 295, 525.

Euboeans, 209.

Eucles, 503 : an Athenian.
Eumaeus, 193 : swineherd of Odys
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Eumolpus, 287, 301 : sou of Posfi-
don and Chione ; kins of Elensis.

Eunosta, 227 : a nymph.
Ennostus, 227 : son of Elieus.
Eiiphranor, 407, '01 : of Corinth, .i

great i^ainter ; early 4th (.-ent. b.c.

Euphrates, 453, 481.

Euripides, 287, 293, 295, 595, 420,
note a, 511 ; quoted, 133, 447 :

Athenian tragic poet ; circa 485-
406 B.C.

Euripns, 205 : the strait between
Euboea and the mainland of
Greece.

Europe, 401.

Eurotas, 331 : a river of Laconia,
Eurj-aiiassa, 303 : mother of Pelops.
Eurymedon, 517 : a river of Pam-

phylia where Cimon won a double
victory over the Persians (circa

466 B.C.).

Euxine, 365, 517 : the Black Se^.

Evander, 57, 71, 91, 95, 115, 137 : an
Arcadian ; according to some,
son of Hermes ; founded a city in

Italy near the future site of
Rome.

Evenus, 315 : son of Ares and
Sterope.

Fabia, 311 : wife of Fabins I"a-

bricianus.
Fabia, 311 : dauL:hter of Fabius

Fabricianus.
Fabii ilaximi, 329.

Fabius Fabricianus, 311 : a Roman
commander.

Fabius Fabricianus, 311 : his son.

Fabius Maximus Gurges, Q., 2i-!3 :

consul 292, 275 and 265 B.C. (c/.

263, note c).

Fabius Maximus Ven-ucosus, Q.,
265, 311 : Cunctator; consul 233,

228, 215, 214, 209 ; dictator 217 ;

died 203 B.C. Plutarch wrote his

life.

Fabricii, 329.

Fabricius Luscinus, C, 121 : consul
282 and 278 ; censor 275, com-
mander against Pyrrhus 278 b.c.

Fabula, 61 : a name of the courtesan
Larentia.

Falerii, 307: a city of southern
Etruria.

Fate, a, 93.

Faunus, 35, 313 : the seer (son of
Mercury ?) ; god of fertility.

Faustus, 271 : son of Saturn.
Faustus, 311 : a shepherd.
Favorinus, 51 : of Arelatc (Aries),

philosopher and sophist of the
1st cent. A.D.

February, 33, 57, 105.

Felix, 271 : son of Saturn.
Felix, 335 : a title adopted by Sulla.

Fenestella, 73 : an historian of the
Early Empire.

Fenestella, Porta, 359.

fenestra, 63.

Feretrius, 263: an epithet ofJupiter.
Fttiales, 97 : an ancient Roman

priestly college.

Firmus, 305 : son of Ebius Tolieix.

flamen, 69, S3.

Flamen Dialis, 67, 75, 83, 161.

Flatuinian, 103.

Flaminica, 133.

Flaminius, C, 103; consul 223 and
217, censor 220 b.c. ; fell at
Trasimene (217 B.C.).

Flavins Domitianus, T. 83 : son of
Vespasian; Emperor a. d. 81-96.

Florentia, 297 : daughter of Lucius
Troscius.

Fornacalia, 135.

Foituna (Fortuna), 63, 111, 113,

159, 323-377, 383-389, 401, 413,

415, 435-453, 459-485.

Forum, the, 121, 137, 207 : at Rome.
Forum Boarium, 125 : at Rome.
Fufetius, Mettius, 269: king of
Alba Longa.

Fuhius Stellus, 299 : a Roman.
furcifetii), 107, 109.

Furies, 85.

f\irius Camillus, M,, 337, 369, 371,
375 : the conqueror of Veii and
saviour ofRome after the battle of
the AUia. Plutarch wrote his life.

Gabii, 347: a town on the Via
Praenestina.

Gaia, 53 : a Roman praenomen.
Gaius, 53, 155 : a Roman jnaenomen,
Gallic, 147, 281, 337, 339.

Gallus, see Sulpicius.
Gandridae, 387 : an Indian people

of the Punjab.
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Garaetium, 291 : a fortress of Uio
Massylians.

Gaul, 355.

Gauls, 41, 125, 129, 279, 285, 301,
367, 369, 375.

Gaza, 385, 465 : principal city of
the Philistines.

Gedrosia, 463 : the south-eastern
portion of the Iranian higlilands.

Gedrosians, 395.

Gegania, 361 : wife of Servius
Tuliius.

Geneta Mana, 85.

Germans, 355.

Germany, 287.

Geryon, 31, 313 : giant son of
Chrysaor and Callirrhoe.

Gestius, see Valerius.

Gidica, 307 : wife of Comminius
Super.

Glaucia, 229: daughter of Sca-
mander.

Glaucia, 229 : a river of Boeotia.

Glauco, Lucius, 259 : a Roman
patrician.

Gnaeus, 155 : a Roman praenomeu.
Gorgias, 509 : of Leontiiii, a famous

rhetorician ; drca 483-375 b.c.

Graiiicus, 275, 385, 465 : a river of
the Troad.

Grecian, 391, 395, 399.

Greece, 27, 57, 169, 263, 273, 387,

479, 493, 517-521, 525.

Greek, 13, 37, 79, 97, 99, 103, 359,

393, 397, 401, 413, 415, 439,

447.

Greeks, 13, 29, 43, 55, 57, 63, 69,

85, 105, 125, 129, 141,155, 181, 239,

247, 367, 395-399, 413, 473, 477,

485, 519.

Gyges, 233 : a Lydian.
Gyliphus, 309 : an Arcadian shep-

herd.
Gyranosophists, 413.

HABROTfc, 195 : daughter of Oii-

chestus.
Hades, 47.

Halicamassus, 453 : a Dorian city

of Asia Minor, opposite Rhodes.
Hanging Gardens, 471: of Babylon.
Hannibal, 265, 293, 367, 405 : the
great Carthaginian general ; 247-

183 B.C.
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Harbingers, 273.

Harma, 267 : a town of Boeotia,
near Tanagra.

Hasdrubal,259:aCarthaginiankins.
Hasdrubal, 393 : Cleitoniachus's
Carthaginian name.

Hecate, 85, 105, 165 : a Greek
chthonic deity.

Hector, 475 : son of Priam, the
Trojan hero.

Hector, 519 :atragedyof Astydamas.
Hecuba, 293, 425 : wife of Priam.
Hegesistratus, 315 : of Ephesus.
Helen, 307 : daughter of Tyndareiis,

wife of Menelaiis.
Hellespont, 401, 411 : the modern

Dardanelles.
Hellespontine, 493.

Helvia, 127 : a Roman maiden.
Hephaestion, 417, 443, 459 : son of
Amyntor, friend of Alexander

;

died 324 b.c.

Hera, 9, 117, 167.

Heracleia, 449 : a city of Pontus.
Heracleidae, 461 : descendants of

Heracles.
Heracleides Ponticus, 503 : of

Heracleia, pupil of Plato
; philo-

sopher and historian of the 4th
cent. B.C.

Heracleius, 269 : a river of Boeotia.
Heracles, 221, 229, 233, 245, 247,

269, 277, 313, 345, 377, 413, 429.

467, 469, 507 : see also Hercules.
Heraeis, 195 : a division of the

citizenry at Megara.
Hercules, 31, 51, 57, 61, 95, 137,

139, 313 : see also Heracle.s.

Hermes, 205, 241.

Herodorus, 139 : of Heracleia, logo-

grapher ; wrote a fanciful book
on Heracles and on the Argo-
nauts.

Herodotus, quoted, 47 : Greek
historian of the 5th cent.

Herois, 185, 187 : a festival at
Delphi.

Hesianax, 293 : a Greek historian.

Hesiod, 73 : of Ascra in Boeotia,
didactic poet of the 8th cent.

B.C.

Hippalcmas. 221 : fatherof Peneleos.
Hippasus, 221 : son of Leiicippe.

Hippocoon, 137 : son of Oebalus of
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Sparta ; brother of Tyndan-iis
and Icarius.

Hippocrates, 169: of Cos, the great
physician ; circa 460-377 B.C.

Hippodarneia, 303, 305: daughter
of Oenomaiis.

Hippolyte, 233, 305 : queen of the
Amazons.

Hippolytus, 305, 307 : son of
Tlieseus and Hippolyte,

Hirtius, A., 341, 343: consul 43

B.C., in which year he fell at

Mutina.
Hister, 159 : an Etruscan actor.

MstrioTies, 159.

Homer, 391, 395, 409 ;
quoted, 97,

99, 161, 219, 329, 367, 377, 383, 409,

411, 419, 465, 471, 475. 497, 505.

Honor, 25.

Hora, 79.

Iloratia, 283 : sister of Horatius.
Horatii, 283 : the Roman triplets

who opposed the Curiatii.

Horatius, 283.

Horatius Codes, 271, 329 : defended
the 'poTis subiicius against Por-
senna.

Horta, 77, 79.

Hostilius, see Tullus.
Hydaspes, 481 : a river of India.

Hymen. 55.

Hymnus, 271 : son of Saturn.
Hypera, 199 : sister of An thus.

Hypereia, 199 : a name of Calaureia.

Hypereides, 521 : the Attic orator
;

390-322 B.C.

Hyperochus, 191 : king of the
Inachian.s.

Hyrcania, 4G5, 471 ; a Persian
satrapy on the Caspian Sea.

Hyrcanians, 365, 393.

Hystaspes, 459 : father of Darius.

Iapygia, 217 : a name for the
south-eastern portion of Italy.

Iberia, 365 : a country in the
Caucasus.

Iberians, 365.

Icarius, 271, 273 : an Italian

farmer (?).

Idaean, 265 : epithet of Zeus, from
JIt. Ida in Crete.

Idas, 815 : son of Apbarens.
Ides. 39, 41, 45, 89, 145, 14vt, 315.

Ilia. 311 : daughter of Nuiiiitor.

Iliad, 391.

Ilium, 283 : Troy.
lUyrians, 211, 385, 389, 471.

Ilus, 283 : son of Tros and father

of Laoniedon ; founder of Ilium.

Im.bros, 201 : an island iu the
north Aegean.

Inachian, 191.

Inachians, 189, 191 : a tribe dwelling
about the river Inachus.

Inachus, 189 : a river of northern
Greece, the modern Vidritza.

Inafhus, 239 : a river of Boeotia,
India, 397, 413.

Indian, 465.

Indians, 3S5, 393.

Ino, 29, 31 : daughter of Cadmu.s,
wife of Athamas.

lole, 277 : a maiden of Oechalia
beloved by Heracles.

Ion, 323 : of Chios, writer of tra-

gedies, elegies, and memoirs.
Ionia, 405, 419, 517.

Iphicles, 137 : brother of Heracles.
Ijjhicrates, 525: Athenian com-
mander, son of Timothelis ; died
circa 353 b.c.

Iphigeneia, 279 : daughter of Aga-
memnon and Clytemnestra.

Isaeus, 523 : Attic orator ; 1st half

of the 4th cent. b.c.

Ismenias, 427 : celebrated flute-

player, 4th cent. B.C.

Ismenus, 507 : a Theban hero.

Isocrates, 523, 525 : Attic orator

;

436/5-338 B.C.

Issus, 385, 465 : a city of Cilicia

where Alexander defeated Darius
III. in 333 B.C.

Ister, 231 : of Alexandria, historian,

pupil of Callimachus.
Italian, 263, 267-271, 275, 279, 283,

287, 291-295, 299-317.

Italv, 11, 15. 37, 71, 91, 198, 279,

289, 297, Si3, 317, 353, 867, 377,

405.

Ithaca, 191, 103, 215, 231.

Ithacans, 231.

January, 31, 33, 89, 273, 339.

Janus, 33, 37, 71, 855 : double-
headed Roman god.

Janus, 271, 273: son of Saturn.
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Juba, 11, 39, 95, 119, 135, 291 : king
of Mauretania 25 b.c.-a.d. 22/3;
prolifichistorian and antiquarian.

Jiilia.Puldira, 207 : wifeof Papirius
Tolucer.

Julius, C, 279 : a Roman augur.
Julius Caesar, O., 109, 339, 341:
great Roman commander, states-
man, and writer; 100-44 b.c.

Julius Caesar Octavianus, C.
(Augustus), 341, 343, 355: first

Emperor of Rome; 63 B.C. -A. D. 14.

Julius Proculus, 303 : a Roman
patrician.

July, 41.

June, 131, 133.

Junius Brutus, L., 171, 275: first

Roman consul 509 B.C.

Junius Brutus Gallaicus, D., 67,

59 : consul 138 B.C.

Juno, 117, 131-135, 139, 309, 311, 371.

Jupiter, 41, 67, 75, 83, 117, 139,

1(31, 165, 167, 263, 267.

kalendae, 39.

Kalends, 33, 39-45.

Kronos (Cronus), 25, 73 : Titan,
son of Uranus.

Labeo, see Antistius.
Labrandean, 233 : epithet of Zeus.
J^abrandeus, 235 : town in Caria,
celebrated for its temple of Zeus.

Lacedaemon, 497.

Laceter, the, 247 : a rocky mass in

south-western Cos.
Laconia, 499.

Laertes, 231 : father of Odysseus,
according to Homer.

Laius, 303, 305 : of Thebes, father
of Oedipus.

Lanuvium, 279: a city on the Via
Aiitiana ; founded by Diomedes.

Lapiths, 189, 207 : a Thessalian
mountain people.

Lar, 361.

Larentia, 59: Acca, the nurse of
Romulus.

Larentia, 59,61: Fabula, a courtesan.
Lares, S3, 85.

Latin, 79, 81, 151, 335.

Latins, 35, 91, 93, 133, 145.

Latinus, 315: son of Cathetus.
Latium, 275. 349.
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Laureutum, 307 : a city of Latium.
lautia, 75.

Laivs, 395 : a work of Plato.
I-eagrus, 237: a friend of Temenus.
Leb.ideia, 223: a town of Boeotia.
Lebadus, 223 : son of Lycaon.
Lechaeum, 525 : a Corinthian
harbour on the Gulf of Corinth.

Leleges, 235 : the primitive in-

habitants of Caria.

Lelegian, 235.

Lemnos, 201 : large island in the
north Aegean, opposite theTroad.

Leon. 227 : son of Colonus.
Leonidas, 263 : king of Sparta

;

fell at Thermopylae 480 b.c.

Leonnatus, 4S3 : a Companion of

Alexander (for the accent cf.

L.C.L. Arrian, ii. p. 442, note 1).

Leosthenes, 441 : Atlienian orator;

commander in the Lamian war.
Lepidiis, see Aemilius.
Leptines, 527 : Athenian politician,

attacked by Demosthenes 355/4.

Lesbos, 493, 517.

Lethe, 59 : (Limius or Limias) a

river in north-western Portugal.
Lethe, 143 : a river of the Under-

world.
Leucippe, 221 : daughter of Minyas.
Leucippus, 221 : sonof Polycrithus.
Leucippus, 237 : father of Hilaeira
and Phoebe, heroines worshipped
at Sparta.

Leucothea, 29 : see 28, note d.

Leuctra, 119, 497 : town in Boeotia
where Epameinondas defeated
the Spartans in 371 b.c.

Liber Pater, 155.

Libitina, 39 : Roman goddess who
presided over burial rites.

Libyan, 291, 293.

Licinia, 127 : Vestal Virgin accused
of inchastity.

Licinius Crassus Dives, M., 109

:

the .triumvir killed at Carrhae

;

1 15/4-54 B.C. Plutarch wrote his

life.

Licinius Stolo, C, 159 : consul 361

B.C. ; with L. Sextius, author of

the Leges Liciniae Sextiae.

Licynmius, 137 : father of Oeonus.
Limnaeus, 387, 483 : a soldier in

Alexander's army.
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Lipara, 121 : the most important
of the Aeolian Islands.

Livius Drusus, S3: censor 107 B.C.

Livius, Titus, 41, 375 : the liis-

torian ; 59 B.C.-a d. 17.

Locrians, 193, 195.

Locrus, 193 : son of Physcius,
father of Opus.

Long Walls, 517 : of Athens.
Lucanian, 353.

Lucanians, 377 : a people of southern
Italy.

Lucar, 135.

Lucina, 117 : a name of Juno as
goddess of child-birth.

Lucius, 155 : a Koman praenomen.
Luperca, see Valeria.

Lupercalia, 103, 105, 165.

Luperci, 103, 105.

Lusitania, 59 : a Roman province,
modern Portugal.

Lutatius Catulus, 273 : a Roman
piatrlcian.

Lycaeon, 223, 225 : the precinct of
Zeus Lycaeus in Arcadia.

Lycaon, 223 : son of Pelasgus, king
of Arcadia.

Lycastus, 309 : son of Phylonome
and Ares.

Lyceum, 391 : school of the Peri-
patetics at Athens.

Lycon, 429 : of Scarpheia, comic
actor contemporary with Alex-
ander.

Lycormas, 315 : see 315, note h.

Lycurgus, 57, 133, 331, 445: reputed
author of the Spartan constitu-
tion. Plutarch wrote his life.

Lvcus, 291 : king of Libya.
Lydia, 517.

Lydian. 233, 299.

Lydians, 87, 235.

Lysias, 521 : Attic orator, son of
Cephalus ; born circa 445.

Lysimachus, 447 : one of the
generals and successors of Alex-
ander ; slain in battle 281 b.c.

Lysippus, 431, 433 : sculptor of
the 2nd half of the 4th cent.

Macareus, 297 : son of Aeolus.
Macedonia, 331, 365, 3S7, 413, 455.

Macedonian, 271, 275, 3C5, 389,

401.

Macedonians, 183, 333, 387,
455, 481, 485, 521.

vw.ceUu(e), 87.

Macellus, 89 : a Roman robber.
Macyna, 195 : most westerly city

of the Ozolian Locrians.
]\ragi, 47.

JIaia, 133 : see 132, note b.

Mallians, 387, 467 : an Indian people
of the Punjab.

Mallus, 277 : a city of Cilicia.

:^Iamercus, 295 : a Roman.
Manlii, 375.

Manlius Capitolinus, M., 137 : con-
sul 392 ; executed for treason 384.

Manlius Imperiosus Torquatus, T.,

277 : consul 347, 344, 340 B.C.

Manlius Torquatus. T., 355 : consul
235, censor 231, dictator 208.

Mantineans, 499, 527.

Mantineia, 497-501, 505, 519 : a city
of Arcadia.

Maracanda, 385, 465, 469 : Samar-
cand.

Marathon, 257, 503, 517, 519, 523,

525 : a deme of eastern Attica,
where the battle occurred
(491/0 B.C.).

MarceUus, see Claudius.
March, 31, 33.

Marcia, 127 : Vestal Virgin accused
of inchastity.

Marcius, Ancus, 337 : fourth king
of Rome.

Marcius Coriolanus, Cn., 337 : a
half legendary 5tli-cent. heio of
Rome. Plutarch wrote his life.

Marcus, 155 : a Roman praenomen.
Mardonius, 259 : one of Xerxes'
bodyguard,

^larius, C, 287, 329, 333, 307:
consul 107, 104-100, 86; 156-86
B.C. Conqueror of Jugurtha and
the CimbrL Plutarch wrote his
life.

Marpessa, 315 : daughter of Evenus.
Mars, 33, 37, 79, 14~o, 295, 311, 345,

347.

Marsi, 353 : a people of central
Italy.

IMarsian war, 367 : the Social war.
Massylians, 291: a peojde of

Nunildia.
Matuta, 29.
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Maximus, C, 203 : a Roman.
Maximus Gurges, see Fabins.
May, 55, 131, 133.

Mazaeus, 453 : satrap of Babylon
under Darius III.

Medea, 513 : daughter of Aeetes,
followed the Argonauts to Greece.

Medes, 515.

Media, 405.

Median, 401.

Medius, 451 : son of Oxythenus

;

friend of Alexander.
MeduUina, 287 : daughter of

Aruntius.
Megara, 197, 225, 403.

Megareis, 197 : division of the
citizenry at Megara.

Megareus, 195 : son of Onchestus.
Megarian, 195.

Megarians, 195, 197, 225, 243-249.

Megarid, 195, 247.

Melantheia, 199 : daughter of the
Alpheius.

Meleager, 295 : son of Ares and
Althaea.

Meleager, 441, 445 : a Macedonian
general.

Meleager, 295 : a drama of Euripides.
Molia, 507 : daughter of Oceanus,
mother of Ismenius.

Menander, 507 ; quoted, 335 :

Athenian comic poet ; 342-291
B.C.

Menelaiis, 467 : husband of Helen,
brother of Agamemnon.

Mens, 335.

Menyllus, 279, 295 : a Greek his-

torian.

Mercury, 133, 313.

IMeropes, 247 : Coans.
iVIesopotamia, 397.

IMessonians, 179.

Metella, 279 : daughter of Metellus.

Metellus, 259, 279 : a Roman
general.

Metellus, see Caecilius.

Meteorology, ISl : a work of Theo-
phrastus.

Methon, 185 : ancestor of Orpheus.
Methone, 185, 2(59, 479 : city on the

coast of M;icedouia.

Mettius, see Fufetius.
Mezentius, 77, Hi': king of Caere

in Etruria.
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Midas, 265: king of Phrygia.
Middle Wall, 525 : at Athens.
Milesian, 259-265, 275, 277, 281-285,

291, 301, 311, 315, 405.

Milesians, 201, 213.

Miletus, 453 : chief city of Ionian
Asia Minor.

Miltiades, 257, 477, 511, 515, 517,
525 : son of Cimon, in command
of the Athenians at Marathon

;

died soon after in disgrace.
Minerva, 275.

Minos, 217, 305 : son of Zeus and
Europa, king of Crete.

Minyads, 223 : daughters of Minyas.
Minyae, 235 : a pre-Greek people of

Boeotia and Asia Minor.
Minyan, 235.

^linyas, 221 : son of Poseidon.
Mithridates, 367 : Eupator, king

of Pontus ; 1:32-63 b c.

Mithridates, 385 : a Persian, son-
in-law of Darius 111.

Mithridatic wars, 335.
Miiasigeiton, 199 : a Greek his-

torian.

Molossia, 189, 207 : district of

Epeirus.
Molossian, 377.

Molpus, 209 : a flute-player.

Mucins Scaevola, 261, 329 : a

Roman.
Munichion, 519 : Attic month
(March-April).

Murcia, 35 : an epithet of Venus.
Muses, 95, 427, 511.

Muthias, 295: brother of Silvia.

Mutilus, 353 : commander of the
Samnites in the Social War.

Mycale, 243, 521 : a mountain ridge
near Miletus, where the Greeks
routed the Persians in 479 b.c.

Mylasa, 233: city of Caria.

IMynniscus, 513 : an Athenian tragic

actor.
Myronides, 493 : son of Callias

;

Athenian general ; routed the
Boeotians at Oenophyta in 457/6
B.C.

.Myrtia, 35 : an epithet of Venus.
Myrtis, 227: of Anthedon, lyric

poetess, teacher of Corinna,
Myson, 129,: of Chen, a sage;

circa 600 B.C.
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Nauplius, 215 : king in Euboea,
father of Palamedes, to avenge
whose death he misled the
Greeks returning from Troy.

Naxos, 519, 525 : one of the
Cyclades.

Neileus, 517 : see 517, note e.

Neocles, 259: father of Themi-
stocles,

Neoptolemus, 191 : son of Achilles.
Neptune, 307.

Xessus, 193 : a Centaui slain by
Heracles.

Nicias, 277 : of Mallus, a Greek
historian.

Nicias, 493 : son of Niceratus

;

Athenian general, killed at Syra-
cuse ; circa 470-413 b.c. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Nicias, 497 : son of Nicomedes ; an
Athenian painter contemporary
with Praxiteles.

Nicomedes, 439, 441 : king of
Bithynia ; cf. 441, note h.

Nicopolis, 333 : mistress of Sulla.

Nicostrate, 91 : a name of Carmenta.
Nicostratus, 511 : Athenian tragic

actor.
Nigidius Figulus, 37 : polymath of
the Ciceronian age ; died in exile

45 B.C.

Nile, 313.

Kisaea, 195 : the eastern port of

Megara.
Nisus, 195 : king of Megara.
Nones, 39-45, 345

Nuceria, 305 : wifeof EbiusTolieix.
Numa, see Pompilius.
Numidians, 365.

Numitor, 309, 347 : son of Procas,
king of Alba, expelled by his

younger brother Amulius.
nit/iidinae, 73.

Nyctelia, 167, 221 : a Greek festival.

Nyctimus, 309: father of Phylo-
nome.

Nysa, 51 : a place of uncertain
location associated with the
worship of Dionysus.

Oarses, 430, 445, 461 : a person
whom Pagoas attempted to put
on the Persian throne ; but tlie

name may well be a mere ms.

mistake for Arses (see especially
445 and 460, note a).

Obsequens, 359: an epithet of
Fortuna.

Ochimus, 209 : father of Cydipp§.
Ochne, 227: daughter of Colonus.
Ochus, 385, 439: Artaxerxes III.;
king of Persia 359-338 B.C.

Ocridion, 209 : a hero of Rhodes.
Ocrisia, 361 : mother of Servius

Tullius.

Odysseus, 191, 193, 231, 237, 317,
471, 477.

Odyssey, 391.

Oeantheia, 193 : a city of the
Ozolian Locrians.

Oechalia, 277 : a city of Euboea.
Oedipus, 335 : son of Laius, king

of Thebes ; married his mother,
Jocasta.

Oedipuses, 513 : tragedies of that
name.

Oenoclus, 189, 207, 209: king of
the Aenianians.

Oenomaiis, 239, 315 : king of Pisa
in Elis.

Oenophyta, 493 : a place in southern
Boeotia where 3Iyronides won
his victory in 457/6 b.c.

Oeonus, 137: son of Licymnius,
companion of Heracles.

Oleiae, 221, 223: "Murderesses,"
the Minyads.

Olympia, 235 : the sacred city of
Elis.

Olympian, 165, 167.
Olympians, 205.

Olympic, 409.

Olympus, 43, 407, 431 : mountain
on the borders of Thessaly and
Macedonia, home of the Olympian
gods.

Olynthian, 271.

Olynthus, 269: a city of Clialci-
dice.

Omphale, 233: queen of Lydia,
whom Heracles served for a
time.

Oiichestus, 195 : father of Habrotfi
and Megareiis.

Onesicritus, 389, 411 : of Asty-
palaea or Aegina ; Cynic philo-
sopher, pupil of Diogenes

;

accompanied Alexander's expedi-
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tion; cliief pilot of Nearclms

;

wrote a fantastic history of
Alexander.

Onoscelis, 299 : daughter of Arist-
onymus.

Opuntians, 181 : the east Locriaiis.
Opus, 193 : son of Locrus and
Cabye ; founded Opus, city of
the Opuntians.

Orchomenus, 223 : a city of Boeot ia.

Orchornenus, 301 : acity of Arcadiji.

Orestes, 311 : son of Ayamemnon
and Clytemnestra.

Orion, 351 : the great hunter,
beloved of Artemis ; after his
violent death placed among the
stars.

Orpheus, 185 : son of Oeagrus and
the Muse Calliope, according to
some.

Othryades, 261 : Spartan general.
Oxyartes, 417: fatlier of Roxang,

prince of Bactria.
Oxydrachae, 479 : tlie Mallians, an

Indian people.
Ozolian Locrians, 193 : West

Locrians.

Palatine, 331, 359: one of the
hills of Rome.

Palladium, 237, 283: statue of
Pallas, fallen from heaven.

Pallene, 455 : a city of Chalcidice.
Pan, 105.

Panaenus, 497 : brother ofPheidias

;

an Athenian painter.
Pandosia, 377: a city on the river

Crathis, where Alexander the
Molossian fell in battle 331/0 b.c.

Panegyric, 525 : Isocrates' master-
piece.

Panhaema, 243 : a place in Samos.
Pansa, see Vibius.

Paphos, 461 : a city on the west
coast of Cyprus.

Papirii, 375.

Pa])irius Romanus, 297, 299 : son
of Papirius Tolucer.

Papirius Tolucer, 297 : a Roman.
Parauaei, 189 : a name of the
Aenianians.

Pareiisium, 815 : former name of
the Anio.

Parians, 213.
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Paris, 411 : son of Priam, who
abducted Helen and brought
about the Trojan war.

Parmenides quoted, 117: of Eloa,

pupil and successor of Xeno-
phanes in the Eleatic school of

philosophy ; early 5th cent.

Parmenion, 455, 457 : general of
Philip and Alexander ; circa

400-330 B.C.

Parrliasius, 309 : son of Ares and
Phylonome.

Parrliasius, 497 : son of Evenor of

Ephesus, painter; end of 5th
cent.

Parthenius, 289 : of Nicaea, came as

a captive to Rome 73 b.c. ; wrote
the Love Romances as poetic
material for Cornelius Gallus

;

also an elegiac poet.
Parthenon. 517, 525 : at Athens.
Pasiades, 447 : of Byzantium.
j)ater patratus, 97, 99.

Patris, 297 : mother of Florentia.

Pausanias,273 : son of Cleombrotus ;

regent of Sparta ; commanded
the Greeks at Plataeae; died
46S B.C.

Peisistratus, 301 : king of Orcho-
menus.

Peitho, 9.

Peleus, 351 : son of Aeacus ; be-
loved of Thetis, father of AchiUes.

Pella, 457 : city of Macedonia.
Pelopidas, 481 : son of Hippocles

;

Theban statesman and general ;

fell in battle 364 B.C. Plutarch
Avrote his life.

Peloponnesian, 263, 303, 311 ; war,
301.

Pelopounesians, 247.

Peloponnesus, 239, 389, 493.

Pelops, 303, 305 : son of Tantalus
and Euryanassa.

Peneleos, 221 : son of Hippalcmas
;

a hero of the Trojan war.
Penelope, 237 : wife of Odysseus.
Perdiccas, 441, 473 : son of Orontes

;

general of Philip and Alexander ;

nmrdered 321 B.C.

Pericles, 475, 477, 403, 511, 525:
son of Xanthippus ; Athenian
statesman ; circa 498-429 b.c.

Plutarch wrote his life.
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Perillus, 313: bronze-founder of
Agrigentum.

Perinthians, 243.

Perinthus, 455 : Samian colony on
the Propontis.

Perioeci, 497 : the Achaean free

population of Laconia, which had
no citizen rights.

Perrhaebia, 37 : a district of Tlies-

saly.

Perseus, 333 : son of Philip V. ; last

king of Macedonia 178-168 b.c.

Perseus, 413 : son of Zeus and
Danae ; slayer of the Medusa.

Persia, 385, 445.

Persian, 257, 259, 265, 275, 340, 365,

389, 401, 451, 469, 471 ; Gulf, 439.

Persians, 263, 273, 331, 393, 395,

451, 453, 481, 515.

Petronias Valentinus, 311 : a Roman
youth,

Phaedra, 305 : daughter of Minos.
Phaenomena, 273 : a poem of Aratus.
Phalaris, 313: tyrant of Agri-

gentuni.
Phalion, 237 : a place in Bithynia.
Pheidias, 497 : Athenian sculptor
of the 5th cent. b. c.

Phemius, 191 : king of the Aenian-
ians.

Pheneans, 281 : the people of
Pheneiis, a city of Arcadia.

Pherae, 199, 425 : the chief city of
the 1 hessalian Pelasgiotis.

Philarchus, 299 : a man of Smyrna.
Philip, 269, 271, 387-391, 399, 409,

427, 431, 455, 457, 471, 475: of
Macedon; conqueror of Greece,
father of Alexander; king of
Macedon 359-336 B.C.

Philip V. ,'365, 367 : king of Macedon,
defeated by Flamininus at Cvno-
cephalae, 197; 237-179 b.c.

Philippics, 527: orations of De-
mosthenes against Philip of
Macedon.

Philochorus, 495 : Athenian his-

torian ; killed soon aft€r 216 E.c.

Philoetius, 193 : the cowherd of
Odysseus.

I'hilotas, 455, 457 : son of Par-
menion

;
prominent Companion of

Alexander, executed for treason.
Philoxenus, 419 : governor of the

coast-lands of Asia Minor under
Alexander.

Philoxenus, 427 : of Cythera, poet
at the court of Dionysius I. the
Elder.

Phliasians, 225 : people of PhUus,
a city between Sicyon and Argolis.

Phloeum, 243 : a place in Sauios.
Phocion, 521 : Athenian general
and statesman; 402-317 b,c.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Phocis, 69.

Pliocus, 293 : son of Aeacus and
Psamathe.

Phoebus, 449, 479.

Phoenicia, 423.

Phoenician, 517.
Phoenissae, 513 : dramas of that
name.

Phormio, 493 : distinguished Athe-
nian admiral ; died soon after
428 B.C.

Phrygia, 265.

Phryne, 439 : famous courtesan
of Thespiae ; 4th cent. b.c.

Phrynichus, 521 ; Athenian tragic
poet, sonofPolyphrasmon ; early
5th cent. b.c.

Phylarchus, 473, 495: historian;
opponent of Aratus of Micyon

;

3rd cent. b.c.

Phyle, 493, 517, 519: an Attic
border fortress on Mt. Parnes.

Pliyleus, 51 : son of Augeas.
Phylonome, 309: daughter of
Nyctimus and Arcadia.

Physcius, 193 : son of Amphictyon.
Physcus, 193 : a city of the Ozolian

Locrians.
Picus, 37 : king of the Laurentians,
turned by Circe into a wood-
pecker.

Pinarii, 95 : a Roman family.

Pindar, 507 ; quoted, 331, 357, 507,
519 : Greek choral poet, circa 522-
442 B.C.

Piraeis, 195 : a division of the
citizenry at Megara.

Pisa, 303 : a mountain of Arcadia.
Plataeae, 519, 521 : a town in

Boeotia near Attica, wliere Iht;

Greeks defeated the Pei'sians

imder Jlardonius in 479 B.C.

Plataean, 521.
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Plato, 197, 325, 303, 305, 407, 411,

507 ;
quoted, 57 : the philosopher,

427-346 B.C.

Plutis, 213 : the capitalist party at
Miletus.

Pofniander, 219, 221 : son of Cliae-

resileos and Stratonice.
Poemandria, 219 : the early name of

Tanagra.
Pollis, 201, 203 : a Spartan.
Polus, 513 : an Athenian tragic

actor,

Po ybius, 375 : of Megalopolis, the
great historian ; circa 201-120
B.C.

Pol ycri thus, 221 : a master-builder.
Polydeuces, 205 : with Castor, the

Dioscuri.
Polydorus, 293 : son of Priam.
Polymestor, 293 : king of Thrace.
Polyneices, 267 : son of Oedipus

;

brought the Seven Against
Thebes.

Polyxena, 425 : daughter of Priam ;

wedded to Achilles ; slain after
his death on his tomb.

Polyzelus, 257, 505 : Athenian
general at Marathon.

Pompaedius Silo, Q., 353 : a Marsian,
leader of the Italian forces in the
Social war; killed 89 B.C.

Pompey (Cn. Pompeius Magnus),
339, 341, 441 : great Roman
general; 106-48 B.C. riutareh
wrote his life.

Pompilius, Numa, 29, 33, 39, S9,

333, 337, 351-355: 2nd king of
Home. Plutarch wrote his life.

pontifex maximus, 65.

Pontius, C, 369 : a Roman soldier.

Pontus, 365 : Mithradates' king-
dom, Pontic Cappadocia.

Porcii, 73.

Porcius Cato, M., 65, 81 : the
Polder, commonly called the Cen-
sor; circa 234-149 B.C. Plutarch
wrote his life.

Porscnna, 259, 201, 271, 853 : Etrus-
can king of Clusium.

Porus, 417, 481 : Indian prince of
Paurava; defeated by Alexander
in 326 B.C.

Poseidon, 81, 199, 233, 305, 307, 313,

447, 475.
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Postumii, 375.

Postumius Alblnus, Sp., 203: con-

sul 334 and 321 B.C.

Praeneste, 317 : a city of Latium.
praestites, 83, 85.

Praxithea, 287 : wife of Erechtheus.
Pre-Lunar people, 115.

Priam, 203 : son of Laoinedon, king
of Troy.

Priene, 201 : a city of Ionia.

Prienians, 201.

Piimigenia, 159, 359: an epithet of

Fortuna.
Prinistum, 317 : name of Prae-

neste, said to mean "City of the

Oak."
Priscus, see Tarquinius.
Prophthasia, 397 : a city of Sog-

diana.
Propylaea, 517, 525 : at Athens.
Psamathe, 293 : mother of Phocus.
Psoloeis, 221 : the husbands of the

Minyads.
Ptolemy I. Soter, 387, 389, 483 : son

of Lagus; general of Alexander;
succeeded to the satrapy of

Egypt which he ruled 322-285 b.c.

lie wrote a history of Alexander's

expedition.
Ptolemy II. Philadelphus, 463 : king

of Egypt 285-247 B.C.

Ptolemy XI I., 341 : son of Auletes,

brother of Cleopatra.
Publieola, see Valerius.

Punic war, 355.

Pylos, 493, 503, 527 : a place in the
south-western Pelopomiesus in

Messenia.
Pyraechmes, 269 : king of the
Euboeans.

Pyrander, 301 : Athenian treasurer

of the public funds.
Pyrander, 311 : a Greek liistorian.

Pyrrhias, 215, 217: a ferryman of

Ithaca.
Pyrrhon, 121 : of Li para, a writer
otherwise unknown.

Pyrrhon, 411 : of Elis, the great
Sceptic ; accompanied Alexander
i!ito Asia.

Pyrrhus, 267, 269 : king of Epeirus
'circa 307-272 B.C. Plutarch wrote
his life.

Pythagoras, 143, 153, 167,225, 391,
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407 : of Samos, an eminent philo-

sopher of the 6th cent.

Pythagorean, 23.

Pythagoreans, 109.

Pythian, 285.

Pythocles, 279, 317 : a Greek his-

torian.

Python, 185, 187, 103 : the monster
driven from Delphi by Apollo.

QUINTILIS, 31, 41.

Quirinalia, 135.

Quirinus, 135 : originally an epithet
of Mars; said to be the Roman
equivalent of Enyalius.

Quiritis, 135 : a name of Juno.

Regia, 145 : at Rome.
P>egulus, see Atilius.

Remus, 37, 311: brother of
Romulus.

Republic, 397 : a work of Zeno.
7ez sacrorum, 99.

Rhesus, 293, 295 : son of C. Maxi-
mus.

Rhetana, 301 : a Roman serving-
maid.

Rheximachus, 281 : a Tegean.
Rhium, 493 : a promontory of
Achaea.

Rhodians, 209.

Roman, 23, 53, 69, 95, 101, 107, 129-

133, 149, 257, 285, 291, 297, 303,
325, 341, 363, 365, 375. 441.

Romans, 15, 19, 25, 29-33, 45, 55-59,

69, 85, 97-103, 109, 117, 125, 127,
135, 151, 159, 165, 259-285, 301,
303, 335, 355, 361, 369. 373, 377.

Romanus, see Papirius.'
Rome, 9, 11, 29, 31, 75, 81, 89, 91,

95, 105, 113, 135, 139, 159, 263,
269, 283, 285, 311, 315, 323, 331,

335, 337, 343, 345, 351-357, 363-
371 3~5 3*^7

Romulus, 29,33, 37, 49, 59, 79, 87, 93,

103, 139, 303, 311, 333, 337, 343-

349, 355 : 1st king of Rome.
Plutarch wrote his life.

Roxane, 417, 451 : da-ighter of
Oxyartes, wife of Alexander.

ruma, 93.

Rumina, 93.

Ruminalis, 93, 345, 347
'

Rustius, 293 : son of L. Tiberis.

Sabine, 11, 131, 333.

Sabines, 11, 55, 131, 155, 157, 281.

Sabinus, see Calvisius.

Sacred Way, 187 : the road from
Delphi to Tempe.

Salamis, 297, 517-521 : an island in

the Saronic Gulf, ofl' the coast

of which the Greeks routed the
Persian fleet in 480 b.c.

Salia, 315 : daughter of Annius.
Salius, 315 : son of Cathetus and

Salia.

Sambicus, 235 : an Elean brigand.

Samian, 259, 317.

Samians, 201, 213, 241, 243, 525,

Samnites, 263, 277, 311.

Samos, 201, 241-245, 313, 517

:

large island near Miletus.
Samothrace, 457 : large island in

the north Aegean.
Sanctus, 53 (or Sancus ?).

Sandanus, 271 : a river near
Olynthus.

Sane, 211 : a citv of Pallene.

Sardanapalus, 385, 407, 437, 439:
king of Assyria ; died 636 b.c.

Sardians, 87 : see 87, note c.

Sardis, 87, 299 : the capital city o
Lydia.

Sarmatian(s), 367 : people of the
Russian steppes.

Saturn, 23, 25, 59, 71-75, 271, 273,

291.

Saturnalia, 59.

Scaevola, see Mucius.
Scamander, 229 : son of Deimachus
and Glaucia.

Scamander, 229 : the river In.ichus.

Scarpheia, 429 : a city of the
Locrians.

Scias, 227 : mother of Elieus.

Scipio, see Cornelius.

Scipios, 329.

Scirophorion, 519 : Attic month
(May-June).

Scribonius Curio, C, 123: a young
and talented Caesarian ; tribune
50 B.C. ; slain in Africa soon
after.

Scymbrates, 295 : brother of Silvia.

Scylhia, 471.

Scythian, 427.

Scythians, 389, 393, 405, 467.

Segesta, 313 : city of Sicily.
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Seisaclitheia, 477: Solon's reform
at Athens (circa 594 B.C.)-

Seius, Gains, 53 : "John Doe."
Seleuceia, 397 : a city of Meso-

potamia.
SeleucusT., 441, 463: general of
Alexander who eventually re-

ceived the kingship of Hyria

;

358/3-280 B.C.

Semele, 187 ; motlier of Dionysus.
Semiramis, 437, 439 : wife of Xinus

of Nineveh, but often identified

with Herodotus's (i. 184) Baby-
lonian queen (Sammuramat).

Sempronius Sophus, P., 27 : consul
208 B.C.

Septerion, 185, 187.

Septimius Marcellus, 295 : a Roman.
Septimontium, 105.

Serpent's Beach, 213 : earlier name
of the Beach of Araenus.

Sertorius, Q., 365 : of Nursia

;

leader of the great Spanish re-

volt against Rome ; murdered
72 B.C. Plutarch wrote his life.

Servilii, 375.

Servius TuUius, 11,63, 111, 113, 149,

159, 357-363 : 6th king of Rome.
Servius, 155 : a Roman 2yraenomen.
Sextilis, 31, 65, 149.

Sextus, 155 : a Roman praenonien.

Sibylline Books, 127.

Siceliots, 279.

Sicilian, 13, 259, 285 : Expedition,
503.

Sicily, 259, 313, 517.

Silo, see Pompaedius.
Silvanus, 291 : Aegipan.
Silvia, 295 : mother of Tuscinus.
Silvia, 311, 345, 347 : daughter of
Numitor, mother of Romulus.

Similius, 293 : son of C. Maximus.
Simoniilcs, 501 : of Ceos, lyric poet

;

556-467 B.C.

Sisyphus, 231 : son of Aeolus ; king
of Ephyra.

Smyrna, 289, 299: city in Asia
Minor at the mouth of the
llermus.

Smyrnaeans, 299.

Socrates, 391-395, 403,407,417: Athe-
nian pliilosopher ; 468-309 b.o.

Sociates, 49, 85, 207, 285 (?) : of

Argos, an historian.
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Sogdiana, 397, 469 : country be-

t\veen the Oxus and the Jax-
artes.

Sogdians, 393.

Soli, 179 : a city either of Cyprus
or of Cilicia.

Solon, 19, 101, 477: the Athenian
legislator ; circa 638-558 B.C.

Sophocles, 395, 511, 519 ;
quoted,

109, 115, 335 : Athenian tragic

poet ; 495-406 B.C.

Sostratus, 297 : a Greek historian.

Sparta, 165, 201, 225, 237, 273, 307,

445, 497, 499, 527.

Spartan, 29, 87, 181, 201, 237, 273,

365, 493, 499, 513, 525.

Spartans, 51, 87, 179, 225, 237, 261,

263, 277, 307, 331, 431, 497, 503,

505, 527.

Sphacteria, 517 : island in the Bay
of Navarino.

Spithridates, 385 : satrap of Lydia
and Ionia under Darius III.

spurii {-ius), 155.

Spurius, 155 : a Roman praenomen.
Stasicrates, 433 : master sculptor,
contemporary with Alexander
(see 433, note h).

Stateira, 451 : daughter of Darius
III. ; married Alexander.

Stephen, 219 : a place in Boeotia.
Sterope, 315 : mother of Evenns.
Stesimbrotus, 277 : son of Epamei-
nondas.

Stoic, 397 ; Stoics, 415.

Stratonice, 219 : mother of Poe-
mander.

Strophius, 311 : of Phocis, son of
Crisus, father of Pylades.

Sublicius, Pons, 55 : at Rome.
Subura, 145 : at Roni>-.

Suilil, 73.

Sulla, see Cornelius.
Sulpicius Gallus, C, 27: military

tribune of Aemilius Paulus.
Sulpicius Peticus, C, 159: consul

364, 361, 355, 353, 351 B.C.

Sun, the, 117, 259.

Susa, 385, 389, 399, 481 : the ancient
cai)itol of Elam ; from 596 B.C.

capitol of Persia.

Susianians, 395 : people of Susiana,
province of Persia north of the
Persian Gulf.
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Sybaris, 289 : city of Magna Giaccia,
destroyed by Croton 510 b.c.

Syracusan, 265, 495.

Syracusans, 285.

Syria, 331, 365.

Talasius, 55 : Roman, contem-
porary with Romulus.

Talassio, 55.

Tanagra, 219, 221, 227, 229: city of
Boeotia.

Tanais, 435, 407 : the Don river.
Tanaquil, 63, 361, 863: wife of
Tarquinius Prisons (see also 52,
note c).

Tantalus, 303 : son of Zeus, father
of Pelops ; king of Sipylus in
Phrygia.

Tarentines, 231.

Tarentum, 229: city of southern
Italy ; now Taranto.

Tarpeia, 281 : a Roman maiden who
betrayed the Capilol.

Tarpeian Rock, 273, 2S1, 315 : at
Rome and at Segesta.

Tarpeius, 267 : an epithet of
Jupitor.

Tarquin, 151 : son of Tarquinius
Piiscus.

Tarquin the Proud, 275 : last king
of Rome.

Tarquinii, 333 : city of Etruria, now
Corneto.

Tarquinius Priscus, 53, 63, 333, 361
;

5th king of Rome.
Tarrias, 455 : (or Atarrias) see 454,
note a.

Tarrutius, 61 : a wealthy Roman.
Tatius, T., 79, 281 : king of the

teabines ; became Romulus's col-

league in the Roman kingship.
Tegea, 87, 181: city of south-

eastern Arcadia.
Tegeans, 179, 281.

Telamon, 293-297 : son of Aeacus,
father of Ajax and Teucer.

Telegonus, 317 : son of Odysseus
and Circe.

Teleios, -a, 9.

Telemachus, 193 : son of Odysseus
and Penelope.

Telesinus, 353 : Samnite com-
mander in the Social war.

Telesippa, 455 : mistress of Anti-
genes.

Temenus, 237: Ileraclid, son of
Aristomachus.

Teraon, 189, 191 : an Aenianian.
Tempe, 185 : vale in Thessaly
through which the Pimeius flows
to the sea.

Tenedos, 209, 211 : island near the
Troad.

Tenes, 209, 211: son of Cycnus and
Procleia.

Terentius Varro, M., 9-13, 27, 49,

137, 151, 157: of Reate, great
antiquarian and grammarian

;

116-27 B.C.

Terminalia, 27.

Terminus, 27, 29.

Teutons, 367.
Theagenes, 197 : tyrant of Jlegara.
Theban, 275, 303, 497, 515.
Thebans, 119, 499.

Thebes, 167, 225, 387, 473.
Themis, 91.

Themistocles, 45, 259, 347, 349,

395, 475, 493, 509, 515, 517 : son
of Neocles ; Athenian commander
at Salamis ; died in exile 459 B.c.
Plutarch wrote his life.

Themistogenes, 495 : of Syracuse

;

said by Xenophon to have
written the Anabasis.

Theodorus, 289 : a Greek writer.
Theodorus, 513 : an Athenian tragic

actor.

Theon, 53.

Theophilus, 279, 303: a Greek
historian.

Theophrastus, 181, 231 : of Lesbos,
born 372 B.C. ; pupil of Aristotle

;

distinguished scientist and philo-
sopher.

Theotimus, 271 : a Greek historian.

Theramenes, 493 : son of Hagnon
;

Athenian politician ; died 404 b.c.

Thermopylae, 263 : pass between
Mt. Callidromus and the ilalian
Gulf.

Thersander, 261 : an Argive general
Thersippus, 503 : of Eroeadae

;

brought the news of Marathon.
Theseus, 305, 307, 497 : son ofAegeus

or Poseidon ; king of Athens.
Plutarch wrote his life.
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Thesmoplioria, 213.

Thesniothetae, 461 : the Six. Judges
at Athens.

Thespis, ^')21 : sonof Themon ; ])ro-

duced tlie (irst tragedy at Athens
in 534 B.C.

Thessalian, 287.

Thetis, 209 : mother of Achilles.

Thettalus, 429 : tragic actor con-
temporary with Alexander.

Thoas, 213 : tyrant of ]\Iiletus.

Thrace, 185, 211, 217, 293, 433, 447.

Thracian, 237, 247, 285, 301.

Thracians, 285.

Thrasybulus, 493, 517, 521 : son of
Lycon ; Athenian general and
statesman ; killed 389 b.c.

Thrasyllus, 493 : Athenian general
;

executed after Arginusae 406 b.c.

Thucydides, 493, 501, 505 ; quoted,
421, 503 : Athenian historian

;

born 471 B.C.

Thyiads, 187, 189.
Thyestes, 303 : son of Pelops and
Hippodameia.

Thyreatis, 201 : district between
Mt. Farnon and the Argolic
Gulf.

Tiber, 11,259,267,271, 311, 329, 331.

Tiberis,'L., 293: a Roman.
Tiberius, 155 : a Roman praenomen.
Tibur, 89. 91 : a town of Latium

;

now Tivoli.

Tigranes, 367, 439, 441 : king of
Armenia 97-50 b.c.

Timarchus, 521: son of Axizelus
;

an Athenian orator attacked by
Aeschines {Or. i.).

Timothea, 265 : wife of Anchurus.
Timotheiis, 425 ; quoted, 363 : lyric

poet from Miletus ; died 357.

Timotheiis, 525 : son of Conon

;

Athenian general and statesman ;

died before 353 b.c.

Titius, Lucius, 53 :
" Richard Roe."

Titus, 155 : a Roman praevovien.
Tlepolemus, 221 : son of Heracles,
hero of the Trojan war.

Tlesimachus, 303 : son of Peisi-

stratus of Orchomenus.
Tolmides, 493 : son of Tolmaeus

;

Athenian admiral ; slain 447 b.c.

Trallps, 235: city of Caiia.
Tralliau, 235.
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Trallians, 235.

Treres, 405 : a people of Thrace
Triballians, 409, 471 : a people of

Thrace.
Tripodiscioi, 197 : division of the

citizenry at Megara.
Trisimachus, 207 : a Greek his-

torian.

Troezen, 305 : city of Argolis.
Trojan, 15.

Trojans, 145.

Troscius, L., 297 : father of

Florentia.
Troy, 145, 213, 229, 231, 247, 291,

311, 411, 525.

Tullius Cicero, M., 57, 341, 343:
the orator ; 107-43 B.C.

Tullus Hostilius, 209 : 3rd king of

Rome.
Tuscinus, 295 : son of Mars and

Silvia.

Tuxium, 311 : see 311, note b.

Typhons, 467.

Tyre, 453.

Tyrians, 97.

Tyrrhenian, 203.

Tyrrhenians, 201 : a people said to

be of Etru.scan affinities.

Uranus, 73 : father of Cronus.

Valeria Luperca, 309 : a maiden
of Falerii.

Valeria Tusculauaria, 289 : a Roman
maiden.

Valerius, 291 : father of Tuscula
naria.

Valerius Antias, 361 : an historian

of the age of Sulla.

Valerius Conatus, 269: a Roman
augur.

Valerius Gestius, 293 : Campanlan,
son-in-law of L. Tiberis.

Valerius Publicola, 75, 121, 137:
consul 509-507, 504 ; died 503 e.g.

Roman statesman and general.

Plutarch wrote his life.

Valerius Soranus, 95 : a Roman.
Valerius Torquatus, 277 : Roman

general.

Varro, see Terentius.
Veians, 87.

Veil, 309: a city of southern
Etruria.
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Veueralia, 77.

Venus, 35, 39, 17, 70, 131, 277, 2S9,

359; Victrix, 311.
Vesta, 279, 283.

Vestal Virgins, 127, 142, note t7.

Vetutius Barrus, 127: a Roman
knight.

Via Sacra, 145 : at Rome.
Vibius Pansa Caetronianus, C,

341, 343 : consul 43 B.C. ; died
aft-rT Mutina.

Vicus Patricius, 9 : at Rome.
Virgo, 273 : the constellation.
Volsci, 337 : a people of Latium,
Vulcan, 79, 361.

Xenocrates, 411, 419: of Chal-
cedon, pupil of Plato; succeeded
Speusippus as head of the
Academy ; 339-314 e.g.

Xenophon, 495: Athenian hia-
torian ; 430-350 (?) b.c.

Xerxes, 259, 265, 273, 401, 459:
king of Persia 4S5-465 B.C.

Xuthus, 203: son of Hellen and
Orseis ; married Creiisa.

Zacynthcs, 191 : island ofiF the
west coast of Greece, now Zante.

Zeipoetes, 237 : king of Eithynia.
Zeno, 393, 397 : of Citium, founder

of the Stoic school ; died circa
264 B.C.

Zephyrus, 141 : the West Wind.
Zeus, 9, 191, 223, 225, 233. 263, 265,

407, 431, 453, 469, 475, 497.
Zoilus, 223: a priest of Orcho-
menus.

Zopyrus, 309 : a Greek historian.
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